
Turkish walkout oyer 
Cyprus casts 

shadow on summit 
Brezhnev, the Soviet party 

Jcr, in a conciliatory speech yes- 
lay at the European security 

and raised hopes of rapid progress 
in Vienna. However, the atmo¬ 
sphere of detente was disturbed 

-.fcrence in Helsinki, spoke of when the Turks walked out during 
te task of ending the arms race ”, President Makarios’s remarks. 

Conciliatory Brezhnev speech 
n Richard Davy 
inki. July 31. 
r Brezhnev, the Soviet 
y leader, achieved one of 
chief ambitions of his poli- 

career today when he 
essed the 33-nation summit 

.crcjjce on security and co¬ 
nation in Europe- 
! has worked many years 

..iring about the con.*'" 
Ilias slaked a grc*. _..ai or 
onal pres rise on its sur- 

Yet his speech tactfully 
ded self-congratulation, 

was conciliator;/. realistic 
worlds apart in tone and 

enr from the speech with 
It Mr Gromyko, the Soviet 
ign Minister, opened the 
phase of the conference 

years ago. 
r Bi'.iifinev avoided most oF 
tired phrases with which 

. et statements are normally 
dded. He was clearly anxious 
present himself a statesman, 
erous and responsible in his 
rent of triumph. 
»ie Soriet Union, he said. 

ied the results of the con- 
:nce not merely as summing 
the political outcome of the 
nd World War bur as “an 
nt into the future in terms 
? realities of today and of 
ic-old experience "of Euro- 

. nations*’. 
<sibi]ities of cooperation 
extended to areas where It 

onfusion 
i economic 
fks plan 
ir Foreign Staff 
re was confusion at the 
iki summit last night over 
ate of a French proposal 
■ special meeting on mone- 
wohlems bo held by the 

Strtcs, West-Germany, 
i. France and Japan, 
nan sources said leaders ! 

four Western countries 
ldorsed the proposal and 
ccting, at the level of 
‘ficials, would take place 
his year. 

West German Govem- 
- spokesman, Herr Klaus 
7, said the summit idea 
liscussed at a luncheon 

attended by President 
\fr Wilson, President Gif- 
i'Estraing and the West 
.n Chancellor, Herr 
dL 
r’.Vilson. who was host at 
uiich, made no reference 
e meeting at a press con- 
,e given afterwards, 
i Dr Kissinger, the; 
can Secretary of State.1 
'd the German announce- 

"He said the Western 
did talk about economic 1 

-as welT as Europe. 
the Middle East and 

il—but did not discuss 
noetic summit, let alone ‘ 
on one. 
thojght Herr Bolling’s 

■err had been based on 
indtrsta riding about the 
nee >f the talks. 

was unthinkable in the years of 
the cold war. 

Mr Brezhnev raised hopes 
that there will now be progress 
in the Vienna talks on mutual 
force reductions when he said 
that “ a priority goal in this 
regard is to find ways to reduce 
armed forces and armaments 
in Central Europe without 
'"'ninisfaing the security of 
-xiiyone. . . .Uppermost,in our 
mind is the task of ending the 
arms race and achieving 
tangible results in disarma¬ 
ment.” 

The main conclusion of the 
conference was that ** no one 
should try to dictate to other 
peoples on the basis of foreign 
policy considerations of one 
kind or another the manner in 
which they ought to manage 
their internal affairs. It is 
only rhe people of each given 
state and no one else that has 
the sovereign right to resolve 
its internal affairs and estab¬ 
lish its internal la tvs.” 

How the Soviet Union is 
going to implement that 
principle will be watched with 
interest by a number of 
countries in its orbit. 

President Tito of Yugo¬ 
slavia. addressing rhe con Ter¬ 
ence, expressed concern that 
more progress hod not been 
made on problems such as 
“ armaments and relations 
between the two blocks, inter¬ 
ference in the internal affairs 

of other states; as well as eco¬ 
nomic divisions, neglect of the 
interests of - less developed 
countries in Europe and in the 
world, and other issues isclud-' 
ins the position of rational 
minorities . 

Helsinki, July 31.—Mr 
Brezhnev made another early 
exit from a summit reception 
tonight, leaving after only 20 
minutes and violating etiquette 
in the process. 

The reception at the Kaiasta- 
gatoppa hotel was given by the 
Finnish Government for the 35 
leaders attending rhe confer¬ 
ence. Mr- Brezhnev left very 
early with no explanation. 

His early departure tonight 
and from ‘a stare dinner last 
night led to fresh speculation 
that he is ill. but a Soviet 
spokesman said he had left 
early ro attend to paper work. 
—A*. 

Helsinki, July 31.—The 
United States will take “ de¬ 
finite and dear action” if the 
United Nations expels Israel, 
Dr Kissinger, the American 
Secretary of State, said today. 

He told a press conference 
lhat President Ford and the 
leaders of Britain, France and 
West Germany agreed ar a 
meeting over lunch that they 
unanimously opposed the expul¬ 
sion of Israel which Arab and 
African states are seeking.— 
UPI. 
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Spirit of detente fades 
after Makarios attack 
From David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 
Helsinki, July 31 

The spirit of ddtentc failed 
to survive the. second day of rhe 
European security conference, 
when the dispute over Cyprus 
exploded today. 

Mr Suleyman Demire I, the 
Turkish Prime Minister, told the 
meeting that Turkey could not 
consider the provisions of the 
conference binding so far as its 
relations with Cyprus are con¬ 
cerned, and has sent a formal 
Note to that effect to the 
executive secretariat. 

Earlier the Turkish delegation 
walked out of the conference 
hall when Archbishop Makarios 
came to the rostrum. 

Herr Schmidt, the West 
German Chancellor, Mr Wilson 
and other EEC leaders were 
desperately trying to find a way 
out of the" quarrel in a number 
of private meetings with Mr 
Constantine Karamanlis. the 
Greek Prime Minister, and Mr 
Demirei, but so far without 
success. 

“I hadyronie to this confer¬ 
ence with' the i mention of 
refraining from mentioning the 
injustices and the wrong-doings 
which have been committed in 
Cyprus against the Turkish 
community _ and attempts to 
destroy the independence of ‘4^ 
state of Cyprus”, Mr Demiicl- 
told the assembled statesmen. 

“for the sake of not disturb¬ 
ing the atmosphere of this 
irost auspicious conference and 
for the sake of preserving the 
spirit, of dfereiue 

“But. I am indeed, greatly 
disappointed to observe once 
more that8 the-goodwill of my 
country has been abused."* 

According to Turkish sources, 
Mr Demirei specially rewrote 
his speech because he was so 
Incensed by the remarks on the 
opening day of Mr Karamanlis. 
The Greek Prime Minister did 
not attack Tui^-' directly by 
uarne. bur the o9£ "1 tone of his 
speech was very b^ler. _.. 

Today Archbishop Makarios 
denounced what he termed the 
great discrepancy between the 
principles of the agreements 
reached in the conference and 
their implementation. 

“A glaring example of such 
discrepancy T\ he said, “ is the 
invasion of Cjrprusby a country 
participating in this conference 
the presence of which in this 
hall does not necessarily denote 
respect and putting into prac¬ 
tice of the principles embodied 
in our final act.” 

Turkey, while signing these 
principles, was at the same time 
flagrantly violating them, he 
said. 

Mr Demirei, when he re¬ 
turned to_ make his own speech 
later, said that as only the 

Continued on page 6, col 3 

& government formed in Portugal but 
Ties of members are withheld 
tiichaei Knipe 

Juiy 31 
Jeor Costa Gomes of 

al announced the forxna- 
a provisional govern- 

.sre today before flying 
attend the European 

y conference in Helsinki, 
neglected to name its 

s. 
s he leaves behind the 
* that the leadership 

has still to bo fully 

.gal has been v.-ithout a 
rnient fur nearly three 

since the resignation of 
'ilist and Popular Demo- 
Party members, because 

pro-communist sym- 
of the military leader- 

dent Cosla Gomes, who 
'"layed his trip to Jiel- 
because of the crisis. 

appeared calm and relaxed as 
he made his announcement at 
rbe airport. Accompanying him 
to Finland were Captain Manuel 
Martines Guerreiro and Major 
Jose Pereira Pinto, two mem¬ 
bers of the 30-strong Revolu¬ 
tionary Council, who are ex¬ 
pected to be in the new 
Cabinet when it Is finally 
announced. 

Earlier today, the supreme 
powers of the threc-man mili¬ 
tary junta—renamed the direc¬ 
torate—which now rules the 
country, were ratified by the 
Revoiutiouary council after a 
14-hour meeting. 

A spokesman for the Prime 
Minister. General Contains, 
that Major Melo Antunes, the 
Foreign Minister in the pre¬ 
vious govern meat, had refused 
to join the new one. 

Major Antunes last week 
boycotted tbc plenary meeting 

of die Armed Forces Movement 
that appointed the triumvirate. 
The spokesman said today that 
the Junta was seeking a civilian 
to head the Foreign Ministrv. 
The only, appointment which 
has been, confirmed is that of 
the Justice Minister, a post 
5?ketL Joaquim Rocha e 
Cunnh of the Appeals Court- 

Lisbon, July 31.—Nine 
officers and four sergeants from 
the military security forces have 
been arrested for failing to sup¬ 
port the revolution, an army 
spokesman announced today. 

In what appeared to be the 
Firsr of the expected purges of 
dissident military officers, the 
spokesman said the 13 lacked 
“discipline, efficiency and poli¬ 
tical conscience”. There was no 
accusation of plotting or mutiny. 
—AP. 

Spinola accusation, page 5 

pop group 
is ambushed 
in Ulster 
From Stewart Tendler 
Belfast 

Protestant gunmen posing as 
an army patrol murdered three 
members of a pop group from 
the Irish Republic yesterday 
on the main road between Bel¬ 
fast and Dublin near Newry, co 
Down, Northern Ireland. The 
musicians were shot after two 
of their attackers had been 
killed placing a bomb in the 
group's van. 

As evidence mounted . of 
involvement by the Ulster 
Volunteer Force, a paramilitary 

'group, an organization called 
the Ulster Central Intelligence 
Agency (UCIA) .said -the-.two 
men killed in the'explosion Were 
members of the UVF bnt main¬ 
tained that the latter had 
stumbled on the ambush, not 
participated in it. 

The attack came as five mem¬ 
bers of the pop group,, the 
Miami Showband, were on their 
way home to Dublin early yes¬ 
terday after a concert at Ban- 
bridge, co Down. They were 
driving in a blue and cream 
Volkswagen van when they saw 
a red light in the road a few 
miles from Newry. Their head¬ 
lights picked out men wearing 
berets and uniforms similar to 
those worn by soldiers, and they 
thought they were being stopped 
Eor a check. 

The van pulled on to the hard, 
shoulder of the deserted stretch 
of dual carriageway and the 
group were ordered out and 
Jined up along a hedge. Two of 
the attackers appear to have 
been placing a bomb in the.van 
when the device exploded, 
throwing one man in.one direc¬ 
tion and one another way. 

The musicians tried to flee 
and the other members of ihe 
ambush gang opened fire- 
Three of the group were kit]ed, 
one was wounded, and the fifth 
hid in a field. He stopped a 
passing motorist and alerted 

, the police at Newry. 
I The statement _ from the 

UCIA, a group which is_ close 
to the UVF and which claims to 
be connected with sympathetic 
members of the security forces, 
said a UVF border patrol led 
by Mr Wesley Harrison and Mr 
Harris Boyle.'a lieutenant .and a 
major in the UVF respectively, 
saw the ambush. They went to 
investigate the ran and. a car 
near by and as they did so the 
bomb exploded,. killing " Mr 
Harrison, from Dungannon, co 
Tyrone, and Mr Boyle, from. 
Portadown. co Armagh. Shoes 
were fired at the UVF men 
from the car, and the patrol 
withdraw. 

When security forces arrived 
they found the van .ripped 
apart with pieces thrown over 
a wide area. Among the debris 
was a sten gun and an auto¬ 
matic pistol believed to belong 
to the two dead UVF men. A 
Ford Escort car stolen from 
Portadown the night before was . 
found near by. 
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By Hugh Noyes . 
Parliamentary Correspondent •' 
Westminster 1 . 

Mr Wedgwood Benn came 
under Eire in the-Commons for. 
the second day: running 
yesterday when he was attacked 
for the part he played when 
Secretary of State for Industry 

- in apparently committing the 
Government to guaranteeing the 
survival of. the British motor 
cycle industry by pumping 
funds into the Norton-Villiers- 
Triumpb group .and establishing 
the Meriden Cooperative. 

On Tuesday it 'was Mr Shore 
who had to defend Mr Benn 
over his role m .the collapse of 
the Court Lim?. . holiday. firm.. 
Yesterday it was' Mr 'Varley's 
turn to-. ride to the rescue of 
his beleaguered.colieague-after- 
anuouncing that there could be 
no more government money for 
NVT and that there was • no 
possibility of. taking the indus¬ 
try into public ownership. .. 

Mr. Bend was at once ; 
accused of having misled 
Parliament and the workers and 
of having mismanaged and mis¬ 
judged the whole affair. There 
was a demand from the Tory 
benches for an . immediate . 
debate under the emergency, 
procedure. The Speaker told 
MPs that be could jaor allow 
that to »ke precedence over 
the day’s business but that he. 
would find time for a debate 
nexi Thursday; when the House- 
rises- Eor the summer recess. 

This will mean, assuming that 
Mr Benn decides to speak for 
himself, that the Secretary of 
State for Energy will be defend¬ 
ing his Integrity and! his judg¬ 
ment as a senior minister on two-, 
consecutive-days next week- He 
will be taking part m the Court 
Line debate on .Wednesday. ' 

Mr Varley explained io MPs 
that the Government had taken 
the advice of professional con- • 
suirants and ©F the Industrial 
Development Advisory Board on 
NVT. They had concluded that 
there were oo options, available 
that would offer an adequate 
prospect of viability. High risks 

were involved in any oE the 
courses suggested, and £50m or 
more would be. needed to keep 
the' workforce ; of 3.000 at its 
present size. That .worked out at, 
about £17,000. a man. and could, 
not, be accepted. Additional' 
government funds of at least' 
£15m'would be needed even, if 
a much smaller industry was to ; 
be kept going. 

The situation bad! come about, 
because of the dramatic fall in 
demaud for motor cycles in the 
world market..Unsold.stocks of 
British, machines - in .various, 
parts oE the world totalled about 
13,000 about 6,000 of 'them;.in j 
the United States. ; ; ^ 5 J" 1 
. • Even. if. - everything' “went 
right the reports indicated that 
.the industry would havf> cash¬ 
flow defitux 
,1980s.. "A’" long-term ..export; 
credit guarantee of: £8m. had 
been almost used up during the 
past three months. ■■■■'•■■ 

Mr - Varley told MPs that If- 
was not a matter of levelling 
charges against Mr Benn. He bad* 
fought: like a tiger to establish 
the motor cycle industry. 
Answering Labour '-MPs who 
urged that the industry should 
be nationalized. Mr' Varley said 
public ownership- could not be 
considered ' because of the 
number of calls on government 
funds at present- 

Mr .parley’s gloomy report 
indicates that widespread Teduff- 
danciesi&re likely in the group’s 
factories in Birmingham and 
Wolverhampton, even if a< way 
is . found‘to continue operations 
on.a smaller scale. "..The-.Secre¬ 
tary of State said that the 
power Services Commission 
would bfc asked to help workers 
affected to find new jobs. 

From the Tory frout.-benchr 
Mr -Hesekine-pointed out-that- 
on' -November G last year Mr 
Benn bad said in a letter that 
the, Government was fully com¬ 
mitted to securing the future 
of the industry. • Thgrstatement 
bv Mr Varley was a total repu¬ 
diation o£ that commitment. 

Bpsiiless News, page 19 
- Leading article, page 15 

Basque shpdtiflg 
:Three Basque ;.seoa£atis8s- .ye 
terday shot deacCf ijpfe.driw 
near the; northern! atofMif,-Ss 
Sebastian sooa af£q[r*pa$ic&.aji 
guerrillas : fought i four' : *0 
battles -in Madrid foL^Sducl 
least one person dmd . j^age. 

Brigadier-Mo haflttmydtt'thg 
.Nigecian ' leader,:/ "- 
lifted the curfew, in 
"the coup on: Ti 
allowed-internal aln services to 
resume. • 

MacRfe, "Mr E. G 

jCrossa^jrd name News Z, 4, & 
European News . 5. 6 
Bveiseac NewsG,\T 
Appointments - <lt_ 

tota ' • ,;9 
Business 18-23 I itettez? 
CSturch . . X7-I iObUfraty 
Class list . _ ri7 - • 

‘Tribune’ MPs open attack 
on inflation policies 
Bv Our political Btaff- ■ . 

'The Tribune group of. left- 
wing MPs yesterday issued a. 
statement opening its campaign 
to reverse the Government s 
economic strategy by building 
up pressure is Labour coin 
stituency parties. 

The aim. is to achieve n con^ 
certed challenge at the party 
conference in Ortober. 

An interesting feature of ine 
statement is its moderate' lan- 
guage^ Tn June the group .was 
talking of the Gaverainenr’x 
being bn a “collision course 
with, its supporters”: yester¬ 
day's statement, refers to the ! 
group being “deeply dis-" 
mrbed” ‘ and “ desperately 
anxious to avoid mistakes like 
those of the 196&70 '. period 

.which . .inevitably led" to our j 
defeat at the polls**. 

The White Paper, The Attack 
on lnflationt and the' plan to 
limit pay increases to_ £6\-a 
week would mean drastic cut* 
in living standards- of »(wwo8 
people. The -reKnlting'jaev-Mjg 
jn purchasing iwwec. wRcthw 
with • reductioBs :in putfe 
spending, wire bound toin¬ 
crease the alarming growth oE 
unemployment. ‘ 

The statement says: M If we 
are to reverse the trend we 
must reject the . view . that 
wages are solely or even mainly 
responsible for- the present 
crisis, and launch a vigorous 
campaign to press the Govern¬ 
ment to carry out the mani¬ 
festo.” 

ongress rejects President Ford’s 
Frank Vcijl 
onomics Correspondent 
1st on, July 31 
ident Ford suffered a 
at the hands of Congress 
bt. The House of Repre- 
es killed bis plan for a 
Ji gradual phasing-out of 

icc controls and moved 
with the Senate, on icgfc 
to extend tie present 
s, which empire on 

3L, for another sLx 

President has vetoed one 
-eady to grant an eaxen- 
tid will almost certainly 
•is new* Bill. , 
■v the House cf Repro¬ 
ves followed action by 
nate and approved the 
extend the Emergency 

' -n .Mlocarion Act, 
voltes price controls. 

tor another six months. The Bill 
has now gone to the White 
House. 

In today's debate the Republi¬ 
can leader in the House, Mr 
John Rhodes, said he would 
support a veto nf the Bill by 
the President, while the view 
of Democrats was well reflected 
hy Mr John DingelL, who said 
that for Congress to fail to ex¬ 
tend the Bill “would constitute 
the basis for economic disaster 
in this country 

The President has mode 
desperate efforts in recent 
weeks to reach a compromise 
nn energy polities with Con¬ 
gress. but he has failed. The 
impact of price decontrol will, 
be to send domestic energy 
prices soaring, so adding to" 
American inflation and possibty 
retarding the general economic 

upswing out of the recession. 
Price decontrol- however, could 
well stimulate increased energy 
exploration and production in 
the United States. 

The effect of American price 
decontrol could well have 
global implications, not just 
because of the international 
impact of slower United States 
economic growth and higher 
in flat ion. but also because of 
the direct effect the measure 
will have on the price decision-, 
to be taken at September’s 
meeting of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
(OpccV 

About 60 per cent nf Ameri¬ 
can oil output is controlled at a 
price of S5.Z5 (£2.41) a barrel, 
which compares with present 
market prices for the 40 per 
cent of newly developed and 

non-con trolled oil of $1250 per. 
barrel. 

The decontrol of prices, which 
will see higher average prices, 
t. ill almost certainly lead to 
reduced American oil consump¬ 
tion, and this the Administra¬ 
tion argues, will deter Opcc 
from increasing its selling 
priced. 

However, many economists 
and a large number of Congress¬ 
men empbayirc that the lifting 
of American prices will be taken 
by Opcc as a clear sign • that 
President Ford folly accepts the 
high world oil prices imposed' 
by Opec afrer the Middle East 
war of 1973. 

The President-*, critics note 
that Opcc jijB see American de¬ 
control ac. sui acceptance .of Jts. 
pricing policy and thi^satay .welt 

V - -■ 

encourage Opec 10 move again 
and raize - world -prices still 
further. 

President Ford takes the view 
that total decontrol of American 
prices, while not as economic¬ 
ally acceptable as1 gradual de¬ 
control, is preferable 10 no 
action ar all. The President be¬ 
lieves that American oil output 
has been severely hampered by 
controls, which have encouraged 
United States oil companies to 
explore for oil 'abroad where 
controls do aoc prat, . 

To support.this view the Ad-, 
miuisrrariori notes that domes¬ 
tic American nil output 'has 
been decfin&flg since 1970 amt 
is; fully cent down on 

bos. have' been 
rweeath 7,000 

*; •• 

- V- ' 'M vS 
- ■- . r- 

per cent of United States con¬ 
sumption. 

To reduce American depend¬ 
ence on imports, escape the 

" dangers of becoming vulnerable 
to another Arab embargo and 
reduce American oil consump¬ 
tion. the Administration be¬ 
lieves domestic prices must rise 
and oil companies must be 
given greater incentives to un¬ 
dertake domestic drilling. 
Hence the.price decontrol plan. 

- • Senior Administration officials 
also maintain that. a decontrol- / 
wjll - not >have a serious infla¬ 
tionary impact and that, oil 
prices win only rise gradually 
after controls expire. Mr Frank 
Zarb,- chief of -the Federal . 
-Energy Administration, fore¬ 
casts that retail petrol prices- -j 
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^abour Party urges Government 
to set up wide-ranging 
commission for racialequality 
Bv Penny Svmon Paper- We »isfi to eaip&asfce the - Local authorities should ghre 
Political Staff need for central government not more consideration to the needs 

The Government must opeulv “jS°ciiSlfB*£own of -efhm'c raioorit£^ *4® 
acknowledge the existence or behaviour! The government most Pos^lve SI*PS ,10 r^firT 
racial problems and pursue a openly acknowledge that racial needs, and the Government 
positive role in promoting social problems exist, collect reliable should recruit its _ own 
equality and opposing disgrimi- uiformauon about tile nature of employees from those mirtori- 
natlon, according to Labour these problems, and pursue a ties. It continues: 
Parly evidence n, the Home 7,56 RfdC Relations Acts should 
Office Review of Race Relations, ri’.f,'*115 and dfsenmina- ^ amended to provide more effec- 

The party says it is deeplv nu-ilLc Government. ;* savs rir,! 3l0r* credible machinery 
rniirnniaW altniit iht. nmnnm nf i la0vernm,in*- 't says, {-or b^jujling discrimination, add 
concerned about ine amount ot _should set an example as an we recommend ihat there should 
ruciai discrirninauon that -jUfl cmpi0ycr<i monitor its own per- be a merging of the fuflC 
exists, (-specially in employ? formance and give a lead to currently performed by the ( 
mcnL, housing and education. local authorities, the organized muoity Relations Commission 
Jresem legislation needs to be iahour movement, and public. d« »■« Relations Board. 
strengthened, making legal 0n:ns0„ t>v demonstratin'* rtat a Qew tH*1? shoald bc * cnpMnnfi Opinion. oy aeraonstrann^, „,n>.eini! imtH nf >l 

be a merglnK of the Functions 

strengthened, making legal 
remedies and sanctions more 

that a new body shoald be csrab- 
remca/cs ana saacuvas more - thnn in the ni« lished, replacing both of these, 
effective and improving the ?lore Clearly tnan in uie past, lo ^ ganed a commission for 
raachioerv established uflderxfie Mfs t04tal .W600". ?£..any. f?rm equality, with die same 
»SeV;™rr\„5a i, “jj,. of unjustified racial discnraina- powers as those proposed for the 
VAiSLU] t* Alls. it uUUB. ,;n. n-urt.-KMu rnmmiclinn 
SttcngthenlngSVie Race delations «*«*- . Equal Opportunities CoauM. 
Acts and changing the nature uf The party proposes that units Cases of racial discrimination 
community rdatiuns, although specializing in race relations should be. dealt with in the 
Important rcrorms, will achieve should be established in the manner laid down, in the Sex 
llttic without a fundamental Home Office, the departments Discrimination Bill, but the 

employment, environment, party hopes for greater assis- 
aSon'SoromoWBCnuhie ctmaUty education a»d science, health ta nee than that proposed in the 
ofUoppcrrmfti^ forBethi*ic minority and social security and the Civil Bill for complainants alleging 
groups bc included in the white Service Department. racial discrimination. 

Government charged with 

misusing Parliament 
By Our Political Staff enactment of incomprehensible 

racial discrimination. 

Party urged 

to seek 

change 

Mr Desmond McAica, of the Miami Show Band, who raised the alarm about yesterday’s, attack. 

By *Emt Jines> * * • • against the proposals’ 1 
.Labour Stkff * ■■■■Mr John Boyd, the gel 

Vrbe decision of the TUC Gcn- AUEJV I 
.V r .... fined tn? split between inf 
^.•Gounoi to TOPW* ,?« *-.ad left-wing executive I 

..couatewialanna.. ^ers yesterday when he a 
poKoSFar tbe'afiizual ’TOC con* '^>Q the union’s members tJ 
ferenceVn September received, port the pay policy. £ 
further flekihg yesterday when AEUW derided at . its as 

'-the £Xecu ctey>f ahe Confedera7. conference at Hastings | 
Stum of Heant Service ‘Employ- ‘jeer any'form-of-pay-res? 
-etss.'-decided \rejnctandy* -to. - Writing' in’, .the id* 
: Back The £6 a limit: monthly ' journal, Mr i 

Although unhappy with some states:. “We cannot -coif 
aspects of- the VGdte- Paper,- out .of. our.'resjpoflriKlltiea| 
The Attack, an Inflation, the must play our part-and ^ 

'ciflian 'derided to cAnaat- its the day when. roe cost- ot 
140,000 : .votes ip. favour ■ q£ ;ipg ..vdll .be reduced. : m! 
'accepting - the policy. \ ;'wiageiTTmisIated into. real 

The -derision and. that. oKd\e^: iegs:and- further; improves 
Post' Office .Engineering Unihn'm our 'standards of firing '* 
is-in Jine irith ®mQar resoIuS, passable.'" : -- 
tions taken earlier by the Gen- ^S.Mr Font, Secretary of ! 
eral and Municipal Workers’, foe-Employment, caused 
Xlmon a4i .tie, institueiqn, “tif unite'anxiety when he i 
Frofessiohal Cm£ Seriram&. :: clearVi the; Commons yc 

— Although^ supporters-^ of the day th*^ increases In Lo 
counter ioflation measures.are weighting., allowances that 
.i«surcd of a derisive./victory due after-Aoeust 1-will c 
when the TUC.meets in Black- against rhe" £6 limit, 
pool, Britaxu's. second largest / Mr Foot said: “The 
unlaiu- rite. Amalaatnated -Union limits. apply to; such • incr* 
of Engineering : Workers on or after . August .1, and , 
fAUTTWV and the. biggest Civil will'then have to be kept. 
Service union,, the .Civil-, and the sronuaT sett!ement, w 
Public Services AssociarioiL are the E6 limit' with the cul 

The Conservatives yesterday a.,,c* Jv',de|ir unpopular ^e^s*a‘ LudU^V 
accused the Government nf tlon- 11 cal,s on che Govcrnmeut ^ 
treating Parliament as no more “ London all divisive Bills By Our Polmcsl btaff LA uauiii, 1 M Iiamcui 04 n«l liiuic , _ ^ 

than a servile instrument of the andjf° 5D?“nu!?“ ou lhe real me conservaave raixy .n«/«iu / « murder Triangle 
executive bv trying to force needs of the oatum. . renew Its interest and involve- 
through a massive programme ,h^“" ment in s0^"1 reform, a Bow,1 „■*“* dead mei 
of legislation which was nor Group pamphlet argues, 
based upon the consent of the ™de In the pamphlet, A Primrose 

Five are killed in Ulster am ilbilSli ' fb campaign at^ES^OO.” •-* 
. - ; yL; '“7“T. ~- rr:- 

Continued froxp page i- gency surgetyr ar a hospital in of inquiry on the rtll otiry of the .UT-zx f ArWii^ 
•' _ji , , Newry and was ondur intensive shoxv band inurderefe--Mr-Rees, m H l.ll LUl vv V/UudI(!.UuI 

The police be beve the attack care. Mr Desmond Me A lea, aged Secretary- of State for Northern • v . _ ® 
was the work qt a.-g^up coo- 26, who lives in Dublin and Ireland, told the Commons L cntnil nnc f/\ 
peeled with the sectarian kill- who raised the alarm, was said yesterday (the Press Association uOlvIlS l V - ovFVltelii/iS tvl 
mgs that hare given .ihft, area to be suffering from shock. A reports). “ . _ , 
betn-ecn rortadown.^ Pomeroy sixth member of the group was He said be could f Jt confirm .wb*! Aqc • Ka ifYlt\rAVI 

that any particular Protcstam The Conservative Party shoald i* ,he name celling scpejwely. 
murder triangle . Irish show which in. group was responsible, but he 
Tbe dead members of the elude guitars, drums and brass added: “I. uoderscaothan arm By Patricia 1 isoaii. 
nun woe* • Up f?p-.nplc -_ _ „ . . _• t^tU * h* Urtaw TlVT? fA»»nnorl * t _•__ 

list prices be iniDrove 
. Improvements . to Brit3 
meiruie search .'and ret 

Francis instruments, ' came to promi- with the letters UVf tattooed campaign to force hoteliers orsarihOTon^were^annau 
Jrav. CO npnrp nn thp Irish musir^i on it has been fauod.l nthpr. artmriemrs nf boh- Prsaruz^POQ'_ _were . rnnSu 

people, and mating sweeping Jrasioa“conMioed*^l-WOTded ! Path?’ P“Wfcbed’ today. Mr 
and disruptive changes in the JjdSult legation which she Nicholas Scott, Conservauve MP 
social and economic structure SS^C^S5!S£i.^S fiih!? Jpr Chelsea, argues that the 

In rhe namnlilec A Primrose OJoole. aged 29. from Bray, co nence on the Irish musical on it has been fauod.1 aod. other proprieh 
S? SbJS rodav Mr Wicklow; Mr Tony_ Geraghty, scene In .the 1960s, and many . Mr Enoch Powell* MP for day ‘ accommodatiq; 

ihe session contained fuJI-Mooded ! c MP aged 22 5 and Mr Brian McCoy, rcgularh 
^ socialist legislation which she ) ^ aged JO. both from Dublin. olavin’ 

fid ZZ; and Mr Brian McCoy, regularly cross- the border tD 
led JO. both from Dublin. play in "the North. The Miami 
Mr O’Toole was the group's Show Band often played in 

ierors ‘nf bolt:. 
don to - give in the Commons yesterday 

, . ,, urgeu vonservauves io ngut. ,vir criooie was me groups onow Band otten played in • «a»io«r, mwe suuuum uy me jyignsn zounst -ooaru- shinning T 
The attack on the Govern- She announced that rbere were ftI1 ir?rinrillts ,ead sineer and was a well Ulster and has played in fact- thar it was earned out Government is-.being .asked tp S vStSSSf'fuj 
ents legislative programme, now 25 policy groups and 17sub- known Irish television per- Britain. against people who^re.peace- IxupIemeiR the section of the #TSJ®i«USS3S^BnraSi ----- ,1UVY iJ „i;_ .L...U Innt m (h« IS.HUWU 11 15U ICICVUllUII UCl" Dt liaill. 

daT poiic\- groups charged with c» rhp He was married, with. The Irish Musicians* Union 
«n!- ami nine particular aspects of individual and tami y _e Iw_ chjldi-en. Mr Gerashtv. a said vesterdav that the bands 

ment s legislative programme, now 25 policy groups and 171 

contained in an early day policy groups charged with 
motion in the name of promi- amitung particular aspects 
nenf Opposition members, in- Conservative policy, 
eluding Mr Edward du Cann, ^ urged 
chairman of the 1922 Com- t s t0 d the next 
mittee, was. applauded at last moatils gectfng across ^ c 

mamauai ana jam..y - IW0 children. Mr Geraghty, a said vesterday that the bands 
focus of concern ;.t should , guilarist> wa# due tD be ^ woaId have to consider their 

ny . ruwcii* «**-. iir* day accomnwaauon . - give TV,m» WflvtlaTd 
». Down. -South, said: the horn- guests prior notification, ^ ^ S 
mi 1 fying outrage was rendered; if {rfcei is being mounted by the 
inpossible, more shockijig. by the English Toumt Board. . The 
in fact, that it was cmW out Gowrnment is-being .asked tq JSSSUftaZ 

against people who \*re peace- ixnplemenc the section of the 
5n ably risiring the Hoped King- -Development of Touprism Act. coastguard o gai} 
ds ^ doni Tram another ebuntry. ■_ 1969, relating to price notifica- “°iir • , vaTnnnt w;,iJ 
Sr Government dissatisfied: -Sir iJoris,. SiT^Wk ' Henig,: Sie > The.-tmprovemcm witw 
*i_ iMi.nv rtia Kririci, introduced during the next 1 

night’s meeting of the commit- servaiivcs message in their con- Pf}™* had played trumpet 
tee, where Mrs Thatcher, stit,ie„acs. Th? Conser\-ative churches and voluntary groups bajjd sinCB it 
Leader of the Opposition, made policy mus"t be restated. People a, fuU .Part, . 
her traditional pre-reccss rally- must'see that the party’s prir> “inrougboux tue msioo «• 
mg speech to the party. ciples were clear and simple, the modern Tory party Ooe 

Tbe motion was passed Personal ownership and the per- Nation has been our most suc- 
round ar the meeting and about sonal resporwibilitv thar went cessful approach, and a commit- 
a hundred extra signatures were it were the ‘main points raetlt to social reform has 
obtained. The legislative pro- they should make, as well as always been one of its essential 
gramme, it said, imposes upun pointing out the perilous state of strands", Mr Scott says. “The 
the people the unacceptable the economy. view that we are tbe party of 
part of the social contract, the Complaints about the lee is la- the last-ditch defence of the 

Throughout the histoiy of v,0llIlded member of the their search for the killers. ' to prevent sectarian killings, ta about wfaethear: quoted pnqes SnC lSTs.5 
the modern Tory party One Stephen Travers, “ Positive inquiry^■w-: The police the North four Duhlin Corre- include service ^JOd yalue^dded TO r r °* ri7T n,.JTfr1n 
Nauon has been our most sue- from Dublin, underwent emer- were following a positive line spondent writes). .tax. or whether the .charge is' ^fooroipaiiori , 
cessful approach, and a commit- ! per‘room or per gu^t in the tWeen the arms ot we sen 
raent to social reform lias case:oF a double room. ts to be given pnonty. Trapri 
always been one of its essential A ( 1 i» y _ _ 1J• MAnr a11 4-^ Sir Mark said, in introdudug ments to equipment.. wuJM 
strands", Mr Scott says. "The . SOlCll'CF S SOldlCF - S3.VS tftFGWCll lO the board’s annual report: introduced, as money becoj 
new that we are the party of wwmvi D DVllUVl ^ X - We can see no reason, taped- available. . . / 
the last-ditch defence of the iUD • \ i*writr^c? UncfllllT - ■ all-v in vI*w.of the Govern- Th*. iSfJIS1™!*f? 
bourgeois etbic is again grow- FflC /TUTIIly S nOUlCSL 1011 POSlllIl}! . . meo^sgsieral cooedra--for- remdyil. of hMdquarterj -u 
ing. I want to show that today w A JT . , . 7 .i-apq»i and * btoqest ^ pricing oi London .to ^90le^ ineII 
the cause of reform is still alive prom hmw Sr^nhnh. Fir*i mnnrh m the Uf,sr His most difficult time wan' Roods, why accbnuniidatidn ser- central .ae*rch_ and rescu i 

Arthur Galsworthy, the British board’s' chairman.' said yester- introduced during the ne^t 
Ambassador in DubUrJxvas siun- day.: - - . '-**'^feSwI!^5«£S?d 
noned .to the Depahment of Britain is almost alone iit: 
Foreign Affairs last PiRht and Europe - in nor: requiring d«h in which the ii 
told that the Government Felt tilay .of prices" he added.. '•£S?2!£v?»« taiivS J 
that not enough^was being done ,At present there,1s confusion 1 

,'ri almosr doublea between i 

1 .The. legislative pro- they should make, as well as always been one of its essential A 4 q^-v! JiAr^r ^ COVC f OlY’A'WAll fn 
, it said, imposes upon pointing out the perilous state of strands , Mr Scon says. The dUiul'Cl S SOlUIvF - Om-VID C TT ClX Ivl 
tinls the unnL-Lvnt^hlo tim view that we arc toe oartv of •/ . 

part of the social contract, the Complaints about the JeeisJa- the last-ditch defence^ of the 4-Ua • A vifMir^n hA'H'DC^’ TaA TlACtliTIfF • ... all 
acceptable part of which has five burden arc also being bourgeois etbic is again grow- lUC Jl\x UU T O UUllCijl IUII ■JMol-lJLiSl . . . mi 
not been fulfilled: places a made tin the Labour side. Tbe ins- 1 want to show that today •> A •* J.. ■ . ■ - • r .* “«g 
grievous burden upon govern- liaison committee, the link the cause of reform is still aliie Front Hemy Stanhope first month in the post was His inoet difficult time was 
ment departments, parliamcn- between ministers, has sugges- and well within the Cansena- Dcfence Correspondent marked by 695 Shodmig perhaps that of the Ulster v,‘ 
tai^r draftsmen and the officers ted to the Government that nve Tart^ and that it springs r incidents and 73 explosions.- Workers* Council strike io -Pr 
and staff of the House of Com-- important controversial me as- from principles which are fund* Lieutenant-General Sir' . Today, the number of troops May, 1.97.4, wben’Jie is believed . - 
mons, and brings tbe House and ures should be introduced m mentally different trom those of Frafik j-- General Officer is 14,000, reflecting tfre shaky to .have advisdd:.:7the Govern- 
fhn 1 j«ur intn pmifpmnt hw rh a vko Uo.ieo U<* fnro Pnctm* rater nnnnnPnK11 _ j- . _ ■ r . . . ■ - s»* 1 . .. : • rk_JL __l*. «'*•!*_ ... fl 

the Army’s hottest top posting 

From Henry Stanhope first month in the post was His moet difficult: time was S’””3? ^,iT~7ZZr~h*'‘rT*»riu I formation room mil be m 
Defence Correspondent mirked by 695 Shodmig perhaps that of the Ulster JSSi. *h0ttW ^ .,J‘I S3 
Belfast incidents and 73 explosions.' Workers’- Council ..strike io JPnced-. 

the law into contempt by the the House before Easter. our opponents. 

Government ‘should meet travel claims’ 
The 1UO.QOO disappointed Bean, Secretary of Stare for Mr Bean said that three p-s- 

KCUGLUll^ LUC puoo-jf jM-'V . ouiiabU:. UlC \7V.VCIU' ■ .~n " * M 
Commanding Northern Ireland ceasefire berween die"-Army mcrfit of the Acm^s inability to M ihi 
for the past two and a half, and the Provisional IRA, and keq{> Nortberii.Tfreidixid^ in- -'dBuWJWJHfc' J ;/ 
years, vacates.'lhe Army’s hot- the1 number. of shoqtina:;inri- dyspy-ticking -orer.f-r-V-M ■ ' ^ '-EL'; ' -w' ’ ’ f 
teat seat tbda^ -t#"make way- dents': tnfc- wasM^U v the TJie only public . tbwfc^versy7 «■* <11 fAmnYl^': '•'■■ \ 
for his successor; Lieutenant-' number irf.explosions.25.- that has brokifl} over.bis bead, tyll-.CBCL^L-tri-A-l A IdVAUI . : 
General Sir David House. Itt a fareweH speech to the did . so. earlier -this yew-when _ _ Soma ouestionc were iv 

For security reasons Ceneral Array this week, ; General m a speech in Bimiiiigham be By Our ^olfttoai. Bd|fxiy . ; t&arWnnortiotia] [-em-esent^ 
King’s next appointment' has King said- that about 100,000 questioned the wisdom . of After, a .private meeting of ^'Sh?Homore For the La 

Uc . anttrovers 
ever. bis. Sea 

holidaymakers, victims of the Energy, last night unveiled sibifities were open to the Gov- King’s next appointment' has King said- that about 100,000 questioned, the wisdom . of 
Court Line colianse should be iomc *m own tiuniung on ernmem when it was ap1 been kept secret, although servicemen had passed through releasing !sa. many detainees 

hv , ^^r-nmpnf the Court Line affair (Our Poll- proached by companies: First, many colleagues have for some Northern Ireland in the past while the threat of violence 
compensated by a government lica| Slllff wnteS). ii cauM i«a«h it* hands of th« [ »-m«. i.„.- u;~. .*< *,-« ..j . h3if ro nf <hii o*rot»d . ■ ■ it could wash its Hands of the time* been 
grant, nut a loan as pianneo, j| also possible that he will affair with the result that tbe | contender for the job of Com- them sadly never ro return. A But,. his views have • bees 'Thatcher'to emphasise, growing 
leaders uf tlie travel trade said appear before the Commons firm invariably collapsed; | mander-m-Chief, British Array further 14 members of the - commonly heU^hroughout the Conservative interest in elec- 
in London yesterday. They were Select Committee on the Parlia- second, it could undertake the of the Rhine, a post held by part-time Ulster Defence Regi-; Array and Jfcfwas at the Gov- roral reform ahd'tb suggest that 
speaking after the publication mentary Commissioner for Ad- cumbersome legal policy of uo- his predecessor in Northern raeht have been killed and erhmeurs" request that be a party inquiry should be set 
nf reports bv the Parliamemarv ministration next Tuesday to derwriting firms under the Ireland, General Sir Harry many' soldiers, British 'regulars stayed in headquarters at Lis- up. to allow a policy to be 
Commhsianer for Administra- discuss the Ombudsman’s JndusTry Act; or, third, it could Tujro. and Northern Irish part-timers burn for, six montiis • longer formuiared. 
tion (Ombudsman) and the report. consider broadly what policies A tough, quietly spoken^ have been maimed for UFe. ■ than the normal two-year, tour.- The backbenritersi . wbo re- 
Dcnamnent of Trade which The Government has rejected might be helpful aod construe- ratber craggy looking para- General IGng has often been He is succeeded by Gfneral presented all strands iof party . 
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tion*1**'(Ombudsman)"'and'^the report. consider broadly what policies I A tough, quietly -spoken* have been maimed for UFe. ■ than the normal two-year tmir.- The backbenchers^ . wbo re- 
Department of Trade which The Government has rejected might be helpful and construe- rather craggy looking para- General King has.often been - -He is succeeded by General presented all strands lof party . dfl«f*on jad Mr Cbrr 
criticired the Government's criticism# made by the Ombuds- tive to the company, and the I trooper. General King leaves described as “a soldier’s sol- House, aged 52, for (whom opinion, were not .aBT equally ciwimww. | 
handling of the affair last year, man, and the select committee minister concerned could come \ Northern Ireland quieter over- dier ”. a cfich4 perhaps, but today will be his first asjGOC. committed to electoral reform, A room has been booke? 

ratber craggy looking para- General King has often been 

i Irish part-timers burn for, six months 'longer formuiared. 
imed for UFe. ■ than the normal tw^yeartmir.- The backbei 
ng has often been - He is succeeded by General presented all 

Mr. Rathb<jn«. Mr Scntt. Mr Klfl 
Flshnr. Mr -ttigundlut. Mr Hi toil 

Mr Georcc Skelton, president is likely to examine what atti- to the Commons and outline i all than he found it tin one that nevertheless : accura- He copies to Northern Ireland although there was general CAER (Conservative Acuot 
of the Association oF British tude it should adopt, as the Government proposals, hoping j February. 1973, despite today's tcly reflects his disinclination from being director of infantry agreement chat the present Electoral Reform)' For a 
Travel Ageucs, is seeking a report is to Parliament and not and believing that thar • would I events. There were then about to get involved in the politics at Warminster, Wiltshire, _ a electoral, systemh ad go nebadly paign at the Conservative 3 
meeting ivith Mr Shorp, 5ecre- the Government. help to solve the difficulty. ! 17,000 troops there and) his oF Northern Ireland. post he has.held since 1973. ", wrong. conference m October. ^ 
tarv of State for Trade. “ We Mr Benn told 
__ _ .... ___ help to solve the difficulty. 
tary of State for Trade. “We Mr Benn told the Parliamenr The Government adopted the 
want the Government to recog- tary Labour Party last night third possibility in the case of 
nize its obligations in this that thcre_ were _ important Court Line. Tbe Ombudsman, 
m.Har'' lia i'I/I •* Tliara ic nn nftli'ru iiYinlii-ntinrK in fKl* rfi- tiaii nnf marip r-lpar whorhor it 

post he has. held since 1973." ' wrong. conference in October. 

matterhe said. H There is no policy implications in the re- had not made clear whether it 
doubt that a degree of culpabi- ports of the Parliamentary Com- was the second or third possi- 
(ity has been established.'1 ntissioner and the Department bility that should have been 
Benn view: Mr Wcdgivood of Trade inspectors. followed. followed. 

Inspire your 
speech with 
one syllable. 

j Mr Short sets Ombudsman acts 
| date for ending over jail ban 
! Bill programme on Monopoly 

Tbe Government hopes to Sir Alan Marre. the 
complete its legislative pm- Ombudsman, has asked the 
gramme, including nacioualiza- Home Office to allow Monopoly 
tion of the aircraft manufactur- to be played in prisons. Itnad 
ing industry, between October 13 been forbidden by prison rules 
and mid-November, Mr Short, as a game of cluuice. which 
Leader of the House, said yester- might encourage Inmates to 
day. He announced that the Com- gamble. Tbe request is being 
mons will rise for the long considered. 

Ombudsman acts | Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Prwtm* b mlUlbon FfcONTS Worn C*U 
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Marre. 

summer recess next Thursday. In bis quarterly 
Mrs Thatcher leader xif the fished today. Sir Alan discloses 

Opposition, protested thar the chat bis intervention was made 
Government’s programme ■ was alter a prisoner nad complained 
being grossly overloaded. She that his . request to n[ay 
said thar three major Bills still Monopoly m his cell had been said that three major Bills still Monopi 
bad to move from ihe Caramons denied, 
into the Lords, and several Bills Amoi Among approved recreations 
were returning to the Commons. Ksted in the rules are chess. 

draughts, dominoes, back gam¬ 
mon and -similar “games of 

Cash from Arts j But Sir Alan says;. “In nr. 
*1 ( _ _i. opinion the distinction drawn Council not tor between ’games of skill’ and 

. , - • * games of chance1 is somewhat 
extravagant oav unrMi * ^ argued 

' . Jp ... j that an element of chance en-. 

Today a Sun rises 
S.23 am 

Moon sets,.: 
3.25 pm 

New. Moon.: August 7. 

■ occasional drizzle, but mosiTr: dry to he .below average in all dl^K 
with bright spells wiad variable hot. local, heavv Calls mavf 

Suo sets:. orW -light; max temp lS^C average- rainfall in some loc^ 
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: iVUmn rises: Borders, Edlnburah, Dundee.' usual generally and thuaderst^ 
*246 am Aberdeen; Moray Fra. 'central are likely to occur with -less • 

tomorrow;: Highlands : Mostly dry, variable average frequency, althodkh M 
... cloud, sunny .intervals; wind W isolated heavy storms are exfM 

It will probably be suimieiv 
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iUi -less m 
though # 
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dutv to ensure that the terms MPH'linS? llPJSP'lPS Rathsr cloudy,) peril sue outbreaks George’s Qw-onek: .Win 
ana conditions of employment uca&,c3 . ot thunder* «* :■ hill fos patches moderate Sc« 
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At the resorts •_ _ . .. Smodcr- - 
mostly 

able than those agreed be- laboratories at AJdcrley Park, 
tween Other comparable Cheshire, was sent for trial at Anttia. Cl 
eaiplovers and trade unions. Knutsford Crown Court by tjondy, t 

The report of the panel of maSiStratCs at1 Wilmslow, ralo; hill 
rnonirv otr ‘the oners company Cheshire, yesterday. _ .. , especially, 
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; ^ieux Cognac j 
■; v. s. o.P. ! 

Tbe“ report of the panel of magistrates at- WiUnslow, ra|0; hilUrad «Mt 
mouirv on‘the oners company Cheshire, yesterday. _ , especially ai Brat bn 
dispute said that the root Michael John Huskisson, «***• 
cause of the trouble was an aged 21. of Blacksmith-Ctosq, E NW 
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From tlie moment they open today, 
British Leyland dealers are ready to offer their 
best ever trade-in deals on a fabulous range ot 
British Leyland cars. 

Whatever car you own now, it’ll pay to 
ask'vour British Leyland dealer what sort of 
deal he’ll give you. Any make, any age,he can 
offer you an absolutely unbeatable deal. 

That’s the Superdeal that all British 
Leyland dealers can offer from 9.00 this morn¬ 
ing until Tuesday, 3 oth S eptemb er. 

The cars which have been specially 
selected from the British Leyland range are 
listed below, from the mighty Mini to the 
luxurious Rover 3500. 
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There’s a car to suit every' pocket and 
every need. Sports cars, saloons and estates- 
12 fantastic cars on which you can do a 

Superdeal. 
But remember,you’ve only got until 

September 30th to drive a beautiful bargain. 
Don’t delay, the best bargains will go fast 

63^ 
bpitish! 

Austin, Morris, Mini, MG,Triumph, Rover. 
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Triumph Dolomite ai^ci Sprint. 
Mini. 
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Triumph 2000 range. 
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Cost of medical prescriptions 
issued in 1974 was up 
by £40m, ministry report says 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

In 1974 10 million more pre¬ 
scriptions for drugs and appli¬ 
ances were issued chan In the 
previous year, the Department 
of Health and Social Security 
says in its annual report, pub¬ 
lished yesterday. There were 274 
million prescrip do ns, costing 
about £272m, an increase of 
about £40m on 1973. 

The average net cost of in¬ 
gredients for each prescription 
was 73JJp, 15.5 per cent higher 
than in 1973, compared with an 
increase of 7.1 per cent between 
1972 and 1973. 

A total of 165 million pre¬ 
scriptions were dispensed with¬ 
out charge to the patient, com¬ 
pared with 154 million the year 
before. The prescription charge 
of 20p an item produced £22m 
from 109 million prescriptions. 

The report records chat the 
number of people on the wait¬ 
ing list for admission to hos¬ 
pital increased by nearly 2 per 
cent, and so remained higher 
than in the period before the 
six weeks of industrial action 
by ancillary workers, which 
added 30,000 to the list. 

The figures for hospital wait¬ 
ing lists are collected twice a 
year, and the total, which mil 
show the effect of the recent 
consultants’ work to contract, 
is still awaited. The last avail¬ 
able figure shows that 517,000 
people were on the waiting list 
jn December, 1974, in England. 

Mare general practitioners 

are working in groups of two 
or more, the report says, and 
the? are employing more an¬ 
cillary staff: the increase was 
8.5 per cent. About three 
thousand family doctors are now 
working in health centres, of 
which there are now 566, with 
99 under construction- Top 
priority having been given by 
the Government to capital 
facilities for primary care; in¬ 
creased expenditure on them 
has been authorized by Mrs 
Castle, Secretary of State for 
Social Services. 

There bas again been a re¬ 
duction in the total number of 
beds available in the NHS, but 
day care continues to grow in 
sign! Seance. Total day atten¬ 
dances rose by 10 per cent. 

The report admits that pro¬ 
gress towards the minimum 
standards in mental hospitals 
set down In 1972 is slower than 
desirable. Bv the target .date 
of March, 1973, 36 hospitals, 
accounting for nearly a third of 
occupied beds, had not met the 
standard of domestic staffing. 

More fatherless families: The 
report shows that the number of 
fatherless families having to 
depend on supplementary bene¬ 
fit is stUJ rising steeply (our 
Social Services Correspondent 
writes). At the end of 1974, 
250.000 womea with dependent 
children were drawing supple¬ 
mentary benefit, an increase of 
17,000 over the previous year. 
That figure excludes widows 
who draw supplementary bene¬ 
fit in addition to their pension ; 

their numbers dropped by about 
10,000. 

The report does not give full 
figures on the number of one- 
parent families drawing supple¬ 
mentary benefit, because full 
statistics are published in 
separate volume. But graphs in 
the report indicate that the 
total number of women with 
dependent children drawing 
benefit was approaching 300/ 
at the end of the year. 

- The report notes the conclu¬ 
sion of the Committee on One- 
parent Families that low income 
is " the central disadvantage for 
parents bringing up a family 
single-handed”. It says the 
department is continuing to con¬ 
sider the financial recommenda¬ 
tions of the committee.. 

’ The number of families draw¬ 
ing family income supplement 
dropped sharply last year, from 
95,000 in 1973 to 70,000. The 
latter figure is now the estimate 
being used by the department 
as the likely number of families 
to draw the supplement this 
year. - 

The report also gives the first 
indication of the effects of a 
new system affecting unem¬ 
ployed men drawing supple¬ 
mentary benefit. The four-week 
rule, which was used to' with¬ 
draw benefit from single, tit 
men who had still not found 
work after that time, was 
replaced by a system of inter¬ 
views with specialist officers. 
Last year 162,000 men were 
interviewed under the new $ 
tem and 89,000 had their benefit 
stopped. 

Prentice ‘ rebel’ 
pays £1,351 
maintenance 

Tony Kelly, one of the Labour 
Party officials involved in a 
move to oust Mr Prentice, Mini¬ 
ster of Overseas Development, 
from his seat at Newham, North¬ 
east, bas paid bis £1.351 main¬ 
tenance arrears in cash, and so 
did not appear in court yesier- 
day. 

Mr Kelly, assistant secretary 
and press officer oF the con¬ 
stituency party, was balled last 
week to appear yesterday at East 
Ham Magistrates’ Court, accused 
of non-payment of the arrears to 
his wife, Maureen, to help to 
support their four children. 

He went to the court yester¬ 
day but left 10 minutes before it 
was due to open. 

A court official said: “ He has 
Eaid the whole sum. He cleared 
alf yesterday and the balance 

loday.” The arrears were our-, 
standing on a maintenance order 
made in Bradford in September. 
1967. 

Labour is urged to honour 
nursery school pledge 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

A campaign to persuade the 
Government to honour its elec¬ 
tion pledge to give higher 
priority to nursery education 
and child care facilities was 
launched in London yesterday 
by Mrs Renee Short, Labour 
MP for Wolverhampton, North¬ 
east. She said their provision 
for children under five was well 
behind target. 

A fundamental shift in re¬ 
sponsibilities between govern¬ 
ment departments was neces¬ 
sary. with Education taking care 
of nursery schooling for chil¬ 
dren aged between three and 

five, and Health, and Social 
Security covering the younger 
ones. Meanwhile some existing 
facilities could be used more 
widely if parents and volunteers 
were involved in supervision. 

Nursery classes and schools 
could be used after normal 
hours for children of working 
parents. 

Her remarks were based on 
a report, published earlier this 
week by the National Labour 
Women’s Advisory Committee, 
which is concerned with care 
and nursery provision for young 
children, and the need to ensure 
that women have a real choice 
of working or staying at home. 

Judgment reserved 
Mrs Justice Heilbron yester¬ 

day reserved judgment in a 
High Court case over the pro¬ 
posed srerilization of a Shef¬ 
field girl aged 11 who suffers 
from a rare behavourial condi¬ 
tion. 

Union expels Bremen 
Eleven firemen, including 

their branch secretary, have 
been expelled bv the Fire' Bri¬ 
gades Union at Huntingdon for 
staying on 24-bour call while 
other firemen maintained a 
work-to-rule over a pay claim. 

Let BBC and 
IBAstay 
as they are, :; 
church says 
By Clifford Longley 

British broadcasting services j 
are the envy of the world and 
should be considered a national ] 
asset to be safeguarded rather ; 
chan radically changed, the ■ 
Roman Catholic Church in , 
England and Wales said in ] 
evidence to the Annan com* i 
mi tree. r 

“ It is our unanimous con- _ 
sidered judgment that the: 
Annan comnartee will best 
serve the public interest by [ 
defending and reinforcing the \ 
integrity and independence of < 
the existing broadcasting insri- . 
rucions ”, a memorandum pre- i 
sented by the church's mass i 
media commission, published ; 
yesterday, said. . - 

“No broadcasting service is ; 
perfect, and later we offer 
some criticisms, but we believe i 
that the BBC and the 1BA have 
in general discharged their { 
dunes under the charter and ? 
the Act constituting them, I 
responsibly and fairly.” 

The broadcasting authorities • 
bad to be defended from : 
political pressure and any > 
attempt to break them up into 
smaller units should be resisted, 
the memorandum said. The 
constitutional arrangements 
regulating the relationship 
between the Government, the 
broadcasting authorities and the 
general public had by and large 
worked surprisingly welL 

The memorandum found 
“some evidence of disquiet and 
disapprobation among many of [ 
the public about an increasing 
Indecency in some light enter¬ 
tainment programmes and about 
an almost obsessive emphasis on 
sexuality 

Such programmes seemed to 
show an unworthy attitude to 
sex rather than display a 
liberal attitude, for they lacked 
reverence and an understanding 
of the duty of sex and its place 
in “ God's plan for life ”, but 
tiiere was no general public 
dissatisfaction with the services. 
“ Indeed it could be argued 
that a better informed, more 
discerning, and more critical 
Eublic is desirable, and would 

e welcomed not least by those 
responsible far broadcasting.” 

The commission found that in 
general programmes were well 
balanced, but it suggested that 
ar peak viewing times there was 
too much emphasis oo light 
entertainment, to the detriment 
of programmes that make more 
demands. on the. audience. It 
also asked for u a 'little more 
valour and enterprise ” in the 
Held of investigative reporting. 

■ The memorandum asked for 
the Sunday “closed period” to 
be continued to be reserved for 
religious programmes and said 
that that was justified on its 
merits because of the wide 
interest in religion in Britain. 
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Traffic lights now control this bus] 
the Kennet and Avon Canal at Readii 

i Newspapers pay damages 
over school dinner reports 

Miss Ann Bates, headmistress 
of a Warwickshire school, 
received apologies and damages 
from four newspapers in the 
High Court yesterday over 
reports they carried that she 
“bullied” children to make 
them eat their school dinners. 

The settlement of four libel 
actions brought by Miss Bates, 
head of the Hob Lane Church 
of England school at Bedworth, 
was announced to Mr Justice 
Shaw by Mr David Eady, her 
counsel. 

The Daiir Express, Daily 
Mail, 
Mail 
Telegraph publicly apologized 
and agreed to pay undisclosed 
damages and costs. 

Mr Eady said they carried 
reports alleging that children 
at the school were “ bullied and 
frightened ” into eating all their 
food. They also alleged that as 
a result one child became 
psychologically ill and would 
attend school only with her 

mother. Despite protests from 
parents. Miss Bj ts refused to 
relax her order the articSw 
stated. ’ 

“ The manor was fully 
investigated by the schoors 
managers and chi local author¬ 
ity, who were satisfied that 
there bad never leen any riilb 
that children t just eat up 
everything ”, Mi Eatf.v saio. 

The Daily Express also 
carried a cartrxn showing a 
child crushing out “dining 
room ” and writing in 11 torture 
chamber’'. Mr Eady said. The 
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rhn form of beannmc brok*« 

fiSfsks.te'r.»«as-- 
ation supplied l« «*■ . 

Mr Rose was umviKm'i <# 
close his source* H** rw|V*,"1Tn 
* dossier of i**»vn»r rush* m.n® 

literature ami ViI'j'mS 
dividual* daims b..*ik 
The file atso eoowif «* ,l“* 
letter sent to the ■ Math hesrrr 
Evening .Vt*r\< »»o the e\c »f **•» 
last general rlvciwn purpiw.iitj, 

link Mr Rose wish Mliu 
He maintains that individual 
extremists have been ena»J5rd 
running guns for the l «»iL1 
Defence Association. 

He will ask Mr .tenUi* »■» 
stiffen the «» « 
Race Relations »i*h 

, , incitement. Actions likely tn 
Stretch frf engender community, hatred 

should be included in the sc«»m‘ 
of the Act. He will also uf-ii* tae 
Home Secretary to instruct the 
police to be miwr vigilant to¬ 
wards the activities of rviiTinc 
right-wing group*. 

Mr Rose was a founder last 
February of an ot'gatu'atinu 

, • - newspapers now .accepted that 
Birmingham Eeewing the allegations ware wrong, and 

and Cavcntnt Evening apol0fiizecL 
Mr John Prcvite, for the 

Daily Express, said it was satis¬ 
fied that their information was 
given in good faith. 

Mr Richard Hurt ley, for the 
other newspapers, said they also 
published in good faith. 

Hie judge said be thought 
it was good for school discipline 
that children should be told to 
eat up their tapioca pudding. 

Soldiers admit 
revenge raid 
on civilians 

Soldiers who experienced 
“the same thing” (rum South* 
end civilians as they had suf¬ 
fered in Northern Ireland 
planned and executed a retaili- 
tory raid in the tnwn. a soldier 
told Southend magistrate* 

Robert Boston, aged 21. a 
private in The Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh's Regiment, stationed at 
Shoe bury ness, who admitted 
entering a shop by smashing a 
window, stealing a hammer 
and threatening behaviour, wo* 
fined £80. Private Jeffrey 
Bush, aged tS, of the some 
regiment, who admitted linear- 
cning behaviour and assaulting 
j, boy of lb, was remanded mi 
bail of £100 for two week* fur 
• probation report. Ruth 
returned from duty in Ulster 
in January. 
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Home Of 'ice 
acts over 
rodeo protesfe 
By David Let ah 

The Home litice 
i investigate the snvrqLrf 
j West ** rodeos, whih are 
I introduced intit Rtbaiii 
] allegation* of cru*tty tu I 
; Senior officials 1ml nlkv 
i day with diiin:.il wrltar 

porter*, after d:«-cwuiwi 
Timex lilt.; wee atmu 
methods used to mats* 
buck. 

Private prosectii-uK siu 
be brought. Mr* lutii \U 
author of .liumi? Miu ki 
book criticizing ft mi- (s 
said yesterday. M -- H.»r»- 
former'member f sl¬ 
ot the RSrt'A sa l >!»»• 
appointed that th* •■■un¬ 
decided that tl-'ri* »* 
enough evident’ t*» 
rodeo organizers with *r 
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NEWYORK: 
747departs 10.00, arrives 12;3&- r *• 
747departs 12,00, arrives 14-35. 
707departsl7*00,-arrives 19.55.- 
The 12.00 flight continues on as-a707 

to Cleveland, St Louis, Kansas’City. 

BOSTON: 
747departs 1115 arrives 1331 * 
Continues on as anLlOll 

toLos Angeles (arnlS.37X 

PHlIADELPHIAs 
707departs 11-30, arrives 14-35. " 
The only non-stop fligjit of the day 

Same plane continues on 
to Pittsburgli (arr. 17.21)* 

CHICAGO: . : 
747 departs 12.30, arrives 15.0(1 
Same plane continues on . 

to San Francisco (arr. 19.58). 

LOSANGELES: 
747 departs 13JL5, arrivesl6*2Q. 5 

The first non-stop flight of the d^cy 
Continues on as an U011 

to San Francisco (arr.18.56). 

Call your travel agent orTWA. 
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Trans World Service fromTWA. 

Airline asks 
for internal 
flight cuts 
By Arthur Reed 

Applications by British Cale¬ 
donian Airways, the independ¬ 
ent aFriine, to have the fre¬ 
quency of flight* on main in¬ 
ternal routes reduced and for 
there to be a differential fare 
between British Airways’ shut¬ 
tle flights.to Glasgow'and Bri¬ 
tish Caledonian’s more tradi¬ 
tional type of service came 
before the Civil Aviation 
Authority In London yesterday. 

' Mr David'Beanie, for .British 
Caledonian Airways, told the 
hearing, that the tariffs'ou the 
domestic ..trunk; routes. wer.e 
much too low. He asked the 
authority; to. restrict each -air- 
linel to ,sii services a day be- 

■-tweea- London and Edinburgh 
and on the London-Glasgow 
route to ■ limit* the - British Air¬ 
way s* shuttle to every two 
hours, instead of every, hour'as 
now. 

He said: “\ye . are nor 
against shuttle.. It-js- a good 
concept -But-it is a-much more 
expensive service to operate 
ana we believe that British 
Airways have got a tiger by 
the tail. The tariff .should be 
finely tuned -eitiier up -or down 
to gave a balance between- the 
services of the two airlines, by 
£2' or £1 a single fare. As the 
shuttle'-fc much .more expen- 
■sive, we believe the differen¬ 
tial might be up.”' 

British Airways, Mr Beattie' 
said, will lose well over £4m 
this year operating the shuttle. 
At the same time British Cale¬ 
donian was subsidizing each 
one-way passenger, on its ser- 
vke.oarrtbe same 'route by 
£4.50. On domestic trank- 
nmtes generally British Cale¬ 
donian Had lost £3gr since 
1970, 'Would make a lass' of 
£750,000 this year, and forecast 
one of more than £ltn in 137s. 
he said. 

, hearing was pr«ided 
aver by Lord Boyd-Carpenter, 
charmran of the authority. Bri¬ 
tish Airways will put its case 
next week. 

5.5m experiments 
made on 
living animals 

More than five and a half 
rmllion_ experiments were made 
on living animals last year. 
Anaesthetics were used in 14 
per cent of them. 

-SW.h.'TKi J&Vt* 
spectorate .that supervises 
experiments on living animal. 

showed that a million of them 
last year were made on behalf 
of government departments 
and such bodies as the Medical 
Research Council. 

More than 42SJ0O0 experi- 
ments were made for cancer 
research The animals used in- 
eluded 169 dogs and 495 cats. 
The total number of experi- 
B,«n“ *°S:,uded 16,000 on dogs 
and 11,000 on cats. 

How Socrates’ neglect of politics 
led to a blinkered morality 
From Philip Howard a* “never return harm for harm another. !»r k\m»' 
Oxford harm" and “to harm any his narrow.apeliic.il nidi- 

The ancient Greek in the human being is to act tin- Ism lie never lot etl Ik-vo 
street, like the modern English- justly ’*. He was of course, personal imtuo al’.ty it 
man for that matter, found com- promptly denounced .1* a institutionalized mini- 
fort in a two-faced, Janus system lunatic behind it. 
of morality. The Athenian on But although Socrates Being a Grek hem. 
the Piraeus omnibus [grossly demolished the stone-age fiom being a horf-lircc 
dismrainated- in his behariour morality of stomping on one’s fession. was .do an im 
against slaves, women, and enemies, he is curiously silent and brutal mu AI mot 
foreigners, and saw nothing about partial morality between tragic hero, whit ymt.u 
morally inconsistent in such a classes and raccsC Tn none of the him. turns out tn be a 
morality. In his paper to the Platonic dialogues is there a thief, rapist, nil mure 
classical congress hero yester- word of criticism of the institu- ami often a hen only trn 
day Professor Gregory Vlastas, tional cruelties of slavery, nr waist up, with • coward’* 
of Princeton, examined and the injustice of oppressive poli- Thar caused .nubi and 
illuminated Socrates’s cjmtribu- tical systems. Professor Vlastos culty for the -vjet* who 
tion to the Creek s nse of said the question of Socrates' supposed to goon telling 
justice. silence on. social rather than myths, because of the : 

Greeks before Plato's personal injustice had haunted conservatism «• Orcek 
Socrates saw nothing wrong in him all his working life. He ture. Alan Griliths. uf U 
behaving outrageously cowards offered a speculative solution, sity College Ludoii. illsv 
their social inferiors aid their Socrates’s approach to problems how the Hclkw.'stic pools 
personal eueraies. Tit For tat,' of institutional moraiitv was to terms wit' the prr 
and if possible before tat- and- narrowly and stubbornly Callimachus c\ ded it. ehl 
twice as bard, was the law of individualistic. As a political ehonsing to to only unc 
the jungle for personal 1 nemies. thinker he is perverse, shorr- versial myths, r bv afl’ec 
And _eveh an old sh ve was sighted; a conscientious naive pierv ilu avoided . 
called “boy?.; the oopular abstainer from politics. As a confrontation rith the 
mmology deriving the ocative legal . philosopher he Is involved. Thocriui*. 
U°m,» v®rb, “to si ike or negligible. It is as a morul other hand, coisistctrtlv « 
Deat Wasn t that wha slave# philosopher that he is saintlike the old heroes utd their 1 
were there for, to be eaten^ and a radical remaker of exploits, repU ing them 
Farts of the world si II ct|I morality. He saw that it was Adonis, Dap-nis, and 
sepnnj “boy". Socratfes./sub. wrong to torture slaves, because Cyclops : c aractcrs 
s muted such moral ur&veraals it was wrong for any roan to epitomize gen tones*. 

Farmers accuse ministers 
of short-sighted folly 
By 6ur Agricultural 
Correspondent ^ 

Sir Henry Plumb, 
of ^ the National 
Union, accused the 
met* yesterday 
consumers thro 
sighted folly ” „ 
prices below lev 
adequate profits 

He said after 
which he and 1 
farming unions 
Minister of A 
eries and Fo 
approach to . 
ter is* iatende 
in a poll1 
pressure." 

He had 
stern war 

Government's 
reverse a fa 

esident 
'ar users’ 
Govern- 

iving 
“ short- 

food 
lat gave 

diicers. 
Leering at 

oi other 
Peart; 

.Fish- 
An early 
me Minis- 

• first step 
sustained 

Mr Peart a 
* about the 
failure to 
in output of 

food, especially- milk, by refus¬ 
ing to let food prices reflect in 
full the falling value ' of' the 
pound. 

The unions had asked for an 
immediate rise in the guaran¬ 
teed price for milk in addition 
to the “ inadequate ” rise 
announced last week and for a 
special payment of the hill-cow 
subsidy. They also- wanted tiye 
Government to promise to 
press for an end to the artifi¬ 
cial depression of the “.green 
pound / 

The ministry said liter that 
the unions had mad#’ “ strong 
representations ” at the meeting. 

Advantages gained from the 
recent change in the “green 
pound" rating should not be 
underrated, die ministry 
added. 

‘ Observer5 holds more talks 
By Dur Labour "Ec&ror 

Talks qr voluntary redun¬ 
dancies between The Observer 
management and print union 
leaders toak place yesterday and 
further negotiations will follow 
today. Meetings of unions that 
have so/ far not accepted the 
management's request for staff 
cuts vqUJ be held over the 
wt 

Members of the National 
Graphical Association. the 
crafts printing union, wUE today 
discuss counter-proposals being 
put to the newspaper after 
rejecting the call for a reduc¬ 
tion of a third in the. union’s 
numbers. 

Other unions that have 

failed give pledges of volun¬ 
tary redundancy sufficient to 
meet,: the quota include a sec- 
rion^wf the National Society of 
Omtirfttive Printers. Graphical 
and Media Personnel (Nat- 
sopa): and the Society of Gra¬ 
phical and Allied Trades. 

It seems Kkely that The 
Observer will allow the unions 
further - time to assess the 
seriousness of the situation 
before proceeding with com- 
nubotf redundancies. 

One of the chief stumbling 

- '--• Wilt vt lis 
numbers and has so far refused 
to da so. 

Wife wlo kille 
baby mast 
stay in fail 

A mother, «gcd 21. 
starved her sum .igcc 
months, to c-axh, mu%t 
u tiiree-ye.r i-iil sent 

the Court of Anneal ruled 
terte when k refuse* 
IHf» « *PP«I. A 

J 11st«; James said 
Ujrs Sandra And Wears, 

w?s jailed ci July 4 at 
wicb. for ra^aisaghter, v 
no doubt brief it from a 
nation arde? with a cobs 
mat she uuergoes psychi 
treatment a- an outmtien; 
her counsel «d sugg^ued. * 

But he tided: “This/ 
de tenors tec Into an tt 

vied 5(2nd:‘M bt skin 
bone. We 'ould ht Uiiio 
our duty t the pfiblic no 
uphold thi. sentence. It 
the right semrrn*. 
thougJut n,y be fpr her.” . 

Littlejohn plea 
dismissed 
- Wnlejohni 

f^ndi-esterdaylna see 
Couf (tttenuit to pm 

his being sjm - pack »' 
Republic f pc land to amd 
® f?*" Tiiam sentence. 

In the Qum>s Beneb 
Court wt;, Mr jSti 

fhu-. 
S.m.'J?01, Secretwtf* ***** 

w Ireland. 
unrf{,r the Bffc 

1 Republic oi 1 
i**Si to imtoeSi 
^.e .fmm WiAMH fir* 
pnsou. tu-minsluou 

.* 



Report reveals tough 
entencing for rape 

• \ \ • i. , 
i'.. 

it? o: 

OUT 

o prt 
: t • •. 

Pcicr Evan*; 
uc A frail's Currespondent 
ighty-five per cent of ihc 
men found pL-illy of rape 

in.-land and Wales in 1U7-J 
e scale in: ru to immediate 
risonmciu or hnrstal- irain- 
according lo criminal-stiitis- 
i.'•sited ypiitcrday. _ TJia per- 

tape rises It* K7 if one in- 
li> ilnisc* a&aitist whom men- 
lieiilt ii orders were made, 
ur S3 per cenr of those 
nd guilty of manslaughter 

■:iivd similar sentences nr 
"cm ion centre orders. The 
nv For attempted murder 
: -r» per cent. 

.‘1 the 1.-’ women found guilty 
.*rf mticiiie, onlv one was-sen- 

•■•tl 11* itiimciliiite. imprison- 
h. and a. hn-.im.it order 
• :• the Mcm.nl Health Aer 
m.Mlr in respect i*f aituthrr. 

• i»erc ivt or prnhntion. 
hndcr, of course. is In a 
v nf i1- p*mi; with 101 males 
nf 10?; fount] cuiltv bcinp 

to immediate imprison 
ii 

!• -it was gejierallv an in 
-*• of 11 per cent in the 

ihi'i nf people found «nihv 
■li'in il>|t« offences in in74. 
p.n-rri niih those in 107.1, 
r a drop nf 1 per rent ill 

• •>iti*--;ox*d with 1*172. 
uve n* re f.irPP increav/*s in 
h-rs fniiml miHt'’ of some 
. nf off.-:tt : l«u i*l?ti—. 1R 
cent : and hand!ito: 

■p -■iMii*:. f ’ r»er rem : frrud 
furctTv. 10 per rent and 

lisitl '* per cent. 

The number of people found- 
guilty pf non-indictable offences 
other than motoring offences 
fell by. about-3 per cent. The 
comparable fall in those found 
guilty nf motoring offences was 
ahour 2 per cent. 

Offences t*f homicide ie- 
corded as-known to the police 
in I974;-were 600. A* the time 
to press the .repon gives 53a 
nf those as still classified as 
homicide, the rest have heeu 
reclassified because of court de¬ 
cisions. Both those figures 
show an increase from the com¬ 
parable 1973 figures of 465 and 
3% respectively. 

The increase in homicide in 
1974 is partly explained bv the 
inclusion nf 45 cases of homi¬ 
cide resulting from acts of ter¬ 
rorism. Tbt* number of offences 
known to the police rose hy 
1$ per cent. 
(MiiimiiiI Statistics. fnsltimf tmil 
HVrtvs. 1974. (Stationery Office. 
SLUM 

Scottish crime u»i: Crime in- 
creased bv more than 14 per , 
coin in .Scotland in 1974. The , 
Scottish criminal statistics, also 
published yesterday-,, *how that 
the increase was mainly due tn 
a rise in housebreaking and 
theft 1 the Press Association re- 
northl. 

Murders m.itle known to the l 
pidic- dropped From 43 in 1*173 
to 38. Crimes .wainM ihe per¬ 
son drnnn-d hv 4.7 per cent 10 
S.081. hut these -ilh violence ; 
lose bv 1.7 per cent to 3.765. j 

inly nuclear power can fill 
nergy gap, Mr Benn says 
Pcdite Wright 
itnce Edirur 

ionic of the ,issues in the 
uie on the safely of expand- 

the number «f nuclear 
ver stations are almost ini- 
rsiltta to assess, ai curding m 

. eporr published yesterdav hy 
-• Department of I'ncrav. The 
ament was submitted as evi¬ 
nce 10 an impiiry on the 
etv Of radial tun li’om the 
:lfar . power programme 
nu ciinriiicicd by the Royal 
nmksion on linvi ion mental 
lotion. 
n it M.iteniem to the 

■ liminis yi*s.u*rday. Mr Benn. 
• reforv of State for Energy, 
I evidence had been pro- 
ted by his officials outlining 
; farfnns that had to be 
Jnted in considering safety 
' the environment. Even 
ng inio acrnuui tile reia- 
|v abundant fossil fuel 
•m ccs of ihc Unned King- 
1. there was srill a gap 
veen supply and prospective 
i.ind, which nuclear fission 
•red the only practical pnssi- 
iv nf filling. 
lie main government argu- 
II in llic report is ilutt 
.unions against a sudden 
Mi-ophic accident arc rigor- 

1, ip an extent that it is not 
*\jhh- t»> foresee a situation 

which someone would be 
id. However, there is a 
«i_- nf uiiqu.miifiablc social 
i m* ii i»nmental costs and 
efir- 
. v.iy touml I be radiation 
civ i-sur !•» develop direr- 
jvo or ii»ii-p<>nu!iir: sources 
flier 5tv. \ review ul progress 
Mvanccd u-seaieh «up|iiNied 
the llovci'inueui indicates 110 
aediiite aljiviuitivc eupab e 
iproviiliin; the energv levels 
feast. A pi chmiuary study 

of derehiping offshore genera- 
i oi> tiring wavepower was 
promising. About .half the total 
requiremcm of the British Isles 
could he met by. a stretch of 
ocean as short as 600 miles. The 
.ii'dilahihiy uf wave energy 
Through the year is surprisingly 
high, and coincided with the 
pat Tern of electricity demand. 

But the cost ot' harnessing 
waves U still in doiibr. The 
balance of probability is that 
wave energy will inevitably lie 
more expensive than nuclear. 
the report snvs. 

-\n analysis of tile Severn 
F.ctudrv scheme to provide 
IP, 1)00 mcgnwniis of electricity 
front a tidal barrage costing up 
in £2,00l)ni also raises serious 
doubts. Tidal power is believed 
to be less attractive rhnn wave 
power. The barrage engineer¬ 
ing work presents serious diffi¬ 
culties. A full feasibility study 
costing at least £500,000 is not 
thought justifiable. bur , a 
smaller investigation is bring 
supported in view of ihc pos 
sibJe long-term importance nf 
tidal power. 

Solar energy is expected, to 
make an increasing contribution 
to supplies. But until many 
practical difficulties of making 
cheap devices for conversion of 
solar radiation to electricity are 
solved the amouni will be low. 
Similarly, wind-driven genera¬ 
tors are not estimated 10 offer 
more than a l per cent contribu¬ 
tion to energy . i»roduction. 
Abnui 1,300 windmills on towers 
more than 90ft high would have 
in be built .in replace l.hr 
capacity of a single meditim-siac 
power station. 

The prospects of obtaining 
gem hernial energy by harnes¬ 
sing the heal in the ground 
several thousand feet into ihe 
Farih\ crust are uncertain. 

tores back view on wage restraint 
C -■ .>'■«!■■■■■ .- — filler steak w«»i 
Snp|Kn( i«ti 1I1.; Inf; 4mn . pound instead 

isMon's view ibai lb*' l-ovcrn F 00Cl BflCCS miner 43p insl 
ra* has chosen ibc iim^i_* honed Knglisl 
^IMCioiis nioiiten: tor n*sti.u« iiiNtcud of 58p. 

5 wages tam yccerd-'; I rum l Plavtnn The Pepurinu 
v. three iargcM IlUgW VyldjlUIl Cunstimer l*i 

SnpiKu t tot ill*.- l*i ic.« Coin- 

isxion's view that tb«- l-overu KOOCl 1 
bos chosen lit*- n»,N| _ 

‘stiKTOiijL iiiiuneii: tor n*,-ti.ti« *“ 
S WBRCfcUimc vccerd." liuio IJ-.—U 
iv three ijrgcM '"Imu.irv nugil 
wins of utiH'ci-v, all '*1 which 
*1 Jttices of alwru: ” ow n 

V’1’! ** liriij.H u i t !h.‘ J-priiiK ,,IKV Itdt 
l#V>* «>d She*, had m-m.ige.l 1" m,,,. * 
>*|T»fain (owli* prit'c:- J” ah' ‘W* The late; 

• case*. price ir.de 
Mr Midij,.) Uoiimul.. louccr she 

direanr of Sn.n. --.ml h>> Ip in the 
'Mlip.uijrV jndos of it- iiw 11 neck, with 

•••.ul-I" ]irice> b->d Ih'i.-ii at 100 m .-.nicrllt-d 
M'mI. 1*17ITT. :.i Mas. It ilf* -u tin* pour 

|fx*» in |nh. ii*..• in’; 1 pc index i 
o- *.ih e iif lU!x H.,| |»: i,vs f|f fai'. iliuntb 1 
"Mr and (niit^iq puiec. a pi ■me pound fnoi 

1 -ici *.«irrnt I>1 hui.i;d i-v:J.i-.! »»*,ir. 
I!k* M.rte Rtun-i ,if -.!»«(,% ..mi* New pot, 
''--J . ii: lOokbis mi .aid Jri.i! nr»v m"”*" 

' ny , Im-.Iic- jp mi ib. :lic P«M ’ 
*^r ^cinad JSi .-'tspaJ. r.lil eu-: 1 

iM.in.i-.mj; d’>'.,ecor nf i?> - Vi’, runi.itue.* 1 
U\- hii.vv* h.„i ,m.- ,.n:'-li»wci 

’*« ts'a^t.-.cilssis: dtilpx III '.as slightly tu 
11:-t,-ri .J pricr-, ilu-n- iti.st The, S*m 

!j • p:-.i!i,i;u:. in i>i.- ,.i!k- s.nfl mat 

puce reductions we nude in 

Max v J 
Ihc latest change nt the fond 

price index published in The 

filler steak would cost £1.46 a 
pound instead of £1.62: Scorch 
miner 43p insligil'1 t*f 4Sp, and 
honed Kttglisll brisker 4Sp 
iiiMCad nl’ 5S)»- 

The PeparvniciunC Prices and 
Cunsumer Prtitcctjun said 
vesierdav that braiter chicken 
would cost slightly btore litis 
weekend than last. ' 

Lettuces and cucuntoers may 
cost a penny or two more bur 
peas and early runner beans pnv*. — peas auu c*»hj *.** Vrf — 

(a uccr shows a drop of almost wjjj j,c unchanged. There are 
Ip in the pound on the past plenty of comparatively cheap 
ueck. with increases oa spreads courgettes, and rhe first fresh 
.-.in culled out by a tui of l?p sweet corn of the season, im- 
,ii |hi- pound on fresh food*. But ported from Spain, is appearing 
,lie index is .1 penny higher than 

month ago and 25p in the 
pmiinl more than .11 this time 
lost ;‘*,ir. 

New potatoes have fallen 10 a 

in packs nf two cob> lor about 
21p. 

Although carrots have fallen, 
1 heir prices will vurv much more 
than usual at ibis time ol year. 

minimum of tip a pound in .starting at Gp a pound loose on 
■ lu- past week, although most market stalls to as much as I6p 
'. ,ii between Sp and lttp- in supcrmarkci packs. 
Tnmi'iie- ‘i)I start at Up and Fresh fish has become a little 
.•it-iii'htwffM have dropped more expensive in Hie P»* 
...ihjlv 10 between lip and iSp. week, pushing cod fillew 10 ^bp 

TK- Santshury *tore chain .1 pound or more, but processes 
s ifC!' |h.it ludax and tomorrow still have plenty of tfOL'en stocks 

economy finds critics 

President Mobutu’s economic problems spur 
rapprochement with former colonial power 

Turn for better in Belgian-Zaire links 

•Philip Way re, director of the Pheasant Trust, with ? young 
bot's Tragopan* n Chinese species. The trust, founded 15 ygars ago, 

17abred 1.030 rare pheasants at Great Witchingham, Norfolk. . 

Court rilling 
on unions 
delayed two 
months 
.jTlii-ee ibuusnpd whiLti-Cnllar 

workers musi 'wait for at .least 
lyvn toomlis before learning tn 
which union they belong. Yes¬ 
terday a High Court judge 
adjourned no- action involving 
the Disputes Committee of the 
TUC. which has ruled that the 
workers should join the Asso¬ 
ciation of Scientific, Technical 
aod ■ Managerial Staffs 
(ASTMS), uadi the beginning 
nf the next - legal term in 
October. 

It means that the TUC will 
have no opportunity to con¬ 
sider any implications nf the 
judge's ruling- before, or at. it* 
Blackpool conference in Sep¬ 
tember. 

The case is.uver which union 
should rcl ihe 3.U00 workers, 
the ASTMS nr the Association 
of Professional. Executive. 
Clerical and Computer Staff 
(Apex). 

The hearing arose out nF the 
merger laji August of the 
General Accident Fire and Life 
Assurance group's staff associa¬ 
tion (Saga) with Apex. After¬ 
wards the executive of Apex 
decided in comply with a TUC 
Disputes Commiti'ce ruling that 
fin* ASTMS was the proper 
union for ihe former Saga 
mcniher.N. 

Mr Charles Rmlrrell. chair¬ 
man ut Saga, is now asking Mr 
just ice Foster in save the mer¬ 
ger by ordering Anex m»t to 
ohev tlte TUC ruling, and is 
challenging the TUC rule ili.u 
iis tli .puies commirtee decisions 
are binding urt meniher unions. 

Mr Peter Pain. QC, for the 
TllC. has said thin if ihc ruling 
is held to be unlawful the, whole 
procedure involved will he 
emasculated. He ha* promised 
lu fight the proceedings "to 
ihe Inst legal ditch 

Curbs on traffic 
urged to 
protect buildings 
From John Young 
Rye, Sussex, 

The public are being asked 
this week for tlieir views an a 
project to ban all but essen¬ 
tial traffic from the centre of 
the historic town of Rye, in 
the summer. On a sweltering 
afternoon interest in the exhibi¬ 
tion seemed less than over¬ 
whelming. but the scheme is 
radical and may be the fore¬ 
runner of others elsewhere. 

East Sussex County Council 
is suggesting that access snould 
he confined to a single entrance 
controlled by a traffic warden. 
Only cars belonging to residents 
and disabled people and public 
utUirv, emergency and service 
good* vehicles would be 
allowed in. 

It is being emphasized that 
the scheme would also protect 
many ancient buildings from 
vibration and frequent damage 
by vehicles moving In confined 
spaces. 

Postgraduate education 
An edited tcxi »r ihe university 
vice-chancellors' report on post¬ 
graduate education i& published 
today in TJie Time* Higher 
Education Supplement. There 
arc also surveys of polytechnic 
and university finances and a 
discussion of the work of 
Thomas Szusz on menial illness. 

From Ricliard Wigg 
Paris, July 31 

M Fraogois Mitterrand, the > 
Socialist leader, today criticized 
President Giscard d’Estaiag’s 
decision to wait uadi early 
September before deciding on. 
measures to stimulate the coun¬ 
try's economy. Due to the 
delay 300,000 more workers will 
join the ranks of unemployed, 
he asserted. 

The Opposition leader told.'a. 
press conference that his criti¬ 
cism was in reply to the Presi¬ 
dent's decision, announced after 
Tuesday's Cabinet meeting, in ‘ 
adopt a "vigorous programme 
of reflation .on September .4. 

M Mitterrand regretted that 
the Government’s programme 
could not be put before the 
National Assembly by - mid- 
August. As it is. Parliament is 
to- meet in special. session in 
September. 
., Government experts are to 
work through ti;e coming month 
on :he detailed measures which 
arc expected to include 
budgetary deftcir financing -tn 
stimulate investment in the 
state sector, including ' public 
works, and- help for the worst 
hit- branches of private industry. 

In bis broadcast on Tuesday 
night, the President also, indi¬ 
cated that the economic package 
would be directed towards *_'a 
different kind of economic 
growth” based op structural 
changes in French industry.’ 

M Mitterrand attacked 'the 
President for this ‘‘change 'of 
course ”, arguing that it repre- 

Oslo mail error 
caused no harm 

Ennu, July'33.—It seemed cer¬ 
tain today that not much barm 
was done by rhe misdirection 
of Norwegian defence mall in 
Oslo to the East German 
Embassy. there instead of the 
West German. 

During tlie period in question 
—from la,r November until 
recently—only seven letters 
were sent'to'the East' Germans, 
four of rhem nnn-classified 
official ones and three personal 

semed 9. fundamental -'switch 
from rhe. mpdeF of: growth 
Giscard•4’EstaiTjg hao-'advctc&feti'1 

'•for.the past five’ or.si^-years; 

But whileMitterrimd was 
scoring a, poiot.|n this aupiqm,5> 

. coming ?polittcat-;b^ttfcJ ihare 
.prices on: the Paris--stock ex¬ 
change -feu yes-terday-ijn: the 
wake of the. Presidenfs Shhie-' 
whar VSigUe' lap^aage a^diit 
a bando ning? quan^ tative' growth 

- for more^i qualitacve omes, rh’di- 
cadpg that .this upset investors. 

Nothing ;>bas-■! bfea: revealed 
but, t^kem ivJtfr- Goverunieiit 
plans ■ to- reforin ittdmni'yi up¬ 
grade manual -workers; and in¬ 
crease sodaL Jbenefits, jatt'. this 
inevitably .' means greater 
burdens ■ for ‘ iudustryv/already 
hard-pressed by the i ecession. 

A .fresh eie'meoi' bai ^ndw 
been added' to these, worries by 
the proposals1 -of 'a' government 
-working parry- to introduce a 
-capital gains'; tax. A Bill is 
-supposed.-to- 'go- to Parliament 
early next" year:'r. • 

Represemarives of small and 
medium . sized- businesses have 
joined • tbose . critics who are 
alarmed' that * the : President' is 
.prepared to. wait ox mil i Sep tim¬ 
ber.before' taking, actum. ' - 

M Franqois'Ceyrac, the1 presi¬ 
dent of the . Patrdaat. '.the 
employers’'confederatiaa, which 
customarily speaks for the lug 
industrial. : concerns. ■ today 
.expressed fears'-on the-radio 
that firms would have .to stai r 
dismissing staff1 in-. September 
after the.mass return ht workers 
froiir the holidays. 

Winegrowers gd 
on rampage 
, .Montpellier; July 31.—Mili¬ 
tant .southern' French wine¬ 
growers set fire 10 piles of tyres 
across a main road last, bight, 
turned road signs around and 
ripped up railway lines in pri> 
test at the lack''of measures by 
tbe European Community: to 
deal with surplus production. 

Port authorities' at Sete 
ordered" “two incdnifhg ships 
laden ivith Irnlian nine rn stay 
at- sea to avoid incidents. 

From David Gross The latest downturn in Bel- 
Brussels,'July 31 gium’s traditional love-hate . 

Belgium's■. troubled relations relationship with Zaire began Belgians who lost their prop, 
with ks .former colony, Zaire, io November,. 1973, when erry ns a result of both take- 
have taken a sharp "turn for President Mobutu announced overs are soil waiting f0L. CPIU_ 
the,-better ..this week with the his intention of taking over all pensation. 
arrival . in Brussels of the Belgian-owned property in his Al the time when President 
eldest. son. of President country. Mnhm.1 mnharked on i.:< 

The latest downturn in Bel- nationalize all impcirum husi- 
gium's traditional love-hate uess concerns. Uiiforiuii.ite 

eldest 
Mobutu. Relation's deteriorated 

Mobutu embarked on h;s 
Zairianization nearly two1 years __ 1* m . -1 L. M nciauuii^ UCICI IUI ULCU iui- a - 

He^ brought ma him a fni- jn ^ 0f iast vcar ago, he was still 121 d &u*m» 
Mr Leo Tin- l{ie pil|,|,'cau-on 0f a position, both polin’calJy -iml 

dpimns, the. Belgian^ Prime hifibly critical book by a Bel- economically. After eight yea.’-s- 
MiQisner, to .visit Zaire this gjan 'iaWj,er about President in power he had succeeded in 
autumn, ■* well as a pcrwpal Mnbuai. muzzling any opposition and 

fcuabJin™ ” S The hook, which was p„h- «ppcr prices, on which Zai« 
On the same dav Mrs Mataa Ushed in Belgium under the re^cf^ *or lts foreign cuuenc.- 

Nkumu, the Zair/Minister of title T/ic Ascent of Mobutu, ^nmgs, nere at a peak 
Trade,-called in the capital on contained some blistering com- This resulted m a balance nt 
ber way back to Kinshasa from merits about his rise to power payments surplus nf abuur 
West Germany for talks with fron? . a non-commissioned *30m l£13.7m> in iy73; Bui 
"Mr-Michel"Toussaim. her Bel- officer'in the former colonial since then the world price nf 

ber way back to Kinshasa from merits about his rise to power payments surplus nf abuur 
West Germany for talks with fron? . a non-commissioned *30m l£13.7m> in 1^73. Bui 
Mr■ Michet -Tnussainr her Rel- officer'in the former colonial since then the world price nf 
gian counterpart. Congolese Army. President copper has slumped tn about a 

These com in °s - r,u;n„s Mnbutu called for a ban on irs tliiid of its former level and 
after nearly two veaFs of OubUcation and when he most of Zaire’s foreign 
mutual distrust are the fruit, of karnr that this ivus impos- reserves have been used up 
several months nf diplomatic s,blell ‘Ja^':r ®eJ#wn . lavvr be ,l"P«rts ‘,f ba:*ic ^oni- 
mauoe'uvres hv both govern- rocalied Ins ambassador from modifies. There has also been 
rtionrc Thm. 3 G»rp»r Relgmru and abolished the a resurgence nl unrest among 
manoeuvres ny noth govern¬ 
ments. They included a secret a resurgence nf unrest among 
meeting between Mr Tinde- 1nint Belgo-Zaire Commission. President Mobutu's politicnl 
marix -xiwi two emissaries from l'hicb administered relarions opponents which culminated -!i* 

l„i: benveen the two countries. a thwarted coup last month. President. Mohuto at the holi¬ 
day- home of the Belgian 
Foreign Minister in southern 

Few months Inter- when 
President Mobutu was 

Spain and a friendly persona] forced rn admit that Zairianiy- 
letter to President Mobuto from arion had not proved a great 
King' Baudouin-. success,-the state stepped in to 

General Spinola says he 
left after 6 betrayal ’ 
Frnip Our Own Correspondent 

Pacls July 31 - 

General Antonin Spinola, tine 
former' Portuguese President 
who' is now Jiving in Rih de 
Janeiro,' today accused both 
President Costa' Gomes and 
General Vasco Goncalves. the 
prime Minister, of “ betraying” 
him attd provoking .his depar¬ 
ture from the presidency last 
September. 

General Spinola. in an inter¬ 
view'in J.r .YTniirfr. also said that 
the Po it u" in’s*; Communists 
twice provoked attempted coups 
m -eliminate Army officers 
opposed to ihem. 

Speaking of the planned 

march of the “silent majority” 
on Lisbon la*.t autumn. General 
-Spinola said he had given orders 
to take down barricades pul up 
by left-wing extremists to pre¬ 
vent his mvn supporters enter¬ 
ing the capital. General Gon- 
eaives wrote out Lhc public 
order tu that effect, which Gen¬ 
eral Costa Comes backed. 

“Then I was surprised to see 
the officers sent to bring down 
tbe barricades fraternizing with 
the left-wing militants. I knew 
immediately that General Cn-.ta 
Gomes and the Prime Minister 
had betrayed me. 

“ Realizing that my authority 
was fictitious. I could only leave. 

a thwarted coup last month. 

This new state of affairs has 
undoubtedly been the driving 
force behind President 
Mobutu's desire for impioved 
relations with Brussels. 

Anarchists rob 
second Berlin 
bank in 24 hours 
From Our Correspiuideiit 
Bonn, July 31 

For the >ecnnd rime within 
24 hours iinarchi.sts belongin'.: 
to ihe “Movement of Jinn- 2” 
raided a West Berlin bank and 
made off with 1U0JXK) mark* 
(£18,0001. 

Four armed men and .i 
woman involved in today's rob¬ 
bery placed a box of marsh¬ 
mallows un rhe counter before 
fleeing and invited customers 
and bank employees t«* help 
iheruselves. They jiImi left 
leaflets behind entitled “ T!»v 
economic programme nf the 
Movement of June 2”. 

Yesterday, nvn men and two 
women raided another' biancb 
of the same savings bank 

How can I invest some ofmy capital so that it wont 
fJivP pvppvtltrip fhppp« a cf^Karlr in flip 

1 ’m tired of harm"all my money 
in\ ested where it’s at the mercy of change* ' 
in the cci.mtunicsituation. I never 
know from day to day whether I’ll 
wake up richer or poorer. 

So; you’re lookine for a stable im esrmeot 
that you can count on evert when times a re 
baef. Have you considered the Woolwich, 
Building Society? 

Yes, but 7” 0 interest 
doesn't sound a lot. 

• K-.T-i'WriJ 

Don’t forget it's worth 10.77”", 
jf you’re a basic wtc wx payer. Y« m’d 
find it diriicult to do bcticr i h.ui that 
without takingagamblc c*r J. .-ckinj; 
yourself into a long term investment. 

S j||?, 1 C U ■; 

Considering the safety of the investment and 
. the accessibility of the money, I-must • 

admit the terms arc reasonable. 

■=- fOf laur: v- 4* 

How theWbolwich makes your money grow 
■f... ! .>;• \ 

Shate Account 

£7.000o (basic rate tax paid)— 
£10.77 % (if you payiacome tas: at 35 %). 

. There is no simpler or more 
flexible way to invest your money 

than in a VTooIwicTi Sharc Account. 
You can pay in money whenever 

you want and it’s easy to draw it ©un¬ 
it cams interest from the day you 
pay in. to the day you dra w out 

JxxwyA. 

WOOLWICH 
EQUITABLE BUftJJlNG SOCJETY 

Equitable House, London SE1S 6AB 
Assets over £l,100m. 

AltaWr of Tbe Bnildim Societies Assuie/iox, 

. ! fl.1T LUUtlV *1(141 * UiUWi » ----- ' - l-. . • 

miiitUI chai ic ititK'li Icns fur •'» nn1«»,ui and Iwe priced them 
...I 11,..u i week ag... Scinch uccurdingh. 
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WEST EUROPE—- 

Arrest of Basque led 
to gun battles 
in Madrid’s streets 
From Harry Debelius 

Madrid, July 31 
The capture in Barcelona of 

Spain's most wanted man, a 
Basque nicknamed Wilson who 
studied in London, was 
annaretuly the Spark that set 
off four spectacular shoot-outs 
in Madrid yesterday in which at 
least one man died. 

Probably more bullets were 
fired in «he Spanish capital yes¬ 
terday than on any other day 
since General Franco won tbe 
Civil War in 1939. 

Official sources said tbe 
police action against the Basque 
extremist organization ETA in 
Madrid began as a result of a 
tip-off from police in Barce¬ 
lona. Well-informed, but un¬ 
official, sources said that police 
there passed on vital informa¬ 
tion about Basque separatists in 
Madrid after capturing and 
interrogating Senor Pedro 
Ignacio Perez Beotegui. aged 
27. alias Wilson, and another 
alleged ETA man in Barcelona. 

Wilson topped the Spanish 
police list of most wanted men 
at the beginning of this month. 
He is suspected of being the 
leader of death squads which 
shot a number of policemen in 
the Basque country in recent 
months. He is also wanted for 
questioning in connexion with 
the assassination of General 
Franco’s first Prime Minister, 
Admiral Luis Carrero Blanco 
here in December, 1973. 

Police on the trail of alleged 
terrorists first pumped rifle, 
pistol and machine gun bullets, 
as well as tear gas grenades, 
into a house in the northern 
outskirts of the city for about 
an hour. According to local 
newspaper reports not a single 
shot was fired at police in this 
Incident. After the bombard¬ 
ment, police moved in. Reports 
about whether anyone was in 
the house when they moved in 
were conflicting. 

At about the same time, shots 
were heard on the Calle 
Serrano, Spain’s most elegant 
shopping street, as police 
chased a speeding car. Hot long 
afterwards, a young blond man 
lay dead on the pavement in a 
pool of blood as police chased 
suspects along Calle Dr Flem¬ 
ing, in Madrid’s most expensive 
red light district. 

The scene of gunfire then 
shifted to a residential area in 

Speculation that 
‘La Stampa’ 
may be sold 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, July 31 

Rumours of a possible sale 
of the Turin newspaper La 
Stampa are circulating as a 
result of remarks by Signor 
Umberto Asnelli, managing 
director of Fiat, about the need 
to find a solution for the news¬ 
paper’s furore. 

Signor Agnelli is the younger 
brother of Signor Giovanni 
Agnelli, who is chairman of 
Fiat and also chairman of the 
company that publishes La 
Stampa. 

The question of whether an 
influential newspaper should 
remain part of a varied indus¬ 
trial and financial empire is 
one which has been frequently 
raised. 

Tn a magazine interview, 
Signor Umberto Agnelli said: 
“ There is no reason why in a 
modern and advanced society 
an industrial group should con¬ 
trol one or more newspapers. 
Jf a firm or a group believe , 
that they can have an effect on | 
the news by owning news-! 
papers, they are wrong". 1 

the virinitv of the Calle Clara 
del Rey, where at least one man 
was wounded and two were 
captured. Witnesses claimed 
that more than 100 rounds of 
ammunition were fired in that 
area and at least three parked 
cars were damaged bjr flying 
bullets. 

An official statement said: 
“ A terrorist of the ETA organi¬ 
zation has been lolled and two 
other elements of the same 
organization were taken into 
custody, one of them wounded 
in one arm, in the course of a 
spectacular and brilliant action 
carried out by the forces ol 
public order.” 

At Usurbil near San Sebas¬ 
tian, three young men shot dead 
a taxi driver aged 52 shortly 
after noon today and sped away 
in a car. As they left, they scat¬ 
tered leaflets claiming that he 
was a police informer and that 
the ETA was responsible for 
his death. 

If this was an ETA killing, 
then the taxi driver was the 
second civilian to be killed_ by 
the Basque extremist organiza¬ 
tion. All the other ETA victims 
have been policemen. 

Bordeaux, July 3L—A French- 
based Basque movement con¬ 
firmed today that Spanish police 
had arrested two guerrillas, one 
of them the figure known as 
Wilson. 

Tbe Anai Artea (“Twin 
Brothers") organization, which 
has its headquarters in St Jean- 
de-Luz, in south-west France, 
said the two men were arrested 
in Barcelona.—Agence France- 
Press. 

Madrid, July 31.—Spanish 
military authorities are investi¬ 
gating the existence of a group 
called the Democratic Military 
Union with a membership of 
possibly L.000 serving officers, 
informed sources said today. 

The sources claimed that the 
seven army officers arrested 
here yesterday on suspicion of 
illegal political activities were 
members of the group. 

They said it was a loosely- 
knit organization of officers 
who met periodically, and 
openly, to disc ass military, 
political and economic issues. 
But the meetings had drawn a 
wider interest after last years 
Portuguese army coup . ended 
50 years of right-wing dictator¬ 
ship there.—'Reuter. 

Troops moved to 
increase Nato 
combat potential 

Heidelberg. July 31.—Thou¬ 
sands of United States Army 
troops in West Germany are to 
be moved across the Rhine to 
bases further east to increase 
the combat potential of Mato 
forces, a United States Army 
spokesman said today. 

The move, involving 7,600 
Array troops and 3,800 airmen, 
is part of a two-year plan to in¬ 
crease the ratio of American 
combat forces to support forces 
in line with a congressional 
amendment. 

The increase in combat forces 
will not mean an increase in 
overall American troop levels in 
West Germany since the Army 
troops will replace airmen being 
moved west of tbe Rhine, he 
added. 

A 3.800-man Army brigade, 
will start moving to the present 
Wiesbaden air base just east of 
the Rhine early next year. 

Military observers said the 
troop movements could have a 
bearing on the Vienna talks 
between the United States and 
tbe Soviet Union.—Reuter. 

Hope given up for Britons 
lost on Mont Blanc 

Chamonix, July 31.—Moun¬ 
tain rescuers have given up 
hope of finding alive two young 
British climbers who disap¬ 
peared on Mont Blanc at the 
beginning of the week, the 
police said in Chamonix today. 

A spokesman said that Italian 
guides with specially trained 
cfogs had searched fruitlessly 
this morning for Andrew George 
Brierfey, aged 22, born in 
Oldham, and Nicholas Lus- 
combc. aged 23. from Guernsey. 

There are also fears that a 

third Briton, named as Mr John 
Weatberseed, may have been 
with them. 

Two other Britons, one of 
them a schoolboy, were rescued 
from tbe Moot Blanc range last 
night. Mark Smith, aged 11, 
from Sbawbnry, Shropshire, was 
picked up unbarmed by a police 
helicopter after he got lost on 
a track at 6.500ft. 

Mr Joe Marchand. aged 28, 
from London, was brought down 
the mountain by helicopter after 
being slightly injured in a rock 
fall.—Reuter. 

Archbishop Makarios (left) attending an early mormngcburch service for delegates of the summit meeting in Helsinki yesterday. 

EEC move to solve Cyprus crisis 
Continued from page 1 

Greek Cypriot community was 
represented at the conference, 
and as it was legally impossible 
in the bicoznmunal stare of 
Cyprus for either community to 
represent the other, the repre¬ 
sentation of che scace of Cyprus 
in the conference could not be 
considered legitimate. 

“May I ask you which 
country violated the indepen¬ 
dence of Cyprus, interfered irt 
its internal affairs and used 
force for the purpose of annex¬ 
ing it?” Mr Demirel asked. 

“The country which hears 
responsibility for ail these acts 
and which has grossly violated 
the principles embodied in the 
final act of this conference is 
no other than the country whose 
representative yesterday from 
this very rostrum directed false 
accusations against my country.” 

Mr Demire! added that 
accusations had been made 
against Turkey as if none of the 
violations he had described had 
occurred. His answer was that 
Turkey was not the initiator of 
these events. “We were drag¬ 
ged into them. We were forced 
to act.” 

It was jn the hope of resolv¬ 

ing tbe crisis that the prime 
ministers of the EEC countries 
agreed to launch _a community 
initiative yesterday. Signor 
Aldo-Moro, the Italian Prime 
Minister, who is .current presi¬ 
dent of the European Council, 
is trying to act as “honest 
broker", although it is under¬ 
stood that the prime mover in 
the affair is West Germany. 

Mr Wilson, who saw Mr 
Demirel later, having already 
met Mr Karamaniis, said to¬ 
night that all tbe members of 
the Community regarded a 
settlement as extremely urgent. 
The talks in Vienna, he said, 
had not been directed to the 
kernel of tbe problem. 

What they wanted to find out 
was whether the parties con¬ 
cerned were thinking of a mul¬ 
ti-cantonal or a bizonal solution 
in Cyprus, and what sort of per¬ 
centage of the area Turkey 
regarded as its minimum to 
satisfy Turkish aspirations. 

Vienna, July 31.—Dr Wald¬ 
heim, the United Nations 
Secretary-General, said there 
was no hope of a final solution 
to the Cyprus problem emerg¬ 
ing from a new round of inter- 
communal talks beginning here 
today. Many more rounds of 
negotiation would be necessary 

China sees Helsinki as 
another Munich 
From David Bonavia 

Peking, July 31 
China considers char any 

accords reached at the Helsinki 
conference will be as meaning¬ 
less and as dangerous as the 
Munich pact which led to the 
Second World War. 

This official view is the cul¬ 
mination of several years of 
Chinese warnings about the 
dangers to Europe from Soriec 
expansionist ambitions disguised 
as peaceable overtures. “ Scraps 
of paper ” was bow the People’s 
Daily today dismissed any agree¬ 
ments likely to be signed in the 
Finnish capicaL 

The presence in Helsinki of 
President Ford and Mr 
Brezhnev, the Soviet party- 
leader, coming only a week or 
so after the joint Sovier- 
American space mission, seems 
to China’s leaders to carry 
implications that are at onix 
illusory and dangerous. While 
noting that tbe United States 
hopes to widen cracks in the 
Soviet political system by 
encouraging freer exchanges of 
ideas, the Chinese consider that 
Russia is getting most of the 

Amin reference 
brings ban 
by Chief Rabbi 

Jerusalem, J»Iy 31.—The 
Chief Rabbinical Council in 
Israel last night placed a ban 
on Rabbi Shlomo Lorincz. an 
Orthodox Jewish member of 
tbe Knesset, for likening Chief 
Rabbi Shlomo Goren to Presi¬ 
dent Idi Amin, of Uganda. 

Under the ban* Jews are 
enjoined not to eat, drink, talk, 
pray, or sit with Rabbi 
Lorincz, who belongs to the 
Agudat Yisrael party. He is also 
not suoposed to wash his 
clothes himself or cut his hair. 

Tbe ban stems from a Knesset 
debate last week when Rabbi 
Lorincz criticized Rabbi Gnren 
over rbe appointment of rabbin- 
Cal court judges.—Reuter. 

gains from the security con¬ 
ference. 

The Chinese arguments are 
close enough to those of Euro¬ 
pean opponents of the security 
conference.nor to need reitera¬ 
tion. 

Apparently for the first time. 
Chinese propaganda has 
referred to the danger of Soviet 

■domination in Portugal. This 
comes shortly after Peking’s 
attack on Moscow accusing it 
of trying to stir up civil war in 
Angola. 

In other places roo China’s 
political fortunes seem to be 
going through a difficult patch 
compared with those of Russia. 
The assumption of dictatorial 
powers bjr Mrs Gandhi, rhe 
Indian Prime Minister, may 
draw her still closer to the 
Soviet Union. 

Twice this week China has 
renewed her warnings to the 
nations of South-East Asia not 
to open their doors to the 
Russians as a result of the com¬ 
munist victories in Indo-China. 
Only a month' or rwo ago, 
Chinese leaders were acclaiming 
the new situation in South-East 
Asia. Now they are emphasizing 
its dangers. 

to reach a global solution, he 
said, .adding:, “We are con¬ 
fronted with too- many differ¬ 
ences.”—Reuter.' 

Our . Ankara Correspondent 
writes': The independence of 
Cyprus necessitates-the closure 
of the rwo British. sovereign 
bases on the island, Mr Rauf 
Denktash, the Turkish Cypriot 
leader, said here before leaving 
for the intercommunal talks in 
Vienna today. 

The * Attila line " separating 
the two parts of Cyprus, he said, 
could be negotiated. 

Three main points would be 
taken up by toe Turkish side 
in Vienna r the establishment of 
a provisional government*, the 
status of a central government 
and the release of Turks 
isolated in the Greek sector-of 
the island. 

“Ifa provisional government 
is not set np and if Makarios 
continues to tour the world 
claiming to be the legal repre¬ 
sentative of Cyprus, we .shall be 
forced, to declare ourselves an 
independent republic", Mr 
Denktash stated. “If we are 
pushed into taking this step, 
we shall no longer be discussing 
the modalities of a, federation,, 
bur of a confederation 

Refugees in 
Angola 
ilee fighting 

Luanda, July 31.—Civilian 
refugees bearded an evacuation 
ship at Porto Ambofm today to 
escape fighting between rival 
liberation' movements .battling 
for control of a strategic access 
road to Angola's capital. - 

A Portuguese military spokes¬ 
man said the refugees at Porto 
Amboim and Novo Redondo, 
where fighting was also going 
on, would be taken to Lobito, 
about 300 miles south of 
Luanda. - • •• 

The National Front for the 
Liberation of Angola (FNLA) 
is marching from the north to 
recapture Luanda, taken by the 
Popular Movement for the 
Liberation of Angola (MPLA) 
two weeks ago. 
Kampala : The Organization of 
African Unity decided today to 
send a, commission to Angola 
immediately to mediate between 
the liberation movements and 
see if a peacekeeping farce is 
needed. • ... 

Mr Peter Onu, assistant OAU 
secretary-general, \ said • the 
summit called on Portugal to 
assure' its responsibilities in 
Angola as the “ legal autho¬ 
rity —Reuter. 

aid deal for bases 
Helsinki, July 3L—President 

Ford offered . Turkey $50m 
(£23m) • in arms . aid today in 
exchange foe keeping open the' 
American 'bases monitoring 
Soviet military .commqoications, 
but Mr Suleymai‘Demirel, :the 
Turkish Prime Minister, rejec¬ 
ted the offer: . i . _ V '. ‘ ■ 

Dr Kissinger, i the X United! 
States Secretary Af State,;" tbS a 
a news confereAe, that the/ 
SSOm arms aid was one of'sevs 
eral “ alternatives” Mr' Ford* 
offered Mr Demird Over break¬ 
fast at the American Embassy. 

The President -.offered to* 
allow Turkey to fotfgo payment 
for arms shipments frozen by 
the embargo. “ We are in-'the 
paradoxical position of begging, 
them to take. as a gift what 
they want ro pay: fbr,” Dr Kis¬ 
singer said. ; " ■'. 

Another carrot' Aangled-by . 
Mr Ford and reftied by Mr 
Demirel, according ‘to -the ’ 
Secretary of State, iy that, -■ 
should Turkey' reopen the 
bases, Washington would feel 
a “ moral obligation;” to speed ’’ 
up efforts at Solving the: Greek- 

: Turkish' dispute ovet Cyprus. 

We do hot feel any progress 
was made. I do not believe a 
significant change in the. situa¬ 
tion was"'"registered,”.-he ^sftid. • 

“We Aefieve\flte. cohfSqt be¬ 
tween Greece and Turkey, is a 
disaster to both countries,, as 
■well as-for the United States, 
and the Western aHiadce.^. .-- 

-Patrick- Brogan -writes ;. from 
Washington; .A .former, high 
CIA offidkl claims .that the' 
'American bases in Turkey are 
not essential to ‘ monitor. Soviet 
compliance with the Salt treaty.1 
Part of the'case,urged.bn Con¬ 
gress ’ by the pefence “Depart¬ 
ment in the- attempt to. persuade 
it'to lift the ban ori arms sales' 
to Turkey was ■ the claim' 'thiat 
bases there were essential foe 
arms control. . v ■ 
1 Dr Herbert 'ScoyOle, former 
associate director of .the Central 
Intelligence Agency for scien¬ 
tific JntfeHigence,. says that 
“The Turkish Bases have Only 
marginal utility in verifying past 
or possible future Salt- agree¬ 
ments. Other observation site£ 
and: satellites -would', appear 
much more usefuL’V . ■ 

cuup nxver I 
arrive# { 

. From .Mario Modiano ; -,. . rl 
Athei& JMs 31 v . - - I 
' ’A Caoiner * minister, givrnl 
evidence .at shp treason trie! f 
tile fallen Greek junta today ml 
closed ,chat -Kins '.Cbnsiaorincl 
attempt to order the Third Arm! 
corps;; in Salonika . -to movl 
against rhe rebel-officers oft 
April 21, 1967, bad -failed be! 
cause rhe signal -had beenl 
intercepted. ’ f 
; Mr George' Rail is who was* 
.Mioister- of Pijbfic Order at the! 
time, told the courr how, after [ 
'■evading- arrest he bad set v~ 
ffe&dquarters al.a police sratjl - 
tafiar'Aifcens which had a wift . 

aid whose.telephones wJ 
subtitL ■aperanbo.' ■ 

ThV minister'-said he ha 
obtains! Vhe KEdg’s consent ft 
order the. corps to “ move ft 
Athens, and. strike in:-case <1 
resistance He . had sent oiil 
the signal' but it never reached! 
the chteF. of staff, of -the unite 
who was loyal to the King. ft 

The' King later asked the! 
minister what to do. “I-told 
him? passive resistance, in the" 
hope that you will eventually be. 
able to overthrow them." Mr 
"Railis is.;today minister in 
charge; of ihe-.ftime Minister’s 
office. -'r.: . " 

The King received similar 
advice from Mr Panayotis Papa- 
llgourair Minister of Coordina¬ 
tion'll! the .present Government 
who • was ' then. Minister of 
Defence.- He sdid;he-iiad urged 

.the King “to. use the. Troian 
horse..'method and. -use the 
Army .tor overthrow the Junta 

Admiral Engoifopoulos, who , 
was Chief oT the Naval Staff 
thenras..he is today, told the: 
court he believed that, if the 
Bang-bad refused to cooperate 
the coop would have collapsed. 
Instead he had agreed to have 
a junta Cabinet sworn hr. . 

The court has been trying to 
elicit' opinion from witnesses-on 
whether rhe King was physically 
coerced Into acting as . be did, 
since this would establish 
•whether' the 20 defend ants, actu¬ 
ally committed high treason. 

Lagos, July 31.—Nigeria’s- 
new military leaders today lif¬ 
ted the dusk-to dawn curfew 
imposed since the coup -on Tnes-r- 
day and also ordered a resuwp?' 
turn of internal air flights. 

But a radio announcement 
said that the nation’s borders 
would remain closed for the 
present to all foreigners except., 
those living in countries belong¬ 
ing to the Economic Community ' 
of .West African States- 
...The community which,groups 

together .nine French-speaking, 
four ’ English-speaking and one 
Portuguese-speaking states, was 
formed in. Lagos' earlier this 
year.' It wa§ considered- a 
triumph for General Gowdu, the 
deposed Nigerian leader.... 

The lifting of the curfew and . 
the resumption'. of internal 
flights and external telecom-; 
ra uni cations reflect the growing 
confidence of his successor,' 
Brigadier Muritala Mohammed 

Brigadier Mohammed Said ■ 
today that governors appointed 
by General Go won had been, 
running tbe 12 states o’£ Nigeria/ 
as private estates. 

Swearing in 10 of the 12 new. 
governors, he said there was 
widespread dissatisfactiod with, 
the conduct of .'the -old ones. 
This had led ro strong demands 
for their removal but ibis was 
not done by1 General Go won. 
Brigadier- Mohammed-said that- 
all' over die country' there were 
allegations of corruption -and 
misuse of pub tic -funds-and 
complaints of ostentations Uv-. 
ing, flagrant abuse of-office and.- 
deprivation->of .peoples -rights 
and properties. ... 

-Under -the. previous gOver-' 
nors there had been perversion 
of time-honoured government 
procedures and' norms, -nepo¬ 
tism-and favOWitism, desecra-' 
tion of traditional institutions 
and humiliation of highly-re¬ 
spected ' traditional leaders, he 
said. i-'. ■ • - ■ 

■' Brigadier Mohammed- - re¬ 
ceived a w^rm welcome'.'from. 
Nigerians lining he. roads .as he 
made, tbe short journey, from 
the residential area; of flcoyi in 
Lopas to supreme headquarters 
at ,'Dodan . barracks for this • 
morning’s ceremony. He was 

accompanied by a tank;' several 
armoured cars -and jeep-loads 
of armed troops and police. 

Meanwhile, troops : have, 
already acted to reduce the# 

. -cost; of Hving for ■ erdinarjl 
Nigerians. Last night soldiers! 
stopped -private transport! 
vehicles -demanding that the1 
drivers halve the fares and pay 
back half, the money already 
taken. ' j 
: There were several angry i 
incidents'and this morning.most 1 
private transporters stayed, off 
the roads. '.Soldiers were stop¬ 
ping private cars aid • asking 
drivers to ferry stranded civi¬ 
lians to work.—AP and Renter. 

Kampala •' lily?’ 31-—The 
Nigerian High Commission in 
Uganda has issued a passport 
to ^ General . Gowon, .informed 
sources said today. 

.- This raised speculation thai\ 
he was abont to fly direct toi 
Britain or by way of a West 
African country, such as. 
Caxnerouo. His-wife and two I 
children travelled to. -London ] 
when he left Lagos for Kam- j 
pala last weekends—Reuter. ! 

Mr Sadat given Israel’s 
latest views on Sinai 

Alexandria, July 31.—Presi¬ 
dent Sadat today received 
Israel's latest views on a new 
troop withdrawal in Sinai and 
is expected to give his response 
next week. 

The Egyptian leader rcceatly 
indicated that he is pessmistic 
about prospects for an interim 
agreement and there are several 
other signs that the two sides 
are still far apart. 

Mr Eilts, the United States 
Ambassador, .conveyed Israel's 
latest thinking to Mr Sadat who 
then summoned his advisers to 
his summer home to assess the 
situation.—Reuter. 

Amman, July 3L*—Jordan and 
Syria agreed' ' today to 

strengthen their economic ties 
but apparently failed to over¬ 
come obstacles preventing a 
joint military command 

A communique issued after a 
four-day risir by Mr Mahmud 
al-Ayyubi, the Syrian Prime 
Minister, said the two countries 
agreed to cooperate in economic, 
schemes. including industry¬ 
sharing, tax exemptions and the 
creation of a. free zone between 
their borders. 

Mr Salah Abu Zeid, tbe In¬ 
formation . Minister, said today 
that Jordan would be ready to 
turn to. any other supplier, in¬ 
cluding die Soriet Union, - if 
America rejects its request for 
14 Hawk missile batteries. 

in damages 
for plane crash 
From Our Correspondent' - 

New York, July 31 : 
A $4,600m (£2,Q90m) . dam¬ 

ages suit has been.filed raaitm 
Eastern 'Airlines, alleging neg¬ 
ligence in a crash at J<dm F. 
Kennedy airport last mojuh in 
which 114 people were ItiHed. 

Mr Aaron Binder, acting on 
behalf of the victims’ relatives, 
said that it was the larged .dam- 
mages suit ever filed As a result 
of an-air crash. 1. . ■ 

The comp bunt alleged that 
Eastern Airlines and Boeing, 
manufacturer of the Boeing 727. 
which crashed, had beeu| neg¬ 
ligent in the mainceaance,Joper- 
anon and control of the airliner. 
It also served notice that the 
Federal Govertunetrt would be 
later added- as a codefendant, 
on die ground that flight con¬ 
trollers at Kennedy airport wgre 
negligent in guiding the aircraft 
to a landing. -' F -: 

Stefel and postal rises hit 
Australians’ pockets hard 
From Our .Correspondent : ■ 

Melbourne, July: 31. . 
The attention of Australians 

has been diverted from.the 
drown oat loans affair to that 
of . rising- Costs. ; The; rate "of 
inflation is. expec^ed ^o reach, 
more than 20 ■ per .cent this 
year, compared with 3 per 
cei»t .or -so wbeq-die .WbhJaro 
Government: came to po*eri 

- Postage on’ local. letters; is' 
going up; front September, .to. 
18 cents- flip): from .10 cents. 
Ail other postage rates will rise 
accordingly, it waJ announced 
today. - Telegram rates are 

likely to rise by 50 per cent, 
and rates for telephone calls 
are also expected to go up. 

The announcement comes 
close after the decision by the 

1 Prices Justification. Tribunal to 
award, the. Broken, mil Pro- 

' prietary company a 10.5 . per 
cent increase in the price of 
steel from Monday. The firm 

■ bad asked for a rise of 14 per 
cent increase to * restore its 
^profitability 

' The award is, expected to 
increase the cost of living by. 
1 per. cent and manufacturers 
are . already predicting sharp 
rises in the" costs. of cars, 
refrigerators, washing machines 
and other items. 

What has Sheraton done for^on lately? 

ISTANBUL 
OPENING AUGUST 1st. < 

%• 
The new Istanbui-Sheraton is in Taksim Park, right in the v 
heart of this exciting city... with glorious views of the * ^ 
Bosphorus, Marmara and the Golden Horn. There’s an outdoor 
pool, fine restaurants featuring Turkish and international feyp 
specialties, plus the Sultan Night Club with dancing and 
entertainment. ..all in Turkey’s largest hotel 

Rains in Siberia improyi 
Soviet harvest prospects 

PH 

'Zj 

-K- .--J 

Moscow*. July 31.—Good rain¬ 
fall in the eastern region of the 
Soviet Union has. improved the 
outlook for a reasonable spring 
grain crop from the area.- which 
could help to offser a drought- 
hit harvest in the west of the. 
country. 

The Soviet weather centre 
said today that • northern 
Kazakhstan and western 
Siberia bad bet wee a three and 
4! inches of rain from July- 20 
until yesterday. : 

Western analysts described 
the news as “pretty encoorag* 
ing” since the region's crops, 
while possibly affected by the 
dry weather that has hit most 
of the country, had not yet 

reached the point vtften tain 
would be . too-late to aright any. 
damage. r / . 

Tbe Kazakh anti Siberian 
lands usually provide', about a 
third of the total Soviet 'grain 
output, and.in bad-years such 
as 1972 have been , known to 
rurq in good cropj to make Up 
for -low production “in the 
Caucasus and Ukraine. 

In western arses che harvest 
is now all bat ’complete, and 
according to Western -esricrates 
—the Russians ;do bot publicize 
their own—{production ' will 
probably be fat Below both die 
planned ,. 215.7 ’ million, tonnes 
and last tmFs crop of 195 
million tonnes.—Reuter. 

For reservations at the Istanbui-Sheraton - or at any other Sheraton anywhere cail: 

PQ10G2 puts manufacturer^ 
sales figures on your desk 

every quarter 

and ■’ -• . 

««=hfnary 39'5t 

- **’*7 

.rr— **-**in* ■■■■ ™-3*s- 

House starts CIA inquiry 
Brussels 219.34.00 
Frankfurt 29.52.91 
London (01) 636 6411 
Freefone 2057 

Milan 65.00.47 
Paris 260.35.11 
Sydney 357-3333 
Toronto 869-1414 

Un ited States 
800-325-3535 ^jT 
Or have your travel 
agent call. wiw agent call. 

Istanbui-Sheraton Hotdl 
-- ;=*T0V-:-rc,i 1 •.'j'C--.*/. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, July 31 

Tiie House of Representatives 
■has at last began its investiga¬ 
tion of the Centra! Intelligence 
Agency, months- later than the 
Senate. Its select committee on 
Intel licence held its first session 
in public today and heard the 
Government’s chief accountant 
say that he had no idea bow 
much was spent on intelligence. 

Mr Elmer Siaats, comptroller 
general of the General Account¬ 
ing Offioe, said that his office 
stopped . trying ro asdic, the 
CIA's books in 1962 because it 
was constantly failing to break 
the agency’s secretiveness. “I 
must emphasize ".he said.“that 
we cannot independently verify 
the accuracy of apy estimates 
which may nave been made as. 
to the size of the intelligence 
community’s budget." • 
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British businessman kidnapped for 
second time in Buenos Aires 
as guerrillas injure bodyguards 
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R> Our Forcigu Stuff 
Mr Charges Afsncvt 

b Bi iiish company esuciiiivc. 
hhs kidnapped for ll«i second 
rime in Gudins Aires yesterday 

’by left-wing urban guerrillas 
.? gun battle in which his 

two bodyguards were wounded. 
T|u* Argentine pol»cc_ said 

rhai Mr Luckwood, aged 63. had 
hern seized in the western 
lUhmb af'CABcro* as he was 
,mins driven to rhe headquarters 
'f the Alpargotos textile cum. 
aany of which he is a directur. 

Police sources said that Mr 
I Kirkwood's two daughters had 
■*ecn travelling with him. hut 
hey were not seized nr hurt. 

Mr Lockwood’s car was 
• docked by three Other car a 
i.rom which the kidnappers pot 
idt brandishing iiutontutic 

weapons. The bodyguards tried 
tn resist bin after a brief ex¬ 
change of gunfire both were 
wounded. Mr Lockwood was 
then forced at gunpoint Into 
:»»c of the kidnapper^'cars and 
all three vehicles drove off at 
high speed. 

in June, 1973, Mr Lockwood 
was kidnapped and held for 53 
flays hy Marxist guerrillas be- 

; Tore being ransomed for a sum 
believed ro be about 52m 
ff80(1,000 ar the rate in Force 

ai Hu- lime). He Miid alter hi, 
release Unit he had been guarded 
by fbuut .‘o people who had 
ireaied Mini well, but thci had 
nor communicated with >is 
raonly lor one period of 21 
which had caused tliem irrear 
anguish. . 

Mr Lockwood is a bptflher n4 - 
Sir^ Joseph Lockwood, former 
chairman of Electrical and 
Musical Industries (EMI). He; 
is the director ,of several com¬ 
panies including the Argentine 
affiliates of the British Acrow 
steel firm. He is married, has; 
four daughters and lives inj 
Buenos Aires. 

His kidnapping two years ago 
came shortly after the seizure 
ot a friend of his, Mr Ronald 
Grove, managing director of the 
Vcstcy company in South 
America, who was taken as he 
was on his way to play golf 
with Mr Lockwood, and was re¬ 
leased unharmed 10 days later. 
Mr Lockwood was similarly 
seized from his car at gunpoint 
by the People’s Revolutionary 
Army, who told him that. they 
planned to use the ransom 
money to buy arms for a civil 
war in Argentina. 

_ Wheo_ asked after his first 
kidnapping whether he planned 
to leave Argentina, Mr Lock- 

wood said : “The guiTriIk'*: (old 
nie they never squeeze the swine 
lemon twice.” 

Buenos Aires. July .11.—Urban 
CuerriJIas delivered a new blow 
to the Government of President 
Peron Tvirh a two-hour shoot, 
mg, bombing and burning 
rampage in the industrial city 
of Cordoba last night. 

Three policemen were killed 
by a bomb as Montoueros. 
dissident Peronists, took over 
several streets in the city centre. 
Shops and cars were set ablaze. 
The police were shot at from 
behind street barricades. The 
provincial government buuse 
also came under fire. 

The Montoueros. who 
recently received a 56flm 
f £27nil ransom for two kid¬ 
napped executives of rhe Bunge 
and Burn Grain Corporal ion. 
appear able to attack any big 
city at will.- 

Fifty thousand: doctors and 
thousands of demists were on 
strike yesterday; to demand 
higher pay. Busmen in Buenos 
Aires announced a strike for 
tomorrow' demanding higher 
Fares, and police in San Luis 
province went on strike claim¬ 
ing that they were burigv... 
Reuter. 
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■'■■■’■; ^ President Velasco reassures his neighbours by 
'. v W;:;:,making a strong attack on communism 

Peru suggests talks on frontier dispute 
M.tW 

'rnm Jane Monahan In a speech this week Prcsi- Marcartbyist shock group and 
deni Velasco was at pains to by the heavy' handedness of 

.... , . assuage international specula- APRA, Peru's counter revolu- 
arKing a departure Iroin tion by. making his stongest- denary party, which according 

i-i.l i.,   —IS previous policy, Presi- ever criticism of communism to diplomatic sources receives 
u h.i-.. i .e,u Juan Velasco Alvarado in all its forms. He reaffirmed Financial assistance from the 
.i r. t .1 in,w. ofrere,<I-t0 “ad a» rr.ef* chat chc Peruvian revolution United States; and on the 

•irtv solution to Bolivia s involved an absolute rejection other bv the agitation of local 
,r m rns Pspi. i_. i_ _ 1- . . > ■ . s . _ . . 

Aid tiiv 
•i 

•Hi* . 

Jma. July 31 

Marking 
eru’ 

: >»...: ;■ ., ;,rtv , soluDon «, ■» uivoiven an aosoiutc rejection other bv the agitation of local 
.i- r:...1105,1 for an 0UtIet to tbe Pact- 0f both capitalist and commu- Soviet. ’Maoist and Trotskyist 

• —* • c nist imperialism. communists. 
Since last February, when Symptoms of this split have Hitherto Peru had refused to 

■ i; in- I,, ccoiiate this issue with Chile the Government faced its worst been risible in a bitter polemic 
four govern ment- 

.c 

1.1 ,’, -id Bolivia on the ground that political crisis and riots in six ainon* 
• -*.1.was up to Chile to restore to and a half years of power, the appointed newspaper directors 
i» in- * .i. °l'via the coastal strip style and aims rF the Peruvian and another dispute between 
_"jnexed by tlic Chilean Army military' have been open to “ ' 

~ 1879. some question. 
Velasco and the 

However, the Lima Govern- Since February Peru has 
cm has witnessed a marked been assailed hy reports, of the 
ppiDchement of lore between President’s own sickness, bv 
; iivu neighbours, both of the discreet cmeraencc i»f 

11 ! "u . '' 'lii'li have ris* list military another less rovo I minium- 
''r ; ; ivernmciiLs. Moreover, hos- strongman. General Morales 

c press reports emanating Bermudez, the curvem Prime 
>m Santiago, Brazil and else- Minisier. and by an indiscreet 

Apollo reunion: Colonel 
Thomas Stafford, leader of the 
American astronauts who 
carried out the joint space mis¬ 
sion with the Soviet Union, 
greets his wife Fay after being 
released from an army hospital 
in Hawaii. The three astro¬ 

nauts. who have been under 
rrcatmenr for lung irritation 
caused by a gas leak in the 
final siagc of their mission, are 
to rest at beach cottages for 
the next 10 days. Their families 
were flown from the United 
States to spend the time with 
them. 

‘Liberation’ strategy 
agreed in Kampala 

Presidcnr 
Navy. 

Another symptom has 
aopcarcd in an'accentuation of 
Government control. The chief 
example of this is the so-calied 
transfer of control of the main 
nr-M-spapers :o organized tec- 
vurs uf societv. This dues not 

. -- impress most observers fnr 
, "-’fc have speculated on the tug-of-war between those although several popular 
iy lljcosc intentions of Peru: Government niiiiisLer.*! who arc organi-ations like the National 

■> ','n •■•••< ,i relations between the anti-communist and those Peasant Con federal ion have 
rnvinn military Government whose attitude to communism elected re prose motives to the j 

ncw^pancr?. th_ dirremrs arc I 
iu remain f'uv-'rnnicMi a|»- 
pain tees tor .t further year. | 

.r 
• -I* 

M’ .i 
!* iv 

«l the Chilean Government i-, more laLsser faire. 
\e become increasingly This struggle has 
v**.*. 

been 
characterized nn one **ide hv a 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Kampala, July 31 

The summit meeting of the 
Organisation of_ African Unity 
today gave its unanimous 
approval to the declaration 
which was signed in Dar es 
Salaam last April laying down 
a new African strategy for 
“ liberating ** Rhodesia and 
Namibia fSouth West .Africa) 
*nd for combating apartheid in 
South .Africa. 

Approval was given without 
any attemut to amend some nf 
its more conciliatory passages. 
Earlier it had been expected 
that in the absence of the three 
countries most directly involved 
in the “dialogue” in southern 
Africa—Tanzania. Zambia and 
Botswana—an attempt would be 
made to ** toughe-i up ” the 
document. 

The liar es Salaam declara- 
riup. which is nj>on ro » number 
of differi ns inrrrpreta-ions, 
l.irutly reflects Tanzanian think- 

Ing on the issue of Southern 
Africa. Basically it skilfully 
succeeds in unscrambling the 
deal which Mr Vorster* the 
South African Prime Minister, 
has been nffering black Africa 

The declaration makes clear 
that as far as Rhodesia and 
Namibia, nre concerned, the 
OAU is prepared, as a parallel 
alternative tn fighting, to take 
in negotiations with South 
Africa so long as the liberation 
movements in these two coun¬ 
tries think that talks are making 
progress towards majority rule. 

But it makes it equally clear 
that on the question of apart¬ 
heid there is no basis for nego¬ 
tiation. Thus African objectives 
Ln southern .Africa, as approved 
by OAU heads of state, are as 
follows: independence on the 
basis of majority rule in 
Rhodesia and Namibia to he 
achieved either through nego¬ 
tiation nr armed struggle; and 
an end to apartheid and racial 
discrimination in South Africa. 

Jaiour held 
on currency 
charges 

Delhi. July 31.*—Mrs Cnyairi 
Deri, the former Maharani of 
Jaipur. ■!«.% been arrested on 
charges of violating India's 
anti-smuggling and foreign ex¬ 
change regulations, tbe Govern¬ 
ment announced today. 

Ad official announcement 
read to Parliament said rhe 
Maharani, who has been a mem¬ 
ber for a decade, was taken 
into custody yesterday. 

The Maharani. who once had 
a reputation as one of the 
world's most beautiful women, 
joined more than a dozen other 
members nf Parliament im¬ 
prisoned since the proclamation 
last month of a national emerg¬ 
ency by Mrs Indira Gandhi. 

But the Maharani was the 
first parliamentarian arrested 
on charges unrelated to politi¬ 
cal activities. However, she 
belongs to a conservative party 
opposed to Mrs Gandhi and 
she is the widow of the former 
Maharaja of Jaipur. 

The arrest came five months 
after Government tax investi¬ 
gators discovered boards of 
gold and jewels in her family's 
palaces in Jaipur. 

Initially, the Government 
said the Maharani and three 
other members of the family 
were accused of merely failing 
to report undeclared wealth 
and violating gold control laws. 

But the latest announcement 
said that the Maharani bad 
been arrested nn the more 
serious charges of violating the 
Conservation of Foreien Ex¬ 
change and Prevention of 
Smuggling Activities Act- 

A conviction could lead to a 
lengthy prison term, fioes and 
confiscation .of property.—AP. 

to thrive on discipline 
From William Borders 
Delhi July; -«1 

The Indian Government pub¬ 
lished a generally giuwing 
report on the economy >ester- 
day, concluding i!i<u iho 
country will poised for a rapid 
economic expansion. According 
to the dotr.iL'd statemcnr pre¬ 
sented to Parliament, almost 
everything is suing up except 
prices. 

Mrs Gandhi is pinning her 
political hopes on it all cumins 
true. Since imposing tbe state 
of emergency five weeks ago. 
the Prime Minister, in almost 
a crusading spirit, has laid 
emphasis _ on the econo-' »c 
opportunities that rhe new 
political climate offers. Her 
Government’s lB-page report 
echoes that theme. 

It declares that any process oF 
successful accumulation de¬ 
mands the utmost -social and 
economic discipline, so that the 
largest possible slice of the 
national income can be diverted 
for productive investments. 
This is the challenge now laid 
before the Indian economy. 

Some of the bright promises 
the Government is making arc: 

National income and indust¬ 
rial production will both in¬ 
crease this year by 5 to 6 per 
cent, more than twice the rate 
of last year. 

The downward trend shown 
by wheat production in recent 
years will be reversed. 

The amount of land under 
irrigation will be increased by 
19,000 square miles. 

Electricity generation this 
year will be 20 per cent higher 
than last year. 

Though the report reads like 
a campaign document, indepen¬ 
dent analysts, including critics 
of Mrs Gandhi's harsh new 
political regime, concede rhe 
possibility of at least partial 
success, for several reasons. 

One icasun is the emergency 
itself, and the mood ol fear it 
has spread among people who 
have been accustomed to com¬ 
mitting economic offences. With 
the censored press regularly 
reporting the mas* arrest--, of 
hoarders and profiteers, these 
crimes =tre declining. The in- 
cieasfd supplies thus made 
available depress prices. 

Strikes arc strongly discour¬ 
sed and qettinc to «-«rk on 
itnic ana stain ng late—ouC>' 
novelties for many workers—arc 
being encouraged. 

The Government report, issued 
by Mr Chidambaram Subra- 
manian, said that the new 
climate of harmony in industrial 
relations created by the Prime 
Minister’s anneal m workers 
and employers would ensure 
that “ die human factor will imi 
stand in the wav of fuller 
utilization of capacity". 

This move inward streamlin¬ 
ing the economy, and removing 
the slack, has 'been advocated 
by students of the country's 
chronic poverty for years. 

Another factor working in ilie 
Government's favour is that the 
monsoon rains, which are now 
beating down across the coun¬ 
try, seem tn be at least average 
this year, after two very bad 
years. 

A good monsnnn presages not 
only good crops, bur ::!so higher 
electrical generation. which 
leads to better industrial pro¬ 
duction. 

During the nine years that 
Mrs_ Gandhi has been Prime 
Minister the economy lias 
slipped steadily, while its much- 
respected democratic institu¬ 
tions held firm. With many civil 
liberties now suspended and the 
opposition parties boycotting 
Parliament io protest. India's 
political and economic possi¬ 
bilities are being reassessed.— 
New York Times News Service. 

Pakistan places order for 
Mirage jets worth £32m 
From Peter Hazelhurst 
Rawalpindi, July 31 

After diversifying its so luxes 
for military weapons in the face 
of the United States arms 
embargo in recent years. 
Pakistan has derided to buy 10 
Mirage 3R reconnaissance'air¬ 
craft from France at a cost of 
£32m, informed sources dis¬ 
closed today. 

The aircraft are to be pur¬ 
chased under the terms of a 
£71m deal which France offered 
to Pakistan in the form nf 
military credits when Mr 
Bhutto, the Prime Minister, 
met M Pompidou in France in 
1973. It is understood that the 
delivery date has been set for 
1977. 

Pakistan has sn far used the 
remaining portion nf the offer 
in credits to order three second¬ 
hand Breguet Atlantis Mk 1 
1 ami-submarine aircraft from 
tiie French Marines at a cost 
of £16m and six Cortal anti¬ 
aircraft missile batteries at a 
cost of £23m. One of the anti¬ 
submarine “ flying labora¬ 
tories” is to be delivered io 
1976 and tiie other two by 
1977 when the French Marines 
replace the aircraft with the 
latest models. 

With the addition of the new 
aircraft, the Pakistan Air 
Force will maintain 21 Mirage 
Mk 3 and 28 Mirage Mk 3E 
fighter aircraft and 13 Mirage 
3R reconnaissance aircraft. 

Monsoon floods 
sw eep away 
homes, kill 300 

Delhi, July 31.—The death 
toll from the monsoon floods in 
India has risen to more than 
300, with waters from swollen 
rivers inundating large areas of 
the north eastern states of 
Bihar and Assam. Thousands nf 
thatched homes were swept 
away. 

Reports from Bihar stale 
alone said tbe level uf tbe 
Ganges and other rivers had 
swollen to dangerous levels, 
threatening the homes and live¬ 
lihood of 10 million people. 
Twenty-five people have 
drowned in the usually drought- 
prone Rejasthan region where 
floods have destroyed thous¬ 
ands of villages. 
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outh African 
ttack on 
)r Waldheim 
-him G'.ir CoiTr*i"€»iident 

,..«»!ie Town. July 31 
Dr Muller, rhe South African 

. mixigu Mimsier. bus criticized 
• r Waldheim, Secretary- 

ii cn era I id the United Nations, 
•r remarks at Kampala about 

ciutli Africa. 
"•I*-Addressing a by-election 
'•*.i'Turing, Dr Muller said he was 
; Dckcri that Pr Waldheim 
—ould express disappointmeni 

31 the Security’ Cnuncil had 
■cd unable io agree _ on 
sa*ures tu be taken against 
mh Africa. 
“ I lviiT help womJcriuji how 
• Waldheim hopes to solve 
e problems of the world if 
is also donning the uniform 
a general", he said. 

African ban sought on Arthur Ashe 
By Diana Gcddcs 

The South African Non-Racial 
Olympic Cunimittcc (San-Roc) 
has asked the Supreme Council 
fur Sport in Africa to ban 
Arthur Ashe, the American 
tennis player from competing 
in Africa because of his 
alleged support of racist bodies 
in South Africa. 

Ashe this year became the 
first black ninner of _ the 
men’s singles championship ;u 
Wimbledon. He is itisu prcsideni 
of the Association of Tennis 
Professionals. 

Although he was originally 
refused a visa to play tenuis in 
South Africa, he has been 
allowed to enter the country 
for the past two yours ro com¬ 
pete against segregated teams, 
and is due to go ro South 
Africa again in November. He 

lias always believed in tryina 
in achieve change through 
enoperation and persuasion 
rather than buyout. 

Hut the commil tee fculx Ashe 
is being "dishonest” in giving 
verbal support For its figlii 
against apartheid, while in fad 
seeming to accept the situa¬ 
tion. 

At a press conference in 
London yesterday. Mr Jasmat 
Diraj. a member of the com¬ 
mittee and ;i Former winner nf 
the non-racial tennis singles 
championship in Smith Africa, 
said Ashe had nor once nict 
with officials of the nnn-racial 
Southern Africa Lawn Tennis 
Union during his visits, 
although he had been specifi¬ 
cally asked io by San-Koc. 
They found this “very odd w- 

Ashe had recently set up a 

fund Tor young block plavers in 
South Africa, he added, but all 
tiiis money wait to the black 
unit nf the official white 
union, iu other words oHv to 
those who accepted apartheid. 

Mr Dennis Brutus, Professor 
oF English ar North-Western 
University, Chicago, and San- 
Roc president, said he had just 
received a letter from Ashe 
asking what he could do while 
in South Africa. Before both 
previous visit?, he had also 
written. Mr Bmtus said, but he 
had not fallowed the commit¬ 
tee’s advice. Their advice to 
him tins time would be tn stay 
our of South Africa. 

San-Rnc has launched an 
international campaign for the 
emulsion ef South Africa and 
Rhodesia from the Tnterna- 
tonal Lawn Tennis Federation 

The year’s most coveted cruises. 
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Those .ire no ordinary cruises. They're floating leases. A heady 

ruLvmre of pleasure, adventure and discovery. 
No expense lias been spared ro make your stay aboard as carelrce as 

human ingenuity can nuke it. 
bor more details and the free Ginas brochure talk to your local 

ABTATravel Agent or send off the coupon today. 

"Cities of the Sea* _ . 
The hr.-a Can.Ls cruise 26th July to 16th August.starts irs3-week itinerary in 
M.irseillc.Tlien rakes > on to Livorno,Cu'ii*ia,I3onihicio.l,ollens.i123arcelonu? 
Cadi a Lisbon. Purtimao,Amalfi«Taonniiia.Cepli.doiiLi,Lr panto-Irhae.1, 

Corl u. Kotor. 1 lubrovnik and finally. Venice. 

‘The Hospitable Waves* 
The second Curas cruise, J6rli Augusr to 6th September starts its .week 

itinerary iu Venk e.Tlien takes you to Gufu. Cephaloma. Piraeus. Odessa. 

Yalta, Sochi, bat 11m. TrebizoiuiSukhnm. Istanbul. Arhos Porm Cartas. Delos 

Mykonos. K arm; Dubrovnik and finally. Venire. 

‘Sailing into Byzantium* . , 
Tlie thud On as cruise.6th September to 2Sch September, starts its j-wcck 

itinerary in Yeuit e. Then cakes you co Uavemi.LCiytheiiMi.lk’irut. I I-nl.u 

Liiiuvtol. P.ipln». P.iti iiokChios, Isranbul.Trebizond,Siia'p. hranbuL At hoy 

Porto Girnis. I iics>.iloniki.\?olos.;uidbnally Piraeus. \ 
‘Crown ami Crescent’ i 

The fruutlufilth .uiJ Carras cruises.28th September- 12th Oerober, v 
12th OctoKr-2wii Oeudx'r and 26rh Ocrobei- / 
*bh NVncmiv:.’! hese Mart their two week itinerary i 
in Piraeus.them‘mo !'*anbuL\lc\.mJria.l3eiuit. / . ✓ I 

UaU-jJW-inn.1 JaiUI ler-.klion and.finally Piraeus. ^ ^LSr\L 

j T.c'llidiii.nt ,*iL l i.Ll :.K-G» nu-l . i.Wm. ^'*’"#*3-*." '•»*"/ 1 
| ri.iivn!Sjk->Av-i.; riVr.utiin-!«.a.^llcrLjfiNrro.r.^; * I 

> 

\ 

i*‘’iivn!Sjk’» ; ■.’ivrarniwH'.4i»Ucrkcin Vro.r.^_> 

LunJi-a WIMLW. l. i. rh.w:»*-»i|" A'K*X > /'i \ * 
i Fi.ni*:rfH.i ii.c .Vi’ail- alvii*. t .irr.i’-Crukv. Vtt '£ 
1 f • Ml■rf'S8'*' * 
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Airliner’s crash 
at Taipei 
airport kills 26 

Taipei. July_ 31.—Twenty-six 
people were killed and 42 in¬ 
jured when a Taiwanese Vis¬ 
count airliner crashed at Taipei 
airport today wizli 70 passengers 
and five crew on board. 

Mr Mao Yin-isu, the director 
of the Civil Aeronautics Admin¬ 
istration. said that 19 people, 
including the pilot and co-pilot, 
had been killed instantly. Seven 
nf 21 seriously injured died in 
hospital. 

The Viscount was coming in 
in land during a heavy down¬ 
pour. 

“ Apparently after finding 
something abnormal in near-zero 
risibility, the pilot intended in 
co around, giving h the throttle 
nnd in the meantime retracting 
the undercarriage **. Mr Mao 
said. ** But the plane stalled and 
crashed."—R cuter. 

Seven African 
miners killed 

John ones burg. July 31. — 
Seven African sold miner, have 
been killed in underground 
accidents in the pan 24 hour?. 

Six died in a rockfalt at the 
b’RPM mine at Boksburg, near 
here, and a search for more 
victims is continuing. Another 
African was killed and two 
injured more than 6JD00fi down 
in the Elyvooruiiricht mine. 

Soviet athlete 
on way to U S 

Los Angeles, July 31.—The 
American wife of Jams Don in.,, 
the Soviet javeliu thrower, said 
lodav that he was on his way to 
the United States after waiting 
t year for an exit visa from 
Latvia. 

Mr Doniiis, aped 2S, viiose 
career ended when he injured 
his knee .three years ago. met 
his wife while on an American 
tour in 1969. They were married 
in the Soviet l.'n>nn in 1972. 

We are not yet ready to join 
the Machine Age. 

As a service to clients we are seeking to make 
our No 1 Filter de Luxe obtainable in places other 
than the Haymarket shop.To this end an 
American visitor suggested we might use a cigarette 

machine. 
On investigation we found the machine unable 

-tip for 20 Recommended pric 

I r vou so wish,No i Filter de Luxe 

are available at -CxKU for2UU indudin 
post and packing from 34 Havmarkcl 
London SWIY4HB. 

to change a tenner accept a cheque, give street 
directions or make sanguine guesses at the Ascot 
weather and provide the other services our clients have 

come to expect 
We have, instead, an-anged for additional and select 

London outlets to serve you your cigarettes personally. 

MIDDLE TAR 
Manulactutcr't c*iim.ilc.Uclubcr 1974.ol group as ddined in H.M.Government liiblc* 

EVERY PACKET CARRIES A GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING 
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House of Lords 

LORD SHEPHERD,' Lord Privy 
Sea!, annuunceti lltat subject to the 
progress of business it wui pro¬ 
posed to rise for Ule summer 
recess next Thursday. They would 
return'for one wcck'beginning on 
Scotcmbcr 21 to take tl;o commit¬ 
tee stage of the Employment Pro¬ 
tection Bill and part of tht com¬ 
mittee stage of the'Petroleum Bill. 
The House would adjourn until 
Monday. October 11. 

LORD CARRINGTON, Leader of 
the Opposition, said that the 
Government had got themselves 
into an appalling muddle*. Three ot 
their major Bills had not yet 
received second - reading in the' 
House of Lords and yet drey in-- 
tended to get them on the statute 
book before the end of the session. 

Not content with an unprec¬ 
edented spill-over of four' weeks 
they were asking peers to come 
back in September. What would 
happen if the House of Commons 
were asked to come back in Sep¬ 
tember because of the mismanage¬ 
ment of the Government .time¬ 
table ? They would probably ask 
for more money. (Laughter.) 

Next session be had ft goOtf mrnd 
to put down a motion • suggesting ■ 
that the House adjourned on June 
1 and returned on September 1. 
They would have June add Jdiy off- 
and would not bavi to* sit in Into¬ 
lerable beat. They coulu work the 
same number of*-weeks-arid'allow 
the Government to get 'Heir busi¬ 
ness right in the Commons-and not 
keep peers waiting. 

One of the main purposes of the 
Lords was as a revising chamber. 
They offered the Govemritent an 
opportunity of remedying mistakes 
made in the Commons and bavin" 
a second chance, and at- the same' 
time listening to arguments in a 
House where political passions did 
not run so high. 

They were faced with tlirec Bills 
oniy half digested in foc'Commdru. 
Great sections of them had -nct-or 

been discussed in the iComt-nona 
because of the guillotine.-*7.hcy 
were bc.:«S pushed Mwuugh the 
Lurd? an a basts which . was little 
Short of diisracefuL 

TliC Cflftrnmcnt--. shuuld 
remember cJiat although they were 
willing horses they were- volun¬ 
tary and elderly, pnd even elderly 
horses could kick bard in render 
places; (Laughter.j 

If-during-tbe passage of . those 
three Bill* the Government showed 
that they were not prepared to 
listen'," nor to consider with -sym¬ 
pathy reasonable-amendtittnES, but 
treated the House merely as-a rub- 
ber stamp, an* incoavcniem consti¬ 
tutional • difficulty which- Could-> be 
disregarded, they would use- every 
parliamentary means at their dis¬ 
posal to make lire difficult for the 
Government: 

It-was not the duty of an Oppo*!f- 
Hon to obstruct* Bills whtch the 
Commons bad passed; but -it was 
not Hie duty- of an Opposition in 
the Lords to facilitate their pas¬ 
sage undigested, unamended, ua- 
discussed, and' to make life-easy 
for'a socialist Government which 
was" so incompetent that they 
Could- not even run their own 
timetable. I Conservative cheers.) 

LORD* BYERS (Ll said his party 
had strong feelings ahout the1 way 
Hie Government’s business had 
been mismanaged in the last few 
months. It was intolerable mat 
pecitt should destroy their Tuned on 
as a revising chamber because of 
the overloading of the parliamen¬ 
tary timetable. 

LORD' SHEPHERD said tflter In 
the -CoormOns the Guvernmenf had 
sought to give more -time-and that 
ha'd created pressures in the Lords. 
He ires Lonsc'lous that this was a 
revising chamber and the? needed 
tiidc to consider legislation. The 
extra week created flexibility and 
gave more time between stages of 
Bills'. 

The RcniUhtfratirtn, Charges and 
Grants Bill 'passed its remirrarng 
stages. 

to foe reviewed 
Jin use of Commons 

On the punidti riiat .the House 
should adjourn next Thursday fur 
its summer recess until October 13. 

MR GR'IMOND (Orkney and 
Shetland, L) sard they should nor 
adjourn without getting more in¬ 
formation on the business of'the 
Hotlsc wft/eft had involved conges¬ 
tion and overloading of ATPs and 
services in the lasr couple' of 
months. At one time, half oF all 
WPs had been In coniiiiitjtecs, dis- 
tlifting business in the Chamber. 

The Leader of the House-should 
consider if it wus 'not an insult to 
Scotland and undesirable for Par¬ 
liament and the whole" United 
Kingdom that this year of all years 
there should be no general discus¬ 
sion on the Scottish1 economy and 
tost Scottish Graild Committee sit- 
tines had been cut sboYt, 

Would-they have the Bill-for the 
Scottish Assembly by the new year 
because this ires ideal if it was to 
be properly considered ? 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
(Central Fife, Labi said-be-cmrid- 
not remember a bigger shambles in 
July in the last quarter of a cen¬ 
tury. The Commons was usually a 
madhouse in July anyhow but it 
was more so this year than at any 
time since 1930. Something rausi 
be done about procedure to ensure 
that it did not occur again. Succes¬ 
sive governments had been o'er 
ambitious with their legislative 
programmes. 

The Commons should be made 
less of a legislative chamber and 
more of a debating chamber on 
problems facing the people. They 
would then be held in higher 
esteem than they were at the 
mo meat. The way they were 
choked with legislation at the 
moment was intolerable and an 
Insult, as well as a gross affront to 
the people that elected them. 

MR DALYELL (West Lothian. 
Lain said the Government should 
give an estimate of the time a 
constitutional Bill on devolution 
would take in the House. A serious 
estimate he had heard was that it 
would take on second reading, 
committee, report and third read¬ 
ing no fewer that 2S days, and 3S 
days was all the time available to 
any government for legislation. 

MR ADLEY (Christchurch and 
Lymington, C) said the country 
was rreading a dangerous path- 
Tbc time was approaching when 
the Government would need more 
than passive assistance from mure 
MPs than merely most of those 
who supported them. They were 
not likely to obtain that necessary 
consent unless and until they pat 
the interests of the nation above 
those of the Interests of the 
Labour Parry. 

MR BLAKER (Blackpool, South, 
Cl said tbs Leader of rhe House 
had allowed so much legislation to 
go forward that the House had 
b-jcn unable to debate Foreign 
affairs, including Cyprus, 
Rheafesia. and Southern Africa, 
and Portugal. 

The Government appeared to 
give the impression that' while thev 
took time to rush through legis¬ 
lation which they believed to mat¬ 
ter. the reorganization of the 
domestic econumv. foe*' could opt 
out Of the world. That was a 
serious and dangerous error to 
make. 

MR PEYTON, Opposition- 
spokesman on House of Cusiaiuus 
affairs (Yeovil, C>, said on 13 
occasions in recent month*"MPs 
had complained on the floor of the 
House chat the Commons was 
btfd&* overloaded'1 irtflr work-. The 
Government shuuld * consider both 
the quality and the quantity of 
Icgisl3t><jn. 

The House had been passing 
legislation' which violated the 
English 1 language and quarrelled 
agate and again with common 
sehsc as toeD as with"justice. 

When ntinbierx put on paper 
their legislative wishes, con'd they 
just give .one ur two minuets’ 
tfaought'to the burden they place 
upon-management ? 

Tomorrow's order paper would 
carrv a miVnVm in the' name af a 
number' df' privy councillors. It 
started'with the words “ That this 
House regrets chat HM Cuvern- 
mcnr shuuld so use Its majority as 
to treat -Parliament as no more 
than a servile instrument or the 
eVetMffvi**”, ana wfent'on'td detail 
the particular counts of a fairly 
fierce indictment. 

As Leader of the House Mr 
Short stood between the ambitious 
of his colleagues and the 
Commons. He had to put up a 
much tougher defence against the 
former's intrusions and encroach¬ 
ments. (Conservative cheers.) 

These men were greedy and 
ambitious. They were ruthless la 
their desire to put through-divisive Bolides regardless of the expense. 
Ir Short must use crcry atom of 

influence .he could command- tb' 
save Parliament and the parliamen¬ 
tary instituflmrfrOmh literallv being.' 
suffocated by these people. 

MR SHORT, Lord President of 
the Council and Leader df- thfe 
House (Newcastle upon Tyne, 
Central, Lab), said anyone would 
think tbat the Government bad 
hogged the whole parliamentary 
time in this session. There bad 
been 17J days of which 59 bad been 
devoted to Government legislation. 
Exactly the same time had been 
allocated to the Opposition and to 
backbenchers. 

He would have tbougbr that was 
pretty ge aero err and pretty fair. In 
addition there had been backbench 
motions and so on. 

A sensible point arose as to why 
it was necessary' to sit late into the 
night and then adjourn for over 
two months. He huped this would 
be examined in the new session 
when they bad a radical survey of 
the way they carried out tbeir 
-business. 

Tile Secretary of State for 
Employment (Mr Foot! would 
make a statement next week on the 
temporary employment subside, 
giving details of bow it would 
work. 

In the autumn, if It was 
required, be would announce much ; 
more comprehensive measures iu 
assist in the right against unem¬ 
ployment. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
Inriftp «! 11.00; Cflnulithrnl fund 
• Ap propria lion- Dill, all stages. 
House of Commons 
Toi*jj a< 11.00: r-rUnlnjl JurtsdlLtloa 
Bin. r-iiulnuia stages. 

House of Commons 

The Gorernmenr’s refusal of the 
request bv Hie-motor cvcic group 
Norton VilLiers Triumph for fur¬ 
ther funds was announced by MR 
VARLEY, Sacrsrary of Stzte for 
Induciry (Gi&terfteid, -Lab). In a 
stasmtsm he 

In- July, 197.2, the previous- 
administration was icscrtixancral in 
the creation of Norton ViUlsrs 
Triumph, which absorbed’ tile 
motor cj-cie activities of the earlier 
ESA cuntoauv. E4.S7m assistance 
was provided" under Section 8 of 
the Industry Act. 1972. Subse¬ 
quently NVT decided io close tlicir 
Meriden factory- 

My -.predecessor ('Mr Bcira) 
announced la July, 19/4, that the 
Government would be prepared to 
make avniiable £4.93m rowarte* Lbe 
formation of a cooperative ai 
Miiridcn .subject to certain condi¬ 
tions. Including the necessary 
agn’eraentt being, negotiated with 
NVT lor tbc purchase of assets and 
marked ng. 

Last March the House approved 
export 'Credit guarantees on a longs- 
term b.wis for NVT under Section 
3 oF the Industry Act for GJm, to 
which an additional faditzy would 
be available for £4ra fora the 
Export Credit Guarantee Depart¬ 
ment'under their normal commer¬ 
cial arrangements. In addition a 
special guarantee facility c*f £6m 
wj» authorkzed for the Meriden 
output- However, NVTs sales 
-abroad have fallen drannaticaDy. 

The .export guarantee provided 
against their long-term needs has 
in the course of the past three 
months almost been used: up. Sub¬ 
stantial stocks of unsold' motor 
cycle's have accumulated. 

In these circumstances, the 
Export Credit Guarantee Depart¬ 
ment' concluded that it would not 
be justified in guaranteeing, fur¬ 
ther finance to increase stocl« 
which are unlitety to be sold for 
some time. 

This situation: has nothin:; 
whatsoever to dn with the 
setting'up of the Meriden coopera¬ 
tive, which has not yet entered, the 
North .American export market. 

Even- after this guarantee has 
been1 withdrawn nearly £24m of 
pnblic money has been spent-or 
committed to the motor cycle in¬ 
dustry in the past two years. 

To enable the •Government to 
form a -view-of the lona-tcrra pros¬ 
pects for-the- inda&iry, my pre¬ 
decessor ccmmissfuricd a study by 
the Boston Consulting Group: I 
have now- received' their report, 
and have considered its - conclu¬ 
sions, together with represent¬ 
atives of rnanoxem-fU and: work¬ 
force in tbc industry. 

Mistakenpolicv 
I have decided that, apart from 

commercially confidential material, 
tht full report should be pub¬ 
lished. The consultants were not 
asked to make a specific recom¬ 
mendation' bur to evaluate possible 
development strategies. The con¬ 
sultants characterized the history 
of-the industry- during the 1950s as 
one of a-progressive loss of market 
share, a failure to-introduce, com¬ 
petitive new models and a con¬ 
centration cm the larger motor 
cycles.through a managerial pre¬ 
occupation' wlUTshort-term prorrts. 

In’ the event this poliev turned 
out to be mistaken and contributed 
to the financial-difficulties uf BSA. 

The main market for our motor 
cycles is now in- North. America. 
Total sales there increased at a 
rate of 13 per cent a year from 
196S to 1974, but our share fell 
dramatically during (hat period. 

After full consideration of pos¬ 
sible future courses, the consult¬ 
ants identified three wt.’ich 
appeared to hold the best prospect. 

One was for a much smaller 
industry. Tbs second was for an 
industry employing-about the same 
workforce as at present. The third 
wav an'lntermedkite strategy. 

Additional Government funds 
required range from a minimum 
of ElSm for the fir«t strategy to 
£5ftm or more if the workforce 
directly employed on motorcycles 
were maintained at its present size 
of about 3,000—without provision 
for contingencies. 

All three courses called for the 
rapid' development of new models, 
the installation of new equipment, 
and concentration of production in 
at mast tiro factories. .-VII would 
involve high risks, and at best 
employment on making motor 
cycles would be no higher than at 
present—if everything worked out 
right. 

Even if everything did go right 
and oil the risks could be sur¬ 
mounted, the consultants’ report 
indicates thar the industry would 
have ash flow deficits which 
would not be recovered at the very- 
best until the late 19S0s. In addi¬ 
tion to the options identified by 
the consultants, the Government 
have weighed very carefully other 
proposals and possibilities for x 

. flutter investment in the industry, 
enabling ir to recapture markets 

. from which it has successively 
withdrawn. 

In' view of the importance of the 
subject, i have consulted the In¬ 
dustrial Development Advisory 
Board as recently enlarged. In 
their opinion, oone of the strat¬ 
egies identified by the consultant*, 
offered an adequate prospect of 
viability. The board looked for an 
alternative option but were unable 
to recommend one- 

One of the factors that the 
Government had to take into 
account when considering the large 
scale of support that would be 
required under the options identi¬ 
fied by the consultants vras the 
many other calls on Government 

money in other spheres of 'econ¬ 
omic and social pointy, and the 
need to ensure that our limited 
resources are used -to the best 
advantage. 

The management of NVT have 
pressed me for an urgent decision 
ebon: the provision of further 
funds. 

In the Hsbt of . our most 
thorough consideration of all pas- 
Abilities the Govcntmeint brave con¬ 
cluded that tins request for funds 
must be refused. 

f want to make dear that we 
have given full weight to the skill 
and enthusiasm of the workforce 
and foe employment situation in 
the Midlands. Tbc- Sec^ctarj of 
State for Employment GMr Foot) 
will be asking, the Manpower Ser¬ 
vices Commission to do e.veryfolng 
they can to talp those workers 
affected to find new jobs* 

We have not taken oui* derision 
lightly, and if we had fe&t that any 
more favourable derision was a 
practical proposition we would of 
course have cbosca it. 

Contradiction 
MR HESELTINE, Opposition 

spokesman on industry -{Henley. 
Cl—This i* a sad day for fall those 
involved In the British motor cycle 
industry, not least those who work 
at toe Small: Heath worts of NVT 
who on November & were told by 
the Secretary of State for Energy 
(Mr Bens) rtiar the, Government 
is fully committed to securing the 
future of tbc motor cycle Industry 
la- this- country and of coarse this 
involves the-success of NVTno-less 
than the cooperative **. 

Today's statement is a total 
repudiation- of that commitment. 
There is a fundamental ^contracfic- 
tion with- his view tint-tbe prob¬ 
lems of NVT Dave uwchiag what¬ 
ever to do \ritib the Ataridea: co¬ 
operative and the advice crasist- 
cntly often to Mr Benn and sup¬ 
ported by today's report, which he 
has published, chat a toree-factw? 
solution, was- hoc credible. 

What consequences docs he fore¬ 
see for those employed in the in¬ 
dustry and where does he expect . 
the jobs which his statement today 
will prejudice’ bo be lost at YTef- 
verhampton, HXccidea or Small 
Heath ? 

Is-it. not clear tbat there has been 
a major ministerial blunder aad 
tfierc must now be a full public 
Inquiry 50 thar those r&vngiusrbte 
can be fcneld- publicly accountable ? 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR VAR LET—Mr Hesritine 
asked.z series of questions, a lot of 
thenr related to history. If be 
wants to- delve into history he 
ought to. go back a bit. further. Tha 
situation in NVT did not start 
when this Government ' came to 
office. M* Christopher Chatawav, 
their Minister for Indnscriai Deve¬ 
lopment. announced to. the House 
that be -was going to be instrumen¬ 
tal in setting- up NVT and told, the 
House that he was most optimistic 
and' was establishing a proven- 
entrepreneurial team. 

Yet the Boston group's report 
sbwtfi that one of the problems of 
the. motor cycle mdus&v is the 
mismanagement that has taken 
place and the Failure of British 
management in this industry over 
tiie years. 

Vendetta 
The previous Government never- 

announced to the House- that the 
only solution was a two-Factory 
industry. That was never said..r do. 
not know wbat was said in private 
by the NVT management to Mr 
Charaway, but rids was never said 
from this dispatch box bv any 
Government spokesman in 1973. . 

Mr Heseltine has got to stop Euniting his vendetta against Mr 
eon and using all these things as 

a stick to beat him. Mr Bena. 
(ought like a tiger to establish the 
motor cycle industry*- We take no 

■pleasure and he takes no pleasore 
our of the situation that has arisen. 

M.R HUCKFIELD (Nuneaton, 
Lab)--This is a sad day fur the: 
whole df the British motor cycle 1 
industrv. The real reason that; 
the-«e Valuable markets in the - 
States have been lost is not Mr 
Benn. nor the setting op of the 
Meriden Cooperative but the pro- . 
crastination and the failure to sign 
agreements by Mr Dennis Poore. 

Ever since 1973 there have been 
a whole succession of agreements 
which have been proposed by Mr 
Poore which would have enabled 
all three factories to have com- . 
tinued supplying spores and servic¬ 
ing markets but having proposed 
those agreements himself. Mr 
Poore then failed to sign them. 

Can Mr Varley say anything 
about the future production and : 
marketing arrangements of the 
Meriden Cooperative ? It is about 
time somebody asked Mr Dennis 
Poore whether Ir sincerely wanted 
to make or sell motor bikes ? 

MR VARLEY—The Meriden 
Cooperative is a separate entity. 
Thev have a separate legal entity. 
Thev have arrangements with NVT. 
It will be up to the cooperative .10 
pursue them with NVT. 

There has been a collapse of the 
American market which is the 
dominant market- There are now 
something like 13.000 NVT motor 
bikes stocked throughout the 
world and no prospect of sales. 
This & a-'serious situation. 

As 10 withdraws□£ support this 
is not the case. Since December. 
1974, something Hke- £19m of 
Government money has been com¬ 
mitted to industry. 

MR MILLER iBwwwgMwe and 
Rcddirch. Cj—Wbat compensation 
nr remedy is a notable to chose in 
the workforce who have lost their 
jobs and those shareholders who 

have lost .dieir'tnoney and,: in jus-* 
tlce. sustained lit; consequence or 
maiatfmirust ration by Dig predeces¬ 
sor who wiifQUj established a third 
factory in contradiction of. the 
advice by his advisory board and 
who blackmailed—thar Is the word- 
used. by the shop steward at Small 
Heath—the workforce and the 
management into the agreements 
he has announced with the 
Meriden Cooperative ? 

When they cameL to" sign those* 
Bgrecmszrts they were worried 
whether the Government would 
make the finance available for the 
third factory to be viable and they 
were given tbe assurance read out 
by. Mr Heseltine earlier: 

What compensation and remedy 
Is available to these people ? They 
have asked me to refer the matter 
to the Ombudsxnsn- 

MR VARLEY—He wholly mis¬ 
represents the views ana the 

- actions of Mr Benn..Nobody could 
have done.more than be to try to 
help this industry, Thai is so and 
when tbc evidence is examined 
closely that will be-seen. 

He. suggested tbat .advice .was 
given not to sec up the. Meriden 
Cooperative. There is not a fibred 
of evidence tbat. was done by any¬ 
body from the dispatch box. It is 
said tbat Mr Benn gave guarantees. 
1 have beat looking « the record 
and’pres reports when be visited 
NVT at Small Heath on November 
S last year. It was reported tbat he 
would be deceiving them If he gave 
tbe guarantee dint they sought— 
five years free of redundancy. 
With ttic state of world business it 
was impossible. 

Public ownership 
. MR HEFFER (Liverpool. Wal¬ 
ton, 'Lab)—When the- Labour 
Government came in the problem 
of Meriden was- firmly placed on 
the desk or ministers in the depart¬ 
ment. Tbe matter bad not 'been 
resolved by the previous Govern- 

- ment. Tbe .discussions in relation 
• to dm Meriden Cooperative were 
going on and the previous Tory 
minister had mostlv bad discus- 

’■ sions with Mr Poore and with the 
Meriden workers.* 
-Tbe position -.was ' dearly one 

which we endeavoured to resolve. 
Gnfortuoately we inherited a situa¬ 
tion which was complex.' 

Tbe situation hi the motor cycle 
industry is that private enterprise 
has totally failed and any solntioa - 
must have meant an injection of 
pnblic. money which was- precisely 
what happened, even under the 

'previous Government and under 
the present Government. 

* There was an -aftertmtire-taking 
the industry under public control. 
Tbe answer even at this stage (he 
went on) is to reconsider the ques¬ 
tion of taking NVT under full pub¬ 
lic ownership and reorganize the 

-industry on that basis. 

MR VARL'EY—I know that Mr 
Heifer, as Minister of Stare for 
Industry, dealt witb some' of the 
representations at tbat time. His 
understanding is - my 
understanding—chat the previous 
Government had not ruled out the 
possibility of a cooperative. 

The question of pubEc owner¬ 
ship In the industry really does 
depend on tbe success of manufac¬ 
turing motor cycles and selling 
them in world markets. We could 
not- consider public ownership 
because of the number of cans on 
public foods at the present time. 

Assurances 
MR EYRE (TCrmingbam. Hill 

Green, C)—Specific assurances 
were given to tbe men at BSA by 
■Mr Bens, and as the. .assurances 
have- been broken working-men 

-wifi never trust a government 
minister, again. 

MR VAKLEY—We take no cheer 
from tbe situation. We are sick¬ 
ened by ft, but it is not a question 
of levelling charges against Mr 
Benn, One needs to look at the 
whole’history of tile industry. SJ<r 
Benn did not give a specific 
assurance. 
- Mr Heseltine has just waved a 
leoer at me dated November 6. antf 
i suppose he is referring to the 
third paragraph In it. I quote the 
second paragraph: “I am not 
today In. a posKkra to give yon 
firm undertakings about possible 
investment on the basis of the 
long-term plan which is presented 
by the management ofNVT.’-* 
(Loud Conservative slums- of 

. •* Read on 
The commitment referred to by 

. Mr Benn ia tbe letter, is the com¬ 
mitment that was given to carry 
through the public funds thar had 
been allocated to NVT by the pre¬ 
vious Government;, the .commit¬ 
ment ,»F public money to tbc 
Meriden Cooperative; and the £8m 
under the Industry Act rn export 
credit. 

Japanese nnports 
MR ROBERT EDWARDS (Wol- 

verbaxnpnm, South-East, Lab)— 
There ace only 6,000 motor cycles' 
in stock in .America and they are 
setting rapidly. We have to can a 
hair re Japanese competition which 
is closing dowa basic British indus¬ 
tries. Has the mittister. considered 
restrictions on Japanese motor 
cycles, which are heavily subsi¬ 
dized by the Japanese Govern¬ 
ment ? 

MR VARLEY—-It is not a ques¬ 
tion of restricting Japanese imports 
of motor cycles. It it, a question of 
international markets, for tbe 
anotor cycles- Thai NVT and, even-. 
tuafly, .Meriden win produce. 
There is a capacity in Britain to 
produce 20,000 to 30,06b motor 

Ulster police have positiveiine on band killings 
MR ENOCH* POWELL (South 

Down, UUGC) atted the Secretary 
of State for Northern Ireland* li>r or 
statement od (fte fatal incident 
reported last nfgltt near Badbrixlge, 
County Down. 

MR MERLYN REES rLccda, 
South, Lab)—The House will dep¬ 
lore such violence and will join 
with me in expressing sympathy 
for the families. 

The Home will understand that, 
while this investigation is continu¬ 
ing, I cannot give full details. 
However, mv information is that at 
about 2 am today a minibus con- 
tarning members of tbe Miami 
Show-band from (he Republic of 
lrc’.amS, who were reluming from 
3 professional engagement In Ban- 
bridge. County Down, was stopped 
un the main Dublin road north of 
Aev.ry. 

Five members of tbc band were 
apiarcGtiv ordered out of their 
veniclc by terrorists. There was 
then an es plosion. This was 
apparently the premature detona¬ 
tion of a bomb. There was also 
svrnie shooting. 

As a result, three members uf 
the band were shot deni and one 
bcriouslv injured. Two other men 
believed to bare been terrorists 
were killed bj the explosion. The 
rc3i.;ii!ind member ol the band was 
u::7iur£ but Is understandably badly 
shocked. 

Neither the identity of the ter¬ 
rorists nor that of the organization 
to which they belong h« been 
definitely established, but the 

police are following a positive line 
Ot inquiry. 

BER POWELL—This horrifying 
outrage is rendered, if possible, 
more shocking bv the fact that it 
na* carried out against persons 
whu were peacefully visiting the 
United Kingdom from another 
country. 

Yt'bar m alters is the identifica¬ 
tion and bringing to justice of the 
survivors among thoM who were 
responsible and rhe further 
iraprovomcnr of the detection and 
conviction rate of terrorists. 

MR REES—They were visitors 
peaceably visiting a part uf the 
finked Kingdom For Innocuous 
reasons. The police are pursuing a 
line uf investigation. The evidence 
so Far available makes the police 
reasonably confident that the ter¬ 
rorists were not members of the 
Provisional IR.v or aay related 
urbanization. 

I cannot confirm any particular 
Prutewant group—the UVP, fur 
cmunple. I understand that an arm 
tattooed with the fetters uvf has 
been found. 

MR BIGGS-DAVfSON, lor the 
Opposition fEpplng Forest. C), 
safd Ih&v wished tu e-Tprcss their 
detestation of this latest atrocity. 

Docs not tbc tact lbe said) tbat 
the band came from across the 
border and rha: members of it 
originated from different sides uf 
the border remind us rUat (he ter¬ 
ror hangs over the Irish Republic 
as well as (he United Kin?ftf»im attef 
should be mot in cooperaticm (V 
the Mo sovereign powers ? 

The Opposition support the 
minister and- Che security forces in 
oQ measures, including detention, 
tiior mey be appropriate for the 
smashing of rhe terrorist gangs 
whatever colours rfiev brandish 
and-besmirch. (Cheers.) 

MR REES—In rhe hut six 
months the violence has come nor 
from line quarter but serosa tbe 
community divide and some 
people—not Mr Biggs-Davison— 
seem to ignore this palm. The 
KtiC, with the assistance of the 
Army where appropriate, vrtil pur¬ 
sue the killers In this case and they 
arc fallowing a positive line uf 
impdry. 

MR STALL ARD (GuindCQ, St 
Paccras, Nor:h. Labi—Labour 
MPs wiil' want to be associated 
tflrh tii" expressions or hurrur at 
tills latest tragic incident ir. the 
counties. If such a situation hap¬ 
pened elsewhere ia lira United 
Kingdom there would bs a massive 
public outcry for concentrated 
police activity to bring the 
criminals to book. 

MR REES—I agree that people 
get nunfbed at tbs violence in 
Northern Ireland. But 1 obser.-j 
Sint people on both sides of the 
community divide have expressed 
their horror when aumcth>ng 
contmirrcd by people oa fir*- side 
of the arannuniiy fence. That is 
happening increasingly. 

The REV TAN PAISLEY (North 
Adlrhtt, UUUO—People on this 
bench who represent Northern 

Irish constituencies totally con- 
dewi without reservation- those 
who have been guilty, of titis dia¬ 
bolical deed! Will the- new patrol 
group of tbe HWC operating in 
this area to bring these criminals 
to justice ? 

MR REES—The special patrol is 
involved. 

MR F1TT (West Belfast, 
SDLPJ—Would the minister con¬ 
firm that the area In which this 
atrocious murder took place Is 
allegedly a loyalist area where 
there is no hostility or animosity 
towards the police or security 
forces ? Is he satisfied that in 
areas such as this there is adequate 
protection ziven to those who trav¬ 
erse them ? 

Those who allegedly were 
responsible came from an area 
known as the Triangle in Porta- 
do'.m where there has been a 
number of brutal murders 
recently. Is be satisfied the RUC 
and security forces are giving due 
attention to the murders which 
emanate from this area ? 

MR REES—The P&llce are 
accepted m this area. It is not a 
n'j-qo area by any stretch of the 
imagination. The police cannot 
protect every inch. ot road rttac 
people are travelling along. If one 

a&ufiicr- five- battalions af 
troops h could not be done. It is 
easy to murder and kill—Tar easier 
than to talk and argue. 

As to where those responsible 
come from. Ji Is mad£ better IE I 
left tins to the police.' 

cycles a ycari The British 
for motor cycles 'Is - only 
10.000 a sear. SB 

-British market were .allocator 
jhc method Mr Ed wards-bassug-v-^j^ xiMOl 
'Bested, if. would not help, because c> agj 
it is tbe international 'cordpeti- at to arrange 
riven ess of British ' motor cycles t&e^mtionaOa 
tbat really comes into -tire tamer, cum srftt 

There, are. .6,000Motor: cycle? £&e efogpmlc 
.crocked hr America, nearly 2,000in * wr Stejo-i 
Canada, and la total of 13,000 the - Counte. 
thnrtigbout the vrorid. '; ‘ •• : House^Tb?% 

MR HESELTINE—fray -'.i'. TOP.'. 
tinuc * the quotation 'from- Mr Ts; 
Bonn’s- letter: “ I can, however, 
-ive you my firmest-assurance thar ?if?red ' 

' there vdR- be do dlscrindcaiioa Dy 
the Government iff favour of- the 
cooperame to the detrUaerd of-tbe strictly 
SmaB Heath or . Wdfterbamptbu » The gWdea 
works. The. Govermnent is; fully -"S' . 
ecKBtnrtted to securing the future ^J 
of tbe nroc* cycle Industry in this *”“Jhe c®‘5?3 
country and ;;.: course tb& involves “enting of tin 
the success of NVT-no.less than "MR RE1 
that of the cooperative **. remind tfre fr 

£SJg 
paragnph l«fo« It. »tel Mr Bern 
made ft plain that be vras not in-a Sip" 

C®R-TIMOTHY RENTON fMlfl- 
vHiex,- O a«ked the Prime Mims- 
racto amhae to iaeet-tiw heads of 
tbcvfetionadaed' indh^eCes :to dis- 
am^fcfts sxitemear-jifj’nly IX on 

MR SfejRT, Lord PreSdeat- of 
tbe - Couriffl- *nd -Leader .of. .tire 
House—^Jba^Prime Minister diS- 
xussed odr. l^mo'oos -auj-my fimits 
with ttic. the -21 public 
xoiporatioaygn wfiy JO; They have 
flssflred the Gof^qzneat thar. foey - . jt ihor. they 
will support ^few. Policy_ui 
every way and‘nwyYm operate 
strictly within -tbe'hhti^flaid down 
hi the guidelines. V*; *' '■ 
..All .the. ministers oonra*ted will 

continue, to keep in cwseSjreuch- 
with rhe corporaoonfi'pn “* 
men ting of tiie policy. 
* MR RENTON—He .' sboufti 
remind rite'.Prime Minister tiiat the 
-tosses* w far reported--by the 
nationalized industries in'-one year 
a mo am to mors tbsn £14 per head 
of the population mttajowre-ta 
come.. (Labour ^bout. bf Tell Mr 
Barber People .are fed up of 
fearing to bear ihe'-losoes out of 
constrained incomes. Prices ate 
rapidly going, our ot the . range of 
those-people who need them most. 

MR SHORT—No:. The deficits 
fechtg announced reflect she degree- 
to whkh puMidj-ownef industries 
have been constrained in their 
pricing policy .undec. she.: .last 
Government and the preset 
Government. -■ and therefore foe 
cxtHK to which pubHcljr-ovnjed tn- 
diatzfes- have'been^obridfaldg pri¬ 
vate industries. (Labour cheers-).. _ 
•' MR“'At£AU#I (Ssdford,7' "EmcJ‘ 
Lab)—A national .recovery: pror 
gramafe is -caffed Tor to absorb the 
■‘Sfo^fiuB-number * of unemployed: 
The Prime, Wpiisxer has recently 
encouraged France and Germany. 
to expand thrir economies whereas 

MR EDELMAN .. (Coveecry. 1 
North-West, Lab)—TBa tragedv of ; 
tbe motor cyde indnstiy is chat. 
larsc numbers ra motor cy’de 
workers trill feel they have been 
led op the gartUffl path by suixts- . 
sire minlsiors, .and five bow been 
left competing ndth each other for 
johs. 5 ""• 

In that situation v^iH the kriirils- 
rcr take into occoiuM .rbe suggstp- ■ 
tion that there* should be a state ! 
boldine company bckh^ior NVT: 
and the Meriden Cooperative^, so. 
thev together can -work out with 
the* workers concerned a-policy for - 
the industr)',s surriral, and not ^ 
reiving simply on thejadvlce given 
by *a p rofessio nal comrtm;, of .-.man-' ’ 
agement advisers ? .7-. . 

MR VARLEY—Th<f "sums of 
-money required underlain of the* 
strategies tmtliped .wocjld be enor¬ 
mous. For example. If ppe wanted 
to main rain rhe present ivorkforce 
of 3,000 in 3,500, k w<Md Involve’ 
Gmermnent ecpendfnjfe or about 
£30m, and there are;suggestions 
that that would not be sufficient. 
The cost per job would be about. 
£17,000. There are other calls on 
public; expenditure. *1 

Grim news i 
MRS RENEE SHORT (Wdlrer-' 

hampton, North-East.* Lab)—This 
will be grim news fur Wolverhamp¬ 
ton because large numbers of fam¬ 
ilies rely oa the success, of the NVT 
operation. The Secretary of State 
can try to pass it off, bat there Is 
no doubt that the 1 enter from his 
predecessor dated.November & bos' 
had wide dreuiatios in .'the Wolver¬ 
hampton factory and the other oae 
so far as 1 know. It was given to 
me by my shop stewards who have, 
pegged tbek belief in what this 
Government were intending to d© 
on tbe undertaking given to thar 
letter. (Conservative cheers.) 

Is befaHy aware of the enormity 
of the situation he has. announced 
today, not. only In terms of jobs in 
tbe'West Midlands, where unem¬ 
ployment (s higher than it has been 
for almost half a century, bat also 
because there Is: now no BrttiSb 
motor cycle industry if rhid goes 
down, that the whole world market 
is left open to tbe Japanese and to 
some degree tbe Italians'had foe 
.Germans,.and that our, market-is 
now left open to tbe Japanese too. 

Anyone In-this country -who- 
wants to boy e motor’cycle In 
future of- whatever.size or kind will 
be compelled to buy a- foreign 
machine, adding to our balance of 
payments difficulties.,. 

J would have thought that Mr 
Varley would have buried his head 
£q shame at presiding over a situa¬ 
tion like that^... making our econ¬ 
omic situation even more difQctrit, 
He has gfeen.ffgures of the cost of 
taking -this firm into public owner¬ 
ship, which the workers In Wolver¬ 
hampton want.. _ -- 

Has be considered the cost to the 
nation of unemployment* psy* soc¬ 
ial security benefits,. the rent ur 
rate rebates, free- school meals tend 
all the ocher .ones,, let alone lack of 
tax revenue tbat will result , from 
making 24000 people in the West 
Midlands unemployed ? 1. . 

Is it not time that be thought 
again and decided to take tbe firm 
into public ownership as us pre¬ 
decessor war ..intending col do 7 
(Conservative shouts- of “ QhJ'-L- 

No pleasure ;*. ■ „ >*.' 
MR VARLEY—My' stalanent 

today was made on behalf of tbe 
whole Government and I -much 
resent the implications ot Mrs 
Short's remarks. Tbe inferpre- 
tation I have put oa tbe.Isfer.o£ 
November 6 has been agrees "vAfr 
Mr Benn. I do not get any p$asure 
out of this. It is a sad situation. 

MR ASHTON (Basset!aw, tab), 
on a point of order, said Mr Hilary 
Miller had accused Mr Bess of 
blackmailing workers at NVT and 
the management. Was it in order 
to use these, expressions about an 
absent MP, particularly as Mr 
Benn had a tape recording of 
every thins he said at the factory? 
I bare listed to it (he added) and 
can back-up-any statements, be 
made. 

Tbe SPEAKER (Mr Selwyn 
Lloyd)—As ! understand It, Mr 
Miller was quoting what someone 
else said. Nevertheless I dqirecace 
an exchange of thh kind- f 

afford more and tfwiH tmJy lean- 
to. more ahemptoymesn and infla¬ 
tion. (Conservative* cheers.) 
• MR:SHORT-*-Th« question was 
entirely.-predictable and on the 
level with all foe questions that Mr 
Rost puts oa this ^object. He has 
not yet ‘made -a* Constructive com- 
dndne no anything since ire came 
here. (Labour-- - cheers.) . The 
pan finalized industries are foe 

, basis of our economy: - 
For many years now drey bare 

restricted in their prions 
policy, and' therefore . they, 
been subsidizing the rest ol our. 
economy. •• • 

•:M3R'MICHAEL LATHAM (Mel¬ 
ton, C>—How much of tbe £6 a 
'week frdat in wage increases will 
be token un by increases in energy, ail charges ? 

T—X cannot answer 
uff.. 
ER (Liverpool. Wai- 
The Opposition are 
about these matters. 
Trttse receives some- 
-5m -a day in various 

subsidies-' OBtgi today,' the 'Opposi¬ 
tion* have been it>maHi(j^ subsi¬ 
dies for tire foiling Industrv, so it 
is all right to have subsidies for the 

be sobstdfes for the' nationalized 
industries- It is dear they are a 
bunch of damned ' hypocrites. 
(Labour -cheers -aad. Conservative 
protests.}' 

The SPEAKER (Mr SeJwyn 
Lloyd)—I deprecate that. I hope 

. ie .wilL put that diSereotiy.-. - 
'” "HEFFER—Lf I have gone 
beyond foe bounds.of parliamen¬ 
tary* xerminoiogy, I-will withdraw 
foe appropriate words—whichever 
they. were. -(Laughter.) 

MR 'NIGEL LAWSON (Blaby, 
C)—-In view of last night's meetinc 
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Inconvenience to farmers 
of green pound disparity 

BsSEMa 
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MR W3XIAM BOSS (London¬ 
derry, UUUC). opening rfte first of 
a series of debates, on foe second 
reading of the Consolidated Fund 
rAppropriatioa). Sill, drew atten¬ 
tion to foe impart of the^greeif 
pound on osricultnn!. 

- He said foe present disparity in 
the- sreeo pound witb * foe real 
pound was of great help to the 
omsumins pubUc; if meant .food 
was cheaper chacu.it would other-, 
wise be: Fqqd was now being sold 
befow its true valqe in foe world 
market. It wqs an attempt to buy 
popularity by "depressing foe price 
of. food. - * - 
: 'The --stain.: pdhnd was. (Hstiked 
and distrusted by farmers 

MR POWELL '.(South '.Down. 
UUtKJ) said be wanted to protest 
against the inequity whereby a dlf- 
ferenr green pound was-prescribed- 
for two cdSncries with foe same 
rate of -exchange. This, was indefen- 

The purpose of the cpmpfeusa- 
tary ambunt of the green pound' 
was. to1 offset foe effect of- foe 
movement of the exchange rate. Ir 
was the business of the ■ Govern¬ 
ment of the Republic of Ireland 
whether or ndc.lr.Oinked its. pound, 
to the pound' sterling. Rut since 
these -two currencies "were* tied 
together they were-entitled, to- 
demand that foe green pound 
applied--to tbe - two- cnrrencieg - 
should, befoesmne. *■;■ • 

MR HOWELLS (Cardigao. L) 
said; a. 10 per ceoc dea aitraciotr of ■ 
the green pound would be- reason- 
abic_ Tbe- hill farmers of. Britain 
were, entided to chat extra money 

MR STRANG, . Parliamentary ■ 
Secretary* Ministry, of Agricultiire, . 
Fisheries and Food (Edinburgh, 
Ease. Lab), said serious practical 
probfene ;emerged'..feon. ti» dis- 

Transitional 
rudesfor - 
tnafeuridwiyes - 

’fidttse Of Eords -. 
The Sex Discrimination BUI mis. 

conshfered on report. 
On Scfaedule3 (Equal Opportuni¬ 

ties Commission}. . 
’ LORD WELLS-FESTELL. Cord; 
in Waltins. moved an amendment 

. to* allow the present.legal barriers 
to- stale mfdwfves to be eemoved mi 
foe comtog- itKO force-of foe stat¬ 
ute but at foe same time' to Impose 
fresh transitional restriction*: 
winch could only be remoyed.B&r,*. 
statutory instrument. . ,..-*. 

He said foe effect of the transit- ’ 
ional rescrictxms would be to con¬ 
fine training, to men on -courses 
approved bv foe .Secretary of-State 
and to continue the present restric¬ 
tions on men atrendfog women in 
childbirth. The Intention- was to 
approve courses initially at - only 
two .midwifery training schools and 
those. who subsequently qualified 
would be restricted to working to. 

. hospitals associated with those' 
tndnlog schools. Not until experi¬ 
ence was gained with foe problems. 
Involved would there be an exten¬ 
sion. 

■ "VISCOUNT -COLVILLE - * Of 
CULROSS, far the Opposition.'said 
be accepted and welcomed the 
amendment. It .would pare foe way 
to' a satisfactory and sensible solu¬ 
tion to wbat everybody thought 
would he a. tiresome "problem. 

. The amendment was agreed to. 
The Bill was-read foe third Time 

and passed.. J - .. 
The following BHIs -were read'a 

third time -and . passed: . Greater 
London Council (General Powers) 
and Loudon Transport * • 

House adjourned, 832 pm. 

A mild drop in- - 
summer ' : T ' 
. MR JOHN EVANS (Newton.' 
Lab) asked.foe Chancellor--of fora- 
Exchequer- what* evidence he has 
that brewers In foe. phited KIng- 
doni reduce foe .gravity of foeir 
beer during foe summer months.. 

MR SHELDON, Financial Secre¬ 
tary to foe- Treasury,- eald In a 
written reply; Tt Is apparent from 
Customs and Excise records that 
there 1$ nonnajly an insignificant 
reduction in the average gravity of 

, beer during riiesununtrintiintlu 

oartty between foe United King¬ 
dom great - pound and the Irish 
green.-pound. From August 4 foe 
net ;• monetary.* -compensatory 

. . amount subsidy on; irar-orts from 
foe Irish Republic would be about 
S.6 per c-eot. . 

In Brussels the. Government bad 
regiiharly'pointed -but the inconven¬ 
ience to fanners, traders and the 
costosais Hufourities' of monetary 
compensatory amounts to Anglo- 

-Irish mde.-These-problems were 
greatest on foe border bspveen 

'Northern Ireland and foe Irbh 
Republic. 

The level of foe Irish green 
pound ires primarily a matter.for 

' the Government ^of tbe Irish 
Republic. Iii tbe case of foe United 
Kingdom representative rate foe 
Government remained; ready to 
consider further adjustments 

■ should these be necessary to assure 
foe agricultural industry a full 
return. Meanwhile they were work- 

. fog'urgently 10 see what measures 
• could be Introduced' which :wubld i 

help to mitigate foe problems. 
. Tbe Combined effect of tbe green ' 

* pound' change and. foe- stronger 
market rate for sterling bad non 
yet been fully appreciated by the 
agricultural industry,.- These 
changes were reducing compensa¬ 
tory amounts substantially. Next 
week foe monetary compensatory ! 
amounts would fall to -3J6 per cent. " 

British. milk producers received., 
leas than producers In every othery 
member state of foe Community.! 
This arose partly because of rbeJ 
differential.between the.represent-] 
ative; Tate and market rate rorl 

-sterling bat also from the transit-1 
-ional arrangements negotiated by1 
the Tory Party. Not before thev 

. reached- foe.end of -tbe transition- 
would foe returns to the. United 
Kingdom producer be comparable 
to those in ofoer ^EEC countries. 

Mr Stone-house 
must make 
specific request 

" After next week's business bad 
been announced, 

MR TUCK (Watford, Lab) said 
he had last week asked whether it 
would'.be possible for a motion m 
be put to bring Mr Stonebouse to 
address tbe House. The Sneaker 
bad said that It was a matter for 

■foe Rouse-and not far the Chair. 
. There was a motion, of which he 
was. a signatory, calling on the 
Governor, of Brixtoo dp bring 
Mr Stonebanse on any day before 
August 8, if' Mr Stnnehouse so 
wishes, tx> the House, so Hia» he 
Could -give an esplaziation- 

As It is right (he said) to know 
what bas been happening, will Mr 
Short move that motion himself or 
give time for-us to move it so that 
he can be-brought ? (Some shoots 
of “ No .' 
. MR -EDWARD SHORT. Lord 
PresMent dr'flie Coundl and 
Lemfer of .foe. House—No. There 
are obviously a number of views 
•Shout -tins but Ir would be sensible 
to wait unto we have bad a specific 
request'from Mr Stonebulise. 

MR. TUCK, on a point of* order, 
said to foe Speaker—I understood, 

.you .bad.already received a request 
from Mr Storehouse. 

The .SPEAKER—If Mr-Tuck will 
refer to the terms ot that letter, he 
■will see j&az it is nor specific. 

Next week 
['Busfoe&F<tn-foe House of Lords 
' win be : •. 

MONDAY: Tj>tti*rtos Bin. cimatdaratjan 
of Commons amrrdment. 
COmnorOty Land (No 3) BIQ. second 
iWSM- 
TUESDAV: l.ndusuy BUI, r«nx,rt mrf, 

i-crfenliwl Jurlsdkllon biu. coiwMerailon 
of 'Commons aitHindmnil,. Nerlhorn 

i ntttlHl (Erarraoiny TCavblinwi 
(Amnndinmt; BIU, com nil if bo and re- 
imlnlm -- stagci. 
WEDNESDAY: Indumry BUI. ranort 
a lose. Sodal Sccnntv PcsMlons BUI* 
cnaiueradon or Commrfn* .message 
THURSDAY: Enployiant Protection 

■Btll. second readingr^PWralrtim and 
Wnurim Pioc-llnes SOL wrend resd- 

Busincss in foe'Honse of Commons 
will , be ; . 
Monday; aodW Security Prnslons Bill, 
on id BenWii flUt.-ind Housing Finmcr 
fesa^al Prottdana i BUI. consideration 
or Lords .(ujcodniems. 
TUESDAY; fjn.ployniem Protection BIU. 

-remaining' stagvs. • , - 
■WEDNESDAY: Debates on- Court lino 
and'on-texm*. ciathlAO ani^foanrtur 
industries- 
THURSDAY: -Adkrantntvnt for thn Stmj" 
nttncHi onttt Monday,. Oetowr 14* 



« 6 . /. 

entertainments 
Wl -„ irirphnniDO «ifr prrtM 01 "»•» *»«*«'l»»** UHH»n MrUOPOlll..,, Rrca 

THE TIMES FRIDAY AUGUST 1 J975 

*y. * 
. ? 

(Ip! R,\ ,\NI) BALLET 

•VFIJT GAIIOfH .Jit* ‘O*1*. 
IIIL ROYAL'ORLLB} 

ui.,1.1 ji i tiuiioi *. Utuiii'N Ann 
11- i ii'innl. « •»! In l>»’ M"IH. 
Hiiiii.Hit I ■■•. MH iv». Swh a\.il«.i Wi¬ 
llin' 

■US'UM iM-llAn 
NUMSIl NATIONAL OPI.KA 

■•■Ion noim'II V"mBU'l“*"‘ T olllphl 
!nli.*:lil 7 Mon .IVi'll. 4 Hint 7 .■*! 
• | |l|li' ItNliill, A I 111*. >« 
r" •«. 

.vnnusouRNE FESTIVAL-"OPIMW. 
umll aimiiiI G wllli Him l.iiwlpn 
i iiiliuriMiinii- tuvnrMM 1 nilav. Hun. 
f. in.'., ,.| j ,oi Cnl Un mils 

i »:<i -ii". inmolliiH'. Mnn. (1 XXi-il 
il • -*« fiUcrmaifs ISUuuSM U*1* 
ml l.j-Ln J S u A kill. Till 11 BOK 
niriui: iiiutiii'U'iiriir. Ijw i Hing¬ 
in' i a ibUh A rilMi. iui. 
ill.. si. i III-** Vi I ill II > 

itHL FESTIVAL MALI. »,*SK "I'M* 
: TilII *< All'iwl O'OYLY CARTE 
iwmA company. runiuiii .11 7 :«» 
1 HE YEOMEN 05 THfc UUAHD. __ 

DUR'S WELLS THEATRE. (tiiM-lf'ii 
■ . 4.1: 1. H.V.' I li« 11 until Mil) 1 

NMW LONDON BALLET 
■lllllil. ,.J V .11, Mol. S'll. 2 .,il. 
11'ini. lull. hi«i!>*. VMS ill* ili'H\, 
..IiIihiI.iiI SIIU.IM*. \ I’VIWI 

Concerts 

TULATKl-.S 

LqPCN SAACjtt. ,.m 1 u.’,, “ 
■ in m-iliiii. I-mil Kim 1 rn. i".1!- 
' imiCtNIA IN TAURIK. avtui.-U iV.'io. 

?•““■»' ,-.n, v?ytt,Ans!S£r 
PALACE., 1..V *.a*,i Mi,n"in 1 I.*' H U 

.IKS^ cT^CT SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM — 

Lliiv 7 a,. sUx. ^ J;**, **’■•’■ 

tommy STELLE 
Mn„ IN LONDON'S 
MOaT BcAUl iruL MUSICAL 

IANS ANDERSEN 
Sn.tttACLK. SI’IXnOID 

V IlsNl■.*, W?,NOLHn||.." D. 
AlUUA'lOL j. AOKNTM. 

rtf.l?.nu,x- THE^RE. iiiTa-i- Bull 
■ -•IIHIKIN 1.4:. I r, J.*,,! £4$ * R.41 

.. It % C.ODSPF.LL • 
\l'I-Nll I'-.LN I*.' —Supd.iy ltmcB. 

LMI. |»|;hx .|r, I'l gFr IflDAY 

CINEMAS 

SUMMER AT 
5NAPE MALTINGS 
.lub- 2“ III In Aui4. ••ijt 

COURSE FOR SINGERS 
IMri-in-t! hy PcIit 1'r.iri 

Aug - 
II- Wl.llAL-Hln.miK 1,1'l'Nl'D 

'• Soil.lll- " Salle 
Ann. 'i-in 

«;«<NI LHLNIX 1 rut SINUINU 
TVACHLI.'S 
Ann. c-.rfj 

E.O.G. CURLEW RIVER 
Urltlnn 

•Mnu nmv. r.-Mn.il otricc*. IHqh St. 
"burqli. HurlnlL. 11*1. U714 BS5 3'J-Vi. 

• • 1 . 
.1 L .-41 

OMS 7S. Royal Alban- Hall jW 
'-HI •. 7.ill. BBC SymPbony Oreli* 
• !•* Chartaa Crovaa. Palo** Frank). 
Sabrlelt siring OuartM. Works by 
ir.Miuu., ripiiJtt Mmd"lasohn. 

theatres 

ELPHI THEATRE_ HjA 7bll 
:vq«. 7.30. Mai. TTtur.. Sol. 3.i> 
JEAN HERMIONE 
MMONS OINCOLD 

JOSS ACKLANO In 

\ LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
lusir mat rartslu*5 rtio sonsoa. a 
w Imnl with onnlus.'*—-CuordLin. 

IERY B36 3870. Mon. to Fri.. B 
-. r. & S.li>. Thur. 3.0 Lut 11 wcolu*. 

.11 DENCH DANIEL MASSEY 

THE GAY LORO QUEX 
wllh SIAN PHILLIPS 

□ IrrclPd by John Gielgud 
\n Urtwardlan Comrdjr 

* I oninvod II Iminwiseb'-"—r.T. 

:« 
I .i. 

-7 

1 *3 

r \ r 
tit/ 

ERY. B3K 3H7H. EVPitltllU 7.J3 
•vn (t 8.0. Prom \VPd. 13 Aun. 

nmmu by puhuc demand. 
SljniLird Dranu Award 1H74 Tor 

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 
Rsc in Tam SiopiHrd's 

TRAVESTIES 
IL'D SE.1SQN_BOOK NOW I 

■WYCH iRSCl R5E t>404 
pcorrtdd booking* Inr. BGo jomS. 
vqs. 7.ot«. Mol. Wrd.. Sdl. S.CiO 

Henrik Inar-n'a 

HEDOA GABLER 
w-av* KHmuUitng nnd ahould not 
last'd."—Sunday Ti'i**4Td|ih. 

MUST END AUliUsI 9. 
■1 Prvmlcr ai Clurlri Wood's 
i-niundy JINGO. Ui«*ns Aug. l*i. 
nrice urrvs. Aug. l-i. t‘». in. 18. 

MITED SEASON—BOOK NOW. 

ASSADORS. All 1171. I.VS. Mon. 
S.11 N 15 1 idut Liie night port. 
• n m. Thura.. In. L Skiu.'i. 

HINGE & BRACKET 
*.J Ml iLjIc night pnrr. Cl.SDi 

III Inciuaivn Thi-dlrr rick pi plot 
r in a delightful newbv rosauranv. 

: "■ n.m. perl, ti .rtJ w*r lioid. 
IV i».m urn. .CJ -Vil per hrnd. 

,L0. 4.17 lihu-Y Evening* 8.0 
I. Thurs. 5.0. Sat. 5.0 S, S/Ml. 
■RGARET ALEC 
IICHTON GUINNESS 

t FAMILY &• A FORTUNE 

liiiMin* ciuh. 55»i 5V»4. r.reji 
nri St. <ad| Ij'lrt So. L'ndrr- 
■I ■ Intiam lenip Mnmhslitp. .iv.ul. 
i;** ruesdat in SuniLiy ai «. 

r IIOSS. MIRIAM MARGrtl.VfS 

KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 
he 1*1.1 J,_I * I U'llJStl- W»*. 

IRIOci THEATRE. H5o nn'at 
n-l PI NISI IN. Derek iSKiri l[TW 
IMHNl.I.I.. Nunn.Mi lU-'ATON in 
THE BLACK MIKADO 

. MINI Ml'KII AI 111* I'iTI ANIJ 
AIII.1 l"7». A V*77 ill* WI.IA ! " 
•■StiniLii Tlmns. I tentnii R.O. 

Weil . «L*I. .ill .V 8.1*. 

■ tCr.TCR.112 I* TonlghT. 
I !. ». 5 II vn OTHELLO; Aug. 

1 :• 11. Ann. «i -*i 7.11 maoe ih 
WEN. 

■nv: ' 'lin 'i*,78. 'f.'t«*a“ H. "Slln. 
.1 -.n Sr 8 -ai M.tls Tliur. ." 

HAYLEY MILLS 
NCIS LEIGH 
HEWS LAWSON 
A TOUCH OF SPRING 
r»ttwr»«A w% Allan ll#*lt 

I*, .my m 8 i;n\irni1 v^Nrnt. 

lrTon . ,/-y*7 «ih 
«'i » l.i Tnnmr. • •la a K .ai 
CERALOIHE RODERICK 
MCEWAN COOK 

JAMIE ROSS 
■ OH COWARD * 

>jnl Imi* dlw.ivt hall brillLint 
inii-rt—hill none mure brill Lint 

Hum ilieue ■R. nine*. 
..i»l rnn* tliiM end Dun nr. 

PICCADILLY. i.vT 450b. rtpeylal 
Limne(i Season. Edenlns^ «• 

HENRY FONDA 
»S CLARENCE DARROW 

A une mnn pi.iy abatu the mavt r.unnus 
1rl.il l.u. err at the 20th Century 
" imill.intfar ahMrfWng ■• U. Tel. 

_ “ Ahsniuiebr m.uinnllv.' N. or W. 

PRINCE OP WALES. ”30 R681 
Evna. 8.0. Mol. Wod.. Lit. 3.0 

JAMES STEWART 

in HARVEY 
• Hparluanidng ™uuy^^ NcwS. 

DUEEN'S. ilt-134 i'lMi. Y.Ventnn* 8.0 
■ Mfll. Thur. .1.0. Mill. .1 .10 A R..10. 

ALAN BATES In 
-OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
A new nLiv hv SIMON GRAY 
Dlrerlnl by HAROLD PINTER 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 
7.14 l.Vfl. At 7 n.m.. n p.m.. 11 n.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND nreaenta 
THE FESTIVAL OF 

EROTICA ’75 

RBGHNT. .125 2707. Evening* 8.30. 
IH.. Sat. 7.0 A a.TO 

12U1 MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OP THE SfcVcNlltS 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAl. 

" Never a dull moment."—E. Newt. 
■ lOtl llckeia held for wale .11 door. 

ROUNDHOUSE. 287 SML Evgo. S. 
Snt. 6*o. Uganda'* apedacul.H 
Abufuml Company In RENCA MOI 
1 Red. Warrior 1. Until Aug. 
" ■ ■ ■ Iniovlrallng rtiualt ". C»tn. 

ROYAL COURT. 7.10 1745. Air fond. 
Eyn*. at R. SatunLurt 6 A 8.30 

" ORTON'S richesi * funnleui." Gdn. 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
*■ Deliciously funny." Times. " I 

la ugh 1-d unltl my ribs ached." Mall. 

ST. MARTIN'S. 856 1 143. EVS. 8. 
Mala. Tuns. 2.45. Ruts. 5 and 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LONGHST-EVER RUN 

23rd YEAR 

SAVOY. 856 K8HR. Evening* At 8. 
Mata. M'nd at 2.30 & Sal. at 5. 

Barbara MULLEN * Derek BOND 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

SHAW. 01-588 1W. Evenings 8.0 

ASPECTS OF MAX WALL 
" The one. the only, the m.irtellnii* 
MAX la back ... a genius." D. Mall. 

Lu*t 2 weeks. 

STRAND. 856 2060. Tvs*. R.O. 
Mai. Thur*.. 3.0. Sat. 5..VI. 8.50 

Doris HARE. Leo FRANKLVN. 
I.'lchard UA1.D1CDT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 

WE'RE BRITISH 
ntn-rti-d hv Allan Davit 

LAN riDN -S. 1.0N'|*,|-ST L 11 :nil ."Hh > ear 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. T.-jI 2514. Tv a.-. 
8.1.1. SEX AND KINSHIP IN A 
SAVAGE SOCIETY hv Se.ihrook * 
O'Nv'lll Al»o 'Inn -"Nil. 1.18 n.m. 
Tliur.-Sal 10 15 |. ||V. MEAN TIME 
by Hiciiarii Crane,_ 

VAUDEVILLE. H~m <"»8K. Tull air ennd. 
Lv. H. Mai. Tue. .1. Ral. 8.50. B. 10 

MflUCrNT MARTIN. AMAN'Dt 
HARIIlr In ALAN AYCKHOimN'K 

ABSURD PERSON S1NGITLAR 
" ITSTcn*trD> Ui THK VLAR •• 

t.vi.-mn;i ll.inilard Award 71. 

VICTORIA PALACE. 0I-N5J 1517 
F Venlngv 8 |l. Sat. MI.R 15 

MAX BYGRAYES 

“ SWINGALONGAMAX ” 
Smm A Lninhinr i.u m.ir 

with Crivil Oimtvihv 
'ti sr ihhmin.hi: ucnmiu 2*. 

i ■ *1 

liii 

IRION. •■•ID .VI6. I Trim Mnn. 
g> H Ih. M.U« Thu A Silt. 1. 

Ymim Vic I'rodavilnn nf 
Tom Sl»l>nard's 

■ ENCRANTZ A 'viUlLUINSieHN 

•y“lane. 'bi'iw. tw.'T..wi 
M.lim>en Wed * 5*1 -* H* 

UCHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A N» W MUSICAL 
1 All llKTlt 1 HKD A tiTiriP; 

un»mi.nm HTAr.n star *■ 
nr llir tvnrlil *' lir AND IIIS 

5111'. A TUI AT "—S. Ckur.*;<. 

IES5, ' ‘'ii.-* ;e-Li 
ninnt B.i* I rl . JLii « is. «u 

Al.ivr on sr*.\t;r 
OH ! CALCUTTA ! 

Mint in ns «*th vrah 
nlhlailnnlv li.-.|tlUlill."—N Tel. 

ntidllv it MnPWtuu "—IT Tel. 

! OF YORK'S. liin' 1122 MuP.- 
H Salt. 5 t !i in llcdw'i'd 
|iHr." Mats Thur*.. .1. 

*L KtIU. MALCOLM McUOWELL 
RUNALU T-RAHER 

TLRTAINING MR Sl.OANK 
■ram Ibe jh ORTON Fetlfvat 
leanlilul i*vrnniii ' —-I In 'I hurt 

UNE. ” iiiii" "ils'.IH. f vrnlnga Mil' 
Hu. K m. nnn-. 2.45 rrtl. nrires 

SLEUTH 
mi. nrsi riii;iiirn r\Tii •• 
t ijim-v nlh r.RI IT XT.AR. 

licit' THtBTBS HL-ItVi IhlTl 
111. ii 11 ITI. S.l» li.O. 8 in. 

richaro Briers 
ABSENT FRIENDS 

M.XN AW^IinUHN'S HNTKT. 
<1181 PLAY '• Humid Ilnbtnn. 
.•M'HT- " ITS. _ 

IV THEATRE. AIT IA'»2 
in si pi ay nr un: ylaii 
..-i-iiin Staniiaril Urania Award 

llONtl.U PIl'KI'P In 
Hli NORMAN CONQUESTS 

If ALAN AYCKIinitHN 
.1 P'ND THF GARDEN Tnt Mnn. 
•: I TABLE MANNERS 1 iminr. 
In lb i: 1*. LIVING TOGETHER 

r !i Mi Wed. v '1 

IHwiiCM THEATRE7’ nV-rV.:l"7715 
.-■■nniH II n. 'lal Sal 'J -1*1 
L*S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. _ 

pstead" TH CLUB. . 722 
i* ai H K.U- tin y GHOSTS 

X* ■ illnallo ILiin-r i nlll-AvhiU'I '* 

dA it*C TT~.“‘* M r 'Wl' 1 rt». 7 4’." 
I tii-it i* .Vi S.i: 1 in Ir H il 

JOHN CLKMI NTS 
Rm'i.-I.I 'li'Jjr >' I' hen**"* 

HK C.VSE IN 0UKST1ON 
■ ■ riirni r\rnlnn'- ••nirrl.impirNI. 

. ad rnlfiriillina vlarv 
J . .■1 »i UfllNin Min.i.iv 'I ni»«'t 
MAJESTY'S *'".11 

i-. i; II ITI *'••■!. tl A II. I«». 
HAIR 

Ti ROa b THrATBC. l'.2~fi:is' 
In II. "II m «..■ 7 .n ■■ -II 

tr ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
*,r \ii.si.lxi id mr m am 

-i.uMti.l iKJA-.t.X x\t Xl-*n '7 . 

>. ANGEL MABlbtlETTC THFA- 
E. ’ I Uagin.vr J’.-winr. S I. lit* 
r. I . 1.7 lllv .il .'. i»n '* Ini’* 
in-sun 'in '* THE LITTLf 
RMAIO *v.l II aui WONDER 

LAND 

C 117 .'rtiMp l,lrllll;'n till 
I .. Ml 111.. S7l -.11 S ■■ •«> 
IN. PAUL. GFORGli. RINGO 

vS BERT.—Eyr Stand. Award 
• HI Ml SUl.XI. PI im t I All 
l in.H '■ Meet* i-nitt \gi|. H- 

•tai*! -.2 ■ .id:.ij i n*rv .«*r iniiii 
"••. " IV Sv.it. .Vi f !•• 

It ItlTi'Li-i llayhji a I •■rrl'- 
.’"•I li.i,. | l\|iiv (II 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
■!..t.i.j tr.i»n - Iacri.-ii*. *. a 

i i.iii ii ii_e* iu>r:..|.,-r _■ H; ii> 

:ma(d. - :n t::-;;. nu*' • i** jTT.r. 
! ..nilia-K -a) I 'dll Aug. S 

SPlKl? MILLIGAN 
AND MU81C8L TRIENDI 

•-.•:■ ' - ■>' "• 7. •;t,r 
I PIMM If IVIM. .V III! Xll.T 

WESTMINSTER. .'Ml ll'.'H.'. Iiv» 8. 
BrtsuiT 

Old XlL. Mti.tlrai Sluiv <i| Dir lirrui 
” (■Htieri * SiilHv.in " P.irtnerthli*. 

Ihv MiiNlr.il ll.t 

TARANTARA I TAR AN TARA ! 
. •' HlliNINCS ur.M " D M. •* lint 
dcllphllul vlmw •• C.N. " l ull nl IIIc 
■ind wii ■ 1 i.irelri HuhMin. Him. Ttiin.v 

WHITEHALL. ~ vvi I.iy-J 77f»'i 
tvgt. 8 .111. Wed. Sal. u.13 A K. 15. 

PALL HXYMONO ivreMmii 
OIL I.UNlWSRlNI 
or ,x k»;k ii xii 

SNATCH 69 
• ania-.ik: im.-X.Kini s. 
LnOTliT 1 NITtli'lAINMI'NI 

WIMBLEDON. n|-"4>. 5213 
.. ACTORS COMPANY SEASON 
Mon -l n t m, vLiitinin. 5 A K ir« 

_1-it.t rh.uivr Ip s-*e 
.. THE LAST ROMANTIC 

’ I .Iti.iligllim D.r. ■ lAvv'ienl • K N. 
N\1 wk ILi.-rhJi A Un- KegiiMjii, 

WINDMILL THEATRE.' 457 r»',|2 
PAS 1. RAYMOND nrr-rnls 

LKT'S GET LAID 
realiir nn IflHN PJMXN 

" ARf. MU UMNli KKNYIU " " 
IV l-i X..llnlli al «.Ci ' 11 

WYNDHAMS. H5N '.UJH. Mnn..Ip. 8. 
Salt. 7. A K. M.n- XtMl 1 

JOHN RALPH 
GIELGUD RICHARDSON 
Nailunul ThPalr- r*rn;IUi |.un 

HAROLD PINTER'S 
NO MAN'S LAND 

. Dlnil.ll m PITl.l; H.XI.L 
■■lllil.Al AlT INI'. AT, riS HU'-Id'S I 
III * H —1.1. Nevv'.. 1 nu I nil -i.,i*ni:i 

WYNDHAMS. Lole-NIghl Revue Ml JiiT 
II -ill ■ .ill wait LI oili 6MALL A 
GRASSY. " I hr muM I'nlnvulile 
mu-.iv.il in Lonvlon."—S I'min. 

YOUNC VIC ihv Old \l.-. "2S nl7,1 
Till 'Mh Aunuti SANKOFA Sunthlne 
NmlOiMl Dance Company al Ghana. 
I.ves. jl X. iih, 5 A 8.1*1. Se.ii* 
*-I, hllilrrn :»i»i._ 

YOUNC V«C STUDIO. r ail THE 
HOGARTH PUPPETS- Sat*. 2.Ml inr 
i. unity .niilii-ii.. i--. 

TALK-OF-THE TOWN. lll-V.S I iicilT 
• ;.ini ii Ij. Uni >v nn.-q. \s j .n 
New lte\u- SWEET TEMPTATION, 

an I ai 11 ii m 

KAMAHL 

CINEMAS 

ADC 1 A 2. ShatlPbbun' Ave. B.M. flHril. 
Sen. n-r;t all si.xis nh'ULE. 

1: THE GODFATHER PART II i\i. 
IH i Sllll. 2 1.1. 8.00 

2 • MASSACRE IN ROME tXX<. Xt k. 
*• Sun 2 (IH. .i 50. 8 50. Laic show 
S.H 1 1 50 

ACADEMY 1. 157 2'iKI. Huxier Keaien 
Ih COLLEGE It; I props. l.t>. 5 41, 
•l.l.l II. I . 

ACADEMY two. 1.17 .112*) .lean 
V,or Iran t ORPHEE l A'. PTnni. 
2 50. I Ml. I* .Ml. H IP 

ACADEMY THREE. 157 HHU* Mine! 
IMmr t LEY ENFANTS OU PARADIS 
. X i Shew llinet I -Li. H IMI 

CASINO. .'.7 r*H7T EARTHOUAKE 
‘ X i. Y.111'IT 1 LEL i! .1". we!; as -re 
*1 IH SEN SURROUND. Sen. erpt 
dully U .Ml. '■ IP. 8 M' I.ale -him* 
i n S Mai a; 1 1 Ml p.im Knnluihle. 

COLUMBIA -.he!tryhnr» Ave 7 51 
5111 FUNNY LADY «-X - I nm 
nrnuv Wl. 2 111 .1 R no Sim 
•7 flit. 1 ::P. kiwi I uimv Lailv at 
7 nr. 5 1.7. p J7. Late yiinn* R.H 
11 iki 

CURZDN. i-iir.-TUi SI . tv t »'-o 17.77 
i Y" Smnl.mo ilinmit- ALICE 
DOESN'T LIVE MERE ANYMORE 
• A.X i Pntn at 1 7% mo! Run *. 
in nil. H.in Lair Lhimr St-i« II- 

T!ieTimes is die 
perfect vehicle for 
bu viny and selling- 

•'I XI fill! 

ondonT" lii'iii-v I.in.’, l.jl i::r 
" " I" •*■■'. h II (| X Id 

KWA KUI.lt 
111! ..»■*: .-n|l|.|||hiil !' 

I'.ll’iiMi «!>■•« In I •■u.ir.-i 
t u;n XlL ' Vm*tll'.iHril 

THE NATIONAL THEATRE. 
I'- Piilin ■•! miiit .-irt-vi 

'•’•'li. A In.--. 

V ■ 
41 '.il 

linn* 

X\ S • .vl-i-r 

r.NG \r,Ki) 
'•■•■ '■ " .1 tor *. 
-i.'n.i-i.ii.-iii. in.mi j 

I All! H i|. . PL 
MIDSUMMI R 

d.>l i»i 

PL "l.f,... ; I ' 
MiCWT'S DRfAI-1 

-».-• >it . win nun 
PI *if.1*t..n-, tll.-7.iel 
I DO STORY LlllU-hlMir 

,'rl' l<(J .'»<U 'j5>C1 
iV.v,! "NO THE LION ,A. 
Si.it ..,,r1,"IS'*.WL. 2 1.1. .7 1*1. 7. Ih 
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iXmiiTr MACICK LANTERN CVCLE 
UH+.i. '(.U X U. MYSTERIhS 

. OP THE ORGANISM .X., 
Leicester square theatre, p.m 

Sum. -Sis:! Hear! IVel: TOMMY 
i.\Ai,'11w Him pmhi nl Ihif Ye.ir 
bPii. .perla. 1.20. 4 m. H.uu. Sun 
4..TO. 8.OP Laic tliow Trt. and Sni 
11.55. All sciiu m.iy be boobed. 

OD. .. 

niiow I ri. A- Sal. J1.4:.. All xoau 
iiuur be booked. 

ODEON ST. MARTIN'S LANE—It OKI P 
OF QI5NKY MOVIE*—tor miontia: 
lion Inl. 2-1 r» 0071 *0072 Ro\ offlee 
enqubrlra Tel. B.ib 06'il 'lRU. Walt 
Disney s LADY AND THE TRAMP 
ivii. am. itrogt. wv. 2 r#»», r..is. 
“• "O. Sat. 12.00, 3.00. 6.00. K.afi. 

S“.n ,*V°fi' H Mi' snow 
_ •SMa • I -•-• Alt heals max' he booked. 
PA8IS PULLMAN, Slh Ken. .175 5848. 

Kurq * DON'T LOOK NOW iXi. 
PflB. 4.aU. 6.211. 8.55. 1 

Lower Rcgeni Sl. 8.1*1 bJU4. 
WHERE EAGLES DARE lAl. Progt. 
Sep. nerrs. xvk. 1.50. 4..in. R.uti. 

2how Krl. R Sal. II. 1.1. 
Lower Ronent Si. H.10 64lj. 

POSSE 1 a 1. Prngii. Sen. ncrCs. MTU. 

Sat "''ll4'S*' 6"i5, Lam Show 
PRINCE CHARLES. LelC. Sq. 437 B1R1. 

lllh SensmUonal Munm l 
„ _ EMMANUELLE iXM 
Sen. nerl*. dlv .tne. Sun.i. 2.4*. 6.16. 
•J.OO. Lute show 11.40. Fzl. ft Sal. 

SMii bkble. Llc’d bar. 
RITZ. Lrlectler So. 4-17 12.14. THE 

PASSENGER iA 1. Pronn. Dally i.so. 
.1.15. h ip. 8.30. Late Show Frl. & 

_ Sail _ 1 1.1 aJ □ Til. 
scene 2 Leic. sq. ■ wardour si.i. 

j.iw 4470. cont. perfj. rtJy. from 
12 .Ifl Lale show TP. A Sal. 12.00. 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN 1AA1. 
Prags. 12.30. 2.45. 5.05. 7.21. 
H.4S. LalP mow hil. Jr Sal. 12.05. 

SCENE 3. Lelc. Sq. iWardour St.I. 
-13“ 4470. THE TOWERING 
INFERNO i A i. Sep, norfS. dly. 
2.00. 5.20. R. JO. Lots show FK. * 
Sal. it.4f.. Seals bkblo. alt pens. 

SCENE 4. Lcic. Sq. lAVordour St. I. 
43<) 4 470. 2nd year. The Him 
everybody's talking I about. THE 
EXORCIST iXi. DlrBClCd by WtUUin 
Trledtln. Sep. nerfb- dly. 12.5(1. 
5.00. 6.15. '.i.OO. Lair show Frl. A 
Sal. 1J..VI. Bai Qfllce upon daUV. 
IP-8. Sun. 12-H. Seale Bible, all Berts. 

BS CENTA. Baker-Si- <935 “77*1. 
David Hockney bl A BIGGER 
SPLASH, X certificate. Dally l.tXi. .1 00. 5.00. 7.00. “.CO. Late Frt.. 
Sal. 11.00. Sun 5. 

WARNER WEST END, Leicester Square. 
Teli 4.10 0791. 

1 BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE 'Ui Coni, 
progs. 2.30. 4..70. 6.30, 8.33. Lara 
show Sat. 11.00. 

* Ron Ely. DOC SAVAGE—THE MAN 
OF BRONZE i A >. Cant, progs, wk. 
2.05. 4.05. 6.15. 8.20. Sun. .1 50 
5.40. 7.35. Late show Sat. 1X.OO. 

3 Sieve McQueen. Paul Newman. THE 
TOWERING INFERNO 1A>. Sep. 
prrffi. 1.23, 1.40. 7.55. Late show 
Sal. 11.05. Ail scats may be booked. 

EXHIBITIONS 

GLC EXHIBITIONS: Marble HUI 
House. Richmond Road. Twicken¬ 
ham: Sculptures In a Landscape. 
Closed Friday. Angiul-Scptembcr. 
Rangers House, Chesterfield Walk. 
Black heath: The Suffolk Collect Ian. 
Thu Ivoagh Boguost. Kenwood. 
Hampstead Lane: Recent acquisitions 
l<uLfTi<iT4. June-August, for fur¬ 
ther drill's of all ux hi billons tele¬ 
phone I' 1 -.148 1286. 

OVERLORD EMBROIDERY. Culldtutn. 
cresham Sl.. London. Eniry free. 
Mon-Sat. 10-5 until Aug. 25. 

ROYAL TOURNAMENT. Laris Court 
101—171 dl4i . last week 2.30 p.m. 
anil 7.30 p.m, £2.30 lo 70|» L'nrsd. 
oUp. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond 51.. 
XV. t. 01-62“ 6176. ENGLISH 
DECORATIVE PICTURES AND 
PRINTS. Until l“lh Sepi Mon.-frl. 
■1.50-3.50: 

BRITISH MUSEUM.—Turner water¬ 
colours. XVLdys. 10-5. Suns. 2.30-6. 

COOLING GALLERIES 
-18 Albemarle St-, w.l 

PAINTINGS FOR INVESTMENT 
UNDER £1.000 

COLNACHI’S. 14 Old Bond St.. W.l. 
Ml-3“l 7408. THE MEZZONT1NT RE¬ 
DISCOVERED. Last dny 
i rl. •* ill-.i.ui s.11*. ■•.50-1. 

COUfiTAULD INSTITUTE GALLERIES. 
Wnhutii Square. |v Cl. Impresiilon- 
i»i iviinnnu- .mn Old Mahlers. 
r.MiihlticT* r.iiX'A—Knoravlng.-* and 
I iiiu.ur.ii'iis ii. in- In.ii.l*. ll.irrts 
('.•■t]e.-|Inn Mini —1..I. 10.00-5.011. 
S*J > ■ IHI-. I HI. I |.-. 

EDWARD BAWDEN and'CLAUSEN TO 
NASH. \i alrr.iilnurs &- dr.ivvhnqs. 

t.n.1 iVn 

FINE ART SOOETV 
148 Neyp Runri Si.. Xx.l. 01-62“ 3116 

GALLERY ai'. 15a Uraitim St.. W.l. 
A Special Enhiblilon 

DAVID HOCKNEY 
THE RAKE'S PROGRESS 

and other Graphics 
li" . 5“. S.H*.. lii-l. Tel -I'm 6R-,:l 

FISCHER FINE ART. ~>H King Sl.. 
81. .Liiues «. S.Xv.I 111-85“ 5**42. 
" AN AERIAL View " recepl |Mlnl- 
«vn b*- CLAUDE ROGERS: .M*n m 
lot .T <1.11 III V LEON K05SOFF. l<nl!l 
8 AumiM. Mnn..I rl 1U-1.50. Siil*. 
I<i-I** Mi 

OIMPEL FILS. D.ivtea St.. XY.l. 
4**.X 2488. 

RICHARD SMITH 
Print r.-iruiu.tiiii- and rereni 

ilrav- Inge. 
rinsni S-iliird.n« during Aunuti 

HEIM GALLERY. fl“ .tmjivn Si.. S.XV.l. 
PBlnllngs by LUCA GIORDANO 

Xian.-Irt. 10-5.50. 

LASSON GAI-LERY 
SUMMER EXHIBITION 

PRICES FROM £15 TO E4SO 
X\ erl.il.iv h lfl.5(S4i.5ll. S,it*. 11-1. 

82-dl Jermvn Sl., S.Xv.l. 
62“ 6'IRl 

lEFEVRE GALLERY : Cpnlrmporary 
Palming* and Drawing*. Mon.-I ri. 
10-3. -U Rruinn Ktreei, Lanrinn. 
W.l. -lr*1 1.172 3. 

MALL GALLERIES 
IIIE MALL. S.W I. 

SOCIE1Y 06 WOMEN ARTISTS' 
Annual E«h(bUVun. UV-5. Snlc. 1U.L. 

Till XU*1. 7. Adm. 21 Ip. 

MARLBOROUGH, n Albemarle SI.. Wl. 
1'nitl further nollre: 20ih Crntur>' 
r-tlnilnq and Sctilnlurr. Aim 
(.r.iphlo bv- Gi.Urrv Arll«i», Mon.- 
in tn-5 50. Sal io-i2.5fl. 

MAYOR GALLERY. 14 Souih Mol I on 
6l . Xv.l 01-4“5 H77B. JOAN MIRO 
Ilnur.- .Ir.iwlngh, 1“15-1'.*37. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY, 
tuqukliiv John—Life and Time*. 
Xdui. 20|*. 15 Carlion House Temre. 
A. JOHN—'Hainuigs amt Drawings. 
,Xdni. ".On. ll'tdi's. 10-5. Sum. 2-n. 

OMELL GALLERIES. 40 Albemarle 
Slreef. Mirt.idlllv. W.l. SUMMER 
EXHIBITION ot BRITISH MARITIME 
PAINTINGS and JOHN NEALE 
" XrilM in the rnpll-Ji Traitlilon." 
KenllsvIU Wcw. 

PATRICK SEALE GALLERT 
2 Malcon.h.- Sl.. S.W.l. 01-235 M9S-1 

RUPERT SHEPHARD 
_ THE MAGIC OF LONDON_ 

PARKIN GALLERY 
11 Mnltiunbe Sl. S.W .1. 27>1 HI 49 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

REDFERN GALLERY, 52nd SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. June-sell lumber, 20 
lUirk Siri-et. London. W.l. 

ROY MILES GALLERY 
e. Duke sirrei. Sl. James's. 

LoniIon. S.W 1. 
ENGLISH SPORTING ART 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. Tb« 
Private Rooms and Collided Tna- 
>umi. 1-mil .14 Ocl. tv'dys. 10-6 
■ Uo-M-d Tiiead-iv*.. Sun*. 2-6. Adm 
M ip Siudenii and pnnelonrm half 
rrir.*  

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kensington 
I'.jnlrnh i.lrta I'jnmnl., ll-B daily. 
AilniKsmn ireo: SUMMER SHOW III. 
.■t::.m Anthony, CrlpiiN, H«-niler»nn. 
ftnwln. Snillh. Kanlllnen and Shel- 
Ijn.l mi 17 Aumul. 

SUMMER MISCELLANY. EngllMl 
ILiInlinpN hv Mwnmv. Srrr.-s. Luny. 
t‘.m.lv-. Mnrk.nil. eii- Wuii-rcolnun 
in linwiiindvin. Davrs. HrnoLlng 
,i«-. Url'-rlj. rlr. Snort Ing and 
Mat inr ITIWti FRANK T. SARIN 
llli J Nmv ltonil Rirvei. London, 
Xv .l Mnn.L.v-I rld-iy. 11 511-1.541. 

VICTORIA « ALBERT MUSEUM. SWT. 
i.iPeru '*- is'.'I-1 “7.1. Until i“ nrio- 
Iirr X'l'ii -llir MOSAICS FROM 
THE GILBERT COLLECTION. I’nlll 

Mltliiu. 

CATS 
Cornu NMhncJW 

•* a \ f m-- r ■• . • f. • i ii : !•(u i tV i fl I 
Ci ri'i a K!AM4” THE TIMES 
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jack strawhorn 

$500.00 RSWAHD 
Fsr Aafifiaal Sa&r&a&a: Caatact: 

5. S. Marshal's Office . 
Kirk Douglas and Bruce Dern in Posse Photograph by Robin Lauran^e 

A Nightingale among the Mexicans Dayid Robinson 
Posse (aa) 
Plaza 2 

The Tempter (aa) 
ABC, Bloomsbury/ 
Cinecenta 1 

Buster Keaton season 
Academy 
Kirk Douglas—whose dry* 
steely, springy 1957 perform¬ 
ance in Paths of Glory can still 
be seen for the next three days 
at the Everyman, Hampsread— 
turns director with Posse. An 
efficiently machined Western, 
slowed down only by lingering 
moments of the picturesque (a 
running motif of a ’90s photo¬ 
grapher) and cliche (the liberal 
newspaperman as chorus- 
observer), ic unexpectedly re- 
x-eals irseif cowards the end as 
an effective and ironic political 
fable. 

Douglas himself—now in 
handsome. ram-rod, mous¬ 
es chi o’d middle-age—plays the 
main role of Marshal Nightin¬ 
gale, whose daring exploits with 
bis posse of six super-lawmen 
have made him the hero of 
Texas, and incidentally serve as 
effectix-e vote-catching for his 
senatorial ambitions. His special 
quarry is the repellent bandit 
Jack Strawhorn (Bruce Dern) 
whose motley Mexican gang is 
easily demolished by Nightin¬ 
gale's bandbox-uniformed posse. 
Afterwards, in a confrontation 
xvith his captive. Nightingale 
reveals his secret and Straw-, 
horn's mistake: never let your 
men think for themseh’es. 

In the end Nightingale him¬ 

self reaps the consequences, of 
turning men into a machine, 
trained to act without thought 
or moral motive. A machine has 
no loyalties, bur will work for 
any master; and Nightingale is 
left blubbering as he xvatches 
his beautiful machine go off to 
the bnrizon. obedient to Straw- 
born as it was to himself. 

It is a sound political moral 
of wide application, and the 
more effective because of its 
surprise turn of tone. Until the 
denouement, the exploits of 
Nightingale's posse, imposing 
law by violence, has all the 
flavour of rhe conventional neo- 
fascist Western saga, chough an 
unwonted sourness and irony is 
always present. In a central 
scene Nightingale rambles 
through an impassioned speech 
to the townsfolk about law and 
order while from the prison 
window Strawhorn sardonically 
looks down as the members of 
the posse pillage the woman¬ 
hood of the town. The special 
train in which Nightingale's 
men tour the west, ingeniously 
fined with stabling, armoury, 
telegraph and a suitably grand 
drawing-room for a secretarial 
aspirant, is a nice metaphor for 
the posse itself: it ends up in 
flames and running backwards 
under the dexterous manipula¬ 
tion of Strawhorn. 

It is the structure of the 
screenplay by William Roberts 
and Christopher Knopf that 
carries rhe film rather than the 
dialogue (xxhich tends to the 
familiar cliche) : the symmetri¬ 
cal opposition of Nightingale 
and Strawhorn, of the self- 
righteous and ineffectual towns¬ 
people and the positive, xiolent, 
amoral posse. Finally the centre 
and focus is Douglas’s perform¬ 
ance as Nightingale, bringing a 

good deal of subtlety and sup¬ 
pleness to the portrait of a 
suave politician and intelligent 
martinet as his armour of self- 
confidence and certainty is 
gradually stripped away. 

Il 5orriso del Grande Tetita- 
tore turns up on British screens 
(as The Tempter> presumably 
only on the strength of Glenda 
Jackson’s appearance in the 
central role. - Otherwise the 
impacr of the film must clearly 
be less than the country of 
its origin, where a strong 
church imbues sin and guilt 
with a special glamour. 

Jackson, in a1 familiar posture 
of merciless zeal and self- 
flagellation, is the mother 
superior of a Roman Catholic 
retreat, whose inmates are all 
tormented with guilt for one 
past transgression or another. 
The irruption into the place of 
a sceptical and rational young 
writer temporarily upsets the 
calm order of things. There are 
a suicide and several defections, 
and a masochistic and nympho¬ 
maniac girl elopes xvith the 
writer. Bur the Church and 
Glenda Jackson prove too 
strong. The penitents all return, 
and the gates dose once more 
on the tormented quiet. 

Sin—including incest, necro¬ 
philia and self-abuse—abounds, 
and the film, written as well as 
directed by Damjano Damiani, 
was clearly intended to excite 
conrrox'ersy. The Church—or. 
more precisely, its servants— 
is shown, as inhuman, oppres¬ 
sive, quite without consdence 
when the business of enthral¬ 
ling its servants is concerned. 
The mother superior is a 
woman eaten up xvith pride as 

well as vague, unnameable 
passions; the princes of the 
church are worldly self-seeking 
politicians; the administration 
of the retreat exults that “* By 
the end of Holy Year xve should 
be showing a profit”; there are 
references to " vou-know-whn " 
arid wartime collaboration. If in 
the event the film did not 
atrract its soughi-for contro¬ 
versy in Italy, where it First 
appeared quietly a couple of 
years ago. it is because its 
effect, finally, is so evidently 
rather to titillate than to shock. 
Still. Mario Vulpiani’s photo¬ 
graphy gives sin an Oliverti 
elegance. 

The time has come round 
again for the Academy’s annual 
holiday n eat, a repertory season 
of the great Buster ' Keaton 
silent features, shown with 
appropriate piano accompani¬ 
ment. As a footnote to them I 
have enjoyed the acute analyti¬ 
cal essay on Keaton in Gerald 
Mast's recent book The Comic 
Mind (New English Library, 
£3.25). He concludes that “ The 
Keaton comedies are more epic 
than Chaplin’s because they 
shoxv man in conflict with tra¬ 
ditional epic forces rather than 
xvith individual men and social 
attitudes. . . . Like Chaplin 
Keaton contrasted surfaces with 
more important realities. Where 
Chaplin’s contrasts invariably 
centre on social definitions of 
human res peer ability and suc¬ 
cess, Keaton’s centre on per- 
sonal definitions of human 
integrity and accomplishment”. 

Keaton is never in conflict 
with purely malevolent bullies 
and villains. It is true that cops 
are liable to turn nasty when, 
by innocent accident, Buster 

tosses bombs on them or makes 
off with their furniture: but 
mostly he is pitted against the 
major forces of nature or of 
accident. Pure chance xvill re¬ 
quire him to pass himself off 
as an athlete l College) or prize 
fighter (Bauling Butler), or to 
solve such problems as single- 
handed combat xvith an army 
(The General), a cyclone 
(Steomboor Bill Junior), a drift¬ 
ing, empty ocean liner (77ie 
Navigator), a stampede of cattle 
(Our West) or nf would-be 
brides (5et>en Chances). 

The difference between 
Keaton and the other great 
comedians, and his special 
attraction, is that xvhere their 
comedy lay in the co of pomatum 
between the world and their 
various styles of incompetence, 
idiocy or idiosyncrasy, Keaton 
opposes his fate with skill, in¬ 
genuity, resource, integrity, 
intelligence. He is the cleverest 
of clowns. “The Great Stone 
Face ” is the most groundless 
of myths. “The face", says Mr 
Mast. “. is a mask, a ruse, a 
cox-er for the ceaseless activity 
of the brain beneath." Ic is 
much more. Keaton xvas a great 
actor, of vast expressive means. 
With the slightest tremor of an 
eyebrow or droop of an eyelid 
he can express far more than 
most tragedians; and his body 
xvas a magnificently expressive 
las well as acrobatic) instru¬ 
ment. It xvas characteristic of 
bis approach that he made fre¬ 
quent use of extreme longsbots. 
In tbe far distance, silhouetted 
on the horizon, there is never 
any doubt at all who he is and 
what be is thinking. And he is 
—always more so—a marvel, bis 
comic riches undiminished by 
half a century. 

Keeping chaos at bay with words 
Otherwise Engaged 
Queen's 

Irving Wardle 
In what one takes to be a rare 
treat in the life of a busy 
publisher, Simon has cleared a 
day to spend alone at home 
listening to a recording of 
Parsifal. We see him open up 
his treasure, slide out the first 
disc and surrender himself to 
the music: at xvbicb point a 
loutish Scot barges in xo dis¬ 
miss Wagner as a fascist and 
touch his host for £5. 

He is the first of the series 
of intruders who halt the 
record-player until the end of 
Simon Gray's play. In order of 
appearance, they consist of 
Simon's schoolmaster brother, 
a drunken critic, a ruthless girl 
xvriter. an embittered old 
schoolfellow, and Simon’s un¬ 
faithful wife. To their insolence 
and grovelling he replies xvith 
unfailingly serene courtesy. And 
that drives them to inarticulate 
fury. 

The visitors’ list, you xvill 
notice, is mainly educational; 
one factor that Jinks this piece 
with Mr Gray’s Builey. Both 
comedies ask the same ques¬ 
tion; what is the use of educa¬ 
tion and culture if they produce 
a tribe of messy, self-destruc¬ 
tive. egotistical and unhappy 
people ? Practically all tbe 
characters have been damaged 
by books. 

Dave the Scot supports his 
sponging and threats with 
ideological self-righteousness. 
Education has changed Stephen 
the schoolmaster into a worm 
who has to purchase his promo¬ 
tion by sxrallowing the head's 
herbal tea and nut cutlets. For 
Jeff, the critic, it has turned 
what wax once a pleasure into 
a torment, so that he speaks 

of writers only with snarling 
contempt. Davina, researching 
an episode in Victorian corrup¬ 
tion, is ready to betray anyone 
and sleep xvith anyone to get 
her book nublished. I suspect 
that even Parsifal has not been 
chosen by chance : and that if 
the unspeakable Richard Wag¬ 
ner had turned up among the 
guests, Simon might have 
shown him the door. 

Such, at any rare, is my read- 
ing of rhis ambiguous play. _As 
Alan Bates plays him, voice 
carefully pitched midway be¬ 
tween benevolence and irony 
and malting an extended pause 
before reluctantly disclosing 
anything about himself. Simon 
is not an easy target for sjTn- 
pa the tic identification. He is 
far less immediately appealing 
than the anarchic Butley. who 
gives himself axvay in handfuls. 
But, to lift a favourite quotation 
from John Osborne (xvith xvhom 
Mr Gray has a good deal in com¬ 
mon). both characters share tbe 
belief that “ xvords alone are 
certain good 

Try telling Simon thar he is 
uncaring and indifferent, and he 
srarrs analysing the terms: 
“Indifferent as in the sense of 
an indifferent wine ? ” His wife 
rells him that she and her lover 
want to be husband and wife 
to each other. “ Husband and 
wife ? ” he repeats, raising his 
eyebroivs. This is not pedantry 
hut the response of someone 
who has seen the connexion be¬ 
tween verbal imprecision and 
messed-up lives, and xvho wants 
no parr of it. 

The play is there to test how 
effectively one can live by kind¬ 
ness. diplomatic honesry. and 
keeping squalor off_ one’s oxvn 
doorstep. Up to a point it works 
very well. Simon has cleared 
himself a space where be can 
treat people with good xvill xxith- 
oui gening too close, and escape 
into the one uncompromised 

human territory of aesthetic 
expression. He also knoxvs how 
to defend himself; and some of 
the best moments in the pro¬ 
duction are those when, without 
any alteration to his urbane 
mask, he tears another pre¬ 
sumptuous visitor to shreds. 

But in the end, the posture 
lets him dowo. His seductions, 

kept outside his circle of 
friends, still lead to a suicide 
attempt. Having taken in the 
appalling Dave as “ a poor third 
to recent births and imminent 
deaths ” he finds himself 
afflicted xvith a rribe of squat¬ 
ters. And having excluded 
children from his marriage, he 
finally learns thar his wife is 
pregnant. After that, the return 
to Parsifal rings rather holloxv. 

For a character so intent on a 
sense of order, rhe structure of 
the play is extremely 
implausible. 

It consists entirely of unan¬ 
nounced comings and goings, 
one folloxving the next accord¬ 
ing to no cause beyond the 
playxvright’5 convenience. 
Harold Pinter's production duly 
drives it home xvith thunderous 
Hammings of the outer door. 
Otherxvise his direction allox*s 
each encounter to flower In 
isolation while maintaining the 
ceaseless clamour of importun¬ 
ity battering on rhe hero’s skull. 
Oblique poise in relation to 
outer world is an obvious point 
of affinity between the author, 
director, and leading actor. 

Among the invaders, Julian 
Glover contributes an ultimate 
Bush House roaring boy, Jacque¬ 
line Pearce a liberated blue¬ 
stocking xvhora it is a real 
pleasure to hate, and Benjamin 
Whitrovv a sadly accurate study 
in arrested sexuality. Eileen 
Diss’s set presents an image of 
careless affluence inxritmg an 
act of desecration. 

BBC SO/Boulez 
Albert HafFRadio 3 

Paul Griffiths 
Pierre Boulez bade fareivcll 
on Wednesday as chief con¬ 
ductor nf the BBC Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra in ihe 
most appropriate manner pos¬ 
sible: lvith a performance nf 
his own largest composition. PJi 
scion pit. The crashing chord 
that closes that work brought 
to an end a period of four years 
during xvhich F.nuler had w 
piinded and enlii-ened the orch¬ 
estra's acrixities. hut one may 
hope that, as in Pli scion pii. 
finuliry may prove a variation 
on commencement. After all. 
Boulez xvill return as a guest 
conductor, and his main inno¬ 
vations. tbe concerts at St John's 
and the Round House, will con¬ 
tinue. 

To accompany his oxvn work 

he conducted pieces by two nf 
his leading contemporaries. 
Stockhausen and Berio. Tbe 
Berio xvas a recent composi¬ 
tion Ora. xvhich takes a fexv 
xvords of Virgil for the hub of 
an elaborately wox-en xveb _ of 
sound. It is fluid, slumbering 
music. with eight x'oices 
(Sxvinglc II) adrift in a stream 
of nrchcsrral burblings. To this, 
Siockhauien's Knntra-Punkic 
stood in bold cnnirast: exact in 
it« motions, the piece is typi¬ 
cal of the brilliant and thrill¬ 
ing music Stockhausen was com¬ 
posing in the early l^.liOs. if 
some of its lustre seemed dulled 
in this account, rhe fault xvas 
perhaps as much in the acoustic 
as in Boulez’s sometimes over- 
stark definition. 

A raiher too firm hand, par¬ 
ticularly In mailers of rhythm 
and dynamics, occasionally held 
Pli scion pli. too. in an uncom¬ 
fortably rigid mould. In some 
earlier performances Boulez 
was more xvillina to allow the 

music to linger and breathe, 
readier to savour its great aural 
beauties. Yet something was 
gained from the more incisive 
approach he adopted this time. 
abax*e ail in the glacial third 
part of the xvovk. for Pli scion 
pli is a piece that expresses 
both rhe opulence and the «uht(e 
precision of the poetry it sets, 
that of Mallarme. 

The solo soprano part xx'as 
most delectably sung by Phyllis 
Bryn-Juf.snn. who seemed for 
the first rime to display the 
splendour nf Boulez's ornarely 
emhellished lines, and this 
xvhile keeping rhe right frigid 
distance. At times she appeared 
inhibited by the formidable 
rhythmic difficulties of tbe part, 
but in the long unaccompanied 
monody she was superb, her 
x'oice floating in obscure lament. 
At this point Boulez . the con¬ 
ductor stood with srifl arms; 
and one could not hax'e xvtshed 
him to be anything but a com¬ 
poser. 

New London Ballet 
Sadler's Wells_ 

John Percival 
The .opening programme of 

the New London Ballet’s season 
at Sadler’s Wells contains two 
new works. Simorgh seemed the 
more popular on Wednesday, 
but ray preference was for Takes 
Nobles et Sentimentales. The 
latter has choreography _ by 
Robald Hynd to the original 
piano version of Ravel’s soite. 

Peter Docherty’s handsome 
setting uses just a rail, a life¬ 
belt and a fexv horizontal lines 
on the backcloth to evoke the 
deck of a cruising liner. That 
it is a hot night can be 
deduced from the clothes of 
the elegant waltzing couples, 
the ladies in long white dresses, 
rhe gentlemen in white suits, 
shoes, shirts and bow ties. 

Their elegant idyll is dis¬ 
turbed by the arrival of another 
unaccompanied lady, xvho 
attracts tbe attention of all 
three men. With delicate care, 
their partners ex'emuaily draxv 
them away from temptation, 
but one returns alone to the 
deck where the stranger waits. 

That slight plot Li quite 
sufficient to animate a series 
of dances in varied moods. The 
choreography is simple but ex¬ 
pressive, and exceptionally 
subtle in its response to the 
music. There is an exquisite 
moment when a fast double 
pirouette for the central figure, 
coming unexpectedly in a slow 
dance, seems to call from the 
music the slight acceleration 
that immediately follows. 

Galina Samsova as the mys¬ 
terious lady relies on quiet 
charm and poise to make her 
the centre of interest: no need 
to play the vamp when a single 
look is enough to make her 
point. Barry McGrath is the 
luckiest of her suitors, and his 
duet with her is contrasted xvith 
another dance when all three of 
the other ladies cluster around 
him like moihs fluttering about 
a flame. 

Samsova and McGrath are rhe 
central couple also in Simorgh. 

It has choreography by Andre 
Prokovsky said to be based on 
Persian traditions and myths. 
An Iranian composer, Loris 
Tjeknavorian, has created the 
score using traditional instru¬ 
ments of his counrry in a Wes¬ 
tern polyphonic style. Tbe 
result is pleasant and proficient 
but not particularly inspired. 

The plot concerns a demon. 
Ah rim an (Simon Moctram), who 
destroys the man, suborns the 
xvoman to evil and through her 
ensnares other souls, until puri¬ 
fying fire destroys them all and 
they are reborn to achieve 
identity with tbe bird-god 
Simorgh. The oriental influ¬ 
ences, moral tone and spectacu¬ 
lar presentation suggest that 
Prokovsky is perhaps trying to 
emulate Bijarfs example, 
although xvith less sure a 
theatrical touch. 

There are some striking 
moments, ex'en if Peter Far¬ 
mer’s designs seem more re¬ 
lated to Kathakali than to 
Persian art< The first sight of 
Ahriraan swinging high above 
the stage, and the gently ritual¬ 
istic finale, both work xveli, 
and if Samsova seems hardly 
stretched by the subdued de¬ 
mands of ber role, presumable 
she needs at least one wont 
where she is not dancing flat 
out. 

The programme’s remaining 
work, Tespri, finds Samsova 
again in exuberant xnrtuoso 
form, with some sly touches of 
humour too. Since we last saw 
Prokovsky*s Verdi ballet in 
London. Kenneth MacMillan 
has used much of the same 
music in The Four Seasons. 
Setting the best of each choreo¬ 
grapher’s solos against each 
other, it is difficult to say cate¬ 
gorically which is rhe more in¬ 
ventive, but I think Prokorsky 
maintains a more uniform level. 

Among the soloists in Vespri, 
Marian St Claire and Michael 
Beare. recent recruits to the 
company from the Scottish 
Ballet, give special pleasure by 
the precision and zest of their 
dancing. Both make the most 
of the opportunities afforded 
by choreography that sparkles 
and glows with the spirit of 
Verdi’s most attractive ballet 
score. 

Some of tbe notices cm this page are reprinted from yesterday's later editions. 

The seven ages of Smith 
The exhibition at ihe Tate 

Gallery from August 13 'to 
September 28 entitled Sei'en 
Ex/iifimonJ 1961-75 will be the 
first opportunity since his 
exhibition at the Whitechapel 
in 1966 to see a large body of 
the work of Richard Smith! 

The exhibition at the Taie 
xvill reconstruct six exhibitions 
from previous years xvhich, 
joined to a new exhibition 
specifically painted fnr the 
Taie, will’shoxv xvorfc from his 
first one-man show in New 
York in 1961 to the present- 

The seven exhibitions are 
said to cover the range of 
his interests and activities 
expressed through the xx-ay the 
physical form of his paintings 
nave changed, from the format 

of flat rectangles through du 
first shaped canvases when 
the rectangular format wa: 
broken, to fully three-dimen 
sional paintings which occupiec 
him for several years. In 197i 
he^ made another departure n 
paintings constructed of canva: 
stretched taut across grids o! 
metal tubes, a method of con 
srruction »hat can be paraUelet 
in the making of kites. Thii 
kite-like structure remaim 
central to his work at this 
time. 

These paintings, hanging 
singly or in groups, make ur 
the part of the exhibition 
specially prepared for the 
Tate, xvhich includes a Severn 
part painting that is suspended 
from the ceiling by thin cords, 
seven paintings linked to fill a 
space over 10 metres longu 
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Cricket 

England take Steele to 
their heart on a 
memorable first day 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

LORD'S: England, with one first 
innings iticket in hand, have 
scared 313 against Australia in 
the second Test match. 

Given three, four or five days 
as good as rhe first and the sec¬ 
ond Test match between England 
and Australia which started yes¬ 
terday will be long remembered. 
From another deplorable stare 
England built a score which by 
their recent standards is bordering 
upon riches. First Steele, then 
Greig and Knott and finally 
Wnotmer made this possible, in 
their contrasting ways. 

In not much more than two 
hours and a quarter Greig made 
96 after coming In at 49 for four 
with England beading for disas¬ 
ter. The ball had moved about 
a certain amount off the pitch, 
but nothing like enough to 
account for the crisis. Lillee had 
howled beautifully, but not as 
irresistibly as that. There had 
been no great catches, or 
fearful kicking things that no 
batsman on earth could have 
played. As they did for most of 
the day Australia had set an 
attacking field, because that, for 
the moment, is their way. 

Steele, a picture of determina¬ 
tion. the grey hope as someone 
has called him, was battling hard. 
That was Greig’s only consolation 
when be arrived to lead England 
by example. Greig played a bril¬ 
liant innings, calculated to raise his 
own team and for a while at aqy 
rate, to make Australia look less 
than the world-beaters they are 
bailed as being. England fought 
back as we always hope they will 
—by taking the attack to the old 
enemy. 

Starved of success, the large 
crowd was as vociferously partisan 
as any X have known in England. 
Across a fast outfield they had, in 
the end, some capital strokes to 
cheer, Greig’s especially being 
most handsomely made. Greig hit 
IS fours, Steele nine, Knott eight. 
Accustomed to toiling for runs 
against medium pace and protec¬ 
tive fields, Steele, once he was in, 
must have been pleasantly sur¬ 
prised by the rate at which he 
scored. This was a fine start for 
him, for which the selectors may 
take their share of credit. 

Since Thomson and Lillee began 
to hunt as a pair this is the first 
time England bave passed 300, 

except at Melbourne, when Thom¬ 
son was missing and Lillee bowled 
only six overs before breaking 
down. Unlike Lillee, Thomson has 
yer to convince one that he is 
going to be a great force in Eng¬ 
land. Walker was steadiness itself, 
as he always Is ; Mallett threatened 
little to start with, but In sue- 
cessi re orers after tea he beat 
Knott and Woolmer and he fin¬ 
ished the day by taking two for 56 
off 22 consecutive overs. 

Although die sun was gone, and 
the heat with It, the day .was full 
of runs, as, mercifully, England 
eventually discovered. If the 
colour of the pitch is anything to 
30 by, the ball wifi turn before 
the end, but there is a lot of hard 
bowling to be done first. 

The day began predictably, with 
England leaving -out Old and 
Edmonds. Rather as Walter Hagen 
would keep his opponents waiting 
on the tee, so Ian Chappell was 
late coming over from the nets 
to toss up with Greig. There was 
less chan a quarter of an hour to 
go when It was announced that 
England, having won the toss, 
would bat. England’s price came 
in from 5-1 to 4-1. Seeing the 
base that covered the ground I 
would have been more inclined to 
lengthen it. 

Watching Australia take the 
field, as though it was Twicken¬ 
ham. It is tempting always to 
dunk that one of them will pull 
a muscle. Until one remembers 
how much golf they have been 
playing. Wood came out. his nose 
anno!tired against the sun fwhfch 
never shone all day), as though 
expecting a long stay. He was 
out. sadly, in the third over, the 
first of Lillee's four morning 
victims and umpire Alley’s Three. 
Wood was on the back root, the 
ball cutting back at him. Whether 
his parting glance was directed at 
Alley or Lillee Is a moot point. 

Edrich was out after 40 minutes, 
also leg before to Lillee. So 
erratic was Thomson In bis open¬ 
ing overs that Edrich bad hardly 
needed to play him. Lillee 
allowed the batsman no such 
respite. This opening spell of 
Lillee’s (10-2-32-4) was a superb 
piece of bowling. To get rid of 
Edrich he moved one into film. 
Amiss, hopelessly out of sorts, 
was also leg before to Lillee, as 
soon as he came in. Amiss was 
aiming, if anything, to leg ; Alley 
was a long time making up his 
mind. in 14 innings against 
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Knott, (left) and Greig in aggressive action, as they rescue England at Lord's. 

Australia this was Amiss’s sixth 
nought. 

By now the crowd—the gates 
were closed at 12.45—was taking 
Steele to its bean. In his rimless 
spectacles be Innks like some 
member of the American Academy 
of Arts and Sciences and at 33 
he is at the age when most 
Australians are ending their Test 
careers. But he really did play- 
well. Three times when Lillee 
pitched short he hooked him for 
four, the third of these being as 
goad a stroke as there was all 
day. 

When drinks were taken' Alley, 
out of the corner of his mouth, 
looked to offer Steele a word of 
approval. By lunchtime, when 
Steele was 36, he was given the 
reception of a century-maker. 
England were on the road to 
recovery by then. Gooch was 
gone—caught at the wicket, after 
a wide ball from Llllce^-but Greig 
had got the wind in his sails. It 
had been a splendidly competitive, 
morning, even with umpire 
Spencer counrering umpire Alley’s 
affirmative decisions with some 
defiant no-halls of his own. 

If the morning was a good one 
the afternoon suffered nothing by 
comparison. In 125 minutes 
England scored 143 runs far the 

loss of Steele and Greig.' Having 
just reached his 50 Steele was 
beaten for pace by ,Thoiusbn. .Jr 
could be that he became a trifle 
over-confident. Looking for runs 
on the leg side he played the ball 
hard imp his stumps,. Steele and 
Greig had added 96. Greig and 
Knott put on 77. 

Thomson was no-balled 22 
times during rhe day, eight times 
bv Alley during bis afternoon spell 
of six overs. . Ian Chappell, the 
most detached of captains, was 
sufficiently concerned by this to 
discuss the matter with umpire 
Alley. Half an hour before tea 
Chappell rested Thomson . for 
Walker, and at 222 Walker had 
Greig caught at first slip, try¬ 
ing . to force a hall square on the 
off side for the four that would 
have given Mm his hundred, ft 
may-nave bounced a shade more 
than some. The' Australians by 
their nnconfined joy showed how 
much they prized .the. England 
captain's wicket. t 

As second string to Knott: 
Woolmer played staunchly and 
well- Knott treated the bowling on 
its merits; so did Woolmer. No. 
one all day backed out of the 
line. It is a different game from 
the one they play in Australia, of 
coarse, bumpers being so much 

scarcer, the pitch and Thomson’s 
pace so much slower;. but .after 
those early breaches the' new- 
frontier held quite well. That .was 
the great thing. Having -made 69 
in just over two hours, Knott was 
leg before to .Thomson,"hitting 
once too often across the tine. 
Snow yielded disappointingly, 
'veil caught at deep mld-orr, and 
with five minutes to go Woolmer', 
too. was caught at short 1 eg. If 
a disappointing last few minutes it 
had been a- delightful day.. ■ 

ENGLAND; First' innings 
B. Wood. |-b-w, b LlltW 6 
J. H. Edrich. 1-tMNY b UUn .- 9 
D. S. Slcnle. b Thomson .. .. 50 
Cl. L. Amiss, l-b-w, b.LIDM :0 
C. A. Goocft. C Marsh, 6 LIUm 6 
•A. W. Greig. a t. Cbappoll. b 
Walkor. 96 

-A. P.’S. Knott, l-b-w. b Thomson O 
ft. .A. Woobnor, c TwiWi b Maltoit 33 
J. A. Snow, -c walkor. b Msllett T> 
D. .L UMtrwoM. not out O 
ft. Lmr, not out .. 

' Extras <b 3. l-b 1. w 4, n-b 23) 31 

Total ts wins) • .'. 313 
. FALL. OF WICKETS: l—SO. 2—a», 

3— 31. 4- 43, S—145. e—222, 
7—288. 8—309. .9—310. 

- BOWLING (to data): LDhn. 20— 
4— 84—a; Thomson-. 24—7—5 
Walkor, 21—7—SO—Is Mallotr. 

AUSTRALIA: R. . B. McCnSfcor, A. 
Turner. -Ii H. Channels. C. S. 
Chapnoll. R- Edwards. K. - D. Walters, 
vft. W. Marsh, M. H. N. Walker, J, n. 
Thomson, D. K. UIIM. A. A. Kallott. 

Umpires: T. W. Siminear and W. E. 
Alley. 

Greenidge dispenses with prompter’s aid 
By Peter Marson 
CANTERBURY: Hampshire, with 
seven second innings wickets in 
hand, lead Kent by 1B2 runs. 

Gordon Greenidge, who had 
not got his lines quire right on 
Wednesday morning, needed no 
prompting when Hampshire’s 
second act began after tea yester¬ 
day. Launching a ferocious 
attack upon Kent’s bowling, the 
applause, which in the first place 
had been for his partner, 
Richards, was for him now. 
When Greenidge's bat flays the 
howling, as it did now. how to 
arrest his progress is as big a 
question as to guess the point at 
which he might founder. 

While Kent pondered this on 
the one hand, Richards virtually 
stood still on the other. 
Greenidge blazed away, making 
20 out of 24, 31 out of 40, 41 out 
of 55, and 50. in which he bir 
nine fours, out of SS in 78 
minutes. In the meantime 
Richards, left miles behind, was 
leg before to Asif and Tomer 
bowled bv Asif. With 10 minutes 
to go before the close. Crecuidge, 
aiming to hook, played on. So. 
Hampshire, who had begun with a 
lead of 76, ended a close, sultry 
day at 106 for three. 

In the last passage on Wednes¬ 
day evening. Kent had batted for 
an hour and 10 minutes and in 
this time they made 57 from 21 
overs, and lost Johnson and 
Topley. the first of two night- 
watchmen. Elms was the second, 
and he began in the morning as 
if to make the point that number 
elevens are not nowadays the 
freak batsmen they once were. 
While Luckhurst. ‘at the other 
end, made three runs. Elms 
struck Jesty for 13 in one over. 
Ir took a good catch low down to 
his right by 5tephenson to be rid 
of him. 

It was good to see Taylor back 
in harness after a long absence 

through injury. He was the second 
bowling change. Initially he both 
over-pitched and under-pitched, 
and Denness was quickly into 
position to drive and pull. But, 
in Taylor's fourth over he brought 
a ball back and with Luckhorst’s 
helping it on, levelled his middle 
stump. Luckhurst had just com¬ 
pleted a tidy half-century. 

It was not to be a day on which 
to remember either Arif's batting, 
or Cowdrey's. Arif left to another 
good catch by Stephenson, but 
Cowdrey got a rare ball which 
rose up from a length rather dis¬ 
concertingly, and Gilliat made an 
easy catch In the gully. At 
luncheon Kent were 165 for six 
from 58 overs. Denness 40. Nicholls 
four. 

There ' Followed an excellent 
stand worth 87 runs In 24 overs 
toy the time Nicholls was out sweep¬ 
ing Southern behind square leg. 
Nicholls bad been 69 minutes at 
the crease making 58, and hit 
Southern for a long six to mid- 
wicket to go with seven fours. If 
Nicholls showed a particular liking 
for Southern’s slow left-arm 
bowling, then Denness preferred 
the faster bowling of Mot tram 
and Taylor. 

Denness looked secure from the 
start to his innings. He paused 
either side of his half-century, bnt 
later began to drive with increased 
power. A lovely stroke to the 
boundary through extra cover and 
two square cuts for four off Tay¬ 
lor—Litis last his thirteenth 
boundary—took Denness Into the 
eighties. If anything looked cer¬ 
tain then it was that Denness 
would soon be acknowledging 
cneers for his 100. Yet, the 
applause came now, as Mottram 
sent the off stump flying with 
Denness attempting fo drive, 
looking to be a little late on bis 
stroke. 

la the matter of bonus points. 
Kent ware one up ai four to 
three. Greenidge’s catch to send 
Nlcmdis on his way had brought 

Hampshire's third point. It also 
caused an utterance from a 
Hampshire man—write it down, he 
said—who bravely speculated 
thus: ** At 3.13. on the 3lst of 
July, Hampshire moved to the top 
of the table, a position from which- 
they will never fall down.” Faith _,_, 
here, not hope, and a view unlikely j Leicestershire, 
to inspire charity from either ! 
Yorkshiremen or Lancastrians, or 
Men of Essex, whose finely boned 
scimitars have been cutting down 
opposition with some consistency 
this season. 

Kent's fourth point came in the 
hundredth over, with a straight 
six to the pavilion off Sainsbnry 
by R owe. It had been made 
possible by some clean, hard- 
itting In an Innings of 31 not out 

Tolchard a pivot on which 
the game has swung 

Athletics 

By Gerry Harrison 

BLACKPOOL: Lancashire, with 
nine second Innings wickets, in 
hand, are /our runs behind 

For those in search of romance 
by the seaside, Stanley . Park 

Middlesex with a winning last 
wicket stand of 35." 

Tolchard, incidentally, was not 
fhrenou&b or field when Lancashire' 
batted again. Higgs had enjoyed. 
himself1-in their- partnership. ■ A 
resident of Blackpool and “ at 
home ” last night to tits Lefcester- 

seemed an unlikely spat to cast a* shire colleagues, there would have 
roving eye. Yet in Its own way been many points from the day 

by Ejlham. 
HAMPSHIRE: »ir-r (nninos. 3R3 lor 6 #H. A. RlthaMs H«i. R. M. C. 

C.lli:al 72. P. J. Sainshurv '.7 no: out. 
U. N. 5. Tavlor *iQ not anti 

Second Inn Inns 
r.. ii. tlreemdqc. b Htlij 
R. X. Richards. Ibw b A-Mf ?. R. tnrtipr. h A*lf 

. E. JvMV not out 
•ft. M. C. nuiiall. not out 

Extras lb 3. Ml n-b I* 
Total. i“. wktsi 

P. J. Sainsburv J. ’t. 
M. N. 8. .Tavlor. -n. R. srmhrnson. 
J. Southern. T. J. Mottram in bat- 

FALL. OF WICKETS -1—74. e—91. 
r—104. 

KENT: First Innings 
B. W. Luckhurst. h Ta.vlor . . 50 
C. VC. Johnson, c Richards, b Rio? 15 
P. A. Tonloj-. b Jrsty .. - - U 
R. B. Elms, c Sipphcnson. b _ 

Votiram 
•M. H. Dannws. h Mottram 

Asif Iqbal. c SCanAi'nsan. b R:ee 
M. C- Cowdrey, c ClltUi. b Rice 

i D. Nicholls. c Greenidge. b 
Southern 

A. G. E. Ha I ham. not out 
C. J. C. rtowr. n« out .. 

Extras i l-b 4. n-b 3) 

it made a contribution with a dash 
of glamour and heroism gleaming 
through a mass-of the unmention¬ 
able. 

Tolchard was the name and 
defiance his game. He was defiant 

i through injury and then aggres- 
ised Ir sion, bruised In the battle, against 

worth savouring; not least the six 
off Hughes over square leg when 
all Lancashire’s - attacking -teeth 
had been drawn.. . 

Earlier they had bitten deep. 
Ratdiffe claim log the- first three 
wickets of the morning—Bald er¬ 
st one, Davison and JUingwortto, 
which is. not a- bad .tally for 

bonocers but a pivoLon whiA tte .Lever’s stand-in. Lee-overhauled 
„ame has swung. In the last 80 him in the course of clocking up 
minutes of the day Lancashire 42 exhausting overs, from- which 
almost balanced the account, five wickets, making Ms season’s 
though what the last day promises totaj 75, seemed a just reward, 
now is anyone s guess. For the other wicket-taker. 

It was not a day. which claimed' Shuttle worth, the day is best for- 
■ problem' much space on the hundreds of 

happy holiday postcards winging 
their way round the world at great 
expense from this seaside capitaL 
It had its men and its moments, 
however, but until Higgs and Tol- 
chard came together, it never 
looked like breaking the grim con-” 
centration of those gluttons who, 
sat with transistor radios growing 

of 

. A muscle problem hindered 
run-up. He was -warned more 

than once by umpire Meyer for 
following through onto -. the 
wicket. He. bowled nine no balls, 
six wides and,missed art opportu¬ 
nity. of running .out Tolchard when 
be was on 37. 

On the credit ride, David Gower,, 
a left-hander from- Loughborough 
who goes up bo London University 

g i SshSaSiSS ssawstts sea: 10 [ mg into occasional frenzied,cheers inning. His 32. in 73 minutes 
^ ’ included a couple of snicks through 

Tolchard had been unable to slips but also some sure shots on 
keep wicket the previous everting both sides of the wicket against 
because of a bruised finger. He 
came to the crease Immediately 
after lunch when his side was 303 
runs behind with rix wickets down 
and a middle finger that was still 

- 1 sore. Afterwards he admitted that 

■•o- 

Where Ladysmith tradition is preserved 
By Alan Gibson 
CHELTENHAM: Warwickshire, 
with, five second innings wickets 
in hand, ore 30 runs ahead of 
Gloucestershire. 

The weather was a little cooler 
at Cheltenham yesterday, which 
helped to make us all better- 
tempered ; and crowds at Chelten¬ 
ham (the ground nearly full again) 
need 10 be good tempered, because 
handsome though the setting may 
be, the facilities are on the primi¬ 
tive ride. I have not visited the 
Gentlemen's lavatory tent this year, 
but am assured, by many friends 
and indeed by my own nose, that 
the Ladysmith tradition is pre¬ 
served. When, in the members’ 
bar, I asked for some water with 
my whisky. 1 was told: “There’s 
a tap round the corner’1’. 

Still, Cheltenham is Cheltenham, 
and ;ts one jolly round pink gentle- 
man said to me, pressing a yasi 
of champagne into my band under 
the impression that 1 was his god¬ 
son: ” Jf you want real discom¬ 
fort here vou bave to come to the 
Gold Cup I am sure Ihc crowd 
enjoved themselves, discomfort nr 
no. bemuse Gloucestershire were 
usuallv having the better of things, 
and Cheltenham crowds, perhaps 
more than any in the country, like 
a home win. 

Glouce.'.rershire began the day 
at 202 for two, only 61 runs 
behind, bat Procter was caught at 
mid-wicket before he had scored 
another run, and soon afterwards 
Zahser was caught at slip. 

Shepherd and Stovold put on 50, 
rather slowly and anxiously, and 
when Shepherd was leg before to 
Lcwington (who took the main 
burden of the howling and 
shouldered it well) Gloucestershire 
were only 11 ahead, with 77 overs 
bowled. At 292. Brown was caughr 
and bowled by Lewington. 

Stovold and Gravcney were 
chiefly responsible for the substan¬ 
tial - lead which Gloucestershire 
ultimately obtained. Stovold is, 1 
think, a' better batsman than he 
is a wicketkeeper, and Graveney is 
just about as good a batsman as he 
Is a bowler. I intend a compliment, 
at any rate, to Graveney. These 
two were helped by some imagina¬ 
tive, not to say odd bowling 
changes. It was interesting to see 
Kallicbarran bowl, when he did 
take a couple of wickets, but it 
looked as if Warwickshire bad re¬ 
signed themselves to a declaration, 
and were Just hoping for the best 
in the chase. 

Gloucestershire batted on until 
thev were all out. In the 114rh 
over, 124 ahead. Warwickshire 
were In trouble when they Inst 
their opening batsmen quickly. 
Kallicharran played another 
dasher, but he. and Kanhai, and 
Wbitehouse were out when the 
score was 126, Warwickshire only 
two runs ahead. We were begin¬ 
ning to think of the possibilities 
of a two-day finish, if the extra 
half hour was claimed. Humpage 
and Oliver, however, hatted with 
sense and courage, greatly cheer¬ 
ing Peter Cranmer, who is I sup¬ 
pose In some sense their godfather. 

Total «8 wfcrsi 
R. W. Hin» did not tat. 
TALL OF WICKETS: 1—W. 2—&"•. 

o—Ml. J—t=M. 5—149. b—US!. T— 
UJ3. ft—87*1. 

BOWLING : Mol tram. 25—< 
Jreiy 14—t;—i—1_ riw. . - --— ... 

!7—i— ; It restricted his batting although, 
to—3—*3 o. * i from fre sidelines, it was hard to 

Bonus points: Ken: ft. Hnnpitiirr 7. . distinguish bow. 
Umpires, r. Aaoinai! and a. e. FaS-i. j Almost three hours later he bad 
-- ' ' dragged his ride through to maxi-. 

mam hatting bonus points, a lead 
. of 62 runs and then taunted and 
• teased Lancashire with an un- 
i beaten last wicket stand wfeb Higgs 

which produced 98 runs in an hour 
parts 

the game so far. Despite a late 
flurry of fours off Hughes and a 
six off Simmons however, Toi- 

the quickest bowlers he has faced. 
LANCASHIRE: Flrv Ihnlnqv. !K» iar 

a iD. uovd 100 not ant) 
Srcond Innlnoj , . . 

*D. Lluvrf. not out ... .. 26 
A. Krnncfv. c Hlpns. b Illingworth- ZS 
J. Slmmoai. not pal . ... .. a 

Extras n-b 4. n-b 3) .. .. T 

and also disregarding a rather and a half, the best partnership of 
noisy and foolish slow handclap. ' ‘ *— 
Their plucky partnership kept 
Warwickshire in the match. 

WARWICKSHIRE: nr-: 363 ! C^ar5 ran ““*,•*fjS 
I«e.i own *A. t. Kamrrurin f.*Bi j could reach his third century of 

Srcond lnn:n*x« | the season. . 
R. n Abterirv. Ibw. b Dj-.cv .. 3 i Lancashire will remember Tol- 
3: fcwtes. b ^t^QhrcKr"r.* II I £ard *3 
A. I. KiUidun-jn. c Mib. b *'—" *** **“ 

Mortimorf* 
R. B. KanlMI. »r StQvn:d. u ChliCs 
"G. IV. Hiumuae. nui on: 
P. J. Oliver, not our 

Extras ib ' l-b Ji .. 
Tnl.il wk!«, 

E. E. Hn ram I no a. 

60 
6 

their Qesh in the Benson - and 
Hedges quarter-final round when 
bis 57 runs turned the game and 
won him the man of the match. 

- ■_jfj; award. In their last championship 
.. .. ;>i • march, it was Tolchard anti Higgs 

s.t*>. tPcm,nSi.",p: ;.pb^-iEgr?» j **“* ^ herots 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: X—a. a—jj. I 
n—HO. 4—126. S— ?26. 

' Talol ft Wkt* ..58 
F. C. Havre. C. It. Llavn. B. W. 

Rrldv. :f. M. Ennlnrex. D. P.-Ruhw. 
R. M. Rjtcnn>. K. Shan[eworth, ft. 
Lan 10 tal. 

FALL OF WICKET: 2—58, 
LEICESTERSHIRE: Fin! IMUBRl 

R. nudirejon. c Engineer. b'Lev.. 1 
J. F. Slvple. c SVimmms. b Lee .. 40 
J. C. Bdldcrerqne. i-b-w. b Rat- 

cUHe .. .. .. .. A 
BL F. Dtvtum, c KmnMy. b ftit- 
dlffo.2.-1 

-R- imaswertn. b Ralcune .. 20 
n. Cower. C R«dy. b bhulUrwinh .'»2 
J BlfknulMw. c Ebalnter. b Lev 24 

R_ w. ToHard. not out ..Vft 
P. Booth, c Enitnerr, b Lee . . o 
V.-m McVtcknr, c Ejnrturer. b Ln 5 
K. Hlms. cal otn . . .. . . 27 

Extras (lb 20. w 6. nb 31J . .. at 
Total i0 wktsi ’.. . .. 321 

FALL OF OTCKEIS! 1—0. 3—37. 
.3—no. J—n>«, _ .3—.112. .- 6—106. 
7—1H5. 8—SOB. —235. 

BCTWTJNr.: Lee. —R—IgUA: 
ShuiUPwortti. J3—7—30—2: Ratrlifle. 
■JT—6—179—S: C. UOTd. 6—5—6—0: 
Simmons. R—l—vJ—U: HnghtS. 4— 

By Neil Allen 
Athletics Cahrespondent 
7 Alan Pascoe, 'winner'of a total 
of six AAA championships In 
three diferent events .In :recent 
years, has bad to withdraw from 
this weekend's champkmsbfps at 
Crystal Palace because he bu been 
watfied by a doctor.fhat - tb1 com¬ 
pete-. in 'the '400' 'metres hurdles 
with.', his .present, achtiles 'tendon 
Injury ** wouW risk me going back 
tp sqnkre one ”, _. '■ 

pasctl^s 1975 . season ias. been” 
a mixture . of ' great, success 
internatftmally and.^priyater worry 
over- injury. Hd uhist;. now .-leave 1 
it to the British pehsetors to. decide 
whether he or bis. reliable-Second 
string/ fflll s . Hartte, should 
represent Britain in the European ■ 
Cup final-ib”Nice on August. 16 
and 17. A mother, leading athlete. 
who has .been- forced to. polt out 
because of * ligament1 Injury Is 
Aston -Moore4 the British: Juniors 
record holder-fn .the triple Jump. 

David Blade is. oft^ paper, the 
favourite for this eyening’s 10^000. 
metres-which fortunwdy.' in viewn 
or the recent <.lk>L weather, will 
nor start until *7.30- pm* Jn« two 
hours five minutes later dun the 
first event, tile*.-javelin,. of these-' 
championships :tyhict] are spon¬ 
sored, bv. the NsmoDwfde Bulltfing 
Society.' : 

Yesterday tnorfetag there were - 
few “ name'" atnMrtes'out on "the 

■track though one-muxt bow to a 
- rertaln'ijpifiittsr who, aftw. racing 

' .'beads,told me he had J.nmycle- 
_fff and added: *M -find these 

d«9» they take' a Tfttle longer to 
”c <w*>- name,- is Duncan 
Vflflrajl be^ad a.point for to* 
is"? young and-flying‘this 
week torWortinco.. where he'.will. 

' compete h the wm-ld. vettran. 
drampionriBhi from Augofit ll to 

(17. We sbotuq^jg hve so-long arid 
so well. 
:. Inspired oy ^|Us- -example i 
'went jogging wtAdte-;American' 
!5,000 metres cha^oa,-.' iaartin 
1 Liquori; "fio _ made nw-rwtit: even 
harder since he - chaff 

> as 'be, runs. Llquori is^teej tnan 
■ who does • not find tfae^ 
particularly warm.: since' b 
iA Florida-where; bei**fff,.pe 
*■ sweats ^- (tracksuit) no. m , 
than three times a year. 1 time . 

Tiiqttori. in. three runs ■ which, he 
hoped -might represent midcacer 
pads-■ forUsbattle, tomorrow 
against. Brinin’^-lan -StRwan—800 
metres in 2min 4sec, 600 metres 
in 92sec and 400 metres m 64-1 sec. 

: l4Buori'--tidnfctiig. of'moving."gp- 
foc the Olympics from the 1.500 
metres'.yo thee 5,000'ingtreis. was 
entitled to rcftaB The encouraging 
fact that this •'year he has pro- 

'duced last la^w. of S4sec. ^S.Ssec 
and . SSsec In..three races, over 

. three .ptites <w 5,000 metres After 
all. ruad Just gtveirKitt the 

■ itig new?, reported rn Odr later. 

, editions yesterday, that In Oslo 
hisr midtHe .distance rival, John; 
Walker, .had nilaeed the world 
1,500 metres record toy only Q.zsec, 

.with 3min 32-4sec. and his 
iixtlad. 5,000 theortis. adversary, 

y Dixon, had .set a personal 
of 13min2L6sec: *rThere’s 

no place to hide these days ", I 
suggested.'. ".You'll all end up ill 
the .mambao.”. , 

White so many. of the •; cith 
' of London . were sweltering, 
work we: oiixled the track Dl 
an open air television set wfaief 

.was dealing with something cullec 
!the fall of wickets. 1 did not 
to explain-it w-our guest.- Petl 
haps that was a mistake, foi 
JJquorl. .with his Salvador Dali 
1 moustache, has a pencham-for thej 
1 esoteric: be had-; a gourmand's 
repast Of » peanut butter sand! 
wlch and.a glass of wine before 

nning' his latest American title; 
heartily approved of tbi 

die- bar to thfl 
track but added; 

I nSfe to think what that woulfi 
.do todiscipline of.the ai 
Amibb,"..,. 

Llquori jw«Jressed bis concerJ 
at an adv€rse.-vnod. on .tl». ' “ 

. straight which . seems--- to 
increased by -the:.fluting' of "l 
temporary white-*fencing, the 

, The last person to point 
nut to me was.Steven.iQsett, 

■ Is out to defend his. - AAA 
metres title - tomorrow. 

Tennis 
’•:.'. •. *, 

Boys d^y see^ngs but girls support them] 
. (idottram.'Both ar'e coachfed; by Miss■■ together for training and practice 

... '* Mottram’s father. - —f. lon'a national basis. This exciting 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspon 

Two unseeded pi 
sam'e-oafth' Lonffq 
each other in the 

l Miss Mottram was gTven a tough scheme should stimulate every- 
Fers rrom me .set yesterday, bjr'die .uncommonly one’s endeavours this week and in' 

suburb plaT tall and 
i-final round .who bad 

Mng joanpa Durie, the forthcoming series of age-, 
fifteenth birthday last group', tournaments, - notably . those 

or tile-boy's singles tjrtiie British Sunday. Hfirii .‘Harrison’s victim.; ar Eastbourne nest • week, and 
later. at Manchester and Wimble-, 
don. >- 

7 . - „ ratncia Roberts, seven months ner 
junior grass court tennis chain sento^ .t* trie daughter *af Arthur 
pionships, sponsored by Green Roberts,', the well-known Torquay 
Shield, at Eastbourn^ today.'They coach.'. The toojrs’ event wds re- 
are Christopher Bra^nam brother - mariaWe for. Bradtuun's- - 7—5,- 
of last year's junior hadoor -cham- -4—6, 6-^J-win over the-third seed, 
rrtotL and Peter Little wood. In the Rdhun Seven, who was.defeated 
other singles, Christopher Kaskow*. In the final of'.the Jnnh>r indoor 
seeded fourth, opposes Paul Boura cimmaiouridp^. . 
don, seeded eighth. ’ . TWs year,.-the juniors-have even . 

The women’* pairings are less, more ^incentive ^an nsaal. Pa^l -j—, ' 
of an affront to the heeding com- Hutchins, the rational team pan- ;wn^_swtgles ^ Harrt50n rSnrrw.. 
mittec. Only Clare Harrison, who- ,ager, is'surveying; ijth.-.available bmt p1* A^^Robcrti tD«vonj. o— 
was-seeded fifth, has-confounded talent with particular care because, t—1- m. -ww <kmu-W J. g. 
was seedeo mm. within the next four months,.he - SffigSSf' »- ^ u 

_ -ioUND: C. J. Khikow 
(OevanHeat A. "N. Paion ilutj- 
mni, 6——a. 6 5i C. Brattnam iMId- 
d!H*ax) brat R. . C,- Bovrn (SUSMX>. 
T—«. *—6. 6—5: P. A. Bourdon 
• Kcntl boat R. A. Sam« (Sussex 1. 
6—3..0—Sl.P. J. LttOPWWMl 

bMt- C- . Godwta- lEaaexl. 6— 

t J. M. Durla . their forecasts. She plays the top vnuuu tue hki igur monu»,;jw - useet ismcj^ 'iwi _ ...._ 
seed, Linda Mottram, who has plan* to = launch.- sbt sponsored^ »c . -7^-8^ 6-~-n J-pw-i 

won the junior iodpor and clay' national- trafiriiig groups, three for V-^V-4. J“clw’n 
- • ■—“— ^he top groups, each.o> - 

players, will co unpionsT 
X: Pool 

court chi mptonshipx bpt has yet each seaL The top , _ 
to!win the grass court tide. After, fotcr-to axpteyera* wfll consist of finm^ round- 
this year, she will he ineligible, the country’s leading players. 
In the other single*-jm Cottrell except far the-few professionals ,anfac».a-~6. w»« 
again confronts Michele Tyler-wbo who are already too ftiDy com- wSSSft 
beat her in the junior indoor final, nutted 'to be considered. - round.-, pteton-twat Bau. >6 

Miss Harrison and Miss Tyler The second group*, each - of 
are only "16, and Are therefore about .she players, will be young- Hudson, 
voung contenders fw'a title rest- sters who. have -left school, are-, i wtmbleoqn:■'-'raf-' ciwmirfonshutsa 
ricted .to players- who are -tiznler prepared to .devote themselves to. <m«,s swabw..qo»nty-nhaj round: woj 
19 throughout the year in which full-time tennis-and- need help in SwS». mSuSSrJ 
the championships are contested., bridging ,'tbe gap between the fiwus roraid. sm Or uxmvjwvf 
But Miss Tyler has been a pro-: junior and senior.gsuneS;- The . {S* 
minent junior for two years and third groups, wtdeh may each have .a-e.e-i: otney fe. 
Is doubtless looking forward to a as “many as 10 members,^wfH be ^/"^gThSli SyKa^oft'J-s»u2h 
renewal of her rivalry with Mss promising schoolchildren brought 6-a, 4-o. 

Yachting 

Bontti poUrTai Loncuhlro T. Lanstsr- 
shlre 6. 

Umpire-*: A. Jfpsm and B. J, N«y*t. 

CLOUCBSTKRSMlRE: Tire:: Inn.nga 
3341(1 Motumm.id. c Kar-ul. b 

Lewlnnton .. ..3 
ti. ft. V. Knight, c i(imiug>. b 

Hrmmlnqt . . . . . . - 
74*iiw Abkus. c Kinhd. b Brown v 
■'l. I- Prr.qirr. c Ilrnlftil^iS b 

Pcrrymait ,. . . .. 6 
o. n stiepnt-rd. l-b-w. b 

Lowmqifin 
■ c 4nrt h Ibwinvinn 

Faber and Groome lead 
rally in dashing style 

.s ftnouti. e and h L<-wir.-i.'M 
o. \ ^Iraipni-v. <i Humrjg?. b 

Xdllclgrran 
J. H. Monitnorr. c 5> 

kJtlhrh trr«n . . . , 
J. Oj»«, c Ollvor. b Lawjrotaa 
J. IF r.hiiiis. nni oui .. .. 

Extra* ib in. i-b to. w 1' 
Tnl-,1 fit 

22 s HOVE : Glamorgan, with eight 
• second innings wtekets in hand. 

jf) ! lead Sussex by 148 runs. 
^ : Faber and Groome shared a 

i sixth--wicket stand of 133 in only 
55 minutes to help Sussex to a 

-r^r ) total of 312. Glamorgan gained 

41 -—t—: ll-niTirwiv. ,n 
Jgyintan. —-ii—<1^ oavwr. 

Bobih . wmijJ*; riiou=T^:«rtb!re a. 
VC^m-icLstiiri* 

L'mErtrea: K. E. t'almor am* D. J. 
Constant. 

Minor Counties 
LAKLNHAA1: Morlnli. lw * ft 

if. r. itandL-^ ft*. ^ ortnimon 
ft. R U. Hoirfilwm ft «"r 'bit. rtrtd 
1.4; RucLIniMiaablrc. 211 J« J 
ir.. A. Jofit.A It-' and 122 tov ■’ 
■ nni out-. Ouckimjnani- 

(Li^** won five wickcis. 

Tennis 
CLSCnv IT 11 WralPni rlMRipib’l- I 

sliips. wrafid round: 5. Sinltli^ bi>al r 
ii, liVns'si). 6—4, 7. •*—3: Si 1 
Pfwiri • bc«ii ft. D^ni 'AiuinIU i. I 
7^—-,. 7—<P: B. TMChor boil ft. I 

S*w*wan. i—45. 7-—4. frr-Jti- prv;- j 
aaw iSA* test C i 
f_n; D. r.;r«»4liy h»v*i H- flabini j 
(P-O-isiAn,'. ft—-7. ”—*^1—‘J ft- J 
Ktcih bear P. Cramre. 7~-«, o—j 

Second XI competition ] Today's cricket 
S*~tRiviRrM<r;n- iVorFhiimDiunafifnj 

II. rTfi lor 7 d-T .ft. Ii WUIIam« Ki. 
P liamalnn^ .VJi jnd 2**1 Tor T rtr% 
'TtanAUin ft!. N. Ul-lIllS 78f M, K. 
Fifi:» a for 7'< • >ort.%nir*> II. Z-'jQ ror 
If dee It:. H'. J. Alftc-r iSi not out 
P J. SqlMrn A’ not out* and 1^3 
Top j *f. Johnson .Vi i 

tHE Ot-lL wnidlp«er II. .tort for n 
dPC and ltn for 4 i R. O. UBictin- o.'.. 
f. Gaufcf «ii>: wbtpv II. 31 ft *0. St. 
Sm!:h. 7‘( I. Emburrv 5 for -^0'. 

HLAi-KBL RN ■ LuK-arUri* 1L lot I*ir 
Ocr jnrt 301 for K rive ij. Puothjrd 

,VJ; N Cock b lor oS*: LwetaiPrslUK! 
<1, ITS tor 4 d*v j.-irl lid for ft Vf, 
Norman -W not nol: f*. Armwimlih 

Mr 44*. \taicli drown. 

BOURNEMOUTH - K*mt H. I7t’ >nri 
77 fnr 1; HPiPiHdlrc II. 144 for ft Hrc 
<N. C. Com ley D. BAfSTT 202 f»f 
oui. p. Barm: 34 j. 

■ It V. 

War- 

TEST MATCH 
LORD'S: England Aa»f.-aita 
b.TiOi 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
CHELTENHAM ■ r-.kjur'rel»rOi:rp 
wJrLsftlre HI O in "VVi or f§.fl, 
CANTT.flBLKV: K-nl v Himrsbirp . 1: O 
»P ri..vj ar '-.o i 
ftLAf;KPOOL. l-»ncjih.rp v L'Me.-* -r- 
jhim * 11 o so j C*0 »ir h.tii 
H<ltE. v RUni«b>:n '11.0 !f* 
S m nr h Di 
SflCOND XI COMPETmON 
B9CNNLMOCIH " 

? hopes of a bigger advantage before 
j Faber and Groome came together. 
! Five wickets were down for 123, 
] but the two young batsmen led 
i rtoc recovery in dashing style. The 
■ ZD-year-old Croome hit nine fours 
| and a six in a career best of 60 

i and Faber followed np his un- 
■ beaten century in the last match 
: against Worcestershire with 76 
\ iciRC fours). ' 
: The Glamorgan bowlers found 
i little cncnurazemeiTt in the pitch 
' and Snjankv did well to take rhree 
; wickers. Armstrong, However, 
i had another troubled day.‘being 

no-balled 25 times, sending down 
ii-- H.»ntps.hrr ii ■: k*-i: . wwldcs, and-bring spoken to 

it v ii , by the umpire for .running on to 
NiNM C0UMTiM,r :: v r',r^ : ?H« pitch. Daring one particularly 
rladinc- ivricviiri* d»*.™ ■ torrid over the taileniler, Spencer, 
lpswi«:H: Sulim*; v • ami the West Indian Fast bowler 
Hnrnw*HA?fMPNHt?iri?i,d:aiBfr» v | r.^thanged words*: ALm Jone?, 
Drrijjatiirej wao made 45 in Glamorgan s first 

innings, scored a confident 51 with 
nine fours when they batted 
again. 

GLAMORGAN! FIM! lonlruw. .STA for 
7 III. C. Ditto 123. L. W. Hill U 
not null 

Soprani Inmnos 
S- innin.- E Faber, b U'allpr ... SI 
g, P. LHia, c Waller, -to PtmiUwoa ,-t7 
R. l D.ivto. no: oat .. IR 
-Stalirt Khan. no". e>tu .. .. *» 

EKtral ib a.; l-b -5. n-b 41 .. 

Total IS wau> ■ .... . - 3 0) 
J. Hoax ms. L. Vt. Bill. J. W, 

Snianky A. E. Cnrdtp. w. A. N»b. 
*E. ». limn. G. D. Amstrona t* bat. 

FALL OF WTCKETS: 1-13. .a B.5. 

Sussex: First inn Inns 
C. A. GrwnMge, e E. ■, Jonra, b 
. Nash .. .. .. ... 7 
J- K- T. JbMu. l-b-w. b Nash 4. 
A. E.W. Parsons. I-b-w. u soiunhi- -31 
*3. f* T. Umluil!. • c ■ Khan. •. n 

Gordin . . . . ' . . .. 'ii 
*P. J. Cirwrrs. l-b-w. 'B Snlwuv1 U4 
M. I. J. I'alirr. t A,. jnn«. .b 

Nash .. .. ., ■ 
J. .1. e.roomr. e T.. Jours. & OjVIs 
' A W .Vanaeli. c Cnrdlr, h 

Armstrong .. 
C. U W«ilbi*r. c . rnrdlp, b 

Ann strong . 
J- Swnxxr. iwt our .. 
C. ft. Phf'doMm. e H(ff. b snianav^ 

tuu i.b 6. M» a. w-u. n-b 
25> .. ... 

TbU) <90 * ovens 
_ r.ltc. OF WiCRCIS f—Ifta—IR. 

nnvi uno 
imMia. f 
TT—o—58— 
SoWn.bi. 13.4—^ 

Bonus points- Suvm S 7." GUuuurnan 

_ Uinoirei: J. f. Crapp and O.O.C, 
Evans. 

This could 
be the 
year of the 

y:^' ■•in 

By John Nicholls 
Soon .after noon today. 57 of the 

lvorid’s most modem raring yachts 
will put otit from'the Manna at 
Cowes to take part In the Channel 
Race, first round o£ the four-race 
series for the Admiral’s <3ip. This 
will-be a record.number oflstarters 
for the event and there might have 
been even more, had -toe Royal 
Ocean Racing Chib cared to rein 
their qualifications for entering- 

Eighteen years, ago when the 
first blenniaT challenge for the cup 
was made,, only two teaf**. from 
Britain and the United Stajes, came 
to the line.. And for ..the mott few 
occasions the organizers.- would 
probably have, been happy' to 
accept any team of three boats that 
could be put together. Die whole 
point' of the new serier* was co 
encourage overseas vac I Smea to. 
compete at Cowes.'' which then .bad 
lost touch of its prewar p Bgtige. - 

The British team was- bccessfhl 
on-that first meeting, si King rtbe- 
first of: Its five wins to dfie. Every 
nthef, year since then a j#hr more 
teams-have entered and ; Is prob¬ 
ably true to say that tin competi¬ 
tion has succeeded be ond the 
most optimistic hopes < .to ori¬ 
ginators. It is now with at doubt 
the major event In the rorid for 
offshore racing yachts.- It is a 
unique combination being 
basically. a team events yet still 
retaining wide scope for Indrvidiwl 
glory. Last time, for example, the 
cup was vron by the German team. 

;bur Saga, a Brazilian baat>won the 
Fastnet race, that rcku»c- event 
which overshadows all other off¬ 
shore races. . 

Of the teams that do 
starting line today tfa 
differences' in their 
tades. and -ambitions, 
there for that old-fas! 
five—fun. They-truly 
racing and they wiD 
esr to win..in a. boat 
haps unsuitable and 
the best, -that n 
Others will have 
not actually steer 
have ' on . board i 
helmsmen from 
classes and the 

to the 
acre wide 
its,- atti- 

|e are- 
objec- 
yacht 

Ir hard- 
;is per-.' 

not 
l . buy. 
bnt do 

They will 
.pie of top 

Olympic 
5 job is to 

possibly from 
' i, into 

_reward will 
of argood'job 

prestige in ' 

the dedicated 
Idem, design- 

• for whom mc- 

weW his- crew, 
widely different 
an efflricnt team# 
be'the 'satisfafiig 
done ar.cT Tqf 
their business-1 

Then therie 
prafessi cma 1st 
era and saito^ 
cess in the Admiral’s Cup can 
make or break a career. Yachting 
is subject tca^nxlderable changes 
in trends atid fashions, possibly 
more so than any other- sport. The 
winning boms this year will In¬ 
fluence sport, one way. or 
anothcr.'for the next two or three 
seasons. .- 

This B "probably- more of a 
designert. year. than ever before 
and it may be difficult in the final 
reckoning to apportion the credit 
for the best boats between, ihe 
crews arid, the- designers. Until 
recency the. New. York. firm jjf 
Sparkman arid Stephens were' 
supreme,-but there have been gigiss 
rece*Jy;; that they jnay have 
reacferi’tbck; peak. Dong Paterson 
(United State*) and German 
< Argentina} both bare __ 
boats in the fleet and either could 
end fiie week as top designs-. - • 

Having.1, said that, it should be 
pninfafifi oSt that the three-German 
team hoats were-all da^gaed by 
Sparitsiah and ■Stephens*- rS1s Ger- - 
nuns won ia 3973 and are.deter¬ 
mined to retain the Cup.'Since 

Bumblebee: 3, the No' 1 Australian entry, preparing yesterc 
for the start of the Admiral’s Cup. 

. Rockett, a member of thi 
host club, -won the’ race and became 
the new leader on overall points! 
The previous leader, Nicholas! 
Gough, Slipped back a few places! 
after finishing 3S in yesterday’s! 
race.. Rob van Ooyen, tbe Dutch-' 
man,- who was well' placed earlier 
in the week was 21st and he, too,] 
bas fallen'behind on. total points.-' 
His protest over Wednesday s race 
was dismissed < 

Rockett ■ snatched victory only 
on bis-last tack to', the finishing 
-Rue after Hans Houbfri bad. Jed 
'for three rounds 'of the race. 
Rockett ^started badly: and some^ 
what optimistically tacked across 
to the port side of the course, 
which had been .favoured all week. 
Sure enriugh, the better breeze 
was: oyer there .and, aided by a~ 
friendly windshift or two. he -was 
fourth; at' die windward mark. -•. 

Houben was first round, fol¬ 
lowed, by two of his fellow Dutch¬ 
men, with another of the 25 Dutch 
entries, ln , fifth place.. . Rockett, 
heavier than'any of his immediate 
rivals* .lost a olace-on the follow-, 
Jug-reach and was lying fifth 
the; end of .the first round. 
- On -the second windward- let 
Honben arid Rockett went one 
wayv ihe other three Dure Innej 
merit the other way, and Hoiibel 
and Rockett arrived at the .m: 
weU ahead. Throughout the 
mainder of the race, in a'steedil 
increasing breeze, Rockett close 
on the boat ahead.. 

[gntfiram- 
ATohg with Britain, die Geribans 
are cofavourites on WflUam Bills's 
list of runners. 

I -agree, with fiieir tippiqg^ qf 
Germany, but 7 cannot support 
their faith in Britain--Having seen 
the-British-boats bumble- abonr the- 
Solent In their selection trials 1 am 
foil of crepfdacfcm. about their 
chances -when they come up against 
(be might of the--United States, 
Germany and Australia. 

By Sunday afternoon however, 
provided . it is a straightforward. 
race.wirb.no interference from the 
•weather, the Channel race will be 
over and should give same indi¬ 
cation of the way. the semes--trill 
go. It is of .220. miles an* yachts 
will score double points.~Qa Mach 
day and Wednesday of next week 
rfaere are 30-mile races jn the 
Solent area which are worth single 
points. The Fastnet starts nett 
Saturday -and ig - worth - treble 
points.. - 

As can be'isbeb,- fhe eifthbre 
races are the important-ones and 
usually, because of its high--Scot-' 

mg, the Fastnet decider the issue. 
The Admiral's Cup will be awarded 
to the team- whose three boats 
score the highest toral of points In ■ 
all four races. -IndfriteaVFv -Admi* 
ral’g Cup.boats "can'also: uflo'1 the 
Channel ;'and - Baatpet-s j races 
outright, on- which day» they will 
be. joined by .other boats, (in 
separate classes) from the Cowes 
Week fleet- - 

■-I- •• •» ■ * i . ■ i,. t. ■- 
For the-fourth'day m/saccestdon 

fight winds yeptnrday hindered the 
attempts of .the Hayfirig.. Island 
Sailing Club tri provide a race for 
the 120-Solos lu tiieir worid cham- 
pionstdpf. The competitora sailed 
out to -tte course gt. M am, but 
it was not" possible ta start a race 
until 230. Then there were two 
generaf" tre-caHe'v £adr the race 
'propeg .^W hot begin until 340. 
It was-pbstineven in the .evening 
before we bulk of the competitors 
returned ashore. - - v—- 

RESULTS:- FoWrJh froWAOT >1 K'tMJi: 1. G. ftodnu < HDUnsi Tjtani 
Ii 3. H. Boutaii iNnniRrlantlsjj.n 

Dar Ves iKiSiertendsi: 4 • 3 
Bride ilHnhcmnw):, .5.- C, 
(NMhtr^i) • lx, R. WaddaU ' 
amploo- SCI. 

.won 1 
Ellon 1 2 

fir (V. %*fah- • H. A*hw 
BWWrirfh Jate)- IF* -Only 

"tP.. 9«Bae-nndJO. Waorfv 
; wifiiMan 1. President's . , 

3,. Penny Htaa 
1: S. low v.o.h 

. _ Shew. Htura 
Loon- Overall - 

”• .... 
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ord of the Dance may take floor 
great 
dear 

• i i 

l-alll 

^ l,|tel Phillips 

: Correspondent 
. f'", O'Brfcn, the 

•'■liner, sounded ^_ 
ri‘Wrding the St Lccer 

Own'll" d** 50rdnn Stakes 
2%!!* yesterday with Guil- 

ur 1 ir uO Bden* who has wr firth snd final classic 
JW Mk‘ h»k three colts in 
"r die Si Leper, Thcv are 

. ,nc Tell, Lord of the Dance 
■muisus. and all are un- 
•*lfcr three races. O’Brien 
,,n run only one m Don- 

" he has die 
•met iplsh st Legers to 

nk he will rely on the 
£ Mins** toll. Lord of the 
hut oo decision will be 

■innI he has run in the 
rd stakes ;,t the Curragh 
list .ill. Nni thar Guillaume 
rt anyiLl,"S wrong venter- 
.ester Pinion cuuld ‘hardly 
cen more pleased. His 
won more or less as he 

. brannR Libra's Rib, who 
as fresh as new paint after 
ml in the King George VI 

,, uc<fn- Hizabeth Diamond 
on Saturday, and Samoa- 
ever O'Brien decides. 
Rib stud Stamen are Don- 

•ound. No Alimop;, my 
■'■•n for rhe Gordon'Stakes, 

lappointing. He had every 
■ early in the straight, but 
oked one-paced. 
Goodwood Cup was mined 

——-Jail of the favourite. Crash 
This was a pity because 

i cnod race : it was nice 
his long distance covered 
nd gallop from the start, 
nrked nut writ Girandole 

two lengths, 
the runner'up 

complaint, knowing that 
-*rse Had run true to his 
Cup form with Girandole. 
>uld have argued before- 
it Crash Course had an 
ng chance of beating 
t, meeting him as he was 
:icr terms than when they 

iwt in ihc Northumberland 
Mewcastlc. Crswli Course's 
went from under him as 
began to swing around, 

right-handed bend at the 
or tbc course. He Fell 
but neither horse por. 
as injured, and do one 
nncred because Crash. 
ns last at that point, 
hacl Stoute can regard 
I ns his lucky course. In 
rhlrd year as a trainer ’ 
d fire winners at the big 
rnm only nine runners; 

has! includes the 
Cup and this treasured 

The argument which 
arse and Girandole arc 

give rise to could be 
they run iit the Don- 

• >. as well they may. 
• 1 at the race For the 

jampagne Stakes did not 
bite to it rbar tbc big 
at Ascot last Saturday 
mixture was similar. 

UU gallop ETC 
Alorked out vri 

P°rl !&h„r„r% 

Girandole, ridden by Lester Piggott, wins the Goodwood Cup 
from Kainbaida. 

Whereas on Saturday Peter 
Wahvyn and Patrick Eddery 
thwarted Richard Hern, Lady 
Bcavcrbrook and Joe Meccer, it 
was the other way round yester¬ 
day with Mercer and Riboboy 
finding enough towards the end 
to deprive Eddery and Pigsticker 
or the goad trine that went hand 
in glove with the prize. 

Ribnboy was workmanlike rather 
thau impressive. The plan is to 
send him to Doncaster in pursuit 
of more champagne: the 
Champagne Stakes there is to be 
sponsored for the first time by 
Laurent Perrier. Reiki no. Lady 
Reaver brook's other unbeaten two- 
vcar-uld entrusted to Hern at West 
Ilslcy. is to be trained for the 
Mill Reef Stakes at Newbury in 
September following bis encourag¬ 

ing initial, performance there a 
fortnight ago. 

Walwynf and Eddery also had to 
be content with the runner-up’s 
prize in the other race for two- 
year-olds, the Foxbail Stakes. It 
was won by Delta Song, who beat 
Ashabit by less Than he bad done 
at Kemptou Park when they first 
clashed. Delta Song is inclined to 
be headstrong at home and on the 
course, His trainer. Ryan Price, 
says mat he will be good one day, 
bnt only if he learns to relax. 

Harem. . George Gibson's fast 
filly, rook the Singleton Handicap 
by tbc scruff of the neck and 
never relaxed her grip, as might 
hefit a filly by Tribal Chief and 
nut of a sister to Double Jump. 
Harem has now won three good 
sprints in succession; she must 

be one of the most improved 
sprinters in training. Her con¬ 
nexions feel uoderstanilabiv justi¬ 
fied in letting her rake her chance 
in rhe Nunthorpc Stakes at York- 
She has all to gain and nothing 
to lose. 

With £10.000 added, the E\tcl 
Stakes taken; pride of place again 
at Goodwood todav, as it has 
done since it took the place 
vacated by the News af the World 
the previous sponsors of this 
handicap for three-year-olds, 
which is run over a mile and a 
quarter. And with O’Brien's 
stable seemingly carrying virtually 
everything before it. 1 think «c 
must be prepared to sec this grind 
prize won bv another raider from 
Tipperary, Imperial March. 

After he had seen Guillaume 
TcU win the Gordon Stakes. 
O'Brien told me the result 
augured well for Imperial March, 
and he was reasonably confident. 
A year ago Take a Reef won this 
prize after a momentous struggle 
with Final Chard. Take a Reefs 
trainer. Bruce Hobbs, hopes to 
be there with a chance of win¬ 
ning it again with Jolly Good, 
who lived up to his name at York 
last month when he ran away 
with the Magnet Cup. The only 
difference now is the going. Soft 
at York, it is firm now. That 
could make all the difference. 

Hobbs bad said that Jully Good 
would not run if the going was 
firm, bot he has relented. Id 
spite of the ground, I expect Jolly 
Good to rnn well. Some people 
think he is a blot on the handi¬ 
cap. but there could be little to 
it between him and Red Regent. 
At Doocastcr last year Red Re¬ 
gent beat Jolly Good by a length 
and a half and now they are i 
separated by only 4 lb in the 
handicap. Red Regent has won 
two races this season and be ran 
well in the Derby, up to a poinr. 
I expect bim also to run well 
today, but it is debatable whether 
cither Jolly Good or Red Regent 
can cope with Imperial March. 

Imperial March was one of 
O’Brien’s successful sextet at Royal 
Ascot, has been beaten only once 
in his life, and that was last j-ear. 
Trained patiently, he has run only 
twice this year. He won his first 
race at Phoenix Park by six lengths 
and his next, the Queen Anne 
Stakes at Ascot, in which he beat 
Deerslayer, Boldbcty. Tarns and 
Jumpabout. who were all his 
elders. Although Deerslayer has 
run indifferently on two occasions 
since. Bold boy* and Taros have 
underlined the form hy running 
well in top-class company. 

I think class will prevail again 
this time. Imperial March will 
win another valuable prize for 
O'Brien and Red Regent and Jolly 
Good will cause him the most 
consternation. 

Easterbys 0ould have 
first and lapt words 

SI4TE OP GOING • oIHrttl*: Coort- 
weori S!\ furlong.... good tn (irm. ic- 
nijindrr i>nn. Thtrs*.■ Good lo linn 
rirwroarkf-i • tomorrow •: Good lo mm 
*» Indsor i tomorrou •: One mite and 
finder good lo linn, ri’malndrr Hn-i. 
N«vion Abbot i inmofTOw.: rirm. Mar¬ 
ket r!a««*n «tomorrow >: Tlrm. 

By Jim Snow 
The brothers Easterby have 

been steadily piling up vie tones 
since the start of the season from 
their stables at Mai ton, with 40 
winners for Michael and 29 for 
Peter. Today at Thirsk Michael 
Easter by saddles Scattered Scarlet 
in preference to Sweet Nightingale 
and Partridge Brook in the Scvdy 
1*1 j Ic (4.43). I 

If ever a trainer was in a posi¬ 
tion to play from strength it is 
surely Michael Easter by, for the 
three two-year-olds he left in ar 
the four-day stage have between 
them won II races. They were 
bought at bargain basement prices. 
Scattered Scarlet for 1,200 guineas. 
Sweet Nightingale for 1.000 
guineas, and Partridge Brook for 
700 guineas. Scattered Scarlet, a 
winner at Ascot in a dcad-hcat 
finish, should be much too good 
for his rivals to take his score to 
five in a row. Possibly the only 
danger will be Jack Calvert’s 
recent Pontefract winner, Micjac. 

If it is Michael Easter by to take 
the last race with Scattered 
Scarlet, it is likely that his brother 
will win the race with Easby 
Saint and take his total to 3(1 
winners. She has finished second 
In her last two races, starting at 
odds on at Rlpon a fortnight ago 
when beaten two and a balf 
lengths by Chasing Rainbows, and 
it is not unlikely that the chief 
danger to her wiU come from 
Bewerlcy, trained by Michael 
Easier by. It was Bewerley wbo 
gave Edward Hide that bad fall 
at York in June, but since that 
unfortunate accident sbe has been 
placed twice Bod it looks as though 
the Easterby brothers will pro¬ 
vide the first and second. 

Marcus Game, who will he 
saddled for hurdle racing tills 
month, and Queensway, also likely 
to he seen out shortly under 
National Hunt rules, look the pick 
of the nine runners for the 
Cbwesby Apprentice Haodfcap- 
Both are excellent mounts for a 
hoy. but it may be that Marcus 
Game has slightly the better form. 
He finished dose up third over 
six furlongs at Hamilton Park no 
July 17 to a useful five-year-old. 
Kernel Rose, and there is the 
probability that the extra furlong 
this afternoon will favour him as 
he was putting in some good work 
at the finish of the Hamilton race. 

Bars he ha, third to London Glory 
at Newmarket, after a narrow 
defeat at York by Gracious Melody 
and victories at Pontefract and 
Brighton, may gain her third suc¬ 
cess this season in the Thomas 
Lord Handicap. Princely Mount 
and Slndab may be the pair the 
Stephenson mare has to heat. 

“Hie best of a field of little dis¬ 
tinction of maiden threc-year-olds 
for the Bedale Plate is likely to 
be Light Infantry. He was a little 
out of his depth when he finished 
unplaced in a good handicap at 

Nottingham, hut early in July he 
was picking up some ground at the 
finish in a mile and a quarter race 
at Great Yarmouth when finishing 
third to the odds-on favourite. 
Ticklish. It is possible that he will 
be well suited by me extra two 
Turlongs. 

Dunlop has picked up a number 
of races in Scotland and in the 
north during July. His tilly. Musi¬ 
cal Comedy, placed at Brighton 
and Liverpool, and mount of the 
Arundel stable apprentice, Gilles¬ 
pie, appeals most in the five- 
furlong Sutton Handicap. Yester¬ 
day at Rcdcar Gillespie rode an 
excellent race to win on Musical 
Comedy’s stable companion. Brid 
Slow, and he Is pushing his way 

forward to the front rank of 51b 
claiming apprentices. 

Kcrtosscl. who initiated a 76-1 
double for Ken Payne, the Middle 
ham trainer, at Carlisle yesterday, 
foiled s gamble on Frau bv balf 
a length in the Honister Plate. 
Frau, backed from 4-1 to 4-5 
favourite, was unlucky not to get 
a clear run. 

The filly is owned hy Dr St 
John G. O'Connell, who' brought 
his yacht over from Ireland for 
Cowes week and then journeyed 
north to sec his home-bred horse 
run. “ I think I should have 
stayed at Cowes I ”, he said. 
Ironically, Payne, whose wife 
Linda has a half share in Kenossel 
with the London owner, Scott 
Lester, has bought yearlings from 
Dr O’Connell’s stud. 

Payne later won with the 6-1 
chance Bello Balctta. who made 
all the running in the Kirkstone 
Handicap from Hellsapoppin and 
Golden Sleigh. Bello Baletta 
belongs to Ralph Banilay. He is 
in his sixties, but was granted a 
licence to ride as an amateur for 
the first time last season, and 
often rides out work with Payne's 
string. \ 

Likely Boy’s 20-1' victory in the 
Wry nose Plate provided a syndi¬ 
cate of four from Guiscicy, near 
Leeds, with their first success. 
Their spokesman. Hugh Barber, 
said : ** We backed him more in 
hope, and did not have a lot on.” 

John Seagrave rode his first 
winner since his suspension when 
the 25-1 chance. Regal Tack, beat 
Marennes Blue by an easy one 
and a half lengths in the First 
Division Boro Handicap at Red- 
car vesterdav. Sea grave returned 
to race riding only this week after 
an 11-day suspension for his riding 
of Upavon. at Newcastle on 
June 27. 

Regal Tack has a mind of bis 
own and dislikes being pushed 
into the stalls. So his trainer, 
Derek Holmes, went down to the 
start to ensure that the colt was 
led Into the stalls. 

Whirlow Green, the 9-4 fav¬ 
ourite. cut nut the running until 
half way, but soon faded. 
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Min DuPlln ■ ■ . Owiq Smith. H-ll I. MiKikmi 1U. 
rortiury ill. Prrti.inn. R Uondnun. R-ll . II. I >•% 3 % 

O Shanghai Lady 11 • Pnolri,. I». Crir. R-11 It rd inn ml son 12 
4 3top Iha Mu«K iMM A. Milan. R Hobbs. R-l l Ii. n-iMor 

Rlraam »A. &<und>-rs,. A. S»r\n»:-. R-ll ... fl Mnmt 

Ii>2 23310 
JUT 120434 
:nn 143340 
1111 0122 
lift 01*1 
111 2002 
.ill 020000 
.117 O 
llii 
1-1 

042222 

it: on 
.1-1 
12»* 

000 

J2K 2 

Olscvmma i? Hrf.. /. Su«-|J|f«,. H-n . B. Bow fl 
Crave‘a Boy .Mrs A. Gra-W*. O. BrHMIn. K-R L. Ptmoit 10 
HtaWown sirtM': • IT. r,r tn ■. n. Ilrt-nnn. «— .. T. Durr ■■ 
Lucky Chap .51 Jo>-! •. R. tn*M«.,|it K-1 . . . G PanKh.iW •» 

Willie Mar -r. R Wi'snn «.<» A. Klnihjriri tl 

I" 03 Swki Hortencc i/. VouhliUi. J. Winter. H-ll D. AuLrr 7 .7 
21 O Tfmfoolei-r iA. Perrvi. D. WheLin. H-U .... B Ihmim- -j 
22 044 Win,Derry i.l. Imvh-hi, P Cuniiril. R-ll . P. umk I.. 

•».| Manlr »yni|i. 4-1 Binllfllim. •-2 Slop II, r MU •dr. ri-l (innrlllallnn. 
Hlnee Bridge, 12-1 Wkinherrv. 14-1 KNlhdNl. Swnnt iiunrnsr. 20-1 olhi-rs. 

r, 

T 
H-l 

2.30 
JHI3 
204 
2»l*i 
•.117 

BS 
2JI 

Hume 

3.05 
•VI1 

.va 

.*•03 
Ml 
Vki 
.vw 
'dpi 
-■10 
All 
'I1! 
Air. 
■114 
-.1 7 
.'.]*« 

1-1 
Trail. 
3U-1 

DANDI2ETTE H.VNDIC.\P l3-.v-o fillies: £1.247 : llm) 

3-02121 Curtain* |D> ■ T. Lgerion■, W. Hern. *i-2 .... J. Mnperr 
-— ~ - 11ji Oerhv<. H. i.in CulM*n. H-iO \\. 

P. l.dden1 
0-3113 Donna Nook. . . 

41-3000 Quloliwc* U. PheHlelil I. I’. Wjlwyn. a 

r. 

■ni-LllMi. 4-1 i:«rtaln«. 11-*,* nnnn.i Nnnk. n-J tiuleinr-4. R-l Fh’ rnr 
. Jolly SmnnlL. iu-1 Uemlnt Mias, ij-i Norfolk Liglil. 20-1 Quick Ijionn. 

EXTEL HANDIGYP (3-y-o : £R.S7J : I’m) 
21-11 Imporlal March fO) iff. MnllaiLvi. M. r.Bnrn. '.'-n 

“00-300 B erf all . mcharU'.'. D IMnlrv. '>■'< _ n tdmnn^nn 
3-31100 Rod Regaut Sir n r.l.igue•. P. hjiwju. M-a »». |.R,lerv 2 

4311-0 Tuparamaro tCnl V». Stlillnni. J. PunJnp. V-l 

23-1131 JoUy Good f D) . Mr* I llncken.. H. I lohhs?°"-0'ofY"wi" 1 ‘ 
1-21010 Rio AHa (Ol -Ijlffdri. II Prler. R-l I 
021000 Noble Bay ID! or - ' ‘ 
13-231 Ruling CB>l ' 
IVIVIO Dubotr »Ml 
003131 Ooutevardic 
112031 Yamadorl 

5<“rd s*51.. s,.r. u.- ‘.'.I'inr*. !’ Wdiieyn. 7-** r 
“*141 JUflir Trail (OliH Joel<. N. Murlras. 7-R n. Wrrnham .. l 
001234 Chappclle Blanche (C) ,(i Leigh,, r.. IMhrood, 7-7 

i'ollv Onoil. *».2 Imijerhil lunch. :.■! Puhnir. 1.V2 Ord Rroeni.’ 

olhclw 1 UrVJr‘*nU,rU‘ 1~1 ,,Jri1 ... 1 ’■1 K« AIM. Ruling Class, 

i".... ..V 
Xm . . n Dineu-v r 12 

11-1 WliiUUhie. 7-‘! ilra-.e-'- Prf-v VI Rn-.-ii Dart. I rillken opern. in-1 
Pier Ita.-im line. ];<ri--hai4 P«*:;«-ai. I2-t ,i,ii4 Season. Lur^y l-hap. 20-1 
Ulhen. 

4.05 ALfiEHT HANDICAP (11,211 : 7f i 
W»l 12-0341 Kacbmh- Luve <D) ,D RnbUINKf. M. lariK. 1"-a 

XU". 1-00010 Somrraway ID] iT. PjjTlCTinn-. VI. Vilghrm.inn'r'nd 1 

Oil". 0-24403 Summer Knave IC) J. Peurre.. noun Srulih. 5-“.’a 
. T. llcKeriwn H 
-■•Rl 411401 Baundle** • I. '■■'••••n •, »» P'-fer-llnhl-n. h-S-IO .1 Merrnr 2 
Ml-I 031134 FI retail f CD) • M--, p russelL. G Humor. I-H-7 W. tiirsnn 1 
SIR 27.4204 The Coding ,11 Kcddall* A S-irw., 1-P-7.S. Perl.-, 5 
XI l 222333 Great Echo -U-Coi S:r I Senir.. D. Sassr. 5-8- 

R. KilninnH-en 7 
512 00-0403 Cirumdo 'twri of Li'r 'i. lan drrPloegi. H. Prh e. -i-R-1 

A. Murray 5 
515 02-0100 Brtarvanirr *J. S:-.le«.. ’1 M.»-.v»n. '.T-m _ r. Tor; 5 6 

5-1 kashmir Ltm r. I-I Sirnrrer Kn^ve, i.-i Snrner--,ia,-. fl-j Boundless. 
i:rrscrnrin. 10-1 rirrl-il). Grva; Echo. The Godson. 2 .VI Brian an ter. 

A. Murray 1-1 

4.35 SURPLICE STAKES (J-y-o : £1.221: I >) 
”*PP4.-lon -Id W de Krn r,. i; p -GnMnn. 5-11 B Ta-lnr 

0-02201 Unpopo iD) -Ld H •'» H. t>r|l. 8-9 .. A. Bond 
hi"* CIO Renlrsborough . L. Iltiblr. . Ft. I'aerty. 8-'i .... P. liaUIrnn 

l.irns Llnipoiwi, 2-1 Ranksborouih. ll— Itiftiarinn. 

5.03 COCKING H.\NDICAP (3-v-o : £.£>04 : 5f> 

form: imperialI March (7si tumi 
sun *htm head. V I irnm Di-ersUstT 
• ’-2* .and tlnidhnv ,**-5 • Aacat JIM 
June t«. Ilrni. II r.vn. Berfeit i<m)i 
w.l of elghl in flnlkonMI l**-Oi. Airnl. 
llm*. June 17. Finu. Red Regent i<aA> 

mww Mi 

Jlllv ,i. I Irm j ran. Ouboir 1*1-01 
lenlh OI 14 lo Jlillel’e M.wwi I'l-lli. 
the r.iUT.-iah • I •. July l-i. flnn. 
Boulevard lor i»-7l won 21. 81 Irom 

0-01301 Shackle ID) 1 f> pnhm *1. Jan s. •*-'* .. B. Pavmm.n 7 
042420 Algura (0> >R llourli-. A. SlrV-eg-.. M-8 .... S. Peffcs 8 
00*1000 Mark Jason IOI -C rla.. R. S-n-lh. **-l .. J. Mercer 2 
414123 Chaplin IOI s *«r* I. l.ooL.. O Krllli. E-5 .. L. Planoli 4 

0000-20 Vrpncli ill. Iitt.nladili. I«. V\i»e. 8-.A. Bond 5 
200001 Singing Time (Ol O >ica:*. M. W Iglilinan. 8-2 

T. O'Sullivan 7 1 
Skasanu fD) iSir □ V»siei-i. p randeir. R-rj d. Cullen e> 

. . Some Might -••!*- J. 'io'dia-'n •. R ALehursl. 8-0 R ro.x 5 3 
2-02010 Starlit Way (Ol i'Ir-. >1. Krl!«. Vl. Vl lghur>dn. 7*IA 

M. riiomas 9 
3 Sharkie. 4-1 r-tiaptln. v ®in*.--e Time. i Algora. 3-1 Sicaojiua. Some 
1. iu-1 SVarUi Wa>. 12-1 ■;j*k J.vwn. 1—1 \roedi. 

0-10001 
HIK1411 

firih or jh\, fll b-Mnrt Qrnhg iinu.*i> 
I.-Il», Rnlrir il'.m* June 21. Tupar, 
marp Srvrn «l nine m l'^in-4’1 
•"-O.i. Sanuaicn. t,«m. April tl*,. jolly 
Good <7-B». Mnn n|. 1* 1 Irani xfr 
Ulmuhre 17-.,i anil Pnm.lnent i«-7i 
«llh lllo \lu ,7-11 • rlnh'.h- York. 1 *-m. 

1 he Baker 1.1-2* jn*l Spanish Lantern ~ , 

.vs'rVk“^rii.?2r$0*:1 irvr,-f Goodwood selections 
, f11 1 «-»='■ and 

1H-II1. Kamptari ilm,. July 
1", I ltm..11 t.m- Hard Day 
wnn ll. I*-I Iran. Snnrnue Lad i"-7i 
and l^iurl Melody «iu-5>. Asroi < |in ■ 

-j--, - - -- ... . -.... .inly J*> I trm 1 '• iwn. Tiger Trail *■■-■■» 
?■!?!**■. J-¥b' ’u. SnM. Noble Bay ilk'.'i wnn I ■ I. .51 Train Hidden I.Heni iR-„, 

n/ "Jmi. bra inn R',l behind \1usir-r and Hold Train ■ Mi! Kmipinn. I’.m 
‘ 1 ■ J«*v -inly to. rir.u » r-io. ChaopeVcianchi 

- —  .- .7.121 founn <>r s4\ boa ten f,V hy 
5>ipce una: ■»»-1 *. Newmarket t lin ■. 
-Inly in rinnrie 

,, J-oud Ruling Class 1M-II1. wnn 
J tTM*1 Forecaw • K-o> and 

balling . Ship • H-7». - Hrwhinn. l'jm. 

Bv Our Racinz Cnrrcspondcrt 
2.0 Bedfellow. 2.30 Ticklish. 3.5 IMPERIAL MARCH is specially 
rcvnmmcndcd. 3.3S Whiisrable. 4-5 Summer Krave. 4.35 Hipparion. 
5.5 Some Nighr. 
By Our Ncwmzrkct Correspondent 
2.0 Stop the Music. 2.30 Ticklish. 3.5 Jolly Good. 3.35 Grove’s Boy. 
4.5 Summer Knave. 4.55 Hipparion. 

Thirsk programme 
TOPCLIFFE PLATE (2-v-o : £345: 7f i 2.15 

A 
j 
K ■i 

]■• 
!'• 
211 

Hi 
2H ■ 1 
AS 

n Bny. 
Mhi r 

A. ('.oilslev 1”. 

3.45 BE DALE MAIDEN PLATE (3-y-o : £343: llm) 
00-00 Brvyl'k Boy -Mr* B. *-!arfc* I. Wi'l.?r. _ P. Madden J 

8 OO Hurricane Jules -D. Moore■ C. Si-jrif, V-O .... J. Scairave j 
•• *10200-0 Jiuain -e.. Moofa.. y. Carr. ',-0.L. part.es *, 

in 0-00030 Llph! inlanwy i Lady Gnlnm-. Cnug flmilh. 1-0 .... F- Cldln 1 
17 234330 Ph,l‘P Oreen -11. S'Of. II •. W. CiW . ’ -O.f A'ller 5 
21 

fcaaby silm .Mrs \\ 
Hailletd Star iJ 
MWmuht Movie. 
Roadshow i Mm r.. Sw1nb.«i*k 

21 
s ll r.iir, •. • ii ijvne , li-ii mri.li ,, 
(inlnqrri J. .Mulhall. fl-1 : . . S. Silmnn A 7 

iMrs I WIUW' Iff. UjIN, H-ll J. Lowe U 
Ci. Swlnb.'irt.1 W A blej^eoMin. K-li 

04 Sonic Metody it. Sinn-. W. OUnrnun. 8-11. 
Lashv Saint. .7-1 |tu:rl,iH ||ni|ie l-td Snmr ,l0k»dv. n-l 

fl-1 flrwrrli-v. 12-1 linnhy MJr. In-1 H,si«l-4,ua, 2*1-1 Gnpanhiei, 

ii>|,h 1 1 
■I. tn-.n 1 

nii; inn 

2.45COWESBY HANDICAP (£435: 7f) 
1 000*33 Marcus Game (CDI ,U. Sawcrby. \\. A Sir|inon--«»n. i-K-7 
- . —__ V. U.iin-i 
• 1*1302 Quoriuwiy |C1 iJ. 1 inijyiun,. II. IU.icI.s1mw. i-B-A 

.. __ M Nmi.il) 
!" BWHHT 1R \l111.'■ A njllrtn, 4*7-11 .J._ViAlceir 7 

• V,U| R**1 t6l HI (.niienii • fl llollliieljjwl. !•• *H l*. sired 
l*i 000-000 old Carl i\s Adiliead>. 'I wliaru-n. i-7-H n j loiunriliv 7 

MpIi.Hlr, WSiW w.7* 10i-L“'hn'liii I.’r: ^tyur. -1-7-7 _l\ lllnnm* 
■.* ‘‘2^2 ♦our* cburchiits in. MI-J.I.IWA*. ^ J-srirs 
- 004000 Three-One-Thrve .1*. Pnsinn •. Pa-Mnn. j -1 - ■ J M< Launhlin 
2H 00-0000 SplDtrs Jaruiy .vim 1 IHUim. L. Mn'inr*. 4**-i ••• »*mrr i A 

",-i 'inrv'ii* i •nmr. a-i wniiu w.iv. 11 - J yun-n-:ji.'v. i \na Real, r-l 
ll.im iJiunliiiU. lu>1 liireexiie- Three, u-i Midi llnunli. l"l Old Carl, 
jtt. i siiN)>-m .li-nni. 

3.15 THOMAS LORD HANDICAP (£G58 :1m) 
,<CD) *Mr.- I. krMIM< " SfMdiMIMin :•■•* 8 _— 7 

.101000 D0ubh> Rivas I Cl i.l l.n Im, L i..irr. 4-'*-n B. lamnnrlon H 
10-0003 cam hate (D» iJ ffiimi ilri". I-R-1A.U. A.'lrr .-. 

O Eeiicoie 'P. Poslar?,. Pr.s-.nn. 8-i! .J, McLaughlin > 8 
OOO Forvbfrt ■ lavL-u UlKhr» nl NoiIjII -. J. Don Inn. K-ll 

n *; me* pie 5 2 
0 Llnphead ■’-IM W. Wi20: «. A. S|r;thep*nn. K-ll IT. A*l>ew 7 

i-l Inrul"f,. '■-I Lisli! Irdan-ri. 4-1 Jli'a.vl. *-l Philip Gre,in. B-l Hurricane 
Jules. ic>-i l^ucr.le. 12-1 Linnhr.ui. l«-i f5"r7.l's Bn”. 

4.1S SUTTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £613 : 5fj 
1 0-00203 Musical Comedy , La-.in la Duchess of Nnrfnil >. J Dunlop. 

W-T.D. GlIlMPIe •% R 
5 OOOfCO Bunny Boy (CD) <J. 'livijrri-. S Walireriglii. R-12 J. Snagnve h 

I 140-003 The Ings |D| . .ll. Mam-ril- I Ijlvn. B-T S. I reenun 7 1 
• 000020 Friendly Canmoul ID) McGhic. G. Richards, 8-2 

J. Rrlrf •• 7 
•i 44-0200 Puslic River «G. Wrtg'e.-, L. (j.-r. 7-)” .. «' r.rrinron J 

10 200-0*14 Etna Prlncr *S. Braven . . r.. «T.:rT 7-11 .1. Mnnre 7 2 
11 300-000 DevJ Rase vr*. p 5hrr*'in ■. V Hn'UnsUej-l. 7-7 K Levis .. .« 
! ■ 0-00000 Smanie Pants >C. BiTf.-,-. D. Mar's. 7-7. it Jcsm* 5 

7-4 Musical i Rr-ny Ro-. ••-? r:::«< R*i*-r R-l Tin* Inns. IU-1 
Hi lie Prmci'. 12-1 i ne|*d!i Gjr5i.:.nl. Dt-wi Kim-. 25-1 Sniartie Pants. 

4.45 SESSAY PI.ATE '2-y-n : £3S7 : 6f l 
1 D41111 Scattered Scarlet (Dl • M-, A ,l>-.iri.. *-!. IV. CnMrrby. '*-7 

J Siwtrave 1 
II 0041 MlciJe ilam.-ir . I. I.-, -,-r =-1 I .S freeman 7 4 
IT, Tnwer King ,.I 1 •. ii R'.-v-haw, g. |1 :f NutMlI i 
1- nOO WHlamvlci> H He-1--..* .-. ■—ie*. r.j 1 

Carlisle 
results 

.. C. Moss A 

J-fl Sr alien'd Sc.irhi.-VI '■lieu'. S-: King, iu-1 Ii isuim-irh. 

Thirsk selections 

ii 

20-0003 __... .- . - _ 
300240 sindftb (CD) s-ruhli. ‘.I V lialta !•«-1- t L»l*r 
014402 Princely Mount (CD) ■ i; Ih rl.* •. I« ll.illlhaluMil. 't-H-J 

* ' r nan i 
Humhor PUm (CO) ,u >Ii-k-iii- H tur.1 1-H-ll P. M.-ldi'i ri 
CMC Is Ion -Ijr* M t Irahain •. n \UrL-s, ■•-fl-'- .. A- J 
Hdlflald Month IP |-«u<m>. IMS'i.n. -I-K-U J- MrLuufilihn Tl 4 

i» on-0034 
ii ipoo-oa 
/It 0000-00 "V.. *t -i- ll-Hqnl, l-IWI.il. -• —.. 

■i-il Hnnheha. '-I l.aninrU. SlmUh. ll-J IfiiKTlv Menu). R-l 1 luin^rr 
I’lli'l. )*i-l linuLdr Ulirr, |;”*1 DiHi.inn. m i iia'li.-lil HimHi ^ 

By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 E.i,hv Scini. 2.43 M,irtm Gam**. 1.15 Baidtcha. 3.45 Lisht 
Infantn*. 4.13 MUSICAL COMEDY is specially recommended. 4.45 
Scattered Scarlet. 

By Our Newmarket Curropondcm 
3.4S Beni's Bov. 

Rcdcar 
ISn 

race dates 

»'rv 
i>. , 
•rie 

\li-r 

v >• 1>». i '.l.rirri'W.me. 
Ile.illllllr; % 

r*i,v«.ii i, \lrhi-, l aones- 
l h hv. llhiirrfolKame, 
" ll' -vlll ll'i r.. \|r|,, . 

t .uriM i-iur-sirr 
Ui-aiinlle 11'ns Jin-nun 
f'i ii-raii-i »»n«t du i.en 
irien «1'- Vh-hyi e.iinri- 
I.l I l"4-(4|fltu l#ir • 12. 13,.., ||. 

i vim-i-Mir Mi*r I I. 
I'• li*.-,i,iii<- \ ii I,*.. 

I*- lv.imiii- 17. 
-l'W-1- V Jl-S*le3.»UT- 

nvivll” ,_.-||4e-4- ■n". “fer ; 
‘.f i.i.iir'innuiii-. 

H-.lllvllJr -J. 
.. . n*-M. i 2‘‘. flr.nl- 

.'.ll TRANSFCR LIST S1AKCS 
■ i-i-n tin/, tin, 

Cnlilmlite, h I. hi li(>]fllilll-e-llln!i 
Mnur • |( I'l-iiiirl'. K-ll 

\ lUr.-L.t- i •» 11 1 
Hoi Sand. i> >• l,t Ilmiiini^J ,nnii,i* 

■ Sli H il \ilml«»r-i..,iit*iiilCh ■. *' V 
ll Nirhulinii «'el (.•.vi 2 

Crrcilnfac*. >h i. hi Ure>«.-*. II..y 
IVliellr ■ Ii li.-l-luiini. ll-ll 

.1. J,.-..pljV.‘ . Jll-: . 3 
AI.S.I HAM »-l I'•■■■hi 4.-'. -I I . 

P!a, . n-i Mini Hem , :ih-. Ill 
SUnri'iiiy lli'tinv. I'll-1 B.in'lh-,- 
■Ml Jin Iwn '■*>■1 I rrlinu lliur. .Mi-1 I 1 
fjr.l,. | t *•>" 

'i«i|F, ltm. pl.ite*. 2i-'. I"i'. 
Vllu. i< 1*. I'■■nni.. JI 311 ■ (rt ll-£■.« in 71. 

• ,V. i« vi. Rie 4RCK rtATt Ij-V-B 
nmet cw- ■!• 

Morrila. ih 1 hi Murrjilinn—J,.'lv>l 
rt nr 'Utt ll Mlv oail •, !-■-I I 

ii ii-Mirv ■::.I : • i 
Vhnodn. n* f. ^ MilulDU SLlmli — 

n.,:Tmnij i '«•». i spinner-, 
nil . ... .1 |.>*n r ■ lh-1 • 2 

Pel I* r clalr. ill l. hi PnriMn 
—i Ir an I mi -Mn \» irni-; . .. 
k-i i . .... J. sra^rjir ii-li 3 

l:\N. 4. •. lav l.uelj. lil 
i ..im' M'.iriei 1 hre.ui l i-t 

ll.ll>iil‘ I JlMin. Htlille I'P !*>■! si ely 
. ill, . :..-i Ilir-xian r.m. n.*> i:ie-*»»ri 
- • ” I Inrlhel An win S.,Mh. .Anna \ 
I'ri'ii llrrrfV i.lrt. «-avr t Pn>'",-. 
Mli'i ifjiLina. lieinl.-.1.-111*1. Wlltome. 

I" r*»" 
lull- ii in t" 22- ,-r ..!■ 

21 ii r Indian, at Mnlton. ,1. 

-.1*1 .Alfa FIRST DIVISION BORO 
HANDICAP .L 1.21.7 7T- 

"i-b'iiJatr , 
■u.1 , . J ^iHtir*'Vr .jr, 1 » " 

M it ran net Blue, h e. hy Mjinm.i 111 lie 
—-.1 jrrnn.* ■ A .Mann •. U*;:.' _ 

I. M.iniil..* ■ • 1 2 

KCKCO. ill tl. tiv LlTT.-*.*n-linjn; 

... Anste rft? a 

-1|i • i. r.m 
m*L mi ;i M.'vei Mi1 *"!•■ 

r*T. '-IH.U4 n llelhii--. Jt M.illnn. 
1 • .1. «h hrt 

X 1.1 ‘ ll. HAOOLK SHtPHTRDSDN 
PLMC .141 I 11.1*1* 

nehh titan, nr * h‘ FWt.f Tl*V 
n-.v17>e| ,.,rit" • I A :.*■ • S-V-ll 

i. •'.••InaSiiV ,4-1 it .'avj 1 

Ctmn. h r ov Dir.). 
■ iJwriniii. Lh-’i n«.*r.I*.-.! 

A. E.irclav • 12-1 ’ 3 
Golftan Aulurnn, b i*. iv f.-rf— 

»!*»trt Hr-m'ii- ■ L'-iii P’-r::..; i . 
7-1-11 i: DuUirlif .4-1 ll :a; ■ 3 
AL£0 HAN. -VI pm-.e.vr.i .4in - 

lieniu.in. T-l Him t*,»-n.-e. i;;.« 
K.ihuli*. Minr.il.i- D.iv. 2*i-: Ijr.u-i 
VMrrt. lony Stephen. M-1 ! JJ 
U.irninrrtr. 12 r,*T 

ion: Win. •*'>:.: jho* js-i. A- 
t''|.. 3. H.-.rli. o: vjiDian. '.i. 
tinrior \i in did no: run. 

4. in ..A IJ. AVRESOME PARK PLATE 
■2-y-o. 2414 r,| . 

Raqorn. 11, C. hy T-it;ire,])..— 
Saucy Moil 'Mr* r. ?-j 

P. Kejlefter • 4-: . 1 
Cnrdcrny. r.r I. l<- S»»i IU:v.— 

PalLih ’ji. r,e-|i, p.-, 
I. LynrS >2-1 a 2 

Crry Sail, or c. *r. »ir-j, 
D.ircl), . A. Mrr -. 7-T 

S 1 r»—n-.*-! , K-1 J 

A1SO Pill 
The Sf.lii-nw 
’ i.-irn'r * n>*--. 
C »*il r1.- |M.*-.e 

inri i. h 

m-1 
Swi r.i^, a-. Ill 

Cl 4-7 Tcs. S>4 
■Si'--. "• r.'i 

si; 'i*. ■a: • 
lAp rtii.ii ‘zr-z-rr. : ,;i jfr.rb. •• J 

Ma.m-i. S’) '-J Cama dirt nni run. 
Ri--i-o>. 17-2 • nrighf.illv ImKhed l*i. 
w.:h l.vnnrn '2n>t coiderae ~Ttl nil 
(’rr* Sul -t'*. Urn ileH-jfits- held jp 
:vuit« min fin r.*cr An olure)Ion u-j* 
-••-.•Jfie.i ••*« -.rronil ro the i*-)nni-r. 
h‘J‘ - a* merraie.1 Till- STew.ird* rli*. 
r nr;rt*tn-- ofi lechnlr.il ground*. 
-1-rt -,:.ieM.linen i»(. r.ordiT.iV 2nd. 
r.rey saU '.M and ijinvry Nlnnd itii. 

(17 UNDER rv/ENTV-THREE 
HANDICAP •*. Ifl-4 I'Hi' 

Franc Fllnder*. tl, I. L’J f.inr-nl 
r>»i—rn::v nm-n-n ■ r. Lur.i*'. 
.;.-,-7 . K. Troon ,.-li 1 

Court Circu*. h h h-. I lorlhunilr*—• 
Hr. :*roh.»tleh .H Muddle.. 

R. Muddle ■ el en> fai-i 2 
Mncalero. Cl, c. by Tpu-er Mali;— 
e.,- .ff S'emh-T'l ■. -•-»-! • . 

P. D'Arcv i R-l i 3 
**4:r. p*K- T-l ronc-'erted IU-1 

i, —. ,S.ie- "Crh-. 12-1 linoil'iillon. 
Ck-i-iisa Fl'dhl, _?ll's prlnn. 
r'..«r show. .-- — I Arldiiy. 

*—njs 11 ran. 
:*'f. Ii in s *p. S'-ice* I I n. . 

u. p. p-*h.iP. .It ’t.''lon Nk. . 

-n-*" nni s'r reoai I.*-). Caurn. ! 
rr--~.T'.‘ TtrreiF Morrlu. Robb Rian. 
j'r’-T : lprtrrr. Sim «■ 

2.1.1 12.17. LEVY BOARD STAKES 
I T. Wl • 1 v*l * 

WIIIIr Ormond h I . hv Bln ken ey- 
KerktihalW iJ. Rankhi. 5-k-S 

V. Dunlop ill-lTl Tavl 1 
L.ly Augu«u. b f. by Typhoon— 

C'Hra Violet |L. Seii‘i-1 ll. -v-7-.j 
C. Nuiirr i.*wi i 2 

Brnwby Lad, b c. by Shorn ing 
Clwn!—Ginger Pufc* iA. Buf- 
l**nl •. 4-K-2 

Dominic Glbsnn i!4-li 3 
ALSO RAN: 4.1 Distant Cousin. 7-1 

Sunny lim i4|hr. ll-i Tree Girl. 
2**-i Peine RDvale, 53-1 Fang boll, 
Ryden Lad. 9 ran. 

TOTE- Win. 3*1: place*. 12p. 19P. 
■72n: dual forecast. 43p. N. Angus, at 
«\yr. y. 31. 

2.4.1 iC.Vli HONISTER PLATE i3-y-o: 
VH1: im. 

Kenossul ch g. bv C.oldhlH- 
Admlral'* Quill iS. Lesteri, 8-3 

T. Lap pin ilO-li 1 
I Tju. b f. by Frankincense— 

Aubre-»n -Si J. O'ConncIli. H-l _ 
• C. William* i4-fti 2 

Fa*t Mover. I» c. bv Runnvmeri-?— 
Emma PcrcHer »J. Hardy*. B-IO _ 

C. Moss *3-1 ■ 3 
A1.SO RAN: ft-1 If Man. 7-1 S4V- 

rheije 141h i. 'i-l MISIV Belle. Taj 
Mahal. 12-1 Ridgeway. 3.7-1 Blue Vale. 
9 ran. 

TOTE Win: Cl Bb: places. 29p. lip. 
I2n: dual fnrerasl. K1.B4. K. Payne, 
at MIddleham. '*!. 21. 

3.13 .31*.. NEWLAHDS HANDICAP 
i.T-y.o- C30I: It» 

Mine- Chicken, b g. by Sermonry 
Panysna iMrs J. Orrtii*. 7-1 

S. ivrbsier iB-li 1 
wiiche* Broom, b r. hy Divine CIO 

Lnprcno ■ J. Glbbsi. B-7 
C. Mass 111-21 2 

Tribulation, b f. by Highland Melndv 
—Qadar iR. Bllboroughi ,B-7 

(7. Nullor 17-4 fav, 3 
,i|.SO R1N: 4-1 Rhondda Prince S-l 

Cnastor < 4:1,1. 10-1 Miss Gollghliy. 
11- 1 Land of Dreams. 14-1 Double 
Se-.-ep. Larly of Darien. 30-1 SI Gay. 
WoolaMn. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Min. ■'*7o: places. JTn. 31P. 
lop. C Cressley. at Nesion. -*.1. l'»l. 

5 J.S iT.4b> WRVNOSE PLATE ■ 2-y-O: 
Coll ‘ «l» 

Likely Boy b c. by Jukebox—Epee 
i Mrs E. Dnvieri. **-0 „„ , . 

G. OWroyd 120-11 1 
Mr Marlibrldge. a c. by Prince dc 

Gailes—Nanaretla tP Slalllnni. 
u-0 .... A. Cousins .1-4 tawi 2 

Golden Gun. br c. by Kashmir II— 
Courrjs Jb iG. Dawson i. *-0 

U. Moss 16-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-2 'Br»0 ,41lY. A-l 

SL'.gjpu. 8-1 Don Revle. Gm’nidlie Guy. 
12- 1 King’* Caper. 14-1 Lyrical Star. 
16-1 Sola ire. 20-1 Cora. Rjlndlke. 12 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. El .08: places. 2ftp. 17p. 
27p. r. Ssslbnon. al Wethcrby. Hd. 
IV. 

4.15 .a-lA. kirkstone handicap 
.e, i4: Sf i 

Bello 3»leita. ch c. hv Pnrvo Bello— 
Basllefla «R. Band'ayv. 3:8-8 

A. Cautm* in-li 1 
Hellsapoppin. b c. bv Siar Ga/rr— 

Mlsi'ngueil’ *T. Kelso i, 4-.-13 
p. MrGoidrlck H V2i 3 

Guidon Sloieh. br e. by Goldhlll— 
Troika • Lt. Richardsi. R-B-11 

M. Blnh iV-21 3 
ALsr* RAN: 7-4 (av l olrgald i4ihi. 

Red Dawn. .5-1 Gold Pension. 20-1 
Teresa Way. 7 ran. 

TOTE• Min 7feo: oiacea. Aan. 58p: 
dual rorecasl. E2.20. K. Payne, ai 
M..ld:eh»m IV. nk- 

4.J5 iJ.17. HARD KNOTT HANDI¬ 
CAP . EJ*»>: 1 ',m ■ 

Gray Aglow, gr f by Aglplo—PLG 
•:-fni H- Andersoni 4-fl-ip 

B Hoad il-ti 1 
Cal eta prince, br h. bv Kylhnos— 

Litlis iR. Janesi. 7*8-8 
L. CJiarnmi: 112-1 * 2 

Fair Georgina, rh m bv Si'vcr r.inud 
—LtolJe L'Arcol 'Mrs C. Puahi. 
5-R-4 . P. Steed ■ 5-1* 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 law Beech wood Led. 

5-1 Surifi. 11-2 Archeno. 12-1 
Long Bowman. 14-T Oduber Fair. Cock 
If.ill Lass ■ -'Ih i. *i ran. 

TmT: Min, S7p: Blares. 20p. 7.Rn. 
77p. dual Inrecssf Lif'l. J. Flhertng- 
lon. at Malion. Head, sh head. 

5.11 .r..l»** WHIM LATTER PLATE 
i.-„V-n Wll: In* JT ROyd« 

Carmonl Ouecn. ch t. by OulUlmr— 
Kr Im* Queen .Mrs R TflvJon. 
fl.ll . V Birrh .2-1 i T 

Busman's Holiday. rh c. by SJIIV 
Se.-icon—Clippie i li. ll.ifitlMoii. 
•“ii . G. nidrovd 14-1* 2 

Doctor v/in, nr q. bv Rlqhi Row— 
viui IVin vL Marglnsoni, “*-0 

r. Tinkler i 11-8 law. 3 
Al.V-n RAN’ R-1 Rnycwn. 20-1 Chare. 

CensriM .4lhi. Ellon. Terrona. 8 ran. 
TOIF Win 25n: nLn-rs. tin. 1W. 

l~a: dual forecast, 7~n. G. ». 
Rir.harrts. ai Penrllh. 1**1. l'al. 

DAILY D*»LRLF Mlsler ChliVen, 
Rvlln R.ilrru Ll7 An. TRCRLE- 
Keno.ccel. Ltkefy Boy. Gray Aglow, 
C54.2.T. 

English race dates 
Anausl 1. I-Mel 5'okes i I'.oortwood. : 

2. PT5 t-vurel* Aiakra i r.opdwond.: 
Nassau Snlie-i ■ Gendwood ■: °. Elsnd- 
1*!| H.imUrnp i llavdocl- ■ : Wlllbini Hill 
C«M Coe . R-dc-er.: IJ. N ortl. umber- 
land Sunni Trophy i Newcastle i ■ 12. 
Rr;nr,n D'-ldial S'aLes .NewrJSlIe.: 
l‘>. Hunger!nr-d Staten 1 Newbury.: lb. 
f.-nl're- freer Slake'. . Newbury. ; 
On-ai si MTlirld ll.*nrtici»p 1 R'pnn > i 
1*'. nen-.on and Hedge*. G"ln *-up 
■ vorl ■ : I'orkshire Orth' «York,: Low- 
>her States iVnrk*: 2u. Terry s All 
Go'd t bor Handicap • Ynrt > - Gres, 
Volii3-ur 5'*l.» 'Yart-,-. -L..U..«_9 
r.lmcract Stakes .York.: Nunihortm 
Stakes 1 vorl. 1: 2-j. *’ jlcrford Crystal 
“(lie 1 Goort'-ooH 1. 

Ol F1CIAL SCKAIGHINGS: r.eoflrev 
Irrrr c-jm. NVwbirrT: Alroon. My 
Krirf. ill rmagrmej.li rdrad': Arctic 
ri-*e. Throne of Grace. Roaehoarly. 
Rosy Rainbow. 

Hockey 

Britain terminate tour 
on a sharper note 
From Sydney Friskin 
Toronto, July 31 
Pakistan 5, Great Britain 2 

Although Great Britain ended 
their hockey lour of North 
America hy losing here last nighl, 
they can look back on the match 
with some satisfaction. The result 
does not tell the true story. Up to 
about midway in the second h.ilf 
Lite score was 2—2 and the pulse 
of ibe large crowd began to 
quicken as play moved from one 
end to the other. 

Pakistan’s speed and brilliant 
stick work stirred their supporters, 
but Britain had matched them in 
every department. In attack and 
defence the British looked sharper 
than at any time in Montreal. 
Pakistan's defence seemed sur¬ 
prised by the quality of Gregg’s 
stick work. 

The position changed when 
Freltag Injured a knee and had 
to withdraw. Britain’s defence was 
soon Jn disarray. A little earlier 
McCion retired with a pulled 
muscle and was replaced by 
Wilson. Id the last 10 minutes 
Pakistan scored through Mudasser 
from opeo play, Manzoor from a 
short corner, and Rashid who. 
with three goals, brought his tally 
to 99 In 9? internationals. 

Britain’s frustration was accen¬ 
tuated in this period hy the re¬ 
jection of several appeals for short 

corners, which they thought should 
have been awarded for obstruction 
inside the circle. Their spinis. 
which had been revived after 
French had put the teams on equal 
terms early in the second half 
inth a brilliant angular shot, began 
to droop. 

Pakistan, whose forward pl.iy 
was alwav* a joy to watch, crossed 
over 2— j in the lead. Rashid had 
opened the score with a brill uni 
goal off a centre by Sliamiullali 
and Lung had draivn several mill 
a great shot following a centre 
from ihc right by French *. hut a 
minute before half-time Rashid 
was there again to flick ihc bail 
home from a scramble following a 
lung corner. 

On Lhc previous day Britain liutl 
beaten Canada 3—0. Their goals 
came through Freitag. Long and 
Disbury, .ill from open play. Long 
tnpped the list of scorers on the 
tour with five goals, three in 
Montreal. 

PAMS I AN: Sriiiwni shrrwanl: 
Maniiftor-UI-il-o-Jn. Munawar Ami-in. 
Shahl All Khan. Aktilar Rav>ol. '4v.-4 
KUkh.vr, IsiahuddUi. Mudos.-i-r A»ch"r. 
Abdul K’.f.hld ■ captain i. loiiur £.\*. 
bhamlullah. 

GO LA I EH MAIN. R. L. ttarkv-r: 
p (J. rraitao vsub. D. fl. n niihurv*. 
D. B U'llllakcr. D- G. r. tar ki ■■lira, 
ll. 3 CqIIuH >laiilalr 1. 1. P. Thoni,nn. 
C. Kulh'VMnri. I. S. McGinn ,suh- 
p. J. Wilson'. J. tl. Iranch. T. A. 
Graqn. S. R L. Long. __ 

L'mplrra: C. Naxh .Great Britain*. 
B. Klcrmanl iPaLlsl.ini. 

Golf 

Townsend is one of top 
three with five birdies 

Bremen, July 31. — Jaime 
Gallardo, of Spain, took a ono- 
srroke lead with a four-under-par 
70 in the first round of (he 
£20,000 German Open golf cham¬ 
pionship here today. Gallardo, 
younger brother of the World 
Cup international. Angel Gallardo, 
collected five birdies without 
holing a putt longer than six feet 
and dropped only one Stroke- 

South Africa’s Tienie Britz and 
Britain’s Peter Townsend each 
returned a 71 and the Americans. 
John Hillard, Hal Underwood 
and Low Hinkle, had 72s. Brirz. 
joint runner-up to his country¬ 
man Dale Hayes in the Swiss Open 
a fortnight ago also had five 
birdies holing from 2Sft for a 
three at the 16th. 

Townsend, hoping to join the 
Ryder Cup ieam to play the United 
States in September, holed puns 
of between 10ft and 25ft for bis 
five birdies- Underwood, who 
won the Portuguese Open in April, 
is a former United States tour 
campaigner, while Hinkle and 
Hillard are among a large contin¬ 
gent of new American profes¬ 
sionals. 

The defending champion, Simon 
Owen of New Zealand, returned a 
76 and Britain’s Neil Cole?, the 
1971 winner here, was round in 
a par 74. Among players, in the 
field of 13* who lace a struggle 

to qualify for the lliiid inutid a«e 
Hayes, who had a 79. and Britain's 
Brian Huggert, who finis lied a 
stroke behind George Burns, the 
winner of the Scandinavian Opuu, 
last Sunday. Huggert had a 78. 
7»: J. taaiiarrio iSnaln.. 
71: P. 1mn»-nd n>n>. I. Bril? .SA. 
72. J. Hillard .US*. H. Undprwnnd 

(USi. L. Hint Ip il.'Si. 
73: D VaunlMn i C.B ■ . A. Gall-irrtg 

(Scull* •, G. Kelley A. Oarrldo 
I Spain.. J HanT.ei ■ SA ■. D. Slrawn 
ilSi. E. Pal land i *". L5 ■. P. C-rnmcr 
< Australia >, P. Berry iGtli. 

74: H. I'ascaulo ■ France-. P. M'llcoik 
(■.'•Ci. tl. ILinnpnnan iGB>. n. 
O'limnor lr vlretand*. S. Vuviw 
■ <.:S>. P. Dawson i LIB •, P. Tous&aim 
iRirtglumi. J. I’auric 1S.I1. P. Ruil.-r 
Hill., N. Coles iGK', C. Sanuna 
■ USv. R. Glider iLS-. W. Lewis 
l l.’S •. 

75- A. C.H-PII1 'Ull.. R. livnn iGBi. 
H. Fvic it'.Bv, >i. Beiuhridge iOB., 
fl. Burnes Klflv. N. Job iGBi. B. 
Gallacber >('.Hv. D McLell.md illHi, 

7*>- M. Gregsan iGB>. J. Hammond 
ins., m. King >GB ■. G. Hunt 
■ GB>. h. Du rev i Ireland i. 

77: D. Jagger .Gfl., M. t ailor iGB>. 
J. Naor. v • J B ■. D. Llewellvn iGBi. 

78: M". Huniuhreys iGBi, J. Garner 
■ Gtli. J. I OKIe iGBi. C. MacL.iy 
IGBi. B. Huggeli iGBi, P. Tupllng 

7P: D. Chlllas iGB».—Reuler. 

fORitlBV: Ennllsh glrl’g champion¬ 
ship: Third round: L. Harrold beat .1. 
Melville. 3 and 2: J. Pan lor heal I., 
Snowden. 4 and 5: L. Ghent beat D. 
Glenn. 5 and 4: M. Burlon beat E. 
Colvin. 7 and 5; p. cheeiham beat M. 
Lgan. 3 and 2: S. Bom I ord beat C. 
Daniel. 3 and 3: P. Flrlh beat P. 
Eashford. 3 holes: R. Barrv b-’Jl V. 
Ferguson, u and 7. Fourth round: 
Hairold beat Panier. 2 and 1: Burlon 
beal Ghent. 2 and l: Ramtord bral 
Cheeiham. 7 and 6- Barry heal Tirth. 
4 and 2. 

Cycling 

Like mother, like daughter 
Denis Burton followed her 

famous mother, Beryl Burton, 
seven times world champion, by 
winning the women’s 3,000 metres 
pursuit national title at Leicester 
last night. Sbe beat Margaret 
Gordon-Smitb by five tenths of a 
second in an exciting final. 

There was never more than a 
second between them throughout 
their nine laps of the track with 
first one, then the other going 
ahead. Burton managed to raise 
enough strength to provide the 
faster final lap to take victory. 
At the age of 19 she became the 
youngest ever to win the title. 

The second and third places 
were the reserve of last year's 
positions. Gordon-Smitb took the 
bronze medal last year, the silver 
this time. The bronze medal went 
to last year’s silver medallist. 
Carole Barron. 

Michael KaravasUj, aged 15, 
faoled to take his third British 
schoolboy title. He lost in the 
semi-final round of the 2,000 
metres pursuit event and won the 
bronze medal in the ride for third 
and fourth place. 

He recorded a time better than 

the eventual winner of the gold 
medal. Ian Moore, yet Karavarili's 
time was five seconds slower rbaa 
his bronze medal ride In tbc semi¬ 
final round. The silver medal went 
to Ian Donohue, who lost in a 
dose final by two seconds. 

Jon Kettelj won the British 
junior 500 metres sprint title, beat¬ 
ing Ian Banbury in the final by 
two matches to one. In the ride 
for thejironze medal, Paul Dodd 
beat raui Swinnerton in two 
straight matches. 

Results: Women 'a 3.000 mein-# pur¬ 
suit 1. D. Burton iMorley cci: 2. 
M. Gordon-Smlth i Beacon RCCi: 3. 
C. Barton iLong Eaton Paragon■; 4. j. 
Wcsibury ichuquera RCj. Schoolboy's 

meu-es piunuu: 1. i Moore 
iChrtsUeton School i: 2, I. Donohue 
■ Manchester Wheelers*: 3, M. 
Karayaslll iSoulii Eastern RC>: 4. N. 
Powell 'Portsmouth CC*. Junior 5t*0 
metres sprtni: 1. J. Keitel i Bcesion 
5C,J *■ Banbury 'Hemrl flcmp- 

pCit 3. P. Dodd iPaddington 
CCj: 4. p. swinnerton iCliy of Stake 

LUDWIGSHATEN: Tour of Rhineland 
—.PataUnateiJOU* stage: 1. W. Singer. 
..■hr* 26.34m!ns: 2. Len relink ■ Nether¬ 
lands*. 3.S6..«4: 3. Slodal. 326.54: 
B. J. Pownall i GB ■. 3 26.54: 30. J. 
Kcnworthy iGBi. 3.27.25; 2ft. R. 
Taylor and C. Thornton iGB*. 3-27.36. 
Overall. 1. Anrtresnn ■ Norway, 
•jjida.ag; 2. ii liman < Norway ■. 
oft:4B.Q5: 3. Schuer > Netherlands ■. 
3n.flfil.55; 21. Pownall. 37:12.2 : 22. 
Taylor. 37:12.2'); 32, Thorn tan. 
37:32.26: 3**. Ken worthy. 37 51.56. 

Horse trials 

British team 
for junior 
international 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

After the veterinary inspection 
which took place at Lord 
Bathurst’s Cirencester Park yester¬ 
day afternoon, the British team 
for the junior international three- 
day event which starts there 
tomorrow will consist oE Fred 
Winter’s twin daughters, Joanna 
and Denise, riding Stainless Steel 
and Merman, Julia Pointer, on 
Royal Slam, and Diana Clapbam, 
on Martha. Joanna Winter and 
Stainless Steel won the bronze 
medal in the junior European 
championships at Pratont del 
Vivaro, near Rome, last year. 

Teams are present from West 
Germany, Italy. France, Ireland 
and Britain. They will hold the 
field alone tomorrow, when they 
do their dressage, hut on Saturday 
when they go across country the 
dressage arenas will be taken over 
by ihe first senior horse trial of 
the autumn season. 

Sponsored hy the Midland Bank, 
and now representing the final 
rrial for the British team for the 
European championships, it has 
attracted an entry of 230 and the 
open intermediate sections includes 
the short list for the European 
championships, among them Prin¬ 
cess Anne, who rides Mardi Gras, 
Flame Gun and Goodwill. Captain 
Mark Phillips with Lauriet n and 
Persian Holiday, Richard Meade 
with Jacob Jones and Lucinda 
Prior-Palmer with Hysterical and 
making a return, after his serious 
fall at Cheltenham. Christopher 
Collins with Centurion and 
Rad way. 

Polo 

Devich has better 
support in 
duel with Moore 
By Andrew Porter 

The semi-final of the Harrison 
Cup produced exciting polo and 
mildly surprising results, when 
Bucket Hill (reed 11) heat Neuva 
Escosia 61-5, and Lea Grange treed 
j) heat Jersey Lilies 3!-3- In a 
semi-final of the Holden White 
Cup, Brookers beat die Blues and 
Royals 5-2. 

The first game was a duel be¬ 
tween Moore and Devich. Devich 
had better support, and won the 
match on that issue. The Prince 
of Wales played a large part in 
Bucket Hill's success, hitting a 
good goal and marking his oppo¬ 
site number well : Paravicini, who 
has never played better, came 
through to score goals and was also 
safe in defence. Moore's best 
support came from Lannia Black, 
who worked hard, hit a good goal, 
and made a good stroke for 
women's lib in polo. 

Jersey Lilies have a great team, 
but were caught by Lea Grange, 
who were on the top of their form. 
Their sponsor, Carden, played well 
above his handicap, and the rest 
of his team followed »uic, 

BI CKET hill- P. Cniumlw i2i 1. 
Prince of li'aii-s '.2* 2. A. Devich ioi 

n- Paravicini i2> back. 
NEUVA ESCOSIA • MCA (pin . 1 . 1. 

S. Lll'lnqsinnc Lcartnonlh i2> bact. 
LCA GRANGE. : c*. Carden . 1 i l, 

M.n G P. Singh t'5" 2. Capi C. R. 
Wall ioi 3. MaJ R. Ffcrguaon ifli 
back. 

JCRSEY LILICS: E. Hunwell . 1> 1. 
{L J „ Kent -3* 2. J. .1 Du: Alb<?rdl 
1 i ■ •. J. KMd i J ■ barl;. 

RHrtr,KER S. P.. EMrMgi *1. 1. A. 
Kjni »3i 2. W P. Churchward 

• ■*• >- y>- r Ham*>« <0> hacu. 
BLUES AND ROYALS' N. H.iridnn 

?alon I 1 ■ 1. Mai J. Pilman -7, ft. 
Mai 4. Porl.rr Bowk-x i2- S. 
Llvingsinnv Loarnmnih .2' hack. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: MHwauki»« 

flntwpra ft. Baii«n Red Sox 3; Clavc- 
tand Indian^ 5. Ba I llm ora Orlolns 1; 
Ni>w Ynnc Yankees 2. Detroit Ttorrs 
1: Kansas cny Royata ft. Mtanri-ota 
1 Win.* 4; Callforatn Angela ft. Chicago 
U him Sox 4 1 Oakland Athletics 1, 
Texas Rangers O. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE' Moniraal Expos 
6. Chicago Cubs 1 : Los Anan|»£ 
Dodpora y. Atlanta Graves 2: Pltw- 
■nirgn P Ira ms fl. PhUadolnDla Phliltm 
1: Cincinnati! Reds 6. flan Frannvn 
Giants X: St Louts Cardinals 5. Nrw 
York Mats 2: Houston Astros 8. San 
Diego padres 4. 

Yachting 
PF.JJ/..1SCF. Fir vita ii national cham¬ 

pionships: rum pis race Jnr Marlow 
J-owji rrouliv isuhicn m promst i - i 
■U'l ;C. p carl' XVI ton. LVmc Reo'iti; 
?• -A prac,er. Rovat Torhay*: 

. , -i .r. Davlns. Rabbacombc Corin¬ 
thian ■ ! 4. inolfl •*!. Jobhlns Hinti. 
ititle ■. a.SMl .K. BractacolV.S Hai-ifng 
H.nniO: ft. u. Rook. Sussex 
Momr * ■. i. 

TOROVAY" Lark nailo-i.il Lhamotan- 
1h|n<. Iirih rav-n c.1nrrTlrd ■ no -,v|niii 

STOVE HABBpn GPU World 
□Inghv championships, ihlrd rato- t. 
iv Whlsler ■ *iR ■: 2. .1 Wi-inhi, 3 

E .c,w■:,' 'SB'j. 1 'in Datan. R: 
R. Loro ■ C-E■ Overall X. W. Vhi k'-r: 
2. C. Moms. 3. E. Owen: 4. J. H'nght. 

r=f! 
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Charities Recklessness as mental element in assault 

A Roman Catholic priest in Mj«o has 

been providing rice for rtjM* "Jg 
1961, helped by Oxfam. Since TSt 
price of rice has risen alarmio^ and he 
now spends as much on nee *n '"f®* 
months as he then did in a year. I?fla.t'°“ 
has also bit his donors; their contributions 
fell by nearly half in 1973. Examples liijC 
this give an idea, in a way that no world 
figures and statistics can. of ju-.t how 
inflation is affecting Third World coun¬ 

tries. 
Most British charities with overseas 

programmes are consequently having to 
find supplementary money for their pro¬ 
jects. It is not just a question or keeping 
pace with inflation here, but of having 
to raise enough to make up far the poor 
exchange rate of the pound, and ever 
crowing costs in some of the developing 
countries where the projects are running. 
Ever greater sums of money have to oe 
raised simply for rheir work to continue 
as it does now, without expansion of any 
kind. And while Oxfam. Christian Aid and 
War on Want all report astonishing 
generosity it is not surprising to find that 
it is a growing struggle to keep up. 

The combination of oil price rises and 
recession throughout the industrialized 
world has been extremely damaging for 
the developing countries. Oil price in¬ 
creases have led not only to dearer fuel, 
but raised the cost of oil based fertilizers 
(already in very short supply) to the 
point where to sustain the ** green revolu¬ 
tion ” with fertilizers, pumps and pesti- 
cides. is increasingly and in some cases 
prohibitively expensive. 

Ar the same time the world recession 
has meant that there has been a decline 
in demand for some commodities exported 
by Third World countries and some crops 
such as cocoa and grains, have been 
affected by weather and disease. While 
export earnings are down, the developing 
countries are having to pay more for their 
imports (for example machineryl because 
of inflation in the industrial countries 
that are supplying them. 

And so, while most industrialized nations 
have made some progress against mfla- 

both ends 
tion. the poorer countries continue to'.face 
higher prices."- In- Chile consumer1, prices, 
according to recent International Monetary 
Fund statistics, rose by 375.9 per tent in 
12 months. In Bangladesh prices of most 
things have at least donbled since it be¬ 
came independent in 1971. and .those of 
some essential foods like rice, sugar and 
edible oil, have trebled and Quadrupled. 
Cement in India.has gone up by 15Q per 
cent since 1973; sugar in Togo by 86 per 

“None of this can fail to affect local pnh 
iects run in the developing countries by 
the charities. Higher building costs 
that Oxfam has iwdio.fuid an addraonar 
grant of £2,500 for completing e commu¬ 
nity training centre in Ham and-sizable 
extra sums for a clinic in 
a bovs1 trade school in Zaire. And where 
the ’price of petrol has uebled *«L 
months it is not surprising to find-that 
transport for rural health programmes fa 
some African and Latin America? coun¬ 
tries is running Into difficulties. - • 

Like the other charities they are look¬ 
ing for economies, and Honda motnr 
cvcles are beginning to replace Land- 
rovers in some projects, ail the mdre 
urgently as spare parts are hard to come- 
bv and when they have to be imported 
exorbitantly expensive. All the chan¬ 
ties aTe also on the look out for alterna¬ 
tives to oil run machinery: Christian Aid 
are supporting a scheme to buy manual 
Dr bullock-driven pumps for irrigation in 
Bangladesh, as an alternative to powered 

PUInPtiie same vein an Oxfam-supported 
project in the Philippines is encouraging 
farmers to use compost and manure, 
rarher than wait for increasingly scarce 
and expensive chemical fertilizer. 

Part of the charities' overseas pro¬ 
grammes have always consisted ot Jong 
term development schemes, projects that 
can eventually be taken over by local 
communities. Rising costs have naturally 
caused them to focus more sharply on 
their aims. What after all is die point 
of providing a fleet of Landrovers when 
die cost of petrol and spare parts is such 
that no local community could afford to 

*- ; Regina v Venn . . . S SrSr Act. 1936-^, 
Before Lord justice Jatncs.^Lojp ■,,&? Jonathan Woodf 
justice Onurtid and - Mr Justice *. appellant; Mr Francis ■ 

take them on? There tt a Browing 
awareness of the need : “J *2 
jeets with appropriate technology,. and 
charities like Christian Aid, over half of 
whose work concerns long term develop* 
mertr schemes, are trying.to avoid all 
natural]*' inflationary items Wm fuel and 
imported equipment. The importance of 
finding ways generating.work m the 
poorest areas, rather ihan simply comin«. 
in with aid, U 'becoming more apparent. 

People today are continuing to give 
money, to charities concerned vnth die 
Third World—so generously in fact that 
Christian .Aid’s income rose from 
£1,630.000 to £2^47,000 in the nine 
months to June. (In pan because of a 
verv successful Christian Aid week.) 

The United Marions Food conference last 
autumn gave »-boost to fund rawing- But 
the charities ure understandably. women 
about their future. At the present rate of 
growth" the Save the Children Fund ex¬ 
pect to be several hundreds of thousands 
of pounds short of what they will neet* 
to keep pace by next year. 

Inflation in this country for Oxfam and 
similar charities .means higher salaries, 
and growing eteerririry and telephone 
bills—even if office costs have already been 
cur to the minimum, with second class 
mail and no long-distance telephone calls 
made during peak hours. At least a parr 
of their work is concerned with aid— 
medical supplies for instance—which are 
bought here and are therefore less | 
influenced by third world prices. But much 
of rheir expenditure none the less nas to 
depend on local costs in developing 
country- Increasingly it may become a 
question of defining the-absolute taeces^- 
"ties and emergencies, with little money left 
over for anything else. ' ^ . / . 

In the financial year 1973-74 The chari¬ 
ties spent on overseas work approximately 
the following sums: 
War on Want: £531,121 
Christian Aid : £2,751,096 • 
Oxfam: £332,140 
Save the Children Fund : £3.494,621. 

CaroIineMooretiead 

s/ SSWaSSOBy? ■-»-3nsEsar» Cusack . " . : taoCrown.-- 

There is nn reason Jn logic or. JfKg JamriBant* aSPStiB.■ 
law why a person who recitosly- f^TdiiSSf £«S«S 
applies physical force to tt* per- in a 5treel in themanner,-Tnstlt was not a - very 
son of another should be outside* conjpiaint was t0 -kmve or serious" nr_ It was 
the criminal law of assaoh, th® - a constable patientfe/CBd tactfully ^ nxvjnat tangent 
Court of Appeal stated whea.de- . crieal to persuade -them B - - — J - 

. ... ....   _  jnyrfr %   _rfiMi'ttndd a Dan elding that mens rou aa ingre¬ 
dient of assault is .sufficiently 
established by proof of the mental 
element of recklessness. 

Their Lordships, in a .reserved 
judgment, give reasons for dis¬ 
missing an appeal by Henson 
George Venna. aged 20, of Coney 
HBl. Gloucester, from conviction 
ar Gloucester Crown.Court (Judge 
Bulger) on charges of.' assault 
occasioning actual bodily -harm to 
a police officer, and of using 
threatening behaviour in a public 
place whereby a breach or the 
peace was likely to be occasioned. 

tam*- OnT STB. stood 
and did nothing, tat the otters 
continued a sort ..-of war dance 
and went on staging.. •- . 

The constable pUted^,,^. 3SgelS£ 
on-one youth' and dMfind^ 
are ail under arrest - hebavloJ 
lanti-who later sfefat ttut-he-did; __ 

not hear-the ,‘se did not 
the ypuih m»t oE the constable's ^ 

^thar 'bfflcers .arff^/ and .tim jSJJj 
appellnt 
lour officers trere-ycgiyedro re- h 
strata Wm. ta «•*■ . » «g£ ; 
being X«e* b< coounued to Jg* «“** . 

tBe AODMiant ua am .vvwiwij. 

bdnStete an nn- person to apprehend 
ikraoSd -anttweM unlawful .yerwn4 
T^wt,:a-;v«y 
ous inddent- It was tide .-wtauier JWj 9* 
the sort .of taddent 

__mtad in wdta wtan- the fl 

J5k.1S2SSbc^J 

fX* W;sqpport_ WJM mibf 

Boy carrying school 
not a servant : 

Writing a 
timeless 200 words forever 

and a day 

• It' was at She christening 
of one pfiMary Noifton’s 
12 : gramdchildrcn that a 

guest SnqUirdd of her son 
whether‘.Be: was related In ije 
Mary Norton, and when did she 
die ? To which the answer was 
“ she’s standing over there, 
drinking champagne”. .It k 
what happens when you have 
invented a timeless, classical 
children’s story in The- Bor¬ 
rowers (it won. the Carnegie 
Medal in 1952) and after their 
adventures Afield. JUofl and 
Afloat, no further books appear 
for the next 14 years. 

Not a return from the grave, 
then, for Arc AU the Giants 
Dead? (Dent, £2.75) which has 
reccntlv broken the years of 
silencer Mary Norton is a writer 
who finds it terribly difficult 
to write. . , . 

•» I haven’t written a book for 
34 years because there seemed 
to be other things to do. And 
the time mounts up so ! Oliver 
Knox, a friend of ours in Ire¬ 
land, said, try writing 200 words 
a day So 1 got out this book 
which I had put away—I started 
it 10 years ago—and wrmc 200 
words a day until it was 
finished.” H is dedicated “To 
Oliver Knox, whose fault it 
was 

•• I am always beginning 
things and putting them away. 
Everybody wanted another 
Borrowers, but I thought I had 
done enough of that. It seems 
an effort to get away and start, 
writing, because when I am 
writing l don’t seem to think 
of anything else.” 

The books began as stones 
for her children, and the first 
one was The Magic Bed-Knob 
in 1945, followed by Bonfires 
and Broomsticks—later made 
into one volume, Bea-JOions 
and Broomsticks. “That was 
just a frolic, really. I sold the 
film rights for a song—£200 to 
Disney. My agent said I was 
absolutely mad, hut the child 
ren were at school, and l never 
thought he would make the 
film. . , 

Then Joshua Logan bought 
the rights for a musical, which 
would make their fortune. 
“ Rodgers and Hammerstein 
were doing the music, and then 
they weren't—the option was re¬ 
newed every year, for £50— 
then Lemer and Loewe were 
going to do Ir. Everyone you 
have ever heard of seemed to 
be involved—but they either 
d-dn’t agree with Joshua or lie 
didn't agree with them. It went 
on for years and years and 

Harry Kerr 

finally we gave up and I sold 
it to" him for £1,500 outright 
and he sold the whole thing 
back to Disney, who then made 
Bcdknobs and Broomsticks 
She finally managed to see it 
in a fleapit in Ireland.- The 
rights to the Borrowers have 
gone, too, ages ago, but nobody 
seems to want.to make the film. 

Mary Norton started oat as 
an actress at the Old Vic Qa the 
days of Lilian Baylis. "I was 
one of the students—there were 
five ©Iris and five boys—it was 
a marvellous place to he. Edith 
Evans was leading in my first 
year there, and Margaret 
Rutherford was a student—she 
was much older than we were. 
We ail loved Margaret, we felt 
terribly protective towards her. 
We felt young and glamorons 
and she was as thin as a wasp 
and very pale and quiet and 
gentle. We fancied ourselves a 
hit, and took it all very 
seriously, but of all of us she 
became the great star. Then I 
got married. 

“ I did a bir of acting daring 
the war—small parts and big 
understudies—and then the 
books began to pay a little bit. 
and 1 gave it up." Getting jobs 

in die theatre is. a.wearing bust- ! 
ness, but she obv^ooslv loved itT i 
“It’s the com.panioiism.p of the 
theatre—I was in The Guinea 
Pig at the Criterion for two' ■, 
years, and it’s jtist like a family, j 
and you always-have that irice' ; 
dressing room- hr die' 'middle of 
London to.pack things in, and 
you can gp' an'd write ih it. and ■! 
yOU, are _completely free until : 
almost six -o’clock.” 

• Maty.Norton lhfed with her 
secQad. hostatid'iti a farmhouse 
in ■ Essex; .-until' building- started 
around it.- destroying tfaq". char¬ 
acter of the-place- They 'combed 
Suffolk-hnd'hfocfblk for *^b<uise - 

.--they liked; .'arid'-could afford- ■ 
“VTheh irfeqds fcald - 
do come to;ireland; you’ll, love 
it, .which, we £df of coarse, and 
there’s the income tax conces¬ 
sion, which, doesn’t apply, be¬ 
cause I'am” a little limited com¬ 
pany: . We didn’t taaire until 
1972 because we had Alice, a 
lovely old bull mastiff. When 
Alice died we got so. depressed 
—a bull mastiff is just like a 
person, an enormous soft, great 
pug, so intelligent—so we drove 
all round Ireland from Donegal, 

■to Cork. aqd in the end we j 
found this, fine old house which 
was going- to fall to bits imlesaf 
someone like us bought iL--They; 
are ,terribl3f .nice people down 
in the south-west, and they work 
so hard-f-evefrything that you 
don’t thrak/ of as Irish.” 

An assortment of" grand¬ 
children, ranging from four to 
22 in age, 'come $and_ stay, 
bringing their friends—they are j 
300 -miles from Dublin and GO i 
from Cork, arid in some ways-ir¬ 
is easier ~to shop in London. 

” "There is very little to do in 
Id ' winter -where . we; Hye—Tm .a 
hi terrible.one for starting things 
ig and not Hking them and putting 
ie them away. I was going through 

a pile of old manuscripts and I 
it seem-to have made some kind of 
ie a start, arid -it’s not too bad. 
re I may just go on with it.” This 
ly turns out to be some more on 
n. the Borrowers; who riamarn very 
as popular.u I still get letters from 
L_ children. -They will ask you- so 

many .questions! How old are 
as you, how manv children have 
re yOU got. . . . English children 
ns write little, short; fetters of 
ith appreciation. . hut- American 
rsc children are egged on by their 
■et teachers to write. I think. One 
he of the letters pave die game 
re. awav—* We’ve all por to write 
elt to our favourite author, naven . 

Watkins v Birmingham City 
Council V . 
Before Lord. Justice BuCldey and 
Lord Justice Orr 
(Judgments delivered July 30] 

A boy pupil of 10 who vwus given 
the task of distribntiBguiilk to 
classrooms in a Birmlngtam .City- 
Council school was held nor to be 
the servant of the council.. The 
Court of Appeal allowed an appeal- 
by the council from a judgment or 
Mr Justice Latey awa^W 
damages to Mrs A. M. Watidns, 
deputy headmistress of Dixon 
Road junior school, Birmingham, 
for injuries she received in falling 
over a child's tricycle left outside 
her classroom. 

Mr Piers Ashworth, QC, and Mr 
John Fletcher for : the local 
authorityMr Patrick Maybew. 
QC, and Mr Henry Byrt. for Mrs 
Watidns. 

LORD JUSTICE ORR said that 
for many years Mrs Watidns tad 
been deputy headmistress in 
charge of the infants department 
at the school- She had been per¬ 
suaded to postpone her retire¬ 
ment.' . 

Od the morning of. May- 3, -1971, 
She came out of her classroom *n 
response - to- a message ■ from 

: another teacher and - fell over - a 
child's tricycle-and suffered -in¬ 
juries. She-sued the. local author¬ 
ity. Mr Justice Latey awarded her 
damages in an agreed sum, boro- 

.Jng that the authority was four- 

appeOnt; 
four officers trero; ^eqmped to re- «™*=**-. . mw 
strata Wm. He l^r thw he was on vWh tte 
being Bunted' butt continued. to .^tteri03 0[ aectita *•'. 

\ ' However, those who tamfcrfeq 
\ -i - " :‘iww: - ' respoumbfilty. of .d*odto.2ig: 

icbool mHk ■-SsSSS 
■S;’.."-"' '• •" Act, whether the fects.revealed a 

- —-state', of affairs 'which jusnseo 
\ proCecttingx under that Act; ■ - 
.j . V; " Their.. Ltatisttps -repeated the 

community oi theta hwum ,T°^.. clear ■ wairiing against the misuse 
services performed by of section '5 vrttich .■Lord- Justice 
children cooM tike various 
They .could Mp tt-iewe 
meals or mon furniture.1 ' 

If an aCddebt tappe 
the work bemk perfoei 
child was tasqad ttc 
was insuffiaemv no 
authority .woukftoe.-dK 
But tiat was. ^»*eth 
from vic»r»ousi' ami 
depended op rife- exta 
master and semntni 

If it were rigm that 
out a task fortie be 
Community of 9CDC 
bov should bey'toiMli 
a servant of tMejacho 
it would lead td.CBrl 
During the course of; 
a boy might be wnti 
ryg^-np between taring 
the school and^btofl 
the school authority, 
nn indication in toe it 

»> at section -5 which - Lord. 
■ various tonne, tw— issued -in R v Ambrose 
» «rve {(Si sT app R 536. S4«. 

In the end the present, case occa- 
P*ed the Crown Court:for 

rf^rmed- oy toe day*, and argument on unteal 
“•PSSpiff ^traded too a second day- 

' A substantial-' ground: of appeal 
aatoErimeiceaL related. Coe : cenvSctkm of 

which assanlr occasioning actual bodily 
ot. * harm. Haring riummed JWjbe 

issue of seW-defoice ln Askm 
ttattac^rring m. the ** 
-benefit of ^; directed the jary itat the mental to tte person, ot another , si 
school a scbooN- dement of redde«ness- '.was he outside the ■ criminal--Ja' 
mSderrf \ .eriduglv wberi coppled, with the a^satot. ;2n many cases« 
Khot* authority *cm* ren*. of . pbarSbad coritadX to tag line between intention 
rnrihiu result*. .constitute fte .taany involved, recklessness was .barely , d 
oSvShool'dfc? ln; assault occaslotfhg actual gulshabie. .The present was 
^ ' bodily i»mw- '.- .T.. - a case.- 

Mr Woods argued that’reddess- Ita,judge’s mreettan was 
Smr servant^ of . nes* was.not enough; there most in Jiw.. There was so subs 

There was be intention to do the physical in argument- -on otner gri 
ie judgment time act the subject" matter of the awL; therefore, tte appeal 

JSL- Ot recWessuess. _R v Brads® 
((1878) 14 Cox CC 83) could ■ 

SS'-wtf » si^porti^ te 
uttiawful physiral force appff 
recklessly cansrinited a cnonft 

. Lardatdps*' view 
efcriseat o£ mms res in 

TEES. QtBeoce of. battery was sansj 
by.pcoof that itoe;dcfendam re 
ttetany tv recklessly applied' ft 

M3S ■ tae ^person of a*»cn«'.' . *■ 
led a odieririse the strange i 

soweix*, . would be that : 
o*®Ks»---.or unlawful voOa 

■ coruriy _ to section 20 -of 
Offcflcejr, aghast ..the Person . 
1861, couid be; -established 
proof that Mms defeeriast. wout 
the victim either intentionalh 

Swi- recklessly bety the victim’s 
occa.- -ttas not broken and tbe off 
four was- therefore tad, as. an. as 

occasioning actual . bodily . h 
contrary. to -i section1 47 ..of - 

jyp&i 1861 Act, it would be neces 
* of to prove'that the physical -i 
nodBy was 1 oxent±onally, applied- - 
} the 'Their Lordships saw no ms 
baton in Jc^lc or law why a person 
fridge recklessly applied physical- v 
Bemad to the .person oE another sh> 
.--was be outside the-criminal---law 
b .the . assault. ;2n many cases.the d: 
Ct. to tag -line between Intemton 
mved recklessness was .barely , dim 
acted gulshabie. .The present was su 
-• . a case,.-" ... • 1 

-»]p«- The .judge’s direction was nf 
■ must in Jtivr.: There was ao substai 

no Indication in tBe Sudgmem ttac act tne sunject ^mano* or me 
rha fudne tad considered tiiat charge.- He-relied on it v Lamb dismissed., 
aspect* of the - maX-. On . the , tllS(671 2J2B 981) aqd-aimi^tiwt . Solicitors: 
conmarv the indications wete ■ agsatot was _aot established^ ml Appeals 

had considered two proof of a dejibwrate act riffich GXbucesier. that he had fonsldered two 
anesions: whether the* boy tad. 
been told not -xnp# -whjt--to ta: 

' Solicitors: Regirtrar. of Cria 
ltd Appeals • Mr G. S. Arch - 

Proc^diffesof Race 
“ Relatkms Board ■ 

she came out of her classroom re .would have' to-be paid to1 do-. __ ‘ ' . ■__ .. - 
response to- a message from jt> He ha(f consjefereti that the .¥j mVa'« Oa< 
another teacher and - ten over a: to tho^ questions w^; ■#-A KA-5 
child's tricycle-and suffered -in': conclusive oTthe bitter.- ; * 
juries. She .-sued the. local author- in Lordshlffs judgment ■ tte - :: V- ^ 
Ity. Mr Justice Latey awarded her ^^00 whetberlthe boy wa$ a Regm^ TTlace.Kefattioiis Board, 
damages in an agreed sum, bow- Qf tbe aufitority fell1 tdta Ex ,parte !SeIyarajah - 

.Jng that tbe authority was four- in tbe coittexr In'wmeh to/ore Lord .Denning. Master <tf 
fifths to blame for toe accident ^ zertfet: was tendered, andte ‘the Ron^-ILBT^ ^Jultice JLawtnn 
and! Mrs .Watidns one-nrth. .. that-context tbe iphoper Inference- *jjd Lord Justtoe Scarman 

[ -.The judge found, that the tricycle, vrastoab tbe boy^waB not acting- 
one of the toys P™**L£ovjhe V. :. • 

was-that tbe bos^waB not acting- 
as * servant. 4' 1 ' J , '' ■ hai'd- urged -that as. 
tbe doctrine"’of ylcarions.afaMutv; 
rids rounded- oq*poMfc jkilicy Jt, 
would • he" wrong to allow tbe 

- - — --;• -—r-.y-jz r - . ■ was -Dial • luc wj 
one of the toys provided for Che ag^serrint. 1 
'infant section for use during play . ■Mr 'MayHew- b^< 
.periods/bad been mowto'from ta ^ doctrine^ of t 
safe- posickm in the middle or me rounded- on - 
assenrtOy taB to near the door of.. wouia . wrong 
Mr* clawoonibya 10- mt&acir? 6 
year-oM hoy in the cooree of j- using-SChooTcfa 
disttBrntum free ,mHk to tte Sse^tatiei? wfc 
infiinH c&nruuui. There -vIbs_ a -nrtberwiee pet fora 
strirtmrie ttai tte Sjloyee, bmtbal 
to be .moved. The judge decided -sufficient reds 
*2* **» *£&& . that e"schoolboy \ 

the ■ bov In renytag out the task . n-nn- n rtsTlCR' 
of- the milk in the (“SS' 
Su^^^ch he moved the "fS&jAg 

SJ Sita-tay. 
'^Mr PSers; Ashworth argued that d^botion.oF,® 
jitoljWge iidr wrong in concluding SS««n2irn *1 
Sarxhfr-Tioy was jn the portion retoti°nsWp_of te 
Ot a servant of the authority. The £5** wta-gferea 
grounds- on which.'the.- fu^to 
reached that concluriqn ware to 
jthe boy Jjad- taan dtooen^br me The1 jq mlgjnL. 
work uia had been told not only 
What to do but hmv to. do.lt, and ^nthorlw.- 

* jn^cediire of the Race Rela¬ 
tion Bodrtl wax considered by the 
Cotrirt1 of1 Appeal when dfemfasing, 
an appeal- tiy Mr Govtadaswamy wnulfl ’ DP wTODK VO aiMlw uic “, VJ. 

3S m&Sty fe escape Tlabillty" 
by using schoolchildren to nnder- Wah?xook--Col^e. Lotatm, 

Sjloyee, tat that did not provide grant »“ - eger ^certpreri to 
a - sfiffirip-nr redson for iwttdtrtg mastrk d£giffon.ottiig ho am mat 

OF tbe school authority;. ■ * 1- of his lack 
. He would allow V* ,PP«1. - ' f . penoo : It 

The -summary should outline 4g 
facts, tiie points in corrtmvo® 
apd xhe Issues, Tt should »ot J8 
the board- whet tbe result shoip 
be- - - £ 
.'. The ntost troublesome pointy 
that -ifo«r - members of tbe t< 
had not -had rill the papers) 9 
the ooucillatiDn officer’s ref 
sod ihe-recoaunendailon. K ra 

-reasonaidy have been ioftv: 
that the to or were not In a pi 
tion to form an riptotaa of tl| 
own. If..it-tad -been -«-• Jmfif 
body that would not have W 
right, but it was different. 
body which wls exercising p 
minlstrazive. functions, or w 
-was making an invessfeiakw 

, , _ Hrirould ^ \ta appeal.' of promotion. -J* conducting prellmina^ taq 
Frying out die task . njfr) nwriCB nUCKLET cod- ' - The. applicant to-, person ; Mr especially when ft was a nua 
: the ntiQc in the £9*P me eoune Michaei .Beloff-.ter- ihe board. - .. 2xxly. The employment co 
ch he moved the “ftijfJLdlZrfSrtS The MASTER OF1 THE ROLLS SmSt*ebJiTB* seven. 
, servant of th, tov* « t^aopowaWoJ 
V. mantes artrOnr '-tt-a i«pocden^s notice, that the pose ^at aH of them need 
hworth argued that table 'to' - tht airwBwjjfi-fwri-trtng tovestlgatiag ^ to-deterestoe a matter, 0 

was to the position riaiaeblfc'®ramnd..forread ah -the papers. IF ihei 
inferring anyvIntention-ti> enabe.: a.quorum of, aey, ttree, tt' 
a nuiw anA-wrrvaaB.,reiatiofehp■,"faRooram- most have done so 
The boy tolght wai.tave w w comptain 
acting as *&t*genc « tfae sdsoai ’been fmy investigated in 
anttoriiy..tat~It bad been eba- 5^ “®^L“ S*3STtri dawe wi* ihe mwte, ar 
ceded that if: the relationship wot ^ applicant had been most 
that of principal and or^S^JlS'br SSSSt-£- Irataed. v Tta boaWI-tad I 
not master and serrant, the.stnct : an opinion which was mai 
school role jttat the. tays should % •! .correct - j 
ntrt int^^wtih aw of m rLORD Jl^Tl^ LAWTCfl 
collected_ln-:the-<^ntire._of_tte hgl gffporMj - fliat -tifl;- cftar^-shttaM be,^ 

a master '■and-^srvataB.'.xriatioSdilp.*..: 
The boy taijht', *ai..tave‘ been 
acting as an^agenr 'irf the «c&ool 
authority, _ lng.it had. beta- con- what to do but how to flA.it, ana ftwm-a» opi 

“ffifxf&tor, > be coo- .SSSSn?! 
-tAmvoA hnr rfipre ware, other not intertere wixo any oc rne.rwr* . . 

tee of ihe beard had seven J 
hers. It was impossible td 
pose tint aB • of them need] 
sic to- deteratee a matter, a 
all od them who sat sboxdil 
read all the papers. If then 
a. quorum of, say, three, th’ 

JLUOSC imwh w f fnt.rfjirb nn, nf thv tows- -«cpnvca flf - - ' . 
sidered, but there were other ^ witt aw ot W w 
important factors a arista*; out of coUectrf to tte-^dtatatte . affected bj ttp’ invgstigAjSoii' and-j 
the retaioasltip of scfaotarey and J£L report, th«i h?should betiddtte 
schoolmaster. Children fltaxdd he hTS made against fata and-ta . Rare^ 
encouraged co assume respoBsxbUi- for a«y breach -ot to* rule any a. j^ opportusriy Joff .rtotod 

.ties appropriate tn - fhetr age- of toft boys. w '-yvtlson eiumtaing.it. - 
witMn the community of the • SoUritora. Mr r^n. -w^n. .. The inwHgatin*: body i«wts. how- 
School, jnst as they*■ should • be. Birmingham, ikenner* wornraia awH, ,w» muwlS iML^-«nni. .Ifctmeifl 
encouraged to do bo',, whhhi the & 'Co.. 

Chancery DWisioii 

answering it. - •hpaixL *adi'.*tf»riecf ^ vt, ifm 
Tbc lnoesdgatiHg: body wair. how- wririm tiie fo^taonk'-Wtaj 

. ever, the master of its tum j/rope- ,Ittmei«. tad grtetf. 
dure.. - It need not hold nhtsujifc. r Ifrir ettfepded Wtf 
It. could dcr every thing Jit writing. titirffliyf'..ij ftvhad'-;»fctt£b.-i 
It need not aUow-hnQreps. .ft Jcdrnxptlyw.'titosPtej^. 
noe put every detail of tiie case comptatawt 
apjfnKt~o ' Van ■; - ifagj- wramifJ--- were - aeamst whom 'camnlaiilt -Ifl ... . . . .against^ tean.;-the errands %vere. 

! n' '• sufficient Moreover, ft need nod 

Kojak licence no defeqce ■'awagfaaa: 
to passing on } 

fTavener RuOod*. Lftd >nd gJSS ™*"Eb^ES“K?b5- '™*j4*'* W. 
Another. ▼ Trexapatai Ltd . ft mpanred to b^basicariy. a. 

1 Srfdre Mr Justice Valton^. ^ SL^LTirSiht - f?™^*%»!***°* ,Qat wgawtal 

- against whom /cemplatat’-la 
■'xnadeT • '-. VCr-.-. hr'... J 

’The ■cqncaietilcm^f&cer’l 
might' hot .havd'beea. as" fa 
sheidd -have- iKot,' airf tfati 
the treading 
case ’* waxvrftnitiriate';.w 1 
fact tixic. rhe.reconritieiida^i 
been'-made. hyjjhe.-affite-r: 
she" had had tiyg- applic^mT; 

got around to reading yoor 
books yet. but I am going to - 

Are all the giants dead ? 
Are all the.wirches fled? 

Am I quite safe in bed ? 

Yes, dear, of course, so long 
as your -favourite author can, 
as in the fairy stories, write 
200 words for ever'and a day. 

Philippa Tooraey 

--- _ WjT,nrl it appeared to be basically, a. 
Brfdre Ifr Jus^jjfa1*®^-^ United States ,'docmr mt- It might 

Mr Justice ^Lt0“ iSu te .*« “ Unitef-State*- there 
plaintiffs, Rutled^w“ might be rtehmJa it rented names 

M hSS- w fictional diaracii*.;. 
turers of. c^eraMoy^aB So far as United kingdom law 
locutocy injunction to_rMOTin^ concccne^ w n^-recog. 

of the word Kojaxor airi hr order to show rb t tiie licence 
word coloutaWy ■ reaemming had conferred rights- >a Trexapalza 

«ls Lordship held1 titat.it ^ras thpy WQa]d ^ sIk)W ^ 
no defence to the plaintius _____ there was some con caon field or 
based on passu*, off tnai activity between the owners of the 
palm tad, or clMaea 10 n . vcord and the plaint CCs. Tbe wle- 
ticence .to use tte wqrd vaut field of the a$ritie* of the 
lor their Tolti PPP5--,. rJxi. licensors. Uni versa! 
universal Cig f’rte Kojak produce television j 
fornla. tte «»*»?■ wbuJ** imagine ti 
television senes tcaiunnE euy expend ^ pi 
Savalas. tnr (K. cassettes. The' relevs 

ptataiffi ; Tr^MllBC1,r4St0pher dStiSStif kSiJSw 

were two clalms-rone Jiaacd^^ ship's judgment | 
passing off. the ottw ^ ^]ei 
ment of a regiswred trata mar*. aCTOal ^ 
He woaldnocdeal-wtt tta laner ^ common p 
because tte registration was omy dea]ifJ 

cooriBation coamtittee, winch tad .w tier-request ^ for 
formed opfadon tint wdawful .'.Tfrf Vnrt■ jt fcwnuna vyMiiWM ‘omaornm MMH ■■ 
disrtxatinaaon had; ' occurred. 
Having faflta .to secure a settie-' 

iTte wfrd ^th » jiir; 
'done was n». make- recoir 

vant field of the activities of the' 
licensors. Universal, City; was .to" 
produce television : 
would ' imagine 'ti 
extend to fllnu, pi 

: prTtM?°macter arose out of the 
MiM^rinn oroEramme kojuk 

due tion of lollipo 
Did those two 

sect in any way 
ship's judgment 
There was no rele_.__ 
actual or existing’ in the public 
mind, common p both. When 
dealing with passtfig off it was.not 
sufficient to refer to actual fields 
of activity onlyt one must look, 
also to see ordinary, reason¬ 
able people wojBd consider to be 
tte relevant fijads of activhy. 

His Lord shin referred to uinm- 
Bcl’s (Berkelri Square) rr Scbock_ 
((19721 RPC 18381 and- arid -that 
tare there' «« do risk of confu¬ 
sion. . But Me Morcosx said tint 
that view was too staple. The 
business of?” character merchan¬ 
dising ” had become well known 
and creWcme 'who bad a character, 
real or'fictional, to (spirit did so 
bv grandftg licences. The public 
would apfnwc that tte owners tad 
insisted .on a Certain standard or 
quality. / Advantage was being 
taken td some extent of tte good 
name-of the owners of the copy- 

■ ^tattig fafled to fecare a sewte- ‘ ttoaPaod- tta'boarilftatt -tre 
rented.namos. matt and assurtaces, ebe COTuntt-- Ba suitt- - 

B«dom law'-'XSSf 'HS.-.tonWft-qonld d 

attonopoTy " have tori reamSe»^«viSeuce' 2J5/HSS*: 
e. Therefore orv^s MBteAeToSm K. 

► 'Stoeboard todKjdfrJw 
nnmfieldof SSUPLSt 4 infara»tkw- each' Ottos-h 

ST'i 
ri**™ jar»?aasfS&s.^^ 
pt Beld of the m Squire inm ail «« firings 
was. the pro- which tad tXenMaTtte^wn- ta 
^ " effiation comndtaet - '.■- 

ini5r ■ report prepared -by. the con- 
u j?. Lord- citation officer for the board on 

■ the-. -■ rrimeiiitigatioii tad been 
beaded ■ --Cteariy - predicteble 

' rase ” and recommended, that the 
otn. when board form an opinion of no uo- 
K LI-Y^b JS* lawful- MiKVfatington. So prepar- 
!CZ,u* in* tint , papers tar she board, je 
t-- must took ug, taapfnT Tor tte staff co «S- 

are tte lengtt of lime needed 
^ h-toew the case and n Jte a 

Adapting a 
Fjrench view of 

pregnancy 
rare £3S the ^“der'hij? 

Ot Laurence PernoutTs J £ NHS end the remedies"suegested for tr_eatn.em of common 

television propamme also to see 
which chronicled the adventures abJe 
of ao *e «Sewnt tU 
seemed to act ^tber sn-angwy His Lordttid 
compared with S55 - BeVs (Berkelri 
betanour. of j U19721 RPC « 
man. Kojak Had a httdtof sikk tefe tJwre- 
ing or crunching loll!P0!5*1 si0nu Me 
s^ics was so wafer that it ^ 
most have crossed many people. buslneR< ^ 
minds to manufacture lottpops dhInB „ M 
and dignify or demgrate theta by aBd 
the use of the word . real nr -fioti 

His Lordship was sanrfied on ^ 

the evidence that the ptabdu* vvould *&gux 
had built np.Mai* lnsisTed „ 
of this year considerable quality, f 1 

and reputation for their totNPJJP*' taken t«J SO 
based on the name„ name of tt 
had done tte same bat they bad 

it VlOOljr WUC 
-and by recaaunending.fi) 'ihe hoard 
tte opinion which it should form. 

should have - when. -consfdec5tt 
pafticulah- case." .Aja- loag, asB 
board had erimtgh Informatkfl 
'enable it to make a .'fair -aaW 
.njenr xhe count , would nritvfl 
rfere. - In the-:, present. czs« S 
members had had a copy ofl| 
-complete file wfabdi was enl 
to enattie tte applicant’s casfl 
be fairly dealt with. - I 

lord justice; SCARMAN I 
that the. board was under -an <1 
gallon to act faSriy and had. J 
so. -The board -was an adminll 
tive agency charged with a rf| 
ber of critically Important f 1 

'tlons in the administnttion of] 
law, bur it was not a Judicial! 
stitutue. It .was left to tte rf 
to decide bow best to per forint 
functions which the statute I 
qnired it to perform, ttougfi 
was,- ■ or course, subject to 1 
supervisory powers. Of the ¥3 
Court. J 
.. Solicitors r Lawforti & Co. j 

Losing time in custody 
Regina v Bmvitt ; 
A single judge considering an" 
application-tor leave to qjjeti tax- 
power 10 order that time spent in 

did not know that tbe applitl 
tad - been uatotentionally xnm 
by his solicitors into thinking 9 
jbe was in 00 peril of losing 
already served In Applying9 

tad done the same om ripht. 
fytied outa.and as they dta IDs-"LbrdseWp was unimpressed 
Trexapalm came °n ^ bv that arjeumetw.’ A time might 
not in an underhand way, out to come when tte licensing system 
obtarring a licence from umver»i wooW be so well known that such 
City Studios for the use ot tne assuBJPtions could be made, but 
word. . thar time had not vet arrived. 

The hcctwc purported to grant -j-j^ . fact that Trexapalm had 
the right to use tte name «n.con- ^ good money for their licence 
nexion with the manufacture, sale showed that they were acting, bona 
and distribution of wr and ^ and wert nm sriddng 
sweet confectionery deliberately to take away tbe 
Kingdom. Europe and E^e to* phnotiffs’ • business. Hfs Eord- 
•me year from May l, 197*. vnin ^ satisfied tiiat there was 

come when the licensing system Judge that- ar canon to-tne full court, x 
would be so well known that sucb tody by an wppfieanrfar Ie«re to deocy of Counsel» mfle n 
assumptions could be made, but' appeal should, jjot count.. grounds of appeal in order 
tmr-time-had HOT wr arrived. . * ■, minin' -sArf- tfcr' fhe a -Gna hite -the cfaorv 

nancy; rt isa disn^latiofl o^ of the personal doctor’s midday.meal in many British households, J^L^SSSw 
an emphasis on.wf c u rarn s„i;<ri^iv ansft-ers are enoueh all the same. Anyone;wanting a comprehensive 

custody should not coont towards 
sentence, U,r4 J^ Jamta^ and^uS - 
fn the Court of Appeal- The cpgrr: as ono step of no 
quashed an order ttnde -bs? 
judge tint- 28 days spat 

consequence in tte ritamaW 
cation to-the full court. T* 

thar time tad nor vet arrived. . 
Tbe - fact that Trexapalm had 

paid good money for their licence 
showed that they were acting, bona 
fide- and were -not seeking 

‘ -HIS : UlRDSBrp sha ttat' tte 
single. judge who nfade the .orqev 

grounds of appeal fa ord< 
a ‘Erst bite, at tte cherry 
discouraged. 

Memorandum of appearance 
....v ■■ r~- - „ snip was mumieu uHt mere was 
the optfan of an totemnon. rac rRO on tte part of~tte plain- 
licence provided * tiffs sufficient to deprive them-of ■ 
of royalties. TJ« .their .right to an. Interlocutory 
took 10 ensure that the article* injunction. 
should be of high am ward anfl_ or injunction would be effee-- 

rionnal ? A bw orp 

supported by^planations of the scientific background and 
Dr Tony Smith 

sash Style, appcatrance ami 
quality as-to be adequate for the 
protection and enhancement of the 
name and the goodwill pertaining 
thereto, and that the articles 
should be mamriacRtfed.. sold and 

, distributed fa accortfance with 
I federal, state, and local laws. The 

snip mumieu uhi mere-wan -—-r- —, mon* M-the Snnreme iSOuri 
no delay on tte part of-tte plain- Ltd t'WMW as»d Another dSnSdered iedeSrablj 
tiffs sufficient to deprive them, of ■ where defendant*', -tad : entered. .,~p'noJCe modoti far fad 
their right 10 an Interlocutory JSSaridWaUifCentral Office leS3 ot itaj 
injunction. - in person but were in default in arid directed accordu 

The injunction would be effect pSahniSfs with a - H 
five until judgment or further stamped «®y of tte .mEmorandav l-^-■—-——7^ 
order, bui lt would be suspended of appearances fa-accnrdawe wirf' jK» 
for -six weeks, to enable existing 0rdtf^l2, nde.4 (Z) of the Rnlrt : LOM .YaCanOU ■ . I 
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Anyone who thinks packaging is a luxury should 
read the story of Mr Abubakars tomato crop 

And, indeed, the story of Metal Box’s overseas growth. 
Mr. Abubakar fahns 9 acres in Nigeria. 
His main crop was maize—until an international 

customer of Metal Box suggested that tomatoes might be 

nioi scjdepended, though, on finding 

efficient and economic^ ways of packing and distributing 
the crop, so that half of ikvouldn t be wasted. 

' Thatswhere wc casein. 
We advised on processing, canning and labelling, and 

were able to supplv cans iti the right place, at the right price. 
Todau Mr. Abubakar can sell all the tomatoes he can 

growi Dozens of farmers in the district sell their tomatoes for 
processing andpacking in cans made by Metal Box's 
Nigerian company And Nigeria has a whole new industry 
improving the preservation and distribution of food. 

Its just one trample of how packaging can help the 
world makea more efficient use of its available resources; 
and partly explaii is why in developing countries, me 

packaging market tends to growfaster than the economy 
as a whole. _. 

And it's also an example of the way Metal Box is actively 
developing its overseas markets. (The Company's overseas 
sales havemorethan doubled in the pastfive years, and are 

now roughly a third of our £455million 
turnover.) 

#T| rj| . UfeworkinAfrica,India,Aaaandthe 
D } Wfest Indies—as well as being Europes 

VH J largest packaging manufacturer: 
And everywhere we go, we grow 

Metal Box Limited 
Were growing because 
were 



The Victorian concept ot punishment, a long way from today’s 
treatment centres. 

The need to 
keep juveniles out of 

adult prisons 
Kcccni 1'" It wa* announced 
that £2m is to he allocated 
annually for the provision of 
secure accommodation for 
Hivenile offenders by local 
xuthoritics. At a time when 
spending nu almost every other 
item of social services expendi¬ 
ture is being cut, this decision 
provides some evidence of the 
government's concern with the 
unacceptably high number of 
children under 17—some 4,000 
last year—having to spend 
weeks and sometimes months 
detained in an adult prison nr 
in prison-like remand centres. 
Many are subsequently 
acquitted nt their trial. It is also 
to some extent a response to 
the marked and continuing 
growth of juvenile crime. It is 
virtually impossible now to find 
a senior police officer wlio 
Questions that growing juvenile 
criminality is die nmst disturb¬ 
ing trend shown up by the 
periodic crime statistics. 

The pressure lor more secure 
accommodation is based nil the 

rlidt much »t»!e crime is 
committed by a relatively small" 
number of disturbed, disruptive 
persistent offenders who, if 
allowed back into the com¬ 
munity or sent to homes from 
which they can easily abscond, 
will merely continue to commit 
offences and be a real menace 
to the society. The secure places 
are needed, it Ls said, Uorh for 
short periods on remand await¬ 
ing the court hearing and tor 
longer-term post-trial stays. 

There are at present only 193 
secure places in England and 
Wales, and another 25 at a 
special youth treatment centre 
in Brentwood, Essex. Plans for 
another 586 places have been 
approved, of which more than 
half will be for long-term stays. 
Of these 94 will be in ttvo other 
proposed youth treatment 
centres in Birmingham and 
Wakefield. These were origin¬ 
ally to have been completed by 
the end of 1975. In fact building 
on neither has been started. 

In this context, how far will 
tlie new £2m allocation go ? 
Secure units are of course much 
more expensive to build than 
the usual community homes for 
children. Nor is it easy merely 
to convert existing homes into 
secure homes. Without knowing 
at this stage just what form 
local authority applications for 
grants from the C2m will take, 
it is doubtful whether secure 
places can be provided for more 
than 80 to 100 children a year. 

Given the rime gap between 
allocation and the accommoda¬ 
tion being ready for occupation, 
there are likely to be, if ail goes 
well, somewhat more than 
1,000 specially built secure units 
for serious delinquent? available 
by the end of the decade. Some 
of these will be used for 
remand and observation, and 
will therefore have a reasonable 
turnover, hut in the long-stay 
units, a single child may be in 

occupation for years. Even 
assuming, totally unrealistically, 
that juvenile crime figures 
remain static boLh in absolute 
terms and in the proportion of 
difficult persistent offenders 
represented ill them, the gov¬ 
ernment response docs not seem 
to begin to meet the problem. 
If rite trend of delinquency con¬ 
tinues at its present rate. £2m a 
year will soon be grotesquely 
inadequate. 

Nevertheless, it is a move 
which most people involved with 
child offenders will welcome. It 
v.ill also give juvenile magis¬ 
trates another opportunity of 
pressing for a change in the law 
which would give them power 
to make pompulsory orders 
sending children to particular 
kinds of community homes. It 
has been ode of their constant 
complaints [that their lack of 
such a power means that they 
can do nothing more than place 
the child in the care of the 
local authority, which may in 
turn allow the child to go back 
home and start committing 
*»*{£np.es again.' 

Th is ibe.sN- tv -not ..supported 

Has Britain’s 
75 years of wasted 

It would be foolish tn immuie 
that a dn« of electoral reforn 
is all that is needed to cure tits 
sickness from which our politi¬ 
cal institutions are undoubted!; 
suffering. On the ocher, hand 
there nave been such vast, 
'changes over the past 30 years 
in our social,' economic and: 
technological, environment that; 
it is difficult to believe that 
.our political system -does not 
also need to . change signifi¬ 
cantly to adapt itself to the new 
conditions. Perhaps the best 
way to test ibe proposition is.tj 
consider rite extent to svltfeeh- 
our present electoral system" 
meets the main requirements 
for effective parliamentary gov¬ 
ernment. 

The basic requirement Ls that 
it should give effect to the 
wishes of the -maiariiy. While 
minorities muse be protected 
and given great freedom to 
campaign for change, ibe 
essence of democracy is that 
it is the rule of the. majprifv- 
Yet the present Labour. Gov¬ 
ernment received the support 
of only 29 per cent of the total 
electorate and only 39 per cent. 
of those actually voting, while 
at the previous election seven 
months earlier, the Labour 
Party took office as a result of 
winning more seats than the 
Conservatives with 300,000 
fewer votes. Nor is this sort of 
thing a recent phenomenon. 

Jn 1939 the Conservatives won 
an overall majority of 100 but 
had the support of only 39 per 
cent of the electorate and 49 
per cent nf those voting, Tn 1943 
the Labour Government’s over¬ 

all majority nf 1-46' scats was 
gained with the votes of only 

has genuine majority support, ferent systems, which Ip neeHed:- 
Uinen miu me Vl »«<, _ .. . - h should hot stimulate, friajue^.There irihertfore a Atronj: case; 
36 per cent of the electorate or I hf* inariPfinaCieS ®w* violent fluctuations -as-has-for an immediate-.and authon- 
4S per cent of those who actu- M. been happening in.Tecent years- tative commission'Of l as 

ally voted. Even the National 
'Coalition Government in 1931. 
although supported by 67 per 
cent of those who voted, re¬ 
ceived the votes of only 48 per 
cent nf the electorate. 
. One has to go back to the 
Conservative landslide in 1900 
to find the only occasion this 
century when a single party 
has won a majority of the 
votes cast. 

So it is beyond argument 
that- while our present electoral 
system may historically have 
been good compared with 
other systems, at providing 
governments with _ clear 
parliamentary majorities, it 
has been singularly bad at 
equating rhese majorities with 
the political views of the 
majority of the elecioratc. This 
raav not have mattered much 
when the two main parties 
between which the electorate 
had zo choose, shared a large 

of our 
subsequent 

to con- 

unu happening mji.v-"; « -mL~.~ ~~ v.v— 
Because of the sharper'divisions step. -This would help to 
over fundamentals,. opposition* ciaruy public opinion and Jty 
increasingly commit "themselves rcpciVwoaJd provide the basic 

present system v 5 rSSSM^iSfSg! 

[“•“% Industry. can'flourisli £’XWtSe1££ 
in an*i environment:, .of such .‘ • .-Xt «rh,r-i, . 
chronic Stability. It also liras J 
a ' destructive . effect ' on our oeJr!J«,nnwn n™.. n( 

portions! represented™ .which’- 
need some means.of-damjtenin,.- he expected toSdampen 
the amplitude oF^the swing: of the^siting OF tlie polltiS p«i-- 
the iwlrtical . pendulum. ... dnl}im^ efther destroy theSwgfc 

A third requirement, particu- member- constituency wr 
. lerly important in face of the most people agree is one of 

. pressures- for devolution, is that most valuable features of 
. Parliament should, be reason- present-system, or fail to com- 
• ablv represeatative in a .-geo- pensate for, the geographical 

oranhJcfl! .sense. The'uresent nnlavizarion . -which has devel- 

are clear. 
The question is 
whether, there 

is an 
alternative 

system which ; 
is better 

graphical sense. The '-present -polarization which has 
system is not producing this. oped. Perhaps the present 
result. There are. substantial West German system, modified, 
areas of the country'In which, so that those seats filled'by pro- 
MPs or one party .have, almost portional - representation are 
a monopoly o£. representation allocated regionally rather than 
in suite of the.fact -thac the nationally;-" may -contain' the 

r \ aC ...ItaA «UM HMith In t-nTc 

its authority. Moreover, when 
----- - _ it has been necessary for ,.r_ - — .. ™ 
measure of common ground governments to take measures other parties have very '.large germ of what_we want. _ in this 
about the basic nature of our which. are unpopular in the numbers of ‘supporters. .' .Thus wav substantial, minorities in 
society and economy. But it is short run. it has been increas- whichever party-^s in pqvver a different areas would no Jonger 
much more serious now. ingly difficult to. command lor of people in c 

Principally, although- not sufficient public assent to carry fool that the go 
entirely, due to- the growing them through to a successful hs parliament 
strength of left-wing influence conclusion. More and more we 
in the Labour Party, there is feel the need for a government 
now a much sharper conflict with the strength and confidence 
over fundamentals." Thus the 
majority of the electorate which 
has not voted for the "govern¬ 
ment in power is increasingly 
fearful about its intentions and 
much more reluctant to accept 

which'can only cqme from its 
being firmly bascd.on a majority 
of the electorate.! 

The second requirement is 
that while the electoral system 
should facilitate change. which 

are out of roud 
particular proble 
and Aspirations, 

Tn the end, this 
have to go to a 
fercnce. But. it 
whether this is the 
menx for actually c 

ferent-areas he without, any representative 
nment-and “ ParBameot.' wbiletheoma.io- 

nry of MPs would still be 
elected for single member con¬ 
stituencies. • 

; Robert Carr 
The author, is Conservative MP 

supporters 
"with their 
V Interests 

estion will 

for SuttonCarshoUari;. and o 
'rinstru- rnemb*T'of theOpposicion Front 
lag out : 

the detailed investigation ;of dif- Times Newspapers Ltd, 3975 

On a 

We were flying hack that even¬ 
ing to Paris after a harassing 
weekend in Corrcae, in rbe 
southern part of the hilly 
plateau of the pastoral Limousin 
—“ rather like Wales land¬ 
locked in the heart of Franc.- 
as someone had described it to 
me—where M Jacques Chirac, 
the Prime Minister, first stood 
for parliament in 19S7 as one 
of President Pompidou's able 
and ambitious “young wolves ’*. 
Two hectic days of jumping in 
and out nf planes and heli¬ 
copters. and driving for miles 
at breakneck speed along nar¬ 
row winding roads punctuated 
by inaugurations, banquets, 
investitures. . committees, 
speeches, handshaking, baby- 
kissiug, back-slapping, and 
parish pump politics, not to men- .- 
tion an additional half day in 

of- 

hectic back-slapping tour with M Chirac 
in his own grass roots countrjy 

by , recent _surT.-cyT by'Mitiwij- -'rtl.Mnsrrwe., £ 
friendship and support for Mr Zandcr. Half the children who 

were alln wed. to go home as a 
matter of policy by the local 
authority, in whose care.they 
were. committed further 
offences. But then about the 
same proportion of children sent 
m an institution absconded from 
ir and committed further 
offences. The survey is frus- 
tratingly inconclusive, but it 
does not suggest that magi*, 
trares, if given more powers 
as to where offenders were 
sent, would necessarily make 
a better -choice, cjther for 
rbe child or for society, thap 
do the local authorities 

The experienced authors nf a 
new work on the juvenile court 
system, Joljrn Watson and Patri¬ 
cia Austin* suggest a coropro-’; 
mise. They propose that a net¬ 
work of secure community 
homes shcnild be set up through¬ 
out the country, to which local 
authorities could, at their dis¬ 
cretion, send children in their 
care. Normally the juvenile 
conn’s powers would not ex¬ 
tend to making an order speci¬ 
fying that the child go to a 
secure home. But if .-a child 
already placed by magistrates 
in the care of the local autho¬ 
rity commits further, indictable, 
offences whilst in care, they 
would then be empowered to 
make a “secure provision care 
order ", which would obEtze the 
local authority to place him in 
a secure place. 

The magistrates' order would 
specify the maximum time he 
would spend under secure con¬ 
ditions, subject to review. 
The Modern Juvenile Court. 
John U'ofson tmd Patricia 
A us tin. SI rat? and Sons Ltd, 
£3.30. 

Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

Hector Holland, it* Deputy and 
Mavor, and a colourful. out-,, 
spoken representative of grass’ 
roots GauJIrsm. 

He was relaxing at last, jok¬ 
ing Freely with us, showing 
hardly any signs of strain or 
fatigue. “ Power’’, he remarked, 
“ wears out those who do not 
have it.” To which I added rhat 
loss of power wore out even 
more those who no longer had 
it. “You are quite right”, he 
laughed. 

Eycn his proverbial energy 
?nd staying power (he works a 
fifteeu-hour day and can, like 
Napoleon, do with very linle 
sleep; do not explain why M 
Chirac, now diar he is Prime 
Minister feds compelled* since 
member* of the Gnvernmhnt do 
not sic in parliament, to jpuraev 
once a month to that remote 
part of France. As a minister, 
he used to go there once a week. 
“ I find it essential to jkeep in 
touch with my constituency ”, 
he said. “ And for two reasons: 
first of all I like it.: I enjoy 
personal contacts. And secondly, 
Correze remains a stronghold of 
the Marxist Union, _ which 
obtained 55 per cent in the 
presidential oif 1974. So if I 
want to be re-elec;ed, 1 have ro 
kiss babies and old ladies. To 
steep oneself regularly in daily 
concrete reality is jmut makes 
the difference between a politi¬ 
cian and a Technocrat.” 

This declaration of faith in 
grass roots opinion seemed in 
contradiction with Ac charac¬ 
ter of a man who, four years 
ajzw, as Minisror responsible for 
relations with parliament, 
caused a_. major uproar by 
wondering out loud whether the 
parliamentary system was really 
adapted to the requirements ot 

TobViouaty knev£ ibrimwely. “ He 
'has ait excfeUetLE sausage”, he 
Iremarked ot tMe own er of a saw- 

' ftuTl,: “ and he is; tha only one j 
■jNho refused-to see: me when I 
offared to'c6^ra. Suddenly half 

, way dovra .l $lope, the caravan 
of cars ^stopped, lie Prime 
Minister: gbtv’out,’and walked 
back briikjy to talk to two .local 
wOrth&S with' - weatherbeaten 
faces who.-had hailed- him as he 
drove by. . One was an old 

* friends .^'former Communist, 
who Wanted . to raise a personal {irobfeizk^j>ahd handed him a 
etter - about-; it. .A brief chat, 

' a hearty -handshake, and a slap 
-on.'the .biefei.axid off he went 
'again: ' ... 
' . People are constantly tum- 

*■- mg to liim.-.^The fact that he is 
‘.jno 'longer1 the Deputy of Ussei, 
i^ind efrat his stand-in has taken 

«iver, 'makes no difference. 
’^They continue1 tp'Swrite io me- 

1 get» 120.: letters;* day on aver- 
a£& -from, people • iff my cou- 

'sume'oey ”, .toe saidT'showing me. 
a packet of about - fifty, thrust 
upon him- iri the space of one 

-afte tern q on..: 

M Chirac: 'Id 

In Correze [ am in carpet slippers ’ 
of Agriculture showed it ”, Dr- 
Barbail, CpnsiriBer Gep^ 
eral ” For St Pdvat, declared -in 
his welcoming speech. Bitf-prae* 

„e k kJ.i™._w_li 

post-war generation of modem, his utility to. combine the twm - ”his ume aad Jus cltwe attentmn which, in the past seven years^. 
ambitious, efficient, unsenticnen- -roles of the homespun politician - during that wcebend tp chair a ha* benefited front his ef^ctive 
sal, rational, and rather ruthless ’and he keen intelligence and meeting at .the Maine br protection irrespective ot poli-' 
political technocrats, who know sinfef vminded ambition of the *nd discuss tne. pfomo- deal ^filiations. But at the. end 
what is good for France better modern expert -in. the- art of. non of tourism, handycraEK, 
than Frenchmen themselves.; goveinment. President Pom- an° agnculture of xne^X^nme 

apartheid 
The. Rev Beyers Naudc, son of ,t 
one of the :founders of thej J 
Afrikaner secret society. th*s 
Brooderbond, rebelled againelj 
his background and founded a—f 
society' of hts own in 1963, the*.- 
Christian Institute of '.S«iuih je 
.Africa. The day of reckoning 
came for Dr Naude when the 
South African Government set 
up a Parliamentary Commission 
to investigate the Institute and 
other anti-apartheid organiza¬ 
tions in 1972. 
' He was. called ro give, evid¬ 

ence to the commission,- and 
■after some hesitation be re¬ 
fused to testify. There followed 
a trial, conviction, appeal, 
■acquittal, further appeal, and 

ivicnoa. The outcome 
_ something of an anti- 

culWx-—a SO Rand fine pr one 
monads imprisonment—and the J 
Christian 1 Institute wan *irb*e- J 
quen'rly declared an Affected 
Drganixntioa. under a new anii- 
stihversion law" forbidding it to ' 
receive funds from abroad'. 

The events leadioc to hi* 
conviction _ have, now been 
described in full-in. a bonk! 
published today* under »lie‘ 
auspices' of the International 
Commission of Jurists, which 
includes a verbatim account of 
the proceedings. be*'nre the 
Pretoria magistrate Mr Kbtze, 
and the subsequent appeals. 

It is an extraordinary con¬ 
trast of high principle and the 
grinding of dry legal machin¬ 
ery, as Dr Naude scr out to "J 
show that the Dutch Reformed,] 
'Church’s fundamental, belief* 
were in stark contradiction jo 
the apartheid system rhat it in .'ll 
practice supported so whole- !■? 

-near redly, while the highest 
judges .in the land wrestled. 

' with the problem. of whether 
the commission before which 
he had refused to give evid¬ 
ence. .was properly constituted 
if. some of its member* were < 
not;. present. The care given 
io- this fine point was meticu-. 
lous, while Dr Naude’s staud 1 
ou principle was swept aside. 
. Mr Kotze delivered a lecnire', 
to Dr Naude on the citizen’*. 

-duty to observe the laws made 
by a democratically elected 
government, " apparently un- t ‘1 
moved by the exposition nf 
Scripture and theology he had L 
beard . and: by Dr Naude'.* 
anguished rhetoric. . 

“Oh* my Church; I call tbi* 
morning in all sincerity from 
my soul—-awake before it i* ton 
late”. Dr Naude had declared, 
quoting the sermon he had de¬ 
livered ai the beginning of the 
Christian Institute. 

.“Like .all other-people you 
are entitled to criticize ih*' 
Government's . policy—othcr^J 
also do iv daily, but there arej 
•limits " the magistrate said. J 

The trial was one of iho-tq 
rare court-room dramas, wherp^j 
a . conscientious and fearnrtf 

.defendant, appealed to tlw 
highest moral and philosophical 
standards to justify his conduct 
In.conflict with a Governmntjj 
whose policies contradicted tl 
Christian.Gospel, the ChrisnY 
had not only a right but a dul 
to disobey. Dr Naude insistcc 
As the struggle between - tht*J 
South African Goverrmem ant 
U* Opponents unfolds in tin 

tcominif months and year«=, it i] 
I'nkely,that Dr Nauo'c will havj 

®b jay other and-more severt 
.penalties for his principles, j 
r^ICis possible, however, rhal 
Dr .'Nandi’a story has a noth'’! 

■ significancev He- was the dh 
' tinjtuish^d. Afrikaans church 

But Paris and the 
taoism ", as President 
used to call 
Press rooms and. 
negative, supercilious, nyjjer- bira _ _ 
critical view of meii and affait^ surptlslngiy gentle bulldozer in 
in cmitrast t« the sound J sobd the wilds of the Limousin., close 
conservative - connnonsenie; of t0 the cares of ordinal people 

whose protege he was TTtn?t harsh , ^ 

of the second day when he was —a,V l¥iei ^ the very elite, wht] 
met aft-Neuvic D’ussel by a few «?ed-«>e Dutch, Reformed re 11 
i ’* - * « - €77rv/i nr rnn A (■ilmHox ‘ .. j 
dozen, demonstxaiors from rbe 

decided bluntly by ^inn- te<,ch them , ie«0n. lieywent 

the province.*, often works: like 
a distorting mirror on people tn 
the public eye. • > 

To see M Chirac, who -is 42, 
ar work on his own home 

-attentive to and | immensely 
their1 problems. 
. This is_ no mask, put oh for 
the Occasion. Tn Limousin one 

to far-tWrWto 
a^wJSsus of the local fipula- faokities.. It s all nghc for the 
tion " be stressed.' T J " chap* to -demonstrate; but 

£ ’ rbi«r; when they come in from outside, 
' M C“W ha? •- 5cx^op.,!T -it’s the tiwit." - 
human relations m his toanve .-,. - tTioo 
Correze itmi a- fine art. fee is ^ -«67' President Pompidou 

_would eveD be inclined to feci ZT'christi'kZ tei^iPwith me if» ^ 
ground tn Correze, is to discover tbarithe technocrat’s was the ^eryone^the™ efea,' !*£*»*<* on. sunding in Conreze. 
the human dimension of^Aat fac^e. "Jtis not the position Sub-Prefect? Mayors, c uncil- il 

- "that, honour* the man. but his iOTS> members of: depart] lemat iff 
maimer of ■ filling jr , the Assemblies.' He-, call* jTthcra ,as the consfini- 
Mayor of the village of Yitrac ” tu” sad ihey call; him \*acX,.w“c“ J"01*® wprst for the 
declared in bis speech of “Jacques". His memoftf for G3111"513',, Everyone^ was 
veKo'me ar the opening of the names is uncanny, though he ^?nce,f 1 would lose. 
text/camping,, ground and play- 'pretends he has nona and thought never occurred-to 
nt*' TiitlA. where the- Prime nwirt* tn irtnenirnifp dtvir.Hl - * scraped in.With a majori 

smooth, efficient; political 
animal. He readily ,acknow¬ 
ledges it himself. “In P*is, I 
am not ax home’', hesaidf with 
a twinkle In his eye. “ Id Cor- 
rwe, I am. Xxi - Pmris, I drape 
myself in my dignity, fi Cor¬ 
reze, I am in ciirpet slippers 

ro me. 
majority of 

f0r .Gaullists. Everyone.Was cbn- 
ytcKn*om ar me one nine or me uium it nnnnnw tiMren he vinced I would lose. The 
nevf _ _ 
ing; field, where the Prime resorts to mnemonic devices: .. . , - , - 
Minister,- offiqaL*, notables, On the 40 utile drive fromjTuIle, 535. : Since then he .pas always 

The basis of hi* almost indfcs- locals " and holidaymakers the capital oE the Corrie. to '‘a,lef* V1 <*" the first ballot, and 
tructible personal position mingjed iir.clouds of dust in an Liginiac where he laid tffc.firsr , ooriouxiy ooct not intend to 
there, abundantly, illustrated amiable free-for-all. over a stone of a home for reufded took back until, he is President, 
during that weekend, -which rustic buffet. children, he kept up «■ rnpnntg Charles HarflTOve 
owe* nothing to party labels or It was impressive to see. the commentary on every farm-ana * 
allegiance (“There were only Prime Mfnisrer constantly ever*’ homestead, which Be U.-Tunes IVcn'spapers Ltd, 1975 

gioii qf. the Afrikaner as 
we£(toh: against apartheid. J| 
raijarf^the question wherhr 
racial superiority was comp? 
ible. with Christian; doctrin. 
and -raised ir - on tljrir lerm.v, 
from.within the laager . 
-•-He was greeted .at first, a* 
renegade, even as -a heretic, bun 
Inert : are signs that hj*. cb.il 
len«e:had. some effect efr*«r all 

The' backwoods : Afrlkanei 
.fVrner m«v *tHt b“ f:*i froi 
rbe" ; radical examination 
rtmscience- Dr Naude woul? 

Jtqve- him make, bur thonghtri? 
"and consctentlous cburcbmrn SI. 
the Dutch - Reformed churchfHr 
in South .Africa have thenT 
selves been asking the tn'e4 
Dons rhat Dr Maude tuu ro hid 
self at rh$. ibeginnine.. 

Clifford Longlcy 
- Religious Affair*\ 

Correspondent1 

-TV Trial of , Beyer.* fYnudc :i 
fnier/iatutnttl 'Commission or 
Jurists - Scarcfi Press ; fo.sn. 

People are queueing to get out 
nf Britain, and the normal 
.•casonal rush has been 
aggravated by the current heat- 
w»i e. The result at British 
Kail's Continental booking 
centre at Victoria _ lias been 
scenes of chaos, waits of three 
tn fixe hours, and displays of 
ill-:empcr. 

New arrivals at the centre 
are required fir«t to queue at 
information desk*, so they can 
«nrt out xvhat tickets they want 
md what service* are already 
full. Then they lake a numbered 
ticket from a machine. Look* 
ranging Troin dismay r-x Immrr 
cross mow face* a-; they look 
rr tiicir munber and that cur¬ 
rently bring called, and realize 
f'isi there a-c nn« thing from 
2*H) to 3UI1 people ahead of 
them. 

There or'.1 three window* on 
the other side of rbe mad selling 
ticket* for travel on the -ame 
thv but theio usudlly c!n*c nt 
n>fd-&flcmnnn. Customers then 
imve U> Ho «o the nwiu nlfite 
Peru*-* ihe i*..iy. wherw t.'.t sale 
nf tickrl* continue* umil 11 
P.nt. Xnf everyone under.*tends 
till*, rh'itigh. 

British Kail say ««»'» «»'>«•>■ 
ii'a*'eljf*i' leave their bookings 
until the last minute. Mn.sc 
booking can he done up io *Ii'j 
mouLljj in adxancc^ travel 
.scents nr main station*, but a 
market survey la^t year showed 
that R7 per cent nf foot pa* 
«oii,iers crossing the Channel 
m.irlc their hooking* within a 
ve“k nf departure. 

The Times Diary 
Chaos as thousands flee Britain 

Must nf the penple waiting 
nt Victoria are young and most 
arc foreign- Few realize that 
they could have made their 
hooking* clsex-.hcre, or longer 
in advance. 

A surprising number say they 
ib mit mind waiting, and point 
out that the numbered' ticket 
system allows ihctn ui away 
and do chopping, and to come 
hack later. Others, however, 
claim that the Victnria bottle¬ 
neck is a disgrace to Britain. 

“ I liax'e been .it Victoria alt 
day". L'omnla’ited one young 
French girl. ”1 queued three 
limes at the tvronz nl'tica*. ility 
fold me the wrong place* io 
c«». and now that J am here no¬ 
body will fell me how long I 
must expect in wait. I think if 
I go to get a -sandwich I will 
fn-e my turn—hut I *upj?n*e I 
rntwt be here fur huurs set.” 

Peter Shore’s strictures ■ ere 
ctearip having an effect. .4 
reader saps he sear in Great 
Titchfield Street, London, yes¬ 
terday a Volkswagen cimmngiy 
disguised uriih a KoUs-Rorcc 
grille. 

Gossip 

Tiixi fares irvnt up .in London 
yesterday and nt least one taxi 
driver iro.-r sufficiently over¬ 
whelmed % the increase to 
refuse a tip. The fare is quite 
sufficient. Miss", he told a 
colleague “ Some of us cabbies 
aren't taking tips now." It trill 
not lost- 

There was an unusual frisson 
among the audieuce at the 
Queen's Theatre on Wednesday 
at the first night of Simnii 
firav’s new play. f>iherjriVe 
Engaged, The play is directed 
by Harold Pinter. whose 
marital difficulties hare been 
widely publicized (hi* week. He 
wa* not, *u far a* l could see. 
among the audience, hut that 
did-nor *fnp them looking out 
for him, gossiping excitedly and 
searching for passage* in :hc 
play which might relate to 
Pinter’s personal drama—of 
which there were many. 

In his abssnee. vs could ga^e 
only on two Former notable 
victims of rite gossip colmnnist* 
—Lady Falkender ahd Kenneth 
Tynan (who were not together!. 
iu.n presetrf tva* jocclyit 
Stevens, managing director of 

Bcavcrbrook Newspaper*, whose 
Daily Express reported on its 
from page ihi* week .'that 
Pinter’* wile, Vivien Merchant, 
was naming Lady Antonia 
Fraser in a divorce action. 

■In the intervals I. heard some¬ 
one chastising Stevens, for 
letting his paper gire'froBt-page ■ 
treatment to the story. Stevens 
seemed a bit perturbed by the. 
criticism and it is easy to 
pees.* why. . . 
•- When be wm editor of. Quetn 
magazine in the early sixties, 
he published au article about 
girvup columnists by Prog lope 
Gilliart which has been much 
quoted and which rat credited 
v.’lh inspiring the temporary 
clean-up in the gbs*ip business 
which -lasted until * 'car or 
ti-o ago. Now Stevens'* paper 
is among - tho*e which has 
renirued -to -giving its front 
page io the domestic embar¬ 
rassment* of ihe'filunifiDuj. IVe 
all get older, but not'neccwarily 
wiser. ■ 

Mrs Stonehouse says -that 
many of (be pmoners* prob¬ 
lem* arc the sort.bf Thfog'ivbtcb' 
5tanehouse used ro bear at con¬ 
stituency surgeri-** "Mr would 
■not be able to table parliament' 
ary question.* on behalf .of these 
people;, though, because an MP 
should only do tbat for bis own 
constituents. Other people lie 
should refer to their own MP.” 

Brixton. she says, is a- wel¬ 
come change From -her hus¬ 
band's Australian prison.' “ He 
is on very good terms with both 
prisoner* and warders ”, she re¬ 
ports. Now that Stohchouse is 
oaring again, he *av* that the 
Brixton food is a big improve¬ 
ment on the cold, poor stuff 
the Australians served.' . 

Helping out 
John Stonennuxe is. pot wasting 
It:* lime ;n .Brixiairprisnit. Hi* 
wife, Barbara, *ays that he is 
busy collecting notes on the 
case*- of his fellow-in mates. 
“ Some of them arf, held with¬ 
out tail for very petty things 
like pinching a home Of milk", 
she says. ” He may be able (n 
help some of - them with gen¬ 
eral advice, because he knows 
the ritpe& and know* his way 
around the social service* and 
(hat *nrt of ihTng.® 

Sing-song 
An historic event will take ulace 
torf££ixt at Purbrook, a .*malj 
Hampshire village. It.i* the in- 
aueuriition of the first chapter 
outside North America of Sweet 
Adeline. And if you do not 
knmv what Sweet Adeline • iv 
wait i couple of years and' yon 
will find out. 

The simplest way t« dv*crihe 
it is k the female version of 
(lie Barber-shop quartets' and 
choruses which Hirive in the/ 
United Saies. There are some 
600 Sweet Adeline chapter* in 
North America, with tnfre 
than 25,000 members. They get 
together once a week , to sng, 
and they will . perform for 
charities or for srrviccmeo or 
for anyone who asks, fn 1977, 
between 5.000 and 7.000 of 

them uill come m Lot 
bold their annual cm 
and sing-song; in ?th< 
Albert HafL ' 

Yesterday I mer Anif-Godch, 
this year’s internarionil presi¬ 
dent of Sweet . Adejiag who. is 
here to present tlie Purbrook 
charter arid to unalixf arrange-' 
ments for the 3977 cpnveniion. 
She was wearing, a lapel badge 
sax-inn:. “ Fin goingAo London . 
in 77." | j-.-v- 

.She ba* been:% fat ember of 
Sr.-eet Adeline :iof. '15 years. 
" People enjoy sifiging and 
women enjoy ‘singing to* 
geiher ”, ,*Uc nM, . ITiey .sing 
any 5ong which /can be made 
into a fouf-jftrt . -harmony. 
Apart from Sioket Adeline it¬ 
self, one of their most popular 
offerings is Don’t serve mp 
Daddy no more mine. : 

llltyd Harfinsston, deputy 
chairman' of the Greater Lon¬ 
don Council,, was partly instni- 

, mental ia persuading Sweet 
Adeline io dime her* for their 
convention, and he tax been .at 
t*nc of their corvprrtion.x in 
America. “It’s .like Weight 
Watdicivbut with rest", lie 
said. .‘■hbuM.be worth waiting 
umil 19^7 for. 

at\. OX>J> 
lvatj■: 'to . {JeSutu*.... 

my 

“X know ", he . replied.. “I’ve 

”—a crop for. xrluch 
aJIotment is notorious. 

He did not specifically blame 
my untidy gardening habits for 
his affliction—he is far too 
polite for char. But [.have, whei 
digging new ground, beei., 
piliag the weedy topsoil on the 
pgth between bis albument and 
gune, and it i* possible that 

rtfte scourges may have reached 
ms previously pure “patch by 

. that route. Anyway, I took it 
as a scolding and am noxv EiJing my weedy waste at the 

ack of my oxvn area. 
My neighbour took me on a 

tour oi his territory. Hi* runner 
beans are doing splendidly and 

- his onions swelling nicelv-,- but 
he is always ready to 'admit 
failures.'He vrxved at his peas. 
“ Only had three pounds from 
them he said, loud enough 

. for them to hear. “ Well, that?s 
ir. I shan’t grow them next vear. 
Give die space to something 

They wilted with shame. 
John. Penman of Weybridge 

writes witii a solution to the 
convolved us-crisis which sounds 

of] 

had enough of it this last week.. .convplvtdta-crisis which sounds 
I’ve had something Tve ntfter ' w*0*} « harQ work as digging 
had in all imr years here.**- He ™e “P d.v its roots. I 
paused for a few dramatic should, he says, take a two- 

Bellbound 
As ir was a hot day for digging, 
X .abandoned the.spade. and 
walked over to where my neigh, 
homing aUotmem-holder—the 
one who has had his plot- for 
umpteen ywrwwas hat-veering 
some runner beans. “A hot day 
for digging”, I ventured. '. 

kaid^tbe - Pflund'jam jar and fill it about 
• three-quarters full with a hor- 
, mortal weedJdUer.' Then.I bare 

" ies”t. ne swra. - xnac sruri carefully to <Jip inrn the jar 
you've got, at the hack of your. 88 nany long tendrils of the 
area.” And he - pointed to the weed as are swt. couching grow- 
convolvulus, rampant over “the This-should be lethal 
._,..l. ^u:_i ~c__■ m jJjp 

seconds before - be 
word. “BelUtind” . .. . 

“ Belibfnd?’.' . I ' Inquired. 
“Yes”:, he said. “That stuff 

Kjug, tturd o£ my allotment, to the-convolvulus^and X might' 
idln’ evidence also, as I" have it if X can ’'summon the 

- Patiwice, ___ -reported,.' on., tha 
culrivated -sectmp.. For good 
measure, hb .added: “Thistles, PHS 

m 

- r 
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(•eiicrutions of lusiy lads who 
f“«ue proudly bestrode their 

Square Fours, the Douglas 
h»iU “ Dcexcr ” Twins. Matchless 
Apaches, Vincent Rapides, or 
those 1.000 cc monsters of the 
l'* Alls, the Brough Superiors, 
I-new well the excellence of 
1'riiish motor-cycle engineering. 
1 nday’s breed "of compulsorily 
hohueted young men have dif¬ 
ferent enthusiasms. They prefer 
machines bearing such names as,, 
Suzuki, Honda. Yamaha, and* 
Kawasaki, their glittering pos¬ 
sessions providing a daily rerffn* 
dor. to those who care ta^ook, 
of Japanese industrial ^ability. 
That ability, both in jarodu'etipn 
and marketing, is becoming 
less visible in car supply-though 
■study of North Sea steel pipe, 
ships, microelectronics, TV 
tubes, or such items as zip fas¬ 
teners or baH bearings will pro¬ 
vide further telling evidence. 

All these, and other products, 
are no. shoddy imitations, but 
efficiently made and competi¬ 
tively sold items well within the 
e vis ting skills of British manu¬ 
facture. This is why yesterday’s 
sad sratcmcnr by . Mr Varlcy, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
on nur domestic motor cycle in¬ 
dustry has wider dimensions of 
importance. Those, such as the 
TUC. who currently clamour for 
selective import controls because 
foreign goods take away British 
jobs, wrongly seek temporarily 
isolation from competition which 
serves only to delay longer the 
necessary and perhaps, nainful 
rhnn2.es in which we make and 
soli our own products to home 
n- 1 -"Tort markets. 

The Japanese- destruction of 
the British motor .cycle industry 
hns taken place when the world 

market has actually expanded. 
How it ■ happened is not a 
simple affair. • Uyder-invcstment, 
bad market’./^search, com¬ 
placency in bjird rooms, strikes, 
and muddied state intervention 
—all tbe J&Sngs that bedevil our 
fight fopnndustrial survival can 
be . found. The hard-eyed 
observer could have seen that 
this sector of engineering was 

. a terminal state well before 
parr .of its work-force hijacked 
the Meriden factory, demanded, 
and received taxpayer monies to 
build machines that no one 
wants. 

It ill-.serves the memorable 
-successes of Mr Geoffrey Duke 

on race tracks astride a Norton, 
raising exports with every win, 
to pretend that the state, by its 
intervention, cao -rccaprure past 
glory based on entrepreneurial 
skills. Whitehall was the archi¬ 
tect' of the foolish decision to 
rate purchase rax in a way that 
originally allowed smaller 
Japanese machines to under¬ 
mine the domestic sales of the 
bigger bikes, establishing the 
names for bigger models to 
follow. Even Italian scooters 
could uot survive the onslaught. 
Vital export markets became 
difficult as Japanese motor 
cycles appeared at race tracks. 
The . United States1 admiration 
for British, quality was under¬ 
mined as youngsters bought 
other ** superbikes ” or Easy 
Rider “ fun ” machines. 

Too late, the BSA group 
entered the 1970s with thirteen 
gleaming new models which sub¬ 
sequently required 800 design 
changes and helped bring that 
company down. The last Govern¬ 
ment's response to the crash of 

THE INDIAN CENSOR 
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Comment in Britain onthe state 
of emergency in India will some¬ 
times seem off key to many 
Indians simply because the out¬ 
sider will unthinkingly transfer 
to India's imperfect democratic 
system assumptions that arc 
natural to*: his own more stable 
one. Let-it be* admitted that 
three-quarters of the. Indian 
population expect no benefit 
from the votes that they have 
obediently registered in election 
aflcr election. Let it be allowed 
that a succession of good mon¬ 
soons will count for more in the 
lives of the ordinary man than 
the actions of any government 
whatsover. Some will still say 
thar India's one-party govern¬ 
ment of the past twenty-five 
years will nor be much worse 
and may be more effective 
because of the steps taken to 
silence the opposition. . Given, of 
course, that the measures are 
temporary. 

Where comment may be less 
hesitant and less mistaken is in 
deploring the treatment of the 
Indian press. Without a free 
press the debale that, precedes 
any balloting will be meaning¬ 
less and stunted. Such a forum 
of opinion is much more neces¬ 
sary in India where the radio 
has always been under govern¬ 
ment control, subject to a nar¬ 
row range of coxnmenr on 
national issues. ’J7ic Times may 
properlv protest at the rigorous 
censorship that makes it impos¬ 
sible for us to maintain a 
correspondent in India, or regret 
tin* unexplained arrest of our 
Ww Delhi correspondent, Mr 
Kulrfip Navar, whose integrity 
and patriotism wc have no cause 

to doubt: but more important 
than such complaints is the 
depressing fact that literate 
public opinion in India will now 
face a mushy diet of government 
platitudes. 

Mrs Gandhi's picture of the 
Indian press is hardly recogniz¬ 
able. Her main charge against 
the newspapers is one of inciting 
people to defy the laws of the 
land. She complains that they 
were not honestly reporting the 
mass movement of opposition 
led hy M r J. P. Nnrayaif. 
44 What has been appearing 
in newspapers ?" she asked in 
parliament: 

If they have a feeling fnr- 
democracy. if they have a feeling 

• fnr the truth. ihc> could have 
spoken out and said these are 
lies. What falsehood have they 
not propagated ? What insinua¬ 
tion have they not made, not only 
since the emergency, bur cun si st¬ 
ernly Tor a whole year? Even 
today a massive whispering cam¬ 
paign is going on: who is under 
house Brrcsi, somebody is sup¬ 
posed to be on a Fasr. somebody 
is supposed to have died, some¬ 
thing else has happened. This is 
their way of observing demo¬ 
cracy. and this is their vision 
of truth: 

But if we ask what vision of 
truth about India is likely to 
emerge from the censorship notgr 
imposed, the answer can only be 
a very warped and veiled one. 
All accepted concepts of a 
newspaper's contents will have 
to be suitably revised, say the 
censor's instructions frankly. 
“ Nothing will be allowed . . ; 
that expresses or indicates dis¬ 
approval of the govern molt 

BSA was to persuade the then 
successful owners of Norton 
Villiers to burden itself in tEc 
national interest with an ailing 
motor cycle business. In iurn the 
present Government wrecked an 
agreed rationalization plan by 
supporting the Meriden co¬ 
operative against the expressed 
warnings of Norton Villiers, to 
which was added the name 
Triumph. 

Yesterday, Mr Varley told the 
Commons that the motor cycle 
industry had received £24m in the 
past two years and sales abroad 
had fallen dramatically. To meet 
the situation, every alternative 
required even greater expendi¬ 
tures, with no prospect of 
recovery before the late 1980s. 
To refuse more money and, by so 
doing, virtually kill the motor 
cycle industry, with all that 
entails for employment, cannot 
be an easy decision. By saying No 
to NVT the Government has at 
last shown a capacity to under¬ 
take the unpleasant. It is the 
right decision. 

The board of NVT is now on its 
own. Something, it may be hoped, 
can be saved by surgery to 
ensure some specialist produc¬ 
tion, perhaps of smaller machines. 
This still leaves one general, un¬ 
resolved issue—that of the 
Japanese sense of responsibility. 
They flooded our market with 
well-made machines, but at no 
stage have they been prepared to 
invest in assembly or put some¬ 
thing back into our economy. This 
lesson has to be learned by White¬ 
hall as it faces the mounting 
chorus against that nation's car 
exports into Britain—up this year 
by 80 per cent—when British 
Leyland is being bailed out and 
Chrysler also fights for survival. 

measuresAmong a further 
list of prohibitions attempting 
to give ' substance to Mrs 
Gandhi's main charge of incite¬ 
ment is the paradoxical “special 
guidance'* to censors lest any¬ 
thing should be published 
that “attempts to subvert the 
functioning of democratic 
institutions ”. 

In none bur the most rigorous 
dictatorships would censorship 
rules such as those now applied 
in India govern news and com¬ 
ment. Mrs Gandhi could go only 
one step farther: she could 
make the press an organ of 
government as it is in communist 
countries where the dissemina¬ 
tion of news is secondary \o 
publishing matter thar serves the 
ends of government and nothing 
else. Indeed, the suppressive 
side of censorship is already 
matched by suggestions to 
editors: photographs of Mrs 
Gandhi should be on the front 
page, not inside; advice on the 
importance accorded to news is 
readily offered. 

The guideline to censors issued 
in India is a nauseating and sad 
document. If good is to come 
out of the emergency it will cer¬ 
tainly not come from the minis¬ 
trations of these narrow-minded 
duennas. Let there be arguroenr 
about what freedoms really 
matter to which Indians. It 
must be affirmed that freedom 
of the press is fundamental if 
thought and discussion are not 
to be stifled. At present in 
India that formative parr of 
the Indian population to which 
this freedom is valuable must 
find their intellectual life 
deprived, and for no good cause. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

NO SAY FOR THE HOUSE OF COMMONS 

m.I ! 

When an important and contro¬ 
versial measure is hurried 

I through Parliament as rapidly as 
Mr Font's Bill for the restraint 

" of incomes has been, less urgent 
business naturally gets pushed 
to one side. Last week's twenty- 
si c hour session in conunittcc on 
ihr Hill overflowed into time 
allotted to a debate on agricul¬ 
tural policy in the EEC. No rime 
wat found for the displaced 
toiic this week, and with Mr 
Short's announcement yesterday 
of next week's business it be¬ 
comes clear that it will not be 
Helmed before the House rises 
for rhe summer. In other cir¬ 
cumstances the loss of The 
drh-te might seem a matter of 
slight interest except to farmers, 
but as it happens the incident 
raises a disquieting constitu¬ 
tion *1 issue. 

‘IV Commons were to have 
ilrh:4cd proposals pul forward 
bv N Lardinois, the Agricultural 
Cnnmiss inner in Brussels, 
desisted to dissuade dairy far¬ 
mers in tlve Community front 
prodicing too much milk- They 
have created an embarrassing 

surplus of skimmed milk, left' 
over from the manufacture of 
burtcr. In September the Coun¬ 
cil of Ministers will meet and 
decide whether to adopt the 
proposals. Mr Peart will be 
there, and no douln the British 
Government will have a policy 
on the matter. Cur it will have 
been arrived at without benefit 
of hearing what Parliament 
thinks. The proposals have been 
set down for debate at West¬ 
minster sometime in the over¬ 
flow season in October, but by 
then Parliament's opinion will 
most probably he merely ot 
academic interest. Once inc 
Council of Ministers have con¬ 
cluded the matter among them¬ 
selves, their decision is binding 
on member nations. 

“'Now there is no milk surplus 

in Britain. On the contrary there 
is ttMidhing of a shortage, anil 
an official campaign to produce 
more. So it is not at ail apparent 
that measures that would help 
the F.EC would also help British 
farmers or consumers. The pro¬ 
posal is to reduce butter and 

skimmed milk prices in winter if 
a surplus has built up during the 
summer. The price cuts would 
apply throughout the Commun¬ 
ity. Since a relatively small pro¬ 
portion of British milk ends up 
as cheese or butter anyway, the 
effects of such a change here are 
hard to assess. But only recently 
the three national farmers' 
unions were urging the minister 
to increase guaranteed minimum 
prices. In any case, the matter 
plainly has wide domestic impli¬ 
cations deserving a proper 
domestic public scrutiny. 

The case of the pay Bill was an 

exceptional one, of course. But 

the struggle Parliament has to 
keep up with the quantities of 
EEC business coming under its 
eye is already a regular feature 
of Westminster life. The mini¬ 
sterial role in the EEC institu¬ 
tions is no substitute for the early 
and detailed involvement of 
national legislatures in decision¬ 
making. and it is of the highest 
importance that the means of 
involving, them should be 
effective.. 

Party nominations 
/■'nun Mr Ouriu ticurj;c Perkin 

Sir. Tlu-rc His beeu much comment 
i<vcni!« in v.mr columns ahum the 
His.ijif'ccnu ni between ilie quondam 

fur I’riucatimi and In'. run- 
riiiucm-i t.illicit'i* Party. { am Mir- 
i'.risctl that none of your ennexpon- 
i!i'ii|v Via-. CXpre-sSCiI till* i ic" iwiilt 
“i in-limps .i majuniy of moderate 
nr'll Hers of ihe Labour Party. 

There ii a dear legal distinction 
Imi .« fitting MP and a.prospcc- 
i" • i*j* lianufutary candidate. Many 
imi|v me in be -i ted that a riiting 
lur-uhiM' sluiiHd I ID I be entitled to 
riiHiniiU"- rminmi nation. TTte present 
a-, i.-ui makes it iirtiiaMy impos¬ 

sible tn remove wri! unsaiNl'amny 
member. The average quality ui 
Ml** unuld be greatly improved if 
there were rumens for the minima- 
tinns. at etvrj* fleet inn. for safe 
seats os well .is marginals and un¬ 
it in liable v. The silting MP should 
only he entitled to automatic short 
listing. 

Control of the nominal ion by .1 

narrow caucus (nf left nr right 
politics) can be avoided l»y introduc¬ 
ing a primary election of candidates 
by all the par tv nicnthcrs in a consti¬ 
tuency. If sufficient information nn 
would-be MPs could be made avail¬ 
able to 'members of the party, no 
nne rnpld ihen rnmplain nf bad 
trenrnicm. .since one can jinn the 

Labour Party bv paying £1.20 and 
signing a document that spues one 
is in nsrcemenr with the principles 
and programme of the party, this 
svs'iem would ‘cume rinse in that of 
n'| ii*n primaries recently ads'scaled 
in sour columns. 

In i-niu'liK>iou. ] hope that 
Newham NF- Constituency Labour 
part-,- mjiin have a candidate that 
i lies'can honestly put forward as the 
Labour Candidate . voluntary 
workers lute principles as strong 
a* those of Cabinet ministers, 
remember. 

I ,nn. Sir. sours faithfully, 
nw’in GEORGE PERKIN, 
ViiIimui College. 
Otlnid. 

When trespass 
is a crime 
From Sir Eric Sachs 

Sir, Trespass is an unlawful act— 
though when committed by an 
individual on his own it constitutes 
a civil wrong, a tort, and is not 
of itself criminal. Gut to join 
together to Trespass so as 
deliberately aud unlawfully to 
deprive a householder of the 
possession of his premises or some 
part of them constitutes a criminal 
conspiracy. Thus those who in con¬ 
cert deliberately trespass, whether 
by entering a house or by remain¬ 
ing in it, in order to take or keep 
possession of it or parr of ir have 
committed a criminal oFfencc. 
. The law as thus stated was 
deemed elementary and clear when 
I was called to the Bar in 1921. 
it was still regarded as elementary 
and clear when T retired from rhe 
Court of Appeal early in 1973. 
Nothing decided since then by mv 
very good and learned friends in 
the* Bouse of Lords has detracted 
from the accuracy of tbc law as 
thus' stated, though much nf the 
General law of conspiracy can no 
longer be said to be either 
elementary or clear. That accuracy 
was indeed plainly affirmed by 
them in -Jufy, 1973, in Kamara v 
DPP. 

A primary duty of the police 
is to protect citizens and their 
property against criminals. It is 
thus not entirely easy to explain 
why the police have become so 
beguiled by other facets of the law 
concerning possession of. premises 
as to ignore that which is plain. 
If they see a gang of wrongdoers 
taking away possession of tbc con¬ 
tents' of a house, they act: if they 

.see tbe same gang taking over 
possession of the boose itself—in 
general they look tbe other way. 

Arrest plus bail on suitable terms 
until trial would provide tbe house¬ 
holder with prompt essential pro¬ 
tection—without involving him in 
heavy' irrecoverable expense. There 
is no need to wait far sucb pro¬ 
tection until the legislature after 
due deliberation makes overdue 
amendments - to those statutory 
complexities which cause the public 
to look upon the law as an ass. 
The common law. with innate good 
sense provides an this occasion— 
as on many others—protection of 
the citizen 11 when he has to defend 
himself against many combined to 
do him Injury”. The real question 
is whether those charged with tbe 
maintenance of the law and order 
are prepared to act. 
ERIC SACHS, 
The Athenaeum, SW1. 
July 29. 

The Queen Mother 
Front Mr Michael Thornton 

Sir*. Next Monday. August 4_ is.-rhe 
seventy-fifth birthday of Queen 
Elizabeth The Queen Mother. 

In April, 1973 l wrote a national 
newspaper article on the fiftieth 
anniversary of the Queen Mother’s 
marriage and entrance into public 
life. From my research at that 
time, I learned at first hand nf Her 
Majesty's extreme reticence over 
such anniversaries and landmarks 
in her life, and of her reluctance 
to encourage any attention being 
drawn to them. Jr does not surprise 
me, therefore, to learn that her 
seventy-fifth birthday will be spent 
quietly at Clarence House, with no 
official or public cciebratiun beyond 
a family dinner parts' at Bucking¬ 
ham Palace That evening. 

1 feel, however, _ that the 
occasion has wider implications. 
The Queen Mother’s unbroken 
record of public service is 
unmatched by any living Briton. 
As the daughter-in-1 a w. sister-in-law, 
wife and mother of four successive 
British sovereigns, she has served 
this country with distinction for 52 
years. 

lr is a record that no amount of 
cynicism, ill-will or propaganda 
from Mr Willie Hamilton and his 
like could possibly blemish. Indeed, 
in these days of a floundering 
British economy and of dis¬ 
integrating standards ia our public 
life, when our existence is governed 
hv irresponsible greed and self- 
interest, _ the Queen Mother’s 
example is one of tbe few things 
left in this couatry to which all 
Britons can look with real pride. 

There must be millions of people 
all over the world who, like myself, 
regret the lack of opportunity tn 
pay full public tribute to this great 
lady, and who will turn their 
thoughts ro her on Monday with 
the deepest affection and gratitude. 
Yours faithfully. 
MICHAEL THORNTON, 
Las Garzas, Abbotts Ann, Andover, 
Hampshire. 
July 29- 

Double voting 
From Mr D. G. Scott 

Sir, None of those with whom I have 
discussed last week’s incident of 
double voting in the House of Com¬ 
mons has taken so tolerant a view 
as do ynu in your leading article 
• July 281. and (apparently) as does 
the House itself. If I vote twice in 
a Parliamentary r»r municipal elec¬ 
tion (whether for the same candi¬ 
date nr once each for two different 
candidatesi I commit a criminal 
offence, and if when I am found 
out I say that when I did it I was 
light-hearted that is nor likely to 
impress the court before which I 
appear on a criminal charge. 

It is a matter nf astonishment to 
me and to those like me that Mem¬ 
bers of Parliament, so elected, view 
the ethics uf voting as they 
apparently do. Apart from mirth inc 
else, one of their votes is much 
mure likely to be of vital impor¬ 
tance titan'one of ours: it is rarely 
that nne vote makes all the dif¬ 
ference in a Parliamentai’y election, 
bur in the lobbies of the House that 
can often be the case. It is nr least 
tn the credit of rhe House that (if 
reports are truei a number nF 
Members declined in participate in 
this unpleasant affair. 
Yours faithfully, 

f>. G. SCOTT'. 
9 Old Square, 
Lincoln’s Inn, WC2. , 
July 29, 

Economic lessons for Britain 
From Mr T. D. Ross 

Sir, As a British resident of Japan 
I have been following the discussion 
of the solution of Britain's problems 
in your columns, several days late 
but with fascination. 

Comparisons are invidious and as 
a patriotic Briton I would be the last 
to compare my home country un¬ 
favourably with my one of tempor¬ 
ary adoption. But on the issue nf 
approaches to the solution of 
present economic, social and demo¬ 
cratic problems, many of which are 
shared, the contrast is stark. Japan 
was the first advanced country to 
experience the reccnr runaway in¬ 
flation ; its average wage increase 
last year was 32 per cent; its eco¬ 
nomic depression has been and still 
is exceptionally deep and it has 
many other deep-rooted problems 
similar to Britain's. But this year's 
wage increases were back to Japan’s 
previous long run norm : its whole¬ 
sale prices are static; its rate of 
increase of consumer prices has 
been brought down to less than half 
last year’s. And everybody is now 
assuming the resumption* soon of 
Japan’s remarkable economic up¬ 
ward path. 

And how has this been done ? 
Overwhelmingly by a Government 
monetary- policy which reversed the 
previous policies of economic excess 
that allowed the situation to get out 
of hand in the first place. They have 
tried and largely abandoned a few 
bits of price control; they have 
discussed bur rejected an incomes 
policy; they have leaned very 
heavily on business, have guided 
the unions and have faced both with 
the prospect of bankruptcy of enter¬ 
prises if the former are weak or 
inefficient and the latter irrespon¬ 
sible. They have, in short, acknow¬ 
ledged the existence of a “ market ” 
both for products and labour which 
can restore economic stability and 
dispose limited resources efficiently 
provided the overall economic clim¬ 
ate is set by government in a 
balanced and disciplined .way. 

Tbe corollary of this is the recog¬ 
nition by mosr that while Govern¬ 
ment can guide and set a favourable 
climate for economic activity to take 
place, when it actualIy steps in to 

The case for import controls 

control bits and pieces of that im¬ 
possibly complex organism, the 
modern industrial state, it almost 
always gets it wrong. 

This is the reason why I found 
Professor Galbraith's letter so 
strange. Is he suggesting that eco¬ 
nomists should now set about creat¬ 
ing a new set of economic laws, 
restructuring the basic science to 
accommodate the tendency or desire 
of government to ignore or override 
the old ones? If so he is doomed 
to disappointment. If the monstrous 
regiment of economists deserves 
stricture, it is not so much for its 
failure to rewrite the theoretical 
framework of the science but for its 
contribution in encouraging those in 
authority to believe that the world 
can be made a better place by ignor¬ 
ing the eternal economic veracities. 
It is nor a rewriting of the science 
wc need but, from those that under¬ 
stand. it ao emphatic restatement. 

If we go on trying to proieci 
everyone—enterprises, private and 
public, consumers, tenants, the sick, 
labour and management—from the 
consequences of our collective eco¬ 
nomic folly and individual impro¬ 
vidence, avarice and incompetence, 
by systems of socially motivated 
taxes, subsidies, price, 'rent and in¬ 
come conrrols, subventions, national¬ 
izations and the like, we will not 
only lose our freedom (which some 
still cherish—“ free collective bar¬ 
gaining ” for example) but will 
destroy the economic base on which 
enlightened social policies depend. 
Perhaps the commitment by govern¬ 
ment to consume real resources wc 
no .longer have and cannot borrow 
has already passed the point of no 
return. Hopefully there is still time 
to come to our senses. 

I started with a comparison. May 1 
end with one ? At a recent discussion 
with our trade union I was asked to 
give assurances that our top manage¬ 
ment are paid enough for the 
responsibilities they bear and ro 
provide an incentive for those who 
will follow them ! 
I am. Sir, 
Yours faithfully, 
T. D. ROSS. 
Central PO Box 1239, 
Tokvo. 

From Mr Michael Nohle, Labour MP 
for Rossendale. and others 
Sir, The most disappointing part of 
your editorial on import controls 
(July 30) was the argument that rhe 
lessons of the thirties have been 
forgotten. It is precisely because 
these lessons are well remembered 
by both the Economic Committee of 
the TUC and by a growing number 
of backbench MP* that the campaign 
for selective import controls is 
gaining strength. The lessons which 
are recalled are the harsh disciplines 
of the dole queue, so beloved hy the 
monetarists of the Opposition. 

We are now, of course, witnessing 
tbe alternative to selective import 
controls. The deflationary policies 
of the Government, and particularly 
those of the previous Heath admini¬ 
stration are having tbe effect of 
holding back imports but at the 
same time are causing havoc in 
British industry. It is probable that 
they are now reducing the overall 
level of imports far below the level 
which would be contained by selec¬ 
tive controls. 

Furthermore, the dangers of re¬ 
taliation have been exaggerated. The 
countries most likely to be affected 
are in general those which would 
have most to lose in a trade war. At 
a time when many countries are 
preparing to reflate the dangers of 
retaliation are receding. It should 
also he noted that the EEC- has 
recently recognized the special con¬ 
ditions in Britain in excluding this 
country from its recommendations 
on reflation. 

Neither is it the case that selective 
controls on textiles, footwear and 

motor cars, for example, would 
cause shortages. There is surplus 
capacity in these industries, and 
restrictions on imports should only 
mean a reduction to the current 
level of demand. No industries can 
withstand the degree of penetration 
faced by textiles (recently almost 
60 per cent), footwear (now over 4fl 
per cent) and motor cars (33 per 
cent) and hope to survive. The 
cotron sector of the textile industry 
has undergone extensive moderniza¬ 
tion ; the woollen sector is modern¬ 
izing with Government aid; a simi¬ 
lar project has been announced for 
the clothing sector ; a major inquiry 
is on-going in footwear. 

All these are or have been at the 
expense of the taxpayer. Without 
selective import controls his money 
will singly pour down the drain. 
The social problems caused by 
massive unemployment in those 
areas where these industries are 
heavily concentrated, with no alter¬ 
native work, will match those of the 
thirties. 

Before your editorial staff again 
indulge themselves on the subject 
of import controls perhaps they will 
visit the cotton, woollen and foot¬ 
wear workers of the north and north¬ 
west. They will find there a most 
powerful case against “ the text¬ 
book arguments for free trade **. 
Yours, etc, 
MIKE NOBLE, 
GEORGE RODGERS, 
JOHN EVANS, 
BOB CRYER. 
FRANK WHITE, 
DOUG HOYLE, 
House of Commons, 

Abortion 
From Dr Margaret White 
Sir, May I be permitted to reply 
to the three points made by Mr 
Steel in his criticism of my article? 
That some NHS hospitals perform 
abortion on demand is well known. 
In the case I quoted I presume thar 
two doctors at the hospital in good 
faith Found thar there were medical 
or psych n’nsicfil indications fnr 
abortion, but they have not in¬ 
formed me nf their findings. The 
discharge letter said—Diagnosis 
Unwanted Pregnancy. 

As regards my “ monstrous alle¬ 
gation ” that babies of over 20 
weeks maturity are born alive and 
whimpering. Apart from the Stob- 
bill hospital baby I have reports 
nf two different instances where 
this became known to tbe press. 
Tn one case the surgeon is our**ed 
as saying “I don’t like it when 
such an unborn human being 
Quietly cries when it is put in a 
plastic bowl In a different ca-.** 
■••here nurses had comnla;”ed ibe 
Matron is reported as saying “ It’s 
a lor of hv.stcrra on the part of 
the nurses the baby didn't cry ir 
made a noise **. 

Jt is a fact that tbe foetus is 
alive before an abortion (if it were 
nor the mother would abort spon¬ 
taneously). Some methods of in- 
drifhtg abortion after 20 weeks 
poison the baby in utcro; but in 
others the babv is not killed before 
hinh. This applies especially ro 
hysterotomy (a miniature caesarean 
section). Unless the babv is killed 
by the surgeon during the opera¬ 
tion it will be born alive. Nearly 
1.000 _ babies of over 20 weeks 
raa(urirv were aborted in 1974. 

_ On the oucstion of illegal abor¬ 
tions. T erred on the side of caution. 
There has been a decrease in rhe 
number of maternal deaths frnin 
abortion and n decrease in the 
number of abortion cnees admitted 
through the London emergenrv bed 
service, bur in both m«ps the de¬ 
crease started long before 1967. 
Certified maternal deaths due ro 
illegal abortion fell from 432 in 
19?,0_tn 62 in I960. This fall is due 
ro improved medical treatment, 
especially rhe use of anti-hiorics. 
But discharges from hospital after 
p-eatment for all non-therapeutic 
abortions He. a mixture of sponta¬ 
neous and illegal) between 1%4 
and 1*V71 show they have flucnia- 
red between j0.30ft and 33.100 with¬ 
out showing a clear rrend- 

An article in the British Medical 
Journal in July 1972 on the abor¬ 

tion situation in Bristol includes 
the phrase *’ It seems likely that 
there bas been a rise in the num¬ 
ber of criminal abortions in Bristol 
since the abortion act.” The board 
of governors of two metropolitan 
teaching hospitals informed the 
Lane committee that there had been 
no significant drop in the admis¬ 
sion of criminally induced abortion. 
Yours sincerely, 
MARGARET WHITE. 
196 Lower Addiscombe Road, 
Croydon, Surrey. 

From Mr P. S. Hughes 
Sir, The conclusion of Dr J. A. 
McEwan (letter of July 23) that con¬ 
traceptive advice “ freely and will¬ 
ingly given—is the right answer” 
(to 'abortion 1. merits a reply. 

Firstly, contraceptive measures 
should, like any other procedure 
carrying the risk of potentially 
serious complications, be dis¬ 
pensed responsibly and judiciously. 
Secondly, the suggestion thar un¬ 
wanted pregnancies are related to 
the supposed reluctance of doctors 
to give such advice, is an oversimpli¬ 
fication. Experience of people seen 
in general practice, and in the 
psychiatric clinic will teach us thar 
some become pregnant despite rhe 
ready availability of contraceptives, 
and the reasons are often obscure 
to the docTor. if not to the patient. 
However, we tend to refer disparag¬ 
ingly to such a person as “ socially 
incompetent ” and we think we have 
the dutv and tbc power ro control 
events. Sn the first instance by abor¬ 
tion, and then by zealously trying to 
impose certain ways of behaving on 
certain people. 

T suggest that we, as doctors, 
would serve our society better, by 
behaving ourselves in a less 
omnipotent way, and by preserving 
a high regard for the individuality 
of human life, and I refer to both 
the mother and the foetus. 
Yours faithfully. 
P. S. HUGHES. 
Shenley Hospitals hen ley, Radlctt, 

Just living 
From Mr Peter JJar greaves 
Sir. Seen on a streer traders barrow 
in High Holboro, c 1950, “You mav 
not like flowers now, but they’ll 
grow on you in the end ”, 
Sincerely, 
PETER HARGREAVES. 
Croft House, Queen Street, 
Horncaxtle, Lincolnshire. 

Car component 
exports to Iran 
From Mr E. IV. Gadd 

Sir, I would iu fairness to our own 
work-force like to correct some of 
the facts given about the supply of 
components to Iran hy Mr Bernard 
Levin in his article in The Times 
on July 30. 

In 1974 we shipped 74,000 sets of 
components to support production of 
the Paykan car. This was against 
the original order for 75,000 sets 
subsequently increased to 90,000. 
The shortfall in production w*' 
mainly due tn the disruptive effect 
of die mandatory rhree-day week 
introduced by the Government at 
the beginning of the year. 

The number of sets oF components 
actually received in Iran was le« 
than wc shipped because of trans¬ 
portation bottlenecks in Eastern 
F.urope. The method and route of 
Transportation has now hecn 
changed to overcome these prnl>- 
leras. I would add that responsi¬ 
bility for transporting the com¬ 
ponents from Britain to Iran lies- 
with the Iranian company and not 
ourselves. 

This year we have orders for 
150.000 sets of components for the 
Paykan and 10.000 sets of com¬ 
ponents for the assembly of the 
Avenger in Iran. We anricipatejhat 
we will ship in excess of l.-v,000 
sets, but we will be below target 
because of the recent strike at our 
Stoke plant in Coventry. 

In addition ive have produced 
20.000 Avengers in built-up form for 
Iran—4.0U0 cars at the end of last 
year and 16,000 this year. These 
were shipped without serious delays, 
despite industrial relations prob¬ 
lems. because we have given priority 
to export orders. We have firm 
orders for 200,000 sets of compon¬ 
ents for the Iran National Industrial 
Manufacturing Company next year, 
which meets in full their planned 
production of cars. 

Mr Levin is right when he says 
what is relevant fnr Chrysler (as 
fnr any company) is meeting the 
customers’ requirements in terms of 
price, quality and delivery. We know 
that oitr price is competitive and 
our quality is good. We believe we 
also have the support of our work¬ 
force and their union representatives 
to ensure that wc meet future 
(foliverv commitments, 

lours raitnfully. 
E. W. GADD, Director. Export 
Operations Division, 
Chrysler, United Kingdom, 
Coventry. 
July 31. 

British Railways7 losses 
From the Chairman nf the British 
Railways Board 
Sir. A news item from •■nur Li)hour 
Editor in today’s The Times (July 
30) includes the statement “The 
Briish Railways Board, facing a loss 
more than three times last year's 
£157m deficit. ...” 

Without wishing to add to the 
problems of hard-pressed newspaper 
editors I do wish they would stop 
copying each other’s headlines and 
check basic facts. 

British Rail, as 1 spent nearly an 
hour explaining at a press confer¬ 
ence last week, is not facing a loss 
more than three times last year’s 
1157m deficit”. Excluding pensions, 
British Rail received from the Gov- 
eriynent last year £394m. Our pro¬ 
visional estimate for 1975 is £42.»m. 
Ar constant prices that is a reduc¬ 
tion not an increase. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD MARSH, 
222 Marylebone Road, XW1. 
July 30. 

Training for democracy 
From the Reverend Xick Lurie 

Sir, Professor Bernard Crick (July 
29) expresses the hope that the 
papers of the Programme for Politi¬ 
cal Education will convince their 
readers that “ tolerance and 
empathy must enme be|‘»ie ..lel'ernc 
of ‘ the values ’ of our society ”. 
Except, presumably, the values of 
“ tolerance * and empathy 

May I suggest that before either 
—and indeed before educatiun il»ci1 
■ must come a desire fnr educ.i 
tion ? (I am old-fashioned enough 
tn call it the Jove of irurh.i A -d 
that of this desire a desire for 
logical consistency is a not unimpor¬ 
tant part ? 
I am, Sir, yours, etc, 
NICK EARLE. Headmaster, 
Brorasgrove School, 
Worcestershire. 
July 29. 

Natural silence 
From Mr A. J. Brignull 

Sir, If any of your readers need a 
little peace and quiet I don’t suggest 
they come for a ramble in the Chil- 
terns, because from before six in 
the morning until midnight, these 
lovely hills now crash and rever¬ 
berate with the sound of jets. 

The local council has designated 
' the area where I live as one of out¬ 
standing natural beauty. But the 
Civil Aviation Authority'has crossed 
it with no less than three airways: 
those to and from Northolt, Luton 
and lately (and most abominably) 
Heathrow. 

Nor, of course, should your noise- 
weary readers visit Kew Gardens 
where aircraft line up for the main 
runway at London Airport, wheels 
and flaps down. 

Nor stroll in Richmond Park 
where they will find not only air¬ 
craft noise but a constant circling 
o{ cars, since council after council 
has refused to close the park to 
traffic on selected days. 

Your readers would also he un¬ 
wise to repair to the Lake District 
where for some incredible reason 
power boats are allowed. 

The sad truth is that areas of 
natural, silence, particularly, near 
big cities, are dwindling. Unless 
they are protected, they could be¬ 
come extinct. 
Yours faithful!*/. 
A. J. BRXGNULL, 
Field End Cottage, 
The Lee, 
Great Missenden, 
Buckinghamshire, 
July 25. 
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A small increase in foreign earnings from 
each of Britairis exporting companies would go a 
long way toward solving many of this country's 
problems. 

The opportunities are there. A recent 
independent research study** among exporting 
companies reported: 

—"More than 80% forecast faster sales growth 
for their products in the export market than in the 
home market over the next 4 to 5 years? 

—"The productivity of their export sales 
specialists was shown to be as much as 5 times 
greater than that of home sales specialists" 

—It is not expensive to run an export sales 

department and can be as low as 1—1 Vz% of sales. 
turnover 

Given a little help, couldn't you make new 
and profitable sales overseas? 

Try us.We have offices in 70 of your export 
markets. 

In the United States alone we have 74 
branches.More than 30 on the continent of Europe. 
Around the world, in factfhereare some 5,000 
Barclays Group offices—more than any other bank. 

We can tell you what trading prospects are 
like throughout Europe,the.MidcBe East, the Far 
East Australasia, Afric^North and South America, 
and the Caribbean. 

■ 

WeBhelp you ffojjfthe. .contacts you need. 
Well help you handle the paperwork. VWH help 

. you with government rules and regulations. 
Perhaps we can evefi help you with 
the finance. V\fe are a bank, after all_ 

. Talk to-us tlucSugh any v. S 
Barclays branch manager. ^ 
Or get in touch with usdirect HHiV 
International Division, - 
lo8 Fenchurch Street, 

Tfelro Report, .April 1975 

BARCLAYS 
Internation a 

The one international bank for till your international business. 
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Recorder am retire 

the 

COURT , 
OCULAR 

palaCB ; 

in auaicnce by | - 
’ 1 “«>n»ng e«r- 

lpncrs.of RPCqlX .Of 
M|>reiJccei(S„r twJ , 

.rS *0f C,vrtence as • An*w- 
*«»• x,rjurt,,nai'v awt..FlCBi> 
jrfniarj' from JapaotoHw Court 
oi James's. 

J-'-wi-Jiency was accotir- 
W **v f*‘Unwins member* 
rMie Emhossy who bad iftc 
mur of heins preseffled i<i Her 
jcsiy; Mr Ttisiiijlrn Nakajima. 
mister), Mr ya(5u{fiM» 
mister (CiiminercinDl. Wr 

•sliiiutn Amgno (Mlnfstcr 
inottdiil)), Mr Hiroshi Hashimom 

.»in>*! tirl. Mr Noboru Nakahira 
.iMin«Hlor), Mr Ejirbi FuBta 
LonriscllQr { Agricultural)), tap- 
am imm Nato (Delencc Attache* 
jml Mr kiyntaka Akasaka {Second 
Miret.iry (Protocol)), . 

Madame Kato had the bonout 
oflH-mc received hy The aefcen. 

Sir Thomas BrimelowUTFerr 
manent Under‘Sec rotary of Stale 
for Foreign and Conunanweaftft 
.-Miniril, who hnd the honour of 
bn ns received by.JTer Majesty, 
was present and die Gentlemen 
of the HouseholdIn Waiting were 
in attendjncc. ’ 

Sir Peter Thornton (Perara- 
m-nt Secretary, Department of 
Trad cl liad The honour of being 
received by The Queen. 

His Excellency General Swarf 
Mnhamed El Husseini El Shazly 
and Madame El Shazly were re¬ 
ceived id farewell audience by 
Her Majesty and took leave njro* 
His Excellency relinquishing his 
appointment as Ambassador Ex¬ 
traordinary and Plenipotentiary 
from rhe Arab Republic of Egypt 
to the Court of Sr James’s. 

Rear-Admiral Richard Trow¬ 
bridge had the honour of being 
received by The Queen and took 
leave upon relinquishing hfs 
appointment as Flag Officer, 
Royal Yachts when Her Majesty- 
conferred upon him the honour 
or Knighthood and invested him 
with the Insignia of a*:Knight Com¬ 
mander of the .Royal Victorian? 
Order. . . ... 

Mr Jame^.Hamilton, '.WP {Vice-' 
Chamberlain M'dt■ - the' Household)' 
whs received-in. aOdJeliee bj'Tfte 
Queen amf- presented an Address# 
from the HgqSt'of ■ Commons td 
which Her;Majesty \yas gratfousF 
ph.-asedVf^ ttihke.^cpdy. t 

The • HCfadMi/ -nps • presew Vits 
aficrnopS'- dC ■the -Tear M^th 
betwcctC-Sng^sd and. Australia « 
Lord's vrickct Ground. . - 

The jThiSfMary Morrison' Mr. 
Winiam^-feQjisciriqc and Gtptitift 
Pcut Fledcftir-’were In atttwdaxKc. 

The Dtt&ft . Of Edlntnn£h, as 
Prcsidenfjj ofV, the Ma#lcbone 
Ciickct TjUb, was' presOOt this 
murning >' St the Test* Match 
between EAglapd and Australia at 
Lord’s CrifkKt Ground.; 

Lord Rttpert NevflF was id 
atirndance-U '-.■■■/ 

Ilis Royal Highness' as Patron 
and Trustfti'-this ' tfernoMi at 
RnckingtapD'. Palace ^attended a 
Reception for young" people who 
have reached the Gold Standard 
in The Duke of, Edinburgh's 
Award. i * 

His Royal High qb«s was later 
pu-M-nt in Hie Quadrangle, Bock- 
inglMin Palace, atrtbe start or a 
si "insured bhycleiridc in aiti„nf 
The Duke of Eihyibnrgh*s Xw-jrfl. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July .11: The Dtil;e t»T Gloucester, 
Chairman of ihtrNationiil Judging 
Panel lor ibe W7S Out**'*** *-*»»«■• 
m- ntivuueft a meeting 
vim tne Spunsoring Committee and 
received the Panel’s final report 
.it the Civic Trust, Carlton House 
Terrain, this afternoon. . ' .. . 

Lieu retrain-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

The Duchess of Gloucester ax 
PrC:.itlcui of the London ItcgiuR 
visual WRV5 activities, -in the 
Greater London Area. 

Miss Jennifer ThantMiu - was ia 0ttL'Uil>inLC. 
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.Sir Carl* Adrvotti, j*o retired yesterday as Recocdcrof London (left), a^d Sir Frank Milton, retiring Chief. Metropolitan Magistrate. 

By'Marad’ Ben&jns'? formal act as Chief Metropolitan In common. They, both dispensed- man of the committee that- recoin- 
Legal ttom-dspentfcflty Magistrate by presiding over a justice with unfailing-courtesy and- mended"»■ tightening of the svstem 
Sr Carl Aaqvpld, .f former England meeting of strpcmliary magi- hunra/tity and a complete lack of' governing the release of psychia- 
eugO? captain, ^<3. die president strates. His last court appearance, ite- irritability add impatience that trie offenders, in the wake of the 

'of the Lawn T^mis AssociatLbrt. on Unnday. was to deny bail nr Mr \7ifnrtumrtely characterized some activities oP Graham Young, who 
Retired' yoswcbFi Recorder- o£ johm Stonchouse. DC tbcic colleagues. ' poisoned several people after being: 
London. . M ■ Sir Frank, agediSO; retires offv . Both had a genuine appreciation! released from Broadmoor: 

Aflen II years-ds ienior judge at. dally at the cod of. August^ but .of the problems of the inadequate ■ Sir Frank Mihooi a keen-tennis 
c Central Jrkiimf Court, an it effectively erased his duties an -and the disadvantaged. Their com- player and enthusiast of village 

m., ° "• 'jy. He hatL; passion was reflected in their cricket, was called to the Bar in 
magistrate for, altitudes to sentencing. 1930; He vws appointed a metro- 
mrasr to the' Sir Carl was called to the Bar pqiitan magistrate In 1552. 

ceremony that attended Sir Carl’j in 19S2. He won a total of 16 ' The new Recorder of London is bv releasing: on teil a young man 
«h a Violate smrge because, of 
hi» sen’s Uaess. 

Two idles awey. Sir Frank 
Milton #*s perfecting, his last 

leaving. Sir Frank's- last few days 
were jnackect by more pcivaie 
celebrations ancf farewells. 

The two men- Had- one attribute 

rugby caps for Engladd, as a three-; to be Mr Jamos Mlskia, QC. Mi- 
quarter. and was also aa excellent:. Kenneth. Barraciough' will1 succeed 
tennis and golf player. Sir Frank as . Chief Metropolitan-- 

la t972 be was appointed chair- ' Magistrate. ' - 

Centrepiece 
in silver 
is sold for 

Marriages- 
Mr X> Htallon 
and' Jliss £. Gubittj 
Thebarrftge took 
ar /helsca; CBd _ 
Dayd Btafttki,. eldest son of Mr. 
ant. Mrs ttomai Huttou, of 
BLidfiwaod. J{sMey jpark, Waiton- 
oj^Thamcs, Surrg*, and Miss 
Sp-ah- Cubitr, daugrter of tho law- 
tie Hozr Jercxcy jCubrtt and of 
flrs Nigel TnnnicIJffe, of Mount 
Lodge, ’ Portnfiestor, Hampshire: 
/The Rev C. E- EtigHton. Thomson 
^officiated. . * 

The brfrfe-, wbo pus- given in- 
marriage' by her! stepfather^ 
Captain Nigel TunipcEiffe, wore a 
gown of ivory s*tb and silk 
organza. Her silk orguza veil .was 
held in place by a readdress of 
orange . blossom and roses, and 
she carrfed a 'bouquet of stocks 
and rose*.-She was atended by 
Esmond Stirling: Jamie tad Nicola 
Mackcnzic-Chardngton. Victoria 
Peel, Emma West, Polly Whately. 
Annabel Kennedy-Scott aAi Srieid- 
Tunnidiffe: Mr Dirvid Via Der 
Woude was best man. 

A receptiom -was held it The 
Orangery. Holland Park, aid the 
honeymoon will' be’ .spent abioarf. 

Mr 0. t C James, 
and Miss P. T. Hartley 
The marriage took place on yilv 
36 ar the Church of St John he 
Baptist, finding ham. between ':ir 
David James, son of Mr and M-s 
x E. Jarntr^. and Miss Phtlipn 
Hartley, elder dunghicr of th» 
Archdeactm of Suffolk and Mr* 
Harley. 

mamages 
lWr B: C. Gabriel- 

■and mss E. B. L. Dixie. /, 
The engagement- vs announced 
between Savid; Gabriel, / BTVSc, 
MR3EVS,. only sod- of Mr ahd Mrs 
K. T. Gabriel,, of Laisdowne SHouse, Tenby, Dyfed, and Eleanor, 
elder daughter of Si r fWoLstq a 
Dixie, Br, and Lady Dixie/ of Bos- 
wortfe Park. BeiCEStereta'i 

25 y ears ago 

I-idy Hailes h.is left 1 Pelham 
Flare, SW“. and her address until 
further notice will be Lane House, 
Moniaivr. near Reading. Berk¬ 
shire. telephone (1734-332 324. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Arthur Arm!rage, 5D; Mr 
Lionel Curt, 45; Mr Jame> Craw¬ 
ford, 79; discount Dilhorue, 70; 
Air Lonimodore Sir Hughie Ed¬ 
wards. . C, 61 ; Dr W. K. Ci 
Gutlu-iu. 69 ; Sir William Hay ter, 
r.'i: .-\dmii-al Sir Nigel Henderson, 

Maior-Gcncr.il R. C. Mac- 
ilniulri. 64 : Mr Geoffrey Koweu. 
50: Mr Eric Shiptna, 6S. 

Luncheon 
niarrftioacffi al Bristol 
l-A-King I'mbcno of tlie iralfans 
was die guest of the Marquess of 
Hritfol i Deputy Chancellor of the 
Monarchist League) and the 
M.mhionc^ of Bristol last Mon¬ 
day at luncheon at Les Ambus- 
huk-urx Club 

From The Times of Tuesday, 
Augwt Lf MSB 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, Jub’ 3L—The fexr was 
issued today or the Allied High 
Commission's law -for the break¬ 
ing np of the funner great QEa 
combine, which became an 
extreme example uF Nasi roncen- 
I rat ion ' nf ' power and control. 
[Between the wars it had been a 
great cinema innovator. I 

The intenduffc of the law- is to- 
create * free and competitive 
industry. ... As a rule, property 
will be sold al public auctions, 
hut no person may purchaae 
ciUicr directly or indirectly more 
that) one scudlo or more than 
three theatres. inciegible as 
buyers are- Governments, political 
parties, and Government ulflclafc 
and employees; these on whom, 
penalties or disabilities: have been' 
imposed under the- denazification 
enactment; and persona who in- 
the ID years before May 5. 194S. 
.were members of the board of 
directors of » Reich-owned or 
controlled film enterprise. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include; 
Mr Bryw Gould, MP for Souch- 
amptem, Test, to be parliamentary 
ptnvaic secretary to Mr Shore,' 
Secretary of State Tor Trade. 
Airs Kay- Carmichael, senior 
krmrer in social work and 
administration at Glasgow 
linuwdtjp. to be deputy chairman 
ot the Supplementary Benefits 
Commission tram October 1. She 
succeeds Professor David Denni¬ 
son, who becomes chairman. 

FOFthcOEHBg 
i 

sicesterstnre. 

air j 
L. Wisema4 

Mr S. T_ Elbntr 
and Mis* RL A 

-The- engagement is ainounced 
between Simon. Tyrrell,1 younger 
sen of Mr and Mrs- M. C. Ebbutt, 
of Limpsfield. and Rosenary Ann, 
elder daughter of Air and Mrs 
IT. C. Bird, of TfctsReld- 
Kr F. L. a^Tboie 
and- Miss VI. J. Baucher - . . . 
The- engagement, is announced: son of Me and Mrs, N. S. Eiver- 

MtK. J. Baird-Snath 
and Miss S. IW-A. Hedley. 
The- engagement is announced, 
between Rohm-, son of Mr and/ 
Mrs John Baird-Smith.. of-Drymen, 
Stirlingshire, and Sarah, daughter 
of Major C. S. Hedley,. MC. qn^! 
Lady (Reginald) VerdOB-Sniirh- 

Mr N. de ViUiers 
amt Miss j. GUmoor 
The engagement is- announced 
between Neville, sou- of the late- 
Mr N. E. R. de VilRers and! Mr* 
E. KL de Villxers, of Kensiagtdn,. 
and Jennifer, only daughter Of tjhe 
late Dr V7. M. C. Gilmour and. 
Mrs J_ R. Gilmour,. of East LcaJ^e, 
Leicestershire; .* 

Mr Sv G. XJ verm air 
and Mrs Pi. Eerdmans- 
The- engagement is. announced, 
between Stephen; Gordon, - elder 

between- Francis, son of Mr and 
Mrs L. J. O'Toole. Jf Bray, co 
Wicklow, and Vivien, daughter of 
Mr and Mc& Jack Baucher, of 
Lime-House, Earls Colne. ' 

maD, of Li ttl champ ton; and Anne 
Elizabeth, widow of Nicholas 
Eerdmans. and only daughter eff 
Mr and Mrs A. A. Hardy, of 
Clifton-, Ashbourne, Derbyshire. 

Today's; engagements 
The Duke of, Edinburgh as Cap¬ 

tain Genarcd opens Royali 
Marines Museum. Eastney,. and 
stays 10 lunch; M ; visits HMS 
CattingHnod, Gtiiporr. and later 
opens wardroom. 2.20. 

Exhibition or T’ang Buddhist 
painting. Oriental Gallery n„ 
British- Museum. 16-5. 

“ TMe Gamera ,oml ibe Crafts¬ 
man exhibition of photo¬ 
graphs: and objects, ' Waterloo 
Plare Gallery* 10-5. 

RAF Museum. 'Aerodrome Rnad, 
Hendon. 1U-6! 

The Queen's Life Guard mounting 
\ ceremony. Horse Guards; White¬ 
hall. 12. j • 

H-pst Casife 
Hunt Castle, I Ivymington, Hamp¬ 
shire, is open to the public from 
9-30 a.a*. 4n Shnduys until 
September 2S-Sn addition to daily 
opening. ) 

Ambassador 
ia Hanoi 
is ajjpoikjted 
By- Our- Diplomatic Staff: 
An • agreement; bctwc.cn the; 
British and fr'Jorth/ Vietnamese, 
government* to exchange; ambas¬ 
sadors, dating- fram.- September, 
1973;.is- to-.b^-implemented. The 
Foreiga. and (Jbnuuonwearih: Office. 

: announced Yesterday that Mr 
J. A. B. Stertfart, Chargfi d1 Affaires 
iir Hanoi siice January;, has been- 
appointed j&ritaia's first ambas¬ 
sador: there. 

A. British ambassador to Hanoi; 
Mr- J. H. tawcetts- was. appointed 
in Qctnhqr1, 1973, soon after the 
agreement But The- North Viet¬ 
namese never allowed him. to 
present tfs credentials, apparently 
to deraenstrate their displeasure 
at Britam’s refusal to recognize 
rhe Provisional-Revolutionary Gov¬ 
ernment in South Vietnam.' 

After the fall of the Thieu 
regime/ in Saigon Britain recog¬ 
nized -he Provisional Rerolution- 

i ary Covemmcnt in May. ’ The 
North Vietnamese recently indi 

Latest wills 
Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander. Mal¬ 
colm Scott, of Inkpcn.. left ( __ _^ 
n84;lS2 net (no duty showni. J tated that they would Tike to 
.After personal and ^charitable , normiiite relations, by exchanging 
bequests rotailing E1S.030, he left I ambasadors, and- will be. appoini- 
tlte- residue to- the National Art- j jng -their own in due course. 
Collections Fund. j ■___ 
Sir Morris Fhier. of Hampstead, . 
High- Couct judge ami- chairman of UitYePSIlV neWS 
Rnyal Commissiuir on the Press, „ T J 
.-lied imesiate lca.'.ing. L1L7S9 net. „ . _, _ r , 
Other cs’aics include «nct before I J» JL 8ajnes BA. (Oxfordl, Jec- 
duiy paid : duty oa some estates 
not disclosed - : 
CatKne, Mr John Gihhi. o» Goldcrs 
Green. London-, company director 
(duly paid. £33,5571 .. £229,066 
Darntwr. Mr Rupert Edward, of 
Cranhrook. left £218,908 net (no 
duty shown ». 
Dust, Mr 5*orman William, of 
SurroiKCeldfieid.. .. £144.430 • xinu*~c. 
Glover. Mr Claud Gordon, Of ■ Denver mid Johnson- prlr«* |R ihco- 

Ctovering, radio scriptwriter ; ^sVn Nonon woir- 
£5.613 .an C. 

TtagjHoir. Eitid Mary, of Jjalvcrn J 

tu.er in Effizptology. Durham 
Llivcrsjty, and Laycock student 
oi Egyptology. Worcester College, 
Ins been appointed Professor of 
Cryptology- from January. L 
■^he following prizes- have been 
ru-arded : 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A parcel-gjJr silver ceDlrepiecc 
modelled as Neptune and his 
attendants, and., weighing, about. 
9lUoa was solid at Sotheby's 
Belgravia- yesterday for IE.200 
l estimate-"H H;000--py.-il5.-000-J.- The- 
pitce dates from 1862 add it. rhe 
work of.Smith, Nicholson and Co. 
a dfstingDjsbcd. mid-cenrury firra. 
of: silversmifits. 

Neptune is seated in a. shell 
drawn by two sea-horses on ad 
outcrop, of rock which sprouts 
palm trees and-is surrounded, by 
a roaming, sea. inhabited hy men 
maids, tritons and frolicking .water; 
haloes. 

The sale contained several other 
curiosities. There was., a. parccl- 
3»lt girdle made by Omar Rams- 
den- in. Gothic Style at* £420 
(estimate £200:- to £400) : it- was 
almost certainly the; one made for 
his wife-: “ a formidable woman, 
who would be-seen striding- down 
the streets nf South Kensington, 
clasping a tall cane and-wearing a 
long silver chain decora led with 
scenes from Tlte Canterbury Teles. 

There was an Art Nouveau gold; 
enamel and. jewelled choker at 
£1(100 (estimate £500 to £7001 sell¬ 
ing. to J. Jesse. It consists of 
enamelled-peacocks-slung, on gold- 
chains. between-: gold • wirework 
scrolls applied.withirire. upals.and 
baroque, pearls. 

An 18-c«rjt gold combined-spoon 
and fork set with - faceted.-smoky 
quartz handles, together with six 
related gold- medallions by the 
-Victorian firm of Rawlings and- 
Summers, who specialized- In 
mixed medium pieces, made. £1.000 
(estimate £1.200 to fl.SOO). A gold, 
plrque a-jour, enamel and crystal 
kaleidoscope jewel made £730 
(estimate.£500 to. £800). Measuring 
2k inches in- d ia meter, it- is an- 
outstanding, piece, of French 
nineteenth-century craftsmanship, 
useless huc: amusing. 

Sotheby's in. Bead Street held 
a jewel-sale, with a top price of 
E15;300. (estimate £13.000- to 
£16,000) for- a &.14- carat 
m&L-q'uisc;Sh2peti;diaiDond mounted 
as a .ring. Kaufman paid £10,580-. 
(estimate £6,000 to £S.000). for 

-another-fine diamond, oblong, and 
step-tint, mouoted as a- rh^. 

The highest;price of the day for 
a piece- of- furniture was ax Bon¬ 
ham’s, where a German walnut 
armoire of about 1700 brought- 

Christie’s: got £1,365' 
- (estiniaie £6001- to £800). for an 
elaborately carved mid-seven¬ 
teenth-cenrory gil&vood mirror, 
the- carving, incorporating mer¬ 
maids, birds- and- foliage.- 

OBITUARY 

MR MAITLAND' MACKXE 

Scottish agriculturist 
Mr Maitland Mackic, OBE. a 

prominent Scottish agricul 
luralist^ has died at die age of 
90. He stalled, his farming, 
career at the turn of the cen¬ 
tury on a 360-acre farm in the 
north-east of Scotland and his 
ability in organization- and • cour¬ 
age. in the bad times, of the 
tiventiaa.iutidded.him.to. eitpand. 
to2,600 acres by the early 1930s. 

Before die days of lime and 
motion studies he carried out 
ideas on the organization rf 
labour for greater productivity. 
In.the mid-1920s. in conjunction 
with the lare Colonel Pollitr oF 
ICT, he.-carried out experiments 
oir grassland management which 
were the forerunner? of today's 
knowledge cm this subject. 
Although bis activities covered 
most reports of farming he was 
primarily a. srocl:. farmer with 
large units of milk, beef, pig 
and poultry' production. 

He was a-founder-member of 
the. Aberdeen Mill;. Agency, 
which was the forerunner of die 
same district’s-MUk Ma-.keiing. 
Board.: .Always interested in 
helping the smaller man he ran 

a local smallholders* association. 
He was President of tile Far¬ 
mers’ Union of S.cedaod. in *be 
difficult d*i\s of ihc early 193P1; 
and for many years he was e 
Governor and knteiiv Chairman 
rf the Nun-i of Scotland Col¬ 
lege of-Agriculture. 

He was awarded the ORE and 
Aberdeen University, gave bin 
an honorary Doctorate, in 19.^. 

The Church of Scotland 
played a j-re.-it part in his Hfe. 
He’was mi elder and superin¬ 
tendent of u Sunday school for 
50'year*. Mrs Mackic- died three 
years ago after a marriage Taxi¬ 
ing i*4 years. Mr Macfcis U sur¬ 
vived hy sf:; children, three 
daughiers and three sons. KN. 
daughters, ::J1 graduates nf 
Aberdeen University, are pro¬ 
minent in progressive educvlion, 
medicine and local stovormtiem. 
Two nf his -sons were MBs. John, 
Labour MP for Enfield Eaxt- 
from 19"»9 tn 1974. Georgs i now 
Lord Mackic of Benshicl 
Liberpl MP for Caithness, nod 
Suthbricnd from 19A4 in. 19h6, 
and the third. Maitland. is_Lord 
Lieutenant of Abci'dcenshire. 

IV® E. G, SPATES. 
A correspondent writes : 

Mr Ernest.George Sparer, who 
died on July 30y a month before 
his 89th birthday, was a remark¬ 
able man who inspired the 
affection and.respect of all who 
met him, and- we who were 
privileged to. know him feel 
richer for the experience of his 
wir, wisdom aud loving kind¬ 
ness. 

He started his career as a 
clerk in the Sun Fire Office: 
and from. Chief Clerk, British 
Dominions Insurance Company, 
rose to be Joint Chief General 
Manager of Eagle Star 
Insurance Company from. 194S 
until his retirement in 1951, 
although he maintained his con¬ 
nections with Eagle Star as a 
member of the West End. board. 
Many generations of insurance 
men. a number, of them retired 
themselves now. recall his un¬ 
co mpromising but always fair 
and wise advice and- guidance 
as their careers, developed. 

In 1951 lie started a new 
career as Chairman of ibe young 
and fast-growing Lombard 
Banking Group and became 
guide and mentor tn a new 
groun nf " boys ”. who remember 
him with equal affecrinii and 
respect and knew, even after his 
resignation as Chairman in 
1965. that his new title of Life 
President .vas no sinecure hur 
that his remarkable memory 
and vide knowledge, and ex¬ 
perience were «’i their service 
whenever needed : and those 
fortunate enough m he invited 
to his home in the few 
years, in addition in the mem.-d 
stimulation they enjoyed, found 
that their host" had made good 
u^e of b:s additional ?r*are time 
by taking a Cordon Bleu 
conkerv course. 

His vital interest in everything 
that whs happening and his 
abundant comm oil-sense mad® 
him the contemporary of hmh 
young and old and he will bs 
most sadly missed. 

Science report 

Nitrogen fixation: Free-Jiving rhizobia 

Renew acquaintance 
with an old friend 
Epic stories, memoirs, biography, travel and 
social history; fine poetry; informed com¬ 
ment on world affairs; a pawky feature on 
the arts; reviews of recommended books— 
For more than 150 years that has been the 
winning formula of Blackwood's. 

Traditionally it is a show-place for the work 
of writers famous and famous-to-be. 

Today its standards are as high as ever. So, 
if you appreciate literature at its best—if 
you are; perhaps, hard to please—-why not 
take oit a subscription now? The coupon 
makesft easy for you. 

Blackwood’s Magazine 
& William BUUvmJ A Sons Lid, KRECTOST, Edinburgh^ 

UI2 OBJ. Please send Black wood's monthly for one year, be- j 

* ginning with ihc issue for 11ms month of 

| 1 eiKkistf £7 00, post free, in payment. | 

I \,?w 1 

| Atiifoss | 

(Rea tto. HCWScwteM^ 

One of tile hose fascinating ques¬ 
tion* ractleo by workers on bio¬ 
logical nitrodrn- fixation has finally 
yicldfcd to al concerted attack. It 
had tang beej accepted that one of 
the most important groups of 
niirogen-Plxio* bacteria. the 
rhi.:oUa, coup fix nitrogen only 
what grosrixqfhi root nodules on 
their legume 'plant hosts. When 
cultured on anhrtifkial-mcdhun in 
the faberarerv^ they appeared to 
grow- but never fixedi nitrogen. 
That led to mueb. speculation as to 
whether the bacteria-, were deficient 
in seme component -needed to 
carry out nizrogeh-fixation success¬ 
fully, and whether, the nrissjog 
component teas in fact provided by 
the plant. But over the- past few 
years evidence has suggested that 
rhi.-ohia certainly Pfssess ail the 
machinery seeded -» fix -nitrogen- 
oa their onto ; but' that no one had 
yet found the laboratory condi¬ 
tions that would set .it going. . 

The answer has in fact proved 
amazingly simple. Three groups of 
workers, two Australian- and- one 
Canadian. hare • independently 
succeeded in obtaining nitnogco- 
fixing adtures of rhizobia in the 
laboratory* simply by ensuring 
that a fhie-cai-bon sugar, such as 
arahinose or xylose and a dicar- 
boN.vtic acid, succinate, arc bntk 
present as carbon sources-, and 

generics of mtogen fixation in the 
r'uiaabia- Hitherto -nxirkers lave 
always bad to- pass the baceria- 
tbrough the plant or through T*»ue 
citimre to establish the capcitT 
ro fix ma-ogen. Now it cafl ail 
be done in the test tube, mini¬ 
mizing reisolation and cjotatiina¬ 
tion difficulties. 

The latest work,.' rapored in 
Mature, comes soon after reports 
that rhizobia had been induced to 
fiat nitrogen is arta'tificial medium 
in response to dfturiblc fee tors 
released by pluqrcells. The five* 
carbon sagars »id succinate- are 
common plant metabolites and 
separately wec= known to stimn- 
lote rhizobia! irowth. The reason 
That success -lad- eluded so - many 

nitrogen to important crops such 
us wheat and the other cereals 
has stimulated a large body of 
work. Ooe line of research is 
the possibility of developing a. 
symbiosis between cereals and 
rhizobia similar to that with- the 
legumes. 

The main difficulty with chat, 
approach was that the rhizobia 
seemed- u> have a very special, 
relationship with die legumes; they 
have been found in only one non- 
Jegu minovs plant. The present, 
results establish unequivocally that- 
the nitrogen-ti.-dag ability, of the 
rtuzobia is not determined 
geneticaUv by the legume host. 
That clears the way for. a 
determined attack oo the real 

groups of u-vrkers for so long was question: what factors control- the. 
the fact rai two different carbon 
sources fere needed, and the re- 
quireme*c foe a supply of- fixed 
nitrt»gG»- Some-, bar nor all, 
nutitraA" free-liiang nitrogen-fix¬ 
ing beteria in fccr stop fixing 
Dirro^o- when a fixed nitrogen 
sou re «• available. 

Tie study of biological nirmccn- 
fusion has recently become 
berer known because of the in- 
crA&Lng costs of artificial mtro- 

fertilizer. Nitrogen-ffamiiun 
b. a small group of bacteria and 
tsue-green afgas provides the only 
preral route by which inert dini- 

that a relatively small amount of yogen molecules in the atmo- 
already fixed nitrogen- such as .sphere can Be converted into the 
nitrate or glutamate is provided, /jmmonia and nitrate cy>crrtial tu 

It 'riU In effect revolutionize ph*nt growth. The desirability of 
the study of the biochemistry a» transferring rhe capacity to fix 

establishment of a symbiotic 
relationship between the legume 

-and the bacteria and can such a 
relationship be established witir 
other plants ? It will prove, 
complex and difficult, encompas¬ 
sing as. ix does considerations of 
specific recognition, compatibility 
and infection common to aU 
relationships between plants and 
micro-organisms. which have 
proved complicated and difficult, 
to analyse. 
By N’amre-Times- News Service 
Source: .Vnture, July 31 (236, 363: 
1®73>. 
-jC.. Nature-Times News Service. 
2975. 

Export- of Stubbs 
work delayed! 
for British bids 
By a Staff Reporter 

Export licences for a George 
Stubbs painting, a Sumerian 
baked clay relief, and an. ewer 
of: Saint Porchaire ware have 
been withheld to allow public 
collections ic Britain to bid for 
them. 

The Reviewing Committee on 
the Export of Works of- Art, 
decided last, week 'that the 
objects were of national impor-. 
tance. 

.The Stubbs work showing 
Lord and Lady Melbourne, Sir 
Ralph Milbanke and John Mil- 
banke, was painted in 1769. The 
price has not been disclosed 
The export licence has been 
withheld until November 3L 

The Sumerian relief shows a 
wiDged goddess with clawed 
feet, standing on the back of 
two. lions, an awl on each side, 
and dates from about 2000 BC'. 
The value shown bn the licence 
application is £31,000 and the 
licence nas been-withheld until 
the end.of October. 

The e-wer, made in - France 
between 152S and 1550, is valued 
at £44,000' and the licence-has 
been withheld until die end of 
October. 

Export licences will i not be 
granted if any public collection 
meets those prices. 

Palace of Westminster 
As Parliament- will be sitting, trie 
Palace of Westminster will not be 
open to the public next Monday-, 
Tuesday or Thursday. Westminster 
Hall will- be closed from September. 
1 to 5 and. September 9--and 10. 

JAMES' BLISH 
Mr Charles MonteitJt. writes: 

May I add. a very, brief note 
to- your admirable obituary 
norice of the late James BJish ? 

It is almost exactly- 20 years 
since science fiction became a 
reputable literary genre in this 
country; and- one of the. books 
that led to the breakthrough 
was.- an anthology: edited bv 
Edmund Crispin. Best SF. which 
my firm published in 1955. It 
was certainly rhe first science 
fiction book to be reviewed, 
respectfully and enthusiasti¬ 
cally, in T.hc Times Literoru 
Supplement. I myself bad long 
been a secret aficionadoand 
when I discovered that Geoffrey 
Faber shared this shameful 
secret, with me we decided to 
put a bold face on it. and to add 
science fiction to our otherwise 
reputable list. In that admirable 
anthology one. story among a 
galaxy, of good ones stoad out— 
James Blish’s A' Case of Coni. 
science.. 

It led me,, naturally, to make 
further enquiries about him; 
and,this, in turn, resulted-not 
only in a very long, totally 
happy and- very successful- 
publishing relationship in the 
course oF:which we broughr out. 
a large number of- very varied 
but-invariably excellent books, 
hur also in a deep and lasting, 
friendship with himself and bis 
wife. Judy, which became, of 
course, much closer when they 
moved to England -a few years 
ago. 

On. getting to know Jim well 
I- realized, to my increasing 
astonishment, what an incred¬ 
ible polymath he was-and how 

many odd, tortuous hut Fascinat¬ 
ing by-ways of knowledge he 
had explored and mastered with 
genuinely scholarly devotion. 
They ranged from Joycean 
textual scholarship ro some of 
the more esoteric marginalia of 
musicology, from demonology 
through medieval science to an 
intimate knowledge of rhe 
works of Tolkien. Among the 
books left unfinished on his 
death were a handbook on the 
errata, in Finnegan's Woke and 
a two-volume history of witch¬ 
craft. 

A ...shy and retiring disposi¬ 
tion, the result partly of 
continuing jJJ-healrh which 
ended- in the long illness, borne 
with the utmost fortitude, which 
eventually killed him, prevented 
him from making a large 
number of friends easily out¬ 
side the circle of devoted 
science . fiction enthusiasts 
who were always passionate 
admirers-:’ hut'in rhe last few 
years he was gaining acknow¬ 
ledgment- and- continually 
increasing respect in other and 
very different, circles.. Had he 
Jived longer. I have little doubt 
that lie would have made a 
Tasting, mark in literary fields 
other than His original one. A«s 
it is I have- no doubt that the 
best of his work will- become 
part of our literature. In one 
or two of- Ilis stories—notably 
thq original short version of 

Case of Conscience and Sur¬ 
face Tension—he succeeded in 
creating characters and situa¬ 
tions endowed with that quality 
of myth _ which makes them 
indestructible. 

Sir Arthur Happcll, a judge William Robert Price, 
of rhe High Ctmrr. Madras, formerly a Justice of the Peace 
1941-4S, died on July 29. He for Gloucestershire, died on 
vfas 83. July.30. He was 89. 

Choreb news 
Appointments: 

Diocese of. Exeter 
The- Res C.. t. Glynne Jones. Rector- 

of MlddJrion taioynry. io b»* cural® of 
Nos Ui Hulah with res pons IblUly for 
Avonwlcfc CJiauef. . ... ... _ 

The Rrv D. J. M. Nlblell. Vlcnr 
of SI Poloc’s vrtlb Holy T rlnltv. Barrv- 
suplir. lo bo Vicar of Somii Brrnu 

Diocese ot Rochester 
The R«*v A. Brown. Vicar ot Horn¬ 

sey Rise, dloecsc of London, lo bo Vicar 
of- ChHsi Church. Side up. 

Canon O. MIUs. Vtair of St Bcm.i- 
ba»'&. niliuiBhoui. and honorary canon 
of RochL-sirr Cathedral, Id bo Kars 1 
Dean or Cujmgliain. 

Diocese of Ripofl 
llic Rev .L. C. morion,. Vicar Of 

Esholi. with HawLesvvjonlt. rilocp/ie of 
Uradlord. lo be Vicar of Klrltslall. 

The Rev J. N. O. Honon. Rector 
of Melsonhy. in be Rodnr of ihc new 
L'nllcd- BenelKe of Meluuaby with. 
Middleton ry.iB. _ 

The Ret- R. G. Place. Team Vicar, 
a: Dillon Prlnrs.- rimrrj-p uT. Hereford, 
lo he orlesi-in-charBc or a a ere with. 
Han.i-lUi cum winsley. 

The Rev j. R. Sualn. VJcar or 
Wyiher. to bo. Vicar of st.Marnarots. 
Hors forth. 

The Rev C. N. H White. Rector of 
Richmond, to bo'also Rural Dean of 
Richmond. 

Resignations and retirements 
The Rev J. G. H. Craaq. Vicar nr 

Sv.'ipejhoarf. diocese of Lincoln, on 
October 6. 

The Rev K. H. Houlden. Mca* nf 
Beam ley. diocese of Wlnchcslur. on 

September 30. .... „ , 
Canon A. T. Littleton. Rector ot 

Cmfl add prtesl-ln-rhprae of Eryhnhnc. 
diocese nf Rlpon. as. Rural Doan or. 
Richmond, on September ^ 

The Rov T. NlrholU. Rector nr Pni*- 
ham with AlwJnginn and, BucMnnd 
Btvwcr, diocero or bxctcr. in Atnusl. 

The Rev J. M. Rne, nrietl-tn-eliaroe 
©I Ullennall. dfoce&o ot UovenUT. in 
August. 

The Rev D. H. Roberts. Vicar nr 
Newsome, has withdrawn his acernisnee 
of the post of Bishop's youth chaplain, 
dloccsu oi Bain and Weils. 

The Rev H. ft. Barter. Vicar or 
Wisbech St »tary and Rural Dean nf 
Wlsberh, diocese oi Ely. l© he nrltiti- 
In-charpe of Walpole SI Andrew and 
Walpole SI Peter, same diocese. 

Oxford class list: Modern languages 
The fuU-wting crass list ha been 
issued ar Oxford Cnivcrstf- 

MODERN LANGUAGE 
F. itenai^ ilteT'firtkm in *.olH>QBlal 
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trim H. "ranirSiBi 
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Sturt 
•Vine 
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ffln H. GS n. .1 ■*: 
T •iorrni. srotr. Hc-.a i~a tl>: J. 
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S t r.jr.-i 1 ir . Ir.n. L'-’-fa 
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it IT.. l»i rtih Vw: p. .1 
■Tr.. K.n»> S. Vr•• i• 
'1 J .'jtrrhipr . -.'jirs £- Jr-. J'-us. 
u.ina» P-. T.r fiA r A if. 
<jDL=sSei‘ Sts.*?* : r . t.'U -r-ti s. [lvir. 

Lli.:. :: ?i'‘u-T~.V-vj'm:.-ci ln-*;l. 
Cm-:ns • Btr-iI U a^n. K.-n—..iT^e; S; 
5. tJB-i-n.nas .ir A S; tiim H. 
•f.i'ef tan3*-r: >. H T. ..umn */r 

‘ :wr*.-> S: :#»•? C S-. V;-t. -JV'. C. 
J nlioM. G S. T. GOr • ••■rn Fr-. 
St ruirh. l*-ib*-c-i.vh<!~ .Xm.*-* S. 

C r D-.v.rs r'r-. 'I.T. J. L --n<tf 
nth Fohu J '. »ffi" .c . 
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■ irit Span- Wore. V.’-iri:! S. N * ■? 

ia.r ., Xeh.e. s: !_iwi 
Ii.-sis(4.i: . i:yi1 D**ri. 1 - ft. 

Kik--. -ion.. SV- vj r..-.. L-«. 
□ '-L I DU!:tT -I hi -~i:—ii . -'I---J1 
U- rifnrd s I). ‘.v*. Us-s-Jic.- J'- • T .V 
S:w3-. s: L-iie ri riarriv. -;i-P'.r- . -* 
1*5 U P A. I; i.v.i it f. 
WaHli. Il-r-rt s t R :-tv -If a- 
r. -epi • l'e.-ib. S r.- !.-a si 
In.-. F' *Vi?-t i. : s'"--." 1 r J. ■.'.-r • 
com. I.r--r 5 rjh.scs Lo:. .r.-; 
M V rax-!t - "r S ir-re- i - -. 

i..S ld.lv V. • *-rr ; r ft 
i-.rrui.. S- I.\ H -ci-l.r 1 »ts S K 
1 i.Vt .«j~-Trr i'r- S. - it. 
Fn:*;ev ar.s 'i—.-y Th .*. !•* 
riaiestii iir.. Kcojf ri-a.-, s. -I p 
lLary .Suss'. 5? ''iith • :..rar ••••-?--r 
GO. R. J. : C.a-xt r r S: i*. 
uore--s?»r R -:S l - S »..n-'.-_,;n rr 
it Sain-. 'Joe-n'*. S. l_j-••'*•> r.y 
cajswei C ilnis-irr* i - 4 -s-.ta -. S; 
I'^liV’l ‘ti-'l'ehCairi I^-fie* . "il W. 
f.oie iir f. i>o.. Wa-'b K E.-n*urd 
• II S S.W::-,a. D. V --L-^;.r- if * 
i rui. "anri. *t Z. ;rus: 
: p .: itf is *>cr... 
i.- .-. lia-j-T-c-. rife. . 

I- T S / Ucc.- rr . Vnr i.nl\ 
i.-cr'-.t s r. n *i..; r-«m ft I r . 
Es.e?*T. X1TI3 S G. Ta ;e-«- j. Ha:! 

1 llrf ■. I’fTih. Oulldlutil ItGb: S: 
Port.thy S Hannah ■ Span A In. LMH- 
Mayliml US' J- V. HarcJins. 'lr * 
S.-Triti . St Pc. r MnrwiMiJh l»: .V JU- 

Ur .> Sffcin>. Ji-so*. A.-iijili-lnnn 
I.: Susan U. Il.ir.'ey ■ ItdJ L. 1>i, UMH. 
v < L-'.iiht- IIS: i: Herbt-n «Kr a iIcjiim. 
Wore, fcir J. UtihaRikun's S' L. S. F. 
■ U-H-itn I : A t.--riu-. BNGThr Kind s 
S ilanterburv: r. G. Howell ■ '>nn ft 
ir- Oupi-ii's. Ghpiipnbum C: Brldd"i 
S I -ud ifli-nii * Mtra.i. 
Pno.y us. Shrew sburr- D r. xi. 
.1..--’i-v .i.irttt £ i-r*. *t Pet ( . n 
■Wtnti: a. I. -lohniMin irr>. RNC. 
Hieh Vftyeiiluhi- If-US. Fll: anus C. J. 
Kavv*r if: i'. Grrrr,■. Si Anne, xynnp* 
«:.S. IL D. ri- V. Kem.-ard i rr * nerrm. 
Or 1-1. Harrow: K. A Krrr • C»fPi t 

I:-. Line. 1-rlTitli-y nnd Camtovriftv 
■1. J. U KlltiCK i l*r ft Germ., hrblr. 
A-.-nn n;ri Kami*. 1.5. Adrljina .*. «- 
Ko:iopr.viliI«i iFr & Ital-. Si Hildas. 
IVi row Go S 

% Loci \ in & S|*n'-. nrlei. K 
i.iiv.aH. a S. Rlwm ■ ri: iu'w M. I;JF- 
•■in i < inrm ft Fri. SI Hum *. W«il i-Ileltl. 
ns >1- \l. II. tnv.-son ■ Tr ft ilermi. 
n-:i-ter. k Frtwarrt VII s. shrifiriii: 
:a:ie E. Le..h.v <Ra! f. I'r-. ft Ame**, 

• "o t; • lii-ii hr M l.in-iiin iSp>n 
f "in, Pemh. Ghr»sU rfielri Gs il. D. 
f - J -f.r •» ilrrmi. RVC. IV llulm*,r 
■ < p i I miwiIi ifii. Tun. 5hrr- 
-fiene S: A S Mi-Vcanp Tr f. G-jrin-. 
f'-ti-t. I.'ullon GS- If.. P ■•IcVa-.* 
:r f-i.i'i-. Grin.i D»om-r*fipirt n: 

•i M.in-jii-.-' -r-. Ki-b’e. UrJ|l,lna l|S: 
il v •l.-r’l-' 'tr /• Germ . Orl-i. 
lijllljll- GS P II. ".|e*H ■ Pr tr p-Vin •. 

fSrl.teenri. G-Ti-rh S’ F" R. T. f" 

'fltrhell i IT. it 5pan ■. -Irns. '-■©ri*' 
«;■ rra-f-e-. "• MwiiwmiAni i I?r ft 
rjijs... 'ST Anne-*. Soli Mill HS- T P 
P MorrHon --Rn:'-'-. *t-rton. nawmift- 
a'lfnn L Mnv-.H ■ |‘H'I fc Fri. Fn-n. 
f-ni.-enh *e, l.irile,- fJ: G. MjMlinn 

rr«—r— Fl*- tf'-irf*! F.imifirl' V; 
li.-n Miirrioeh •" Germ ft Pr.. fti \nni-'*. 

s P p. *tin.Ler i^wp ft 
rr Oii«pii-« Sf Viip-'i r, Crnsh*-: 
-•l-narei iC. N^tihr. -Fr T; Pf'Hi. 1,‘lHl 
fL.'limit ns 

r A. P- Parinnu i|r ft G"rmi. 
.U-u-.. ,tl>e--n'a S- ft- j. -,j Pd.'i-m-in 
• IJv--.i. I.'pif. t.Hy "I Lenrion S' J. 
D. Prnnv -Soon ft m. Kerne. Bontcn 

GS: A_ C. L. PIU iFr ft Remit. Exeier. 
Harrow R. J. Polloy . nu6s t Fri. 
Lull-.-. Ablnndon S: A. G. PmirirrgaaL 
. Span ft f r i. Trtrv. St GPDJ7je 5 IL. 
Wcjhnrige: Maroa; Prvw tGortn & Fri. 

St Hunli’n Tunhrld8« Wells GS: K: R. 
J. Pye 'Tr ft Germi. New Coll. Man- 
rhi—.ii-r fifi: R. H. v»vnr tGermi. Koblv. 
Slov;e S: F: J. A. Ramsey ' Fr ft.Germ|, 
\\ ailh. Harrow; C. N. Roovo i Fr * 
liemii. HNC. Hnsoni C.; P Richard. 
' f n. Maqii. QIHn^lon GS: D-. P-. 
Rldloc iFr ft lierhi ■. Ch Cn. R 
Ma-.onlc 5. V. Roberta U'r.ft 
St Pei r. aioop Comp S. Liverpool. I : 
T. H. N. Radrinuus. i Fri. Si Gath, 
Dr Tei. Salk- C, -nd D.inrord r.s-. KP: 
K HiUiTilon iPou &. Suant. St Cath. 
Llierpnni Inst IIS. 

h. W Saner (Fr ft Gornu. BNG. 
Run* GS: J R. Scon iFr ft Chfi. 
SI Pel C. Kinn's- S UorreSler. Lama 
V. C. Scnu-k-oN irr ft- Snani. St 
Hllrfd'c. Si Mstnr>. A«oi; Mttrnni E. 
Senior iGarni ft Fn. SI HHriS-it. uollon 
S J. A. Sbariuy iFri. Maid- Sto*j:i»ort 
GS- S. P. Sl.ide (Gonn ft Fri. Orh*l. 
K Edward's S, B'ham I S. D. Slater 
ifri. New Coll. WcIHntjloli C' D. W. 
Snlomons i Tr- A Gcrtn». Ch v,h. 
li 'Uampioa Municipal GS? Kafltryn . M. 
Sfimi ii.i-rm ft i r*. St Annc-'s. si. 
Hek-.-i's and Sl-K^jhi-rlne's S. Abhiodmi: 
•1. Slr)4<«n*fln iTri. St Pm C. 
K Kdw.inl VII S. La III am: Itillurinc 
S.inUf Ilian Stewarf I ILtl'i. Sam. 
sl,r-n*nriM- S' ill MarJa C. Bloch i Gem 
ft ll.ili. Sum. Toledo, i'nlv Ohio: C. 
i (. Svhi-i. ir,.-*rm ft Fri Oriel. 

V. elllnaton G; M. V. C. Sv-Oula il-n. 
Pi.irih, Mourn Si Mirv-s c. 

t. I. Tjnhn iRufc /. fn Otfcen’a. 
Ruunrihiiy S. H. J IdWor 'JT * Germi. 
L-.cl'.-r. -siouuh GS; I - Lynda ,J. Ihomaa 
i IT A Germ i. 8>i Huptr j*. Rvqia 5. 
Triienh.iU: F. ClbwiK-Ui J. Tombs iFn, 
SI lluqt-.'s. 5T Mipwril's bee s. Pdlft- 
j.-%; iriiocrj. vl. rnmllnsori •Gcxmi. St 
Huph-s. flravr 5 Hlndbt-jd; j. o. 
lowers ■ Get in ft Fri. Sf P ■ Slnelmort 
GS: R. .1. Turner i Fr ft Soan-J. Jc^un. 
S LinnlDii GSi Janel A. Wnddtcnr 

> iraj * Fn. Si Annu a. Loruio n. 
MandicaU-r f: B. A. Wdnnnll u-r ft 
i;erm >. nrlei. weiunnipn C: w. J. 
-.lard fGcxm ft- Fr*. Ouecii'a. R Hale 
s: M. C. Ward tGcrni ft Tr». St Pi-1 
t'.. Kent G. R. D. R. U'eoLa. IFr ft. 
Grrmi. New Cnll. Harrow; g. B. 

While ■ Fr'i. Josus. h Edward VII S. 
Sheffield: P. J. WliUehead . »rr ft 
Oermi. S? J. 'laidstono GS: H. N. 
Wilcpctcon iSpan ft .Fn.. Ouccn'v 
Downside S: Man- SI -J. Williams . Fr 
ft Germ.. St A/mc'f.. Rarrv g&: N. L. 
T. Vt’iilijnis iGcnn ft Vri. SI Edm H. 
Ha verfordwesl GS? R Wlbon • !-ri. 
St Pet C. I otvsl S: Jennifer L. Wrioht 
■ Fr ft RUS:>|, Si Huqh. BnbOfOUpli GS; 
A. H. Vrjil-s iFr ft Germ*. New ColL 
Fambaimiaii Gb. 

CLASS 10: F: Jennifer M Ailler ."Fr 
ft Gemi.’i. Sl ILWa’*- Lytv'-c rrannath 
de Londre-,: M. J. Ranee 'Fri. \rw 
Coil. SevonoaLs S: Vasiiana F. Een^n 
■ Pr ft Russ >. Si Annu'a. Codalnhin .mu 
LaLvrner S: Sara Hornier ■ Tr ft Ru.*.-. 
LviH. I'rfi-ndy' S. Saffron Vi--iide.-j ; 
Anne R. r raven i Fn. Si Hugh's Brach- 
Iey HS- K. M. C. C.irli-r .Fr*. Line, 
Rock Ferry HS: R. C. Gasonu-ni iFr ft 
Germ■. Qij'-rai’s Camphrll C: F: Han 
Juiiei E. M. G. CuvcndLh ■ rr ft list.. 
St. Hilda"s Lvc(n- Franr.iLv tie Lnndr-'V: 
R. i. Clomi-nis i $nan ft Fn. S: t.ln 
If, K Edward gs. Burv Si Fdniunuc: 
N. B. CornlcL i Tr ft Gem ■. li -rn. 
Weymouth CS" R. G. Cunn>rfi:.:-i-i 
■ fluss ft Fn. s: i^a:n. Por^mnuih i;s: 
T. L. Down- iTr ft Germ-, Ci CS. 
r.lastiaw A; J. A. D row ley iSr^jit. SI 
Colh. l aunii'n S' F: R S. Gnirdnun- 
tFr A Stun'. SL Gilli, Norri'rl'wc-h GS. 
M. C. Hnrrln.'iii i Kr ft C.i -ni i. OrilI. 
Harrow S Vivien M. ILir: iRuva.. 
LMH. Cardiff HS: F.n-iiu C. J.rnie* 
■ Fri. LMH. SI ".tar.-"> Convent. .Wo! 
S; Judy Lilller ■ Span ;.- Frn ■. Sl- 
Anne's. Charier* Towers 5. 

no it-i A: McVtiiap <rr s 
Sam. Liidy E Halles S. G: Annr t. 
viaLhlnlnah ■ Gij-in ft l-'ri. Son. Abbey 
S. Re.idlnn- A. J. Mason iFr ft Oorr.,,. 
Ch. Ch. \\L-|lipqion -C: J. N. flvurv .fr 
A Germ i. Sl pel G. Lnuqlibornuah CS: 
O. n. Monre ilr>. Ball. Linn: D, 
Rtdgeo-i itr ft Spam. New Coll. H-ihor- 
tlJWharV AsKe s S' T. Snnih - Rujfi i 
I'm. Sl C-illi. Hloh Ra.vcriicn; r,s-. 
MC.lt: G. SuihaM-. i Mrd ft Mod G|. .. 
Trln. Sydney Hmv: A H T.-'Hcrrull 
i Russ>. Oriel. Farawnrth f.S- F v;,ir- 
narel A. Wookry «Tr.. LMH. F..m- 
borough Hill G: T. R. voui- ■ R:if.j•. 
line. WrsiclUI HS; Jah.j f^avadlnto-a 
iCermi. St Hugh’s. Gcononilc S. 
Btallslaya. 

ANGELA GORE 

SCARF SKIRT 
worked on the cross from 
printed cotton squares, fully 
Jined. One colour bJend only 
of naw -red'white. 
Waist 24, 26, 28, 30. Length 
42in. Matching kierchicf. 

£32.60 
Post Free—Direct From 

ANGELA GORE LTD., 

1 HARDWICK STREET, 
LONDON EC3R 4RB. 

Ci-278 4.165 
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In!nl» "XV TW JfPsr, 1376 S9V ft, lUJfil 10.913 mj 
M W Treu PVr 17TT Kfti ft 6.637 I0.0H *» 
14b 911, Lice 3't 1914-77 9SU ft 3 261 Sion 

»:>iT/Nl ll'i<V 1977 im, .. I1.47J12.1E « 
«»» 54*'nTrw DG 1377 67*, .. 34l« 8 9M qi 
n«, TO* Trans 4MJ7MT»1 4 311 9444 mi 
’’"ft* "“l* Trrall O’, 13T9 93V ft 181*11934 m 

*wn, o* T/')< ICS'- 1FTH KV ft in.HQ U TW1 (■: 
f-r, 115 Recti S', I9J6-W Kfu .. S.KB 10.469 mi! 
in. W, Tra** S", 1979 TJU. .. 3 828 9.4W ;4i. 

liJ4 MV Treas HW 1919 Sft ft 11*15 12 011 
M*| Bit* Dec 41,', 1974-73 7?V -i, 3.327 10.42# » 

3««|» Wl Treai IV f, 19TS K\ -'ll 10 9011113= i;n 
7-M, KT-, Klee 34<v 1916-79 7JB, ft 4 432 9 113 « 
r. «l\ trcasCovO'j. 19W Off, eft 9 94« II TS9 i .j 
P".h» M Iraa* 9>,v 19*0 *2 J, 10 32* 11742 u 
M*l Wl Fund 5b'.- 13T0-W W. ft 6 512 10 427 w 
11 MN Tfrl» ,Hj', 77-80 73V ft 4 627 9.699 73 
I.Vj 8IV Tims Vn 79-81 TP* —S 4 147 0 734 
HU 73, Trr» ®f, IMIV82R3V -*l 10.022 11M ,H 

JHI, Treat. Uv 1353 1H2U ft 12.291 12 *8n ^ 
7* 5* Fund Wj-i. '.ffitZVH 73*. -U 1.4H 10202 m, 
?v* so, Tf-i* w^r i:«4_8h»iu -i, mass 11.450 .5*, 
T3, 31 *i Fund 1983-67 7IB| ft 3.142 11 312 » 
7*4, 33 Trr»s IV, IMJW17 -U in 783 12.136 £ 
47i, 32', Tran* S', I378JW 43U ft 8J8l 10 9« « 
.'AS .mV Tr**4 V. 19M6-H5 3SI, -V 9.330 11.113 41 

48 AMI 174 -1 
22 AR Klecirmxic 33 
36 AC Can 40 * a 
43 AD Inu on 

15 m:r ttr*e*em 34 
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21 avp ind 41 -1 
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13 0 6.9 7 2 =7 * Crow F 
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3 1 11.7 7.6 
3 6 17 2 2.6 
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10 3S* 11 743 «; jp, |bi XV 04 
6 SIJ 10 421 no K .Mnnmi AW *1 
4 637 9 695 -a .71 tJc-in IIV, C,H 

1.1 M On F, riit to* 
JS'S? 4* 25 Allen E 43 
J-2* «• 1= AHMI w. R. 21 
-i-K; iVSi .17*1 14*» Milam;, Alders » 
maM 11.489 lin 2* Mii-d cmini*.* i* 

is 3S 2»1 7H Allied Insulainra 14 
*2 X 15-12 3T 7 Allied Plan' SI 

,d™ it 30 Allied Polymer 4.1 
,?-J30 11.813 4, • A|p|„, Hides 11 
11 2=* 12 252 16fi 130 Antal Slelal 17» 

7.1 1S Amal Pn<*er 35 
J? 22 32r> 4U» lfi AtnO-nnae 27 
11*42 13.01. 11 .Mn&rMBdllldts 7 
!» ??? 2* .uidvemns 33 

7-‘j -VI. Tr-ai p>«*, 198T-9A Wa -V 11 822 12 853 
'■ <[*, Fund 5V, 19*7-91 55V -U in 852 IT 5H 

«2A, Treat IS,-, 1533 «■:*. -V 15 7K3 13 «i 
MV 91S Fund O'. 1973 5J’i -V II *42 13.017 
7*!, 34U Trea- v, \y.+ SO1. -*« 13 24? U.770 
4>a, 25V Rdmpln 3', 1964-94 32V -V 9 419 11.847 
?74 21V Gas J-. 1990-95 UU -** ■ 133 11897 

!"-■ 73 Treat 12V, 1995 1T« -H 14 047 14 117 
77U 54V Trolt 9V 1792-7* TV, -V 13.47813.938 
9‘J, 9’i« Tr- n 13V ; 1997 95V -*l 14.20? 14 2S7 

* C rose land 11 W 
J1 Cnrrrler BldB" ?3 

9 2k S 8 3.1 •* J5 P_ SJ 1 - -■ 33 12 vrmictj I.n* 
!! ?! I: U Si irnaihorJ. 

is rmier warn is 
Jo i-2 M 7* =6 Lira'll* Eji H1* 
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2TOJ H.n .. s llV culler Kirnorr 619 
900 1J.S •• 11* a* Dale Qccrrlr 97 
3 3 12 4 4 0 IS1 no Duil'b Hacra 'A' >* 
3.3 Ik 3 3 4 3* 71 Ranks Pd»«i"n 22 
I* 7.1 *B U, 3 Danjnnuih Ins 7 
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1.6 11T 4 3 M 14 riant G. S 
1.1 0 6 15.9 *10 46 Parr Hit 4it 
8 4 in 1 7 2 45 11 DahinnA Parfm 37 

66 « 3" Dae a no 3. 2' 
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n* r,N Uhn* 97 3"*- ” Inhwbwrlr- 

e _ • ■ ^ i i .ffafi** 
?. , 2 4'1 u 122V 4A Samuel h. 
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77 . -*r fl.TBH.T S3 Itj ffli - Cmn Cnlrm - 2 .. » av^wSvad 04 
MV 28.4 2J 111 148. 44 Eagle Star a,-3 Vl tT .. SSra £16V 
19 l_9 9S 3.7 3L8 ' W ' Eqnltr * Ln« }*->. .. 5.T .. 2%^ Pros 3» 
33 r - « SJ 1CJJ ITS n Or» AcvUlral K -l Mtfj • "“J PrBpi4?* 
8 v 3J H -a? . .61** GuartiM Royal ir -2 U.8»fo,. Z. «••- S it, ■ 63.7 M M ."i*t uuarnian noyai ri *2 u.ovu -.. __ 
63 8.0 96 54 1« .« HaHord andd VA. M T*lto Vk if1 M 
10 »-i 7 4b 81 M- MS Ml Heatb C. E- . 2DC. .. 9.4 4\l,l -38 13 ■ BbOdMUn Corp » 
,07 6 -5 - T4* 7.0 8.11 *0 UnRg RnMninn 122 . -L d.l jSaLA 224 Ble TIKk ZldC 170 
49 -l . s!a 13J 3A I■** » KowdraA. 117 . -1 SJ S.&1& W 95G- RoJO-Conl V WJ- 

ian bj an es in ~ scana cm 
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.. ' 0.8 as' ... ua.■■ 
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17 13 J 2.1 44 U Seotem* » i. 
7 2 7 * 32 34 V Scntl* Int 13, k -S 
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Government’s aid 
refusal puts 
1,500 NVT jobs 
in jeopardy 

Pound closes at fresh low against 
dollar, but market fears subside 

By Tim Congdnn Fears that the pound's fall 

Bv lid ward Timm send 

Mr Dennis Poore, chairman of 
POni'lm, Villirtr-.- - .III 

with good intentions, has done 
more damage to the British 

Welsh TUC 
alarmed 
at threat of 
steel cuts 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent down 97 points on the day and cemible steps to stabilize the 

Concern at the prospect of > more cbafl nv0 cents ^rom Tues- situation and, indeed, ir was 
return to prewar unemntnirme-nt day's cJosinS rate. widely thought in the foreign 

n wZ k k But rhe P°und bad h6en ^change market that the BaSk 
le\els in Wales has been ex- traded at even lower levels dur- had sold sterling on Wednesday 
pressed by the Welsh TUC. This ing the session. The weakest despite signs of pressure. 
FniiniM level of S2.1410 was recorded Financial markets had been 

STERLING 

. Effedlre JmlallH 

N cimds 

Sterling closed at an all-time might develop into another full- 
low against the dollar yesterday s'-’le run on the currency sub- 
for the second successive day. sided in the afternoon. The 

med to j point generally hy 
the close. 

The preoccupation of finan¬ 
cial markets is monetary policy t/SsjMtniU 

The closing rate was $2.1535, Bank of England took no dis- in the United States. 

..... follows agreements between level of S2.1410 was recorded 
Norton Vil tiers Triumph, will ™otor. cycle industry than all unions and the British Steel « lunchtime after a morning of 
today spell out the consequences 1 ,*££“£ of :® J*?*0***- Corporation which could lead to persistent and, at rimes, substan- 
nf the Government's decision . V** *»e said, was no lame ^ ]oss of 4 000 ateej jobs rial selling. The recovery in the 
_i if' L* <9AiiL*iTi a finvAritiTItirif mrr ' » —  - - .*i   _ j 1  

cemible steps to stabilize the The strength of the dollar is 
situation and, indeed, ir was partly the result of the turn- 
widely thought in the foreign round in the balance of pay- 
exchange market that the Bank menu position and the better 
had sold sterling on Wednesday outlook for the American 
despite signs of pressure. economy generally. But it is 

Financial markets had been a.lsP «used by the recent 
worried in the mnrninp th*r * nghtemng of monetary policy 

.imimuicoci in the Commons yes- duck seeking government aid 
u-rdrty. m reject the company’s bui * company specifically sec 

worried in the morning that a 
further tightening of monetary 
policy might be under con- 

by the Federal Reserve. 
Dealers in European fiaan- 

fur further on jog . meeting with the Prime ^ .CTES 
These will almost certainly ernment to rebuild the industry Minister and the Secretaries of strong advance, 

include n major programme of following the collapse of BSA State for Employment, Trade Other currencies 
redundancies and closures. Up He repeated NVT’s long-stand- and the Welsh Office. been affected by the 
to 1.500 workers could lose ing accusation that the decision Against the background of dollar during the w 
dieir jobs. to finance the Meriden coopera- rhe imnendini? eovemment sterling's effective c 

redundancies and closures. Up 
to 1.500 workers could lose 
tlieir jobs. 

c iu» vi i,wu steei juus. i . _ — - -- --- iiuuwj iiueui oe unaer con- i _ • , 
The Welsh TUC is now seek- S®,*?00? was(- att£bu«d ^ sideration to raise interest rates SJ1 anrfe ™«cbing. closely 

» dealers to profjwaking m the and help sterling. There was of an,- eas^B . 
wake of the dollar’s recent much raik of a call for special I 5 eiTf,iP? 1CX’ l?.Br-be^ 
strong advance. deposits ■ or an increase in the Perhaps by a fall in the United 

Other currencies had also minimum lending rate but as btates Treasury bill rate._ With- 
been affected bv the rise in the the Bank’s attitude came to be 1 sucb an eas,ns contlnenIal 

ate for Employment, Trade Other currencies had also 
d the Welsh Office. been affected by the rise in the 
Against the background of dollar during the morning and 

heir jobs. to finance the Meriden coopera- the impending government sterling’s[effective depreciation uve indifference to recent su5 fdor some W d Barela^ sink helped uiLettie 
Urgent talks with union offi- uve without a further govern- statement on the outcome of its leading currencies movements, financial markets Kv«to« iSSdV^w *|mn« share prices and ellctric^l e^ 

iaK are to take place this ment component to make sub- review S,f BSC’s plan? had risen only firmi 25.8 per steadied. compSel? v^erdaTfrom Je SneenPng I«u« Sta 

!n,'",ni: 'tfLSS £2?wcd Programme in Scotland, “nrT°VlI^bl “J™ . ^osses i!? gilt-edged securities equity market, where marked on reports that the Post Office 

2J2- 
1 

Mar 

114- 

rink are to take place this ment commitment to make sub- 
ninming. They will be followed stantial investments in the 

Barclays Bank helped unsettle 

ures, however unpalatable, must 
be taken if Britain’s steel 

, . completely yesterday from the Steering issues turned down 
Losses in gilt-edged securities equitv market, where marked on reports that the Post Office 
id ranged up to j point at one bargains of only 3 718 were P|am to cut back orders. The 
ige on the higher interest rate among the lowest on record. FT index ended 5.2 off at 283.3. 
ars- Eur had been trim- Disappointing trading figures Market report, page 22 

'em;<jiis in business. prototype motor cycles and new be udsen if Britain’s ’ steel 
The lack of state aid and superbike engine unveiled just industry and the industry’s 

MVTs resulting actions are two weeks ago m London by services are to remain 
mund to produce bitterness NVt and heralded as the basis competitive.” 
iinnng the company’s 3,000 of Br^h motor cycle in- The Welsh TUC’s letter to Mr 
vnrkers who already face short- dustry of the future . wilson calli oa h5m t0 dis. 
ime working when they return It now seems.certain that the ctuJS ^ implications of the 
rom Hobday on August. 11. 750cc engine will be axed. The jobs threat coincided with a 

unniig the company’s 3.000 
vnrkcrs who already face short- 
ime working when they return 
rom hohday on August 11. 

Large question marks now 

competitive.” 
The Welsh TUC’s letter to Mr 

Wilson calling on him to dis¬ 
cuss the implications of the 
jobs threat coincided with a 

new bikes may also bedoomed. meeting between Lord Beswick,-j-- From Frank Vnf»l 
But the lightweight machines, Minister of State for Industry Bv Hugh Clayton Washinernn Tulv 
spemfically designed to counter /wha has hean :n charee of the r„ * \ . wafU3°E£on, July jI 
the Japanese and made largely closure programme review) and uCaflB pfoducers bave reJected Further evidence of an im- 
Frotn.imported components, may a delegarioS from Plaid cl?mru. os on sugar sales provement in the American 
survive. _ After the meeting, Mr Dafydd t0 "nia,° P™P°sed lasI wfet fay economy came today with the 

°^^MrtaVaS Wiglev. MP for cS&narvofLd officials at the Ministry Department of Commerce an 
2L“ *&JSn rnJSiriS party's industrial spokes- of Agriculture Commonwealth nouncing that new orders placed 

Sugar cane 
producers 
reject curbs 

Increase in U S orders 
underlines recovery 

ang oyer the future of NVT, But the lightweight machines. Minister of State for Industry Bv Hugh Clayton 
■lurb f7 Am ir*. rnA f?rct- cno/iFir-allw diMnemArl rn rmintpr # ■ • ■ - • ~ J ° -hich lost £7.4m in the first 
li months of its existence, over 
n plans to introduce a new 
Angc of motor cycles and 
nuines to combar Japanese 
nminance of the domestic 
lin ker u j id over the Meriden 

fwho has been in_charp_e o£ the Cane producer have rejected 

from the Boston . Consulting nounci ng that new orders placed 

gish. New Federal Reserve data 
shows that commercial and 
industrial Joans at banks in the 
week to July 23 fell by SG76m 
<about £307m) to bring the 
decline so far this vear to 
510.593m. 

The current stance of indus- 

EEC attacks 
aluminium 
price pact 
From Micbael Hornsby 
Brussels, July 31 

A statement issued today by 
the European Commission 
accused the British Aluminium 
Company, a subsidiary of Tube 
Investments, along with seven 

Tect on the livelihood of thou- 
mds of men and for solemn 
:Mirances given by Mr Benn 
hen he persuaded both the 
itnpany and its workforce to 
i along with his plan for ex- 
inriing the industry to three 
c lories 

.He declared: “fn our judg- 
em, the Government, no doubt 

time working would be essential 

miinld faCt0nes wer* r° be erano^uc”"im“piic3tiom~"of“"a 1975 at £260 a tonne. significant improvement has 
The W stratecies—hieh and massive steel run down at LBritain’s agreement to pay developed in recent months in 

oiediSm SS^duSon— Shotton, where 6,000 jobs are that price will expire on the overall balance of demand 

SSui?S larS amounts°nof have been “k*11 int0 Dece“ber 31* bVr the tEC s fnd *“PP*y- New factory orders 
^^aJaTnrici^mI account by the Government" commitment to allow access to in June rose by 1./ per cent 

capital and were a co^Iderable ?CC0J[ ^ 00 ermE DI » 1.3 million tonnes from ACP after a 0.2 per cent increase in 

SSS£ ^ SnSlir'.jSi1'^ Si baventorles^otalled & per'c”^ 

assurances that Lord Beswick reports 
gave us that the full social and suggested for the second half of from private companies that a 
economic implications 

Shotton, where 6,000 jobs are 
at risk, have been taken into 

1975 at £260 a tonne. 
Britain’s agreement to pay 

that price will expire on 
December 31, hut the EEC’s 

really start to move ahead 
briskly until manufacturing 
plant utilization comes much 
closer to a full capacity situa¬ 
tion. 

within the Community. 
The Commission said that rbe 

companies had taken “ joint 
action ro prevent normal 
methods of competition such as » _ ■ . . . . . , vi vvuivcilUVD 3ULU dj 

Against this background ir is price-cutting” under tie guise 
improbable, according to of adhering to “fair trade prac- 
nank-pre that miprnn r,rpc ..nil - - _« ... . . “ 

stewards’ vote keeps 
island strike going 

come at a time when unemploy¬ 
ment levels in Wales had 
reached their highest peak since 
the depression. 

“We view the situation at 

jc.^iauu aumt gujLiig 
David Young original .demand for a £10 a 

Simp stewards at a British week rise has been dropped, 
viand components plant yes*— British Leyland said that the 
duv used their votes to re- men's pay was due for review 
rso' the decision of a meeting next October. It has offered 

more than 600 workers to to begin negotiations as soon 

maximize and Britain to mini¬ 
mize the amount sent here in 
1975 at £2tv» ^ tonne. 

That price agreed in the 
•• light of 1974 market conditions, 

VVc -f_r and in the present year of sur- 
Present aJmost with despair, pj^ producers are certain not 
and sincerely hope that we can t0 u^n such a high price for 
work with the Government, xo their 1976 output, 
the immediate future to bring Producer sources in London 
about a change in the situar Mid yesterday that the ACP: 
non’, it said. -* ■ —■-* - ■ 

But it is evident that business¬ 
men are still being extremely 
cautious, and loan demand at 

_.1 . - - ... HUMWiiut ku iiijj LIOUC UldL- 

bankers, that interest rates will tice mJes” administered by an 
fu«her *n ** Tw^-bs “Sency set up for tbe purpose 

FT,StkN,a,tlon^ Cl^ io Liechtenstein. 
Bank may well hold to its 7$ The other producers involved, 
EJS" nmmw, apart from British Aluminium! 

.modest increases were Alusuisse Deutschland 

ly„H Tr«S.r«fh*ii FederaJ GmbH, Gebriider Giulini GmbH, 
funds and Treasury bills. Kaiser-Preussag Aluminium 

-- GmbH, Metallgesellschaft AG, 
nir,J. Vereinigte Aluminium-Werke 
0HT IBriTlS AG* Pecbiney-Ugine Kuhlmann 
CUL SA, and Holland Aluminium. 

The EEC companies had 
[lUPilLOrS signed the price-fbdng agree- UpVUlUiJ ment ;n 1972 and had ma.Q 

,. , . . , w . wined it as a “safety net” 
*"i£ton»5n°uftries ?nd ^ ^ean,‘ against recession, despite a 

countries had rejected attempts i 

banks remains extremely slug- funds and Treasury bills. 

Xerox settlement terms 
disappoint competitors 

il an unofficial strike, which 
,s racnltcil in the lay-off of 

as the men return to work. 
At the moment 6,000 cor 

Mr George Wright, general by the Ministry to stagger ship- j From Our United States 
tret ary of the Welsh TUC, meats this vear ; Economics Correspondent 
id the unions would not The ACP rejected the move I Washington, July 31. 

acccpr the levels of unemploy- on two grounds. First. Common- i Settlement Federal 

son Manufacturing Company 
were hoping that rhe Federal 
Trade Commission would insist 

U00 car production workers workers are laid ofF because of V" 

,rf the l.« Of « worth du dispute, but to Mondoy ?.nTnhi“Ts ™ do“4statioE blow to 
5m. when the annual holidays ai ar,„Tc j* 

marked improvement in market 
conditions, the Commission 
found. The agreement was 

ment envisaged by the recent wealth countries say that the Trade Commission’s anti-trust on some sort of break-up of the abandoned in Fehmarv 
announcements, and added: Tjittip rnnrdnritm wirh thn rrr ncn a^ino y»rnv rnmnr..nnn aoanuonea id reqruary. 

strike at Heniel some plants end, this 
nimsieud. Hertfordshire, to 11,000, the number affected 
.Hit of Alford and Alder, a hefnre the holiday period. 

. . , . . ., Lome Convention with the EEC 
This is a devastating blow to does nor bind them to the terms 

Wales. We almost despair at „f the Commonwealth agree- 
Lhe BSC decision to effect fur- ment. Second, rhe signatories 
ther redundancies at so critical 10 Lome include countries that 

case against Xerox Corporation 
appears to have produced 

Xerox Corporation. 
After yesterday’s announce- 

Mr Shore 
tightens 
import duty 
relief rule 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of 
State for Trade, has ordered his 
officials to tighten up the rules 
whereby some British manufac¬ 
turers can bring goods and 
materials in from foreign sup¬ 
pliers free of Import duty. In 
future they will have to pro¬ 
vide firm evidence that their 
purchases cannot be made from 
domestic suppliers. 

The Department oF Trade has 
decided ro make it a prior re¬ 
quirement of any applications 
for relief from import duty— 
under a 17-year-old scheme 
operated with Customs and Ex¬ 
cise—that they must give with 
their applications “evidence of 
unsuccessful efforts to obtain 
comparable goods from United 
Kingdom manufacturers” and 
“ other evidence showing 
reasons why the use of United 
Kingdom materials is not 
appropriate ". 

This applies to all imports 
from non-European Community 
sources of items falling under 
Section 7 of the Import Duties 
Act 1958. They include textiles, 
chemicals, metals, machinery, 
scientific instruments and main 
other products and components 
as well as basic materials, in 
chiding food and minerals. 

Explaining its decision, ihe 
department says: “In the pre¬ 
sent balance of payments and 
employment situation, it is more 
than ever important that Tull 
regard should be paid to the 
interests of British manufac¬ 
turers before relief from duty i* 
given on imports of goods frnm 
□on-EEC sources for processing 
and r* -export. This applies par¬ 
ticularly where companies 
manufacture regularly for ex 
port.” 

It is understood that not all 
companies asking for relief 
from import duty have been 
giving sufficient information 
about their efforts to “ Buy 
British There have been in¬ 
creasing delays in granting duty 
relief because Whitehall has 
tried to investigate the reason.-* 
for shopping abroad for sup 
plies. 

From now on evidence that 
must be given will include 
copies of correspondence about 
non-availability of materials and 
goods, or too high home prices. 
Delivery delays or contract 
specifications of foreign items 
must also be documented. 

This move follows Mr Sliurc’s 
recent appeal for people to 
search their consciences about 
buying foreign goods when 
domestic products are available. 

hsidiarv of British Leyland, Chrysler pay vote: A mass 
rg.m six weeks ago when the meeting today will decide 
11 kers demanded an interim. whether the Chrysler toolroom 

a time. were not party to that agree- 
In its statement, the Scottish menr. including one member of 

vment of £10 a week. engineers in 1 
\i yesterday’s meeting, 309 company natii 

.mi voted for a return to work the rest of 
d 295 to continue the dispute.. labour force. 

whexher the Chrysler toolroom Council referred to the im- the Commonwealth. Malawi, 
engineers in Coventry accept a portance of developing a big Prices are so low outside 
company national pav rise like steelmaking complex at Hunter- Britain that United Kingdom re- 
the rest of the firm's 27.000 ston in Ayrshire, and said that tailers ran sell beet sugar grown 

of the Commonwealth agree- ! disappointment among many of ment the directors of Xerox 
ment. Second, rhe signatories the corporation’s competitors Corporation noted with satisfac- 
10 Lome include countries that and joy to shareholders, who tion that no change had to be 
were not party to that agree- saw rhe Xerox share price rise made in its relationship with its 
ment, including one member of to S61.25 from 560 after the foreign affiliates. 

d 295 to continue the dispute.. labour force. Shop stewards 
ion the 21 shop stewards voted and national union leaders met 
r the strike to continue and the management in London on 
vo now demanded an assur- Wednesday to discuss a claim 
L-e rh.tr ilir men will get an for more than the extra £8 a 
mediate rise of £6 a week week company offer without 
return to work, although the any satisfactory result. 

ston in Ayrshire, and said that tailers ran sell beet sugar grown 
the present negotiations be- and packed in the Irish Republic 
tween the Government, unions at a lower price in shops than 
and the BSC “must be a final the wholesale price of ACP 
determination of the measures cane bought by refiners at £260 
which are necessary. These a tonne. 

commission s announcement 
yesterday. 

While Xerox has agreed to 

foreign affiliates. 
Market analysts are doubtful 

if the settlement will sharply 
reduce the market dominance 

make its more than 1,700 of Xerox, but some experts 
patents available to competitors suggest that an increased chal- 
and to end its restrictive pricing lenge could well be seen in 

Holdings Limited 

measures must be 
with social justice”. 

tempered £12m El Salvador contract, 
page 20 

system, it remains tbe most 
powerful manufacturing and 
marketing company in tbe office 
copier business. 

Rivals like SCM Corporation, ness Machines. 

coming years from such major 
companies as SCM Corporation, 
NCR Corporation, Eastman 
Kodak and International Busi- 

^ord veto 
eadv on 
)il controls 
nniinucd from page 1 

Barclays puts by another 
£10m against bad debts 

Court plea for two directors to represent 
private shareholders in new BL group 

mpnill rnl^k Barclays Bank yesterday 
^ ”***'■*■ joined National Westminster 

and Midland Bank in allocating 
nniinucd from page 1 further provisions against bad 

nv increase by at most 10 per debts. Only Lloyds of the “big 
■111. while many economists see four” banks has not made pro- 

However, rhe bank has taken call for two of the 11 the Ryder Report and the liquidation. Government 
no account of a £9ra profit directors on the board of the Government was being unfair to could turn to the liquidator and 
which has arisen from the re- Dew British Leyland company shares by Mr Michael Butter- offer to buy the company for 
alienmcnt nf pvrhanpp 10 represent private share- field, appearing for the British just enough to cover tne debus 

the end of June. 

rise being possibly double risions against half-yearly profits on higher staff costs and 
i> level. profits. a sluggish growth of deposits 
A number of Congressmen After providing £15m last and advances in the United 

r \-i-ut|v believe that President year, £6m in the first half and Kingdom. ““aVu* 4‘ J".c 
...1 is bhttii,1,! Jon he api =>n. in the second. Barely hns Mr Dcryk Weyer the senior offer h 2es difficJf for 'he 

■.ri-'ss,* nc'v KU “ * «sa^i,^i,r^ rJnffi.s« ‘5™ jesses 
Tlie President will have been down £30.4m to £77m, equix-alent of 43J per cent of its rL I, HiH 
.i,. hiimitinifri hv rnnpri*» but the extra provisions have rotal salary bill ro the pension 

lie .m-i-nis an extension of contributed to a downturn in fund, the-same contribution as 
controls and this is one *he half-yearly pretax total last year. 

...Min whv lie mas- well use from £8,.bm to £b/.Sm. F inancial Editor, page 21 

visions 
profits. 

against half-yearly 

holders was made yesterday by Leyland Shareholders Associa- and offer no more. 
Mr Noel Falconer, a senior tion, Mr Justice Templeman During the hearing Mr Butter- 

Barclavs J blames the lower I researcb fellow at Manchester said it was not right to say that field “ unreservedly ” withdrew 
- - 1 University, during the hearing either the Ryder team or the a suggestion, reported in The 

of a petition on the Scheme of shareholders. Times yesterday, that loan stock 
Arrangement for British Ley- If the Ryder team advised bolders were 10 times bei 
land in the High Court. Government’s cash offer for the off than ordinary sharehold 

Alihough the company would that lOp a share was a fair under the proposed scheme, 
be 95 per cent government offer, ir was difficult for the The withdrawal came al 
owned, private shareholders Government to offer more Mr Brian Dillon, QC, appear ml controls. Operating protits were uij 

The Tresidcnr will have been j-®*0 down from £90.4m to £/7 
n.-iilv humiliated by Congress bat Tbe e^tTB provisions hd 

lie accepts' an extension of contributed to a downturn 
controls and this is one *he half-yeariy pre-tax to 

-.iMiii why lie may well use from £S..bm to £b/.8m. 
-. veto. Another is. his firm- 
•lief in the need for decontrol. , , 

The House °f Repre»em«ivcs Amendment to 
>ied 22S to 189 ro kin The _ 
i-siflenr’s phased decontrol xfprn * rpnitnr* 
heme. The Senate finance >-*«-*** A/ICUUUta 

■mmnrue is completing a Bill tojinwin CAiifrlif 
,u will ahn be vetoed. M-HCine MJltglU 
-ni.mdiug reductions in petrol Petitions for 14 of the co 

If the Ryder team advised bolders were 10 times better 
Government’s cash offer for the off than ordinary shareholders 

be 95 per cent government offer, ir was difficult for the The withdrawal came after 
owned, private shareholders Government to offer more Mr Brian Dillon, QC, appearing 
should have some degree of because it had a duty to the rax- for the company, showed that 
power and should be afforded payer. Bur that did not mean both the loan stock holders and 
some protection, he said- Their that it was the Government’s ordinary shareholders were 
representatives on the board duty to the taxpayer to pay as being treated in precisely rhe 
would serve to reinforce the 
profit motive. 

little as possible. 
Earlier the judge had said 

same way. 
Mr Justice Templeman will 

“ After a series of attacks on that if the company went into give judgment today. 

■inmiiruu is completing a Bill tot-iamn CAiifrlit' 
,u will ahn be vetoed. M-HClIie bOUglll 
•ni.mding reductions in petrol Petitions for 14 of the corn¬ 
ices. sharp windfall profits panics in the collapsed Stern 

GEC aids Tory 
and Liberal 
funds as protest TT“— 

In contrast to its previous 
policy, the General Electric Atlas Electric 

How the markets moved The Times index : 120.19 -2.20 
The FT index : 2833 —53 

THE POUND 

\cs on nil companies and sub- property empire to be included Company made political contri- Broken Hill 
.iiiii.il lav ri'iMicx for Imv in a Scheme of Arrangement hutinns of £2S,000 to die Con- gorges* Prod 
come groups to offset the rise which now covers 51 other coni* servarive and the Liberal Parties 
oil prices. 
Pi cm dun i Ford «'iij probably over in the. High Court vesrur- ' L„'rd Nelson of Stafford, the 
xept some increase in nil com- day after Mr Donald NichnIU, chairman, says in his annual 
mv tuxes and some sort of QC, acting for the companies, report that the move was in 
lull- scheme later lliis vear said it was hoped to draw up a protest ar the nationalization 
pmo:s arc decontrolled. suitable amendment which nolicics of the Labour Govcrn- 

p.niies in the group, were stood last year. 
Lord Nelson of Stafford, the 

m io:n are decontrolled. 
Observers, heiL- believe that 

»«-.iiieiu Ford is_ taking an 
.-mrii'.c political risk in ending 
■ tir.’-ils op August 31. The 
mger in his chances nf elec- 
..■i in-xt year by this action 
■■ Hu- timin reason why m.mv 

■•ii.-uvnmtjci! believe he will at 
l.'sr minim- agree ro some 

■Mu pi price control extension 
stiuipid clocdtii i'iiI lead to 

"tin; mi !.i: ion and slower 
<* o-iiti-ii; mu nf the n-rovsinn. 

ib*' IT'-sdenr alone will 

protest at the nationalization * a,‘ 
suitable amendment which policies of the Labour Govern- Barela; 
would Induce secured creditors menr. which, infer alia, affect 
to iisscnr to the scheme. GF.C's 50 per cenr stake in "ni « 

Mr Nicholls said that the 14 British Aircraft Corporation. SSjJJ} 
companies accounted for tust - Government involvement in De ^ 
over 20 per cent of the assets industry is inevitable and some- Fisons 
of the companies which were tn rimes justified, but never for 
have been originally covered by jts nwn stake ", he added. 

Int Bldgs 
Minorco 
Peak Inv 

Falls 
Barclays Bk 
BP 
Bril Am Tob 
Costain, R. 
Distillers 
De La Rue 

3p to 39p 
15p lo 665p 
Ip tO 17p 
10p to 13Jp 
3Jp to S50p 
6p ro 27Sp 
lp 10 "p 

5p t»« 24np 
fip jn 4T2p 
Sp to 2S5p 
7p to 171p 
5p to 107p 
Tp to 135p 
Sp to 325p 

Paterson Zoch lOp to 33Up 
Philips Lamp 5p m 7inp 
Spooner fnd Ip to 22p 
Siurla, C. lp in 12p 
Ltd Dom Tsl Ip tn isp 
Western Mining Gp to 136p 
Wholesale Fitt -tp to 51 p 

GKN H»P rn 202p 
.Midland £p to 222p 
Nat Westminster 7p in iS5p 
Reed Int ^ 182p 
Sun Alliance 7p to 370p 
Steinberg 2p !Sp 
Wcsicm Areas lOp to 3/Op 

; nwn stake , he added. Equities were easier but trading Gold was down 10 cents on the day Sweden Kr 
The group’s order books are was exceptionally low. ai 5166-90. Switzerland 

•ni- in t.iku t.ttf pi a m v, the the amend mem* were too d ras- 
vi.'i't'.Us sav. Prcsidum !-ord. »tl,L MUu hfein on draft- 

the scheme- The scheme had I group’s order books are 
been overwhelmingly supported 1 rL.nnricd to be generally satis- . , _ . _ 

hV"e I iffiSST to £,'Kf5?ttr3TS‘,B5S. 
He added it was hoped «« efforts in export markets, which ' 

formulate amendments to ihe ! hrmHit in during the vear Sterling was down 9# pts at 5.. 
scheme which would satisfy the nrders of £.=ia7m. In the home j per l^niuanon rau 
dissenting secured creditors. If niarket “ there is now some 1 ~ 

The “ effective deraluation 
was 26.2 per ccnL 

at 5166.90. 
SDR-S was 1.1909R nn Thursday. 
,. hi'v SOR-E was 0.354667. 
Commodities : Reuter's Commodity 
index was ai 1139-8 (previous 
1131.21- . __ 

Bank Bank 
uuys sells 

Australia 5 1.72 1.67 
Austria Sch 39.75 37.75 
Belgium Fr 88.00 85.25 
Canada S 2.26 2.21 
Denmark Kr 13.15 12.75 
Finland Mkk 8.25 8.00 
France Fr 9.60 9.30 
Germany DM 5.E5 5.45 
Greece Dr 70.00 68.00 
Hnngkong 5 11.15 10.75 
Italy Lr 1515.00 1460.00 
Japan Yn 665.00 640.00 
Netherlands GId 5.80 5.60 
Norway Kr 11.95 11.60‘ 
Portugal Esc 57.00 55.00 
S Africa Rd 1.85 1.77 
Spam Pcs 127.25 122.25 
Sweden Kr 9.50 9.20 
Switzerland Fr S3S 5.75 
US S 2.19 2.14 
Jugoslavia Dor 38.50 36.50 
tf.nns lor Hank m:e; w.iy. 
I'-i-rlav hi- B.irr'ays fwnV tnii-r- 
nAiioni) L1.1 JIIi*ri-ni ral-H a.ipiy !p 
-nv2iii--s- cl rnm.'s and oihrr f« r«on 

DISAPPOINTING RESULTS IN A 

DIFFICULT YEAR 

The Writ Annual Central Meeting was held on 31st July in London. 
Mr. D.L. M. Rohertson i Chairman) presiding. The following arc extracts 
from his circulated statement. 

The year which ended last March was an unusually difficult one and the 
Tesulls are correspondingly disappointing. But poor results do not 
necessarily indicate a lack of human effort; on the contrary, ctcry body 
who works for the M.K. Group gave of their best in a period which began 
with the disruption caused by the three-day week and ended with slack 
demand and much reduced production. 

At the time of the interim statement last December the outlook was 
recorded as bleak and our trading experience for the second half-year h;u 
regretfully confirmed this. 

For the full year to 29th March 1*175 Group sales at £21.556.32)7 
increased 17 per cent over the previous year. The profit for the period aflcr 
interest and taxation but before extraordinary items, showed a reduction 
of 63 per cent compared with last year. The final profit at arlablc for 
shareholders amounted to £426.603. 

Although profits were depressed and cash is always needed to 
modernise plant and equipment, the Directors consider that the prospects 
for the current year justify them in recommending a modest dividend of 
2p per share. 

M.K. ELECTRIC LTD 
Our main subsidiary was extremely active until the late summer of 

1974 when the sharp downturn in demand forced ns 10embark upon a 
programme of retrenchment. This involved a big reduction in our work 
force and drastic cuts in manufacturing programmes and capital 
expenditure. Inevitably this situation strained cash resources and caused 
an increase in bank borrowing to finance stocks. 

Raw material costs and other expenses rose so rapidly that it was 
necessary lo increase our prices on five occasions in the past financial year. 
Even then the requirement to comply with the Prices Code meant too little 
and too late. The larger price increase applied recently should help to 
improve our profitability and cash position in the new financial year if not 
eroded further by inflation. 

Capital expenditure continued at a fairly high level until last autumn; 
over £1.3m. was spent on buildings, plant, machinery and tooling. These 
facilities together with the additional warehouse and increased production 
resources at Southend and Basildon arc now in operation and ready to step 
lip production when demand improves. 

I:\poriscominue to form an increasingly important part of sales and 
reached £3.3m. during ihe year, an increase o!54 per cent. 

INSULATORS LIMITED 
The year begun with an embarrassingly heavy order book, accompanied 

by an acute shortage of materials and labour, but conditions had 
fundamentally altered by the year-end with polymer materials readily 
available, labour, although not abundant, easier lo obtain and forward, 
orders substantially decreased. 

As a supplier of moulded components to industry, this company 
reflects the conditions of the country in general, but fortunately its 
customers' interests are widespread enough to temper the worst effects 
of the change. 

PROSPECTS 
In these precarious economic times it is difficult to forecast Tutu re 

demand. The Group has for many years ploughed money back into the 
business to buy new equipment, improve methods of manufacture and 
install plant to keep abreast of new technology, only to be hit by rapidly 
changing demand levels. It is rarely appreciated how great arc the 
difficulties of switch ing from very high volume production to the much 

. , - . .... . ,, -1 tic, wink would begin Oil draft- 
•" \U1.10 House | illB a ncw ^hemc. 

luu.ilv scents willing tn take 
• mil l V;il risk. j . 
‘Ihe While House argues that fUA cuts base rate 

will .iffeu milv «it r"-VUl5D"Crai<: 
1 i*. 1 • but m.vnv rcnimmists f Hie Y umnce Houms As»ocui- 
-M.-r mi! rhat tire rise iu ’oil V"n Cvd,,c,ns basf„ rJlc 
1 ■ 1". will .<Tnin-;t certainly cn- » ^rnm ^9* *\cr cent tn 10 per 
-lu.-ce c»m1 .uni -u.itui\il cuf* l"‘'nr' since 
■ -s 1.1 laK.- their prices *9'3' Th,e «*e «s 

we!!. .nkltitg fw the infla- calculated on a. formula reflect- 
I mg itiiernaiiK rates over the 

previous eight weeks. 

FH A cuts base rate 
The Finance Houses Associa¬ 

tion is reducing its base rate 

marked reduction^ in the rate nf 
incoming nrders". 

Financial Editor, page 21 

£23m British Gas loans 
Two loans totalling 40.4m 

units of account i£23.6ni) have 
been granted by the European 
investment Bank to the British 
Gas Corporation. The terms 

I 
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adjustments without too great a sacrifice. If demand 
fails to impro\c. it may necessary to reduce 
production further, but without being too optimistic 
our present expectation is that business will 
improve. 

MX Electric Holdings Limited 
Shrubbery Road, Edmonton, London N9 OPB 
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Ten year 
Soviet deal 
for UK 
toy company 
By Derek Harris 

Dunbec-Combex-Marx, the 
British toy manufacturer whose 
brand names include Pedigree, 
Hornby, Scalextric and Frog, 
yesterday announced a 10-year 
deal with the Russian govern- 
mem, initially worth at least 
£2.5m. It gives the British com¬ 
pany a share of the £60Cm a 
year Russian toy market 

According ru Mr Basil Feld 
man, DCM's joint managing 
director, the deal should also 
boost the company’s pre-tax 
profits—£2.Sm last time—by 
around Elm by the end of next 
year. 

But the deal is complicated by 
DCM having to take payment 
effectively in Russian goods, 
probably mainly the DCM-based 
toys. 

DCM is looking for longterm 
growth from the agreement, 
described by Lord Westwood, its 
chairman, as a unique arrange¬ 
ment for exporting to the Soviet 
Union manufacturing know-how, 
production moulds and mach¬ 
inery for using moulds. 

Sales of DCM toy moulds to 
Russia are guaranteed over the 10 years to a value of at least 
£2.5m. 

Mr Richard Beecham. DCM's 
other joint managing director— 
he and Mr Feldman founded the 
company on a £500 loan in 
J94G-—explained that the Rus¬ 
sians would pay cash initially, 
but that within an agreed period 
DCM would have to spend the 
money on Russian-made goods. 

He stated: “ When you’re a 
company dealing with a govern¬ 
ment it's not just a straightfor¬ 
ward sales situation. We tried 
that at the start of the IS 
months of negotiations and it 
wasn’t on.” 

The toys deal follows the 
recent Anglo-Soviet £950m 
export credit agreement. It 
gives DCM an exclusive entry 
into the Russian toy market 
except for die-cast models— 
which leaves an opening for 
exploitation by companies like 
Lcsney, 

Mr Beecham claimed rhai 
DCM based toys brought in from 
Russia—prices being set at 
“ reasonable ” levels—would not 
supplant United Kingdom pro¬ 
duction which was mostly well 
taken up anyway. Most of rhe 
Russian made toys would go to 
export markets. 

An electronics factory, one of 
P19 turning out toys io Russia 
for around 40 million children 
—as big a market as the Unired 
States—will probably soon be 
producing DCM train and car 
racing sets. 

Business Diary, page 21 

Russia accused of cutting freight 
rates to ‘ uneconomic9 levels 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Britain’s merchant fleet, to¬ 
gether with those of other 
Western nations, are being 
threatened by drastic freight 
rate cutting and other non¬ 
commercial practices by Russia 
and Eastern block countries. 

United Kingdom shipowners, 
through the General Council of 
British Shipping fGCBS), are 
engaged in discussions with the 
Government in the hope that in 
concert with the E£C and the 
Organization for Economic Co¬ 
operation and Development it 
will support efforts to achieve 
a resolution of the problem. 

The scale of the price cut¬ 
ting war which is now becoming 
apparent, particularly in dry 
cargo trades, and die threat 
which this represented by raised 
by Mr Tim Bolton, the president 
of the GCBS, yesterday. 

Although he stressed that the 
matter was not being raised in 
relation to the European Secur¬ 
ity Conference taking place in 
Helsinki, the fact remains that 
the allegations made at this par¬ 
ticular time could be a source 

of some embarrassment to the 
Government. 

Mr Bolton alleged that the 
Russians and other Eastern 
countries were operating rate 
levels which were Completely 
uneconomic by normal com¬ 
mercial standards. In some 
cases Russian ships were under¬ 
cutting freight races by 50 per 
cent on world trade routes, 
while rates between 20 and 30 
per cent below those of British 
and other free enterprise ship¬ 
ping countries were common¬ 
place. 

Particular areas of concern 
arc the North Atlantic, and the 
routes between the Pacific coast 
of North America to Japan and 
the Far East. Earlier this year 
similar allegations were made 
by the Far Eastern Freight Con¬ 
ference regarding rate cuts on 
the Trans-Siberian railway in 
an attempt to siphon off cargoes 
from the established shipping 
lines. 

What concerned the British 
industry and others, including 
Japan and the United States 
Mr Bolton explained was that 
Russia in particular bad 

embarked on a big building pro¬ 
gramme for dry cargo tonnage, 
including container sbips and 
roll-on roll-off vessels; These 
were likely to be used in the 
“ cross-trades ” because Russia 
already possessed a large fleet 
for domestic trade,. 

If the current practices were 
to be continued, the British 
fleet could be cut by half with 
a deleterious effect on the -bal¬ 
ance of payments. 

Mr Bolton and other 
officials emphasized that satis¬ 
factory solutions would only b® 
found if the shipping industries 
of the free world were in a 
strong negotiating position— 
which meant, in effect, govern¬ 
ment endorsement and support. 

“ It must be clear that solu¬ 
tions are beyond the power of 
the shipping lines themselves. 
Solutions are also, ive believe, 
impossible for either the ship¬ 
ping industries or indeed gov¬ 
ernments acting in isolation.” 
Mr Bolton said. “ There is a need 
for concerted action within the 
EEC and the OECD. No one 
should underestimate the seri¬ 
ousness of this threat.” 

Little change in level 
of housing starts 
By Malcolm Brown 

Housing starts stayed almost 
constant io June, rising just 200 
above the May level to reach 
29,000. Completions dropped 
over the same period from 
26.100 to 25,000, according to 
figures published yesterday by 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment. 

Public sector starts and com¬ 
pletions, at 35,000 and 13,000 
respectively, were marginally 
down on die previous month. 
Private starts increased from 
13.100 to 14,000 while private 
completions dropped 800 

An analysis of quarterly 
totals, discounting normal 
seasonal movements, shows that 
public sector starts in rhe 
second quarter were 18 per cent 

down on the first quarter of 
this year and 6 per cent down 
on the second quarter of 1974. 

Public sector completions 
were up 6 per cent and 27 per 
cent. Private sector starts, mak¬ 
ing the same comparisons, were 
up 4 per cent on the previous 
quarter and 37 per cent on a 
year ago. 

Total starts were 8 per cent 
down on the previous quarter 
but 11 per cent up on a year 
earlier, while completions were 
unchanged and 23 per cent up 
Brick deliveries up: Depart¬ 
mental figures issued yesterday 
show that brick production in 
June equalled rhaf in May at 
421 million while deliveries 
rose from 481 million to 506 
million. 

Sri Lankan tea estate curbs 
Colombo, July 31.—The Sri 

Lanka government last night 
gazetted regulations under the 
existing state of emergency to 
ensure the protection and pro¬ 
per maintenance of companv- 
owned tea estates, which it 
intends to nationalize with com¬ 
pensation to owners. 

Under the new regulations 
no existing credit or financial 
arrangements of these estates 

can be altered in any way with¬ 
out the approval of the secretary 
of the finance ministry. He has 
been authorized to issue any 
directives he considers neces¬ 
sary 

Public companies and agency 
houses have been debarred from 
selling any ten direct from 
factones, except with the 
approval of the tea commis¬ 
sioner. 

Warning of 
dearer 
nuclear fuel 

In a move which is bound to 
pose the threat of further 
electricity price increases, 
British Nuclear Fuel, the state- 
owned nuclear fuel company, 
yesterday gave warning that an 
increase in prices would be in¬ 
evitable if the future of the 
company was to be safeguarded. 

Sir John Hill, chairman of 
the company, says that tbe 
additional income from price 
increases in 1974-75, when.sales 
rose from C65m to £S3m, was 
not sufficient to meet increases 
io _ tiie company’s own costs. 
This depressed trading profit 
marginally. 

“The retained profits of the 
company have been . similarly 
affected a ad as a result the 
reserves at the end of the year 
are only marginally higher than 
last year’s figures". Sir John 
says. 

This, together with the low 
return on capital, means that 
profitability musz be increased 
because of the capital intensive 
nature of the business and tiie 
necessity to attract the extra 
funds required. 

Last year nuclear fuels 
accounted for just under 10 per 
cent of overall foci consump¬ 
tion by powei stations. 

Business appointments 

House of Fraser directors 
Distillers puts 
up export 
whisky prices 
By Patricia Tisdall 

The Distillers Company 
became the first of the Scotch 
whisky companies to follow the 
Scotch Whisky Association’s 
recommendations for an increase 
in export whisky prices by 
announcing yesterday that its 
export price would go up by 50p 
a case of 12 bottles with effect 
from August 1. 

Its new general export price 
of £7.50 gross per case applies 
to all export markers with the 
exception of the United States 
where DCL group companies 
invoice in dollars. 

The increase, which is expec¬ 
ted to be implemented by other 
whisky distillers shortly, is 
equaTto about 7 per cent and 
is the first since January, 1974. 
Domestic prices for Scotch 
whisky went up by around 7p 
a bottle last month. 

Mr Edward Carter and Mr Pren- 
U5 Hale of Carter Hawley Hale 
lac have been elected directors 
of House of Fraser. 

Tbe following have been 
appointed to tbe executive commit¬ 
tee of the board of Anglo 
American Corporation: Dr Z. J. de 
Beer, Mr E. P. Gnsb, Mr D. G. 
Nicholson. Mr N. K. KJnkead- 
Weekcs and Mr G. Lan&ton. 

Mr J. M. Clay has joined the 
board of Berkeley Hambro 
Property. 

Mr H. Keswick has been 
appointed a director of Jardiue 
Japan Investment Trust. 

Mr S. T. Crompton has become 
group treasurer or Foseco Mlnscp 
in succession to Mr C. J. Burnley 
who has left the group. 

Mr G. V. Shaw is tbe new chair¬ 
man of Aluminium Die Castings 
(Birmingham). Mr D. Waterman 
hecomus managing director and 
Mr B. Cotgrove financial director. 
Mr E. A. Bird has been appointed 
sales director of English Metal 
Powder. 

Mr Piers Phipps has been elected 
an assistant director of Lazard 
Brothers. 

Sir Janies Barker has succeeded 
Sir Roger Falk as chairman of the 
Central Council of Agricultural and 
Horticultural Cooperation. The 
appoiuttucat is fur a period of 
three years. Sir James Barker is 
continuing as chairman of Unigate. 

After the Arbutbnot Group's 
acquisition of the Jascot unit 
trusts, certain major changes have 
been made to tbe boards of tbe 
various companies. Mr H. H. 
Trevor Dawson has been appointed 
chairman and Mr Arthur Pickles 
deputy chairman of all companies 
within the group. Professor 
Roland Smith joins the boards of 
ail group companies. 

Mr O. M. Williams, managing 
director of J. F. Ratcliff (Metals) 
has become managing director of 
John Wilkinson & Sons (Saltiey). 
Mr K. Hall takes over as managing 
director of J. F. Ratcliff (Metals). 

Mr Frank Herridge Is to join the 
board of Anthony Gibbs Holdings. 

Mr Michael Groves is the new 
marketing director of International 
Stores. 

Mr K. .Ashcroft, Mr VV. S. 
Beasley, Mr A. W. Pirie and'Mr 
R. W. Sheffield have been made 
directors of J. ffepwortb and Son. 

Mr F. N. Upchurch, chairman 
oF IGtsons’ Insulations, is to retire 
from the board on September 30 
and will be succeeded by Mr D. S. 
West, deputy chairman. Mr 
Upcharch will become honorary 
life president. 

Mr P. N. M. Rudder has been, 
made a director of Boulton and 
Paul. 

Mr j. Narrle Rouse has been 
made group financial director of 
the Schrader Group's United King¬ 
dom operations. 

Mr W. G. Shaw and Mr A. R. 
Gunn have become directors of 
Glcniivct Distillers. Mr R. L 
Grant is retiring. 

Mr Alan Edwards and Mr U. M. 
De LanoroUe have been elected 
directors of ChanuelQow Air 
Freight. 

Only by reaching fc>r perfection 
can the highest standards be achieved 

For the owner driver or the chauff eured Rear passengers also have full control of their 
executive, the new Toyota Crown Super Saloon own .separate air conditioning and radio volume and 
prov ides a standard of comfort that is rarely equalled station selection. 
even by the world's most expensive cars. Yet with this, one of the most comprehensive 

As well as the usual Toyota refinements equipment specifications available on a production 
the Crown has full air conditioning and purification, saloon at any price.Toyota have managed to keep the 
Electric windows. Electromagnetic door locks that cost of the Crown in proportion to tbe times and 
engage automatically at speeds in excess of 8 mph. running costs in line with current thinking. 

A self-seeking VHF stereo radio with twin concealed A standard which others must surely follow', 

aerials. An auto-reverse cassette player. If they can. 

•'R«omrr*T*W t-.n «l r™ ** ,,<J' C* If am "''* 

Niirttff pUet andtldnerj. 

pnee qyliLjUe bom AvpiU -«h. TOYOTA 
Toyota (GJB) Limited A Pride and Clarke Company 

Toyota (G.B-J Ltd., 320 Parley Way, Croydon, Surrey CRG 4XJ.TH; 01-081J92L 

British group 
wins £12m 
El Salvador 
contract 
By Edward Townsend.^.. . 

A £12m contract for the 
supply and construction of a 
sugar processing factory . and 
refinery in' El Salvador in cen¬ 
tral America bas been won by 
Fletcher and Stewart, tbe engin¬ 
eering subsidiary of Booker 
McConnell. 

_ Tbe turnkey contract, be¬ 
lieved to be the largest awarded 
by El Salvador to a British com¬ 
pany, has been backed by the 
Export Credits Guarantee 
Department, which has guaran¬ 
teed two thirds of the £12m. 

Scheduled for completion in 
1977 the new factory initially 
will process 3,275' tonnes of 
sugar cane a day, producing 
about 320 tonnes of raw sugar 
of which 114 tonnes will be 
refined and sold as white sugar. 

Provision bas been made to 
extend the factory to an annual 
production rate of 120,000 
tonnes of raw sugar. . which 
equals half of the country's 
present combined sugar output. 
El Salvador’s sugar, industry 
comprises 13 small, privately- 
owned factory units with a total 
capacity of 240,000 tonnes of 
raw sugar a year. . . 

The new contract is the latest 
of three won by Fletcher and 
Stewart since 1373 for sugar 
processing factories. Two large 
contracts front tiie Sudan were 
negotiated in 1973 and 197.4. 

300,000 
barrels yield 
from Ekof isk 

Bartlesville, Oklahoma, July 
3L—^Phillips Petroleum an¬ 
nounced today that tbe Phillips 
Petroleum Norway group . bad 
demonstrated a production 
capability of more than 300,000 
barrels of . oil daily from its 
Ekofisk field in the Norwegian 
sector of the North Sea by pro¬ 
ducing 315,300 barrels of oil 
last Friday.. 

But Stavanger Aftcnblcid, the 
Norwegian dally, said in Oslo 
that several of the 32 produc¬ 
tion wells drilled so far on the 
Ekofisk field were dry, . ... 

This may mean that the field 
will bt- more difficult to. pro¬ 
duce, both in the short and 
long term, than the Phillips 
group had expected.—-AP-Dow 
Jones. 

Move to merge 
electricity and 
gas showrooms 

A first step in a move to 
merge the High Street gas and 
electricity showrooms, which In 
many cases, operate alongside 
each other, has been'made by 
Mr Wedgwood Bean. Secretary 
for Energy. ' 

It has often been suggested 
that the two retail and service 
centres chains should merge, 
and only this week the Gas 
Council, reported that its show¬ 
room network had incurred.a 
loss of £12m in the last operat¬ 
ing year. 

Mr Bean has asked represen¬ 
tatives of consumer organiza¬ 
tions and the unions, for their 
views on a possible merger. 
The Gas and Electricity Boards 
have already been asked for 
their assessment of how such 
a move would affect their ser¬ 
vices and trading. 

£2,500m German 
pact with Iran 

Teheran, July 31.r—Iran and 
West Germany today signed a 
DM14,000m (nearly £2, S3 Ira) 
agreement to implement scores 
of industrial, agricultural and 
dairy projects. 

According to the agreement, 
the two countries will carry out 
joint ventures in gas, petro¬ 
chemicals, energy, steel, water 
desaHnizatioo, communications, 
agro-business, electrical and 
industrial tools, construction 
materials, rransporation, ship¬ 
building, spinning and textiles, 
fishing fleet, dairy and meat 
production.—AP-Dow Jones. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

From Mr J. Mortimer .... 
Sir,' It is all very well for Petet* 
Shore, as Secretary.-oi State- 
for Trade, to exhort us to 
“ search' our consciences before 
deciding to bay a foreign car ”- 
Fro sure the unions will be 
grateful to Mr Shore for those. 
comments. 

However, the fact that 
according to : Business- News 
today, July 2d, sales- of im¬ 
ported cars have risen 19 per 
cent in the last-year-.while 
sales of British cars have- 
dropped 22 per cent shows 
there is more in this'-business, 
than Mr Shore Cares to adxnrtl 
Perhaps instead of directing his 
comments at buyers be should. 
talk first with the people who 
sell cars—British cars. 

I have noticed thatr dealers: 
specializing in selling British 
cars have a sense of apathy all 
of their own.- They have lost 
that dynamic, -aggressive tech-: 
□ique which is so much in 
demand when times, are hard. 
Tbe reason for their apathy is 
rbar they are . featherbedded. 
They claim times' are bad" for 
them but . tills is just a front: 
they, are putting .on lor the 
benefit of the public. Most of 
them are making very low.- bids 
for trade-in cars and not knock¬ 

ing very much, if anything, off 
their list prices. They prefer 
Jat margins on low volume. 
. TIT you' waflT~td pnjve ' my * 
point inquire for a British car 
in gfeur local' abowrOoxp and 
counrafte. number of salesmen - 
who fcwgyyr up your inquiry io 
tbe poio^pf bringing the car to 
your boiue.for you or your 
wife to drive. How many even 
bother to tafiq, your name and 
address ? s 

Tbere is no rW,shortage:^ 
new British .cars.Nu you want, 
a particular car ti?*b-a dealer' 
should be able to oolmip it ior • 
you by telephoning oteof bis 
colleagues in another (byr of 
the country. More often 
not if they don’t feel 
ing a sale they are content 
fob you off with a lame excuse 
dial that particular model is 
opt oF«tocic.- 

It .is ‘ about time the car 
.makers sat on the dealers and 
told thiem to get'off their seats 
and gec;down to: some hard" 
work. ■ With improved selling 
techniques—and good service— 

; there would be - no need to 
worry about imported cars. 

Although . ‘ dealers rightly 
come in for some, stick, here. 
Peter Shore and.- others would 

:do well to. remember that suc¬ 
cessive governments, the-trades- 

unions and the British c« 
makers have all played a ban 
in handing a third of lb 
British'market to the importer; 

Why blame the consumer 
If British car makers gWft'hui 
the -right product, -at the tigh 
pricey at the. right time an* 
with . superb service then tht 
consumer will be pvoud w buy 
British. ■ At., the moment ij 
seems that at least one-third on 
.the'United Kingdom car owners, 
are not proud. to be British. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN MORTIMER, Editor. 

f The Engineer. ■ ' ' 
Mn roan.Grampian (Publishers) 

Ltd, 
30 Caiderwood Street, 
Woolwich#-SE18. 
July 31. 

K 
V., - 

From Mr Terence W.-Bonser 
Sir, The Secretary of State foe 
Trade .has exhorted us to 
"-search our: consciences before 
deciding - te> buy a foreign car”. 
Should not this now be followed 
by a joint appeal from both 
management and unions of this 
strife torn industry ? 
Yours faithfully, 
TERENCE W. BONSER, 
54 Central Markets, 
London £C1A SAL 
July 29.. 

Appointment of information officers 
in the Civil Service 
From Mr Cpril Coopri- , 
Sir, Business Diary (j^ily 8) con¬ 
tained an item welcoming Peter 
Dixon’s appointment' -as the 
press secretary to tbt Chancel¬ 
lor of tbe Exchequer. It did 
so in terms which cast a -slur 
on Civil Service 'information 
officers in general and, by im¬ 
plication, particularly- on those 
working in. the Treasury. What 
especially pleased your diarist 
was the fact that the post has 
been filled by an administrator 
rather than an * information 
officer. 

The report was inaccurate in 
at least two respects. .It -sug¬ 
gested that the appointment , of 
the previous bolder of .the post, 
Peter Middleton, “ was seen as 
a daring experiment”, since, ir 
represented an administrator 
for the first time taking over 
from an information officer. 
This you describe as being out¬ 
standingly successful 

Wbat. of course, it wholly 
ignores is that Peter Middleton 
started, hiis Civil Service career 
in the Central Office of Iafor: 
mation—tbe spiritual home and 
training ground of specialized 
government information per¬ 
sonnel—and that be moved 
from the . COT to the Treasury 
briefing section, still as a mem- 

Incremental pay 
under new policy 
From Mr. R. FT.. WtdOuxms 
Sir, I feel obliged to reply to 
the allegation of unfairness, 
made by tbe.C.BX in the fi nan- 
dal columns ( July 24) regarding 
automatic pay increments. 

Mr Campbell .Adamson and 
his organization may be nursing 
bruised egos at the moment 
after having been largely 
ignored. over the Government’s 
counter-infiatiotr policy, but this 
hardly excuses fori r inaccurate 
outburst over pay increments. 

I am certain that members of 
tbe CBI are well aware of the 
reasons for incremental pay 
scales: a career within ® grade; 
reduction in wastage bf employ¬ 
ees; long service payments and 
a financial saving td the' 
employer by withholding the 
full race, of pay for several 
years. 

The “ bhje-collar worker on 
the factory floor", referred to 
by Mr Adamson, frija dpes-'not 
have such- an “ unfair'-•advan¬ 
tage", might well prove to be 
the model for subsequent pay 
negotiations by the nationalized 
industries,.Civil Service, .Armed 
Forces and the police. , 

They might argue foat if 
incremental rises are jeopard¬ 
ized, either now or in the future, 
then tbe proper rate for xbe job 
lies ai the top of the mqremen- 
cal scale and not along tit. 
R. H. WILLIAMS, > - - . 
42 Heachfield Close, 
Freshfield, 
Fornlby^-..- ' _: 
Merseyside L37.7HP. 

ber -.of the info rtaati oft -class, 
before to broaden bis. experi¬ 
ence, be transferred tp the ad- 
minutrative class. Where then 
was- the daring experiment 
which your diarist perceived ? . 

■ It was also , suggested that 
efforts were, made. “to secure 

’the - job .once, more for the 
information professionals Iri 
face,all that the Institution of 
Professional Civil ..-Servants 
could do, was to protest about 
an appointment which .had 
already been made. without .any 
form' of. prior'consultation ana.. 

- without the norma] procedures^ 
being complied -with. In fact, 
the Treasury has .apologized for 
not 'fbllb.winte the agreed pro-' 
cedkire for filling . these posts 
and acknowledged that this-was 
an error, Jlbey have undertaken 
that'' tire, agreement: will he ' 
operated when top posts are 
filled'in future.' - 

Just as there are cases where 
administrators have taken over 
from information ^officers in top 
information posts, so it has 
happened, the other way round. 
For example,, the -chief, press 
officer to the'Foreign Secretary 
was always until recently . a. 
diplomat^ The. .post has now. for: 
the first time, been filled-hy 
an information -officer. .By a 
coincidence,, on the' very day 

I 
that -your report appeared, the 
Evening. Standard, diarist des¬ 
cribed Tom McCaffery of the 
Foreign .Office as "now 
regarded as the ablest press 
chief in Whitehall * 

- The . ins tinman is in no way h 
opposed to Mr. Dixon as an fir 
individual. What we are con¬ 
cerned to do is to. refute your, 
insulting description of Civil 
Service information officers as 
a group who have not ** always 

: impressed ,with their candour-, 
or. even with their insight into 
the workings of the department 
in which they -serve ’L 

In general they are a highly 
competent and professional 
group, on whom journalists rely 
very , heavily, indeed. They are 
extremely, well, served by- 
government information officers I 
and it is strange that The 
Times, which relies as beavily 
on them as any newspaper, 
should think it right, without 
any supporting evidence, to: 
launch.an attack both on their 
honesty.-and their conipetenca. ! 
Yours faithfully, - A;J 
CYRIL COOPER, ' Jy 
Deputy General Secretary, 
Institution of Professional Ci 
Servants,. 
Northumberland Streep. 
London WC2N 5BS.' p ‘ 

r 
J. W. Spear & Sons Ltd. 
(Manufacturer* of Games and Educational 7oys^>. 

The Chairman,Mr. J. R. SPEAR, reports on 1974 

. '."1974 . 1973 
• - -£ . £ 

Turnover'j 3,589,559 2,745.347 

' Group prof it before ta?c1,289;162 .. 969.346 

Group profit aftertax.. 624,860 537,069 
.Group profit aftar tax • 
aqd extraordinary item -289,557 523,992 
Gross Dividend per '• ' • 

-55p share. 2.842p 2.527p 

• TRADING RESULTS. 1974 was another "all time 
• TecortTyear. - - 

• DfiflOENDS. The Direr.tois wouldtiiave proposed 
considerably larger dividends if they had been per¬ 
mitted to do so..-. "■ 

• SCRIP ISSUE. An issue of 1 Ordinary Share fur 
every three held was approved attheArmual General 
Meeting. 

• EXPORTSI arnounfed to £1.254.548 (£833.742). 

• OUTLO.OlCAr the present time the Company has a 
‘ very healthy, order book and the Directors look 

forward to satisfactory iesuIts for 1975 unless costs 
continue to rise sharply or the general economic 
dim jtfrbecomes much worse. 

^-<SPEflR’S GAMES/-- 

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
CHANCERY DIVISION 

IN THE MATTER OF ESTATES . 
HOVSE DiVtSTMENT TROST 
LtMltEO . 
No. 001149 of WT'- 

ini 
IN THE MATTER OF ESTATES 
HOUSE SECURITIES LIMITED 
N«i. 001150 of 1175 

and 
IN THE MATTER OF BRITISH 
ISLES & GENERAL INVESTMENT 
TRUST LIMITED 
>■1. uuILM of IV:? 

■ml 
IN THE MATTER OF CAIRNTON 
INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 
No OOIU: of 1975 

and 
IN THE MATTER OF FIRST RE¬ 
INVESTMENT TRL'ST LIMITED 
No. WHIM o( 1975 

■ltd 
IN THE MATTER OF MEL¬ 
BOURNE AND GENERAL. INVEST- 
MENT TRUST LIMITED 
No. W.H154 of 107* 

and 
IN THE MATTER OF NELSON 
FINANCIAL TRUST LIMITED 
No. nOt 155 o! 1975 

and' 
IN THE MATTER OP NFW 
WORLD & GENERAL -INVEST¬ 
MENTS LIMITED 
No. IWI15* of M75 

and 
IN THF. MAHER OF SCOTTISH. 
OVERSEAS & COMMONWEALTH 
INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 
No. IWI157 fll LW 

and 
IN THE MATTER "OF STERLING 
& OVERSEAS INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED . 
No. 001158 ol H75 

and 
IN THE MATTER OF UNITED 
KINGDOM t OVERSEAS INVEST¬ 
MENT COMPANY LIMITED 
No. mi 159 rj 1975 

and 
IN THE MATTER OF CHARTER- 
LAND & GENERAL LIMITED 
So. ol VFf 

a'lil 

Pi THE MATTER OF FASTI 
CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENT 

COMPANY LIMITED JY 
Nn.'-00116! pi WT5 .- , 

. Mid . 
IN THE MATTER -Of THVjW-- 
VE5TMENT AND PROPERTY 
TRUST LIMITED 
No. 0U1!« of 1OT5 

IN THE MATT^{dqF NORTHERN 
& TRANSATLANTIC TRUST 
LIMITED J - 
No. O0I IftJ.oT 1975 

and ’ - - 
IN THE MATTER OF COLONIAL 
AND FOREIGN r SECURITIES 
CORPORATION LIMITED . 
No. 00116* of 1975 

IN THE MATTER QF THE GEN¬ 
ERAL SECURITIES INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY LIMITED 
No. 0DI1*>5 of 1W5 

-and 
in the matter of Morgan, 
LYONS A CD. LIMITED 
No- 001166 bt 1973 

- nnd- 

IN THE MATTER OF PREFEREN¬ 
TIAL investment trust 
LIMITED ' ■ ■ • •- 
No. 001167 of 1975 

and 
IN THE MATTER OF-SECOND RE¬ 
INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 
N". non® nf.M7* 

. and 
IN THE MATTER OF TRUST OF 
TRANS-CANADA. SHARES UMI- 
TFD 
No. OUI1«0 of 1975 

aod. . . 
IN THE MATTER OF THE COM¬ 
PANIES ACT. Wff 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

. the ORDER «*r the High Court ol 
Ju«tter Chancery DrrHion daxul the 
14th lahr L«7* CONFIRMING thr 
REDUCTIONS rf the CAPITAL .of 
thme of thr atone named C cub panics 
shnw names are ict nut in catannn 
) nt the-Schedule hereto (hereinafter 
coiUctivcb' called "tbe iajd Com¬ 
panies "j from the amounts of shore 
cardial set curt opposite ihdr ropec- 
bc rzaaxa in column 2 of tbe said 

..' Schedule to Uw , amounts .of share 

pectivo names in column 3 of the 
said Schedule - and the respective 
Minutes approved by the ■ Court 
showing with respect to the'Capital 
ol each nt the said. Companies as 
altered, the several particulars re¬ 
quired by the .above.' statute were 
rtcisteted by the Reftinrar ol Com¬ 
panies on the 21st da> of. July 1975. 

The amounts by -which tbe respect¬ 

ive capita* of the said 
wem reduced hate beet transfer 

. hr Capital Reserve in the reaped 
booto of the said Companies. 

Diced ihh 25th day or July. I' 
Allen:A Overy. 
9 Cheap-tide. ‘ Lundon CCTtV * 

.Solicitors for U* abov 
”. OoffLpiuuCB. ' _ 

THE SCHEDULE before referred to 
I. - 

Name of 1 Company • • 

•t 
1 'Share Capital 

before Reduction 
oT Capital 

3.' j 
Share Capital 
after Redact 
of Capital 

" British Isles & Genera] Investment 
Tnwt Limited ' £1.500001 izsu.nrn 

Cairmon Investment Trust - • 
Limned LlJKJn^lOt £350.«"M 

...Fine Re-Investment -Trust 
Limned £1^50.001 ' LW.rru 
Melbourne and General 
Investment Trust Limited £2.000.001 rJTZJni - 1 
Nekton JPloancao! Trust, Limited . . D.150.001 1II25.4W.25 
New World A General.-.-^ . 
Investments lambed £1.338.251 It 
Scottish, Overseas A - 
CnnKnoinvealth Investment: 
Trust ''Limited -1' £5.650.001 fA.fMMF.5i 
S ter hop ft Overseas Investment* - 

~Lbulled -. . •* .-••.;••• .. . - •niq-jBOi 

1 United Ktagdim *:Overseas ■- - 
Investment Company .-Limited CJOn.001 - £518.740 ^ 

■ Chhnerianti S. General Limited-- £625,001 £23^82^5 - 
Finn Consolidated Investment 

■ Company Limited £600.001 14X00! * 

The investment Juui, Property ■ 
Trust Limned - ■ £500,001 *» 1 
Northern & TraaMtlwije Trust. 
.Limited . . • tinojooi • .- u t 
Colonial and Foreign ■ Securities 
Corporation Limited . D.onoj»i; . £2fW.hft[ * 
Toe General Secdrftus Investment 
Tn&l. Company. Limited £350.001 - 

---r 

£L ' ' 9 
Morgan, Lyons ft Co. Limited £Z5W»I- ' •4i .. 
Prefwoqlia] Investment Tout 

■ 1 hniiwli om.m • '. ; 

-r-— -Si 

£7*0.001 fl£ 
Second tte*lnv«unem Trim - 1 

. tantoed'. 1500,001 
--18 
G . • ' 

Trust of Tran-Canado, Shares 
. limited bo.bot' ‘ ■ ^ 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 
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the banking season 
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aP*»in the clearing hanks 
. iMkinc life difficult for 

Those who believe that the way 
to “**«* one bank against 
another as an investment « to 
compare performances closely. 
L;wr year it looked as.though 
Barclay* had held up better in 
•he second half than the other 
clearer*, but it now seems its 
relative strength was overstated 
because its extra contributions 
•o the pension fund had been 
heavily weighted into the first 
half. 

All of this is highly material 
to the present, since the pub¬ 
lished figures suggest that Bar¬ 
clays alone of the "big four " 
showed an interim downturn in 
operating profits when meas¬ 
ured against the second half of 
1974—£77m, compared • to 
£80.3m and £90.4m in the first 
hair. Lasr year’s figure? have 
ip any case been redrawn in 
line with new accounting proce¬ 
dures, which deepens the con¬ 
fusion. But if the pension con¬ 
tributions had been balanced 
nut more evenly, second and 
first half profits would have 
appeared as £71m and £99m, and 
would therefore show Barclays 
standing much more closely in 
line with the fundamental, trad¬ 
ing experience of the other 
banks. 

That trend is. of. course, far 
From encouraging. Barclays 
has increased its year-end 
balance sheet footings by 

f«»i ■ii,i,r.n..i around £600m against some 
w.wJ £i.800m last year, but the 
Uii.ithi- .. growth has been wholly in the 
■*»' international business, the 
iltr .it’U .( ■ domestic clearing bank showing 
rli,tM " negligible growth in assets and 
i<m is in liabilities. 

Vis* , And in the meantime there 
li.il nr .in remain those worrying loss 
i-, in i •-) nil provisions.. Barclays began 

i-i i|»:ii»n ,<t setting provisions aside before 
mu mu ..any of the others and was 

• .hinting yesterday that the £10m 
,!, ,(u.j, , .it has now allocated may not be 
limn m., .1, cnni,sh for the full year. 
>i i’- • ,i This is not the sort of situa- 

*... ''"“ion calculated to revive ratings 
. ‘ 1 . n a sector which has been 
; , tending downwards fasrer than 

i u p« t'frv. |^e marT.ct as a vvhole in the 
in i""ni.| .-,-,a,r month or so. Despite its 
ijiiii.-d 1 indatively Targe international 
.•u msiness, Barclays’s traditional 
imm.Kuui i^’wemiura rating is looking less 

usiified than it did (the shares 
h In.-:. .!■• In ncre down 5p to 240p yester- 

■'“> " i ay) and Lloyds, which felt it 
u ii-.'ln. "Unnecessary to make provisions 

U -. .•••il«".. nd was the least disappointing 
l,-,f .. f rhe four in profit terms, is 

: ».ii:i«.-.erhaps the most attractive. 
ut. in truth, it is hard to see 
•hat could stimulate much 
ctivity in any of the shares 
,m yet. 
nerini: 1975 f 197-4J 
apitalhation £4 63m 
iT-w.v Profits £G7.8m f£87.fim) 

jvidend gross 6.62p (6p) 

Mr A. Jarratt, chairman of 
Reed International: world-wide 
recession. 

i. 

•I- 
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!ecd international 

)eep into 
he trough 
i'e already knew rhar Feed 
uernatiunal was headed into 
ic trough, but the extent of 
if first quarter downturn came 
- something of a shock vester- 
«ty. leaving the shares II Jp off 

182[* where they ore leaning 
» a yield of 8.6 per cent and 
ipes for a progressive recovery 

1976. 
The story of the current year, 
least in date, is quire simply 

at on this occasion the rcccs- 
*'i is both deep and world- 
ide. While Canada, rhe major 
ntrihiuor tn overseas earn- 
es. has performed relatively 
-■II with profits (after higher 
Muriate contribution si down 

less than a quancr, overall 
rrseas operating profits are 
u*n_tn Jos than 43 per cent 

£7m. largely reflecting a 
•imp in Australian profits and 
v-os on the European opera- 
ms. 
At home, operating profits 
*■' more than halved (ar 

•■fimt, returns being well down 
just about every sector other 

an decorative products. So, 

with little sign for anything 
other than a hard winter in 
the United Kingdom, a great 
deal clearly depends on 
recovery overseas. That, how¬ 
ever, looks more - likely to be 
seen in the third rather than 
the second quarter. 
First Quarter: 1975-76 (1974-75) 
Capitalization £l66m 
Sales £239m (£223ra) 
Pre-tax Profits £8.5m (£22.3m) 

J. B. Eastwood 

Dividend 
surprise 
Second half -profits from J. B. 
Eastwood are. at £836,000, some 
£500,000 down on the group's 
interim expectations, for the 
recovery in poultry and egg 
prices has taken longer than 
anticipated to work through. 
However, the improvement on 
the disastrous trading condi¬ 
tions of the first half has been 
sufficiently marked for the 
directors to restore the interim 
dividend and boost the final, so 
that the shares at 42p yield 
11.3 per cent. The attractions 
in that must be related to pos¬ 
sible future developments in 
egg, poultry and grain prices— 
on which the management is 
reluctant to commit itself. But 
it is forecasting "satisfactory” 
profits for the current year. 

Poultry prices should cer- 
mi illy stay firm enough, for as 
yet none of the major producers 
are showing much inclination to 
reverse last vear’s cut-back in 
production. Egg prices are now 
over the break-even level and 
still Improving. The big ele¬ 
ment of uncertainty lies in the 
impart of grain price move¬ 
ments upon costs: movements 
which are likely to he reflected 
almost immediately since East- 
wood buys only a couple oE 
months ahead. 
Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Ctmiialhution £9.44m 
Sales £9b.5m (£10ti.2m> 
Pre-tax loss £544.000 (£6.fOm*1 
Loss per share J.lOp (!2.33pt) 
TiMtiend gross 4Bp (4.3Sp) 
* Profit 
t Earnings 

Fitch Lovell 

Recovery in 
prospect 
Fitch Lovell look set fair for a 
useful recovery in profits this 
veur. Yesterday’s preliminary 
figures show only a fractional 
decline in the second half trad¬ 
ing prufir. against a hefty drop 
from £3.8ra to £2.4m in the 
firsr, while cyclical areas like 
poultry are still in the initial 
stages of an upswing. 

_ The retail side, however, con¬ 
tinues in be somrhing of a 
dampener and trading profits 
here were down again in the 
final six months, from El ,3m to 
£0.9m. But the board evidently 
reckons that the bulk of the 
necessary expenditure on David 
Greig is now behind it after 

what looks to have been some 
fairly hefty development and 
integration charges carried as 
exceptional items which, re¬ 
ported as a net Elm credit for 
the first half, were down to half 
that at the year end. 

That apart, the David Greig 
operation must benefit in the 
current year from an easing of 
pressure on gross margins, 
even though Fitch, like every¬ 
one else in food retailing is 
contending that High Street 
competition _is proving a more 
erfecrive price control mecha¬ 
nism than anything the official 
body can provide. 

Poultry turned round from 
losses of £lra in the first, to Krofits of £0.3m in the second 

alf and, judging hy J. B. East- 
wood's results yesterday, a 
combi nation of lower feed 
£ rices, lower production and 

igher retail prices will see the 
division do substantially better 
than that in the current first 
half. 

Meanwhile, the group’s 
hotchpotch of wholesaling and 
agency activities experienced a 
second half downturn, largely 
ascribed to difficulties in the 
wines and spirits market to¬ 
wards, the end of the year. 

Given that pre-tax profits in 
the current year should work 
out somewhere above the £6m 
level, an historic yield of just 
under 10 per cent with rhe 
shares at 47p looks a reason¬ 
able bet. The historic p/e is 

Fwd: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £22.8m 
Sales £334m (£26Sml 
Pre-tax profits £4.7m (£6m) 
Earnings per share 5.55p 
_ , (5.61p) 
Dividend gross 4.6 (4.19p) 

British Sugar 

Looking to 
next year 
British Sugar Corporation 
estimates that its profits in the 
current financial year to Sept¬ 
ember will be more than 
halved, to around £6.5m, as a 
result of the worst sugar beet 
harvest in 25 years last 
autumn/winter. Not that this 
moved the shares fro/n 325p 
yesterday, with the market 
already looking firmly forward 
tn a strong recovery in 
1975-76. 

Portents for this are good so 
far. After a wet spring the 
improved weather has enabled 
480.000 of this year’s con¬ 
tracted 490.000 acres—'the 
largest areas in BSC’s history— 
ro he sown. Since then the 
warm soil has speeded growth 
and spraying has kept well 
down rhe greenfly-borne “virus 
yellows” which damaged last 
year’s sowings so badly. 

Unless the weather deterior¬ 
ates savagely from here on. the 
prospects are for a “ near aver* 
nee” sugar yield this year. 
That would point to a yield of 
around two tons an acre. The 
last time that level was 
achieved, in 1973-74, profits 
were £l4.36m. 

Prospects so far then, are for 
record profits next year and 
this suggests that BSC is capi¬ 
talized ar abour five times pro¬ 
spective earnings. The yield is 
only 4 per cent, though on a 
dividend that remains very well 
covered even on this year’s 
estimated profits. 

BSC hopes to fund this from 
cash flow—helped by a large 
deferred tax element—but a 
£7Sm package of overdraft and 
revolving bank credits negoti¬ 
ated recently {largely to cover 
working capital needsl provide 
a fall hack if projections go 
astray. In any case gearing is 
negligible as of now. 
Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £32.5m 
Pre-tax Profits 

£G.5m* (£l4.36m) 
Earning per share — (62.73p) 
Dividend gross 

12.99375p <11.8l25p) 
* estimated. 

It is now four years ago—-1971 
.—that the” United Nations ap¬ 
proved and published a World 
Plan of Action for the Applica¬ 
tion of Science and Technology 
to Development. The essence of 
this plan was to rectify the 
situation in which 98 per cent 
of all R & D expenditures— 
research and development ex¬ 
penditures directed towards the 
development of new technolo¬ 
gies arid of the institutions 
needed for this, purpose—rook 
place For the minority of man¬ 
kind living in the rich countries. 

These expenditures, by and 
large, are devoted to solving the 
problems of rich countries by 
methods apnropriate to their 
situation. Only 2 per cent of all 
R & D expenditures take place 
in the developing countries. 

This grotesque disproportion 
lies at the root of the rising 
poverty and unemployment In 
that majority of the third world 
which does not have oil or simi¬ 
lar strategic materials to come 
to its rescue. It also accounts 
for a good deal of the food 
crisis about which we are now 
so concerned. 

The World Plan of Action in 
fact made food a priority. It 
especially recommended the ex¬ 
tension of research to those 

etrieying the wasted opportunity to apply 
technology to third world problems 
crops such as millet, sorghum, 
cassava, pulses, oilseeds, etc, 
which are the staple food of 
poor people and the staple pro¬ 
duct of small subsistence 
farmers throughout the third 
world. 

The Plan also made detailed 
proposals for extraction of food 
from the sea, including the 
development of techniques for 
freezing fish at sea and utiliz¬ 
ing forms of fish life, such as 
the Antarctic krill, which are at 
present completely unutilized, 
can be exploited without en¬ 
vironmental risks and could 
help to solve the protein needs 
of the hundreds of millions of 
undernourished children and 
other vulnerable groups in the 
developing countries. 

It also included a number of 
important related proposals, in¬ 
cluding the control of diseases, 
such as trypanosomiasis, which 
now prevents any substantial 
development of an African live¬ 
stock industry. 

This World Plan of Action 
was prepared with great effort 
over a number of years, involv¬ 
ing the work of many experts 
and of practically all the United 
Nations agencies. Yet deplor¬ 
ably little action has been taken. 
Practically no use has been 

made of the results of this 
effort. 

Specifically, the idea that the 
United Nations Development 
Programme (UNDP) should 
become the chief agency for the 
development of sucb urgently 
needed new technologies with 
the ' highest international 
priority has had no impact 

With minimal exceptions, the 
UNDP continues to spend its 
resources in exactly the same 
way as bilateral programmes, 
allotting money to individual 
countries and working nut 
“ Country Programmes ” for 
these scattered allocations 
On a purely national basis. 

Nowbere is this waste of a 
great international opportunity 
more visible than in the present 
discussions on the food crisis. 
There is now much discussion of 
buffer stocks, of commodity 
agreements, of schemes to 
compensate developing coun¬ 
tries for falling exports on the 
model of the Stabex scheme in 
rhe Lome Convention, of food 
aid, financial aid for agricul¬ 
tural production in developing 
countries, etc. 

All. these are necessary and 
nothing should be done to 
diminish the urgeacy attaching 

to such approaches. Yet if we 

are to increase agricultural pro¬ 
duction within the developing 
countries themselves (which is 
certainly the necessary long- 
run solution to the problem), 
much more must be done to 
see to it that the tremendous 
technological power that the 
world now possesses, and the 
tremendous sums now being 
spent to consolidate and extend 
this power, should be much 
more purposefully and inten¬ 
sively devoted to developing 
and introdueijg in third world 
countries the technologies 
needed and spelt out in the 
World Plan of Action. 

To increase food production 
in the third world is not 
enough. The Green Revolution 
has shown this. Increased food 
production can easily go hand 
in hand with increasing hunger 
if the increased production does 
not shift purchasing power and 
productive power towards those 
poverty groups within develop¬ 
ing countries who need the food 
and who need the money to 
buy food. 

It is only through the deve¬ 
lopment of new appropriate 
technologies, such as are 
described in considerable detail 

in the World Plan of Action, 
that we can make certain that 
these objectives are achieved. 

It is notable that in the cur¬ 
rent discussion of the food 
crisis, these needs and possi¬ 
bilities are not sufficiently 
taken into account;. 

That was clear from the 
discussions ar the World Fond 
Conference and, very recently, 
within the World Food Council 
when these problems were nut 
even discussecL 

A new lead is needed to mak** 
up for the four wasted years. 
Unfortunately the question of 
the better use of our technfi- 
logical power io the interests 
of mankind as a whole has no 
strong vested interests to sup¬ 
port it in the shape of special 
agencies or strong groups with¬ 
in the United Nations. 

As already pointed out, even 
the UNDP has not taken up the 
challenge, bur let itself be 
guided in a different direction. 
The time is ripe for a new 
initiative. Who will take it? 

Hans Singer 
Professor Singer is a Fclime of 
the Institute of Development 
Studies at the University of 
Sussex. 

Why Leyland’s car men need to think small 
British Leyland’s financial, 
management and structural 
problems have been headlined 
for so long that not unnaturally 
they have become a firm 
favourite for discussions in 
public houses. It is quite sur¬ 
prising how much the man in 
the street now knows about the 
ailments of Britain’s only sur¬ 
viving contender in the inter¬ 
national motor field. 

One such debate had been 
progressing noisily in a Birming¬ 
ham pub when the licensee 
intervened: “ I don’t care haw 
much money the Government 
puts up. I don’t care who they 
pick to spend it, but until 
British Ley-land come up with a 
range of cars better than the 
competition they will still be 
also-rans.*' 

In a nutshell that has always 
been, and remains, the heart of 
the problem. Our perceptive 
licensee was, of course, refer¬ 
ring to the type of car bougbr 
by the average wage earner— 
the products of Austin Morris, 
British Leyland’s volume-pro¬ 
ducing subsidiary which has 
staggered from crisis to crisis 
ever since it was farmed eight 
years ago. 

The specialist cars. Jaguar 
and Rover Triumph, have rheir 
problems, too—particularly the 
duplication which exists be¬ 
tween Rover and Triumph and 
some Austin Morris models. But 
these are fairly minor ones 
compared with those of Austin 
Morris, and in any event were 
well along the road towards 
solution when Lord Stokes went7 
to the Government for help 
early this year. 

Not so at Austin Morris. 
Take the present range: the 

new 38 22 family saloon is sell¬ 
ing well—its eye-catching wedge 
shape, roomy comfort and good 
ride have made it a very accept¬ 
able competitor in the large 
saloon class—but the 1800 ver¬ 
sion, the big seller, is powered 
by the very dated “B” series 
push-rod engine which is crying 
out for replacement. Like all 
British Leyland’s front-wheel- 
driven cars its gearbox remains 
unacceptable by modern stan¬ 
dards. 

The Allegro had ao unhappy 
launch. Once again there were 
the old Austin Morris night¬ 
mares—lack of adequate water¬ 
proofing, a crunchy gearbox 
and poor reliability. As a 
replacement for the successful 
1100-1300 series it was short of 
the mark.'and there were too 
many versions. 

It, too, is dependent on either 
an old push-rod engine—the 
even older “ A ” series 1300 cc 

ir the still under-developed 
1500 to 1750 cc overhead cam¬ 
shaft engine originally seen in 
the Maxi. 

That model’s five-door, five 
speed concent has produced 
much controversy among 

motorists. They are either 
immensely enthusiastic or 
bitterly “ anti Whatever the 
pros and cons, its future must 
be in doubt in the present 
reassessment being pushed 
through by Derek Whittaker, 
the new managing director of 
British Ley land Cars. 

Quite simply, the Maxi is not 
selling in large enough numbers 
to warrant the assembly line 
capacity it occupies in a mass 
production set-up. Only 14,180 
were sold in the first half of 
this year. 

British Leyland must stop 
hedging its bets with too many 
possible contenders. Ruthless 
pruning to permit concentration 
on the smallest number of 
models is essential if it is to 
meet the established formula 
for success in this sector—huge 
production runs and low prices. 

The Marina, that much- 
maligned attempt to beat the 
Americans at their own game of 
putting new bodywork on old 
mechanicals, has done a good 
job for the company. It gave it 
a contender in the fleet and 
hire car sectors dominated by 
Ford. More than 45,000 Marinas 
were sold from January to June 
this year. 

But the car is still utilitarian 
compared with some of the con¬ 
tinental competition and badly 
in need of a face-lift and im¬ 
proved interior finings. 

Both the Allegro and Marina 
are being given a clean-up 
mechanically # and externally. 
The new versions will probably 
be seen at this year’s Earls 
Court motor show. 

That brings us to the Mini, 
Sir Alec Issigonis’s remarkable 
brainchild. A trend-serter for 
the entire industry, it is never¬ 
theless a perfect example of 
failure to cash in on a brilliant 
design. It was never built in 
anything like the volume neces¬ 
sary to capture world markets 
keep its prices down and send 
the competition running for 
shelter. It has moved into 
profits only recently. 

The highest weekly output 
ever reached for the Mini was 
5.000 in May, 1965, when it was 
being built at both Longbridge 
and Cowley. Since 1970 all Mini 
assembly has been concentrated 
at Longbridge and the most pro¬ 
duced since then was 4,100 a 
week in March, 1973. 

Although no official informs 
rion is available, it is reliably 
reported that present output is 
about 3,500 a week. 

To pur this into perspective 
we must look at production 
figures for the Volkswagen Golf. 
Production really got into its 
stride only last August and 
already 400,000 have been 
turned out. Weekly output is 
more than 10,000 

The present Mini is in urgent 
need of replacement, even 

Clifford Webb 

though British Leyland can still 
sell every one it makes. No 
amount of face lifting—and over 
the years there nave been 
dozens of unsuccessful attempts 
—will put it into the same 
profit-earning class as the new 
breed of bigger small cars such 
as Renault’s strikingly success¬ 
ful R5 and VW’s even more 
promising Golf, now rhe biggest 
seller in Europe and a world 
contender of the highest order. 

A new “ Big Mini ” has been 
on tbe stocks for several years 
but time after time the project 
approval signal has been post- Jioned for lack of cash. The 
aresr mothballed plan called 

for launching in 1979. But by 
pulling out all the stops this 
could be brought forward to 
meet the growing swing to this 
sector of the market. 

In the second quarter of 1975 
small cars accounted for 39 per 
cent of United Kingdom car 
sales, compared with 32 per 
cent in the first quarter. 

This time, however, the new 
Mini must be produced in 
appreciable volume. The old 
Mini accounts for 60 per cent 
of the much reduced total out¬ 
put at Longbridge. 

An excellent case can be made 
out for constructing a new 
assembly plant for the Mini 
alone, equipped with the latest 
mechanical aids to high pro¬ 
ductivity and low manning. 

But the need for urgent 
action will probably rule -this 

out. A project of this size would 
take at least two years from 
the drawing board to comple¬ 
tion of construction. 

An alternative is to turn the 
entire Longbridge installed 
capacity of 9,000 cars a week 
over to tbe new Mini and it is 
reliably reported that this move 
is being considered by Mr 
Whittaker. 

But the key to the success 
not only of the Mini but of the 
entire Austin Morris lineup is 
the need for a new family of 
high performance, lightweight, 
economical engines and reliable 
gearboxes. As aluminium will 
have to play a bigger role in 
their manufacture - this also 
means investment in a new non- 
ferrous foundry. 

It is estimated that the total 
cost for all this would be dose 
to £120m—a quite impossible 
sum for the old, always short 
of money, British Leyland, but 
a very practical proposition for 
a company receiving a massive 
transfusion of government cash. 

It is almosr impossible to 
read anything about British Ley- 
land without finding a gloomy 
reference to its strike-punctu¬ 
ated history of poor labour 
relations. And this article will 
be no exception. 

The Ryder recommendations 
on worker participation are no 
more than a hopeful attempt 
to solve them by a new 
approach. In thar they ar least 
show enterprise, they must be 
attempted. 

The plain fact is, however, 
that the shop steward movement 
throughout British Leyland has 
been out of control, so far as 

national union leaders are con¬ 
cerned, for more than a decade. 
Whatever the outcome of pres¬ 
ent “ behind the scenes ” moves 
to appoint a prominent uninn 
official to the new board it will 
not make one iota of difference 
to the militancy of shop 
stewards. 

Their proposed involvement 
through joint management- 
worker councils and committees 
is already viewed with suspicion 
by the militants. They see it 
as an attempt to disarm them 
with imposed responsibility and 
this is undoubtedly one of the 
reasons that the unions are drag¬ 
ging their feet over the setting 
up of these joint bodies. 

Without the joint bodies Mr 
Whittaker’s hands are tied. Any 
derisions made before their 
formation could well be un¬ 
ravelled—at great cost in time 
and money—if and when they 
begin to function. 

If this begins to sound like 
yet another dose of gloom and 
doubt there is one silver lining 
—the approach being adopted 
by Alex Park, the north country- 
accountant who is now acting 
managing director of the whole 
group. Mr Park is as far re¬ 
moved from the buoyant, 
publicity-conscious salesman- 
leader epitomized by Lord 
Stokes as it is possible to be. 

The next two months will be 
the testing time for him, as wejl 
as for the unions and for the 
shiny new set-up. If the joint 
bodies fail to get off the ground 
or are hamstrung by com¬ 
promise ground rules, the bold 
new world of British Leyland 
could sink into another decade 
of strife and decay. 

Business Diary: Swiss role • Dunbee-Combex-Karl Marx 

A ?«t 

ie Swiss Bank’s as we reported 
c other day, are buck at their 
.1 g.mic, well suported by the 

government, of publicly 
' untwining that they will help 
reign authorities in criminal 
sts. while privately being as 
helpful ns ever. 
The hucst effusion, a booklet 
•led The Truth about Swiss 

riA'irrg, somehow omits to 
i'i.tin just why Swiss banks 
ro unable to Help the 
nei iciin authorities to fry fish 
big as Robert Vesco’s haul ;tt 
$ and Michele Sindonn’s port 
the collapse of the Franklin 
lion.il Eunk of New York. 
I) pi cal of the Swiss altitude 
a recent official attempt to 
lupor an inquiry into a suv 
.'icd iiitcrnational fraud, 
ich, American investigators 
ieve, involves a Swiss bunk, 
tied Slates officials wanted 
serve legal papers on the 

»k, hut the Swiss authorities 
• I. that this on, as 
•ding the papers jn rite 
»1 would infringe Swiss 
•ercigoty. 
I'his is an example of what 
.* American uffirial calls the 
iu-ciiil skill of the Swiss to 
nit long traditions ret in- 
ivclv Neither the Amcri- 

nor—mi far a.*, is known— 
hulv else, knew thar sending 

letter Could infringe Swiss 
creigntv until the.Swiss smJ. 
ilv unveiled tliis venerable 

>1 i t inn. 
• he Americans are aisn 
unis ahnut the bankers’ 
««:«« defence of another 
.1 a,"ii—flint of secreev. The 
‘ill Abnut Swiss Rankin'! Ml VS 
■ this enstnm prevented she 
is from grabbing deposits 
I by Jews, but, a-, fine 
t-riir.ni utficul noted: “tt’c 

ft's not everybody idea of a 
Russian bear, but that’s whar 
Lord Westwood (left) and Lev 
Volodin are holding jn John 
Manning's picture, 

' The bear is just one of the 
toys that figure in the £2.5m. 
pins deal with the Russians 
which Lord Westwood, chair¬ 
man of toymakers Dunbec- 
Contbex-Marx, announced in 
London yesterday. Other toys 
include, of all things, models of 
World War II Russian ships. 

Lord Westwood's somewhat 
buceancerish aspect perhaps 
reflects the nature or the 30- 
ycar deal, which gives the 
Russians -freedom to manufac¬ 

ture items out of the DCM cata¬ 
logue. 

A_s joint managing director 
Basil Feldman explained: " A 
lot of the deal involves supply¬ 
ing existing moulds which were 
just kicking around the store 
room anyway. The batik rooms 
at Roves especially were a trea¬ 
sure trove of this sort of stuff.” 

Feldman and his other manag- 
i»s director, Richard geccham. 

arc the United States Govern- 
menr not the Nazis, 

*’ We dtin’t like being cam- 
pared to the N.uis, The Swiss 
seem in fin-get wh.u side we 
vine on in the war aud that, 
unlike the N.iri.s, we want cu- 
oper.itinn to catch genuine inter¬ 
national gangsters*" 

The Swiss piously reply that 
they wain to cooperate and 
nner to a mutual ava.M.mco 
treaty being negotiated with 
the Americans. Bui the nego¬ 
tiations muled two wars ago 
aDer filin' and u half yy.tr% of 
talks and the Swi-.s parliament 
has yet to ratily the treaty. 

first, but has come several years 
ahead of official projections. 
This is perhaps rather ironic in 
that Singer is a pa_st chairman 
nf the Society of Long Range 
Planning. 

A grarefui Whitehall is now 
preparing for further expansion 
and capital reconstruction at 
Giro. Singer might wish to 
stay as the corporation’s board 
member responsible, even if 
offered something else. 

Air beds 

picked up Roves at a knock¬ 
down price from the ruias of 
the Lines Brothers empire and 
soon had the company in profit. 
They were saying yesterday that 
the Russian deal would add Elm 
to pre-tax profits by the end of 
next year (£2.Sra last time). 

_Volodin, a ftussianjrade^rcp^ 

Even then, American officials 
dmiht if it would be much help 
in his securities frauds or tax 
evasion. "It might help us m 
rape and murder cases,’’ was one 
American official's response. 

Tiptop Giro 
Alfred Singer's success in bring- 
in?: National Giro into profit 
was inevitably swallowed up in 
the glouni c:ist by this weeks 
news of tits Post Office Corpora- 
tinn’s nOOm Joss on pasts and 
telcciir.imuiticiJtions. 

Nevertheless, linger, who 
luuk a cut in salary to try his 

resentative, looked rather lost 
among ihc litter of Womblcs 
and Sindy dolls. He left bear¬ 
ing DC M's gift to the Sovuz 
astronauts, models of the Royal 
Scot steam (rain. The Marx in 
(he company’s title came when 
DCM aCqu'rcd the loy interests 
of Louis Marx. 

hand in the public service when 
he switched fr»im being Tescn’s 
financial dirccor jwo years ago, 
dues rather seem to he a candi¬ 
date cither for promotion within 
the corporation or another 
pyhlic Jossrr.aker, 

Giro was s« up in 295S and 
was near in death a: the hands 
of the last Tory Govern¬ 
ment, had not parliamcmarv 
time run short. Nnw, with 
Singer’s system of tight finan¬ 
cial control and an a&riduinis 
marketing. Giro has, hsaititv 
cash balances and is picking up 
useful new customers. 

This profit is no; only Giro's 

Devilish cunning these Singa¬ 
poreans. Concorde may be in 

service with British Airways 
and Air France come January, 
but Singapore Airlines already 
has a simpler and cheaper 
answer to the businessman’s jet 

lag- 
The airliner’s jumbo jets are 

being fitted with six divans in 
the upstairs first-class lounge, 
first on rbe Singapore-Tokyo 
route and then on the Singa¬ 
pore-London one. There is no 
extra charge for flying in the 
horizontal, as opposed to the 
vertical, position: it is first 
booked, first with feet up— 
although nne hopes that any 
doublebooking turns out to be 

start of something wonder¬ 
ful. 

The airline also acknow- 
ledaes that businessmen with a 
lapful of papers and travelling 
tourist do not like being clam¬ 
bered over by tourists anxious 
to get to the windows to snap 
Mount Fuji. A work area, 
again free, has been set aside 
in the tourist compartment of 
rhe jumhos, behind the first- 
class cabin- 

THE BRADFORD PROPERTY TRUST LIMITED 
PROFITS AGAIN INCREASED 

Extracts from the circulated statement of the Oiairman, 
Sir Henry Warner; Bt. 

Profits for the year ended 5 April 1975 have 
again increased, this time both from property 
rentals and from dealing. The freeze on rents 
came to an end on 13 March 1975 hut this has 
bad no effect on these results. Increases are 
being phased over three years to. accordance 
with the Housing Rents and Subsidies Act, 
1975. 

It is nor our policy to distribute dealing 
profits; chose earned hy investment com¬ 
panies are required by their Articles of 
Association to be retained and account for the 
item Non-disiributable. Profit It is quite 
fortuitous whether profits from property sales 
arise in dealing or investment companies. The 
sales proceeds, however, produce a cash flow 
and the reinvestment of this accounts for the 
rise in Other Income. Sales continue to be 
satisfactory in the current year. 

GROUP PROFITS SUMMARY FOR THE PAST SIX YEARS 

Year ended 5 April 

Rents, less rate payable. 853,988 

Surplus from property rentals and 
other income . 606,476 

Profits from property dealing 

Much of this cash flow Is now being used 
at Maztlesham Heath, near Ipswich, where we 
have planning consent for some industrial 
development and for a village of L000 dwell¬ 
ings. The first houses are under construction 
and the show house will be ready in Septem¬ 
ber : six new factories have been completed 
and let. Investment in this project now totals 
£L2Q0,000, most of it on roads, sewers and 
other preliminary works which do not directly 
produce revenue. It is not our practice to 
capitalise interest charges relating to develop¬ 
ments. 

The Share Option Scheme approved by the 
shareholders on 6 December 1973 has been 
implemented since the end of the financial 
year. Tbe successful progress of the company 
continues co depend on the efforts of the staff 
and on your behalf I thank them all for cheir 
work daring the year. 

Profit after Tax . 581,486 

Earnings per 25p Ordinary Share .. 

Dividend per 25p Ordinary Share1* S.OOp 

* Gross and Including tax credit. 

1970 
£ 

853,988 

1971 
£ 

895,838 

1972 
£ 

942,887 

1973 
£ 

1.183,611 

1974 
£ 

1,334,602 

0975 
£ 

1,442,754 

l 
606,476 572,843 614,546 827,685 1,041,684 1,172,704 

434,637 409,359 849,322 ly223,565 859370 1340,465 

1,041,113 1,026,839 1.508,811 2,167,284 2,167,930 2382,981 

581,486 647,446 906,089 L328^>71 1,148,638 1308311 
8.08p 8.99p 32J39p 17.79p 15_56p 17_53p 

5.42p 6.25p 6.56p 6.S9p 7.75p 

EiSiUillliiliC 

THE WILLIAM PRESS GROUP 
"In a world where energy is of prime 

Importance your group participates 
substantially m its production and 

distribution" 

W.A. Hawken (Chairman) 
intis circulated statement 

ic Group profit for the year was £3,153,000 
compared with £1,261,000 for the year ended 
31st December, 1973. Dividend increased by 
the permitted maximum to 0.830p per share. 

The Group now has a record order hook 
and continues to maintain its position in the 
United Kingdom constmctionmarket. Increasing 
advantage is being taken of opportunities 
abroad both in the Middle East and elsewhere. 

= 31 December 
i Year to 1974 1973 
i £*000 £’000 

Group Profit 3,153 1,261 
— Taxation 1,744 343 

I Dividends (net) 506 458 

P Group Net 
P Assets 17,943 15,301 

Copies of the Report and 
Accounts may be obtained 
from the Secretary, 
ZZ Queen Anne's Gate* 
London SW1H 9AH 

E WILLIAM PRESS & SON, LIMITED. ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS S 
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In fhe matter of Equity Funding Corporation of 

America, a Delaware Corporation, United States 

District Court, Central District of California, 

No. 73-03467: 

To nil CfOfi'lv/s. SrocMioftfers ana orfr*r pwr- m mieiext al 
Erjulr* Funding CPpittl Ccuaoraiixi. N.V, 

Hence 13 hereby ilw ui August 21. 1975. al 11 IW a.m.. in 
Room EOS. United Sit In Ceurtlrauf*. 3(2 Ndrffi Sprniq Street. Las Anqcto. 
U-Ouorma 90012, B hairing, including a- 3pqropr*fiie Uw taking qi oral 
rps/irtiwr-. will be IkU Mom the fanaurahle Jrwr- E. Kotlartv BBiAtuplcr 
Judga o;;d Special Maslcr. on Ih* an D heat ion of Roeerl ^ Loeilter, \rjsiw. 
lor *n order ft) auMtarrang dismoulton ol itw- prpeescj aJ ibe sal* and 
liquidation ol B BIT Co. Limited formerly known as Bi shout, Bark and 
Trust Ccmmny Limited) Jo the creditors ot Equity Funding Capital Corpora¬ 
tion N.V.: 12) approving settlement agreement. and (3) authorizing redemp¬ 
tion of certain mu>uat tund shares 

Notice is tun her given that any person wuhinq lo object to said applies - 
hon should ill* and same on the miatee, ih»o«oh .i «.uorn*V9. O'Metvany i 
Myers. 611 West Si.-.th Sheet. Suite 36CO. Los Anqelnf , California 90017. 
any such objection? in writing, together with i memorandum ol point: and 
authorities in support thereof in compliancci with local rgl, 3 of this cowl, 
on or beiote August ia, 1975 

Police is turlher given that r.on*s ol said aoc•■cation am available at 
the allies ol I ho Chase Meithatlan Bank (Haltonal Association) at ita aoency 
division. i Naw Yak Pfaza. 14th Floor. New Yoifi, Hew York'10016. a d at 
the Chase ManhaiUn Be'.fc • National Association). Wooig*to House. Coleman 
Sheet, London E132P PHD IP. O. So* 440 J. England, and the Chase Vanrndltn 
Bank (National Association). 41. Rue Cambtm. 75001. Paris. France. 

Netted If further gnt./t mat ■'■■•id hearing may b'. adiourned from I lure ro 
lime tnnhout luniior nolle* in ih« deblnrs. creditors. Btocktiolders or other 
oartles in intereit .o»h«r than the announce front of the adjourned date at 
said hearing. 

Dated : Jury 14. 1975. 
\ JAMES E. MORIARTY. 

Bankruptcy Judge and Special Master 

Itlote . Copie.- of the application* described in iho ^bove notice wore 
mmJfld July 23. 1975, 10 alt holders nl raenrd PI of April :• 1973. ot the ‘ii9» 
siibiirdma'ed ilehrr.iure? issnec oy Ew.ty Fi.noi.ia Cepilal Corporation K V., 
on February 1. 1®55. due I9fl9 and ih» 75% «tib4fdina-ed n««rs issued by 
Eou'ly Funding Capilaf Corporation. N.V„ on November la. 1969. duo 1974.) 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

the Wallis theme 
By Ashley Drufccr 

■ Keeping up ih« steady ad¬ 
vance of the preceding five 
years. Wallis & Co (Costumiers) 
reports record pre-tax profits up 
36.8 per cent to £691,000 from 
turnover advancing 41 per cent 
to £7.13ra ia the 12 months to 
January 31. 

But net profits, after extra¬ 
ordinary items of £72,000 
against niL comes out at 
£253,000 against £247.000. The 
items represent a loss on sale 
of Government securities of 
£92400 less a surplus of £20.000 
on sale of property. Earnings 
a. share rose from 9.4p to 9.7p 
while the unchanged dividend 
of 3-6p is covered 3.88 rimes. 

A big factor in the;past year’s 
advance, says Lord Mancroft, 
chairman, ms the ; continuing 
emphasis on'design, quality and 
rigorous price comrplil. a diffi¬ 

cult ve&r. New shops \v»re also 
opened in four main centres 
besides four others in depart¬ 
ment stores. A Tull year’s 
operation in the new premises 
in Oxford Street also greatly 
assisted profitability. More- 

Stock markets ■ 

Investors stay away las 

.... v. ...: ‘i^r.v.rfrr;' 

The equity market had one of 
the thionest days bn record. 
Share prices were on-the. slide 
from the. beginning of ibe 
session, against a background 

ol a falling puund and rumours 
of further rises in sbort-tenn 

interest rates. - 
But although several' leading 

companies reported on 
progress yesterday, the 

up stock'. But there ' was Tirrle 
indication of a general recov¬ 
ery id confidence. - The FT 
index ceded 5.2 down at' 2833. 
, Shares In Reed International 
dipped to 177b on the news of 

wdUhe. bklf-rime 'sratedrent,' £iigar 7were; Mbd alt 
ana^MCI: (247pJ, Beeebara [intendi dividend.' .IB Eastwood 
(267p7ltpd Cnnaevec (322p 5 ex-: steadied .at 42om spite of the 

: tended Ita e week’s-losses by a cor.Yirmation, of. a swing into-a 
further pence. ' v” 1 loss ^situation:. while Titch. 

over, the assault on Europe is I of tl,c marker was confirmed by 
under way .with four shops in i-a total of only 3,718 recorded 
Germany. ‘ 

In the present year trading 
ts qoing well in spite of tough 
going In the spring and early 
summer. '. . '. . 

Newman lads ‘allay fears’ 
Following the narrow 

approval by shareholders of 
ttie controversial ;deal involving 
Thomas Poole & Gladstone 
China (by 1.16m to 967-000 
votes), Mr Alan-Bartlett, chair¬ 
man of Newman Industries, 
forecasts a £2m pre-tax profit 
for the current year to 
December 31. 

, ir:. i:.i,ii.:i .;i.i-l • 

INTERIM REPORT 
Half Year to 31 March 1975 

[. The rcMill> for (he G roupN o pent (tons for the ha/fjcarcihled 31 Marvli 197?. w likh hji e not 
been audited.urv -.iinimyri-^d a- lollov.?: 

1.1 HalfVcar^in 31.3.1974 3U.O.I974 31 J. 1975 
£ million* 

Trading Proiii 124-42 1-22-5? 133-45 
(mojtmcnt Income (X-j.1 22-46 18-35 

. Opera ling Prolil ■ 142-97 144-79. 15 ISO 
Interest Paid 17-04 20-38 25-86 

:T- Prolil bcffirctavition 125-0.1 124-41 • 125-94 
Tavatiiin 50-hS 54-33 55-97 

Pr« nit a f terra \n tion M-35 70-ns 69-97 
•Miribmabli*M)Mini*rilvShirehnJ.ler.in 

. SubMtliaric-i 9-Uh u-tu 114)6 

Net Profit Mltribunihlc in B.Vf 56-29 60-98 58-7 ( 

2. The is\ation chance i< ntmlc up«.% folluu s 
United K.inpdomTii\aiion»»n Income 13-58 12-82 8-79 
ACT removeraMe . (3-151 - 

- Ovcr>pil1 Relief- - (-78) - (•«?» (-75) 

12-80 8-84 8-24 
Ovetvcc-Ta sat ion 40-18 33-01 33-58 

.52-98 41-85 41-82 
Deferred Taxation 6-70 12-48 14-15 

.7- 59-68 

rr, 

A _ ^97 

The tasniiou charge for ilichaifycano .i I March 074 has been adjusted ro take into account the 
appropriate proportion ot the charge foe deferred lava lion for the yearly 30 September J '.'74. The V K 
deferred lavulion provisions arc sufficient lo absorb advance corponuion lav not otherwise relieved. 
}. Analysis of Turnover by Jndusuy. 

[' 'L Tobavvo 1.157*4 1.098-2 1 >316-1 
;S Retail ‘ 4(6-1 400-X 480-5 

Paper - « 139-8 IS4-7 182-5 
ri ' C«.Kn;eiies JI-8 250 4541 

Other Activities 19-2 - -15-0 19*9 

1.764-5 W723-7 _ 2.042-3 T" 

'r-t. Due and H\ei>e included in Tobacco Turnover 680-7 - • • 616-0 ~1.ST*" : • 

4. \nnlv-.K of Operating Prolil* I radmg Profit and lnve>lmcnt Income) hy Industry. 
T otaoco 9X-7 inj-3 JD8-2 

. RcUtil 14-6 - 10-7 . 13-8 
: - Paper . J6-U 17-6 16-7 
r. CrMuctic*. 2-s ■7 2-3 
i Chhcr Activities 11-2 12-5 70*6 ii-: 

: - 143-0 144-8 151-8 

5. Thcaniount retained in Inflation Kc'trie 
j r out nf profits for the full year to 30 Seplcm- 
L _ her 1974wa> £41-37 million^. It is estimated 
f (hat (he amount to be set aside in respect of 

ihehalfycanojl March 1975 is £29 millions. 
s.“ - -w. For the half year in 31 March 1975 
I foreign currency items htne been convened 
1 . at rates of exchange ruling on 7 July 1975 
j ihc latest practicable .dale. The comparable 
L results for the half year jo 31 March 1974 
i have been reconverted at die rales of 
f exchange ruling on 30 September . (974. 

these being the rates used lo convert ihc 
\ . total results for the year ending on that dale. 
? 7. Tobacco; Dcspife Ihc general economic 

recession there was a satisfactory increase . 
i in cigarette sales in the half year oxer those 

in.lhc halfyear lo March 1974. fn the L:SA 
: “ prolils were substantially higher as the 

business benefited from a price increase in 
: Noxember 1974 but in Germany prolils 

: declined as costs rose and a price increase 
\ 7 viati delayed until May 1975. ‘ 

In Bra/ii. Suu4,i.Cru/.continued its excel-. 
knt record of growth in both sales volume 
and opera ling profit. Elsewhere in Latin 
America and in Africa prolils improved in 

f iota!. Profits from Asia were adversely 
* affected by a delay in obtaining a price 

increase in Malaysia following an increase 
i . mexcise tax. 

s. Retail iCnnditioiis in retailing remained 
difficult during (lie half year. Sales and 

: j profitability in the United States were 
■ : rcsH Kted by die severest recession since the 

war. Despite this both Cimbcl Brothers and 
'live Kohl Corporation achieved some ini- 

: ' provement in sales and operating prolils. 
In the United Kingdom Government inter¬ 
vention and market pressures together con¬ 
tinued to depress the profitability of 
I nternuiional Store*. 

**. Paper; Wiggins Tea pc. in line with the 
paper industry as a whole in ihc LK and 

• L urope.-suffered a severe dccline in demand 
f»*i most of its products during the half year. 
As -a tottsctfuenee mi»sr of the miH.s c»»m- 

: menecd opcntlinu on short lime inwards 
: the end of ihc period. I lowever the phot n- 

' -graphic p.tper and .siatiouen divisions 
experienced sustained demand a nil aelucx cd 
higher profits. Overseas operations were 
generally .tesa .severely affected ilwn the 
operations in the UK with India. Nigeria 

and some merchaming hustnc-^cs produeing 
improved profits. 
10. Cosmetics: (half year to 3! December 
1974). Sales ia cosmetics grew strongly in 
spite of considerable shortages of material-. 
Growth was particularly marked in the 
l..Titled Kingdom, in Latin America ami in 
the -Near East. Growth in the United States 
was* abruptly hailed in the second quarter, 
when the recession caused mailers lu reduce 
their stocks. 
11. Forecusf: Provided (here is no Mgriti- 
eaiu change in exchange Hires mwik fui liter 
improvement is expected in the net prut*; 
attributable lt> BAT for the second half of 
the financial year to 30 September 1975. 
JZ. The Board Itayc declared a second 
mierim dividend to be. p.nd on 1 October 
next in respect of the year to 30 Scptcnih.T 
1975 Of 3-750p (1974 - per 35p uni! 
of Ordinary Slock. Under ihe 1 ountcr- 
Infiatiim (Dividends)« Amendments) t No. z r 
Order 1975. the iota) Ordinary dividend for 
the year cannot exceed 11 HtaXp per Zip urn; 
of Ordinary Stock. The first ami second 
interims amount to f»-750p 119^4 • boOOpt 
per Z5p unu of Ordinary Sttvk. - • 
13. As regards the Interim Ordinary Div i¬ 
dend. transfers received in order by the 
Registrar of the Company. Lloyd* Bank 
l id,. Registrar’s Department. The iTui-e- 
w ay. G i' ri n g-by -Sea. \v orthiilg.W csi Sus-cx. 
HNIZ fiD.A. up to I September 197? wifi K- 
in time to he pa-..scd for payment of this 
dividend to the transferee. !n the case of 
Be.ncr Warr.in:s,-fhe'diiiJcnJ will Tv paid 
against the deposit of k'oupmi No. ZTr. 
14. It was decided lo pay on 30 September 
1975 the half-yearly dividend due mj the 
5"„ Preference Stixk. Transfer- received in 
tirdcr by ihc Registrar of the Company up 
n» 1 September .1975 will be in time i«« iv 
pa-sctl lor pay men; of. this dividend to the 
transferee. In ihe case of Bearer Warrants, 
the dividend v. ill be paid against the deposit 
of Coupon No. 144. 
15. Ii »a , decided !»»jviy on 3) fJct.dvr 
1975 the half-yearly dividend due on (he f*:. 
Preference Stock. Transfeix received in 
order by ihe Regiiirar of the ( omp.iny up 
to 5 October 1475 will he in lime to be p;is>cd 
for pay incut ol tlti^div idend toilwlfansicrec. 

P.J. KIC’KLTTS 
Sccrctitiv. 

He said this is a reappraisal 
of the immediate trading future 
now that the proposed restruc¬ 
turing of associate companies 
has been implemented. Tbe £2m 
forecast should allay “ any 
fears ” sbareboldenc niiglit have 
on the enlarged group’s tradiog- 
actiritles or potential resulting 
from recent publicity. 

Prestige profits 
w ell held 
at half way 

By tackling higher costs with 
greater- efficiency and pruning 
aJ! spending Prestige Group 
managed in mitigate the effects 
of lower demand’’in the six 
months to'June 30. 

From sales up from £16ra to 
£20^m the pre-tax profits of 
this - domestic - housewares 

This uncomfortable news, fol¬ 
lowing hard op -the heels? of 

bargains—-a figure which hardly -poor figurcs.froin De La Rue, 
bears comparison with that- of 
a “ healthy ** market. ‘. •’ 
•' The' weakness of1 sterffug 
troubled, ffic^gilts market.' Prices 
fell back . from modest but 
.sustained selling. .Ia the morn¬ 
ing there were fears that ■ the 
condirioo of the ' pound might 
encourage the . Bank ot England 
to make a Call for" special 
deposits to tighten up financial 

i£ set the newspaper section.' 
aited Newspapers. _ (203p), 

Thomson -Organisation-: (149p) 
and Associated Newspapers 
(Sip) all gave ground, tdille 
Oe La Rue shed-a "further 7p 
to 135p. 

Higher 
whisky have’ 

share pr. 
yesterday saw 
by Sp at 
.tion “A*" s 
wkh investors 

■.in lie final 
anti trusr ■ complaint 

' Xeros in the United 
■ Thff building and co 
ti<ro section took a toss on 
Rest, that 1 they.whole industr 

-has seen a 12 cent fall t® 
Meanwhile, the. •• electrical --ordera- over ^-three 

eogineerittg ahaufes wore suffer- , months, aod then aiat honSiD» 

rt .prices “for Lovell rallied from 45p to 47pj 
q -discounted in- bhAhe resful^ ■ 

Distifiecs.andl Soares in Smaths Industries j 
shares down .picked up-after, a poar .srartj 

Orgamsa- . which .reflected, the .poor, out-j 
to I27p.; qumg of.the rights issue—about 

ACSreSted.: two-, thirds- was left with, the; 
settleme'lii)i.,the'r undejrwaters.. Wbwgau _ Edwards 

‘■ ‘A /oH o/‘ 4#> tsf 284p‘ in Shell 
nituked a rtlaHvelsi .sODd titml 

~' dver bt '-Vfoe ik&zi’Fs which-con£ 
to findg0od-fmyin$ orders 

* the price falls back. ( 

that the Post Office, 'batinc.Tost ovdr a swuriar; period. T^lor the wa^of 
money heavily last year,- Is. plan-" Woodrow ^ . R^Costam: -jssue aaaom 
ning substantial cu6: in' tele- -''^171p) and J-Taiog (96p> *vere 

markeis further, but these fears phone equipmentl orders. ;.^The all on the slide ouce-again. 
-- J ■ ^ _1 Va ‘DaaL Cftnaiv flTKl T1 evaporated in the afternoon and 
prices hardened at tbc ’ close 
and in after-hours trading. . 

“Shorts”, after showing 
widespread, losses of 1 point'ac 
one stage, were cveutually £ 
point off in. general. The 

A firm- spot in a dull market 
were shares in to ymaker Dun- 
bee-Combex-Marx.. which hus 
signed- a ID-gear deal worth 
£2.5m with the Soviet Union. 

recovery at the dose was-Jess 
strong than in “ longs ” .where 
losses were 2 point,- after being 
; point.early in the aftemoon- 
Dealers in both .sections, of. the 
market. said tltac business was 
moderai'e. 

The recovery in share prices 

Latest dividends 
Company / 
(and par values) -r . 
Albion (20p) lot v 
Bank Leami l(£l) -Ixu; 
Peter Bladt-,(25pT Jftn.' 
K.- O. Boardman. (5p) Fin 
Brit Sugar Ceip (£1) int 
Fredk Cooper (I0p)‘Fin 
Daejao Hldgs (Z5p>^Fin . 
J. B. Eastwood (5p)fFIn. 
Econa (l(fp) Fin - 
Fitch Eoven (20p) Ffo- 
Fonninstcr (J0p) F<». __ 
Monitor Holidays (lftp) Fin 0.69 
Norton *r Wright (lOp) . 2.J3 
Oghvy-& Mather'(S3) 50tt 

Ord , 
-div 
Q4il 
2jS8 
3J9 
0.4 
4.22 
0.6S 
1.78 
2.07 
U2 
2.95 

-,2.8b* 

uus nomesTJC nousewares j latc oa Wednesday was quickly P^tlge Group (25p> Int L4 
group, contrplicd by American { eliminated as fresh bear sellers Wm Hansome ClOPl'Fid.^.. ■ U65 
Home Products, inched ahead i appeared. The fall-in sterling Routt edge & Kegan IU5p) Fin 2.1 
by 5 per cent. to.£l.83m: As 
forecast, the dividend is 2.15p 
against 2-OSp. or 2.4p net again. 

The board says the fall in 
demand was in'both Ac domes¬ 
tic and overseas markets. 

brought in Us. train rumours 
that the Bank of England was 
about to call on the banks to 
place special deposits. 

The nervousness in equities 
was heighteacd by disappoint¬ 
ing profit statements from Reed 

Somportex (25p) _ 
Syltone (25p) Fin -• 
Vereeniglng (50c) lot* 
Waflis & Co (lOp) Fin 

2.76 
3.15 
IBtt- 

- Year 
;hgo 
0.81 

,2.68. . 
•2J9-- 

0.4 
34)5 
0.65 
1-S4 
1.92 

* 1.08 
1.73 . 
2J7» 
Nil .... 
2.oo;.. 

~m 
1.7 

.2.16 
2.59. 

.3JL5' 

.9ft:. 
1-5 

Prev 

Ion looked unhappy 
* cbeir recent rightg 

Announcements..:' 
Property^- shares: Tecovcrcc 

____ from the- jmecs brought oa b| 
major suppliers 'to the'Post 'Stores shares could find no- -the rn mou denied—o 
Office are Plesser...CS4p) and customers, and. shed a.ftirther ' losses_by M£eC.jn Aastrahc 
GEC (113plt which lbst^sp and • few pence. Debenhams "(GSpl-x At 75p .. Totter ^7SpMb 
4p respectively -hs share prices -looked-'steadier7-than1 .the rest. ; snares-wece -P better.' 
were marked doVm....’Shares .in - of“the ■settion. still helpdd 'by ■ Banks- fared badly ait 

•- Barclays tjad disappointed wi 
-..* * ' . ah ‘ tnteriai sfafehieat, ^whic! 

-sent the. shares down to 24 
'fafter-2^3p>.- ' •_/ 
'' Insurances were mixed,;wit 
:Legal & .General 2p better 
10to'oh- the successrul-butconf 
oE me rights issue.' .. 
■ ‘Once again, - pH shares sff 

’ h>Wehr BP closed 6p off. at 472 
J'ahd Shell lost 4p-to 284p. Sel 
' ing remained light. i 

A fresh' fall in.^the, LondoJ 
■bullion price- brought furtlu 
losses tw. gold shares. Bi 

'prices for ‘FS Geduld '.(£29 5J 
Pres . Brand (£24).. and Prij/r 

' SSteyio' (iflSi) were ’weu off. 
.’.bottom, _ j 
Equity, turnover on. Wedncsila 

. was• worth £36L3m . (9,74 
bargains:- Active , stoefl 

. yesterday, ' 'according 
Exchange. Telegraph -were iq 
Shell, Distillers,'. Marks I 

- Spencer,. .MEP.C,. Midland .Bi 
Barclays -Bk, “Reed lot, Marj 

. Sc .Spencer.. .hew and Bats.. 

Pay.;. Year's 
' date . -total 
^ - "8:81 .. 2j67 : 

.29/%==-' 6,€8 
10/10 - 4^9 ■ -4.-39 
25/9 0.8 0.8 
10.0 8.445-- 7J1. 
4flfl. • .TU*..- 1.05 - 
— . 2.96 * 3.06- 
— - ?fI2 2L97. 
— 1:72 1.61 
27/9 > ^-3.02 ...2X5 
26/9 S.t9? V 4.72* 
— . .1.04- . 0135 

. — * 3.12l . 3.0? t 
—- - sott":': 4ojtt 
29/8 - - 4.2S-- 

'•-•■ -234' 2J5‘ 
2/10 : 3.1 3.2t 

• S/9 > . 2,76 : 2^9 
— - 42 .-...•■ 4JZ 

-r:- 2m 
ZX . , 2X 

•13/Sr 
10/10 

Dividends in this table are sbowtr net of tax in pence per-share.;:Else-, 
where io Business News diw«Jends are -jffiotvn on -a gross, basis. - To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1^4. r * .Gross. JTfore¬ 
cast. . . ft Cents a share. T. .. ^ -. '....\s 1 

Poor second quarter drags 
Lamson down by 58 pc 

Prior now reports that cider 
sales continue to grow and the 
market share has again gone up. 
Apart from the trading agree¬ 
ment with Watneys, producti¬ 
vity is still rising, and the 
group Is able to recover cost 
increases in selling prices. Bor¬ 
rowings will come . down this 
year (interest charges rose 65 
per. cent last time) and there 
are no plans for raising long¬ 
term capital.. 

After charging exceptional 
expenses of £750,000, pre-tax 
profits of Lamson Industries 
Group, (the 52 per cent-owned 
subsidiary of Moore Corp of 
Canada) hare dived 58. per cent 
to £2.61m, on turnover up T.7 
per cent to £62.1 m. Earning,* a 
share are 1.95p, against. 4.S7p. 
The results reflect the continued 
decline in business activity in 
Europe. ' . 

This follows warnings’by'Mr 
B. Pearce, chairman, at' the n. . >- 
annual meeting in April, that JKlg SUCCCSS fOT 
falling demand in world markets r 0 
would preclude a repeat of the |,A€ral.Aj; CtP||j’ 
64 per cent rise in profir to a ■ . _ . ■. - ^ 
record £ 1258m over the. whole 
of last year. The interim divi¬ 
dend is held at 1.18p net (a rise 
from 1.76p to 1-81 p gross). .. 

The first Quarter produced ., a 
profit of £2.07m but the second 
contributed only.. £543,000. A 
small trading loss'was made in 
the United Kingdom and three 
factories were closed, at a total 
cost of nearly £500,000. 

Ellerman to spend 
£100m on expansion 

Ellerman Lines plans .to 
speed well over-£100m over the 
next five years, chairman Mr 
Dennis Martifo-Jenkuis' told 
shareholders at yesterday's 
annual meeting. Most of the 
money would' be used in ship 
ping, including an order placed 
in Germany for over‘£30ra on 
a cellular concainsrslup to come 
into service during 1977. The 
chairman added that it -is. likely 
that his earlier prediction of 
a £4m pre-tax profit, for the 
first six months will be borne 
out. But the group will da y, -*•*.- -_■ ■ j_j 
well to repeat hist years full Grovebell suspended 
term .profit of £9m. . 

Legal & General Assurance 
reports that’around 84 per cent 
of its £23-8m rights issue (one- 
for-five at 103p> has been taken 
■up. The resL of the issue has 
been sold. It was underwritten 
by Morgan Grenfell,1 Schroder 
Wagg and Lazard Brothers. 

The issue was made because 
the company Felt .iti prudent to 
keep- its “-solvency margin” 
well above the present required 
leveL and any future higher 
requirement. 

Best-ever profit _ 
from Peter Black. 

Doing a bit better than in 
the first six months Peter-Black, 
the maker of slippers and casual 
footwear, pushed up profits’ be¬ 
fore tax by 15 per cent to a 
best-erer £314.000 in the year to 
April 30. Turnover rose by 
more than £Z5m to £10.48m. 
-.After heavier rax, earnings 
fell from 9.63p to 9J2p a share, 
hut the total dividend rises from 
6.56p to 7.15p. 

Gutter Guard 
loss feared 
for half-year 
‘ Though order, intake -has 
improved in recent weeks it is. 
still. .* far sho^t" . .of that 
needed to maintain ftiU pro¬ 
duction and Culter ‘ Guard 
Bridge, the Scottish -.quakty. 
paper group, expects a loss in 
tiic first half year to the end j 
of September. Pre-tax profir,in 
the comparable^ period was 
£624.000.' 

Speaking to the annual meet¬ 
ing Sir - Donald - Cameron,' 
chairman, said the company did 
not intend to j close any 

Lof its three mills.- 
It^could be, said Sir,Donald, 

.die upturn would appear first 
overseas and. for this reason 
special attention was- being paid 
to the export market.; 

• Past experience had -shown 
that al Ittae .mills- operated 

, profitably under normal trading 
conditions and ,.cfae chairman 
was sure they would do so again 
when - paper • consumption 
returned to satisfactory-levels. 

HIGHLANDS & LOWLANDS 
PARA RUBBER COMPANY 

limited \ 

" r .:. Notice of Aodaal General Meeting 
■ TKe Annual General Meeting xvili be iield in Ktmla-Lumpi 

mi 6th September-J975,;.and the report and7accounts td 
financial year ended 31st December 1974,^will be1 despatch! 

’From London on-14tb Augtwtj ■■ 

’• In view of the delay in’holding'the Annual Gcdcrl 
Meeting the directors have derided to- pay a second mtenl 
dividend in lieu of «ahl of 6.5 cents grosscents net pf 
I0p share to members on 31st .Tuly 1975. to members orwti 
register-on 23rd-iun^l975. This interim, dfyideridv/nl 1 
in lieu of a fiqal dividend- J ^ _ 

,Shareholders in the U-K. will recrive_ tfieit- -dividej 
warrants in starling^ after 9th August . ~ :• 

. BARLOW BOUSTEAD ESTATES AGENCt.SDfr. BhJ 
: ‘ V. r Seaecaries, 

50 Jalan Ampang1’ " ■ 30th July 1975| 
Koala Lumpur T. . 
West Malaysia- - . ’ '•■ ■■ r. v. . ,-"- 

. }■ 

Monitor Holidays. 
Shareholders in Monitor' 

Holidays. formerly Varner 
Holidays, are lo receive a total 
dividend for the year to Jauunr 
31. raised from 0.5p to 1.04p. 
Bur this , is subject to Treasury 
approval. • - 

From gross revenue up from 
£4J3m to £4.71m pre-tax profits 
rose 10 per cent to £428,000. 
Earnings a share come out at 
L47p. against a kiss of Z£2p 
srruck aftcr-an exiraordinary 
debit nf £424.000. 

The shares -of the Grove hell 
Group. formerly -Madcn &■ Ire¬ 
land. have .been temporarily 
■.usp-nded pending details of a 
reoruanimMnn. Sir John Rox¬ 
burgh, the. chairman, jaj-s thar 
sharcholdc: s should vote for the 
board'* ix juNion “ conceroiog 
negotiatioos Involving acquisi- 
rioon”. 

■ This resolution is supported 
by Souesca. a Guernsey-based 
’ompany which has a minority 
holding. Sonesta has been try¬ 
ing to get some of. its represen¬ 
tatives on the -board but Sir 
John ask-s. shareholders. . to 
up nose this. 

Mr Glass defeated Chrwler omission 
Mr Basil Glass, former chair- VSSS? 

man of Vantona. has Jost his 
battle to rejoin the board.. At 
Wednesday's annual meeting he 
xvas reelected on' a show of 
hands, but the resulr of a poll 
called for by Mr Herbert PU- 
ldogton, the present chairman, 
went against him. , 

Votes cast for h:.s return were 
l.SSro and those against 1.08m. 
There is a split in the Vantona 
board on the offer from 
Spirella, due tn expire on 
August 20. Mr Glass and Dr 
John Blackburn, managing 
director, support the deal, while 
Mr Pilldngton and two other 
directors oppose it. 

Chrysler Corporation has 
derided to pay no dividend for 
the third quarter of 1975. 
Chrysler reported a loss of 
SS8.7m in the second quarter 
taking its loss for the year to 
SJSZLSm. The company lost 
paid 35 cents a share on 
December 10, 1974. . 

DUNDEE RIGHTS ISSUE 
Thu oac-for-10 rights by Dno- 

bec-OontbCx-Mars, the tuys and 
do-U-yoursclf gtoup, - bas been 
taken up ffir 708 W0 shares—83 J 
per cent. The offerinc was at.’72p 
a share to tai>iC £500JX)0 to aid 
expansion and cut - short-term 
borrowings: 

No Barr interim 
Soft drink manufacturer 

A. G. Barr Sr Co, of Glasgow, 
has omitted an interim payment 
for the half ro April 26 (against 
1.4p). after sliding into the red 
by £386.000, against -i profit 
of £194,000. But the company 
is confident of a quick rebound 
to profitability, remedial steps 
having proved succosfaT. 

Sparkling. BuJroer 
H. P. Bulmcr, the world]j lar 

gest cider-maker, is confideoL 
In his annual review wiiJ> the 
accounts for the. year to -April 
25 last, when profits rose 
(.lightly after halving in the first 
•ix months, chairman Mr Peter 

HOEL1TY MANAGEMENT & 
RESEARCH (UK) 

Company states that it is part 
of Fidelity1 Management & Research 
Organization and /□ tririeh is hr bo 
wav owned cd with Ftdrlity Lite 
Assurance or Fidelity Corporation, 
uf Richmond. Virginia--' 

ARMITAGE SHANKS 
Chairman told atimrar general 

meeting that company's. - TuU 
cm p toy men: po((c>' anlikci> tu sur- 
\ i\ c due lu containing spiral of In- 
fiation. • ;' 

DAE JAN HOLDINGS 
. Pre-tax profit. Cl.Dim t£1.3lm) 
tor year to Mirth .'t. Dividend is 
held at 4.5p feN.'-ss. . . - * 

HAROLD INGRAM 
indatioa accounting reduces 

profits far year m April' 30 from 
£458.000 to £412,300. 

'r 

JOINT COMPANY ANNOUNCEMENT ; . . 

President Brand Gold Mining Company limited 

Freddies Consolidated Hines Limited /' 

Free Stai^Geduid Mines limited 

Pre^denl^lleyn Gold Mining Company Limited 

Welkoni ^old Mining Company Limited - 

Western Biddings Limited r 

{All of which ore incorporated m tile Republic of South Africa) 

URANIUM ’ ; /. 
It will be' recalled that at the time of the completion of 

the uranium plant of-President Brand Gold Mining Company 
limited,ii July* 1971yit was decided tp: delay the commission¬ 
ing ofthe plant inview of the deterioration in the short-term 
market situation for uranium, and-the plait was placed on a; 
care and maintenance basis. -T. -. . ’ 

Wkh ibe recent improvement in the price - levels o 
uraniuii, certain sales arrangements have been negotiate 
Through the medium of the Nudear*7 Fuels: Corporation o 
South' Africa (Pty) Limited r and, in^order to- fulfil' these an< 
other sales comxmraents wbich mary be enfere"d^xnto, steps ar 
being taken to commission tjie. President Brand uraniur 
plant. It is now planned that p^duction-at the plant will com 
mence early in .1972;; ' ■ ■ -. dki- . j 

The present technic^1' axt&J 'economic consideration 
indicate that each of the -abovemeotioned companies, part 
to this announcement "cpuld participate in the supply/rf 
material for treatment in the uranium plant. However, tl£ 
proportions in whlth the conqiAmes could in fact supp • 
material to the plam, and the. terms and conditions relatirs 
to supply and treatmeat/have yet to be determined. :' --1 

'Byorder of theBoaart- 

_ Johannesburg 
. Is* August* 1975 - 

, ' ..Secretarif* 
perj. E. TownsetK 

- Divisional Secretag 

?■ 
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.Overseas 

Siemens’ margins 
are tightening 

West Germany’s largest file©- 
Tical company Siemens AG 
'Hi'sod hoc earnings slightly from 
*>M343m to DM349m in the nine 
nonrhs to June 30. As turnover 
n the period rose by about 9 
«cr cent to DM13jl00m the 
mirn on sales fell slightly from 
!.9 per cent to 2.7 per rent. _ 

According to an interim 
cport, Siemens expeas sales 
his year to total DM18,000m. 
Tlie company reported that 

■ew domestic orders rose 
"sharply, shortly before the 

lovernment’s 7.5 per cent 
ivcstment bonus scheme 
xpired at the end of June 
(.‘suiting in a 9 per cent ruse in 
icominp orders to DM 16,400m 

si the nine months. 

4cKinsey on Akzo 
Enka-Glanzstoff, the synthetic 

bres division of Akzo NV, will 

uve to take action if it is to 

void losses until 1990, says a 

eport from McKLosey i- Coro- 

any, the management con- 

uhant. The report estimated 

>sses this year will be around 

K)m florins C£7m) though 

lipments are' expected to re¬ 

aver in 2976. 

Changes are needed to re- 

orc profitability to lossmakers 

•r which demand is growing, 

ids McKinsey. Such products 

e tyres, tarpaulins, fire hoses, 

pes and nets.—AP-DJ. 

. 'resdner Bank ahead 
Dresdner Bank reports from 

ankfurt “substantially” in- 

eased operational profits for 

e opening half of 1975, 

oujth there are no figures, 

le interest surplus rose from 

il516.6m to DM620.4m. Credit 

lume _ however rose only 

ghtly in the half to June 20 

■m DM30,462m to 

(130,741m, reflecting general 

tnomic weakness. The full 

ar's results will depend 

- gely on the effectiveness of 

lationary measures. 

M AIRLINES 
let loss for June quarter, 21.7m 
*lns <£3.Sm1. against 32.Sm a 

r a=o and 65m florins lor year 

"4-75. 

Foreign 

Exchange 
Discount market 

Sterling weakened again, with 

the- effective depreciation rale ris* 

Discount houses passed a fairly 
quiet and uneventful day. How¬ 

ever, early'projections of surplus 

were not borne out, and the Bank 
__of England was eventually 

log from 25.5 per cent at Wed- required to assist on a small scale 

nesday’s close to 26.2 per cent at purchases of Treasury hills 

yesterday’s close. But the closine directly from the houses, 

rate was better than the 26.3 ner Closin'; balances were usually 
cent at midday. v being picked up at Sj or 10 per 

■Tk® decline was mainly attrlbu- *®ot 
*®We to the ad ranee of the dollarr’ 

Af^T upcolng at tt.1580, sterling 
declined to a low point of $2.1*10 

at lunchtime. A reaction developed 

in tnc afternoon, however, vid the 

pound, in common with iue Con¬ 

tinental currencies, picked up to 

close at $2.1538. down^? points 
on the day. 

Gold closed at $166-90, down 10 

corns on the day. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Buk of tactiinrf Vimmum Lrndtnt Hale 1!’. 

■ IJM ilUht;i-drj-T T.li 
(.'ri.irins nmiX-tiuM- Kaii-lVo 

Hlas-num Wt Lu in»* ■. 
OrmilsriL-Optnio ClvrrVi 

Is erh flint. 10-iih, 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

XtwYork 
UimlrrM 
.Unaii-rdeia 
Bnr»n« .. . 
Cnpcnhasen 5C.Be^9A 
f ra unfurl SJl-Mtn 

SlaitirlHlr* 

July 31 
EM419-199H 
tf-SW-SW 
S 0-730 
KJfrKtom 

Market ram 
'rfdKi 
Jlil> 3] 
K 13*1-1313 
lCJ21i.^30 
•i »-Tm 
KlB-kir 
1? 82-dlV 
n.Wrsyw 
Sfi.fitfi*- 

3l32-34Jr 

Forward Levels 
1 Month 

Xrft York JT-.T7c pmu 
Man Ural .7O-.0OC WMU 
Amxtrrdkm Tr^cprtn 
Rrtujcla 33-1 Sc prom 
Caprnhasen 3*r3V»x- prrrn 
Frankfurt 3V2%pfprcm 
Driven 3Qcpnm- 

(h'lllve 
Milan. a-Hrdiic 
(Kin Tt-ftiwre PTWB 
Pari* J'jc pr?m- 

IjCdlH- 
sinchbalm 3wti«nn- 

lN«4lH- 
Vlrnna SKMCcrti pr-ui 
Zurlrli Merirn _ . 

Canadian d«tUr itir neilnn. Vb dollar i, 
WWS9-9C. 

Eurodollar tepMni i';. can-, svfiv; »iph 
daps, VrAPtl imp -mi-run, S>a>6h; time nMnlbn, 
SViVslxmonlbc, TVFri 

3moaiti« 
2 33S£Se prem 
C-DO-LBOCprrm 
HMVprra 
FO-fiOc pTCm 
IS-lOnreprcm 
MrBhptpfem 
BOcpnn- 

SOrdluc 
30-I3lrdtsr 
iSj-iJFiore pma 
3)j-lijc prrm 

G"-30prn prem 
lriHPrc prra 

Gold 
Gold fixed: in. *188(0 ('in nunc**: pm, 

Kraf errand iper cnln c JITTVITW* iXKftrS3l«i 
idnmestlci. SlTlirl^t iflWrtWi' (iBirrniiimi. 
il> 

Parrnleiu: inldi. SSOVJl'j iC3t-Mi. ID.-'t i; 
Jbovsv1! i ^ 'ilourniUDoal l 

Eurobond prices 

(midday indicators) 

i row f. a Bank Base 

RI'OMSW Rates 
111 > Sarclays Bank 

l. Hoare & Co. 

< 14 H H .1 \ NKti :t; Joyds Bank ., 

.Midland Bank .. 

r•(• > • '• Nat Westminster 

: ‘ ’ Shcnlcy Trust .... lli% 

2l)rh Century Bank 11]% 

Williams & Glyn's 9]% 

9J% 

*9i% 

9i% 

91% 

91% 

! Id • 

r»* 

I'U. 

* |-'U» deposits on sums ol 
X1U.UUU and under. UD 

• in • tu u!u.(xn. ova 
cjfl.uiiu. 

» — ^ 

9 STRAIGHTS 

AIDG 101. 1'iRl 
AID case B‘. iv:4l 
.\shund 8 i'j«« 
ElCt. '!-4 l'JRT . . 
DiUlolH V 1V7K 
Uinbh Su-cl L.orp S'. 

1VW* 
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Uinii I oodT 1 ■ l>,nL 
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Govcniry 8*i iy«u 
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Cuua 1ok>-o ill', 
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Dcniiiuik Mtgc B.ink 7''.' 

Dundee r,'» VsiS II 
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WANKIE COLLIERY 
COSir \NV LIM1TLI1 

(/•n i-i /•uiuii'ii in Rlit'il.- i.il 

Ml HIT 70 WILDERS ilK *'■ 
■LR l tN‘T FIRST MORTGAGE 
1'EIII.NfURU STOCK IVh:.'7S 

lslrr*«t Pjuotfl No. 44 

*HRe i, hereby #t»en ih*l on 
"l'l.n. i>l ■khuiiiipe Mtwk will he 
"im. rc.l h» »Ik (.'iimrany Junn? Ihc 
^uid hull Id .11-1 Ail^M. 11"'. h«Hh 

» m.ltKix.- and ih.il uarTaiiLs in 
nu-ni »i inicrcM dim in r>»|iul nf 
hall ' e.tr. ihimy (1*1 Aiijimi. I'W 
■In. lit h. njii[ im thni dale Ki 

• ninrr «i*«tlln*iiler*. nyhirhil »l 
ilinc nl hiMims i»o I<18 AkjCiisC. 

lUHM K wiK- In United king- 
i tiirrcnv' and piimuii iv'II he 
lc In-in .Vnli-Iwif- ?nJ J-iluuiii.-.- 
v- in Hr- Rlixtl.snn nr Jwvilh 
kin wuiiilnt ol ihe «wrlm« value 
ilw r»p- «•; cwlunrt nilinp m ih.- 
•" «.f hipinc-- «*n I‘ill Mn-i'l. 

* I Ik-.|ii» -. hi pji.racm i-f mUr.-.t 
» K* .1. .pauhril a. ,i>wn jw-iiblc 
r, *11. r. 
loins l» kiirrriil cashanfe i-iulml 

«i I..».• "ii*. I lie I i-iniutl' i* unable 
hi -V.V- e.1- nielli inkn-.! in Rim:!.- 
-tp re-.tt.-nt in ihc LinnnJ Kiiib- 
n /jinh-i in Tniumi. IninJ-l 

in wi. M MiGhiilijcn mnvi he 
•i mi.% a hiivl.J aix'iinnt in ihe 
.LliiiU.r'i nami with a rrnislcrcd 
luiKivial bank in RhiJ^u. 71ic 
.hl.-w.in filunj-r v-nltrol hTiiln- 
.(•• in. I mil I lie imiKioicnl i»f lunda 
•I .in MirIi'iI h.-.-iHints in interest 
.nns muhi' and fixed ifcoi*it 
■•imis xi-iili the ciminureul hanUs, 
-.•■1 n|i[s|i,.iiinn inn- aF-o be mail.' 

Khisk.ruu euhanw eimitnl 
i'iivSi an amhon-.d dsals-r fur |*ii- 
■ ■<••11 i.t n.r hliKtal fund' l-ir 
irr Hpr. i,| insolmcnt in RUndc-ua. 
•in J k,n,-ih»m residems r.uimv 
"» >‘l 1 njilaiul |Kniu-i*Nin i.t in- 
■ 1 Mlrir HIirI(J funds Ul Rhmlc.ia. 
sirnihRincnts are Ktue made fur 
. U-i’likn Innncrls paid Inim the 
■ii.-l K-iiqJnm and ulm arc (VU 

'ii" >n "i. UniKd K incVou, 
ii.nni.i nr f.imbia he paid llleir 
etvsi Iiihii KhiHkvia. 

B> Ordar ,if ihe Heard 
Fur nnd «i hchaH ul 
AVG10 ftUrjRU'AN 

CORWIRaiiON W Mil ITU 
AFRICA Llhlin II 
J.uod-'il ^Mittano 

D. ii. i. FaUnou 
islnK Office s 

ll.>lh..ri| \ iadiwr. f'j'll* I XI. 
Iin- of Ihc I'nilrd kingdom ahlK 
m.lrr irm-lnirs • 

r I'niisiili.laiiJ I inuii d. 
( tt.il l«:. 

Him-.-. I'l't V.-rl. 

Iii.-' l. keuf. T.N ^4 hfclj 
1.. 1:11. |W^< 

|hr lipuiv Ilf. 

IHSJLCO OVERSEAS 
APITAL CORPORATION N.Y. 

JARAHTEEO FLOATING RATE 
LOAN NOTES I960 

!■ * i nt ■'arti- mrt ina p. mu tons ol 
*hmp Worn tlar^M r.i-jfaaiy ln<t 

nfcini ni «-n Yojv a. Fi«i 
hr in mme I r|^ ^ lc‘(ve<l pji 

- ir-prri lo Cai-wii No. 11 on 
LiHwif 301*1 ITTh la hr Nine 

I Oik EiniKi p*r Ctm 19:'.) |W 
1 l'«l 
ird Aihi-m lu J775, 

f.irn.m f.-3(0n}i Tm;s CmnpMf 
ol firw Von, F>yuI Agent. 
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VVHOt.ESALE FITTINGS 

Pre-ins profits up IS per rrm 

to rwcort £S87.«10 for year m 

April Toial dividend 4.92p 
|4.H2p). 

CKNTVRV OHS 

The recent rights issue made bv 

Century Oils, formerly Walkers 

(Century Oils) sained acceptances 

for 61-8 per cent of ihe issue. 

STANOARD Oil* CALIFORNIA 

L'.irnin^s fur June quarter, 

516.4.4m iSlJS.Rm); turnover. 

e.i.TOTm (54.44.1mL Ftm-tulf 

jirmii. $'52m ; uinjovcr. 

SS.rtP.'m (5S,lJ7ml. 

IU:»CR.\NnT C.ROIT 
*rp-ras prnfn R55.S.fni (£5^.7ml 

for year in March .11, ln/S, against 
K.ii-XJm fur nine uiuiulih t»* March 

1, 1974. Earmark pet share 6S.S 

vi-m.-i I4U.7). 

_ , TreoainyBlIlnDbi'.i 
Bu;lnc M-liinn 
. aintiih* Ws ; niunm* :a>,c 
3 mnam, 1(T|, 3 liiunllu llpi. 

Prime bank BlIUrDls'i iTr.idm ni?' 
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Eurosyndicat 
The Borosyiidicac index of Euro¬ 
pean share prices was put provi¬ 
sionally ar 139.37 on July 29 

asainst 137.61 a week earlier. 

Commodities 

COPPER r vnrr bars sieadied nltep 
esalng earlier h* the day. Afternoon: 
Cash wire ban. £5HX-B3 * metric 
ion: Three months, ESOO-6O1 Sairs. 
5.DXI 4ons. Caah ealhodon. £569-71: 
Utrcc mooiho. £o8vvO. Salas, nil 
Ians. Mamins : Cn*h vOre bars. &5R4- 
Rd..*0: Ihrec monihs. CAos.50-4.04. 
SMtlement, C&fi4.jo. Sales. 5.3 HU 
4onu. ' CBsft caihndea, £574*74.50: 
Ihi-ec- months. smtlcmom. 

Sales, 2,155 ions Cmainly 
carrlcpi. 
SILVER. closed easier as snccuinllve 
support stanod to lade. Rnlilon mortal 
di-.lng levels■. Spot. 253.OOp a troy 
ounce > United Stares cimts nulra- 
Irrii. SW.Si: lime monihs. S4o.QOp 
(SlO.lci: six months. Qdti.OQn 
r5)“Hcl : one-year. 262.30p iU42.4cl. 
Lonroc Mrtsl Esrhaiige : ATlornoon : 
Uidi- 2S!.l-SS.3ii; three momBs, 
23R.8-j9.-4p; seven moniiu. 247.0- 
4B.2p. Sal us. 47 lots of 10.000 troy 
ounces t«|>oul half cam»i mrli. 
Morning : Cash. 25£.5-55.rip: Uirce 
monthj. 2-10.7-40.Sp: seven mon:ns. 
348.7-4Q.5p. ScUlrmrni. 253."p. 
Sitles. 40 lor*. 
tin : Siandard cash vac 212 dawn 
and three caamhs ttranped by (.17. 
Aliwnaon : Srandard ca^h. Co.l4i3^i8 

a metric inn: ihree monUis, £5.170-73. 
Sales, 20S tons. Mamina: Standard 
ciKh. ^>.14^-46; Hirer monUiii. £5,173- 
75. SclUcnicnt. £5. J46. sales. 40 
inns. High grade. cajOi. CZ. 1 a.'i-ai,; 
three months. £5.173-75. Sell lenient. 
£5.146. sales, nil ions. Sima para 
Un n-werts. VMX.011.12S o picul. 
lead was rep i artless.Aitcnioon.— 
Cash. 217j.7J.5Ci a metric ion: Itrren 
months. £191-81.50. Sales. 925 Ions. 
Morning.—Cash. *17A .75-75.25: three 
mon,UuL 2182-82.50. SoitlOBncnt. 
£17^,2o. Soles. 1.12a tons. 
ZINC wj» firm.—Aitcmoon.—Cash. 
Sa51.S6-o2.00 a metric ion: Hirer- 
monUu. £541.50-43.00. Sales. 1.950 
mm, Mamin5-—Cash. E555.56-56.00: 
threw room ha, £345 50-46.00. Seiile- 
Rirnl. £536.00. S.il<-». 5.100 ions. 
Producers" price. £560 a. metric ion. 
All _ anemoon me Lai price* aro 
unofficial. 
PLATWOM -was 70 cents- up at £.79.30 
. Si70.501 a troy ounce. 
WOOL: Creasy iuiarcs wav steady.— 
Oct. 16o-64p per lelio: Drc. 167-ofio: 
March. 3 7H-74p: May. l74.5-75.5p: 
July. 177.5-7Q.0p: Ocl, lHl.5-82.Op; 
Dec. 185-86.5p. Sales: 67 lots Includ¬ 
ing 50 options. 
Jim* was quiet.—Bangladesh -white 
"C grade. July-Aog £195 a long 
ion:. ** O •' grade. July-Any Sim. 
Calcutta was steady.—Indian July. 
Rs 473 per bale ar 4008m: Dundee 
Dalsec. July. 83 *25. 
rubber was uncertain.—Scot. 37- 
58.50P DCT Win: Ocl. 57.fiO-38.SOo: 
Oel-Occ. 37.4p-5T.70o: Jan-March . 
■T7.70-37.75o: Aprtl-Jnne. 58.55- 
.^8.60n: Juty-Srpt. 59.30-59.56p: Ocl- 
Dec. 59.95-40.IOd : Jan-March. 40.65- 
40.7Od: Apr! 1-Jane. 41.10-41 J15d. 
Sales: 163 lot* at 15 tonnes Including 

i cation. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS MeatfV.-Spot. 
36-37.000. CITS. Sept, 50.25-50-75p: 
OcL 51-51.750- 
COFFEE: AXvnT drilling ihe martri 
finished sieady with Futures e*K to 
£17.50 Maher on balance. 
nOBUSTAS.—fiepi. £751-52 perTneFric 
Ion: Nov. £750-32: Jin. £751-52: 
March. £751-52: Mir £731-62: July. 
£765-54. Sales: 1.077 lots tncludlng 
one oollon. 
ARABICAS.—Aug. S89.00-89.40 per 50 

cocoa: An early decline.m fmures 
^uJ4.,c:.Decied in, the afternoon and 
pneas llntshcd .Clw.50 lo £n down on 
balancn. Sl-di. £602.0-603.U per Inetnc 
ton: Nw Dec. £57d.i>7t».5rTr NarS. 
{.M2.SuMkj.uo: May. £563.0-65,0: J«ly. 
V^&°2p.'0.! Sep*- SS6OJ0*62.o. Bjrt<*s: 
ljoQi lou ineiudlpo four ooilons. ICO 
prices: deljy 56.41c: 15-gay averaqs 
5-j.ft.V:: 22-day dvefoge 32.80c (US 
cents pre lb i. 
SUGAR: The London dally wire for 

taws w&B reduced £25 lo SifO. 
rcflccilna me price paid for Colombian 
raw sugar on Wednesday. The 
'■ wIihw " . twice was £10 down at 
•20a. Terminal piii.es flnUhed £12.63 
S, rio, down on balance.—Oct. 
U6i.oii.69.7ri ,t lone Inn: Dec. 
£160.73-67.00: March, C1&5.50-56.00: 
Mar. llbu.50-64 00: Aug. £162 00- 
04-00:, Oct. HI62.00-63.00: Dec. 
C162.00-65.00. sales: 4.514 lots. ISA 
H3£S; 17-day average 17.sac. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was bnrelv steady.— 
Any. Bl 50-82.000 per UUo; Ocl. R2.in- 
HL-. jnp: Der. Ta.5F>-82.60p; Feb. W-.W- 
Bu.ftOu: Anni. H4.50-84 7fln; June. 
83.AO-85.70p: Aug, S6.OO-86.90D. 
Spins: 7d low, 
grain (The Baltic11.—Markets were 
rathor mlxod with erratic price move- 
menu dictated b.v currency and early 
uncertaintlRs |n United Slates marvels. 
wheat.-—tinned states dark northern 
curing No 2 14 pgr cent. Aug. £86-50: 
Oct. £86.8.* trans-shipment u<t 
coasi. EEC raUUUB-—Aug. £59.25: 
sept. £60.25 sellers trans-ship me PI. 
cuisi mast. 
MAIZE.—No 3 yellow American/ 
French. Aug. £65.25 tranwhlnment 
cast coast. South African, while. 
Abn-SrpL £69.50. Glasgow nominal. 
Yellow, Aug-Scpl. £69 OG Glasgow 
seller. 
BARLEY, EEC fend. Aug. C5B.2.T: 
S*M. £60.00: Oct. £61.25. ea*a coast. 
All per long.ton. cif United Kingdom 
unlom stated. 
MARK UVNE: The price irnnd sofiencd 
sughily under Increased offerings 
prosnoied by aasler tntnrnailon.il 
markets. Ragbera 180 milling wheat 
traded lo the London area at £62.25 
and E62 for Sopi delivery nnd'at £65 
for Oct-Drc dell varies. Danarerable 
wheat trodod- to London ar £59 ner 
long ion for Sept delivery. The 
following are average sellers nuotx- 
tlnus per tong ion foe delivery 
Lonnan area: wheat ~ 
Baa; Oct-Dee. £65: 
£a9. 

London Grain Futures Market 
(GarLa i-—-BARLEY was slcady.— 
Sepl. £58.55; Nov. £60.60: Jan. 

£64.80: May. £66.20. 
liTfEAT was Steady.—SepL £60.00: 
Notr. C62 6G; Jnp. £64.90: March. 
£66.65: Way. C08.2O. All a long 
tori. 

Homo Grown Corral Authority's 
location w-farrn snot prices, Son mit¬ 
ring WHEAT-—Cam bridge, £57.10. 
Feeding BA WLJEY.—Cam bridge. C55.25: 
I' il.'i- £-35.80. 
MEAT (Smlthfielrf'.—BEEF-Scotch 
Killed aides. 27.0-32.Op per lb: Eire 
bin dgn art era. 33.O-3T.0o: Eire forv- 
auarters. 16.0-18. On. VEAL-—English 
Mis. 56.0-42.Op: English bobbles. 8.0- 
11 -OprSCDKh bobbies. 6.0-12.00: Dutch 
hinds & ends. 54.0-5R.0n. LAMB.— 
English small. -50.0-54.0o: Engllrti 
lirfiiiin._ 29.0-52.Clp: English heavy. 

-- "l.m 0(1 (L.'VI r- 

I Hagberp Scot, 
.dejiaiurabia Sept. 

21-0-30.Op: Scotch medium. 39.0-32.Uu: 
Scotch heavy. 26.O-30.0p. Imported 
iroran.—New Zealand D's. 28.5-29.Op: 
New Zealand 2'B. 2ft.0-29.0p: New 
Zealand 8's. 27.0-28.Sp: New Zealand 
YTj. 36.5-27.0, EWES.—12.0-L5.0o. 
PORK-—English, under 100 m*. 26.0- 
r.Z.Ou: Envllah. 100-130 lbs. S6.0- 
51.Op; English. 130-160 ibs, 
76.0-39.5p: English. 16O-1B0 Ihe. 25.0- 
27.5p: English. 180 Iba and over 
24.0-26. Op. 

Rubber talks this month 
Kuala Lumpur, July 31.—Experts 

from member states of the Associa¬ 

tion of Natural Rubber Producing 

Countries (ANRPC) will meet here 
between August 12 and. IS id draft 
a rubber price stabilization agree¬ 
ment- Originally they were to have 

met in mid-July but the date was 
postponed to give member coun¬ 
tries more time to make detailed 
studies of the project. 

Tn May Indonesia, Malaysia. 
Singapore, Sri Lanka and Thailand 

agreed In principle to set up a 

joint scheme for controlling, rub¬ 
ber price fluctua tions. They estab¬ 
lished a sub-committee to draw up 
a detailed framework for the 
scheme, which aims at cutting 
AN RPC rubber exports by 380.000 
tonnes tins year through creation 
of a jointly-financed 100,000-tonne 
buffer stock and other measures to 
restrict supplies. 

Ministers of the ANRPC coun¬ 
tries aim, if possible, to sign the 
agreement into effect at a meeting 
in Colombo late next month or 
early in September. 

Wall Street 

New York, July 31_Stocks on 

the New York stock exchange 
closed mixed today, giving up a 

strong, advance. The Dow Jones 

industrial- average closed at 831.31, 
down Q-.15 point. 

At its high for the session, it 

was ahead more ihan-scven points. 

Advancing issues exceeded 
declines at the dose about 765 to 
555. 

Volume totalled 14.540,000 

shares compared with 16,150,000 
yesterday. 

Analysts, attributed the early 

gain in part to news that United 

States factory orders increased in 

June fer the third consecutive 

month while inventories continued 
to decline, and to the proposal by 

Mr William Simon, ' Treasury 

Secretary, for future income rax 
relief on dividend earnings. 

However, they said investors 
continued concern about rising 

interest rates and the 'threat of 
res urging inflation. 

Sugar dips 1 cent timit 
New Yorl:. .Inly SI.—WORLD 

SUGAR future® in No 11 conrrucl cnl- 
iaru><7d by the onc-cuni limit on a carry¬ 
over- of the sellar wwncBluai .Iram 
I'nimlir fallowing the dbappalniino 
priced accepted by Colombia bi r.cr 
i^nd-tr for two cargoes of Spplcmber 
rawa. An c-„.|lmated 1.063 sell orders 
w-crv uomiiMl ai die clone. Soil. 

, I7.0«c;- Oct. 16.54c: Jan. i6.9uc: 
I March. S5.87c: May. 15.7Rc: July, 
r ISTiQc: ' Sept." IS.SCjc all asked: Oct 

15. Joe. 
cotton.—Futures ranted from mod.-r- 
ntr- mid-afternoon 1o*«i*s to close about 
0.15 to 0.28 cent higher. Oct. 49.7.50: 
Dec, 50.06-10c: March. 51.ale: Mar. 
5l.ill-6Bc: Julv. 52.35-45c: Oct 52-6cc 
old; Dec.' SC.VDc bid. 
COFFEE.—Fu:ures In ** C " contract 
dosed 0.58 Lo 0.85 cent a !b higher 
an a Upbt lalurrt* of .*28 lots. Sent. 
84.10-4.OOc: Nov, 83.00c: Dec. 80.«&- 
SOc: March. BO.B5-l.OOc asked: May. 
B2.20-25c: July. 83.65c notnlnaJ- 
COCOA.—Fuluren closed on from the 
lows, ending 1.9(1 lo 1.42 emu lower. 
Sent. 56.50c: Dec. 62.45c: March. 
SO.bOc: May. 46.83c: JuH-. 4n.75c: 
Scot, 49.15c: Dec. 48.6.JC. Soois: 
Ghasj 76c nominal: Bahia 61c nominal. 
SILVER futures closed 4.00 tn 0.80 
cent higher loday on scattered buying. 
Aug. 501.20c; Sent. SOS.SOr; On, 
509.70c- Dec. 519.10c: Jan. f33.5Uc.- 
March. 552.20c: May. 540.30c; July, 
tun.noc; 3*-pt, 556.oOc-. Dec. 
568.30c. Hande nnd Hannan of 
Canada. Can 85.123 * Previous Can 
55.81*. bfcindv and Hannan SJ'.-ft 
( nrerlous R5D2.50 -, 
GOLD.—Futures.—NY Come'.-, Ann. 
SI 67.nO: Soot. Slfift.UO: Oil. 
n70.50: Dec, 5173.4U: Fe»». *176.50: 
Aorit. SIT- .60: Jane, £182.60: Auo. 
S1A5.SO: Ocl. 51S8..10: Dec. 
fTHIC'VCO |M.Tf.—Seal. S3*-9.3w- 
76a.n>. Dec. f-173.To-173.30: March. 
SI 78.40: Jnne. 31F-4.30: SepL 
S1R9.Q0: Dec. 5UV2.80 asked. 
copper.—Fuiuns clowd aleady 
belv-epn 60 and 90 points down on 
2.050 lot*. Aug. 57.30c: S'nr. 57.Q0e: 
Ocl. >t>.50c: Dec. 5“.i>Oc: Jen. 60.10c: 
March. 61.20c: -May. 62.20c: July. 
63.20r: Sept. 64.10c. 
WOOL.—Fiiiuref-—Fine VTnnl luiur>s 
rlo*ed unch.mned to 0.2C. eerst down. 
Two lots sold. Crosibredi. did not 
wHl. and ciofing nrices wer^ un. 
chnnged in 0.10 ceni down on the 
(Vv. CREASE WOOL.—Soot. 441.3c 
nemlhal. Ocl. I40.fl-e.0c-. Dec. II.-..'- 
ft.Oe: March. J46.0-B.0c: May. Uft n- 
8.0c: Joly. I46.0-50.0c: Ocl. 146 
bid- Dec. 146.0c bid. CBnssBOE. 
—Spot. 75.5c nominal. Ocl. 72. 
S2.de: Dec. 73.0-83.0c: March. 7R. 
84.oc: May. 75.04t4.0c: Julv. T 
hid- Ocl. 75.CJC Md: Dee. 75.Oc 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—Oil fu 
ler.i 1.07 tn 0.30 cent a lb he. 
down on sail*-, bv ihe lead exnoq 
some non conu-aeu nr more. / 
finished 30 cents to $3 a ton chi*0 
SriVABEANS_Aug. *8(V7'T 
583-830- Nov. SiTJ.fBVjC 
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,'Sc- March. 604-nic: Mac. 6G7e: Julv. 
6i.l"'-c: Aug. 60'" c. S0VARC.1N 
MCAL.—Auo. Pl.-Kl.SfklAn.oil: S-jl. 
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M1J 7.00-8.00. SOYA K LAN OIL.— 
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RECRUmVIENT CONSULTANTS 

3SIMgw Broad Street*Landon ECSM 1IVH 
Telf Ol • 588 35 8S orO 1-S83 3^78 

' -telexNoi8S7374 '~r&\ 'wJ;' >:>;£, .1'A-- -• 

The nan-reversible element 
in the executive exodus 

Opportunely to become Financial Director within 5 years 

coa FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 
CENTRAL LONDON Up To £6,000 + Car 

RAPIW.Y EXPANDING MANUFACTUfffNfi AND BISTRfSTON COMPUNT—T/O CJ8CA £4M*LLI0N 

This mw acpoinLnefJi is open to qualified accounlanl s aged 26-35 who will have gained a minimum oi 2 
years' Cirnmerctal experience and who understand the importance ot costing, iinancial information, manage men; 
accounting and ihe Control of cash. This is an opportunity to join a Company v.*dh most interesting products 
and future. Wrongly connected with the City of London. The main task is to provide the basic financial anc- 
accounting slices to the Board including monthly, quarterly and annual accounts, budgets and cash How 
forecasts. He wifi have control of 35 staff. Maximum salary negotiable up to £6.000 + Car. contributory pension 
scheme, free life assurance and B.U.P.A.. assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in stric 
confidence under -efsrerice FC3638/TT, to the Managing Director. 

CAMPBELL-JOnnSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) 
LIMITED 

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TEL.: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576 

U.K. Based PublicrQuoted Company 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
tn be responsible JO the Board for the yrowtli ami P»,Fi[. 
ahilitv nf a well established company operating in»ht- 
field of: 

Property Acquisition and Disposal 

Property Investment and Development 

The successful candidate will he qualified tn identify 
and evaluate investment proposals and able to negotiate 
with lending banks and financial institutions. He will, 
he responsible for development contracts, least ns and 
mil be expected to forecast results and maintain growth 
and profit budgets. 

Salary/profit sharing and other benefits comniensurate 
with proven ability and experience. Apply Box 0521 S, 
The Time*. 

SOLICITORS 
Earn £6,000 

NOW I 
Bexley Council ai* locking lor an energetic 

Senior Solicitor <o work in their Common La.v 
G'oup. An enthusiasm for planning and 
development— or *or liligetion— would be an 
advantage I but other shill*. are also welcome). 
At least one year’s poet-admission expenenc? 
-squired. The Council will pay removal ex¬ 
penses. a disturbance allowance and e number 
of other tee.s if you have to move house. The 
salary could go as high as £6.318 for tne right' 
person. 

Why not telephone Leyfand Birch (heed of 
our legal service) on 01-303 7777. ext. 452. to 
have a chat about the fob. or write to him at 
Town Hall. Erith. Kent. Closing Date: 1st Sep- 
ember. 1973. 

To what extent Mr Healey's 
! “ ESa-week " declaration is- 
likely to add to the growing 

1 discontent among British 
managers and career profes¬ 
sionals remains ro be seen. 
But it is already dear that 
the exodus of disillusioned 
executives to_ more finan¬ 
cially rewarding places is 
now reaching massive pro¬ 
portions. 

la. fact latest statistics give 
the . impression that, what 

. was once a . senmiooly 
infinite overseas market for 
Western brainpower ts 
rapidly approaching • -satura¬ 
tion/ point as ambitious 
vnung executives clamour, 
for job opportunities wher- 

jever they occur our«ide 
Europe and rbe United 

{States. 
, Fieures recently compiled 
bv the management consul- 
taut*. Robert Lee Pueraa- 
rional. for example, show a 
dramatic rise in rhe number 
of would-be emigres during 
the firsr half of this year. 

And the sheer dimension-; 
nf . the. trend are -clear|* 
illustrated by Lee’s -.dis 
coverv that some overseas 
fob advertisements have 
been drawing up to 600 
replies within a week.- 

Their study in fact found 
that many applicants were 

] even prepared to accept 
f considerable reductions lb 
j salary in terms of . gross 
figures Tor the advantages 

j of lower taxation, real pur- 
i chasing power, improved 
differentials and the freedom 
to make effective decisions 
at work. . . 

The age nf rhe travelling 
executive of course started 
several decades ago but now 
a new twist to the saga is 
beginning to show itself. 

Tn past years most 
expatriate workers have 
regarded overseas postings as 
no more than temporary 

measures for improving both 
personal finances and 
career potential . before 
returning to their country, of 
origin. 

Now, however, an increas¬ 
ing number . of overseas 
operators are finding it 
extremely _ difficult to 
envisage . ever making the 
trip home. 
■ The trend ha.< become 
most noticeable in the United 
States where the. Conference 
Board recently carried our 
a full-scale investigation into 
the situation and the pro¬ 
blems »t can create. 
. - Mr Burton Teague, senior 
research associate at the 
Board, who carried out the 
analysis declared afterwards 
that “ some companies which 
once liad difficulty enticing 
American executives to take 
overseas posts- are now 
finding that its just,.as 
difficult - to lure them back 
home'’. 

Mr Teague -claims that 
. there is hardly a company 
in die United States which 
has not already encountered 
problems in this sphere, and 
he points to' a variety of 
reasons for the trend. 

He explains that the prob¬ 
lem does not always concern 
money. u What is often over¬ 
looked is'.tbaf .there may be 
as much culture .shock for 
ah' expatriate' ro return ro- 
.the United States as there 
was for him to go into 
foreign serv'ce- in (be first 
place.” 

And he points out that the 
returning executive - often 
faces -a major “ego prob¬ 
lem **: A managing director 
in Italy for instance is the 
chief executive of rhe Italian 
firm. He will have a large 
office, a chauffeur and all 
the other status symbols: 

“In. rhe United States", 
Mr Teague savs. “ he is just 
another middle-management 

executive riding the train to. 
work.” :, .- 

On'top of this the. execu¬ 
tive who has spenfa number 
of years, overseas o&eh' dis- ■ 
covers that- his knowledge 
has' eroded and that he is 
not up-'to-flie latest company 
developments- ' - _ i. 

Anorher and perhaps sur¬ 
prising problem in- view hF 
die large 'financial rewards1 
usually associated with over¬ 
seas working involves imme¬ 
diate - cash - 'resources, the., 
survey shows. - - ■ • ~-i 

Mr* Teague explains that 
when American- . executives, 
are transferred abroad,, most' 
of Them sell their homes. 

After paying capita! gains! 
tax, (he-remainder is usually- 
invested in stocks and bonds. 

“ Oti returning- ro the' 
United. States, expatriate 
executives' discover' diat rhe' 
houses they sold for' $40,000 
or ‘•'50,000 in 1965 now sell' 
for *75.-000 or more. 

“ And while common stock 
prices bare kept pace or out¬ 
run -inflation in past years, 

. the. recent .-hear. market may 
-have - left many executives^ 
with sizable "losses.” 

Mr Teague says that while 
many firms* have sophisti¬ 
cated pldris for executives 
going overseas, few have 
comprehensive .programmes 
'to deal with Those.returning 
to the headquarters. 

But there 'are- now signs 
that an Increasing number 
of companies are beginning- 
to devote serious attention-.to' 
the problems involved. 

Although the Conference 
Board’s analysis was con¬ 
fined to American compares 
the parallels with Britain are 
clear. And British companies 
with headquarters- plans for 

. their exiled executives could 
well take heed of the Ameri¬ 
can. experience. . 

Richard Allen 

GREATER LOHDOR ARTS ASSOCIATION 
Appointment of 

Director 
Salary negotiable but not less than £7.500. 

Further particulars may be obtained from The 

Correspondent. Greater London Arts Asso¬ 

ciation, 25/31 Tavistock Place; London 

WC1H 9SF 

INTERNATIONAL 

C0MPANY/10MMERGIAL SOLICITOR 

With 3/4 years relev-nt qualified experience (preferably 
in City environment) equired by young and expanding 
firm. The work involve world-wide clients and includes 
company acquisitions, mergers, financing, taxation 
industrial property am general commercial matters. 
Graduate preferred. Slahng salary not less than £7.000 
and excellent prospects. 

Box 2227m. The Times 

Litigation 

A Solicitor with general experience in com¬ 

mercial and landlord and tenanl matters 

required to join Litigation Department of 

Lincoln's inn firm. 

Tel. 01-242 2551 Ref. SC 

Conveyincer 

Established firm of Sciciicrs in W.C.2 
require experienced Commercial 
Conveyancer for positior.with partner¬ 
ship prospects. 

Tel. 01-242 1529 Ref; $C 

Leasing Executive 
We require au experienced Executive to join a s matt '. 
team ot leasing professionals in expanding and 
developing its position in the leasing market. 

His responsibilities will include the acquisition 
ot new business both in the UK domestic market and 
rhe export held. •••• * :- 

The successful applicant will probably be a qualified 
accountant and be between the ages of 28 and. 35. He 
must have an understanding of a range of different 
leasing techniques and preferably have experience of 
joint ventures and consortia. . .* •** 

Commencing salary, will be in the range of fcWOOO pa. 
depending on age and experience.: plus, good fringe 
benefits including subsidized mortgage assistance. 

in'cL/ulLoireer details, which mil ba 
(ratted in the.strictest confidence, skotild be sent to-rr- • 

T C H Macafee, Staff Manager. 
. ■ Brandts Limited, 36 Fencliurch Street* 

London EC3P 3AS, or telephone 01-626.6599 . 
for further particulars.' 

Tiistifute of Rearing Research 

: Ihi/ ^twcil; toe', rtsdliifd rtaier ’ iflitfilb'1 'r- 
f%iU#feIogrfifft'rp^Mrcb ip Ilk dim nr ftc,Institute k to, 
f -jf' tae. jn. staff and. Facilities hr', r -maier a™!*'- 

-/li&Uwrr. ie»nF stfttl « 'this fieM arrf 1* pmvide a- 
notioftL tribe hr Hie'.ce-erdiri^tiSn ari initiation af research 

- m h auler vM af fte’.fesearch effpil wilJ.be ;!fl 
Ihe areas:ttBaified lj iheji.expert'-Sub-tewn't’ev! «n.peafnw. 

' particularly MideBrio logy and .JTsfeajahc c lizul that at- 
lerbafioa ot 'deaferand 'llie. ivliablfifallsn' of «hv'*deaf."n h 
etfectvl. Nut Ihe. ftU researcfr' wiJI neerf fi» b: .,cordKttil et> 

■ a fflol.fi.crafre basis aalsifisce jbere-Trill be-wtsi^ribnv as an 
iaregra? fart-af the innate: ;ffte iprtWvfe.vflf be ftnrfetf... 

. af least In pari, under lire b6» arraajeBeBte far - c«wnoiisxuiRir-'g' 
tescirdi if the Health DepartmenKwhi-iUI ala .be rcsmmrih-. 
f« Vnmiing ffie aeresiarr HealliP^»k> facilities. 

Ths person apooTofetf as -Wwler.\mSa_toii_ an'-ttfebljdieii 
.-eoDtaflsp. M..a. scientific - in»estigafnr ia,;foL toa: .specialist 
field, and-, evident ability- ta manage t. resauct lean*, ur- h.'-- 
votrW be f tpecfetf la develop-the ■iotHWe'J-'waiirfi 'pra-gr^iiiw* 

.ia-'addtfioo Is-Ms awn persona[ rcca'rcfi; f«r wfiir'- ; 
- hare-fadlffies in-fhe Jieaffgiwlers'buildieg. of , f... ,?l.l ' 

, .laifiallj a major, part'd the pragreevne we^id rancitn -f.. 
tiiig’ Bp if imilfi'-tealre clinical .studies ard. rdiabililariw 

,'r^SMrth. He'.need nol necessarilr be nediulfv QuafiCied. buf. 
will Ve reqoSred fa esfablish collabarefire Imbt nith dHiiriarc. 

•: tfie iotafifln of ffie director will be a waiter Tor negetfation 
io'lte light oi the diieclM-'s Tes«.-rlj,is_tor^;ls iad tbe need 
to organise studies :a( several ceafin.' ViW. -the dirccfr bes 
been appointee and-His: IveHon agreed." iiegotUfiiw-..wi,r i,n 
opened with the aporopriUifc aBjversfip for itwe eilen'f'.^ - cf 

• a Chair-i> Hearing Rerearch. If the dirediffYvjrt- vv-’'. 
goStiWe: -fort’Wd-;,aii 'BpnoraiTjTli'nfra^Ctinlf v-l .-■ri'' 
Uib is avrerdef'al: Conspltbpi level,'Ke ',\9iil.;bf. paiit oni Th-- 
MflC .CfiMcaf Scale ‘ eqaivelent •’ la * the' fWS Cn-alfarL .firad- 
fmar at present. £.10.689 per annma). lf-th? Iteldihe -vf.-a 
Clinical Conkecf.Is-naf aporopriafe, ifie director rBi ho^wid 

’•' at MFC oon-cUnTcat rales at a stHfa&ft'poInt in lfr» 
up fo'£?.m Vr antnjRi." S'jpeTaiifituliDiv pro»T:icp‘'’ - 

. MFC Pensian. Scheme. 

ftppficaUaas should be sdwiBed ad tefer ifan lire. r. • 
' "1f75T«"ti* foni of a rfirtaaed not exceedhig. 7,A'1:-! . 
.. BOtfiafap- Ja peneral Tterms Jhe sctenlifk. putgranyne 
' applicant wuid fristTle sadertike, aad ladkifiiig the 

rtiff ari fpflllHes be wnld regvire, together with » car-1.. 
vitae and fish d pablkeKnvio tbe Secretary. Hedicani'i:. 
Cencil. 2B faHL Cre««t. Lo«kv:viN UL i lppliumts. --i 

; mile fer parHafers, Tadodfeg Hw rRcp«rt 
■. ‘UfcGmaQte'e _w fieifcess,, fo. tjm sanejaddms._. 
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Medical Research Coi< 

Brandts 
The Merchant Bankers 

ill 

SENIOR; ECONOMIC : 

. CONSULTANT 

£7,000 plus > 
EAG continue 'tn-.expand rapHly'aaaZnow'TvisJi- to^ppun 
i Seipfor Ecqooailc Coppuitam xo iieto .liireti and esfiJ'ii 

■ I fie business ax well, as to .strengthen -the consulting Team. 

Wc woudd neril tu'-£c capable nf assuming responsibility fur 
consulting -axsasnmeiits and win, therefore, need fn have 
professional economic skills of a high order. He H-i.'i nave 
a good degree In economics or business finance and >evera 
years’..experience ta applied economics in a reseeri.ii insti 
titfC, coasattaticy ttrm. the. public service, or a. cor 
jK»y-: ■' 

.He will need-.to have die -personal qualities n-. • •r 
promote, negotiate and execute 'new business/ 
have the ability to work within time constraints un, 
and motivate junior corisuBunis. He will be e.~- 
nssume-some responsibility for general -adminbtr: .. 

An esSemldl requirement is an ability to exp res sophiv 
cated research results in plain language. 

Basic salary is - negotiable > in - the region of £7.U 
wards and' after a trial period there Mould be an . 

•to partiophte in profits. 

Please write in cooHdence to r' 

MRSJ.A.PHASEY ( 

EGONOMIST^ ADVISORY GRO, 
EUROPE HOUSE" 

J ' WORLD TRADE CENTRE 
'. LONDON EX SAA 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS PAGES CHESS COMPETITION 

Planning your ne\ttn<wa in chavs, 
as in your career can be critical. In this 
chess position chosen by Hany 
GoIombet.The Times Chess Cornw- 
pondcnLinternational master and 
President of the European tone of The 
World Che as Federation, While*-, nc cr 
move is Ihe key to bis winning. agjfn>t 
any move by Black 

HOW TO ENTER 

Writedown on a sheer of’ paper 
the continuation moves that force a 
win for While and accompany it with a 
composed game or position using a 
similar check-matins idea. 

The prize win be awarded to 'b. 
sender of the entry-that in the opinion. 
of the judge contains the complete, 
correct solution together with a 
composed game or position with the 
continuation moves that best illustrate 
another application of the idea 
employed by White in winning front 
the diagram position. Scad your 
complete solution and composed 
game or position with the completed 
entry form toTheTimes Appointmena* 
Pages Chess Com petition. 11 Coley 
Strect.London WC^9 9YT. 
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THE PRIZE 
The prize v. ill be the holiday yf 

vnu r choice to the maximum value oi 
£5U0 from the W inter 75/76 or the 
Summer "o Thomson Holidays 
Brinrhurcs. 

CLOSING DATE 
FORESTRIES 

The dosing dale for receipt oi 
entries is August4th.l9“5.0nly Uk».^ 
entries received by this date will bj 
judged.Prooi'of posting will not be 
ucc.-pix. J as proof of delivery. 

JUDGING 
The judge will be Hirrv 

Gulombek. HK decision r. Imri in all 
matters connected w jth \tiet compe¬ 
tition. No correspondence will be 
entered into. 

RULES 
1. The competition is open c af! VK 
residents except employ- ^ oi times 
Newspapers Urnitcd.iheiradvcrLrine 
agent and anyone connected wita ihe 
enrapetition.'The families ofpcrsoi> 
barred by this rule may not enter: 
2. Entries must be accompanied h- 
thc oilicKd form and ser.: io TheTimts 
Appointments Pages Chess 
Competition,G Coley Street. London 
WC99 9YT. to arrive before 
4th August. 1*17.5.There is no limit to 
the number of entrie> a competitor 
may suhmil providing ecch one b 
accompanied by anoLficui entry form. 
3. The winner wiD be notihed by 
post and his name wiC be published in 
The Times alter completion of the 
judging. 

4. \I1 entries become the property 
oF Times Newspapers LimiatLu ho * 
rejjrve inc right to publish any of ' 
Ihctnirtnejso wish. 
- 

The Diredor General or KtirTrading 
wishes lo appoint one or more 
ntkfilional Principals in his Office during 
tiio settrad half oT 1875. 

The Oil ice h orsatased io Divbaorts 
dealing with c ompetition policy 
fototiup* dies, mergers wnd restrictive 
trade pntdiccs) and consumer affairs. 
Each Division comprises a Director. 
IUnder-Secreturyl. one or more 
.^sNtant Directors and a^roup of 
PritM-ipahietti huf vvhoQiis respunsitrfe 
fur si speciffcarea of policy andadrain- 
Vsfralion under the relevant legislation: 
f be fair Trading. Restrictive Tkide 
Practices and UunsunKrOredU Acbs. 

The work calls for dear thiokiag. sound 
[iidgemenL initiative, negrtiating ability'. 
opt 'd adr iortojmnvrk and good powers 
jifunninunication.RrievanlquaUEca- 
tions andespeswnoe will vary accordiug 

totnepostbaloneornuvtioflhe 
fon'iwiirx could be anbn advantage:- 'X 
.a d^^ree or appropniate protessional 
qimliftatiunrexpermnce in bictiaeSs ivr N 
(heproTrssicRis:aniindcTstan(&i:xbfthR 
pradicaluppUcalion of markelhuv 
oconomics or thelatv: experietjs* ja 
consunv?r affaire. 
.IppointnBmtsvvuddbeloraspeEtfir. 
period, probably between two aid three 
years.'The slari inn ftalaiy would b? 
Mween£&000 and i.1i5U0 depending :• 
on experience. ^ * 

Application forms nwv be obtaJied from 
Administration Brunch, ( 
Office of Fair Trading. : ■ 
fTftanoery House, Chancery ffiae,.. 
London \VC2P ISP 
(Tel no. 01-242 2858 ed 1441.. 
The dosing date for receipt appSuatioas 
wiD be 2Bfii Almost 3975. ' . .- 

Attached to thi* entry form 
youf sagpested moves for White urn! 
Black together with > our composed 
game or position witii the 
continual ion that achieves a irin hv 
the same idea a> used by W hitc in ■■ 

' the diugnun problem.and send 
them to: 

The Ttmes A ppoimmcnN ftiec» _; 
Chc>sComti*fiiuon. 

■J3 CoLy Si. .London WCi5»-?>T. 

—I 

Tcfcuhnnc No: 

feafiBBaf1 

CHESTERFIELD BOROUGH COUNCIL 

CHIEF PLANNING AND ESTATES OFFICER 

SALARY SCALE £8,373-£9,030 

Applications are invited for this Chief Officer post from .prpfes- -; 
sionally qualified persons with a wide experience at a senior level >• 
within a local authority Planning Department. ' ; 

The duties of the post will include Management of Forward Plan-- 
ning, Development Control Services, Land Use and Valuation, Con- ' ; 
servation. Estates Management and.Markets.^ :- --• 

Further particulars may be obtained from the-Town Clerk, Town, 
Hall, Chesterfield 540 Ilf, to whom applications- .giving details of 
age, qualifications, present and preyious appointments (with dates); J-. 
experience, and the names and addresses of two referees, should be J. 
for yarded not later than the 22nd August; 1975: • . ; ■ .. ' 

n your company is situated on'•someone’s. V Island 
i Dreams'1 and you-have got a vacancy far any sort 
^statt-r-we’ve got the perfect place far you to find the 

On August 7th,197 5 

FOODS ON 
OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 

Mpay of our readers would tika to Work overseas, moi 
pver’ Wfe have a large, number of readers-aiready Jlvi 
and worWng'outofBritafn- 

*■ * J ' . • • . • 

THIS is rYOUR OPPORTUNITY TO REAt 
• THEMt 

•« • fling The -Times -Appointments.Team, on- - - 



: - •v; i 

'• 

XI 

£6,000 plus appointments 

THE TIMES FRIDAY 

aessssssw Appo' 

Commissioner 
(Director of Criminal Investigation) 
Royal Hong Kong Police Force 
c £11,700p.a. 

RESIDENT MANAGER 

i OTHIAN^^S^OTLANd"^^U^HnpWQli^5NSFERBy- ViTSl 
Hopfliaun Houu. ScoUaim'*^-J?_.? I'l?' **?d faixnuibic dm 
iHr Marques, or LhtflihBOw^tnSLa^aS «^5Si01}- "“MmcSoi 

• a ml In Da. tunUlure and archivesSSi, ^oUectlnn of 
«h" summer. II win Bigg'S creL?h01? durbiq 
purposes, and for nlh*r Public iS. "IWiHonal 

asrHi^av, 

ffi'SSS.’n^Ho-iSSS’n £,S^S!ltiSfe!^C"i 

WMtabtoT ABe P WTcd >■ u,e of 30 10 «. silw. ete.r 

university appointments 

UDiversity of 
Sienra Leone 

NJALA UNIVERSITY college 

sSL-a?"®*^ *• 

• 25°n gratuity on salary* 
• Low tax area 

• Free medical treatment 
• Free passages 

Applications are invited for the post of Senior 
Assistant Commissioner to take command of and 
direct alt training in the Criminal Investigation 
Department, Royal Hong Kong Police Force. 

Candidates, preferably aged between 45 and *5, 
must have considerable recent experience in {he 
direction, command and control of criminal in vest i- 
gation and criminal intelligence gathering. They 
■will also have demonstrated that they possess the 
administrative and organisational skill necessary to 
meet the challenge and responsibility of this key post. 

• Generous terminal leave 
• Subsidised accommodation, 
• Special education allowance 
• Holiday visits for children 

The appointment will be on contract terms for 
2+ years at a monthly salary of HKJri, 150 (approx, 
x, 11,700 p.a.). 

*¥*£* vite £° tfie HonS Kong Govern¬ 
ment Office, 6 Grafton Street, London WiX -iLB 
quoting reference RHKP/DCI at the top of vour 
letter. All communications will be dealt with in the 
stiictest confidence. Closing date is 15th August, 

Hong Kong Government 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 

RESEARCHER FOR THE 
LATIN AMERICAN 

DEPT. 

THIS will be a permanent 
naif-ante appointment. Prin¬ 
cipal mgulrrinnwi academic 
iiudlri and personal experience 
or Latin America. especially 
Era'll. Excellent English. Por¬ 
tuguese and Spanish. Luqai 
mu ulna and previous lab e\- 
pertenre an adi anUuc.'Internal 
in human rlghu ana pood noil. 
Ural Judgment. Wnrfc includes ' 
tDAAitKting Individual prisoner 

(*i« — Imiy ’ 

« fire- r v. 

rifcri . 

p M*- P 1 

\<)\\U 

AN l 

CONVEYANCER 
Solicitor with solid commercial and domestic 
conveyancing experience required by expand- 
ng international firm. A general commercial 
fnowledge and aptitude a great advantaqe 
graduate preferred. M 
Jalary according to age and experience but 
tot less than £6,000. Excellent prospects. 

Box 222B M, The Times 

LEEDS GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
APPOINTMENT OF 

HEADMASTER 
rhHrinm«-M to”-.1*' •PP!<c*"«w lev 11*. appointment 
I.ru SThVfti ,#rh* uramm.ii School (Main School 1.050. 
* } hC aprolm*ne,i| mil be vacant Horn Jam.: 

■sciai"’ D'w °'*m u”- “•* 

,wm* rtoul- * W w* 

) OF 
MS 

West Yorkshire 

Passenger 

Transport 

Executive 
Tim tVa"t Yorkshire Pa'vsangiH Tfiirtmt 

t>OL-ulivK. undn (♦» polcy direction of ihe 

t.twiniy Council. h«r. overall responsitHliiy Mi 

pp-nnhng in* dioviioi* ol n properly lulcgiaiM 

a"d PllKiem ivr.iem of public r*v.enger 

ir.-i'spnrl wilhir. ihc Mahtipoliltn County ol 

VfPTd vntinhan*. 

In.' new totfiify .If Weil Yorkshire la. 
Crnrpaplni .illy, rtw> laige-l Mctlepoillan County 
and Include* ihe maformhan areas ol Leeds. . 
Pi .miwd. Huddersfield. Haitian. Dewsbury and 
VApiield IVchin tins area of 780 square miles 
riv txncuHve provides lor ihe iwo million 
iniMbitnnis a public passenger transport aeivire 
eml livinq 1.500 buses, covers nvei 44 6 
million bus miles making over 300 million 
pn^pngnr (otjinejii each year. 

Director 

of Engineering 

,and Development 

SALARY: £12,192 rising by 
three increments of £222 to 
£12,858 

The position of Director of Engineering and 
Development to the Board of Ihe West Yorkshire 

■ Passenger Transport Executive has recently 
fallen vacant end ihe person appointed to this 
position would have, together with the other 
□■rectors of the Board, ihe corporal* 
responsibility to operate or to arrange lor th# 
operation of Ihe public transport service within 
ihe policy guidelines determined by Ihc Counly 
Council. To llus end. agreements need to be 
ineched with oilier public passenger transport 
services Including th# National Bus Company 
and British Railways Board. In addition, tbs 
OirsciDr has the functional responsibility for the 
Directorate of Engineering Development and 
ha* a managoiiai lenponslbilily for all the 
Executive property, including its development. 

Thr person appointed will have proven 
managerial expeiience and competence in 
waking with Ollicers in lema positions is 
essential. Possession of appropriate proiesaional 
quaUficalton would be an adveniage. It is 
anticipated that the person appointed will have 
held a position at a high level within a large 
scale transport organisation, deahng with 
maintenance 

Fin I her inlnrmatiAn i elating to th* appointment 
and Conditions of Service are available on 
•oqueM. 

Applications, Including details of qualifications 
and experience, should be submitted by 
TWh August. 1975 to The Director of Manpower 
Services. 71 Norihpaia. Wakefield. WFt sbp. 

m WEST YORKSHIRE 
w Mciropoiitan County Council 

rh, 1975 International Whaling Commission 

j APPOINTMENT OF SECRETARY 
AN r&fSW W-- run. 
U ** -11 LumbrnlAe, Eaulaml. *»on. The Commissinn s office will 

_ * AiTSi* fN i14 fk's 1*1 msIhlc lor ihc uiirainistriinoa or tue Cmumica.ui'c 
If NT *•-*& ,,',jpninHiiioii of .fcicorlfic proprummoi relatlnc in irs resMnsihnwS -Jl rk 3Ud 
'•** ?*“} ht,P co-ordiiwic sL'ieniific studies and inifatigatioiror c«^*an<e 

BJtfmhcr Potions and by oihcr rations au 
I a-s,wrai,!e and 4»i!ir m ihe aNMMsmcni of 
l-jyjl <Juselv with the Sdentifir Conunittcc of the cSmtasifti US 
nrlfk n-pnris for Publicalnm and will represem the ComwESS^ 

:the Secretary will include the oreparahnn „f 

... - *»Sm!awBasarjS!asssa!,vsaB! 
fSsItSwSwsl^S 

* f»f«her inrormauon required may be obtained from 

9I6 * . ^.STACEY. International Whaling Commission 

■ vi,«.ml,iI?!pfl?6.,.iG«041 W““nal*r - Hwsef«T>- Road, London SWIP 2AE. 
l'r^i JdJi^ rVU"3}n!aC m °r and experience 4nd the 

■m*s *'f two referees should t*e from to amvc not later than September 30, 

MERCHANDISE EXECUTIVE 
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY BY ‘ 

BONDS OF NORWICH 
THE LEADING STORE IN EAST ANGLIA 

Th# auccesslul applicant muat be fully experienced In all tnceis 
□f 4 good department store. 

TOP SALARY TO TOP MAN 
Application*, giving foil del a 11*, to The Managing Dlreclnr. Bonds 

(Norwich) Lid., All Saints Green. Norwich NR1 3LX. 

Harlow Development Corporation 
Applications are invited for the Chief Officer post of 

CHIEF ESTATES OFFICER 
to head the Corporation’s Estates Department 
Salary Stale : £8,650 to £11.000. 

Car allowance. Superannuation scheme. Free life insur¬ 
ance. Generous relocation allowances. Flexible workins 
hours. 

Application forms and further particulars on application 
to: 

General Manager. Harlow Development Corporation. 
Gate House, The High. Harlow. Essex CM20 1LJ. Tel: 
0279 22001. 
Applications returnable by 22nd August, 1975. 

WANTED: 
SLIGHTLY USED 

EXECUTIVES 

Industry’s biggest current 
need is lor seasoned 
mature executives in their 
30s. 40s and 50s. Chusid 
clients have proven that 
these are the most produc- , 
live and rewarding work 
years oi their lives. 

To learn how '* slightly 
used " executives have re¬ 
newed therr careers, you're 
invited to meet with one of 
our professional Career 
Advisers without cost or 
obligation. 

For your personal {confi¬ 
dential) appointment phone 
or write our nearest office. 

We (help) change lives! 

FREDERICK 

CHUSID 
& COMPANY, LTD. 

Multinational Consultants 
in Executive Assessment 
Development and 
Career Advancement 
No Advance Fe# or Reiainw. ] 
Noi a Job Placement Service. 

London: i 
35 Filzroy Street. W1 
Phone: 01-637 2298/9 

i 
Paris: 

15 Avenue Victor-Hugo. 16. !i 
Phone: 553-61.64 

bioqrapbfM. preparing bark- 
ground report*, oriel Inn m+v 
slon*. eic. 

Salary: £l.ft>U dpt annum. 

Closing dale: 2Mh August. 

Applied lion 5 from 52 Thro- 
baJd* Rd.. London. W.C.1. or 
□1-404 5fol. rxl. M. 

I PRESS AND PUBLICATIONS Mana¬ 
ger required by The British 
Psychological Society. in 10 
Aibpmarle Sirri-t. London WIX 
■ION (telephone 0L-4M9 4?1*J I. 
Responsibilities Include admini¬ 
strative won with committees, 
executive liaison between editor* 
ana DUbllehers of the Society's 
journals, budgetary control and 
forward coEtlng and oversight of 
irMiiu^crlpt preparation and nroof 
reading. Good editorial and busi¬ 
ness bacfcqround essoiulal. Salary 
commencing at E3.4VS. Further 
details and apnllcaifon form from 
Secretary General. British 
Psychological Society at above 
address. Applications with names 
of two reforms to be submitted 
by 2.i August, ror Interview In 
tie office or ihe Society during 
Sentember, with a view to early 
aopohitmonL 

■ INTERIOR DESIGNER rnrulrea mala 
assistant 25-55 oa gable of run- 
nino business and willing to 
travel abroad. Store training pre¬ 
ferred. Good education and car 
owner oKOctuial. Good oalorv for 
suitable ODpHcanl. Please roplv tn 
the first instance to Box 0511 S, 
Hi a Times. 

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER required 
lor Sloane St./Knlgh (abridge 

• office. Would suit scml-retired 
person. Duties Include dally bank¬ 
ing. small sales ledger, loqether 
with credit control. Flexible 
hours. Salary El.820 n.a. Tele- 
nhtne: Shq 5171. ext. Eta. 

GOOD COOKS Rewarded hv Good 
Salaries.—Tel. 7R9 7B87. 

Publishing : Modern language 
Graduale required for trainee 
post. c.V. to Laura nee L'nlang 
L:d.. Market House, Aylesbury. 
Rucks. 

MALE HELP wanted.—Experienced 
wine steward ror cruise shin sail¬ 
ing from Miami. Florida.—Sand 
ruamr and recent nlcture to 
Eastern Smamshlp Lino*. In-.. 
P.O. Box 010883. Miami. Florida. 
55101 U.SJt. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Archaeological Committee 
for Canterbury 

ACTING DIRECTOR 

...ARRllCB,,0IV!«a,Y’ invited from 
suitably qualified and cinrri- 
enced persons for this post, rhe 
appotnbrisRt will be initially for 

Preferably rroai the 
let October. l'-*7o. with Ihe 
opnonuniiy nf becoming n,n 
first Diroclor of an archjoolo- EcoL unit lor the city of 
amrrbuty. itu« will involve 

the other urhan and rurai areas 
nl*h' Clrv ■** wuh ji ihi# historic town centre. 

Dunes wilt Include the pre¬ 
paration qf dn irchacoinoieal 
survey for the city and nrers. 
sary Held work. Tnr person 
f#Pp?iinlc? a^'l ,nl«F ■ malor role ' 
tn Hie formation ol the unit 
_._^aJarY: AP .4 arnrie • 
E5./QC. Njn cnndtllonj of 
service will apply. 

Further details and appliaa- 
Uon forms .roiii ih« Serreiarv 
Arthneoioglial iJcuumlRi-e for 
Canterbury. 4Q HsvolOLk Slreol. 
Lanterburv. Keni. 

,,?£.loi*na dale ,or ^PPHcailons 1 lln Ajgusi. 

UNIVERSITY1 APPOINTMENTS 

——-jCsL)—-— 
Clty> c £3^oo 

HEAD OF 
INFORMATION 

SERVICES 
Coopers & Lybrand, an international firm oT 
accountants and management consultants, wishes 
to appoint a Head of Information. Services to be 
issponsible for organising and managing the 
well-established Library and Information Services 
with a total staff of four and for carrying out 
commercial information searches. 

Applications areinviled from qualified Librarians, 
aged over 25. with experience of commercial or 
nnancial information services. 

Starting salary will be negotiable around £3,500. 
Conditions of service, in modem offices in the 
uiy or London, include a five day week and four 
weeks annual holiday. 

Brier bm comprehensive details of career and 
da,p- which will be treated in confidence, 

should be sent lo: 

Jh.f Executive Selection Division - MST 65 
oheliey House. Noble Street.London. EC2V7DQ. 

k*2ej 

ns 

LEGAL 

Bracher Son & Mi 

require 

LITIGATION 
SOLICITOR 

fnr general LHinatlan and 
ca-» Preferably 1-2 real, 
admlsslnn «r\-prrh*nre In 
field. Salary br nreatiaUcm 

h Iwuef details In Write with bnei 
tires tnstanrp to- 

The Senior Parmer. 
• Bracher Son & Mi skin, 
j Star House. Pudding Lane, 

Maidstone. Kent- 

Unrrersity of Botswana, 
Lesotho and Swaziland 

Applications are invited for 
the post or DIRECTOR OF THE 
^VISION OF EXTRA MURAL 
SERVICES. Botswana. The 
Director will be responsible, 
under the soosrvtslon of the 
Pro-Vice Chancellor, tor thn 
uveiaii supervision and 
a dm In 1st nil Ion or the Division 
In Roi»u-ana. Salary scales: 
Reader. Ro.552-RO.58a n.a.; 
Se.'ior l.enuier, RA.D64- 
g*-:*34 p.e iEJ sterling equals 
R 1.061. ihe British Govern¬ 
ment mav supplement salaries 
In ranqe Cl 222-Cl.254 n.a. 
1 % crilng 1 fui a marru-d 
appointee or L51B-CJ50 p.a. 
(mrtliw 1 for a slnqle 
appointee (normally Iree of all 

*»rov,g*» npiWkV visit 
Supplementation 

rales are under review: new 
rajT® will apply tram April isi. 

©Mailed appUcalions *2 
• lntlndlnB a curriculum 

Yi»£taa£d rnamlTV 5 referees should be forwarded by airmail 
KL-I*1" Uian 1 September. 

to Senior Assistant 

of Profeaeor K. w5n,5C™WBB 

w»iESiiSil 

CIdsIhb dale: August 29. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

ftJ^TORAL MEASUnc l'X,8 
PRFpSS-fv11 r-oniiiiisstoneS. Uain 
DflhCY,tSCHtMr1)H^;1; ItCDUN. 
provision tor whleli coniatns 

Ihweto ™ Purposes aneltlare 

boSHr "?W»'T- ^\vi&ood- 

«s 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

required for young, expanding 
practice. N’ewlv oualllted man 
with genera] ability preferred. 
Good non and motor 
expenses. 

Telephone: Burnham 

(Bucks} 62644 

; 4 LAN GATE Legal Stair. rh« 
spoclaUlU consulunra in utQ pm- 
1 “SSIon offer a confidential wr¬ 
ite* to employers ana suut at at] 

1 levels. Telephone ror appoint-. 1 “Icnl w”i® U> Mrs Roinicfe. 
"•'^ Kdwarts or Mrs Harknesv 

( S1*4^ 7201. at 6 Great Quaeo 
London. W.C.2 toll Klngs- 

SOUCITORS—Bexley.—See £6.000 
I t teoimnn. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANT 

Managing Clerk required by 

N.E. London acrottniants. in¬ 

complete records exnerleuce 

essential. Salary fully nego¬ 

tiable. with fringe benefits. 

Write :n confidence. Box 
0428 S. The Times. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
BOOKKEEPER 

Architects and Sun ey ore In 
EC require trained adaptable 
person id keep me proiesslonal 
accounts, salaries. VAT. etc. 
Agrd ACWj. Salary negotiable. 
—-Apple with particulars of 
ctuilllraiioiu and experience lo 
Bov 0294 s. The Tunes. 

L CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT (or 
sntiiar qua]Hlea Mon 1 is required 
ipr an expanding city oince ol a 

American acnunlanis 
spreuasing in roln&urance and 
Insnranrr audits. Ksperienre In 
e..her li-.i nvald be a consider- 
ab.e adiar.iagr :d Ihr applicant, 
sa.irv nrtjt-able araonit 25.000 
per annum. Please telephone 626 
wD a &. 

yersliy of Botswana. Lesotho 
SwaMland. Roma. Lesotho. 

A'rieai. Applicants resident In 
fpoilo also send l cony to 

innr-L'alvereily Connell, uo/oi 
Court Road. London 
Further particulars 

w obtained from either ■oarers. 

proprietor: 

hmihv8 ^tAn-VV’A yS nOAirn 
hereby give adranco police. In 

CFi 1XL. from whom further 

make big news 

Remember that every 
Tuesday is 
£4,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

And every Friday is 
£6,000 plus 

Appointments day. ; 

For details, or to 
book your i 

advertisement, ring . 
The Times 

Appointments 
Team 

01-278 9161 
or our Manchester 1 

Office 
061-834 1234 !' 

GRADUATES Offered AfTKIM HI 
loading Lily practices. L2.3UU to 
egart-p JMm Walker. A.C.A.. Ol- 

OKNlNCS at all level* in the Pro- 
IniAlon.—4.rtbrlel Duffy consul- 

JS'S'W" ui-vot vsai. 
TEMPS. L2.jO-1_3.UU p.a. Hcwiiwui 

Ur,l|.«-, il-UAh OA25 
ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS 

■wvr proleSiSlnnal. permanent and 
.i-mporary vacancies lor audit and 
csoecu.iy uu s:«fr 41 campcllilve 
Tin. Telephone- 6.57 B531. 

University o£ Durham 

CCNTRE FOR MIDDLE 
EASTERN AND ISLAMIC 

STUDIES 

ni.SmSSVi3 '¥!lh an HUrrsl ,ii auatiHcdUons in ia> mfonn- 
bibliographical oi 

. W0,I Jhd/nr 
Ea»iren Studies an- 

ltivl**d In bddIv fnr a 
tof£Ar£H ASSISTAN1SHIH 
■lhii^,rF^nl3r,rw2?1lL 0081 15 lpn- aw« min 1 October. 1975 nr 
tor 7“2LS possible thereafter 
ri,., 01 *w® years in the 
ihilrf rennwgblp for a 
ir.iiS JLn^..rl2al Duties will 

ln Ul" dor-nmnn- 
lallon Section ionn of the lar¬ 
ge;! collection of Middle East- 

tlocnmenisr 

^ i!^.7,^nnl^ponslbl11- 

^^fti^sSasSBS; 
paniciilars from the 
and Secretary. O'.i 

SrUe ‘if1*- Djl-ttam. DHl 5HP. 
to whom applicant copies ■ 
nnminfj Jhirr* rtfvrrcs. should 
" ■•!»» by ID Arigufil. J975. 

-- 

y: 

SMiiSSS*. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

i THE ZIONIST rLDLILVnON 
requires a 

j DIRECTOR 
' *,'jd She *.r. Public Rea- 

-.ots jnd ln!nrma:;c(i Drp:.. 
■j™.. »r»pcn«mie eisenLal. A 
silfcintai »alary Is aMrred. 

aj?:i m wriiinq r,i.ifk,"B 
■ Private ql'.inq brief deTalls 

' ?: cjrH‘r ID . Tlir Gi-n- 
' £S*SCCT;i!r\- bidaflk* L. 
i ?lii?4Bn Rp!k Unuv. 

.< SVlfv Skl’* SVrvl- LonjDn 
1 .J11'. appl'cjiions will he tr-a- 

sinucm ol eoiui- 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
i appointments 

; BU*;£fc5,A*,k_ •ntikCHaR required, 
•Sf* 5™ be srHno! nf taaqiuges. 
^ 1- Rina bJT 9727 or SSWl o2«i. 

} CH.ES^Bf'SLD,—Chief Planning 
! rnffluf” OJII^cr—s*e C6.000+ i 

K*nVS>y■’ Pe-e-'oameai nartmrattnn. 

• i iSSX'-f SS£. 

CRRDIPP 

LECTURER 
Civil Engineering 

(Geotechnics) 
Salary: £2,778 to £6,050 

(notional) 
ClOftfig dale : 0 September, 1975 

COMPUTING 
2 Systems Programmers 

information Officer 
Programming Adviser 

Safari: £2,370 to £4,206 
(notional) 

Ctoelng dale : 29 August, 1975 

RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATE 

Electrical Engineering 
lio Investigate modelling of large 
power iranaforaicra under 
abnormal operating conditions) 

Salary: 1st year—£3,186 
2nd year—£3,380 
notional 

Closing date: 29 August, 7975 

.fOBoUna rel. TJ ler 
detail* and applicaUim farms to 
Personnel Section. UWIST. 

Cardiff CFI 3NU. 

„ w advertisemeru speared in The Times Tor Sale 
& Wanted columns on April 7th. Such was the nature of the 
advertisement that on the same day a leading London evening 

TttC!eWhiChMM“^lhecurious history 
of the painting, discussed where the advertisement ran and * 
mentioned its effectiveness. 

Steal S “°“ 2 “,'UmnS adVeniSement * 
I, „r NMal1 ofushave Titians (o selL but whalevervou’ve eot In 

sell or whatever rarity you may be seeking, you’ll get noti^hv 
advertising in The Times Tor Sale & Wanted’ cohSmT 

After ail, where else would you find a £75 000 Titian 
rubbing shoulders with Frank Sinatra concert tickets!? OOOcssesoF 
chateaux botllal wuies, Indian tieerskins.a variedttEBa^f 
first editions.a Scheidmayergrand, a silver fox jacf i w T • j 

AT75perllin^<CaSeS ^ 3 EUoSy0^ 

imes 



COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

STAGG KNOWLMAN 

... H mJ&JgSESS eceSfftUon^s'aviioto or -undivided 
l«Mlty Sulud Hotal. InstlUltanal U*^—Nursing 

S.P—. «-SC^a».n«,MSSfB *"d """■ 
AUCTION*™? EXETTOOW FRIDAY. 0901 AUGUST 

SHOREHAM-BY-SEA 
SUSSEX 

Substantial house in pleasant locale 4 mins, station 
<Victoria 71 mins.). Ideally situated for active family, 
being i mile from sea. Downs lwalking, riding, etc.) 
and airport; excellent schools; Brighton’s amenities 
nearby. House consists of 6 bedrooms (fitted cupboards), 
2 baths., drawing room (eleg. H-caned mantel), dining 
mom, study, Ige. kitchen fpine-paneUed, fen, dishwasher, 
etc.), ample boarded loft storage spaces; oil c.h., some 
double glazing ; long garage with w.c.; big garden with 
shed, fruit cage/trees, v. leafy and well-tended. House 
exterior exceptionally well protected and the inside 
decorated and Insulated to high standard. Complete fitted 
carpets and many expensive extras. £32,750 for quick sale. 

Phone Brighton 73S5SS (bus. hours) or S-B-S 4785 (eves, 
and weekends). 

PEACE & SECLUSION 
BROOKE, ISLE OF WIGHT 

on private road in ancient manor grounds, Yarmouth 4 
miles, Cowes 10 miles (Waterloo 2 hours). View of Channel, 
sheltered by downs to north, extensive National Trust pro¬ 
tection. Mature garden with attractive stone wall and barn 
(double garage, workshop and study). Superb modem 
architect-designed house and terrace. Park island Stone. 
Large sitting/dining room, outstanding kitchen with Aga 
and breakfast area. Laundry, cloakroom. 3 double bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms (one en suite). Full oil c.h., 

£37,500 
Telephone: Brightstone (0983) 740460 

Estate Agents & Property Developers 

ONLY ONE REMAINING 

great BINES FARM 

■^Si§iS£i£“* 

ISSSm fUfiS awim. » 

Stanhope House, Pershore, Worcestershire. 

The residential property market "T——" 
remains amazingly slow. The 
choice on agents' books, while -w-w • j "I 
down compared with some |# DCl tf] Atlf § Ml 
months ago, is still wide, but aYTOIUUUWUA 
fewer properties seem to be _________4.__ 
coming on to the market. TjJl |V 
Prices in general remain static. X XT *• 
The lower ranges, up to about_ 
£25,000, show the only signs of ■ 
such buoyancy as there is, but a 
even then not enough to offset VUPTlflCPC 
the fact that bouses are gene- k_/ ULJL 10v>J 
rally losing in real value against . . » 
inflation- The result is a patchy 111 T|Qf f'rl V 
market In which it Is difficult IU pat-VAAJ 
for agents, to determine exactly | 4. 
what will sell easily, and where. HlMr |£ AT 
Many properties they expected "■ 
to dispose of ^ remain on ln the market is 
the books, and others are stanhope House, Pershore, 
snapped up almost unexpec- Worcestershire, a fine early 
Tedly. Georgian town house in Bndgc 

To estimate how long that Street, close to the Avon, 
win continue would require lliereW 
some pretty accurate crystal- it ^ notable for an unusually 
gazing. There are few lodica- good front with double stone 
tions of a general rise in prices, steps leading up to a pedi- 

x -* ssa.-Bsn ssk below the boom-time sellers aQd iaciu<ies ttvo main recep- 
are hardening their hearts 0-0n rooms, a morning room 
against further reductions un- and a study, a main bedroom 
less forced to by individual per- suite and seven more bed- 
sonal dreuinstances. Many, no rooms. Unusually for a town 
doubt, are ** locked in ” to house of its kind there Is more 
high mortgages and cannot than one acre and a quarter 
afford to sell at the kind of of garden. The property is ex¬ 
figure now required for a quick peered to make between 
sale. £35.000 and £40,000 and is being 

Probably prices will continue sold through Chamberlaln- 
to remain much at present Brothers and Edwards, of Chel- 
lerels for some months, and tenham. 
which way they go then will a fine mixture of periods is 
depend largely on the state of ^ Bush House. in 

SM??. E5Tm*££ p-* *■*,, e«jas-. 
particularly for those able to Essex, another listed building, 
afford a cash purchase. The It dates from the fifteenth 
difference between the demand century with eighteenth-century 
for lower-priced properties and additions, and is a timber frame 
those above,. say, £25,000 or building with white wcathcr- 
£30.000 has also brought about boarded walls. There arc four 
a compression of values above reception rooms, four bed- 
that figure. Beyond it a rela- rooms and about a quarter of an 
lively small increase in pur- acre of garden. A turbulent 
chase price buys a lor more post is hinted ar by a local 
house and' anyone able to story which has it that many 
afford something between per- years ago a secret room con- 
haps £30,000 and £50.000. Is mining a skeleton was discov- 
likcly to get a good bargain cred in the house, but it is 
by present standards. though that no tenant rights 

One property in that cate- remain! The bouse is for sale 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

OTFORD WITH 
WONDERFUL VIEW 

Family lxm#* in sunny sheltered 
position. 1 double, 1 ampin bed¬ 
room. both with fined irard- 

crow section or new properties at various price rangna throughout 

0,0 jrar^finma? dotalis of ibis ieaiuro and to boos your apace phono 

basins In all bedrooms. Bath¬ 
room. separate w.c. Divided 
drawing room/dining room w!lh 
French windows. Large games 
room opening onto son luran. 
Downstairs cloakroom. Fully 
tilled kitchen, gns c.h.. 3 
oarages, small swUiunlng pool, 
harden approx. I acre, easily 
maintained. 

£38,250 o.n.o. 
Furniture, curtains, carpels 
available IT required. 

Telephone Sevenoaks 62462 

01-278 9231 
and speak to lb. Propel- Ig-fc ^ Nort„. 

061 834 1234- - 
(And if you book your advertisement before August 22nd" 

you'll get an extra 10% discount) 

ESTATE AGENTS 

& 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

In the Weal Country, is prop¬ 
erty hand to sell at the moni- 
eiu ? It *0. take advantage or 
The Times Spatial SpotllfllU 
Feature on the west Cotmtiy ■ 
U advertise your propcnles. 

IVj appearing on Wwfnwjday. - 
August 37th. and advertising 
rates start from ns little as 
CT.no par 'em (minimum 5 
can*t: • 

So phone 01-278 92X1 now 
to speak to the property I saw. 

- KENT WEALD 

S', miles Haadcom siallon 

“ AN ATTRACTIVE 

GEORGIAN RESIDENCE 

In own well timbered grounds 
and paddock or about S acres. 
5 beds., a bathe., hall, cloak. 4 
recept.. kit., etc. Brick built 
playroom or studio sod garage 
block with 5-suU stable. 
£-59.000. Apply; 

GEE-RING & COLYER, 
ASHFORD (Tel.: 246611 

HIGH ON THE MEM DIPS. But near 
MS racing south with glorious 
news. aton* bout cottage. 3 bnd- 
rooms. c.h., double n lazing. 
£11.500 Freehold. Aybridge 

. 10954731 632. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

j ELIZABETHS—BURWASH 

SUSSEX 

Detached period ml fa 00 
or greet charm in need or Im¬ 
provement and situated tn the 
heart or this picturesque old 
world, village. 
. .1 bedrooms, 5 reception, 
kitchen, washroom. 3 attic 
rooms: attracUve gardens: 
panoramic views. 

For silo, hv auction. Auiust 
I-*. 1973. unless sold grtvafeh- 
prior. 

APPLY 

I GEERING & COLYER 

HEATHFIELD (04-352) 
2441 

I_ 

EAST SUFFOLK 

Close in the centre of Hie 
historic castle town of Ftam- 
lingfLun. An Imposing pair nl 
Goo rutin residences 11 with 
vacant possession i. 

Ideal Tor either residential or 
commercial use. with many 
fine period Tea lures. 

Entrance lobby, sluing room, 
dining roam, fully fitted 
kitchen, utility room. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. luxury bathroom, oil- 
fired c.h. 

Adjoining tenanted house, 
walled and open, near yards, a 
garages, hare, former sUhlpi, 
Stores and Jlndlo. Iter. 4742. 
Price £24.750 freehold. For 
full details: 

at about £32,000 through Strutt 
and Parker, of Southend. 

Another local story concerns; 
Vi vans House, at West Stoke, 
near Chichester, a roomy 
country house built by a former 
Rector of West Stoke. It is said 
that every rime his wife tod 1 \ 
habv he added a further section. ■ 
to the house. Whatever the ulti¬ 
mate si/c nf his family may 
have been the house now has; 
rwo main reception rooms, what 
is called a “ book room . a . 
study, and seven bedrooms and • 
a dressing room. There are aitn_• 
extensive outbuildings, includ¬ 
ing a coach house and stables. ■' 
The property extends 10 about 
seven acres, ft is due tn come; 
to auction in September if there 
is no private sale through Jack- 
son-Staps and Staff, Of Chich¬ 
ester. and is expected 10 make 
between £55,000 and £50,000. 

For anyone who likes modern 
buildings bat in the traditional ; 
Stic a good pro pern- is Green: 
Willows, Silk Mill Lane, Winch- * 
combe. Gloucestershire, ft was. 
built for the present owners • 
about five years ago, uf recon-1 
sri rated Catwold none, and }%, 
within a few yards of the High - 
Street, yet close to open. 
country. The layout is unusual. - 
with two reception rooms, two. 
bedrooms and a bathroom on 
the ground floor, and two bed- 
rooms and another bathroom on: 
the first floor. At the rear, 
there is a walled garden. The 
price is £2S.5U0 and the agents 
are C. J. Easterbroofc & Co, of. 
Cheltenham. 

Nearer London but in an 
attractive scenic location is, 
Wayside House, close to Mar- > 
low and Maidenhead, in Berk- ! 
shire. Dating from the six- ■ 
teenth-cenuuy> it vias origin-; 
ally an old country inn later; 
converted into a dwelling and 
now has four reception rooms. 
and seven main and tv.-o sec- - 
ondary bedrooms. Jr sands in: 
about three quarters of an i 
acre and is completely sir- • 
rounded by National Trust- 
land. The gardens Include a I 
swimming pool and a tennis I 
court. A price nf £57,500 is. 
asked through Knight Frank: 
and Rntley. nf London, and: 
Giddy and Giddy, of Maiden-' 
head. 

Gerald EJv 

FLICK & SON 
Old Bank House. Sa.tmundhun. 

Tel. (0728) 3232 

Pleasantly Isolated 4 
bedroom Converted Barn 

10 «i li»» son Hi or ASerys- 
rwyth. beautiful situation, 
orrers over £10.000. Writ* 
Smith. 1 Wells Close. LarkhUl. 
Wilts. 

NO VAT 

for Inrormatlan apply: 
Miller Clements & Co 

Chartared Sureayore. 
Estate tfnosa, 19 Mansell St.. 

St. Peter Port. 
Guernsey. R.l. __ 

Tel. Guernsey 10401 > 2573H. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

HEATHFIELD, SUSSEX 
A UIXCRIOirSLV APPOINTtO 

HOUSE 

in quirt rare! position wish 
panoramic view*, tow reach 
M.L. Siatlons. Bright a-.d spa¬ 
cious aernnt.. 7 beds . 2 luxury 
bathrooms, cloak. 2, recepis.. 
fly gone fltird Lit., util.ti' roocu 
would readily divide to prai». 
sHf-con. •• Rranrt " flat., 
c.h.. double pjr*o«-. Gardr.T* * 
orchard. 1 acre. Zi7 300. 

Apply: 

GEE RING & COLYER, 

HEATHFIELD (TvL 2S41». 

ON VILLAGE GREEN. NR. 
MAIDENHEAD 

superb appoint'd v-rr.-old 
nunpleteiy rec. «M. Georgian 
alyl* residence, raulooed re¬ 
gardless or rt.ueuse. SqUe: 
bod. dressing, bath. n!u* A 
hod.. 2nd bath. A recent., 
large fnitv ogolboori ' W.. 
aUlliy. elks: dble oarage. Plan¬ 
ning for staff nolle. Stahl*. 
Hard tennis coon. lJ. acres. - 
Highly rocoAuu-nded. 

Freehold. Offers Invited. 

- - -sole agems: • • —-- 

DUDLEY CLIFTON i SON. 
Charter*»d_ Sure wore 

50. 52 Queen St.. Maidenhead 
Serin St-6 l JT> 

T*1.: tOeMi v 
(Night calls recorded.! 

WANT TO GET OUT OF 

THE RAT RACE ? 
Begin to lire again. In Geor- 

glen. AVtebrcb--en|oy thto rare 
architectural hnrttag*- ta“ lo^h 
riparian setting, to tranqaii 
Cambiidgsshlrs market town 
f90 mites London*; 2/5 
recept.. S beds..-vast hllriien. 
bath. Wailed garden. ■ LowingIv 
modernised, whilst preservtna 
much original diameter. Free¬ 
hold. 

Sacrifice at 137.500. 
Wisbech <0*431 61105 or 

Bos 0106 S. The Times. 

AMEHSHAM OLD TOWN. 
BUCKS. 

Detached 17th ,C. Bestdwee. 
adjoining open counmnsld*. 
rharecter. eh area and tastefu l 
decor. Gas c.h— restlbula. A 
reronts- Wt./breaMbst room, 
utility room. 3 beds- bath- 
doubin go*., car part. Part 
waDw secluded odn. 

£57,500 

PRETTY & ELLIS 
19.H1U Av*.. Araemham aedt7 

EAST SUSSEX, overlooking a lake. 
mod. chalet style house In rural 

• setting. Sfttmg roam 2Zft. join, 
x 17n.. beds., bath, and Idtdhen. 
with a further 5- beds and 2nd 
bath above.. Garage for a. lull 

■ c.h— garden- erf about *, acre? 
offers in region at '£51.oOO 
Invitnd. Early aale desired 
Please tel- owner. Horam Road 
0578 or David G. Braxton & Co.. 
the Estate - Offices.-- -Ucknolo. 
5544. Sussex. 

EAST SUSSEX < London ■>0 nUtis.i. 
An Eltzabeilian Ironmaster's 
House set In 11 Acres ot nraaRd* 
amidst rural sturoundluga. Oil 
central tmatlng; 4 reception, 

■kitchen, utility rooms, 6 bed¬ 
rooms. luxury bathroom: old 
barn, coach house, etc-- BS9.7jQ. 
Dadd G. Braxton & Co.. BaLUe 
(Tel. 5533j. Sussex. 

Awe* "If Privacy, -to'-' 
Abctloaeen : 

GEERING * COLYER, 
K each field -Tel. a«l' 

and 

E. WATSON’ & SONS, 

ffeeffcfleW iTrt. a=Il>. *»»**»- 

LOVELY COUNTRY 

NEAR TONBRIDGE 
WELLS 

A *a«a»-.:v bni't deM.Ji*d 
rwytern^resideuc* '"rniita "l-’v 

master Sui:* nf dress 
r«*a and ►»**: S"*J, 
rec»o* . sniri-.*. tut v 
l-rinr- tro'-Uc rdftiii. I'J 
H.Ca ctnai: mod-re ,r7’■ /‘tl 
».> • dkf.r. u'jgi: »-jl' -ni. 

gs-ens.i- nutb-dts 
Stag-t*eh gjrdre hnitse 
-.-^h swIrn-Ttiag ~u;t »*L«VT,W7« 
Urnr-t tenna inert OfJ-ri to 
rretre nf E-hi.qik* Racnn,- 
netlet W 

GEERING * COLYER. 
Tunbridge Wet'* 

T-lephmte. 2'■! VI 

otford 
NR. SEVENOAK5 

> t wnrli -PI rttn-i i 

m ttntVn road on edge nf !lie 

1; JSP.W1«;S MODCKN 
DLT.tCUH} HOL S' 

a nr 7 belts.. - ba'h. •] with 
V-nwer cnnlcte-. “ rrwe:its.. 
r'jtotroaiB. fi:.he». ulllliv 
re-it- OU-fureu c.li C<ia|i- -1 
wars- Carter* and nr. 
:kr..D'iiU acre. I rerun lit. 
SJN.ZjO. 
warn uusclv cabo * co. 

S'tntana. tel. .Uito. 

QCORN COUNTRY 
t .retHm Vanor. coni mu. 

yiWItm Views, tatnous trees, 
■bird sanctuary, fully tuodrr- 
nvsed. centra! heaUnt. 3 rotren- 
I'^a. 7 pedrndms. .1 hajhrensns. 
i33«.t» ni:.'i •r'ura.a ilanr !i 
ra: Teem*. «.-ab>j. »prju\. j 
rcres v, iHi nvAa nn an arre 

is. l-.’iae cellars 
rOH SALT. FA I'HIX \tT. 

pjtm- 
IttpU 

RH SKI.5PE ■* Uf.. VlelTHK ft 
GU.\:lA\r. 

7 Vietds Had. Lounhharnucn 
(<UCnr.f «HA-.I 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

EN'iELT-rvi nmmwMLD 
FAMILV HOf.’SF. 

tu unlel e*t;-de.?*r. Gxs C ft . 

fttfed carpets. wirlr»T* an* 

Kitchen. 2 w.c.'s. «'•* H ro 

roc on through to van |biin-.>e 

and well Kent gardm sit't 

shed. AtiractueCv nunfartt- d 

and recently dccor.ited br«in:t 

out Close to sliniri. pari a-it 

puhrjc transport cro.ihsi » r--- 

noid or offer, pnoua o'vz luert. 

HELLO SAILOR 

in the tranquil heart of 

Nelson country 
-|U.s admirable I’.onJi linns* in 
Tnonag. Gravenev. S.W.l#. IS 
close to *vTtr amenlfv. 

fixers'I veb* elegant tnttrh 
bnu iu* pren e-.twniire»«" »;■ 
id* paonpered lavtjrv bott- 
roo:««. .V ete-eatfhUM "HUT- 
tarnlns rooms, lilt, mmiimw 
kitchen. 2 hatliroonvs. Court- 
yard and oarage. 

orrens nvr.B cza.«Ki 
TREEHOUI. 

HONES & CO 

NR. ESHER, 

LONG DITTON 

\ tj»iv*r with art1.stir rj«r 
and tnwgfnaHon sougltt ff wpr* 
cnase a tlal in a Jane dntarhert 
Vic:arlan mansion housa; who 
will undrruke. at Ids own 
oxgense. the sntuai converaton 
usM-k. to produce. S*"? 
morns. 1 living room, Utchan. 
baUirorni. «.r.. use of spa- 
cuhxs girdra In select *nd otd- 
m3f!.'oo woedod end_sliruhbe« 
roVdemlAl ares. IB ruins. 
VVaierloa. 99 year least. 

£8,000 
Petal Ls Ring Ol-ViB 54£j7 or 
Write Sox 0374. S. The lltnes. 

FULHAM/CHELSEA 

UNIQUE RIG-SCALE STUDIO 
-1- A bedrooms. 2 bathroom/lav¬ 
atories. kitchen, patio, roof 
garden, etc. 

FREEHOLD 

£49,000 
OI -o*t3 SUK4. 

CLARENCE GATE 
GARDENS, N.W.X. 

rondos Baker SI. Tube* 

sr. Rmnu> ^rk. 1st n«nr 
Ha:, tewge. ■ befl i‘J AHisia. 
\ Hnaieu lare« Ultima, h-u!.. 
toilet. haH c.n.w.. Util, rest- 
eeniiai pwtit, fiarvwi*. 

£17.000 o.n.o. 

r«w qeirk.. sate. PirhljM 
ri'-nires an*i nnmt- tb* 
vliiH. inlltcs nnurs:. 

RLACKItEATII 

Nrslr dwronb-J »r«iM 
rirmr fiat «• ub ut-Hlt stot-lu* 
bMilna. I. •nw"1" 'TL 52 
II>-a«i. I^nse bar w«-*i».iwe to 
-twtth hedmn.ns Wc.t li.te.l 
tuii.m-tm. iluh-ng rovnn ui*-*- 
ImiLing Mile vrunm 
t-.'-ino nun.i in eni i'j 
>.it.-lien, pn'-it- nanfen. Sepa¬ 
rate large oat ate 

T"f. R-.J (wit 

KENSINGTON, W.10 

•'■■rlmis *t< mle. t liretinN 
Q.i:urn |im aniMjm ah-a. 
■ ran e-nrance, *a»ge re enUn"'. 
;■ SnthMi ■« iuulf lu*’>T-IH>:!i 
»n. er l.i- tien. si'h WUiiii.'I 

wsli :iMFrl. 1U» e 'I . e-w. 
j ear Imu. KST.'-'ai. 

n.l. Itt-' I.-' /"^l ASVft-tf 

PRUPKRTY WANTLtt 

AXDUKTON «r SOX j 
Annulus i»urs!i«sf n'S. 

ai.l Hiitlit sees -I Iwt del. . 
im>:se ink i heg na’-ng .*iea» 11 
.-.nn;n i.resdsu area. m» in 1 »l 
I, u tj.^ i-ie -a.-'t's **■# •: 
te> : i1-: h-inn Ml *.l.|-.ilii’i 
,-r*a r*-- :: 1 n. »■» t-i «i r 
Mj»> ,: less ■M'4ine t-r.iuerile* 
i-i ttf.i- .‘no al: I il!i 1 
areas p."I ftnrr-i Rent. If ,-in 
na-.e a »‘"t>*:* :«roper-> . i-i> t«a 
i-ii-t-ie. *»is|* nr can. 1‘wtai 
uliimi. I -QU|t*it. 

27 .— nvcrmtv un.. 
sortu nimonv. * 

Ot.tCin .'TU i.» lm*s- t 

WANTED TO PURCHAS1. rra'nn- 
,tj'i- prrr.t A.. bei'rimm. tree- 
KV.i i.iaii. :•« .natuu*. 
n-eC'-rati’V tts'gnil Pa-*-. Iji-te-f- 
Park 14- ttiikfiiend .nets— Htv. 
JH-- • M. ln« runt, atoimg Mine. 

j n BAD HRS «e* re*ww*"*w2«t*,iea wdigethtoa- 

I-ni’SiM-tf' xonc*a _ 

GRAPHIC AGENTS IN 
DENMARK? 

k sMMutc. *2?J2|2L,5SS;,,}!JwJi!. ‘i«'Si/i'wS 

mSHSm ivm-.k and S,Mlium. 

XSOt" " ... 
nirrc will lw'« vi’-ll m.nlr I*' i^r VlU«»,«l_Ki,,-‘i-,y 
“ .r iThrrr .-Vvtnlfe" dtw ti.'Hms irf mretuui '•'<!> 

r;,i\ jSl«k.*W'iull »«* after ppp-iininmt 

lolINNV |)i-'l!KM.\K AnS -MARIl U N 
J<11 * 2'r.M HKRI.rV. m-.NMAKk 

NDU.I 14 

, CANADIAN COjtW.ll lr i. tiui -. 
! rrs.iteni t ngfa-m. seek S-I xr. 
I w nriurasMO (ui»wn<n 
I.. |Inusto with Bit V t> M 

I beds . J bitiiTf tmslinn witton 
I uu-ntlai U>"i* wU-'-i I ■ i"".** 
i3ie 'er'ra-.i i<n:i.es- s--*e •■j'.ieei 
i.isir* rs: •-■•le irn.'i s.--t — 
sveue us. -i'* if- *••■■■• 

TWO VOUNCUIHJ h*tsln»s,Mien 
siu-k Lirer ecnperlV •» till' V 
lllqliljiiti n! SLiitianct nn % ‘i 
hi vrul Steir WI.-s-|es I'ter 'I >!• 
a hie twulnrss gru-H'Sitii'U Weu'-n 
■ rni'.ifr t,i nr ern'iw 
■fu n»-.n<“ ,1s1 niter* * u>»« .11" L 
M. me I Jure. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

' ANDOVER. XIDartive furilts.ira 
mubU-v rrf'nij. :i b**il . rt-k.-f. 
vrnie uar.U'n. la !■«! «.» 1 
n.w l-U Filter nun ati.l U.L.l 
riire. iidworin JHC 

TO URT fur ntstied twin »■ U 
tnuber un tu TO mniitlis si.'itu- • 
i.mth-rn hnuve v:<i «a»d-ii 

investment 

ANALYST 
SOUGHr 

Lrailiiu fiMtuul 
rent rreitiirea an l»ve.t 

meut aii4l»«. Pn-f*-ra!d-. 

an h 14111111114 v «r.ni»i-»*t". 

vith i|»|«ri»Mt«ji'lv A 

sears’ rtiwirnic. 

G.uul s.il.»rv .mvi \\*«rk- 

mh itMihtinits In til' 

Datfii MlIls'P- 

Rrpfji'l m Id -t »"* 
i,i i'.liv n:4>: s. liw 

CITY SOLICIIORS- 

a\!Au;am.\tu»n 

•. Hnuiel-!j: ' *•. “ 
iiili-resle,! in iiwrgi-r ilr«-*ii,s,iiM|t 
s .»i >.i"ii«T * »tv 1 r*i' 

l-.nqtivrtcs, Rii\ PI74 S, Thl* . 

Timet 

hr.■•■sag I ,f‘i e-a hiv *«tn 
e «w>iesslut 

| »1NAN(T. * INVra^MW) 

! .. MiiRi'UMsm 

; RRADU-V AV \H MH.P. 

■ft.w MIV. -r 
iniiiu .1*» ■ ears 
un tn 

i.mtf,-ro fmute «■;* warn :i 
nit!ra »-ri> nl Lniul»,i ami near 
■ration K'.-rg »««.••. :s 
initb. oarage, hi v 'hl» a u-i-rl 
LHi tn.. It,m refeti-ti.e essen. ; 
mf._ttav uf-W S ffm IKIM* 

C O D ALMINC.—vtU lit' M'lUt sum 
i- utsse. > h ii.. :i hubs , te , 
ii- .-iit., I,mre :-t tlit o.u 
t^'dr-Mts Utt-tfh'.rt, 

SURRKY • t :n*il >'M>. 1 u-i-».« .at • 
Ml-14 usiirv • a-sey. • 
rno-? Hm|.e - | . t.n-. 
fill"!!' *»u «e •» bl'lll-i, 
.--res • o »r «- . -• I : 
t.-tru-led•. -,'ia (I tv. n:«-v l.. i..id 

LEG \L NOTICES 
■Ifo on page -7 

FREE l\N 

»•• e---ie .u ,r UiT'-.'"- .. 
■i-» «■-•»*. AH es:-—*' 
,’teer win t* . i ••t' -- «•> •• *« 
l>if «.M> .11(14 ,1. ..'i-l- ! 
I-i.i,tit.., l. :n n.l i* ie|t-t •••! 
•*: >. -ItbSi.i■'••i-r. It-- « , 
a I un It i.-a.I- •«« 
l-i*4 i-Uiiiii- I. i . licit: a1 
il« rS 

If 4t.il *»» -• -• *.*• a r-a 
tlit.lllrl •» '* ■ “4-S- ’i-d 
i'Nullp |4*.ltl I —• ‘■1-4%,' 
’. -s. nf u:-,.:: - • • 

f.iui-fre *'*.'* »•- h- Sara.. 
iJ»t- % •>« - • »•*., 

Iili-el » •! ' 

INhL'VIKiM- \M> 

i V. HVAMT 

liidii.f. a * «*• is, . 
lint -■• 4»-r, , " s i-a-l-Ci 
aiai-S'-.r ■*■•4,1 »■ j |.H 
nnaMpeeuv ■ > , 
lwn*is* 1 ' r ■ 
•■•in■« t.ea.. ■ • *■*• 
IJJllB'4 I r ■> I -•*l*:i-* 
>1111 IIH-IUMI ... * 

oi ii? i* 
o* ii' • •1 M •! 

WSISESSfJi 1UR 3 MB 

BARGAIN ! s»K -\MX <, 

\ .. 
■i,. 
»..■--.: i • ^ 
I,*. u e* --tf. : ■ '• ••■•*« 
.-.■i : • liv 1 -• *»•.•■■ 
n:ii. es \ 

GLOUCESTER CRESCENT. 
N.W.1.—Quiet la rraced house, 
built 1840. 3 mins. Regent's 
Park. - 2 reception. A bed., 3 
baths.. patio- Gm. C.h. C39.73U 
Freehold.—oi-3®7 4883, 

KENSINGTON, W.10 
£13,500* 

A bright end modern luxury 
1st noor immumi. • fluinr 
reception, double bedroom, 
bathroom and fully fitted 
v-rtgbron kitchen. carpeted 
rtP'SHPSSL.® leaae. TBl. 
Ol-W 3081 anytime. 

S.c. ground Itoor ' flat, a 
rooms, ball, k. ana £7, m 
co-nwnersiiiii acherti-. c.h. 

. Garage. Large garden. Entry 
Investment. SA.'JUO. Rent amt 

-gUECKSWAV.-H.-:cepHona1. pur- 
oojr-buUt flkt. lflfL brdraoml 
unnd lotinna. lilirtien -STi K.ih' 

•..sSoKEfiap’’- - 
HI QH CATS superb RMlmMUe tn 

bulei ora an area, s btds.. study, 
huge npen-oton ncwi.. and ritlcrt 
kitchen, ftos C.H. Large rnUo imd 
osritou. Freehold Cia.uta.-oQ9 

t day)-273 97SV i.ovn. j. 

| Nn. norThu of J-i^ 1 
lit the mi.it t fttim .it siu.i: ■ 

i idta'i'i'n' .uiusipti lututit a Mr, 
I ItrgWtar iiejrih'tuh txi lur t.iafi-r 
im UISt.SI N ANll MtUlltlS 1 .in.le.l 
r amt in the nuifi-r of me lanurJitu** 
I Act PilM 
I Nnthi- is tirrrtu given that 
: an uttni.it <to:ra in* .-til •tun r ■ 

i i.tdj tu tn« auuvo mant-rs tu- i curt • 
[ (ias «r"-ietl a iffl IIW4 nf r,.d 
I uhNLlLVLUULlHUiUNt-t lh* aht.%.- 1 
l nannst ttnmt-anv m imt Hir t icd.i-ir* 
I III III* Mill tlnnin.rtlv as al I'u* '--<th ' 
I '.Uirli 1*17.1 oiiH r'Innn r „ 
I * 1 I ihow tJ"lhllUS lit flu.- M|d 
! Ikuniutu' whose i utirts ,<s at il,e_.y.i 
; jah» siatui wmiM to'itow 
I prslnrrnual tut iter bcttuui l*1 «u • 

: Mftjtt'asfsns .tius,' - 
i . 
i Arthur Langrtuiatu n.t« >.% ltfr.4* ; 
and numher*.*d !*»*'■>4 of >"V.» to *'-a( 
extent tii.it .snrtt dents, wimut tt -r. 
been prrterenttai ito telnaltrr ratted { 

the i»r*tsrotitl«l cTeditors "i 
■ 2 ■ Unis* ire. lit or* t»l lire *4»Jt 

tainiMJiit as ,il ttte s-ihl 3.ilh 
l-47:» tltrn luiliMiiO sevunii- fur In- i 
rinbu llten r-iimritti'ly iltti- la sai h • 
nl liieiii lo 111* extent ih.it lh* rtrbls > 
so lint- in useiii nuu.ii'irtl sis m«ii 
nn Hi- dale a( the tinier Mill Hulling ; 
the Stlii'iie* of Anjitpcnii'ni toreui- 
after nu nnnnrel «li.teinattcr lallrd i 
•• ili* seiured (iis-iUmre ■ > 

>.;> those C.reili'nis nl Hie Mlill 
Coinpanv us m tire vald 3• «1» -InijH. 1 
1*173 loUrer Ih.i" the I*retef iiuul i 
tredliors and Sis*iip«d Credliot.y jn • 
whom on lire *aul -o'h Marta 1 •• *, 
was due a mill m WUO —nr lets ( 

■ Ii lire creilltars or the s.itii J 
Com pant- who are nsintsl and li’nvre • 
dnbts as «i Hie mKI L'.iih Marth i 
l'(7j arc stated to the Annex «! th" . 
Scheme of Xrran'.rsnwiI hi<n;inafi*t | 
mentioned ilrerelnaiter laltod ” iho 
Plrrrtor Crcdllnre h» h*> rwi- 
vimcil lor ilte iiiirros* of uifMirr* 
tng and if thoinht *•» aiiotoifnn 
■ wllh nr wilhnut (nartlllralton» ? 
Srttenie uf Arrangement nroooxeil lu 
be made between the said uompant 
and: 

■ 11 the Res unit -Creditor* 
tin the General Crodliurs and 
«till the Direct ar Credlints 

anJ that such Mi-uHng util he bent 
at the Groai ItMUni D'l.VJt Hotel. 
pr.ivi. Strei-t. London VV.iS. nn Tues¬ 
day tlie .lOlh Soptemhrr l'»7.i at 
1U.A»| o'clock In the forenoon al 
which place and unto all such Len. 
eml Creditors aiw m 
art etui. Any person entitled tn atteod 
Hie said Mr cling gn obtain copies 
□r Hie said Sclieiua. of Arrsngenient. 
torms of Proxy »Ad copies or th; 

.SCnteiuenf required MfurnWi-rt 
our»unnt in Sf-ctlaa 207,gr int uiit 
Act at the reglalored ofltre qf^tbe 
sa' I Cumpmu' Biniai* at l.-ci 
George Street. Croydon. ^ In _ Hi* 
County "f Surrey and fh* office 
of Hie undermmHonrd Solicitor* at 
:l»« addrr&t mnntjoned below dur¬ 
ing usual business hours on any flnv 
i other than a SHtimUy, Sunday 
or Hank Holiday ■ prior m the <Ut 
appointed ror thw said Meeting. 

The said Cenavel Creditor* may 
von In parson at the raid Mngtlng 
or they may appoint another person 
whgtbar ■ Mom bar of tho class or 
not aa their Proxy to attand and 
votn In thvlr unuL 

ll is reaucated mat forms jru*t-*t- 
, tno proxies b* lodged with the s-r- 
r*Wti at the rosisirretl office i| "■■• , 
said Cam pan v mtuate at. V.-A1 
George Si rent, tinxyrton afnrwwi.l 

i not leas thnn 48 houra before |ln< 
I Hale .lopnlnierl for the said Marl¬ 
ing. but if loruu are not «n tnifoed 
they max- be btoided. to tho Chair¬ 
man at tho Meeting. 

Rv th* Mid Order the Court has 
appointed Johid Parkinson .or bill- 
bin him tan K«th Cartwright Part¬ 
ners to the run of Ybuela Ciiant 
tr Co.. Rharnrad Accountants' to 
art as ChalrmRi nf the- said Meet¬ 
ing and has dtrerlrd the diulrman 
to report th* result thereof tn th* 
Court. 

The raid Srhenre nr Arrangenrenl 
wilt be atihiecr tn th* snhsettuent 
approval or the court 

Dared this 2**rti dat- of ©July 197-A. 
tt. J. Anderson 4- cn . 

T7-3T Genre*' Rtrerl, 
t'.rnydon. GR0 1LA. WI- 
riram for r be u.d 
Company. 

Nn. QO340T of 1*t75. 
to tire Hjr.n COURT ol JtlRMCF 
t-hancery. Dlxlston CDUipanles Cuurt 
In th* Matter or J. G. MORl.vnTX 
Limited anil in Ih- Matl«-r ot lire 
Loni'vnN Axf. I'.xUt. 

Nolle* i* liereby- olvon lh.il i 
PtrrtlON for Iho WINDING t>M of 
the sbove-oainca Company by th* 
High Conn uf .insure was nn me 
land day or July, i*47b, iiresenled 
in tire AIM Court by Ilte Cnuiiitl*- 
slqmcrs of Inland Revenue, or 
SQmrraM Houre. Si ran it. London. 
WC2R 1 LR. end mat tire raid Peti¬ 
tion is direr red |D he liennl hnfnre 
too court strung ar the fw.il Court* 
or Justice. Ntntbd, Lagilun. un tin- 
ftth nay of October. l‘»7T.. and nnv 
credltor or eonlrihulonr of lire mM 
Company deatreus to support or 
oppose the maktoo of an Order on 
tho »ld petition may .ippe.ir ut ih» 
tlinn ot hearing. In person nr hv his 
counsel. lor Him pormis*. and a 
Gonv or UIB Pen Mon will he ttlr- 
nlstieri in any cmllinr nr rn>uribu- 
tory nf Hie said comtwnv r>-ritiiring 
the same by tire nntlerslgnett on 
payment nr Hie regulated rli.irg* tor 
tho suntf. _ * 

cnio wosr.s. Sniti-iinr nf tn- 
jjnit Revenue. nnutenet 

ivtaiR- n.Rfanu- L*”**"' 
NOTE.—Snv tierstin \vhn Intends 

to anpnar on me hearing or tha utd 
Pplltlnn mil*! serve on nr send hr 
Poet, to tire nbQw-nanieu notlc* to 
writing of his .intentinn sn to dn 
The notice must Mate th* nnmr and 
address or th* tier son. ur. lr a firm. 

I tho name and. address of th* firm, 
anti must be alnnocl bvtlreiinrsnn nr 
firm, or hi* or their Rntictinr ilf 
anyi and must b* rarond. nr. If 
w»lim. must hn sent hv post in 
sufficient time )o reach th* nbAT*- 
fumrd not laier ihan rnur n'clnrk in 

Oc* be of *ho Rn* ,,M‘ 0* 

18M tLhuIHlC iTP*,44-mi 11 n . 
:.t. t*--. •.. .»»>!•; i.i i.-.» .-i ...- • 

i it:-1. >;>••-. .j*- •* • • • 
i '■er t-I-*. *• f :r-4 \ 

r 1.4*4 «>4 ■ llmt. t'.'U .1 • -at , 
Hi.t ■:n.—l4n.*i4* Voiles I I 

xMALL •H1INI71 i*--: I*! • r--l •• 1 
4i.ini ■■»..!i*w u i .■:pi-t«si 
\ .-I. ti iasii.i- x t-.i ,i. !■*»■• * 
•■irrt.il *.*f in1 * l** «HK4 hn-* ; 
Mi- r. • ■ • , li,o IJTM | 

CONTRACTS A TfiNDI.RS i 

*irv: t:* i*t in i* ‘4* »■■ti’i 
MlViSl'lV ire IlflMI • % l tli\ 

r.I.M'tl \N 1*1 'll ll Al IlllltillV 
Il'MIX l>.i I'f.'tXif t IS 

% ill itilt imi i:n.ui»4n ti 
11 Mil if 

Nti -.* t •• in 
Kill till. Ixl.T'I’LS \NI1 

t IM.lillllN Ol I OLI1 | 
IIJ.I.Ii:l.:\MX l1)li\tS 

■ Ilf MS \> II PLM**!N*. SI AlHtNh I 
AND A WtUIK'Ulill* 

- !IVttM!‘. lift St . « MIHl 
•*h;v i :nu lixiv t.-i i-i • »*i»s» 

Ml 'lit. tf 1.01 Nit!” Ol Ml!. 
IVllHUSHIrtHI RAMA I1»ll 

|(! ■ nxxim i;ititN \X|i 
prvlTI1»*»frNi l\ll 

SUIt/l lM-VSD • . T'iIi fur l'ie siiiiii'x ann _erei !u-- 1 
•dir LlPt'incali.1 Driven tlMiiMu* 

»T. i.r-’.Hl snihiig Amt A Av.u'Ixp.m 
■*»•’ he le-'llnl ,H H>* tui'mn i 
• • !-ie a1 ■ A f rv.*:ii« HV »i|rt>4 
iv-.t ii a.it I usi !■■ »:i 

mH,i, lue-ulav 4*111 Herein 
tier t • Ii. 

■ ••■(•el ii.at Hnmnis am tui -.i .e ,■ 
•■* lifV t'l',.', 4' l*H# Alltllifl't 
4.'!* rs f ir 1.1 '■"■ MT ■ -ft! 

■ vi;-ies .11*1 1..11. .V. Ini a*ti rxll.- 
i«:-t 

Hills must Ip* 4-. r>Mli|-.lltl->l n- 
i*l»x<si(in«t Ueimvlt nl 'J',- ■<> :en<t*i 
r.f.* 

i' •a i-i:»p 

•■' .•II . *»«l ; 
4 - WM 
l'j«*.*hdi. ..• •••'• • 
tu *\a.k • 4 

l*a\,urtit a-. -h -w .ii i'"iyi4 
s-.-fil’l 

OKe^ ti»«’:i*er M- mV 

PllWtiTi-' ■. l‘»* Ci*’.. 

I'U-Sull /.urik'lt Swu 

An rr !.»ut ii-if U*k 
v 

dw.iv fttiul l*u »ir-» titf i* 

■n » ■- < -ii.• . ■!» that1 

for.lsh"* •« -4 ■ ■' -lit**' to 

*ni-» ti » a . *- .»■ i iTart# 
111 -,~’i I* - ’re 

>*"? 

CRAFT OALURV —i hrtir 
IIOUM and 1-.t.-i- ••••■ —I ■sfira 
luHH as I."-I M 
ll.Ji l*Iu- * ‘ • l 

ron SALL. .. 
t III* all ' ■! .. — * 4 
«■ :.i r' i" ■!■ •• -• • '•■ 
Ol-I.i* 111; 'f-.'. I * - ( ••lies A 
lU'vn **l 

BIKINI SS 

MR CHARTER & FREIGHT ; 

AIRFRK1CHT. Tor luif. i->M\ard..ig! 
srrvue, lip i. .iilli-:ign, ju *..U|- ; 
hit. s'm-air- . ;.*ar tn.-r . iv i. 
In-ft-Tiai-nm? Aii.r-qii: ill ; 
h’*l A. 

TLYINC ? i • -i* * •’> told 
fn.i'i iM f '• " 'J'" 
inoVx - -S. • :•.»«•* •*■» 
— «lm-4-r lint 

■USINCL* TflAVf I.LdfTA — 
tin1.-" v •'■ ti --he* 
HI VS *!••» V . 

au^iNrss tRA>fPv •m: *c 
r-.per's II - • * • *• J 

BUSINESS SK-RVIL'I-S 

THAILAND 
MAKE OUR OFFICE YOUR FAR FASTI RN 

EXTENSION 

tliir ntniW*rn nitive suire siuirird in ili- *X'tu*l4»» .. n •■! ih* 
nf Ibnntat. li.is lrnxnli.iliiv *t>i| xi-ov-nn-'i- ! . i'.i . ~i*ui 
bungahnv U ideal Itir enienalnlnn jmit tile-i'%. •■nr .■• in- n 
a tliaiif.eur Urtxen. afr ireirtillnreM laguar \ti.-l '*a»V if—ian 
style 10 a .Visit. \ie grnitdr'— taue.* la. i'ii.-i a- . n.itivndi 
andress and mall answvriiiq srt-.h*. Irlex .md -ie l.wfi 
irjnslulonx. I.R.XI ivinin «n i reillxli nnd Dial a-ij-lil-v and '•* 
phnuy-npvlng. itimll-aling. ■■i-iiiiinu in 1 llran-. n '.lu-i-s. |u.d 
Mandarin anil milllmt. •idvem.Jug. maTkriitnt .-«l rr»i 
•mencv and r*| -re sen la live i-mit.N.ls fll«»!ii jini •- ... r hin 
itineraries, •imu-rence f.wtIHte* amt InJliiHf'"■■■' Ue hair M* 
ment atirnl* ami assn, nt.-s ininugnnut tire I .it » .• .• i|ui tho l'i 
hinoth'in and xan ailvtvn nn Inrat rondltinn* a:in yiu-jes lx 

1QHHFH 14*it;. 

Box 2240 M, Th* Timt-S 

EUROPE- 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

We will handle all vottr p.R. 
|s-qtilp*nion|.s lot vou iii Vtirune. 
Arrange lours. . iiim-rarres. 
m*etings, ofc.. for buyineMmen. 
Repllgs In .UrUteM can ltd onr ■ 
hi Lanur Inlernattanat. R V.. 
rjiunhliuap AS. Amstordam. 
H-JUnd. 

EXCE1.LIVI MIR »Ui»- 
LtiNCHISI 

5 MINUTES FROM C 

Hwinlltii* I.eurgun Ngg. 
(anintiuit lu- a uin* d 
rmni m u-« i,,r 'ii aloe 
l'*o ot kit n.-n a*«.t itisnud 
t*nt mil'll tn «tian-icri 1 
rare anirame turnngh P 
• Jink ran ii anil i4,ii~utB I 
t ea ilivi* a 
Mrs. Hbil:«LV -V.'l U'ltW i 
tog*. 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL N'OTICW 



"»ess U0MCST3*^,^U*'r^S 

FREE COTTAGE. 

S IN 

uattwB .. 

l«iuo" small «tffiri3,?2ffl|iJ? 
■nuinie .«»-« c&Jndy 

Hua^3s^wi 

SHEiffWS lute rctmiry i!i* » ^ 

Sg 

nan 
nun . 
Wrrfc 
‘•■unpn>-' jniw 
i.nc aoWIP* •I?' aiihnnb Mid 
driver “ 
*1118 * 

V‘ 

• I .... , 

•tilr 

Mis. By ns, 
. Ayw Place, 

Welwyn, Herts. 

HOLIDAY COOK 
t’tiKiirw ivquited rui whole/ 

,i air. hi Aagua u irvtt 
huug'v Hrrtiuriwuirr 

,«■• 
•i N., 

l ;t 

■ Wl'HItat M 

\i*w u;\(.iN 

\V\ll..\KM 

'■•■PIIV. 
- --- inmliv 

(■mid orlf-ronumW rut pro- 
-iUihI. Ifuloii. IV. sole mu ul 
tM (Ac’itcni salary. Mum live 
cuuntrt llir. tluldrrn and mu- 
iii i-s I'lr.ifif Winn witji 
fFfmqice, in’ 

MRS. IIVNO. 
AMI I PI..XUE, 

Wr.LMVN. 
IlgRtS. 

COUPI.E WANTED—NR. 
CHALJ-ONT ST. PETER 

Iteilrrcl c-nuplP uf similar. 
“i'w. *Wr »« tlnvo an udvan- 
i.m«o. required ror linhi duties 
I'piub'iiiBii. cook. Mira, live flal 
m house, own furniture ir 
**n»ffg. Oi.nurnii* spore lima 
™n"S *wlc. Reasonably l*o- 

situation Haris but -J3 
nilliu. from London. Hlphrj.1 
roltlvnura roqutri-ii. \ erv 
’viuoiMblo Hilary. Box cmhu S. 
inn nmn. 

kindly housekeeper 
COOK. 

required. 

I noil n( id,IIdm, for family In 
Northampton. Own caiiiu 
■tollable. salary nogoiiabt*. 
i-oad references required. 
rlPuit telephone 

Northampton <06041 4thVn!. 

t lit \\. Wll 

■ lU J t\ \M 

responsible lady 
A«tolt Si-Vi n-sultnl to loot. 
•Her household with one child 
in Tehran. AU onunug) paid 
i'iu. salary' (or approx 2 years. 
I'lcvise write JncludCnq a rtuy. 
nme telephone number (or Lon- 
ilnn Interviews before August 
HUH to: 

MUSI BAttGHl. 
l.U Sussex Cardona. 

London. W.2. 

J.*.! 
:! » 

MARCHIONESS OF ZCTLANO re¬ 
quire* exurn anted manied oi 
sinnie butler. pnraLa service. 
Ueieretvccw essential. IVq to 
lamlly. Apply Askc. Richmond 
\ oriiahire. 

PICCADILLY 

i >'K > I 1 

Ml PAIR BUREAU _ 
--uUom beat lobs London or abnwo 

iv» i lt\n Ctll ‘ *• SI. \FI. PSD 47A7. 
- H1R M.1 tKLDRCN 3 NURSE tor U.K. and 
_______ New iMlmid. To look after two 

■ lirnutirul girts 3*. and J .vrarj in 
I tel gratia Hat 1MI October then 
return lo Nw /-aUind. Mtn. 2 
venra apnoinuncni. — Telephone 

lOOK-HOUSEKEEPER wanted for 
vounp fainllv on holiday. Suffolk 
i iia«t. own room. Other twig Item. 
Auauai 16ih-Sentwnper «th. Telr- 
niione eland on aga. 

APANESE/FILIPINO. — Au Pair 
«: irl required bv vouno rau ole 
living In lovely home In Harro- 
aatn. Yorkshire-. Good home and 
e\L-i-llenl conditinna.—Bov 0470 
S. The UltteS 

HOLANOS. Occasional-1'arrmanen’ 
Nannies Branch now QOefl P.it- 
u-diali hob i a.in., or ««u.il lam- 
don U1-BR9 02A2 
Miner Jobs. 

OUNC GIRL REOUlRBO tli help 
wllli looting am) nanrrnl liouse- 
lmlrt dalles In shooting Inriqe tn 
ntirth Aroylrshlre. mld-Anniud io 
mtd-Dciobrr Anpij- VVrm Illnh- 
imrt rsiflie Of lire. Her. RTS.. Vi 
llloh SI., tort Wllllain. Tol.: fort 
Ui'll.mi 2Km. 

OOMtlStlC SITUATIONS 

COOK;HOUSEKEEPER 

£42 p.w, 

Lsnenenred I .uak • I lom-ukcriter 
nrsfnilv rniuiied bt i.mtllj ln 
laielurj. 4 tn-.-ks iwitl holiday, 
uwn ruum. cuintir iv. com. 
tunable sumiuntliiiRS. 

i 1:14.i»i ion l -inh toai 
AND ASK fOIJ ANNE K 

(Oil ICC HOyKSi 

,T^i?r, .MoMjrr's help (or a chlld- 
iuunlh'. *?■? s,‘¥lR*- MlnniiUln b 
Sianlna *fvS ’a day lino, 
oiamnn lAlh belli ember. Rrler- 

sis 

COMPANY NOTICES 

„>*«v!?t?i,nstuii bank 
IIUAIU.U GLUllKIGAl bS 
HbPItLSEN I1NirSHAflLfj 

oroinahy^pitai. 
CANADIAN RACtnu LlMUtD 

. No Ilona I Velum Inner Sank 
Llinllfd gives Miter Uwi COUPON 
NO. UU7 may• now be preseniod Lo 
Slock Cirncr Services, Marking 
Nani«>s> Section. 2nd noor. -IT LuUi- 
biuy. London. K.C M, far payment 
Jl toe role Of £0.8005 ocr COIIPON 
ui ana aharo. and prnponjonafly (or 
t-uupon.'i of oilwr denoiuiiwiians: 
Kuch alum rsiitvamtlng a par value 
or fca each of Ordinary Capllul 
S Lock i 

United Kingdom Income lax n* 
Ahawa. wtU bo deducted-unlosa cav- 
pni!i arc accompanied by nn appro* 
urlflic inland Revenue declaration: 
t>roM dividend grr share. £D.8‘07; 

10 uar cent Canadian Tax. 
KU.OS'ti: tinned Klngdoiii Income 
lax at 23 per coni on gross 

dividend. ttO.&UQ. * 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

DRrnSH- AMERICAN 
TOBACCO COMPANY 

, u.virrbD 
Notice ot tUvtdendB \n holrten of 
Ordinary and JProlcrenre Slock Vfar- 

rarila to Bearer. 
, A second Interim Oltidend an the 
Issued ordinary Stack far the year 
iu_ oO SdlUcmber. 1^75 of 5.72 per 
3up Ordinary Slock will bn payable 
mil October. i*»7b. To obtain this 
dividend holders of Ordinary Slock 
JjRrranui must drpaali coupon 
NO. 276 with Marnan Guaranlv 
7null Company of Now York. .15 
Lombard Sireol. London EC5P 3BH. 
Tar oxautlnation rive dear business 
days reminding Saturdays > oejoru 
pa linen I In made. 

The hall-yearly dividend on Uie 
>rr Prercroncc Stock for the period 

to 30th Sep I pm bar. i>i75 will be 
mild on .30 Scptnmbnr. t"TS. COU¬ 
PON NO. iso must be dcpasiira 
with Morgan Guaranty Trust com¬ 
pany of N«»w Yoik. -13 Lorn boro 
Street. London EC5P SRH. for pvi- 
mBiatton five clear business days 
fcvcludlng Soturdavai berore oav- 
iaeni la mado. 

CnuDonn wll] be accepted for 
deposit on or after 1st September. 

By Order or the Hoard, 
p. J. nicKFTrs. 

Secretary. 
Wes I in inkier House. 
7 Mill bank, 
London SWIP .Hi:. 
2nlh JuU'- 1VT5- 

' I Jit i jyn 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Nu. iXU't'o o| 107 

n..nce^i,CMn.CPVRT * JUSTICE 
t:aiir|CCI5£ „.PlVl»l!P Companlro 
rnivi f i Mailer Q( lljoyd 
Df ihr rnm11/1! ,n Ihf Matter Dr^mpOhJes Ail. IVJfl, 

pm-rnmu '? hf£«*v' JiVeh. Ihpi a 
«!;. ,^ffcS.KL,or ,*y 'VINDINfe UP ol 
mil.0??1 p-.n',mpd UnuiMltV by Ihe 
iii?i? «^Huri Pr JUsMW w.ia nn the 
■iti,h01 JuI) 1975. weaeniert io 
**k Si? Ulur' hv fntrnham Lloyd 
'S.V'm’y’iT. Umiird whose reglsinn-d 
pfllce Is ui .573 Wlmpnle streui, 
LOntlAn, V.i. 
ri,An? ihm in* -wld Peuilon is 
dlrckled to be Tiranl bemrv (he 
Court silting at the Royal Cuuru 
of JusLice. saand. London. WU2 
r.Mrr Qtx th* 01 October. 
V<7Q, and, aw crwliior or tbntrlba- 
tory of uigraald Company dwurcus 
to sunpur or oppegm ihe maklna 
of an Ontofan in- -Aid Peiition mat- 
appegr « th' Uric of hearing. In 
piTsorijOK IW nis counsel, ror ihui 
numof: and ■ copy of Ihe poliilon 
will ->5c nirntahed by the undrr- 
slBOn?. «o any creditor nr ttHUrtnu- 
luiy or the said Company rvqulrlnn 
auch copy on payment nr ihe rr.gu- 

jatctl-charge ( , the Aimr. " 
r VM. F. PRIO. * Co.. 

Temple j pie dar House. iLI-ur 
i leorstreei. London. E.C.J. 

_ SoUcllorx far ihe Poilttoner. 
—An4‘ p^mpn who tolcnns 

I* KmK on ,r,,? ul ih- 
h.. *Lr.v,l!?,1.2luslt*crv,J on. or sonii 
K ,hr olwvo-ndnicil noilce 
i!i wr4teP lmcnilon so tn 
no. The hadee mitsi stair me 

in . 
said 

mime nod atHro. • or (he person, or. 
■*_ a linn, ihe name and address 
i and must he signed *0? 
"HjaS0" ,?r On-, or Iris or ihe.r 
xoiicilor ,lf any i and mast be 
served, or. ir noxted. must nc stvg 
,t?lv »urflciei»t time lo ri-ocn 

n°> mior Mian (our 

*.f1SfROc,o,birr.i,i^f,,n °r ^ 3nl 

IN Ihe MATTER OF THE COM PANICS 
Aprs, 2*1+8 to 1WT and lit tho 
{Mr Jl J. C. riRTH Limited (In 
Voiut!ff£5r. Llguidnlloni. 

Act. 1*148, that a GENERAL METET- 
JS™ MEMBERS of Ihe above- 

Company will be held a! the 
Bull Hotel, wntgalr. Peterborough. 

MEETU?G#,oJr rcMK 
Ihe purnose of rccclvinn an account 

*" ynuldiiors- Acts and Dbal- 
topsflhd of thp condoct of Iho 
M indlnn-Up to date, - 

Dalcd this 14th day of July 
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GENERAL 

LOANS ADMINISTRATOR 
c £3,000 

our client, a smalt progres¬ 
sive foreign Bank, seek# an 
Administrator with banking es- 
pcrlonto to Join the Loans 
Department. Must have an 
interest in tlia Eurodollar 
niarki-i. enjoy detailed work 
and Spanish would m « great 
advamago. 

Contnet 
ANNA MOFrATr. 
on 01-884 36.2 

GRADUATE GIRLS AND 
GRADUATE MEN 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 
STRAND 

Clerical Asslsiam required by 
Legal Department or noi-pram 
making organization. Easton. 
** A ” level school L»lvrr or 
m.iiure woman welcome. Salary 
to £2.000 p.a. 

STELLA FISHER RUREAU 
710. Strand. W.C.2 

0I-S56 6644 
also open Sat. morn., io i.nt.. 

12.3d 

D. A. LUNOLEY. 
K. n. CORK. 
Joint Liquidators. 

IN the S LATTER of THE COMP ANILS 
A^rs. 1948 to L*>j7 and In thn 
Mailer Of HOSKV'NS BROTHERS 
Llnilled i In Liquidation >. 

Notice la hereby given pursuant io 
StMion 3'i9 of the Cum pan Jos Ari. 
1*'4B. that a ObNEnxL WEBTLNG 
or ihe MEMBERS of the above- 
named Comnanv will be Held at the 
On ices oi if. h. cork. Gaily & Co.. 
Chartered Accountant, of 1East- 
cheap. London, BC3M IDA. on 
Monday tue XHth day oi August. 
1,J75. at 11,45 a.ni. to be fol¬ 
lowed ai 12 noon by a General 
Mining of the CREDITORS lor thu 
DUrpose of receiving an account of 
the Liquidator's Acto and DeoJlnpa 
and at Ihe conduct of tile Winding- 
Up to dale. 
_ Dated ihfcs 24Lh day of July. 
177o. 

a. W. HAWKINS. 
Liquidator. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

MAIMER & PLATT LIMITCP 

Notice Is herein* given thai ih" 
TRANSITR BOOKS of Ihe 2',-V 
Prclcrtno' Shares will be I'.Lnsnu 
irom Monday 4th August lu Satur¬ 
day "(h Auquai I "75. both itavs 
iniiusltw. 

Bj- Order ol the Rnard 
s. w'Ann. 

Secreury- 
Park Works. 

ManrhMler Min t»BA. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIjVL 

In Mis matter or PARTTftONS 
i BIRMINGHAM ■ Llmlled. 

By order of the Court dated the 
Eighth day or April. 2975 HAROLD 
JOSEPH HOWARD LEOPARD of 
1. 2 & S. Collrpc Yard. Worces- 
HT. hap been APPOINTED LIQUI¬ 
DATOR of the above-named Com¬ 
pany WTTH a COMMITTEE or 
INSPECTION. 

Dated this Twenty-elghUi day or 
July. 1975. 

Secretarial and 

General Appointments 

GENERAL 

REQUIRED 

l*i 

/in U 

-IREE ETHIOPIAN GIRLS requir. 
ii(imrs||c positions In 1 undon 
I >Ci‘lh-m refefence.s asaliable now. 
Win* n-ipnsiM niireau- SB1 4512. 

KWgiSa,afirnart‘ 
Horsham- m. S57I. 

tUNDANl 

I'liauHeurs- 
ReM-h »0V. ..... . - 

.a rains, Oomesllci. hausem.-n 
N.U v«.-n, V AWI AU?4. 
1MBRIDGE GRADUATE, mushlnn 
'eeka uenllal London rniwumn 
dxllon In morn linhi ilnm-Mir 
•■Imres. Lnoklng.—itox 04"., R 
Ihe lune*. 

IOM PHILIPPINES. — Donmslkf 
fueedily arranneri Cxperlenred 
ris miinmndeil roupirs. maids 
imusimipn. vear romraci. iwi 
RH7 7000. New World Ageorv. 

C.l.YWO COUNTY COl'NCfl. 
Ivsnnl •»# July 1*472. Clin Rills due 
'JR ticinber 1°75 ,H lu.is 7,1'. . 
AppHrailunx U-m. Total oulainndino 
Hills *22m. 

LEGai. notices 

e1.no on page 26 

MERCHANT BANK IN 
THE CITY SEEKS 

BOARDROOM COOK 
fur ui> lo H dlrrcion. iirvrer- 
«blj Gordon Bleu, or similar 
Manrtard. congenial loh wllli 
shnri hours and good pav. 

Please lelephonn Mr. Hill ar 
his se^reliT^' on UI-OU6 0474. 

In Ihe Matter of T.. Vi I niNITURf. 
POLISHING CO. LTD h.V order ol 
llir lUf.lf UOUIU of JLSI1CL dated 
Ihe l»l d,,v nl May 1M.2. 

MR. liLOHGE FRIC Til ASHTON, 
uf .%6*.1i» North Parade. Bradford 
lim .-JO Clurtrihfi Arcnuntani. 
ha* been an minted LKjt 1DATOR of 
the aiwn e-named Come-iny. 

si^&fwsr Doled this 1**75, 

Liquidator. 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST for e-cuanlt. 
Inq subsidlarv of merchant 
b-uikers. Hood manner, appear 

LIKE THE IDEA OF 
RUNNING YOUR OWN 

SHOW ? 

independent, outgoing rental* 
lo run rvpanding recruitment 

corvsullanry specialising In ad¬ 
vertising. Ago Immaterial, but 
advenuing experience neces¬ 
sary. Ring Liz. 

AD POWER INTERNATIONAL 

41>1 7660 

10. South Mol ion St.. W.l. 

TELEPHONIST/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Requlrrd by firm of Inter¬ 
national Estate Agents for their 
Management deportment situ¬ 
ated In modem offices In 
Urossrnor Cans, adjacent lo 
Victoria SUTiH. 

flip lob riemanda a uleamni 
■nd unl&ppable disposition and 
wilt commence an Seuiember 
8th. Cscclifu lalHiy. L.V.'s. 
2 weeks annual holiday. 

TOl _lM. A. Thorp!• on 01- 
Rj4 6890 for Inlbrnra. 

ASSISTANT ACCOUNT 
EXEC. 

Large W.l. Ad. Agency Is 
looking tor an Account handling 
Secretary who would Uke to tor- 
get hrr shorthand and typing 
and become an Executive. 
Salary lo C2.30d to start but 
whai a future: Ring Adventure 
409 8*492. 

LlGRARlAK with some commercial 
*xp. for Chy Co, Applicant mn:i 
bs 50 uTus olcasant and capable 
nr running *maU team. Salary c 
£5.000. J. E. Appointment 256 
0863. 

SECRET ARL\L 

OUR TEMPORARIES 
-VRE PERMANENT 

SUCCESSES ... 
wherever Ihev no. Thai's why 
firms keep coming back to 

SENIOR 
SECRETARIES 

173 New Bond St.. W.l. 
01-499 0002: 01-403 5*»0? 

SECRETARIAL 

MARKETING DEPARTMENT 

SECRETARY 
£2,450+ LVs. WIN AND SPIRIT COMPANY 

Ad efficient young Secretary, with the aMlitv to organize 

the secretarial function In che Marketing Department, is 

required by a< friendly,, go-ahead company wkb modern 
offices near St. James's Part/Victoria. 

IBM Goifball provided; hours, 9-5, holiday arrangements 
honoured. 

Please telephone Sue Ward on 01-222 434?.. 

WE ARE SHORT OF 
SHORTHAND 1 

.. _ ..jlbofn Hr_ _ 
diora fa trotUBR ai ImtxmcHhq 
dr pan me nf lomp.Handma Srr- 
tTlarv a Sugar Sccrrurv 
‘■£1 nfiui rvQOJmJ. Lt-ual t>v- 
ix*Henc* noi - cswnnai. bui 
uHtotiLP. tnllldllvi*. anna nhorl- 
hand iDritda .And a bill tv la 
wort itndnr : greasbre arr 
needed. 
Salary £2.700! Plus LVi and Salary £2.700! ulus 
nvi'n yearly bonus, 
commencing rfaio lat S^oiMn— 
bci * 975. f 
pioaso loinuhano Miss □. Plkg 
01-405 6578.11 

( 

THAMESj & HUDSON 

r^juire 
PICTURE RESEARCHER 

with gradiuto training m 
History. Azcharalogy and An 
History. Previous nonrlincf 
desirable. 

Attracllvr j salary and 4 
wrckx holiday. 

Wrlle wllli r v. ALISON 
STUBBS. 50 Bloomsbury Si.. 
WC1B SQPi 

SELF MOTIVATED 

PERSON 

In ael aa P.A, for 2 ParUirrs 
ol vounn firm of archltrcts in 
M.J. area. 

Duties to Inciiadr general 
admin., orpanfrlnq office and 
secrclarial borvlces.. nr. 

Salary to £3,000 negotiable 

Contact .Office Manager 

01-724 0767 of [ice-, hours. 

,<1 TWO SCATTY 
COMPANY DIRECTORS 

urgently nerd 

Brilliant IsccTeiajY.-Ofnca 
Manmitr 

lo hPlp lh*m gel exciting nn* 
Art Promot on off the ground. 
General office duties, good 
shorthand.-typing, ^venluoi 
DlrNinrship and profit shar¬ 
ing. Salary negotiable. Ev- SEudenrn of and iniamt in ihe 

rta helpful. Tel. 01-629 2940 

TOP NOTCH 
A first class Secretary Is 
needed for the senior partner 
of a well known Clip property 
company. Interesting work. 
Including both business and 
private matters, friendly atmo¬ 
sphere in ptcsUbo offices. 
Adaptability and a sense of 
humnar tfcftnltrly needed ! 

Salary £2.700—£3.000. 
Tel. Jenny Summerflsld 389 

4431 084 42113. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Hand. S.W.3. 

SALESGIRL, rflirieni and willlna. 
far Piero rte Mauri. 01-589 87bS 
,11 a.m. tlirmmh 7 p.m.i. 

NURSE roquln-d. Llhl p.w.. Mon ■ 
f rl . H-hour day. uOb 1378 SOT 
ll1! uS. 

£2,500 FOR AMBITIOUS 
SECRETARY 

Ideal opportunity (or a comp*- 
lent, am bilious Secretary :o 
wort; tor M.D. os part of a team 
ai Inierruttonsi company. Must 
be pryuarad io as*H*r grnminv. 
Shorthand rarely used but must 
be a first cUss jyptst. Lois of 
sropr anrt^ Inieresi.—vis* 

NO SHORTHAND 
Managing Parmer or ■ 

Inading Urm of Chariered 
Parent Agents with umtis* 
nfiicH In the City, remures 
a Secretary - Audio 7 yp.ta 
125- JLYi. Previous experience 
or legal work would be an 
advantage. Salary la C2.S0Q 
p.a. 

xnl. Mr. rroutson on ijM 
3813 3433. iB.E.A.L.) for an 
immediate appotniment. 

Audio 
SECRETARY 

p-uulrrd 
Some Shorthand nn advan¬ 

tage Int°mting posfUon work¬ 
ing for partner and Commer- 

cwii n»tmrtment In their vtuvlalr 
Office --. minuins Green Park. 
L.V.s. Saury S2.2QD. 

TM- 01-491. 7.VO. 
Hampton St Sons. 

Harris. Chanonrr, tja v—- | ttTa. >«-. 
gale St.. E.C.3. SOS .->924. oruaulzlng exsierieiKe and inlUa- 

' -——•!* 

SECRETARY 

TO MANAGER 
first Class Secretary re¬ 

quired by the Manager nl 
IflA'S circulation and Des¬ 
patch Division based at Clap- 
ham Cununon. 

Good socretarLai skills I'pre- 
fetOhcc tor aMUa ralhrr than 
shorthand > and mature person¬ 
ality requlrad. 
_we offer a salary of around 
£2.300 p.a.. 20 do&-a' holiday-. 
L.V.s and pension scheme. 

Applications to Miss Claire 
Armitstead. Bruish Tnurlsi 
Authority. M St. James's* 
Sirooi. London SWLA INF. 

EDITORIAL OFFICER 
NEEDS 

“GIRL FRIDAY” 
Busy Institute needs vrru- 

tile girl for editorial admin, 
near Russell Square. Good typ¬ 
ing and cliecriul aoproocli 
essential. At 21 to £2.20o. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
S3 Fleet 5lrnel. E.C.4 

3S3 7b96 

SECRETARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

in assist young Cscnillvr al 
small market research agrnev- 
involvrrl in u.K. and over-leas 
research. Kensington area. 

Salary negotiable L.V * 

phune 
PHILIP HARRISON 

on 384 8335 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

Whether vou hare shorthand or 
audio, hear about a choice of 
lobs In a limous leaching hos¬ 
pital In YV.C.l. C2.495-K3.li03 
plus allowances. 

Please listen on 499 9774. but 
do not sprat. 

SECRETARY £2,500 a.a.e. 
Firm of Solicitors tn S.HM. 

Is looking tor ■ SecrMnrv 
Shorthand Tvplyl for one of 
tlieir tMTUiera. The work is 
Interesting with only a Illlle 
legal rontem Previous experi¬ 
ence Is no! essential. 

VICTORLA AGENCY 
1 Struiton C-round. 

Victoria SI.. S.1Y.1. 
01-799 4161. 

BILINGUAL English Trench Senior 
Secpitan-. 25+. IO HOT Knldhts- 
bridge group wllh African llad¬ 
ing ronnecitoiw. Com net on;. 
self-a<-«xred vriih good English 
Vnmal sUKH and abnWy to rim 
of Are and deal admin, and many 
mleniinno calls. Lovely offices. 

*VPE G L IN ESS 

'»fi* 

.... _. -ity. g.B.24.000 D.». 
-aouroxitoatcB’ £2.900»: no la's: 
free 1 tun lulled villa: tree trans¬ 
port in work: one month's (rave !i’ds air fare and n days ton) 
cave. One year minimum con- 

lracl. Interview* In London,— 
Wrlle full C.v. 10 Box USSB S. 
Tne Times. 

i.C- broadcasting 

- j BXBCUTIVB SKCRETARUES.—Inler- 
, esUng permanent and temporary 
' posts at salaries of £53 pw plus. 

Contact Brook Street Bureau, 
k mg fits bridge. 01-384 0661; Old 

i Bond Slrwl. 01-639 1203: Ptcca- 
l dirty. 01-731 5983 r or South 

Motion Street. 01-490 6822. 

stM " Ii:\tl I 

■eyond a new quiz (ITV 7.0) the evening offers two new programmes to be 
ainpled. In a series that will take us back to the land we start with lambing 
;me in the Lake District (BBC2 7.40). And although you may think the news 
.mny enough as it is a team of comic reporters will now dig around for jokes 
BBC1 9.25). Eden Phillpotts supplies the story from the 1920s and the cast 
icludes Cathleen Nesbitt (BBC2 9.0). The inter-school contest reaches its climax 
BBC1 5.15). The detailed programmes show plenty of adult sport.—L.B. 

RC 1 BBC 2 Thames A TV 
'.OS am. Hcctui's Hons*. 6.40 am, Opon University: 9.55 am. Bertrand Russell 12.40 cm. Thames. 1.20. Lunch- 

i - 
; PERMANENT Swurlri.—WUy nol 

iry a small agency which has the 
i line lo discuss ynur personal 
nr*d» and can offer highly paid 
lobs throughout central London 
—London Tou-n Bureau. 936 
3994. 

' SAUTEBNHS AGAIN Whllllngton 7 
tfincy mcrchaniy gcraon needs a 
Sccreurr with an vnjaded palare 
to keep him rrnra losing hts 
bolt!*: £2.400.—-ACORN. 4<s* 

| CM61. 

PARIS. Research tab., seeks W- 
Itnquni secretary with experience. 
Sertous and vary responstnie. 
Write Wtfii references, curriculum 
iltac and photo to Immuno 
Btoligie. B.P.336. t-~.ih Paris. 

RAVEL CO w.l. Shorthand nr 
Audio Admin, sec. lur Director.. 
Sound commercial background and’ 
some experience In travel or hotel 
industry preferable. Scope of lob 
depends on Initiative and ability. 
£2.600 plus n*g. and travel enn- 
ceilons.^—CENTACOM STAFF. 
937 6633. - 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/PA 

TO SENIOR PARTNER 

A ehdiirngmg ppportunity ior 

a yuting lady, aged 33 30, wllh 

good shorthand and lyplng. 

Small city, Stockbrokers office. 

Duties jro varied and Intern*!- 

tog. calling (or Intelligence and 

Initiative, and include malting 

WbvM arrangements and deal¬ 

ing with ctjenis- Salary around 

£2.50a. Ptaase ring 606 4764 

for appointment. 

AUDIO SECRETARY/ 
ASSISTANT 

reouirMi for busy ynuno Soli¬ 
citor In cuy lim,: interesting 
work conrernen wllh hlUuulnn. 
requiring Initiative and admini¬ 
strative ability; excellent 
oDDOMunlly tnr girl rnuulring 
“*°rc than fust rooUne sctxe- 
(arial fab. 

Close Bant and Llveroonl 
Street: -vecks' holidays, this 
year's arrangements honoured: 
9.50-3.311: electric tyoowriier. 

Starling saU>y.C3-^00 negotiable 

Ring Arm Donald on 
01-283 3711 

INTERESTING 
OPPORTUNITY 

2 Dirmors are loosing l-u a 
P.A with good ccreiarUi 
quauricallons plus administra¬ 
tive capabilities to work In the 
friendly cnctratuneni ut a 
young Public Company. Lxia a? 
responalblUty and Involv'-meni 
IP a very tntei-ostlna Heir. 
Salarv no, less than C3.6B0 + 
4 wockt' holiday-onr annum. 

Contaci Carolyn Miller. 24k 
031.1 loifhtd out more. 

WHAT DO YOU KNOW 

ABULlr rue LEGAL WORLD Y 
We are a small, blindly firm 

ul Salialprs based in Wrsi- 
iiiinnier. Mil hi- require an 
iph-iiigeni. capable Secarelarv. 
with arrur-sre shorihand. for an 
inierraolng varied lob «oyeruig 
many as peers ol ihe profession. 
Dalles wUr include occasion¬ 
ally di-allng with dim is. and 

. me Miccosstnl applicant will 
have her own office iIBM Ex*-- 

k rullvel: hours are 9.30-6. 4 
weeks holiday, salary E2.Soa- 
t^t.tiOU negolixbrie. 

Please ring U1-R39 4233. 
Ref Jl.’IBS. 

3 AUDIO SECS. 
£2,250 pa 

I nnilnn Bridge SollcMurs, see^ 
fricruDv team of girls wllh 
LI 11 ganon experience. 

247 6721 
niJIVMAN AUGNUV 

166-^fiishopsgale. C.C.S. 

FLAT SOARING 

3RD cir< share large room in small 
modern and pleasantly furnUhc-tl 
fisL k. Sc b. £54 p.r.m. Shen- 
hrrd's Bush, Phone after o.3u. 
602 1624. 

3RD GIRL late 2lVs. to share room 
luxury 9. \V.I Hat SOT P-C.m. 
o29 6928 day. 

3RD PROFESSIONAL PERSON, late 
Sir's, shcre elegant tarqo houir 
on j pardon. PaurriM. *:i4 p.w 
rm. 403 1404 anytime. 23B 0723 

_ alter 1 p.m. 
CHELSEA, li share Hir.uCv mal- 

S'1*0 P-c.m. 333 7U56. 
QUEENS wav.—2 girts, share room, 

modern flat. c.H.. ml. T.V., 
£10.50 p.w. Hid. 229 T727 any¬ 
time. 

3RD PERSON to share Belgravia 
apartment, own room. £16 p.w, 
>30 0020 eves. 

l/RCENT, i persun garden flat W.l. 
P-c.m.—386 6242 roves.t. 

S.W.e—riiri for sunsrb nouso near 
Tub iv Cia tyr. 736 1 (KXZ. 

w.l. Flat, own room £20 p.w. 486 
68*13 eves. 

s.w.1. 3 BUI’S, liberal and tatamil. 
22-28. tn share spacious tut wllh 
one other Own rooms. Cl 1 
and civ—nu hai5 am. or 828 
1678 7 lo 9 p.m. 

3 134 PLUS I fO unjie latqi- room in 
c h. flal wllh garden N.M'.a efosn 
tube. £8.60 u.w. each. 460 5US 
ahnr A. 

CHdLSEA ROOM tn quiet house. 
Centleman. £12 p.w.—tlvoa 751 
1495. 

W.2. EXCELLENT FLAT, —ti an 
iharo room. £3H p.m. 725 0256. 

TWO GIRLS lo sharn room. S.C. 
flat Laion Plare, Belgravia. 
£11.50 d.w N. 235 4672. 

FLATSKARE, 215 Ftecauillv. 754 
051 n. Professional people sharing 

FLAT MATES- SoocbiUBIs.—513 
Blomplon Rrt.. S w.o. 5H9 54*11. 

BECKENMAM. KENT. 1 oerson 
share large house. Own roort, 
4288 6 m,hSl ^ o.C.m. 650 

S.W.ft. 3rd girl for 5 monlhs + l . . 
io hhare house tn Parsons Green, 
ft. * b.. antinue style lumishinga 
U. iS p.w. 756 0202 anVUnie. 

S.E.o.GIrt 3J-2D. to share modern 
house, own room. £11.30 p.w. 
Incl. c.h. 851 5700 after 6 p.m. 
or w., e 

3RD YOUNG PROF graduate (or 
modern Ealing flat, own room. £9 
n.w. 733 0156 day. or 876 B342 
eves. 

TEODINGTON LOCK. Share river¬ 
side rial, own 2 rooms. £60 
n c.m. esc. 977 3VH7. 

FIFTH ACTIVE male roam-male 25 ' 
■ »6. Twin beds and all incl luxury 
huu.se rarp.iri nr. tube. N.W.9. 
C4tl p.m. 204 7945 after a. 

S.W.5.—Cottaae. own room, aln 
over 35, tlS. p.w. Incl-573 
46r'o. afur rj. 

OWN PRETTY ROOM In North 
iTifham house. £14 p.w. 535 
'iiltfi p.m. 

MAIDA VALE. 2 girls. DtaK rooms, 
roacious. comfortable flat tnc. 
TV. c.h. c.ti.w. ond rates. £11 
«n.| £13 p.iv. 2S6 J070 or 7r. 
AnhworOi Mansions. Dgm 
Avenue. Vi-.!' taller 6 p.m.,. 

RbNTALS 

hampst^ao Garden suburb.- 
LHII? ru£nLsh'v. house, close bus 
tube, shops, v bedrooms. 
■lid1 tf7in» room, bau 
“no shoiver 2 ta-.e's.. w». 
eguiBped kitchen, .fun gas c.h 
Phone. Garden. Sul family, cs 
p.w. 732 2olfl. 

.Islington spacious I urn shed fie 
on two floor*. Regency, hpu* 
uuh garden overlooking ,'ijoa' 
?.h^.k “ h®*1'- J living. 1 eivjns 
‘■i!eh.rJ1- .h*® baths, c.h. l»nw 
should be short-irrm resit,-is 
enitu.xsv or cornua ny losses 
Phone 22b 3146. 

RENTALS 

ISLINGTON. Beautiful modern 
house, tumlshcd, 4 bedrooms. 5 
reren.. 2 bath.*, icrrace 
available from r 
Winch eater 3028 

u, * Dcorooma, •> 
i. icrrace garden. 
Sept. £75 p.w. 

3 or OI-e-07 5104. 

£2,800 

Head lor JlquTOs ? Charming 
and realistic group chief 
accountant of International 
concern. W.l.. seeks conri- 
dcnuai P.A. t socreury. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

750 5148. 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
In W.l. needs 

SECRETARY FOR MANAGER 

Deal with dleniB. hotel*, etc. 
Own office. oO’lo discount on 
travel. 
£3.600 plus LVs. pips -4 wee)S 
holidays. 

RAND 491 3774 

lempnng times 

WE HAVE many loo secnMurlal tw*l- 
tlons rarylnp from £2.0qq-DlUS 
fur college leavrr.’, unto Jia.Opu 
for top-level P.A ".—Phone C.lrv 
2-12 3148. 20-50 Holborn. E.C.l. 
or West End '*-,3 .4112. r 450. 22 
Dakar Sinxl. w.l. Marlene 
Lerncr Personnel. 

ART AND ANTIQUE magazines 
publisher needs young Secreiary. 

Shorthand, lyplna • manual, and 
ability needed to dn i electric • 
adding up. Civilized, friendly 
atmosphere. LVs nr. Ring Bever- 
lle flower. RA4 S-j’-I. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE. W.l. seeks 
Audio Secreury with knowledge 
ot languages and good skills _ for 
their Managing Director. High 
interest content. 22 270. Bond 
5t. Bureau. 4rir» l.*T>8. 

SECRETARIES work abroad. Rnropw 
or ihe U.S.A. For details ol 
posltlnns available now contact 
ctveraeas Division. B.S.K.. 185 
Vlclorl* St.. London. S.W.t. 01 
A34 jVSl. 

TO ULTIMATELY plibnvh beautiful 
books. Literate ladv with skills 
secretarial to organise an Editor. 
£2.200 and a ornutoety Interesi- 
inu lob. AGORS. 409 2608. Crossroads. 7.00. General Hos- . 

pltal. 8.00, Winner Takes AU. | _ 

830, Luntlon. 9.00, The Streets . sEC./s.H.fTYPisr w two charo,- 

■c The Chainpions i97S.'FinaL 7.0S. Physiology or Cells amt Shows. 2.00. This Week. 2.30T Jj X?*™**®- 10*“* ?ewa- \ 
.45 News. 6.00. Nationwide« Organisms. Showjumping from ihe HuU *0.30-1—15 am. Film: The Corse , 

7.40 Li\ing on ihe Land: rh itiennif’^ S“0, UnirCrslry CaroJo Gra-V- ; 
Lambing Time ai Hart- 'Kf® .20 

.00 
.25 

.00 

Disney Adventure: A 
Buy Called Nuthin*. 

The Other Broadway; 
The Stylistics. Freda 
Payne. 

News. 

Beneath (he News (new 
wles). 

Film, A Fistful or Dol¬ 
lars 11964), with Clint 
Eastwood. 

Athletics from Crystal 
Palace. 

Weather. 

W.l. Co. Electric Typewriter 20 
sins. Salary r. —.700 jilus. J. F. 
Appointment* 236 SS^j. 

ilnck and white. 

sup Hall. 

The Great Orchestras: 
The Israel Philharmonic. 

Ten from the Twenties 
Cathleen Nesbitt. Patrick 
Barr. Nicknlas Grave in 
The Anarchist, hy Eden 
Phil] poos. 
Money Programme: The 
Wildcatters. American 
ml. 
Cricket highlights. 
News. 

U-2M1.3Q, Hugh Burden reads 10.30 

Porphyna’s Ijivct, hy 11.00 
Robert Browning. 13.10 

8.05 

9.00 

9-SO 

10.40 
11.10 

5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
6-35 Crossroads. Southern 

11.00 am. Yoga for Health. 

CHARMING CDHPCUn man Bwds a 
-.vithout sliorrhjnd to aml!« 

nr?p“v and hWTtedly nnnOTrtdte 
trim. £2.300. ACORN 493 2064. 

» * ><f . j ii.uu am. aoga ior neaitn. .- 
juonuon h 6£KCnd 11.25, Fighter Control Officers, career girl ? challenging iqb ror 

7.00 ora. Winner aii- 11-45. Eastern Food in an frasEi:™0- 

10.00 

Eleren. with 
Dickinson, Earl 
man. 
News. 
Cinema. 
Police Five. 

Angie 
Hnlh. 

plena I varteltona (BBC 1|: 
C WALES: 1-50-9.15 IOT. Irilri- 
Itera ulosoJnjvn d.OO-«.6U. 
£» rnttay, 6.30-7.10, Hcddiw. 
O-T SO. Sir 7hnma» Pbttj -WIU /^i_ j 

^0W|SS: Granada Dowcll. 
nSAMbon’fSm?i?S 12.40 am. One P.*im of View. 
Hirtinn stuiund njuouwmd. Liapperhoaru. IIJO, Deckle 

■TH£SrSL»iS=¥* ^ fefia Anglia 
O, Sipiw ground SIS- w—— *- v- —■—— if 19.00. N*>nn*m ireund 
idiinn. 

5.20. Bet O' Boop. S-25, Cross¬ 
roads. 5.50, News. 6.00, Day in- 
Da.v. Scene South East- 6.35, 
Zoo Gang. 7.30, London. 10-30, 
Afloat. 11.00, The CoHabora- 

,1(1 Sirs4 Aq—>cv TM *15.^3 
SECRETARY rrquired tor GbMrmati 

and Maidiini, Dimeter of Iwnl- 
tnrnit Company In *fna»l olllc- to 
Eril End I'cvcl InierrMino and 
varircl wort. E\r(*|l«i1 salary 
«_3;ord.no to ca.iter"'nco. Agp 
35 sroterred. Toirnhonn- 4Kn 
P.s:i IK louoinrninnl Film: Time Lock mrvv tors- Jl-55, Southern News. _ ... ... ™£*SEm5L£?C}i =5-“ 

I'dtiersun. Betty Me- ‘—" ca^f,er- Guideline. i ncrd hioiuv imauigrai. nexibte 

Scottish 
P.A. Srra«ajT. 20’*. Good for¬ 
mal shins. m*lr offlc«s and 
a-nmlftoc. £2.730 p.a. J- L.V.S. 
PTC. JOYCE GLTNESS BL'REAl'. 
7.oo BRUT. 

estward 
9!a am. Ytilrt tor l!ti>llh 11.50, 
iib»u o-uniri. ia.15 

MEDICAL DENTAL RccpplionlSI ri>- 
quirod for Cosmorwalluin Private 
pracitcp in Qurcnsway. %w-2. 
Salary £40 per vMc.—Irl. 01 - 
22V 3380 10 a.m. lo 6 p.m. 

SEC./5.H./TYPIST io Director qP 
friendly Soho Co. Nat prrosunsrd. 
.iqnd -j plus. Salary' c £2,760 
plus. J. h. Appolntmonls. 2-m plus. 
3OT3. 

COLLEGE LEAVER S.H. tyjitel fpr 
fnontUV Cllv Co. Salary c £l.°0O 
plus, J. V. Appulnlincnu. 24b 
SCtoO. 

duty IP uniate homn. Hhuna duty 
SA-SH 

AUDTO TYPIST/MnnBaor ASNsiant. 
£2-360 p.« whflsl training. thrn 
Incrutr. Reduced mortona? avail¬ 
able after ono year. Belle AgV- 
aa1", 4844. j „ 

TEMPORARY shorthand Srcreiary. 
N.W.l, tnr 3 wwh. Personal 
Sen'lces Lid.. *clT 7..R4. 

SEC./P-A- C. £i.OOO. Total conimil- 
nieni. Cliy office. Tel: Ol-23o 
U4’J7. 

SECRETARIES tor Perspiuisl 
Officer* Berkelev Square. Excel¬ 
lent Shorthand and Personalia'. 
’J2.7*jO mas + unrhs. Gees 
Rperulimanl •J'ri blOl. 

ADVSRTISINC.-—cr.\perieni:pd Secre¬ 
tory. 22 + . with toil acmrato 
shorthand, typing to wort tor 3 
MivullVM. hriendlv almosphera. 
Salary £2.3.'30. Ring Daphne 
Mulrtiead—4Rfi MSI-  __ . 

THE LAST BUS lo Ihe best Iota 
leaves irom Monica Grove « 
Aranrkales ‘<2 Rrompion Road 
■ qpp. Harrodsi 584*0131. 

CHELSEA, excellrnl house With 3 
bed., recepr.. k. ft b. £90 p.w 
Kathtnl Graham Ltd. 01-384 
3285. 

PLAZA ESTATES offer excellent 
flats, houses, service aoorLmcnl* 
and holiday homes In the best 
anus. Call us now. 384 4372. 

■BEGIN MONDAY as P.A.-Sec. 
' lntl. Co. ai Oval Car Port 

.tor 
Tod 

.C.4. 533 7696. 

CAN YOU TYPE T We have lem- forary work In travel, academic. 
ocpltals. media. Ac.: long form 

bookings.—Phone Prospect Temps 
Lid.. 62'.* 2200/1321. 

INTELLIGENT TEMPS. Use your 
brains as wnl] afi your slUU*- we 
offer pood rates tor rtlreciar-teyot 
assignment*. Call Maggie Webb. 
■1*.*3 8MB2. Career Girl Lid.. 15-1J 
New Bond-St.. W.l. 

RARE TYPES. Jam our encuialve 
ipam nl ioo rejnpararv Saerera- 
rtas. El .ftfl n.n Career Plan 
ni-T*P* >3HS. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

TOP SECRETARY/ 

P.A. AVAILABLE 
nec.'P.A. io Chairman and 

Manas&W Director of . major 
group seeks similar senior 
anpoiniment owing to his re¬ 
location. Could by amngetnpnl 
hreome Inimodiately available. 
Ago 30. Surrey area preferred, 
lint fteialls on request io Box 
04V2 S. The Times. 

HOME TYPING by Esc. Sac. o39 
BS36 Slier io a.m. 

YOUNG MAN. a *' levels, seeks 
emolormi-nt. iruvel welcome.— 
Box f»467 S. TheTInujs. 

RELIABLE MEN. 5. past •• A " 
levMa need cash pro-university. 
Oner hard work as grouo or 
separsBely. Hatfield iHeris.) 
63->71. 

YOUNG , SWISS BUSINESSMAN 
looks for interesting avmoas lob. 
Fluent German. English and 
French, knowledge of Italian. 
Reply io. cipher H 333 097 publl- 
Ellas, NPoenflasse 48. CH-3501 
Biel. 

CBNTlZHAM 40, ««! I1-, 
seeks Interesting work with 
opportunity for overMsa* travel. 
Bos 04AA S. The Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

LOOKING lor own room ? We have 
s large re I eel I tm In mas! areas. 
Irani £10 p.w. Hlno Evraibv* 
rtatstiarnra, 235 01.88 V. 

S.W.7. 4Ui_glrl io share room In 
flal. £47 p.c.m. Phone 573 
4347 ■ eves. 

4TH GIRL. SW7. OWH room £12.30 
Inc. c.h. tc c.h.w. o70 1610. 

PUTNEY. 2 pins share luxurv flat. 
£13 p.w.—KB 3345. ext. 379 or 
7H‘I 3470 BV*I8. 

KEIKMCTOK, --- I*. 35+. 
rooulred to shore pleasant, sna- 
rloos flat overlooking garden: own 
room; £12.50 p.w.—Tel: W57 
6118. 

FEMALE TRANSCENDENTAL Medi¬ 
tator io share flat. Si. Johns 
wood. £4R p.c.m. tnr. o24 1452. 

HOTTING HILL GATE.-3rd prof. 
girl, own room, £14 p.w. 727 
3280. 

CHELSEA. Georgian remit.** nlai- 
soituiu- turniehi-a .innuui-s. 2 bc-a- 
roonis. garden. August 5-31. £;>0 
р. w. HUUU. cvi. 5801. 

WESTMINSTER. S.C. one double 
bedroom iiai. rtnc- in three 
monlhs holiday telling. £35 u.w. 
tnc. vie-, tnc Ity and service. Htng 
oU7 515o ar 837 7638. 

MAYFAIR. A rail, mid-Aug. Well 
Kirn, not In prestige blotl:. i rib.. 
1 r.. fc. & b.: liris. 24hr. part.: 
с. h.. c.h.w. Inc. £75 p.w. Hamp¬ 
ton tt Sons. 01-4‘>3 8322. 

ISLINGTON. N.l. few min. City 
and Weal End. Charming family 
house. 5 4 bods.. 2 hatn.. 5.1 
rocep.. delightful garden, garage, 
(•illy furnished. Owner going 
abroad. To lei l yr. or longer, 
family only. £33 p.w. Jpatoi. 
Trl ■ 607 

N.W.B. orr Finchley Rd.. furnished 
fill. Large living, bedroom. 1:. 
and b.. 'CiO n.w. Also smaller 
flpl. £15 n.w.. both s-c. Marrlnj 
couples only. Phone: r.G.P.. 01- 
6l!4 5453 after J o.m. 

PIMLICO. S.W.1. Eleoant self-con¬ 
tained bachelor flai. £26 Incl. 
i w. AS’.i 261b. 

solutions 7 Writer-mum. two 
vchoolaatrs. seek self-contained 
itf-cnm mori.it Inn, Inn- rmL Pna- 
elbte part-lime „heio children, 
cooking, lyoing. Box 046V a. m» 
Tinted 

HIGH ABOVE ihe husUe and bustle 
of Hampstead Village is Hite sna- 
cinui Uilrd AqflGJlfe. <* rccculion 
Wilis. kllcJien amt bathroom. Ar. 
Ideal academic family flal ava 11- 
»W» to end of February only. 
Rnnt. £i0 p.w. This and many 
other high ouallly flats and 
houses In the beai residential dis¬ 
tricts or N.W. London may be Sby appointment Ihrouah 

wcialisi Agents, George 
& Partners. Di-4^3 22 «. 

S- ,C suite. Bedsitter, 
m. kiicheneite, fully Jur- 
£18 per week. Indudlnn 

go* _walcr and Ughilng. Tel. 352 

N-13.-—SouthHate. Diplomats lu-vury 

JC53 p'w‘ 
N-W.IO;—Wl'llesdcn Green Flal for 
^n.w. H.M.S. 34n 1106. 
CHELSCA.-—Charming well rur- 

nlslted bouse. 4 bed.. .“ bath.. 2 
recepty well cqnlppod kHchen. 
cJi. Small garrien. £130 n w. 

...Brillon Poole ft Burns. 5R4 J25J. 
KNicHTSBRiDce, environs Har- 

rods.—PJeasani single room with 
jervlce and breakfast: would sun 
business esecnlive. £18 p.w.—- 

„ Phnne 5RO 6463. after 6 p.m. 
OFFICERS ^CENTS country residen¬ 

tial acooMmodation. C15 in 
p.w. Fir Tree House. Sieel Cross. 
Crowbarough 4484. 

KENSINGTON. 4 beds.. 3 bath, 
fdinflv house wllh Harden, good 
furniture, r.h., w.'mach., etc.. 
Cl l/i. W.2 Long or short let flat. 
2. beds.. i rpcepi., colour TV. 
EjS. dona than David ft Co. 434 
1874. 

BELSIZT PK. 2 oodrni. flat for 3. 
ideal o'SMt visitors. £28. London 
Flats 373 5002. 

MARBLE ARCH, W.l. Elegant town 
house Dining, reception. 4 beds. 
2 baths., breakfast nn. Use of 
qardens. L.S. 235 0026. 

BROOK GREEN. W.14. S.C. 2 bed. 
Hat. k. and b.. £25 p.w. 602 

- -»i-9- 
CHARM1NG CHELSEA houseboat io 

lei. ■» cabins, lame tiling room. 
sundccA. T.V. efc. Available la 

-mid-SepL or longer. £40 p.w. 
Ring 646 5'i88. 

NEW KINGS RD. Soper brand new 
conversion—only flat remaining 
fc-c- 1 dble.. 1 sql. bednn.. 
lounge with French wlndou’s on 
to- private parries*. Full* fined 
k lichen & baihroom. C4t. and 
c.h.w. tnc. £45.—London Fiats. 
375 5002. 

BAYsWATER.—Owners own spp- 
viced, flat with 3 beds, a receo.. 
k. ft b.. cloalm- Keys to gardnn. 
£60 p.w. No sharers.—H.C.. 
630 1087. 

ONSLOW SO. S.W.7. Attractive 
flat. 4 bed.. 3 bath.. 3 recent, 
aval). 5 Aug.. 6 wts. £125 
p.w. At Home In London. 581 
2216. ... 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 
have one of the largest seieciions 
of flats, houses II» Central Lon¬ 
don. Please cah os. This also 
applies to landlords.—Century 
31 Estates. SBf* 117.7 3336 

LANDLORDS A TENANTS.—QUln- 
tnss have many flais. short Tonn 
term, at cornwuiiro rentals. We 
mill nerd more from Landlords' tn 
TUI onr urgent demands.—584 
1175. 

AUC. 8-31. Spacious Kanslnfllon 
home. Garden. Soil 3. 727 52f>8. 

CHELSEA- Furnished house. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. large loanee, dining room, 
klichen. twin and shower room, 
aardrn. £85 p.w. o52 2595. 

MARSH a PARSONS offer well tor. 
nlslted flats.haoscs on short ■tonp 
leafieD wllh prornnt and effletont 
service. Rina VS1 6091. 

MAYFAIR snacUms imfimished flat 
lo KL 5 double bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms. 2flft. reception, sauna 
hmh. large kitchen, garage space 
If required. Lease lo 197S £5,000 
p a. rrxr. Eo.JifSO Ipr c. ft C. etc. 
Britton Poole ft Bunts 584 4231. 

EXCLUSIVE AMBASBAPOR/fe'EC 
UT1VE RESIDENCE.—5.'b bv,. 
2 btrna-. -5 roccpl.. mornif. 
room, wriohun kitchen, c.h. 
qaragr. Loveli' garden- £9fl p.w 
N.W.ii. 1 mile American School 
Tel. 45R 5034. 

OFF MA RYLE BONG ROAD. N.W. 
* Nr. neaent's Park >. Luvur 
furntshrri * c. D.il Lounge. . 
Itedi.. kitchen, hath, tnllei. c.h. 
C.h.w'., men phohe. Partly set 
viced Eb5 p.w. 734 w3uH of lie 
hrs 

EALING- lurnKhed apartiueni I 
large ttnu .e. 3 targe rooms, suit 
tibia lor couple. Kitchen OPd Until 
roum overlook garden. RnlM 
light and haai mid. 5^2 p.c.m.— 
'J-17 1411 before 6 p-tn> 

WANTED URGENTLY lor I monU 
irom Aupuet I5lh. tamlly l»nii'-» 
fiat in Swiss Collage area. 5 dble 
bedrooms. J recepnona. 2 ’5 6.tih 
rojma. Phone Mbs King. 82: 
427T tftayf. 

CHELSEA. A tall tmmed. FirM-Clas 
newly furnished Urcorttrd h«uc 
In eittrcmelv attractive nmn. 
beds. b.itb. reception. kit 
flarane.. -;b«i n.w. RHrtlirioni 
01-H37"7244 Hcf F.F. 

W.l. RBCSrn PARK AREA, lu-.iir 
2 dbte boirooui rui. Un.-. d.w. 
modern bulldlnq. Hit. c:c.. a 
ampnlile1 ple.i,p phono < a in 
only* H35- *R<i4. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. — Mudiri 
furnished town house. .Vi be-ls 
I 2 recent Ion, garage. pal1o'£l<a 
P.w.. 1 vear minimum.—Tel. Oi 
5Bb 27AW. 

AROUND TOWN J-LATS. 1211 Kill 
land park Ave*. W.tl. '.mm 
London's short 'let snerlalliis . 
wks' min C.35 isrmrin- —«iw 
14 ben housei. 3s»»l iVVW 

LANDLORDS, he i.in lot lour r.r 
fuiuLshed fljilA ’lpnfcrg to .-mix- 
1 netton in DIHonoi >s Rankers si 
L'xrcuilvn. E>13 tn !L-iOH p.w. Pin 
b84 7BR1. Scott Gilroy. 

W.8. F.xreilrm r.-mtl*- r.n. 1 heti. 
4 recep.. 3 baih., kitchen, r u. 
C.h.w.. 'jrjri p.w Long let. Ut y 
A- Ravd. 584 6Sb.5. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES an 
phle and reniilrerf nor dlnlnnisis 
everidives. laneshort tots 11 
areas — l.mirtenri no , in') T'.tk 

a WKS.-aMTHS. — Prumerlte* r» 
nuln ri ur>iri|ltv tori ni pr-eps \t-i 
lors 330-150 n w. NcnGKiai 4.7’ 
jMil. 7H Fti.tfteshurr Ape W.l 

LUXURY f'.IIS liinr.es wuur.l dn. 
lo Jrr Lonq shnri irrni.—L.A I . 

LANDLORDS. •'I*,• l-'TI uilC n W 
paid by iv nh inn apnlUuwMs (n. 
I'l'.nrv hnliriav .icrnmnmrf.'fflon ii 
iteniral London. I'.ill us* now 
Pl.ira E.A. 5R4 4372. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE APARTMENT! 
for luMiry flais and houses u 
rpntral London. 24-hr. a««we 
service. 01 -587 2337. 

FERR1ER ft DAYIES.—One ef Lon 
don's lessi pom nous ngrnta L-ur 
nlshcd riaLa end house;.—6 Risi't 
champ Place. S.W.5 384 

S MfNS. HARRODS. 2 ramus, ta. - A 
b. '-~.n p w. OI -580 R521. \ 

WANTED FOR AMERICAN OH 
COMPANY. 4 houses •• IU»s 
N.W.5. K 6 or 11. 4 beds. # 
bath 3\GOi u.w.. 1 vr ruin 
Usual irnmrujsslon rnyd — Eatoi 
&1. lames. t"3 bRH5. 

WANTED.—Mansions. mini flai; 
and am ihinq In between rot raer 
seas anicl.lls, arademlrs hnsines' 
men: long-shorl li-is. 1^25-*: 1 (if 
p.w. James ft Jacnb>. »3n 11361 

ONE WEEK TO !»9 YEARS.—Pleas, 
ring Living In I nndnn. *3'' trji'e 

CHEYNE W, 
flat 

Moines ... 
AMERICAN _ _ _ 

M-'miv tumiihP.* rut nr house ut 
IO E120 n w l.lsual tees reouUed 

reJSffli'S: Lcv',\ *V2'* «H1 1 MAYFAIR nre.srloe residen(J>ii i.nm. 
nonv sulle far too 'irwn r>i ...%• 

N.8. Flat. CD-o-.vnrrship schema 
Sep London Tlain. 

CHELSEA. Elegant flats. Loun««. 
bedrooms, ic. » b.. i*.h.. jel ’:3i 
Flatlet '^15. 77X> frvjo, 5ft’< 57in 

CHARMING HOUSE. N.U 1. 10 ll> 
from July 2"!h in Sepieniher I t 
4 bedrooms, living room, dtolni 
room., sen. sluing mom rulh 
equipped Mirtien n H. .All mnd 
rona. mansoon KK'f o »v 
Tel. 4Rfi fifier. 

KENFfNC.TON Wl. Ftrrru! . nn.ih-. 
bedroom, k. A b. <- h.. enirm 
T.V.. service Cal Knare asvsl'ahte 
•Sheri mna lef. C47 .1 w r>TiZ 
7A656. 

FURNISHED HOUSE renitira.i ir 
rent: minimum 4 bMraoms. 
uisuat oiitc»s. garden, narage. 
C.H.. etc.: aretornhly Ftnurn.-. 
mouth or S.E. coaslal .N-'i 
rember.March incl.—Details tel 
Torquay 4447" 

ROME 5ERVTCE5 

HOUSE/APARTMENT clNmna. 4 • 
hr. sejsalons. romaeltllve rs'e. 
AIM dinner oarlv servlc". ohirah 
Inn'caroemrv. etr fit.inj ini' 

BUILDING. Bowlboume tJri.. Megen 
Str-ri. W.l. for the hlghvsi sla'i- 
dard of building. Piaiu drawn ui 
and submitted, 1.7" 165* f\I 

STON* WORK made ta measure. 
All "N ark Slone claddlna f r« 
estimates Reasmahie price*. el> 
Fdu-ards. 851 1503 

SERVICES 

R0.V1ARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

F01 details And tree 
consull.ilion rina or write 
IBS Blckentuili Mansions 

Baker Si.. 
London W1H 3DD. 
Tci ni-xttu 3345. 

WRITE FOR MONEY.—Art tries ni 
.stories. Personal correa pun ctenre 
coaching of unequalled qualitv. 
■* uriung fDr the Press ■■ free 
rroru London school ot Journa¬ 
lism (Ti. 1? Hertford 51.. W.l, 
Tel.: 01-4W BiiOT. 

ST. CODRIC'C COLLEGE ofTrr* a 
variety of coursas tor a secretarial 
career. 3 Arkwright Road. Hamp¬ 
stead. London. NWS BAD. .Tol.: 
01-433 '.'831. iT21. 

FRESTIGE FARTHERS, as seen «n 
TV. Personal dating and marriage. 
aWi Private parties.—45R 1760. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING- 
Mi-.'l tout perfect oainer bv 
calling 01-937 0103 \\!A hra.i of 
wrne Dateline fTt 35 Abfpodan 
Road. W.H. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
Tests 22. Call or send tor daiails. 
K.A.5.. Q75a Kensington Hiah 
SI., w.8. f»l. 01-602 6B59. 

A ft O LEVEL exams, ttxziririnp. 
Moreden Tutors. 01-385 6060. 

ia 28. i;na iime%bun 1I.M, MvClniiri t* as i ia LZ1 
. ot. lhJitiM. i.ao. w-estw.ird n,I?!!,!.' trrwir'pm, 

,ri lioadiinta 4.30. Ili.unns UuuBUs rftxrbankK Prewnis.* 
,. ti i o. I nlamed w urhi. 3 50. Newt 

M" 0, Wvhiwani IH*n- A.25. .V1V. q/ , , , 
5 i *■ o i.ittirtnt» l.M. Pottre starv \ firlfcnirA 

DO. trim 10.3a. li'ratwarit ■ U1H3IJHC 

Radio 
10.35. What Have wr Hare - 

53. Mini, fTa Secret I 
li l’.i\nr. i hire'll Gray 
Hi r..r t.llr. 

SiniK-i Hii"]. 

4 
S’5S Sri,s- ■ arni.tg 
0 40. Prej er 0.45. rods:. 7.00. 
Net.t 7.27, Suonsd’-fi 7.35 
IniMV't PaiiPl^ ?.U, !rr 
llir D,iv. 7.SS, WnMi+r. ft.OO. 

Ister 
p.ii Hiinne. ijHcj Room, • 

4f) ow, rhamn. 1.36. l-lMet 
*v* llouiliiitoa -7.30. Htqmes. n 7 o. Ill), nil Your Father Gets Border 
lit". 5.50. Nqwl S.OO. Summer UtI 

uTuk ‘: ’ nnnnir .viur 
’♦‘‘It ,)!e lu Hubert Slol. 

Prsb, 10.07. Loll Jar Una IS 
1305 am. ten lacl'un 

ia-31. New* Summary 
Slrrra 

Ifsiliu 1. 7.0a. lerrv 
4! S'. It.'. HI*I Unite! 

vne Tees 

00 

Jot' I?!?5, aw Hurray1*- 1 if*. Mi. w ,»n- VriT 
a Oft i ni.ti" S.uti 10.00. \rwi flbito1' W'&ik ■ 11 an i:mr.i~. d nn 
10M. tTinema. If.00. I tun Ihe Vbnnu a oa pm. liadto i.'s.02. -—* 
SlillJ Wllli Peter Gushing. Patrli I. WdNinirtt Walk J.i7. ha il 
Wvinaft. t.'iirivhtohet Lee.* 19.30 1 j**io ■ G.45. Sn,<nv rti-sL 7.00- 

1?I nm. Nijpiitrt thun! 19.40. ««». H»Mler News RumnMrj'. i3>33 am. iiatuu i, 
■■ura .5-2U. 1% (aiii.it *.f sumj.. 
ste 5 50. Nrwy. 0.0a, lrntai tJ,T\7 J 

*«■>:«" iqop.lN«ra 10.30.’ Jame'S^r* 

. lirT-ra1 ■?.?:.!!. ^"•|lfr“tr:-» lio^Hitohl 
1 Ju. I!i.unri .1*^5**. bum'll tints. u-OO. Ni-w" 9, -- 
3.4b. I iMlilrs a.20. Orbit 5.3b. ptanri nsiui 
iriiMTilii.K 5.a0. Null. 6 01, 10.25. litoul' knEu" "Vn jj. 
Hrh>n '»■"•. B-iS. Report ^alvi.. pniu^.i .mil Ann. tt.M, Cruh.-t 
6.30. I lilt IT-.IIS k'jL'Ilmdr. S.OO. r.”-l Mawli Special. 
Niji tin lour Nelliv 7.30. London. 1-35 pm. Nrtvs. 1.40. I*l.iibt‘l 
O.QO. hung to — — — 

10.02. biiurti Pleasure, ti'ynlnrd 1 aba’.an.Thomas 
■ OO, 11 50. Thfnttgh Ihe Badger Gate. 

12.00. Net.'C. 13.03 im. ' cu and 
i4Un>. 12.97. Whatn-cr ntsxnni 
to ihe Likely Lady - pjri I.' 
Sfrannrti on a Tram 12.55. 
tie niter. 
1-00 pm. me tiBriC at fine, i.ao. 
The An her. 1 45. W oman* 1 Hour. 
9.45. I.IMi-n Lltb Mother 3.00. 

3.05. PT-* Pan oi vie vjrv. 
_ stei.-s 4.05, -tny Answers ’ 

4.35. Bu*r« time .inuaia the r.’r- . 
Idl.inls 5.60. PM Rejjhrs. 5.55. 
V either. 
6-AO Neva 0.15. Brsln Of Bn:i n 
I'TN. A.4S. The Art tors 7.00. 

Motor Show Place 
The Spur Garage 

(Wimbledon) offer 

Abf; KU54. lu71 
M Reg. I owner. Tibet oranoe. 
"-Oral ai.trt. 

De-:e7« in new a»J “^4 
R.-dmuKs 

U:-342 2-iji. 0I-i42 «FI5B'9. 

11T . 

k.ss «| |A|L WMh* l.'iitnr'i'l 13-40 pm. 
1 Nh.-I williujn • 13,20 ant. I:. .-Uiliii- 
llv.idiin-e 12.25. Cuiktgue. 

■ ■ *. 1 nr .inirn. <.o». ____, —— 
Mi wi Desk 7.30. P.rL of the W rei. , LATE *79 STAC, mafiue:. white. 

7.05, 
a 00. vn ■ 

■r.ill.-U 
8. Ob. 

hard and soft ' :no Immaculate. : 
12.030. Cooiabr i^r.iTC iS;’J J 
Malden ■. "P- .VLAD dav. .."3 
Cri'S evrctBTS. 

ram pmn 

S.3tt. Any OueMion* ? 9-13. Le::er 
teuT'i Anirp.sJ- 9.30. Ka'"-.f'£>*ihOT 

raihjre. 1000. The Vxui 

ot'1 '.’"hrr araf'w.ii,' n'.QO. r.ain- 1073 Fo'rd"fai'rlanE SOU atuo- 
tvrtM.1 ii.™, ?" u„h ‘ »'j’ bertH TmihfW. 11.15. Tnifav T. • |i,m O.’l’-r-'d a: un'TO*.. hall of 

25. Keeuil; HaSmiV Parliament. 11J5. Weel r.nd.im. > inew. s rri e as ,ki.«4.*>. ffi-a 
las ,1 .mil Aiii 

35 pm. LuHL'Sumie (UIl 12.40, 
mm- 1.89i_ Gjr.tiiiDlai* New 

. . . ament. .... 
11.40. N~ws 19.01-19.P4 am. In- 
«.Ilpre fnraeaal 

BBC FtiOli Leedsn. iMii aad 
naimnal nev». entertnjugtatL soon. 

«>4 ’# T“«r. 20o M, 

Lam dor. Rd. Ji7«jI -J 071' 
Motors. 

Volvo 145. L reg itraiion. *un- 
ihiiw yellow, nnc owner, son 
roof. Uereo radio, low mljeuge. ... . -- -r- - 10.00. Niki. 3.00. k'ri.ke! o.qo. II » Gi:di;nq. nalimv 

a1*!'- u. ' tlwmri. &«15. lO"W. Qnruu. 11-00, I'l U. 11.S&. B-IO. Hit* ABla nl 1. dui-itliin. pillMt. *^4 r» %"KF. 3)0 M. , f-Vrf/l Amnp'lRrtqhTDn 7022' 
n Vi11 ftots Ubmr. li i'n|Uh NTW CYMRU WALES'— uSo. ITmn. nurt !. Hrahiu*. 'tile . _nMln innsiirsufira news and tn- « iHTfaia HATTON a l' Jratoured liatf 
2* ‘irjmimn New*. a> hit e\ri-ni 1.20-1-SL pm. n«ii n.15. B-Ml De-ti oft \r%ter- i imf "v Sre tor sira w'anted. 
D' "4 Stodtuer. 0.3S. IvnauHiii Nrwv.Lltnn V r»% =1*1 >Uy and Tatl.ij m tne-Tl.-'jife. R-35. hjnnallon '«ora. 'hi. *•*■* i TVitaooo'SasT f?470 miles. 

L^OiIon. 9.00, Puiieo d M4.W. ■ :raiyi| i..i>i|jmn C.d- ITfim. turi 1- MrndaHsuiin. > 9.45. ' enm. mn»i- sun root, radio stereo. Follow. 
10 00. Net,,. 10,24, liter b. 15. V nvut. HTY WEST.—.Vj MUHr Non 10.25. I innt»h llarilfl CobW Radio. ffijp . ™TO^!l;Tn”r H.. Jotorv. 

12 00. hit- rusi'f i.ao.i.30, bent iiiud- i;hdinher i:rio»r Tabnium v. mi a.ns. and fcaiiire* aanun. v-».b tw., Gra-s. E«rs. o'.Ta Tiroes. 
•mr. O.th-6 30. nepnn West. rrtn-r. Us't 11-25-11.30, News. I'1'* '*• , hew jacs. 6!aqs. uaiujw Hovers. 

. . - - - , InuurdMteiy aiatlabie-—Hamiltan 
j Autos. Teieohon# oj.wso BU36. 

■if Lilt- j’m Dun Juan* 

NSU RQ8Q 

Slat im73 L rcg.. Imniaculale 
cnmUllun. one owner. 32.0UU 
miles. Metallic silver, bluer 
black cloth trim. PB radio, 
electric aerial, tinted windows. 
51,700 o.n o. Contact P. A. 
Hiinie. Newcastle 683007 
■ ri.iv • or Nitwcaallc B53KI9 
«rvrnlng i • 

1973 BMW 2002 cabriolet. 1 owner. 
imiNu-d ..m green metallic. 
!2.iuO. Whitehorse f.arafle. Ban¬ 
bury KO'Oi >0610. 

MEW CITROEN 2CV Dune US avail¬ 
able now, Rinp Tgr details of 
snectal otter. Conunnntat Car 
Centre OOT HB31. 

PEUGEOT 504 TI LniecilpD. Bnr- 
aunriy red. N reo. late '74 model. 
Radio. suarool. many olhpr 
extras. 13.SO0 miles, fil.'.TS 
o.n.o. 0I-HT1 7-162, 

REFRIGERATION FREE ON FIAT 
150 ua loons and coupe* during 
August. .'Jo5o saving and other 
bln reductions. Phone Normans 
01-384 0441. 

1973 (L> JAC XJB 2.8 auto. 
La vender blue sn.Ci&O mlies. 
L2.600,—Tel. 061 B34 1814. Mi 
Pcrntan. 

MERCEDES 240 DlefioJ. mid.June. 
rcglatrailon. Pale green wllh 

matching Interior: 2.500 miles: 
electric windows, radio, perfect 
kondlllon. Owner transferred 
bbrood. List price less 10 per 
cent.—Telephone Mrs. Detrlne. 
553 M31. Dlftee hours. 

CITROEN DTANE S. Lady owner, 
only 25.000 miles. H req.. radio. 
i.iiN, M.O.T., good condition, 
Onlv L'f'S. Phono now 01-462 
■7600 eves, and weekends. 

EUROCARS (LONDON] LTD. 
Of tor 4: 1075 dcroon DSg-> 
Pallas. Hd.vr, C.F.I.. 7.U0CI 
nillo. C5.1W0. Euroears (Xaan- 
riom Ud.. ta-2o2 2728-9. 

RENAULT 12 TL, 41.000 milM 
very goad condition. Taited. 
M.O.T. I>b. ‘T«. SOgo. 228 
8899 ext 378 day. 228 S202 eves. 

COME AMD TEST DRIVE Ida mod¬ 
ioli. new Cltroan CX at Con- 
tmeiupJ Car Centre. 01-959 
nwai 7a. 

BETA LANCIA BETA COUPE. 1600, 
1«75. N Hhltb. 7^00jUur«, Zire 
tun and Enviroguard. La.fauo. 
Tel Monday to Friday. OQl 735 
2674 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 
Ln far Daimlers 
L*» ior Triumphs 
Lex for Rovers 

01*902 8787. 
01-903 8787. 
01-902 3787. 
01-902 8707. 

JSC1—MARK I AUSTIN Coops' S 
1275. 2 owners. 28.000 miles 
from new. original Abingdon car 
in oDfsidndlnfl conOJUaiL tfiiti 
reglsiraUoq number. CL.595 
o.ilu. Ring J. S. Class. Ol 609 
1208 t office hoars i. 

LANCIA FULVIA 1972. 13 CO 
Saloon. * L 1 registration. Metallic 
silver, 35.000 miles. One owner 
from ri w. t7o5.no. nn alien, 
felephonp 5H2 0645 anyilnte. 

LANCIA 1.8 Coupd. Pbiinfartna 
" 67 Best olu-r. Mr Marah. 454 1131 ext, 4lj. 

CHIPSTEAD for in or now Alfa. 
BMW. Lancia. Mercedes—and a 
sensible doaL—4)1-727 0611. 

MERCEDES-BENZ. K you an con¬ 
sidering any new model or wish 
to purchase or sell your tow- 
biUmbF car. fry Chris StecUey 
at Gooctlifie Carag* (Cray dun i 
ua.. 01-601 3881. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS Offer fUM 
seteetum ot at) Rovers and Land 
Rovers, new and used. Phone 
MW. Ejfflwnons. 01-469 0046. 

A SELECTION or BLM’S ftnOSt 
models still available at pre- 
to create prices. Brelelfly Sg. 
Garage* Lid.. S9 '61 Albert 
LmbankmBfU. S.E.l. 02-TSfi 
&33i. 

REPUTABLE Scottish 
lu contact same tn London area, 
regarding trading Jn quality 
secondhand cars. Telephone Dar- 
win Garage, Trabbacti i029-35m 
3.12 i day/ 466 might;, jnear 
Ayr i, 

RANGE ROVER. White with P M. 
Jn74 N reo H.OOO tnllei only. 
Philips radlo/Aet. Superb con¬ 
dition. L.-i.uOO. Tel: 01-857 iJn* 
day; Stevenage HI3757 rveninoa. 

BMW retell sales. For too best 
delivery and prices.—R. Edwards. 
01-368 9153. 

WANTED 

west ft CT* dmpraltlv needed- 
Hlon oncea nald. Try mo. 01.552 
s»iB. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

1968 ROLLS SHADOW. Only 
47.000 mile*. £4.500. MfL con- 
dUion, maintained by Rolls. Blue/ 
brigs. Owner returning to Stales- 
—Telephone 487 3331. 

(continued on page 28) 
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DEATHS 
thair.—-on sou? July. 

wnjTyiirt HHri tajhgl 
Olivo, and grwttis loved Hr Ills 
cSillflren and aranaeSiUdrra. Fun¬ 
eral at 8h«flgld Church, Tuas-- 
day, August 5Ui at 3.1G p.m. 
Family 1I4W«1 only, no lotten. 

VEISS,——On Sin July, at hum* 

PERSONAL COLUMNS/ 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 . j 

The Tunes Crossword Puzzle No 14,061 

holidays and VILLAS 

POLLUTED IT AIN’T 

alonnistis. ^lS£Jaffi!SMl«r%»>pM tifTT'iin nj 
island, wh*fo th* S,*r5.5» C?n« nrtarathe uun.t ti rrv H«kL«, orn* interior,can wwlt tono wrora^ tn 
unnpvalowa island wRl* oK*,.*Si»„R, £ turnmt on tar Its nn< 
island where a. 1WJ? vilUto on a »»'<» wniiui 
ft* alayw »*« S^inriuMO MU «nl of nalurai aiimo • 
DsquisiYrhj dratgltad miiutno with orraniuiiis. U'ii*I « DxquisiYrrv dealgnM tjulutno w»h arrawiuma. w;n*I • 
reposed brant*. Hn*' Sr triad di in lln* oroun 
iim* taiattt Mrt*m twtnla cuuna. \eHn t 
hym path rurally moiioo into ‘j"*. floor, atm a rnuH 
courr.t. Jataln tennis. BK35£ lnevnnna \ia» Ms own m 
uimuiuleil hv niUVl nr ll*wm. _ .k.j.1 rjnnM. lu'ilal b> 

lA-m path eiira uy aioiran *»»« nnor, aim a rui jm 
Sun.', tahln Ifnng. ffiSSrS Ttffiuiiuns lu* Ms own w 
unrounded by .muses,{«-AvT ahadcs. ranor*. iwttal tw 
hc.icnu comoroto with boaw. Htw in 
sssslJM&s? l (yn^^WKd MWv/55 umKMusHy «*«i»n»e, 

tciov—no ovorboOKino probiemsi 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
1ST KENSINGTON HICIH STREET. W.8 

Tel: 01*337 3607 (24 hr. phone service) 

A Government Bonded Ournnwr. 

iU>;l; 

Immediate confirmation* to 
Eisi. Wmi. Soaih AirtCTo Aui- 
Krvika, New Zealand, and tn® 
For Bam. lair baotlnu * 
la Illy. con la cl: 

THAVELAJR 
Inicraalioiiai Low Coat I ravel 

2nd Floor _ 
4Q nival Marlborough St— 

London W1V ID>V 
Tal.: t)l-i37_bat*»/7 of 

Oi-43'i 7505-6 
CAA ATOL lO-JD 

PARIS ROME MADRID VENICE VIIiN’f 

You'll get to know them belter 
WITH 1NGHAMS U'P* 

POUND-SAVERS 

a *sss3u?"&s® 
7 ,-| 

n„ nl>r eilv Eulorera, Wa'll l.kf 1.U In tl*r' WiwirnbalK' •** 
i?mc?w-5irnT. .* ta-d and brraUoal MM. Mien Icaio iuu It 
l«k arouml M&UW at V»<« Ww. ■ 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Have few vacancies for *iabta 
flat. Sleep 6. £40 p.w. Secluded 
SO acres lawns and parkland. 

Close Dartmoor National 
Park. ! 

(Certain date* available in 
AL'GUSST 

2 weeks tram .61 tv 
Como jione or with Id™®; 

Relax under Ilm warm African 
mm. Laze in ik# snrT on 
deterred qoidra bcinui. 
Tjvo ui coniortable chalet*. 

Briiifii-maiuoed. near the cam- 
tal Rabat. 71*0 culture and in; ? 
anon* emhuiiasi will always i 
-tind sonteiiiina to Op- > 

For brochure "mion"Travel . 
Workshop- 01-581 3593 134 
hours > ABTAi 

Economy Tares to: 
the iMltltflD Last. India. FaKi»- 
un. tir Cast. Auairaiia. n™ 
^calami. U.S.A. • wiutta. 
S.w.E. Amu. IKK Caribbran 
anil other war Id-wide destine- 

united aii» rRAVELs ltd.. 
5-4 Cnvmlrv Si.. Vf.l. _ 

(Nr. Plccadlllv Circus Undor- 
q round i 

rnthtiuds of hvliiuy arc in tlia same brotliurr. Ingfaius \« 

mswivxrv 1|n|||Ult, (nun ci*». ntqliis nom Lni»n. <m 

Hrjihraw and Monriiestfr. w _ . 
So s-.li wr travel anent for a v»*MV- Or ring (H..i« 51 la and 
iwia 1<Mi on“’ ATOL 025 R. ARI A. 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 2343 

<Airline Agnus) 

AFRICA EAST,’SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

FOR SALE AND WAP 

CARPET S:\l.P 

J. H. Kenyon LTD.- 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Nlaht Serotce 
Private — 

ST. GEORGE'S CHAPEL, 
WINDSOR CASTLE PLYMOUTH 

49 WA 
49mS?^7R^w-8- 

Cleclloo to chorlatmrehj p on 
3 October. 1975. to fill Vacan¬ 
cies arising In 197d far those 
corn boCween Ociobcr. !Mo6. 
and October. 1958. ChoMsti-r- 
altipa al prosent amount to half 
iciroly fees. 

IDEAL CENTOE. FOR 
SOUTH WEST 

3 bedroom well famished 
house, owing to change or 

Particular* from Headmaster. 
Si. George's School, Windsor 
Castle. 

nouse. owing to change or £iaos. avaiwaio 1st August. 
so oar week. Afternoon inald. 

aervtoe n required. 

Hanley. Hlymooih. 
tel. IU7531 775354. 

European destinations. „ 
Offices In Australia and Europe 

I1AYMARKCT TRAVEL 

51/53 Haymerket. S.Vf.1.^ - 
t«l: nr«y 6*.tSn/9/o. 

(Airline Agents.) 

I.uh cat Liws Nalruhl. I bum. 
Oar. Seychelles. liulU. lar 
IUiM, Aiwiwly, Lmwii iWfJJ1 

Rh "^Ti: • B.A.. U.S.A.. »nd 

IIniv aiutltv rnii'rai 
nim ’ll.■"* id. urn 
I-iqlii ruinnrs. sSami.it ii » 
(rum Cl.—' nl 

l.A.T. Ltd. 
350 ursnit tudgs... _ 

rraislaar Sq . London. W.C.A. 
UI-85V ,ur Ul-ioO 

l >411 W'-l _ 
A rOL487U. U-l-huUT Servlvn 

RESrSTA CARPETS 
OIM I iillum Ifil . b.l 

111-.* 7jjI 

355 New Klnu'N ltd . J 
01-7.71 

183 l-nifi nil In in—i IJI 
S.W.14. ill-(!«(» 

CHARITY GROUP 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SOUTH DEVON 
Kingsbridge 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

In urgent reed of passenger 

lift fur 3 people. 

GEORGE M. WILLIAMSON 
A TEXAS GENTLEMAN Tel: 723 0721 

To wish you a»a your family 
success and. happiness In your 
new venture aiut to thank you 
for your many Hdnessiis dur¬ 
ing the happy tine It haa been 
our privilege to know you. 
Love from Jane and Joyce. 

SQDar holiday house nn lids! 
estuary- Sleeps 15: all mod. 
cuns. Help available. Large 
garden, fishing. Mr. golf course. 
Frnv August 33rd onwards. 
Children welcome. 

£100 p.w. 

Telephone Shenstone 480235. 

Save with Econalr. Nairobi. 
Dar. Entebbe. Lusaka. Blan- 
tyre. all South/West Africa. 
Normal scheduled flights. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

ECONAIR 
3/13 Albion Buildings. 

Aidersgata Street. 
Loudon ECtA 7DT 
01-606 7968/9207 

(Ahllne Agents) 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSEWE 

MOROCCO £90 
TUNISIA £93 

ALGERIA £120 
London- Express Services Lid.. 

185 Kensington High St.. 
London, w.8. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

MUMBASA — MALINU1 — 
NAIROBI & DAR LB BALAAM. 
Seychelles. Mauri Hus. Johan- 
nirsburp. Cane lownand Port 
EH/abcth. Wni and central 
Africa and lar Hast. 

Lomhin's Inu'iug SiniUil 
plain unions and cot 

SiKlli* 

HOME SERVICE 

■flWVCLCENITIK 'LONDON) 
2‘5 lirvdcn Chambers. 
ll*» Oxford Street. 
London VlR 11’-'- .... ___ 
01-437 SO.V)-11154. Wt .J.88 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. 113BC. 

WHEN FLYING 

Tel: 01-937 1236 (4 Unejt 
ASTA 40513 ATOL 444B 

contact Miss Ingrid wehr (nr 
low cost tares to New 'nrk. 
Australia. Africa nnd lar Laii 
by scheduled carrier.. A 1*0 
selected destinations ol turape. 

ta vour innlnpi< .-entrai 
[no. llOUBT • Ul.ilin. u.i 
nr drcuralinq—"'* )•'•-) J’ 
vice relaied In thr imiue 
four eon ice l» .Air 1.- • 
rr.nli’rs in tins ww >-ij- 
linn t»(irr»- 
.lie coiilDrl'Ilie al’l is’ 
nront. high. l-;i 
O’M.ira. (11-/..i 
North. M.iiiLin-.l--’r mi., a 
(154 lli'-l. in 
O0K l'11'l.V. ll-ll-.’-ll- •' 
P.R ltnjrier< ,1 M'W 
needs a n’rvrte. An'i 
tiling bin** S'"1 1 
Kufflf Sen See l.tjs.l(r> 

HOSTELS FOR THE MENTALLY 
RETARDED are being planned by 
the Wbltnior* Vale Housing 
Association, a Registered Chorny 

SKIPPER AND 

STEWARD/COOK 

Association, e Registered Chanty 
with proven ability In this field. 
in Lho Sunpshlm. Surrey. Sussex 
area. The director is anxious Umi 
these protcchs will contain an 
element or parental panic!pa lion 
and control and would wish to 
hour from parents, guardians, and 
trustees, etc. who would reuulre 
reildentldl long term places for 
adull retardates of either sex Lo 
he caned roc In communities of 
up lo 45 neraons. This privair 
association ts recommended and 
roalsiered by local authortly 
social services departments. 
Pious* write In the Finn Instance 
lo The Dtreclor. Whitmore Vale 
Housing Association. Beacon IIIU, 
Hlndhcad. Surrey. GU26 6NL. 

With some salllno abllllv n>- 
qulred tor new Swan w based 
at Cap Ferrai. 

OFF THE BEATEN TRACK-- 
runes inland irom Clovelly: 
hnated ooxdoor poet; all private 
bathrooms: vacancies In Auqust/ 
September: lew season terms 
from end August. Brochure 
from Moorhead Hotel. WooIUrdH- 
worthy. Bldelord. North Devon. 
EX39 -5RU. Tel. Clovelly 461. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

Schedules - Special - - Economy 
•group nights Kenya—Zambia-— 
Tanzania —Seychelles—Mauri¬ 
tius and other destinations 
thronahoot the world. 

Fllahia one Way CUM. return 
crSd. Jets hip Cl’.nt. Many 
nrleil and ludlinq slop overs. 
Sprculhli Ip Australia and 
New Zealand!. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 

(Alrllno Agents» 

31 -v/ tljynurkot. ljuniUin. 
s.vv.i. id.l K3’< mat ia 
linns i. Telex «J16l»i7. 

LUXURY BATIIRt 
SUITES 

DIPLOCK, 
WILLIAM BLAKE HOUSE. 

MARSHALL STREET. 

LONDON. W.l. 

KENBR1 (Kenya-Britain) 

TRAVELS LTD.'. 

NAT EURQTOURS LTD.. 

t Poland SI.. London. W.L. 

CANARY ISLANDS 
5B Poland 51.. London, tv 

01-754 1P87 /4Ti7 5144 
(Alrllno Agentai. 

5 Vigo Screat. London. W.1. 
Tel: 01-437 2953/4783. 

C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. No. 518 B.C. 

WANTED TO RENT 
CRUISER 

STITUTS. Ian Independent charli- 
inle organisation, is currenilv In¬ 
volved. In the *cl»olliJc study af 
Lhe brain ond mental health end 
ureently needs rnnds to expand 
this vital- work. Your help. 

sleeping 6 on Thames between 

Maidenhead and Oxford for 1 

wrek starting August 16. Will 

pay £350. 

SOUTH Cornwall. Charming 
Queen Anne home, choice coun¬ 
try si da and beaches, good horns 
cooking. Short or long slays novv 
and throughout thr year. Glebe 
Country House. Phlllelgh. Truro. 
■ No telephone yet.) 

First lor sun and warm 
Clean Allan Ik beach rv Flats/ 
hotsls'flights all year. 

Consult Uic Specialists 

MAIN SALE TRAVEL 

86-100 Mare Street. London. r.H. 

Tel. 01-985 5055. AIOL 2U3B 

We nl let k'l-i'- •■■••I i'll 

our vi life Mi'll'' i't 
named Mine-. I Imu.-’ 
over tl viii.ntii. ui’ 
■ oriier iMtlis in lt<n! 
|ienlliliil'.n .ini' in it :— ’ 
liieiU,ile il'iivr' v.uni 
Choice .vnur suite. 

C. I*. II Ml I - 4iinn 
4. S Lond'i:' t:rt N«- 
lerrsci1. ll« (>n - IS’* 

Tal. Ul-Iv::i 

PRINTING COS' 

p'e.isp to Dig Director. Burden 

HSIb-’rQfar^ a—e'***' 

Cavendish OJ-TM 6il0 
or at weekends 

Bourne End • Bucks i 0430 
2596S. 

TWO DOUBLE bedroomed furnished 
holiday (alts, unexpectedly avail¬ 
able. Five miles outside Exeter 
on A38 In country residence.— 
BroaddlR 278. 

OCTOBER IN CREICE. \V«* have 
smite vai jncliv, lit our (viilv an«l 
Self cahirin') .villas and hotels In 
Corfu. Rhodes and Creie. (Miunu 
uv (or niote drums amt a bm- 
chure. fil-TiS*) :il7S. John Mnr- Esn Travel, ■"•o Thurln.' Pkiie. 

nnrion, S.M".". All IA AIOL 
u.icn. 

I)u V"U wain lu .ul vi 

lluwcver Ui fie ul unai 

linn up behave **■- va 

vill. 'Vi* imtU ‘u’l line 1 
(.minus naiiiei in In 

Ptpssi1 ruin ui \i nie t*> 

Ll.prni.in. 'Vihu'm>1' 

lloldinns li.l . SV..UI 

H.inhury. t>v«»n. lei 

4581. 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES I IO South 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana, NhjpHa. DIM TO CANCELLATION, private 

villa Monte Argtniaoo i Pnrin 
•5anlo Sicpiumm. Avallahlo mtrt 
August onwards, fully (unuslvcd. 
a hedraoau. lelenhone. .top^s 
private beach. 2 hr*. Itniur- RnoL 
dii*riiv Thannw1'*'—* 

1 FT. TYLHR HULL wllh tanks, 
bulkheads and beamed ready 

RETIRING t relocating 7 Holi¬ 
daying 7 Changing tob 7 What¬ 
ever your reason Tor moving 10 U'n.a rMliltm_nMt-11 -u- . 

docklna oft. 3In. headroom, suit¬ 
able (or up to 17 knots. 4 double 
cabins, a bath. 1975 Lloyds 

Ltd.. 01-836 2225 134 hours). 

®tki. L^,lon- 

ATHENS AMD Oiurrn -•*" >Nll.iblg 

ffiriCHoud^sr aTul 
•all B. 

WT.DniNll 
D1NNH! -I ll*i 

•VI \r.K J V KS I - .* •> 
. Iltvil t.1 1!S 

Hie want Country-—you'll need a Some. TTnd the house of vour 
Ivolce The.. Times Property 

feature—■“ SooUlght on thr west 

(office hours). 

PEMBROKESHIRE.—Luxury caravan 
In own grounds, fully plumbed 
end aqulpped. sle*M^3. JV. £50 
p.w.—Ring: Narberth 392. 

MARBELLA. Scheduled nights. N/5 
star hotels, biciudtng free car—- 

. from 1 week. CL14S&. Gott villa 
Holidays. 109-111 Ba Hards Lane, 
London. N.3. 01-349 0365. 
ATOL 272B. 

OVERLAND TREKS with voung 
iTiLind groups. Morocco. Greece. 
Turkey. Lapland U'S/S'S who. 
by minibus (ram £55. Brochure 
lentrek. CMsiehorst. Kent. OX- 
467 9417 or 3475. 

... •» if* 

SVIll’Ll *• H> 1111:1 1 
I UR b.\LL (ItiV’l 

VILLA OWNERS—no are IflOklnq 
(or furihcr luxury villas to In¬ 
clude in nr\l season’s nrn- 
gramnie. Continental Villas. 01- 
346 1’IBl. 

UMMXNS IIll!l in 

.17 1 Iprrl .V. II. 
Ill - 1 .. -Tl 

Personal simmi.T* u 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PRISONERS1 ART. TllB Bumbake 
Trust encourages oltondars ta use 
ihoir hands creatively by provid¬ 
ing era lima tor their paintings 
and crafts. Your interest and 
Mlppoet Is urgently needed. 
Please contact Burnbakn Trust 
WUujtl Wilts. Tel,; Wilton 3653. 

THE GASLIGHT 

WANTED. — Aldebnrph (Suffolk 1 
family house 12 adults. «■ chil¬ 
dren 1. September lst-7th. Refer¬ 
ences available. 445 0X60. 

maltatours. The Specialists. Our 
Wlnier brochure Is now available. 
Please ’phone or write (Or sour 
copy. Maltatours. 47 South Lam¬ 
beth Rd^. London. SW8 UULTeJL 
683 8583. ATOL 118B. ABTA. 

ALGARVE AGENCY still have super 
hmirv villas available for last 
minute booking* In August and 
SciDirmlMr.—■Plwuve ring for more 
Infarmatlon. 01-584 ouix, 01 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 
BLCTHNEK GR<' 

your discreet venue tor 
tonight’* prcsUna entertaining. 
Friendly. dancaable _glrts. 

MOTOR NEURONE DISEASE. Dors 
anybody know a way Of allevLat- 
ing _ the consequent muscular 
a trophy. Please Wtnip. Expenses 
reJuudecL Box 0458 S. The 
Tlmea. 

Friendly. dancaable jrlils. 
superb floor.show array 20 
minutes. No raanibershlp 
required for out of town or 
overseas visitors. Entrance 
£5.00. 

Tel.! 930 1848 

a Duka of York Si., s.w.i. 

ACCOMMODATION wanted geneva, l and 2 week holidays 
urgently now for T/B persons. available throughout August and 
Cornwall/N. Wales. Telephone September from £39 p.w. Inci. 
now. 01-874 8968 or 0873 3109. “ ' --- - 

available throuqhaut_August and 
September from £39_p.w. Inel. 
flight from Gatwlck. Call C.P. r.. 
828 5555 for brochure. ATOL 
SovB. 

£ £ E SAVERS.—Europe. S. Africa. 
Australia. N. Zealand. America, 
the For Fast.—-fUtio 01-734 46Jp/ . nino 01-734 46TO. 

F.C.T.. 93 Repent St., 
t. W.l. (Airline Agents). 

WARDROBE’S 

SUMMER SALE 
IS ON NOW 

Mahooiiny Ad, r.iu . c 

ww hv* I’.intimer, mn 

C1.5QO. 

AUG. 2ND-1STM House available 
North Cornwall. TeL 02405 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

REEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Hotels. Villas and Flats.— 

This mizzle, used or the London A regional fintd of the Cutty 
Sark/Times Crossword • Championship, was sottced within 30 
minu(cs by 6 per cent of the finalists. 

8 

ACROSS 

Bars offering darts (51. 
Corrective for a growing lad 
af die cart's tail (9). 
Agreeing u> give some little 
rope in a maimer of speak¬ 
ing (9). 
Admiral, soon to circum¬ 
navigate'tbe Pole (5). 
Goldfinch. MP (6). 
Flies—all round success with 
fish (S). 
Firm belief in the proof of 
au'dt (ID). 
Nymph has nothing original 
to say (4). 
Squadron, leader, drunk, 
finds narrovropening (41. 
Well-bred rascal in a low 
place for entertainment (10). 
“ Lying awake with a dismal 
-’* (Gilbert) (81. 
Unending tragedy cruelly 
otrended the cars (6). 
Tom Cobblcigh taking the 

pledge ? (5). 

Hands in the staff or orflcc> 
tno(9);. 
Talked a Jot, but doficicoA 
In performance.. 19). . 
Those possibly showing a 
peculiar spirit (51- 

4 Wa,tery side of a smile (41. 
5 Manage to hear what’s said 

—just slogans (10). 
6 Pin-up in The Black Horse 
„ <60- 
7 I is charge in a magazine of 

-IMxisbnous type (9). 
8 Creates impressions—If 

sounding a bit thick ? (5). 
13 A fondness for something 

extra (10). 
15-Is found among shades and 

crosses (9). 
-17 They're too much to swallow 

<9). 
lb Master, deprived of self- 

possession (8). 
21 Greek physician takes a 

sulphide' of lead (61. 
22 Harry, die scoundrel 1 (5). 
24 Some lie In theirs—every¬ 

body cuts them (5). 
25 Masher’s victim in park In 

the south of France (4). 

HAPPIER lives for lonely 
ngupto can be _provided by 
wlU, PIra *e include a h( 
•be National Benevolent . ... 
the Aged, -8 Liverpool Street. 
London. ECS. 

MUSIC studios. Par details see 
_ Iniliy s Services column. 

IF MUSIC is the food of love, then 
the Epicure Column in The Times 
Soturasy Bazaar is the Moonlight 
Hnnata. 
kyE UP TO £1.000. " P " reg- 
See Berkeley Sq. Garage* Motor 
Columns. 

A LEVELS In 4 mths./onc. year. See 
Wander PoTtman Woodward Ser- 
ncoa. 

contact needs volunteer rtrlv-ra 
lo take out old people one Son da 
afternoon a month. 01-240- 

FREE INN. lease onered. See 
nosa to Business. 

OFF HARLEY ST. 1s| Hoor consult 
Ino raise, see Oil ices To Let. 
DEATH ns VENICE 75 « olferad 
-Tor publish In a or rilraluu-—Box 
0226 3 The Times. 

RETIRED COUPLE required as part 
tune handymait/cleaner. See Free 
Cottage. Herts., Dumastlc Sinu 
Hons. 

COOK urgently required Tor Aug 
.. usl. See Donumh: Sltnaikms. 
HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING 

See Homes Sorditl. 
A A O EXAMS. Oxbridge.—See 

Mwsden Tutor, andur services. 
INVESTMENT . ANALYST. -SOUslU.— 

be-; Business ia Business. 
RELIABLE YOUNG MEN. Sec Sit¬ 

uates Whfitf-d. 
GOOD COOKS well rewarded.-See 

General Vacancies. 
ALMOST NEW MERCEDES 240 

diesel. See Motor Cars. 
IBL1SHING: Modern language 
Graduate. See nun. Vacs. 

CHILDREN'S NURSE for U.K. and 
New Zealand, see Dam. Sits. 

SELF motivated -person.—See 
Woman's Sec. An pis. 
IRPETS. cv-bxhUnuon. Sapphire 
Carpets.—See Sales * Wants. 

CATER FOR BUSINESSMEN.—lr 
\ou can oiler a eercico rrom 
catering to Ounputm then self It 
throng)) The Times daUv Drain 
to Business Columns. Phone Salty 
Fountains on ni-STa 9351 or the 
Manchester Olllce 061-854 1254 
for details on how to reach Dlxec- 
lora. Managers end the whota 
business spectrum and cater for 
ihMr needs. 

LANCIA FULVIA 1072 
Saloon—jw Motor Care. 

PART-TIME bookkeeper required. 
_-^4S«n General Vacancies. • 
SCHOOL EXAMS, i Soa Osbrldge 

75 undnr Services. Talbot FUcb.i 
dle harbour.—uuaini liny 

RESTAURANTS 

Regent Street, London. W.l. Tel. 
OX-580 5152 (ATOL 647BJ. 

IBIZA. Wanted (urniched apart¬ 
ment. a villa for 2: not In cun- 

. crelc block. Tor wlnier months 
InspocL mid-September. Telephone 

llruuillui dolin'* 

at 

beautiful Brices 

BENTLEY (OiJOli 

inspocL mld-sepumocr. ihi 
VValgrave-St.-Peicr • 262. 

WARDROBE 
THE CREASY POLE.— 

Ilils week, a ■"•i'lln nl l 

17 and 42 Chlllrrn Street 

London. W.l 

loiirn.iHst . J'nl lilMur 
Johnson of po^Mi.ir Ur 

CANCELLED HOLIDAYS.—A few 
vacancies available due to cancell¬ 
ations. at reduced • prices. 

. Continental Villas. 01-245 9181. 

null [Inure.* h hu anno il 
the lop. ’Him ivit’i.. 
Buffer, In Hie NLW h’l* 
today. 2On. 

L'HIRONDELLE. Swallow St.. Picca¬ 
dilly. 734 0362/1511. Food Is 
oni Pride. Glamorous revue 
” Lush Life ” 10.30 and 1.30. 
3-courae Dinner C4. 

ATHENS BY COACH. One way £25. 
RBi. £49. Ring E.C.T.. 542 2451. 
i Alrllno Acts, i 

BOOK NOWI economy nights Ansi.. 
N.Z.. Africa. U-SJI-. tnc. Wing¬ 
span. 01-405 8042/7082. b CU. 
Queon at.. W.CJL Airline Agls. 

KEEP FIT CLASSES 4t (tie Relax- 
allon and Brouly tlenlro. 14U 
Marylebonn Rd.. N.w.l. 4H-» 
'■221(1 

MORE SUPER FACES ? Specially 
. designed courses (or training in 

the promoHanal and modelling 
fields. S.S.P. 235 5333. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU 
brought to j-mir n.iuu- 
derson A Sekers. 
expertly marfn ann n 
FurnHhing* smr-* 
Ul>i,ll4 lki"8 and IRils 

to Europe. Tours. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 
GREECE OR EUROPE stUI In reach 

with Eurocheck. B42 4614/2451 
124 hours). (Airline Agts.i. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CORNWALL. Give Mum a break. 
Collage with breakfast and. maid 
service (nci. Just. bring your¬ 
selves. Available from- August 
9lh. 16 Church St.. Newlyn. Pen-, 
ranee 4118 or 4530 is-k.e.l. 

ALBANY HOTEL, Bukston Gar¬ 
dens, S.W-6. welcomes you. 
Rccenliy modernized. Nr. West 
London Air Terminal. 01-370 

.6116. 
THE LINKS Country Park Hotel and 

Golf Course. West Hun tan. Gra¬ 
cious living In a beautiful sotting 
,on Norm Norfolk coast., tel. West 
'Ronton 1026 575>.691.. _ 
ELF-CATERING holiday Mats and 
BJB- at many centres during,the BJB. at many centres during.the 
summor months. U nl varsity Holl- 

c£io era' Smp-talrtb 
LUXURY NARROW BOAT, sirens.6, UAUni mv—. . M^IW.V. 

fridge, shower, healing. Oxford 
Canal. Available Sept. T onwards. 

cottapu ece Cauiury pro oarts’ 
VRCHIONES5 OF ZETLAND. 
Domestic SlhuUiuu. 

MONICA THOMAS, born Wallasey 
17-0-07; __ Present whereabouts 
sought.—ft. Sloan. Box 0494 S 
The Times. 

TUITION OFFERED lor 
■" <* -’ U"-»l —ip, s«n-V 

JOHN ' PLEASE TELEPHONE 
>n„n ——FllrahMh. 

iNDUSTRlAL/conuni-iclal finance. 
so>« nuilncn m Business. 

90«»-SB% MORTGAGES. See Bnal- 
nm in Busln>-*». 

Thailand. Fully equiDr-rd otflcn 
wllh ah facilittro available. See 
Business lo Biulncn. 

CRAPT GALLERY \v|lh home. Soe 
Business, ia Business 

THE GREASY POLE. See Salas And 
Up n I art rodav. 

”2™?°? _ON GLASS. hand 
So** Prrso-ial Servlcoa. 
SPT Our of lhe rat 

race T See-Counlry Proo*. 
ROSSLYN HILL. Hampstead garden 

01-562 4817 i eves. l. . 
FRIENDLY mixed weekend parties. 

Leern to wjira-altl. Weekend SM 
ciur 348 4528._ 

LUXURY BARGE HOLIDAY WcM 
Country. mbfed party. - three 
young people lo loin us Aug. 
25rd. aTwtiu. tao Inch Tel. 
Richard. 938 1586 eves. 

CORNWALL- Vacant, luxury holiday 
tmngalowa from 3th August. 
Phone Gnnnhioke (0832) 852583.. 

APPLEUORK. N. DEVON. Ftsher- 
. man's modernised cottage, sleep 6 

or • 8. Vacancies for SepL/Oct. 
Bratton clovelly SQe.' 

WANTED. Dorset/Somerset area, 
family hoOday cottage/house._ to 
sleep 6. August 9m-2Cth. TBI. 
01-267 3704, aricr 7 p.m.. or 
01-353 6060. ext. 188. daytime. 

wanted.—Cottage for family or 6 
ichlldron 9-14 years i. Newqnw 
or St. Iveg areas. Aug. l6-'^5- 
Phone : Maidenhead 33763.. . . 

INSTANT FLAT. London_luxury 
serviced. Mr. Page OX-373 3453. 

EUROPEAN OVERLAND -TOURS. 
28 days Scandinavia. £120. 2i 
days Centra) & S. Europe £97: 
or 42 days. £170. 65 days West¬ 
ern Europe: £262.—Ring Sun¬ 
downers far. colour brochure. 01- 
370 4517. _ _ 

NICE — VILLEFRANCHE f MBt. 
Hotel Welcome • ■ • on.the sea 
ITont- TeL 193V RO 70 26. 

OVERLAND TO MOROCCO, 2.3. 
day adventure holidays— ■ £89. ■ 
Far brochure: Capricorn Tours, 

. 21 Ebury Bge. Rd., S.UM. 750' 
0657. 

COSTA DEL SOL, AU9USI, luxe VUU 
181.—Eurorilias. 0206 4T386. 

MALAGA SepL. depart mrai Frio, 
from £77+ surcharge. RIm-OI- 
492 1708-—Gamma Travel. 63 
Grosvcnor Street. London, WJL 
ATOL 539B. 1 ■ _ 

HOLIDAY TIME or lust fed up T Fly 
Panlhor Travel to Europe and 
Worldwide. 153 Piued St.. W.2. 
01-403 4439. ■ Air Asems.) 

RUSSIA. — 2 waeka air/ojmrtana 
loots den. 2nd and 16UV Augusr. 
from CM4. Also 5/4 week orw- 
tend camrdng tours via Scandi¬ 
navia. Romania. Hungary, - etc. 
From EOT-—-Contact Hoghaa Over¬ 
land. 25 Balleraoa Bridge Roao. 
London. S W.ll. 01-235 2344. 
ATOL 182B. 

JDXLLIC RESPONSE 

TO _ 

IDYLLIC COHAGE 

N. WALES. Charming tairnlmus". 
Stream/heacb. Peace. .Not Aug. 
S-a.e. Knoll. High town. Liverpool. 

IRISH COTTAGE I Idyllic 
position». Blackwater 
River. County Cork: h. 
A c. Waal fee family 141. 
Available -Aug./Sep.— 
Phona: 

LIME FREE HOTEL. Ebury Street. 
S.W.I. nr._ Air .. TentOnuia - * 
Victoria Coach Station, lsi trreak- 
tast 6.15. Fire Cert. 730 8191. 

TRAVELLING lhroUqh_.LJinCMjitrB. 
on the M6 T-—See □Inina Oat. 

WANTED TO RENT, a furnished 
country nr coulM hotue from 
about lOUi August Tor 1 monLh-6 
weeks. Please telephone 01-624 
1010. 

COUNTRY’ HOUSE in Perthshire 
mils. Offera warm hospitality and i warm hospitality and 

cooking. DI tutor, bed 
■t. 15111-51 st August. 

Solution oF Puzzle No 14,060 

1 Supports atinut nutiiing aft in 
.ind out events (4, 3). 

2 Made tight— tbc drink twiing 
litis ? (5). 

£ Thing after thing emits -air, 
confound id IS). 

f3S3?sc«saai3!Sna5i 
$ 151 •• PS H 51 
^sarasmn- r-sisBWwSiisg* 
01 0 ft fa S ■ P ft f 

Ksspnss ■ 

ft- -n r? ' □ 
ggasigjHseig 
m ra- ,53 s n i!i ft 

nsesrafts Kiaisagras 
j;M .0 D S C B B 

•SffigansKb 
. '.«• 13 5- IS B 7S 
ar3srasaHraPinc»r! 

?arten 
INTERNATIONAL \vTullno Comxnls- 

' 2!^^.^TpSULSocrotw- 
•OARDROOM cooKrir City mer¬ 

chant bank. Sec Gen. In Gen./ 
_S*>c. Aonts. 
THE ZIONIST FEDERATION needs 

a Director. See Man. & Exec. 
ApntS. 

POEMS PUBLISHED. No fw. S.a.e. 
for details. Asa. Press. 51 

BiSEffcuM*?. Colchester. 
RE^ARCHER lor Latin American 

VaEhtC!os!',nlred' 348 Gennrnl 
INTERIOR OESIGNBR rcguires male 

»ateuuit. See General Appobtt- 

S.W.S.. SlMrioa* folly furnished 

KEVIN Just 'ou love coma- Tho 

15th-50lb Beptember. All octobor 
£3. per day. Ring Inch rare 549 
and Forfar 4699. 

YORKSHIRE DALES National Park. 
Granary ^ flat- Sleeps, 3. c.h.. 
T.V.. Ihovvr. Available from 
Sept. 13th. £55 p.w. Phone: Yat- 
lon 833094. _ _ 

PEAK DISTRICT.—Self UlCrUlO- 
cottapc. Hayncld. Sept. New Mills 
lazai rail*. 

wanted, family holiday house to 
■ sleep A ichildren to. J8i near 

sea. 16Ui-25rd August. Tdenhooe 
ChortPjr Itood AOFi.T. 

HENLEY ON THAMES. Near Phyllla 
court Club, charming Jtonall rur- 
ntehed house, ideal for 3 -T, adults. 
Available Aug.-Sopr.. css p.w. 
ojn-is assn. 

ST. JUST-IN-ROSELAND, pear 51. 
Maws. Cottage (or 3 rdonblei- 
Vaunt due. rancellatlons last 3 

That is, if you call 30 
replies on the very first 
day Idyllic I This adver¬ 
tiser certainly did. Hav¬ 
ing booked the adver¬ 
tisement on our series 
plan (4 consecutive 
days plus a 5th day 

'free) the response was 
so good that he was 
able to cancel the re¬ 
maining adverts as soon 
as he let the cottage. 
So if you have a holiday 
home to let at the last 
mi nuts 

BSSi1""l—iLa'ls.lova Cf,mw 'rhQ 

otford wtut wonderful view, see TTORD wtut wonderful view. See 
Country Properties. 

W"-™ TD RENT CRUISER. See 
factits and. Boaia, 

weeks August, first 3 tveeka 
Saptomber. No wsUi. Tpiephone 
St. Auatell 107261 o.l4. 

WANTED Lake District House M-tvw 
7 t week In August. 01-876 

ANGLESEY.-Modern bun qn low 10 
let from J6ih Auouai. "ao p.w. 
Phone SIOke-on-TTuit . 40782) 

25066. 

Bing 

01-837 3311 

FAR OUT Grsbk villa to shore Aug. 
16 for 3 weeks, about En.PJSiT* 
Ring 01-681 0340JQJ756 <1511. 

COSTA DORADA BEACH CLUB. 
Aug.'SrpL vacancies lor 3 wk 
hols by air lo our unique Tent 
Village on the edge or the Med. 
Half.Board, free wno and salllng- 
From £58 all Inc, Freedom Hob¬ 
days. 01-737 5506 (ATOL 432B). 

ISRAEL.—TrwKkmn. tobburz-wotK. Sorld travel. Homs. S.T.S.. 161 
t. Port land St.rw.t. 580 7735. 

INOIA-KASHMIR oskrland. Connec¬ 
tions Indonesia and Australia., 
Brochure. InlrrconijiieniaL 184 
OnldhJJWk Rd. WW. 01-749 fiTnJt. 

ITALY. Cancelled viSa holiday avail. 
24 _Aug. BellaalEpi Ltd.. 01-803 
l2ol. 

PICK GRAPES. Sej»/Oct.. Switzer¬ 
land or France, and large.a.a.e. 

PM&VAny^'{IraW fs&hfvfiifi 

INoia. Indonesia. JAusiraUa. cozn- Blelc overland trip..I'are £140 lo 
almandu In 7®-days. Call or 

write Aslan Greyhounds. King’s 
Rnad. Windsor- ®fcl: 69132._■ 

SEAL POINT Siamese Lilians for 
sale: rartsfered and inocuiairaj. 
—TW.: form by (07048 > 748U7. 

IBM Seiectrlc " Gotrbail* 
Ipnt conrtlilnn Uu.iran* 
Ndi. Phone- l.iirw.' 

. 3U72 or UI-VUS 7'io'.‘. 

BLACK TOY POODLB Puppies. 
Super pedigree, from £45. Rino 
Much Hadham 2988. 

SCOTTIE bitch puppies. h.C. req-. 
Champion sire. Dartford. 2l«aio 

TUDOR HOUND.—Enchanting new 
breed. 2nd generailon. Whippet 
crossed Cavalier King Chart*** 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—' 
lng cabinets, (halts, 
IV l>ew r Iters.—Slough , 
Farringdon Rd.. L.C.t. 

spattiel. 1 don left, ready now. 
£20. Tel. Edcnbrldge. Knnt 
fUlil 

PIANOS.—Lai qe kPlocllu 
son upnglii* and jji-a 

Mff". RluUtnrr- eic 
73u 8243. 

holiday avail. 
UK.. 01-805 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 
INTERNATIONAL arnm- 

rrack. lake ijew or i 
specimen. £1,300 im 
MBWIllUm, 034 17 

X GRAPES. Sejra/Pct,. Swttrar- 
md or France, send large.-s.a.g. 
i V.W.I.. 9 ParHtd St Oxford. 
ms. Any day t#n £22.88 uritn 
! nights bAb.~Hnm. Lld.. 01- 
a 6365. ATOL OfcBCD. 
HA. Indonesia. jkusiraUa. com¬ 
pete overland trip. .1'are £190 to 
(almandu In 7®-days. Call or 

OBTAIN ARLES.—Wo obtain the on- , 
obtainable. Tickets for spotting I wanted, 2in. rudor 
events and thaatre. 839 5363. iota, old m, bun 

renterden (Kent) 380. 

|ndrpen 

‘nr( 4 b 

write Aslan Greshounds. King’si 
. .(tnad. Windsor. ®fcl: 69132._■ 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS: BRUSSELS 

OFFER INVITED for 5.000 IbS. I 

KHSl Jill Sl- UkRCB TIGER SKIN 
Peier a St.. Canterbury. Kent. | good condition, wild h 

slble, 01-724 0619. 

or Bruges, mdptdnal holidays. 
Time orr Ltd.. 3k Cheslep Close. 

_London SW1. r»-235. 8070. . 
ATHENS from COW single: 645 re- 
_turn_Hods SrS. O1-S80 7733. 
ST. TROPEZ.—iitviiaculate village 

houso lo let, 4 "weelui min., from 
..August 25th.--0F3 0865 isves.i. 
ANYONE who ne*w a snort break 

TOP PRICES Mid fop office Him. 
Spa Ofllce Furniture. H37 1383. 

5 0865 i eves, i. 
U a anon break 

but can’) aflorqThe Time should 
try our refresher- course. 4 da.v 
luxury crutees J relax)ng on lhe SRlilne. Special raduend price from 

rii. For dnu9a write to Yacht 
olldays Ltd!) . — 

Line. 85 Bnckia 
London SW11 

,854 2853/5. 

. Holland Rlvar 
I ham Palace Rd., 
SQN. Tel. : 01- 

TUSCANY, svac rountro houae fttit pool and staff lo let from 
5^Au^..^Rln« GuoertravoT. 

• -& CHEAP Eli TO SPAIN with 
Consort luxray coachH. Single or 
Return. VkSd 6 mths. 01-736 

" London J"y^ew BurllnglOTi SL. 

FUCHTS ANb - EXPEDITIONS to 
Europe. Africa. Asia. Australasia 
« raalWtte ptIcts.—Venture 
i.emre (AG) 177 Kensinaton 
Hlph Sl.. W.B. 01-937 6062/ 

...0lri2 t Afrllne Agent*). 
Nairobi overland. Arabia. Yemen. 

Ethiopia. Oct .1 £290. SR6 0779 
SOUTH AMERICAN and Caribbean 

low-coat flights atari from £130. 
'Pv: us for Barbados. Trinidad, 
jidalm. Babamss. Rio. Lima. 
Jlndntk. _ - .Caracas. ate,—Trail 
fldlVJ.Ltd.. 4bIT). Earls Court 
RoacC London 6EJ. 01-937 

marm'ula villa. Auq. 25rd and 
wlnjbr lets. 01-998 9091. 

WHAT COULD BE DREAMIER 
TRAM YIYENDA DELF1NIA ? 
Villa for8 near Ute sen. 
With terroco and pool. With terroco and pool, 

f1o keep you all cool: 
King us and we’ll set you 

ALGARVE VILLAS 
*48 Strand, W.C.2 
Tkl. 01-836 8028/9 

ATOL 670B 

BOOK LISTS Issued monthly. Ann- 
ouarian and- O-’P bnoka Book 
tWIar. 17a Pundas Street. Edln- 

COiSSctOrs’ bazaar lUnga.-lnp Is 
new. and of liuercst lo collectors 
•it everyihinu trout Suium to 
Rem brand is. Hockneys to Cam*. 
Antiatia lumnure ta Antique cars, 
etc., etc. 20D rrom Stnltha, and 
good newsagents or la. Broad¬ 
way. S.w.i. ' 

ALL types of office furniture 
_bottom and sold. F.C. 607 T.niiH. 
GENUINE BURMESE leak carved 
. coffee' labln. 8135. 01-794 3403. 
LEGAL DOCUMENTS on parcAutSni 

warned, 1800-1875. In any quan- 
rity- QiBncery Lane Bookshops, 
6 Cb I Chester tlenim, Uunpry 
Lane. London W.C.2. 405 Ou.'Vi 

BCgHSTClN. STEINWAY, BLUlfl- 
ner. Finest selection recdndL 
tloncri and.new pianos, part rx~ 
change, H.P., hire.—Samuel 
Pianos. 01-725 8818. I «2 Cdg- 

ArtHi. w.a. 
NEFF/MIBLB APPLIANCES. Ring 

US flrat MOP. n 1.760 IhKVV 
IBM ELECTRIC TTP WRITERS.—. 

jue . Vrrttcc u ay.—am Business 
Tfcrvicrj, 

CHALLEN.—rine 4ft. _ Rin. baby 
^ Brand. Eiriia. Iil-^v.1 0596 oves. 
D IS CURIO Gramophone Rnrord Sale 

now on. entire British and 
Imported Mock at reduced price* 
10 a.m.-7 p.ni.. Mnn.-Fri.; ia 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduction rural- 
lure- direct from craftsman at 
Mihataniial savings, lor quotb- 
ya» .Ui- Mason Ryan rurntehlnu*. 

U680I H91U4T. 
- -W-nOUr sprvlcr. 
WASTING HOUSfl/SCHQUns apnlU 

3«r# Off MOP* Ul-7ttfl> 

“ trtfljw — Kmi out 

ElSI&Jfag™ lv47/a4toU “"a 
QUALITY PIANOS wanted Heal 

UW736“ra43Ph0nB Walta PtantM- 

M™fUslr®9SjS-OO®..receiver. Ran- 

ACKERMANN’S CAMS! 3aired. Wriln M. . 
ons Ltd.. 51iln-\* 

bridge.. CR> ,7HL, 
PIRBLU CALENDARS, ' 

H«g^SifVL.^n«s£ 
* henuanj. 5 \ .ini. O ■bjimiu. \ .ini. a 
Pnce in ohm. welt n 
r. Jahanpnur. 01-oGf 
■*4nfr. 

NOTSUKE. Rmtan.ibli.' i 
JCaQ5rrt_Pntil 
01-500 ioiu or wrlic 1 
The Tbnes. 

1 BACH UPRIGHT. No. . 
condlllnn. _ ICtiai, r 
Sidcred-—v>7ll .1717 a 

«-APm« *82 SC8. Lr? 
66 £57, (irti.iud | ■ 

Tnclmira VA I! iu 
rrom*' J■ iX_t f>iy>Til|iQK 

THE AEGEAN: flv H. I 
Good second hand ro 

PIANOS—Now and r> 
uwiflhts and pranrik. 
XUD now min u« 1 urn 
nricea Vniludlng Bcrli* 
nor and anny oil 
make*. Terms—cm 
guaranteed—[roe ,u 
now I white nritnem 

Spncl a lists. OX-fa71 841 

SERVICES 

VOUR LONDON OFF I 

WOMEN DRIVUI 
tier-plan JJOvi 

MAN-—tor nerft 

. address M 
?5Sr«™ 
fSgRte 

peri or) Hair 
to Hniora „Bari)ot. Nh 
sflrvh.fi, Rlltq te"K 

PORTSiJfs®jfer*6LaA 
nravud by Hteplicn Hn 
bios, Ashburton. Vovu. 
welcome. 
»R ID OB '78 . .. .. 
I’ren. 'lalbul Tile*. ;*• 

TUITION OFPBRBD 10/n 
on for O ’* and " 

Vdti,JFMjkprw^ •£. month* old. 

ler^naSr0 ' OM*r*' Winches- 

and iel The Tintos help 
you do IL 

_ TRAVELS 
ytyarldwlrig economy flights 102 
OjfEW YORK. Far fiaat. Auatra-O 

8WS SSnnf. ^ 
©9373 [4UNES), AtiW 
n (Sals, till 1 p.m.) 

i ooGoaoooooQooeoccQee 

MALAGA, ATHENS, 

ALICANTE, CORSICA 
Availability—August and 

Soptember 
CHANCERY TRAVEL 

01-351 3369 
Airline Agents 

COWES WEEK, See all the action In 

i T-on'lnn " 1. or 
nhone atr. Wauncr on 01-H2D 

for •* f) ’■ and 
. Groe** Bnila 

laWj.S* Cam. and law 
•Ho* c 
EVBLS min*. 

MUSIC STUDIOS With B 
available for prat lien 
from u.lO tin. to 8 
Nat. till X p.m. 
Plnnn* Md anit.Wlj 
kUudloa. ’lot.: OX-!Lj5 

(continued on pa. 
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